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LAWS
OF THE

STATU OP irORTH OAROLIMA,
PASSED BY THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY,

AT THF.in SF.SSIOH, WHICH COMMEHCEI) ON JIONDAT, THE TWFNTIETH OB

KOVKMBER, ONE THOUSAND, EIGHT HCNDKED AND FOnTX EIGHT,

AND ENDED ON THE TWENTY-NINTH OF JANUARY, ONE

THOUSAND, EIGHT HUNDRED AMD FORTY-NINE.

A& YI.UMS,

CHAPTER I.

An Act to provide for the establishment of a State Hospital

for the Insane in North Carolina.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the General Assembly of the

State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the
^o'"'"'''-

.

^ ^ sioncrs to

authority of the same, That John M. MoreheacI, of G nil- select and

iord; Calvin Graves, of Caswell; T. N. Ci.meron, of Cum- Q''^
f^^"

berland
;

G. W. Mordecai, of Wake; C. L. Hinton, of"te.

Wake ; J. O. Watson, of Johnston, be, and are hereby ap-

pointed Commissioners, to select and purchase a tract of

land, at a tair price, embracinf]: not less than one hundred
acres, capable of cultivation, and situatedat such place as may
hereafter be designated by an act supplementary to this act,
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forthe purposeofprescribingitslocation. There shall be iipoa

the premises a never-failing supply of wholesome water
; and

said tract shall be conveniently siti^ated for recoivins sup-
plies of fuel, either wood or coal : Provided, That said

Commissioners shall receive no compensation for their ser-

vices, over and above the necessary expenses incurred in

the discharge of their duties : Provided, That if any per^

son or persons shall make free gift of an available tract for
Proviso, the farm and site of said hospital, said Commissioners are

hereby authorized to receive a deed of the same, in trust,

I' for the use and bene^t of the North Carolina State Hospital

for the Insane.

Commis'ra ^^°" ^' "^^ *^ further enacted, That any time, not ex-

10 contract ceeding three months after said site shall be obtained by tho
^'"'''"'''^'"^

Commissioners, they shall contract for the erection of said

Hospital, by first rate workmen, on such terms as are just

and prudent : Provided, That said Hospital building shall

be constructed in the most approved manner, after the most

Manner of
r^'^^"'^ ^"'^ accepted plans, embracing all improvements and

construct, necessary accommodations for institutions of this descrip-

ipg.
"' " ^"-"^' Provided, The Hospital shall be constructed of brick;

the foundations shall be substantial and of rough mason
work

;
the basement shall not be less than eight feet above,

nor more than two feet below the out ground surface ; the

water table, window and door sills, window-caps and door-

caps, shall be of rough stone or of cast iron; the partition

walls shall be of brick, and shall contain open flues for ven-

tillators, furnace ilues lor heating the building, and maintain-

ing dryness, and conducting Hues; all of which shall be

free from obstructing surfaces ; and the roofs of said Hospi-

tal building qhall; so far as practicable, be fire-proof.

Sec. 3.. The site for the building shall be so established

Site of
^-^^ ^^ ^Soxd. good a^iQ sufficient undergro.und drainage

; shall

building, cunimand cheerful vievv's, aiid open upon such aspects, tis

how Astabi -.ij-i,! ,
• f.i-

ishcd.
v%'i;i admit the sun's rays a ];,ortion of the day into every

suite of the lodging apartiueuts.

Sec. I. Said Commissioners shall; on or before the first
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day of December, and annually thereafter, until tlie build- ^'''""»';*'f*

. ,1,1 cr Drcniler
ino-s are completed, render to the proper accounting omcers„cco:nii of

of the State of North Carolina, an exact account of all iheconiracta.

contracts, expense^ apd liabilities which they shall have in-

curred or authorized in the execution of iheir commissions,

with vouchers for the same
;
and in case of their failure so

to do, their authority to draw on the State Treasurer tor sucli

sum or sums of money as shall hereafter be specified, shall

cease. And said Commissioners shall so build said Hospital,

that there shall be suitable and sufficient apparatus for heat-

ing the same, ai^d for cooking and washing, and for

furnishing ample supplies of water lor all the uses

of the institutioii, constructing the same for th'3 com-

fortable accommodation pf two hundred and fifty pa-

tients, and all the necessary officers and attendants: Pro-

vided, the Commissioners appointed by this act, before en-

tering Vipon their duties, shall gire bonds, with such surety ^°"''*'«

as may be required by the Executive, for the j-roper appli-

cation of funds placed in their hands, and for tlie faithful

performance of all their duties.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That a tax of one and ,„ , • ,•^ ' Tax lovie(^

three-fourths of a cent shall be levied on every hundred

dollurs worth of land; and five and one quarter of a cent

shall be levied on every taxable poll, for the space ot four

vears ; and that the proceeds arisin": from said taxation

shall be annually, during that period, appropriated for the ,_Jiy

erection of a Hospital for the Insane; and that the County

Courts shall, during such period, have authority to make a

proportionate reduction of the i)Oor tax in their respective

counties.

Sec. 6. The General As.^embly shall nominate and ap-

point nine persons to be tiustees of said inslitution, who [^'"'^'''''^

now »\>-

shall constitute a body politic and corporate, by theiiojiitod,&.c

style of the Trustees of the State Hospital for the In-

sane in North Carolina ; and thoy and their snccessors in

office shidl manage and direct the concerns of the institu-

tion, and by and with the assistance of the superintending -piioirpovr.

Physician, make all necessary by-laws and regulations, not «*«'
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inconsistent with \he Constitnlion of tlie State and the laws

tliereof ; and shall have power to receive, hold, dispose of

and convey all real and personal property conveyed to thenri,

by ofift, devise or otherwise, for the use of said institntion
;

and they shall serve without compensation, save travelling

expenses incurred in the direct discharge of official obliga-

tions. -Of the Board of Trustees first appointed, three shall

serve lor two years, three for four years, and three for six

Tprm of
yc^i's; and at tlie expiration of thsir respective periods, the

service. Vacancies shall be filled l)y appointments for six years
; and

sjionld any vacancy occur by death, resignation, or other-

wise, such vacancy shall be filled by Executive appointment

for the unexpired term of said I'rustee : Provided, the

said Trustees shall be chosen, five from the central portion

of the State of North Carolina, two from the Eastern, and

two from the Western sections ; and all vacancies shall be

filled from those sections of the State wherein they occur :

Provided, that of the five Trustees chosen from the middle

section, three shall be residents in or near the city of Raleigh,

Proviso *^^ other two out of Wake County : Provided, said Board

of Trustees shall have charge of the general interest of the

institntion; th«y shall appoint the Superintendent, who
shall be a skilful physician, subject to lemoval or re-elec-

Superin- * -^
• , / . , r

tpndent, tion uo oficncr than in periods of eight years; except for in-

how ap-
fi-jelitv to his trust, or for incompetency, fully proven and

pointed, ' ' t- J7 J r

&c. declared. Said physician shall have an unblemished moral

character; he shall have received an enlightened and prac_

tical professional education, be possessed of prompt business

habits, and of humane and kindly disposition ;
he shall be

a married man, and shall, with his family, reside constantly

in the institution.

Sec. 7. The Trustees and Physician shall make such

by-laws anc* regulations for the government of the Hospital,

as sjinll be necessary, and cause the same to be published

h'^'miad
^^''''^ ''"^ biennial report of tlie Physician and that of the

Trustev"sand the Treasurer, ail which shall be distributed

throughout the State for the information of the citizens
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tliereof: Provided, the Trustees assisted by the Super-

intendent, shall determine tlie salaries and compensation of

the officers and assistants, whose services maybe necessary

for the comfortablcj just and economical management of

said Hospital.

Sec. 8. The three Trustees resident in Wake county

shall be competent to transact all ordinary business ari.sins^

at the monthly meetino-s of this branch of the Board: each,, ,' '

_ _
ISumhor of

in rotation for one month, shall visit the Hospital once a week, Trustees to

at such time as is most convenient, and together they shall
^'^^"«'"C'?s

vigilantly examine into the condition of the same once in.

each month, and ofttner if necessary: Frovided, the Trus-

tees composing the full hoard shall be notified to convene at

the Hospital, and to investigate strictly the administration of Biennial

the same the first Monday of December, upon each biennial "^^'^^"'S'

session of the Legislature.

Sec. 9. The acting Trustees siiall report annually to

the Governor, and the full Board shall assemble and report

biennially to the General Assembly the condition and his- J^^^P"""^ ^^

tory of the State Hospital
; and they shall know that there

are at all times sufficient supplies of provisions, water, fuel,

clothing and whatever else may be deemed necessary for the

health, comfort, cleanliness and security of the patients.

Sec. 10, The Superintendent shall exercise entire con- Contiol o-

trol over all subordinate officers and assistants in the Hos-"^'"'"
""^'o""*

tliuales.

pital, and shall have entire direction of the duties of l[)e

same, himself being accountalile to the Board of Trustees

for their good character and fdelity in the discharge of their

duties.

Sec. IL The admission of insane patients from the sev. A(^m;fPion

eral counties of the State shall be in the ratio of their in- ^' i^^'^"'*

«:ane population : Frovided, each county shall render to

the Secretary of State, biennially, the numerical esti-

mate of its insane, that proportionable benefits may duly

embrace each case : Frovided, no patient in necessitous

circumstances, who has not recovered a sane mind, shall

he discharged from the Hospital by the Trustees, except
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bond and security be given for the comfortable shelter and

maintenance ot the same.

T s for
^^*^' ^'^- P^^'ents in indigent circumstatices, wliile resi-

patienti. dent in the Hospital, shall, in their own right, or by the

State bearing their expenses, be chargeable no more tban the

actual cost for clothing, nursing, board and medical attend-

ance: paying: patients, whose friends pay their expenses,

and who are not chargeable upon the counties or the State,

shall pay in lueasure with the care received, the terms being

subject to decision by the Trustees.

Sec. 13. The Courts of the State shall have power t3

t'ower of commit to said Hospital any individual who has been charg-

«ourts.
^j with an offence punishable by imprisonment or death,

and who shall have been found to have been insane at die

time the offence' t^as committed, and who still contmues itv

sane; and the expenses of said individual, if in indigent cir-

cumstances, shall be paid by the State.

Sec. 14. For the admission of State patients, the follow-

ing proceedings shall be had: Some respectable citizen, re-

Admiesion.sident in the county to which said patient belongs, shall file

]f.r.)ict(]- ^jth a Justice of the Peace of said county a statement, in

'^'' ""*
writing, which shall be substantially as follows;

State of North Carolina, County, ss.

The undersigned, a citizen of the State of North Carolina,

residing in said county, hereby states as follows: (Naming

the person) is insane; his insanity is of less than two years

duration (or his being at largo is dangerous to the safely o

the community;, he is in needy circumstances, has a legal

settlement in County, and is a citizen of the

State of North Carolina. These facts can be proved by—
and (naming at kast two persons, one of

whom shall be a respectable physician. Dated this —-<-

day of , A. D. ——

.

E. F.

2. The Justice shall issue subpoenas for the persons nam-

ed as witnesses, and such other persons as he may think pr )-

per, requiiingthem to appear before him at a specified time,
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to testify concerning the facts set forth in said statement. Subpccna

Subpoenas may also be issued for witnesses in behalf of the
fg'"'''''"^*^'

person alleged to be insane. If. after such inquest, the Jus-

tice shall be satisfied of the truth of the facts set forth in the
statement, they shall require the medical witness forthwith
to make out a certificate, siich ris is required for paying pa-
tients, by the eighteenth section of this act. The justice

shall forthwith make out a cirtificate, which shall read sub-

stantially as follov/s :

State of North Carolina, County, ss :

I, the undersigned, Justice of the Peace in and for the

County aforesaid, hereby certify that 1 have visited of

said County, a person alleo^ed to be insane, and have this

day held an inquest in regard to him according to law. I

am satisfied that he is insane, that he has a legal settlement

ii County
;
that he is a citizen of the State of North

Carolina, and is a fit subject for the bounty of the

State. 1 am well satisfied, that h.'s being at large is inju-

rious to himself and disadvantageous, if not dangerous, to

the county. Vvitness my hand atid seal, this day of

, A. D., . C. D.

Sec. 15. Immediately after the inquest, the Justice shall

transmit to the Clerk of the County Court a certificate olcei-ufy to

said facts, attested by a physician, and he shall file the same. V'^'"''' r^""^

Also, the said Clerk shall proceed, upon receipt of said at- Clerk and

tested certificate, to transmit a copy of the same to the Su-
^^^^'

perintendent of the State Hospital, accompanied with appli-

cation for admission of the patient therein named to the

same. Upon receipt of this application, the Superintendent
shall immediately advise the Clerk when the patient can be
received. The Clerk shall thereupon, in duo season for the
conveyance of said patient to the Hospital by the time ap-

pointed, issue his warrant to any suitable person, whose rea-

sonable travelling expenses shall be paid from the State

Treasury, requiring him forthwith to receive said insane pa-

tient and convey him to the North Carolina State Hospital.

Said warrant shall read substantially as follows :

2
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State of North Carolina, County, ss.

To -:

V/hereas, all the proceedinsjs necessary to entitle

to he admiLted into the Noith Carohna State Hospital, as a

State patient, have been had according to law, you are here-

by required forthv/ith to take said person and convey him to

said Hospital. Alter executing this warrant, you shall make

due return to this oftice. Witness, my hand and seal of ot-

fice, this day ol A. D., -.

, Clerk.

Upon receiving said patient, the Superintendent shall en-

dorse upon said warrant a receipt, as follows :

North Carolina State Hospital, )

, A. D., — . ;

Received this — dny of , the patient named in the

within warrant.
, Superintendent.

Females. See. 16. Every term in this act, importing the mascu-

line gender, shall extend to, and be applied to females, as

well as males.

Sec. IT. In order of admission, the indicrent insane of

Order of tb© State shall have precedence ot the rich, and recent cases

admission. q[ ^qjj-, classes shall have precedence over those of long

standinj: Fvovided, paying patients from other States

may be received into the Hospital, should vacancies occur

unclaimed by natives of and residents in the State of North

Carolina.

Sec. 18. Before any patient shall be received into the

Hospital as a paying patient, there shall be produced to the

Superintendent,
Reception ,„ „, , . ^ , ,, i %

of paying 1. The Treasurer's receipt for three months' charges, m
patients, ajj^ance.

2. A sufficient bond, conditioned as hereinafter required.

3. A certificate from some respectable physician, setting

forth,

1. That tlie patieRt is free fiom any infectious or con-

tageous disease.
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2. The age of the patient and concise history of the

case.

3. The duration of the disease, dating from first symp-

toms.

4. The supposed exciting cause of the disease.

5. Whether the disease is hereditary.

6. Whether the patient has ever been subject to epi-

lepsy.

7. Whether the patient has ever made any attenipt to

commit any violence upon himself or others.

8. The medical treatment pursued in the case^ and any

circumstances known to the physician tending to illus-

trate the same.

No other proceedings shall bo necessary for the admission

of paying patients.

The bonds before mentioned, shall he defined substantial-

ly as follows

:

"Know all men by these presents, that we,
,

of the county of , in the State ot North Carolina,

are held and firmly bound unto the Treasurer of the North

Carolina State Hospital in the penal sum of . dollars, form of.

for the payment whereof we hereby bind ourselves jointly

and severally.

" The condition of this obligation is as follovv's : Where-

as —-^
, of the county aforesaid, is about to be admitted

as a paying patient into said Hospital: now, if while he

shall remain therein, the undersigned shall constantly sup-

ply him with suitable clothing, and pay all the charges of

said Hospital against him quarterly in ad\'ance; and when-

ever his removal shall be required, immediately remove hinr

and if he shall escape from the Hospital, pay a!i reasonable

charges incurred in restoring him ; and if lie shall di;' there-

in, pay all reasonable expenses incurred for his funeral •

then this obligation shall be void
; otlierwisc it shall remain

in full force. Witness, our hands and seals, this day
of , A. D., , A, B.^

C. D.''
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Balance to Sec. 10. If tjiere shall be a balance in tiie treasury of

patient*.
''^^ Hospital to tlip credit of a patient removed therefrom,

the Treasurer shall pay it to the person authorized to re-

ceive the same.

Sec. 20. The Treasurer of the State shall be the Treas-

urer of the Hospital, and sliali perform all the duties thereof,

Tr-'urpr
^j^^ shall be liable as he now is or shall be by law made li-

of Hospital
"

able in all other of his official acts; he shall present a report

of the receipts of all money paid into the Treasury for the

bsnefit of the Hospital, or in behalf of the patients, and of

all Slims of money paid out for the necessary uses and ex--

penses of the same.

Treasurer See. 21. The Treasurer shall pay out of the Hospital

to pay on. ^^ no sum or sums of money, for any Hospital uses
ly on order •'

whatever, except by order of the Chairman of the acting

Board of Trustees for the same.

^ ^fl, . Sec. 22. The Governor, Judo^es ot the Courts and mem-
Ex-Officio

' '^
^ .

visitors, bers of the General Assembly shall be ex-orncio visitors of

the State Hospital,

Sec. 23. Be it enacted, That when and after the State

Hospital shall be opened for receiving patients, no insane

person who shall be committed to any jail in North Caro-

f-rom'jSlsriina for safe keeping or for the public security, shall be held

and detained therein for a period exceeding two weeks
;

but said patient shall be by his friends, if they are able, or

at public cost, if they are in necessitous circumstances, con-

veyed to the State Hospital by and under such forms and

provisions of this act as apply to the case.

Sec. 24. This act shall take effect and be in force from

and after day of -.

[Read t]]rce times and ratified in General Assembly, this

29th dav ol January, 1S49.J
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CHArTER n.

An Act supplemental to an act, passed at (he present Svessiou of

the General Assembl}?- of the State of North Carolina, en-

titled "An Act to provide for the establishment of a Stale

Hospital for the Insane in North Carolina."

SilCTIOIT

1. Hospitul for the Insane to he built near Raleigh.

2. Commissioners to cause building to be within not less than three mile

from, but not in, the City
; to take bond of the contractor ,- and ngt

to exceed the amount directed to lie raised.

3. Duty ot Clerks.

4. Limits the building and furnishing Hospital to amount appropriated.

Sec. 1. JBe it enacled hy ilie Gcnfral Asscmlhj ofllieSfate

of Nonh Carolina, audit is hereby enacled ly the anlhor-

ity of the same, 'Hial the SirSe Hospital for the Insane in

?^orth Carolina, directpd to be e.'^tablished by the act passed

at the present session of the^General Assembly, entitled ^'^^P'^al

" An Act to provide for the establisliment of a State Hospital

for the Insane in North Carohna/' shall be established and

bnilt near the city of Raleigh,

Sec. 2. And ])c it farther enacted, Thai the Commiss-

ioners heretofore appointed are hereby authorized to estab-Buildiner

lish said Asylum within not less than three niiles of tl)e Citv^"'^^''^ ^" ^°
'

"^ ia the city.

of Raieigh, but not within the City; and said Commission-

ers are hereby expressly directed to contract for the building

said Asylum, and to take bond with snfFicient surety, from

the contrnctors, to be approved by the Attorney General, for

the faithful performnn:;e of their work; and the said Com- ^finfact

missioners are expressly directed to contract for the cost of
^^ "^'"^'''

tjie building, so that it shall not in any event exceed the

amount directed to be raised in lbs act to which this is sup-

plementciry.

Sec. o. Jh it further cnaeted, That it shall be the dut^ Dutv of

of the County Court Clerks of llio several co-.intics in this
'"''*'''''*•

Statu to include the tav impoycU by this act in the lax lists
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which they are now required by law to furnish the Sheriffs

of their respective counties; and that the sheriffs shall col-

lect, account for, and pay over the said taxes in the same

manner they are now required by law to collect, account for,

and pay over other State taxes ;
and that the Public Treas-

urer shall not pay over the same, except upon the order of

the whole number ol public buildmg Commissioners.

Sec, 4. Be it fiu ther enacted. That the building and

Limits a- furnishing said hospital shall not exceed the amount appro-
mount,

ptiated in this act.

[Ratified 29ih day of January, 1819.]

CHAPTER III.

An Act amendatory and supplemental to an act passed at the

last session of the Grneral Assembly, entitled " An Act to

provide suitable buildings for the comfortable accomoda-

tion ot Deaf Mutes, and Blind persons of this State."

Section

1. Directors to pay the $5000 for which the principal is I>oani!| out of 3BJ

unexhausted balance of annual appropriation. Proviso.

2. Directors to cause the bu Idings to be furnished, out buildings to be e-

recteJj grounds to be enclosed, &c.; cost of which not to exceed $2-

500.

3. The money to be drawn from the Literary Fund.

Whereas the General Assembly, by an act, passed at

Preamble, jts last sessiou, entitled "An Act to provide suitable buifd-

ings for the comfbrtals'e accommodation of deaf motes and

blind persons in thib Siate, did adopt a plan for s:dd haild-

ings, for the carrying out of which, it was estimated and as-

certained that the sum of fifteen thousand dollars would be

required ; and
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Whereas, though by said act a sufficient amount of

money was placed at the disposal of the President and Di-

rectors of the Literary Board for the erection of said hnild-

iiigs upon the plan proposed and adopted
]
yet by an amend-

ment to the first section of said act, the whole cost of said

bnildiiigs was limited to ten thousand dollars ; by reason

whereof it became necessary to the prosecntinn of said

work accordiDs: to the plan adopted, that the Principal of

the institution should give his individual bond for the sum

of five thousand dollars to the contractor, to enable him to

undertake the work : Therefore,

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Slal$Jih<&^\am

of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority ef^'^ )W the

the same, That for the purpose of carrying out the object and in- which ihe

tention of the act of Assembly, passed at the last session, J'""'^^?*^^*

and of relievino: the principal or the Institution from the

personal liability assumed by him as aforesaid, on account

of said buildings, the Board of Directors of the instituiiou

be, and they are hereby authorized, empowered and direct-

ed to apply for the satisfaction and discharge of the bond of

said Principal, given as aforesaid, the sum of five thousand

dollars, out of any unexpended balance of the annual ap-

propriation, made at the session of the General xAssembiy of

1844-'45, for the maintenance and education of deaf mutps

and bUnd persons of the State, as may remain on hand at

the expiration of the present and next fiscal years : Pro-

vided, that in makins: the estimate of said balancp, it shall _ .

be considered, that all the counties from which pupils have

been sent have paid in the amount due from each.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the Board of Di-

rectors of the institution be, and they are hereby authorized,

empowered and directed to cause the buildings for the insti-

tution of the deaf and dumb to be propeily furnished
; and tt^Jf^Xt

suitable out buildinars to be erected, and the g-rounds around baii<3iH^s>

the said buildings to be enclosed; and also to cause such oth-

er improvements to be made thereon as they may deem ne-
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cessnry and proper for the accnmniochuioii of ihe pupils of

the iiistitutioii : Provided, hoioever, that the whole cost of

said fwrniunc and iaiproveraents shall not exceed (he sum

of tv/o thousand, five hinidred dnJUus.

Tahe See. 3. Be it fnvihtr enctded, That the Board of Di-

fr.v.n Lite- I'ectors ot tl](j itisututioii bp, aiid ihey hereby are, aiuhoriaed,

raiy ^''uihI. empowered and directed to a.pply, for the purposes of furit-

ishinw' said buildin^js, erecting suitable out-buildings, and

enclosing the grounds as aforesaid, the sum of two thou-

sand, live hundiod dollars, froni the Literary Fund.

Sec. 4. Be it Jiirther enacted, That this act shall tako
VTicn to

gQ;,j,(. r^y^^\ i-jg
j^ force from and after its ratihcution.

ta..o elkct.

[[latihed 2rih dciyof January, 1S4:9.J

CHAPTER IV.

An Act to establish a Board of Directors for the Deaf and

Dumb Institute in this State.

Section-

}. Ttio Institution placed under a board of seven directors'.

2. Persons appointed to constitute said board of directors.

3. Boaid sliall appoint a president, and the principal shal! be ex officio

their secretary,

4 The board is charged with the erection^ furnishing, preservation and

repair of buiUiingi, and with the interests and supervision of the en-

tire institution. They liave powei' to appoint, remove, ancl fix the'

compensation of professorsj oflicers and servants—fix amount of tui-

tion—prescribe rules, make liy-laws &c.

5. Board shall have slated mcet'ngs, and fill vacancies.

C. Board incorporated unde' the title of the JNorlli Carolina Institute for

the Educalion of the Deaf and Dumb.

7 Board shrill report to the Legislatui'e at each of its sessions.

8. Faculty may confer degrees.

Src. 1. Be it enacted by the General dssemhly of the State

of North Carolina, ancl it is hereby enacted by the authority of
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the same. That so mueli of the act passed at the session of the rnstftutlon

Generol AssemWj' foi 1844-5, entitled "An Act to provide
Jj,,''^'^[',j^"i"

for the education and nifiintenance of the poor and. de;' li- Dirtctors.

tnie deaf miUes and blind persons in this State, as p! aces

tiie institurion under the care of tlie Literary Board, be,

and it is hereby repealed ; and the said institution shall

hereafter be under the government of a Board of seven Di-

ractors.

Sec. 2. Be it fnrlhev enccled, That Perrin Bupbee, Wemb rs

Linn Banks Sanders, Jno. K. Bryan. Thos. J. Lemay, Wm. Uoa,d,

\V. HoIdpH, .InmesF. Jordan, and Dr. Charles E. Johnson,

be, and tliey ar^ hereby constimied saidBoard of Directors.

Sec. 3. B'J it further enacted, That tiie said Board of

Directors, or a maiority, snail anpoint i'roni their own body ^^ -o •

a President to preside at their nicelings ; and the Principal ilent and

of the instTtntioti for the.tisn-e being shall be cx-oJJUio Sec-
^''^'^^'^''^*

retary of the Board, to record, attest and preserve iheir pro-

ceedings.

Sec. 4. The said. Board of Directors shall be charo:ed

with the erection, furnishnig, preservation and repair of the Power?

building, the care or the grounds and appurtenances. i^i)(^
^,{ ^iitecune

of the interest of tlie institution ^enerirlly. They shall

have power to employ all necessary agents ; to nfipointand

remove Professors, two-thirds of the number concurriiifj in

every case of removal ; to fix their compensation; to pre-

scrilie their duties ;
to establish rules /or the .'zovernment

and discipline o( the pupils
; to regulafc tnilion fees ; m pre-

scribe and control the duties and proceedin<;s of all onicers,

servants and others, wiili respect to the bnihlinirs, lands, a))-

purtenances and otiier properly nnd interests of the inslitii.

tionj to draw from the Literary Fund or the Treasury such

moneys as are, or shall l)e charged by law for the benefit

and support of the insi.hution
; and in general to direct and

do nil njaiters and things which, not being inconsistent with

the Constitution and laws of the I'niteJ States or of this

Stale, slia 1 se(;ni to ti-.t-'in njost exf/cJic nt for priu.ot i;o; ihe

purposes and fulfilling the objects of said institution; which

3
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several functions they shall ha free to exercise in the

form of bylaws, rules, resolutions, orders, instructions or

OthervXnse, as they shall deem proper.

Sec. .5. The said Bonrd of Directors shall have stated

and occnsional meetinirs as they shnll themselves prescribe.

iTie'eiings.
^ majority shall constitute a quorum for the transfictioti of

VKcanties. business, ond all vacancies occurring by death, resignation,

or removal from the State or failure to act for six months,

shall be snpplied by the Board, subject to the approval of the

General Assembly at its ensuing session.

Sec, 6. The President and Directors shall be, and they

are herelij^- declared to be a body corporate, under the style

Board in-
^^^'^ title of the President and Directors of the North Car-

corporaicd. olina Institute for the Education of the Deaf and Dnnib;

with the right as such to use a common seal, to plead and

be impleaded in all courts of justice, and in all cases in whirh

the interests of the institution are involved ; and they shall

"be capable in law, and in trust for the mstitntion, of receive-

in^ subscriptions and donations, real and personal, as well

from bodies corporate and persons associated, as from pri-

vate individuals.

Sec. 7. The institution shall in all things and at all

Board to timps be subject to the control of t!ie Lecrislatnre
;
and it

Le^^-^Jjaiufg
shall be the duty of the Board of Directors to make a report

to the General Assembly at each of its sessions, which shall

embrace a full accou'H of the receipts and disbursements,

the funds on hand, and a general statement of the,condition

of said institution.

Deprcps Sec. S. That ilie Faculty of the said institution, by and

may l)e ^j,}^ {{^g consent of the Hoard of Directors, shall have the

power of conferring all such degrees and marks of literary

distinction as are usually conferred by similar institutions.

Sec. 9. This act shall be in force from and after tha

passage thereof.

[Ratified 27ih day of January, 1849.]
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CHAPTER T.

An Act to provide more eflectually for the education of ihe

deaf mutes williin this State.

•SCTIOX

1. Every county court of every county, wlierc there are indigent deaf

mutes over 8 and under 20 years old, required to raise by lax $75

for the «ducation id" every svxh mule, for four years, provided it

shall not be obligatoiy on the court to provide for more than five at

any one time. Justices and sherifis failing to discharge the duties re-

quired, to be subject to indictment.

t. President and Directois of Liteiary Fund to direct that pupils shall be

received in the instHutiori in Raleigh, and on failure of any county to

pay, to pay for the same out of the Literary Fund and deduct the a.

mount from the next distributive share of that fund, &c.

Seel. Be it enacted bij ike Generul Jissemhlij of the

Stale of JVorf.'i Carolina, and it is hcrehy enacted h'j Uie

aulhorilxj of the same^ Tliat in every county in this fcjtate,

where any d«af mute shall reside, wlio is a white person o- County

ver the as:e of ei^ht and under the aee of twen'v years and ^""fs 'o-
•^ -5 >-' - ' quirc'f to

not physicaUy or mentally imbecile, it shall be the duty of proi^ido for

the Justices of the Court of Pleas and Q,uarter Sessions of ^^"f^'!.""
ot deal

such County, to levy and cause to be collected within the mutes,

same a tix of seveniy-five dollars annually, for Ihe term of

four yeaf^, for the maintenance and education ofevery such

deaf mute within said county, at the State institution in Ral-

eigh
; and ill case of the neglect or fiilure of such Justices

to liiy such tax, after bejtig informed of the case of s'lch

dc;if mule in their couwty, or the failure of the SIieiiiF to

collect and pay ever the same to the Treasurer wiiliin

twelve iTionths Irom the time ot receiving s:'.!.-'i information,

ihey or he shall he liable to indictment and jMinishir;ent, as

for the neglect of any other public duty appertaining to their

official st.ition : Proridt'd, that this regulation shall not ap-

ply to any d<j;if mure who Ijas, or wlios(3 parents have sui-
°^"*''

ficient estate to pay the amount aforesaid from their own
means, or whose pnrents shall reluse to permit them to be

sent to said institution ; nor shall any county be rrquircd to
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make provision for more than five deaf mute pupils at one
time.

Sec. 2, Be it further enacted, That the President and
Directors of tiie Literary Fund, in co;np:iance wiih the

foregoincr regi-hition, sh;ill direct the Superiat3i)dent of the a-

foresaid iiistifurion in the City of Raleiijh to re?,eive all pu-
Duties of ., /. ., 1 ^. - ' .

1 , , ^ , .

J.iterrtry P''^ ^'^ ^''^ description aforesaid, who iriny apply for admis-

JJoartl, sion ; and if the authorities of any county as aforesaid

shall fail to pay its contingent as required by this act for the

term of twelve months after the admission of its pupil or

pupils as aforesaid, it shall be tlie duty -of the said President

and Directors to pay the same out of the Literary Fund and

dednct the amount so paid from th^ ne>:t distributive share

of said county for the support of Common Schools; which

said amount shall be refunded to said County when collect-

ed and paid by the same as herein before required.

[Ratified 29ih day of January, 1849.]

ASZM'3, PUI32il€.

CHAPTER VI.

An act to amend an act, passed at the Session of the Leg-

islature of this State, of lS4G-'7, entitled " An Act author-

izintr the Governor to establish a depot of arms at New-
bern."

Section

1, Fixes compensation of keeper of arms, for rent and services, at ^150,

3. Repealing clause.

Sec. 1. J^G it enacted by the General Assembly of ihd
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State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by theyi^esa.
_,, , , 1111 mount foi

avtJiority of the same, Thai the sum of one .hundred and ^^..^ ^„j

fxfty doihu-s, and no more, shall be allowed and charjjed by services.

the keeper of public arms at the depot in Newbern in full

compensation for rent of suitable buildings ior the deposits

and safe keeping of all the public arms there placed or or-

dered, as well as for tlin personal services of the said keep-

er in taking care of tlie same.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That all laws and
j^,^,^y^^^

clauses of laws contrary or repugnant to this act, be, and clause.

the same are hereby, repealed.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That this act shall take

effect and be in force from and after its ratification.

[Ratified 29th Jay of January, ISiO.j

AII'^

CHAPTER VII.

^n Act to amend the IGth Chapter of the Revised Stat-

utes, relating to bail.

SiCTIO?? . .

1. Allows bail, in State pro'PCulionF, as in civil, to surrender the princi-

p..I a*, any lime, in discharge of themselves. Proviso.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of ^^'eBa'^l^^"J"J

Stale of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by Me principal,

authority of the sa7ne, That the provisions and require- i'>^«'*'e"

ments of the fourth section of the tenth Chapter of the Re- time,

vised Statutes, relating to bail in civil cases, shall be ex-

tended to bail in State pro? ecutions. allowing them, at any
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time to surrender the principal in discharge of themselves i

Proviso. Provided, that no surrender of any principal, after the for-

feiture of the recognizancCj shall have tlie effect to d'scharg^e

the bail, except otj sufficient cause to he shewn to, and ad-

judged of, by the court, and, on such terms as the court may
impose as heretofore practisecj.

[Ratified 29th day of January. 1849.]

BANK.

CHAPTER *YIIL

An Act to establish the Bank of Fayetteville.

Section

1 Limits capital to $800,000, in shares of 50 dolls, eacli, and proyides for

opening books for subeciiptions.

2 Sl!|!ula!es the time and manner of paying shares.

8 When two thousand shares are subsciihed; and 25,000 doilais paid, the

bank may go into operation, with corporle powers.

4 Provides for meeting of subscribers and election ot nine direct* rs.

5 Prescribes rules and regula'ions as articles of their constitution.

6 Provides that notes of said bank not paid when demanded, shall draw

12 percent interest from tlie time of ;aid demand.

7 Makes individual stockholders liable to double the amount of thrir stock.

8 Books may be kept,rpen. 9 Embezzlement and ftaud made felony.

10 Prescribes penalty for forgery.

1

1

Slate tax twelve and a half cents on each share of stock.

12 and 13 provide for dixitlends and annual report to Legislature.

14 False statement subj'-cts the offender to indictment.

15 Fro\ ides for proceedings on violation of charter.

16 Excess of subscription to bo reduced-

1 7 Provides for branches.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Slaii

of North Carolina, and if is hereby enacted by tht authority <^
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the same, That a bank shall be established in the town ofCapitai

Fayetteville, the capital stock ot which shall not exceed
^'"'^'^

eight hundred thonsatid dollars, divided into shnres of fifiy

dollarseach; and that for the purpose of receivit)? subscrip-

tion for said stock, books shall be opened on the first day of

February, one thousand, eiijht luindred and fortyniup, and
remain open for the space of sixty days, at Fayetteville, un-

der the superintendence of tlie following persons, or n Bonks to

majority of them, viz. James Kyle, Henry Silly, J.
]3.^«°P*"«'^

Stnw, James Martin, and J, T. Gil more; and at such other

places^ and under the superintendence of such persons, as

said commissioners niny direct.

Sec. 2. Be it farther enacted^ Tiiat one-tenth of such
shares shall be pnid in gold or silver, or their equivalent, to

the commissioners above named, :tt the time of subscribing; Sbareu.

Ihnt another tenth shall be paid within thiiiy dnys thereafter;
**°"^ ''"'''

that another tenth shall be paid within sixty days; that an-

other t( nth slinll be paid within ninety days; that anotfier

tenth shall be paid within one hundred and twenty days;

and tliat the remainder shall be paid as the President and
Directors hereinafter provided to be elected may direct- and
if any subscriber shall fail to pay any instalment at the

time stipulated, he shall pay interest thpreon at the rate of

six per cent, per annum, and his stock shall be forfeited,

and may be sold by the bank, and the proceeds applied to

the payment of the aforesaid deficient instalment ; and he
shall be held responsible for the same at the option of the

bank; and the balance, if any, of such sale, to be paid over

to the said subscriber: Provided, that no dividend shall be

declared until the whole amount of stock subscribed shall

be paid in sold or silver, or their equivalent.

Sec. 3. Be it further enabled, That when two thousand

s^'.aresare subscribed, and the sum of twenty five thousand n'^'^r"*''*
.

•' Uank IS to

dollars IS actually paid to the commissioners, the subscri- ro mto op-

bers to the said bank, their successors and assigns shall be,*^""""*

and tht^y arc hereby created a bo^y politic in law and in

fact, by the name and style of* The Bank of Fayetteville;"

and uhall so coritiuue tuitil the first day of January, ona
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thousand, eiCTlit hundred and seventy-five; and by the name
and style aforesaid they shall be, and they are hereby made
able and capable in law, to have, purchase, receive, possess,

e;<^joy and retain to themselves and successors, lai)d, tene-

ments, rents, hereditaments, goods, chattels and efFt-cts; and

the same to grant, devise, alien and dispose of; to sue and

be sued, implead and be impleaded, answer and be answer-

ed, defend and be defended in courts of record, or any other

place whatsoever; and also to make, have and use a com-

mon seal, and the same to break, alter or renew at their

pleasure; and also to ordain, est;ibhsh and put in execuiio-'

such by-laws, ordinances and regulations as shall seem ne-

cessary and ronvt'uient for the government of said corpora-

tion; and for the making whereof general meetings of the

stockholders may be called in the manner hereafter speci-

fied; and, generally, to do and execute ail acts, matters and

things which a corporation and body politic in law may or

can hnvfully execute; and be subject to the rule*;, regulations,

restrictions and provisions hereafter piescribed and declared.

Sec. 4. Be it farther enacted, That as soon as two thou-

sand shares shall be taken in the stock of said bank, and
General twenty five thousand dollars paid to the commissioners who

and e ec- keep the books, notice shall be given in the Gazetti^s publish-

tionof Di-gj
j,t p.iyettcville; and a meeting of the subscribers, to be

held in ten days at least after the date of the notice, shall be

called. If, at this meeting, those, or their a-rents, who have

a majoiity of votes according to the rates hereafter described,

be present, (\{ not, another meetitjg shall be called,) they

shall proceed to the election of nine directors, who shall

take charge of the books and money in the hands of the

commissioners, and immediately pursue the usual means to

put the bank in operation. The said directors shall remain

in office until the first Monday in May, one thousand, eight

hundred and fifty, or until their successors sliall be ap-

pointed,- and on the first Monday in May in each year, or as

any time th^-eafier, meetings of the stockholders shall be

held, in the town of Fayetteville, for the purpose of electing

rectors.
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directors, inquirinof into the affairs of the institution, and

making such regulations as may bo deemed fit and neces-

sary.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted. That the following rules,

regulations and provisions, shall form and be the fnndamen- Rules and

tal articles of the Constitution of the corporation. A meet regulations

iijg nt the stockholders cannot be held unless those who
have a majority of the whole number of votes be present,

and every act shall require the sanction of a majority of the

votes which may be present ; every stockholder lioldino: one

share and not more than two, shall be entitled to one vote
;

for every two shares above two and not exceedinsf ten. one

vote; for every three shares above ten, not exceedinij one

hnndred, one vote
;
and for every five shares above one hun-

dred, one vote. After the first meeting, no share or shares

shall confer a right of voting, which shall not have been

holden three calendar months previous to the day of voting;

stockholders may vote at general meetings and elections by
proxy, the proxy beinor him'self a stockholder. No Presi-

dent, Cashier, agent or clerk of the principal bank, its ofli-

ces and agencies, shall be permitted to vote as proxy for

another. None but a stockholder who is a citizen of the

State shall be eligible as a director ; and the directors when
appointed shall choose one of their number (which shall al-

ways be nine) to be President of the hank, and shall manage
the institution as shall seem best to them, unless otherwise

directed by the stockholders; but compensation to the Presi-

dent and directors shall be granted at the pleasure of the

stockholders. Not less than three directors, of whom the

President shall always be one, shall constitute a board for

the transaction of business, except in case of absence or

sickness of the President, when he may by writing nomi-

nate any other director to supply his place; a number of stock-

holders, not less than ten, who together shall be the owners
of tvvo thousand shares or upwards, shall have power at any
time to call a general meeting of (he stockholders for pur-

poses relative to the ins'.ilntion, giving at least twenty days

4
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notice, in a public gazette, and specifying the object or ob-

jects of such meeting, The directors shall annually elect

such officers as may be deemed necessary, to perform the

business of the bank, and may remove them or either of

them at pleasure. Those officers shall be required to give

bonds, with two or more sureties, in sums not less than ten

thousand dollars, with a condition for good behavior and

faithful performance of duty. The Cashier shall keep a

book to contain the proceedings of the board of directors,

the name of those present, the date and day of each meet-

ing, and sliall record the yeas and nays on any question,

when asked for by a director. This book shall be evidence

in courts of justice, against said bank
; and on entering on

the discharge of his duties, the Cashier shall take the follow-

^
ing oath or affirmation before some Justice of the Peace, by

whom it shall be deposited in the office of the Clerk of the

County Court of Cumberland, viz:

" !, A. B., do solemnly swear for affirm as the case may
be) to keep a just and true record, without alteration in, or

erasure of, the transactions of the board of directors of the

Bank of Fayetteville, in a book to be kept by me for that

purpose."

The said corporation shall purchase and hold only such

lands, tenements, rents and hereditaments as shall be re-

quired for the convenient transaction of its business, or shall

have been bona Jide mortgaged to it by way of security, or

conveyed to it in satisfaction of debts previously contracted

in the course of its dealings, or purchased at sale upon judg-

ments, which shall have been obtained for such debts. The
said corporation shall neither directly nor indirectly trade in

I
any thing except bills of exchange, promissory notes, and

bonds expressing on the face of them to be negotiable and

payable at said bank, gold or silver bullion, or in the sale

of gfoods really and truly pledged for money lent and not

redeemed in due time; or in goods which shall be the pro-

duce of its lands, mint certificates, and the public debts of

the United States, provided, the investment in such stock
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shall not exceed one half of the capital stock of this bank.

Neither shall the said corporation take more than at a rate

of six per cent, per annum, for or upon its loans and dis-

counts, which interest may be taken in advance at the time

of discount. The total amount of the debts which said cor-

poration shall at one time owe, shall not exceed twice thea-

mount of the stock actually paid in over and above the sum
then actually deposited in the bank tor safe keeping. If a

vacancy, in the directory shall occur, by death, resignation

or otherwise, the remaining directors shall fill such vacancy

until the succeeding annual meeting of the stockholders.

The stock of the said corporation shall be assignat)le and

transferrable, according to the rules which shall be institu-

ted in that behalf by the laws and ordinances of the same.

The officer at the head of the Treasury department of the

State shall be furnished once in six months, with a state-

ment of the amount of capital stock of said corporation, and

the debts due the same, of the moneys deposited therein, of

the notes in circulation, and of the cash in hand; and shall

have a right to inspect such general accounts in the books

of the bank as shall relate to the said statement : Frorided,

that this shall not be construed to be a right of inspecting

the accounts of any private individual with the bank, ex-

cept of the directors. The bills obligatory and of credit, un-

der the seal of said corporation, which shall be made to any

person or persons, shall be assignable by endorsement there-

on, under the hand or hands of such person or persons, and
of his, her or their assignee or assignees, and so as abso-

lutely to transfer and vest the property therein in each and

every assignee or assignees successively, and to enable such

assignee or assignees to bring and maintain an action there-

upon in his, her or their name or names
; and bills or notes

which may be issued by order of said corporation, signed by the

President and countersigned by the cashier, promising the

payment of money to any person or persons, his, her or their

order, or to bearer, though not under the seal of said cor-

poration, shall be binding and obligatory on the same, in the
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like manner and with the hke force and effect as upon any-

private person or persons, that is to say, those which shall

be payable to any person or persons, his, hor, or their order,

shciH b3 assignable by endorsement in like tnannt^r and with

like effect as foreign bills of exchange now are; and those

which are payable to bearer shall be negotiable and assigna-

ble by delivery only.

Sec. G. ' Be it furtlicr enacted, That if any person or

Unpaid persons, holdino- any note or notes of said bank, shall pre-

notes sub-
^^^^^ ^^-^^ samo for payment, and payment shall be refused,

interest, the said note or notes siiall draw interest at the rate of

twelve per cent, per annum, from the time of said demand,

and the said bank shall pay the same, any law to the con-

trary notwithstanding; and the holder of the notes of said

Bank, if not paid on demand, may bring an action of assump-

sit against one or all of the dirt'.ctors who may have con-

sented to issue more than twice the stock paid in, pvovi-

ded, the bank be unable to pay the amount,

stockiiold-
^^^' ^- ^^ii further enacted, That in case of an insol-

ers liable, vency of the Bank hereby created or ultimate inability on

the part of this corporation to pay, the individual stock-

holders shall be liable to creditors, in snms double the a-

mouuts of stock by them respectively held in said corpora-

tion.

Books may Sec. 8. Be U farther etiactcd, That the directors shall
be kept o~

i^q avowed to keep open the subscription books until the
pen. ^ "^

'
(

whole of the stock shall be taken.

Sec. 9. Be it further enacted. That if a director or any

other officer, agent or servant of said corporation shall em-

bezzle any of the funds belonging to said bank, with the in-

mentTnd" ^^^^ ^^ defraud said corporation, or make false entries upon
Fraud- the books of said Bank, with intent to defraud said corpora-

tion, or any other person whomsoever, said officer, agent or

servant sh.-iM beheld and deemed guilty of felony, and up-

on conviction thereof by due conrse of law, shall be pun-

ished by fine at the discretion of court, and imprisonment

not exceeding live years.
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Sec. 10. JJc it further euaclcd, Tiiat if ony person

shall falsely make, forge or couuterfeit, or cause or procure

10 be fal?ely made, forged or counterfeited, or willingly aid

or assist in falsely making, forcing or counterfeiting any

bill or note in imitation of, or purporting to be a Will or note

issued by order of the President and directors of the Bank

of Fayetteville, or any order or check upon said bank, or
p^^gg^y^

corporation or any Casliier thereof; or shall talsely alter, or

cause t^r procure to be fLxlsely altered or willingly aid or as-

sist in falsely alteriiiij any bill or note issued by order of the

said corporation, or any order or check on said bank or any

Cashier thereof; or shall pass or receive with intent to pass,

alter or pnblisli as true, any false, forced or counterfeited

bill or note purporting to be a bill or note issued by

order of said corporaiioii, or any false, furg'd, or coun-

terftiited check or order tij-inu the said bank or any Cash-

ier thereof, knowing l!io same to be falsely forged,

or counterfeited; orsliall pass, or receive with intent to pass,

or publish as true any falsely altered bill or note, issued by

order of said Bank, or any falsely altered order or check on

said bank, or any ("Cashier thereof, knowing the same lo be

falsely altered, wiih intent to defraud the said corporation or

any other body politic or person or persotis; every such per-

son shall be deemed guilty of felony, and being thereof con-

victed by due course of law, shall be imprisoned, not ex-

ceeding ten years, and hned not exceeding five thousand

dollars.

Sec. 11. Be ii further enacfeO, That that the Presi- >,

dent or Cashier of said Bank shall annually [jay into the I

Treasury of the State, twelve and a half cents on each

share of said capital slock, which may have been subscri-'^®^ ^°
j

bed for, and paid in; and the first payment of said tax shall I

be made twelve montiis after said bank shall havecommen- /

ced operations.

Sec. 12. Be it furlher enacted, That the directors of said

bank may declare semi-annually dividends of the profits
^^""''^"^^•

thereof; and if at any lime more than the real prohts are
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divided, the directors assenting thereto shall be responsible,

in their private capacities to creditors who have claims a-

gainst the said institution.

Rspon to Sec. 13. Be it further enacted. That the President of this

^^^^^^'^^* bank shall in the first week in December, in each and ev-

ery year, transmit to the General Assembly a full statement

of the condition of the bank, exhibiting the amount of capi-

tal, notes in circulation, (Jehis due toother banks and to

what banks deposited, and all other particulars necessary to

explain the debit sideof the account; also specie on hand,

notes of other banks and what banks, bills of exchange, debt

on bonds and notes discounted, specifying in one item the

amount due from stockholders, and in another the amount

due from directors, not, however, using any person's name in

either case; and the real estate.

Sec. 14. Be it further enacted, That if any President,

Penalty Cashier, clerk or other ofncer of the aforesaid bank, shall

for false
j^nowincjly, willingly and with intent to deceive, make or

statement. t-' j

)

o j '

cause to be made, or connive at making any false return,

statementor exhibit of the condition of the Banic, either to

the Treasurer of the State, to the Legislature or to the board

of directors or to the stockholders, or to any other person

or persons that may be authorized by the Legislature or by

the stockholders to receive the same, such President, direc-

ors. Cashier, clerk or other officer; and all persons aiding or

abetting in such deception or falso return, shall be liable to

be indicted for a misdemeanor, in the Superior Courts; and

upon conviction, shall be fined at the discretion, of the court,

and imprisoned not exceeding one year.

Sec. 15. Be it further enacted. That whenever the Legisla-

ture may be of opinion that the Charter of the corporation,

hereby granted, shall have been violated, it may be lawful, by

joint resolution, to direct the Attorney General, with such

assistant counsel as the Governor or the Legislature may

Violation think proper to engage, te issue a writ of scire facias, return-

of charter.
^^^^ \;)q(q^c the Judges of the Supretno Court, calling upon

said corporation to shew cnuse why the Charter hereby gran-
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ted shall not be forfeited, subject to the same proceedings as

are now prescribed by law as in cases of other corpora-

tions. T, „„ ,

Sec. 16. Be itfurther enacted. That if it shall happen, when
^^bscript'a

the books shall be opened as aforesaid, that a greater sum

than eight hundred thousaud dollars shall be subscribed, by-

individuals or by bodies corporate, it shall be lawful for the

commissioners to reduce such subscriptions, according to a

scale, by them to be established for that purpose, to the a-

foresaid amount of eight hundred thousand dollars: Provi-

ded, that no subscription of two shares or under shall be

scaled, until all larger subscriptions shall first be reduced to

an equality with them.

Sec. 17. Ik it further enacted. That whenever ten thou-

sand shares shall have been subscribed, and the sum of five

hundred thousand dollars shall have been paid in specie or

its equivalent, the President and directors of the said bank

shall cause to be located, branches or agencies of the said bank,

at Wadesboro', in the county of Anson ;
and at Greensboro',

in the county of Guiiford ; and at Salisbury, in the county

of Rowan ; and at the town of Washington, in the county

of Beaufort.

[Ratified 27th day of January, 1849.]
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BILLS IS0i^'<»S AT4l]> KOTE§.

An Act to amoiiJ the 13ih nhnpt<'r of the Revised Stat-itns,

entitled ^' An Act concerning bilis, bonds, and proiiiissory

notes."

Sectiox

1. Dills of exchanc^e, priyable at sij^lit, &:r., allowed the same Jays of

grace as is usual on foreign liills of exc'ianj^e.

2. The same sh.ill n.)t apply to bills and notes payable on demand.

Whereas, doubts are entertained whether days of grace

are to be allowed on si^ht bills, and there is no established

mercantile nsno-e on the subject in this State : Therefore,'

Sec. 1 . Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of

grace.° ''^^ s'twe, That from and after the passage of this act, all

bills of exchangp, payable within this Slate, at sight, or at a

future day certain, in which there is no express stipulation

to the contrary, shall be, and the same are hereby declared

to be entitled to days of i{race, as the same are allow^ed by

the custom of merchants on foreign bills of exchange, pay-

able at the expiration of a certain period after date or sight.

Sec. 2. Provided, that the same shall not apply to any

No grace ^iH of cxchani];e, proanssory note or drafts payable on de-

payable on m^ud, but the samo shall be due and payable on demand,

demand- find no days of grace shall be allowed thereon.

[Ratified 29th January, IS49.]
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CANALS

CHAPTER X.

AN ACT to provide for the improvement of Clubfoot and

Harlow's Creek Canal, and for other purposes.

Section

1. Appoints commisRionera to open books for subscriptions, and providea

that the subscribers shall be incorporated whenever $3,000 shall ba

subscribed.

2. Provides for general meetings, election of directors and manner of vo-

ting.

3. Capital stock $6,000, in shares of $100 each.

4-. Majority required at general meetings, and 20 days notice to be glvea

to the Governor.

5. Provision on failure to pay subscription.

6. Governor lo convey canal, on certain conditions, and State to have 10

shares.

7. Amounts to be paid by the State, aiTl stock secured to her, when the

company shall Iiave (aithi'ully expended certain sums.

8. Reports to be made, and <]ividends paid to Treasurer.

9. Tolls may be imposed as now allowed by law.

Sec. 1. Beit enacted hy the General tRssemhly of the

State of JS'orlh Carolina, and it is hereby enacted hy the

authority of the sarae, That John F. Jones, Thomas Dun-

can, Benjamin S. Perry, Michael F. Arendell, Malachi B.

Robeson and Josiah F. Bell, in the town of Beaufort, Car-

teret County, and James W. Bryan, Charles Slover, A. F.

Jerkins, Moses VV. Jarvis and John Blackwell, in the town

of Newbern, Craven County, be, and they are hereby ap-

pnnited commissioners to open books in said town, for the

purpose of receiving subscriptions for the clearing out and

improvement of Clubfoot and Harlow's Creek Canal ; and
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that whenever three thouseaid dollars shall he subscribed by

solvent individuals, the stibscribers thereto siiall be incorpo-

rated into acon}pany by the name and style of the " Presi-

dent arid Directors of the Clubfoot and Harlow's Creek
Amount^of

Q^^j^^l Companv," and by that name shall be capable in law

penins of s'.iing and being swd ;
shall liave succession and a com-

jooks, J.C.
.^^^j^ g^^^j .

gj-jf^jj i^g capable of holding Chil^foot and Har-

low's creeic and the lands adjoining necessary i'or the p",ir-

poses of said company ; and may make ail such by-laws,

rules and regulations, not inconsistent with the laws of this

xState or of the United States, as shall be necessary for the

conducting- the affairs of said company.

Sec 2, And be ii further enacled, That whenever three

thousand dollars have been subscribed by solvent individu-

^, . als, it shall be the dutv of the commissioners aforesaid to

iiii'eiinff giv^e the subscribers twenty days notice to assem.ble at some
„*'"*'' convenient place; and at said meeting the subscribers sliall

Directors ^]qqi a President and five directors,, for the management of

the affairs of said company, who shall hold their offices for

one year and until the next annual meeting ot the stocKiiol-

ders, which meeting shall take place once at least in

each year ; and at all meetings of the stockholders each

stockholder shall be entitled to vote accordinof to tile num-

ber of shares he may own in the proportion following, viz :

for one share and not more than two, one vote
; for every

•two above two, and. not exceeding ten, one voto ; and for

every eight shares thereafter, one vote
;
provided always,

that in fill meetings of the stockholders the person repre-

senting the State shall be entitled to an equal number of

votes v/iih tlie stockholders pres'^nt.

Sec. 3. Be it fiiriher enacted, That the capital stock

ot the Clubfoot and Harlow's Creek Canal Company shall

consist of six thousand dollars, divided into shares of one

CBpiial hundred dollars each ; and the President and directors of
SiUtfik

said company shall issue certificates of stock to the sub-

scribers Ijierefor, as they nre severally entitled.
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Sec. 4. Be it further enarttd, Tluit (o const ituiu any Quomw

meeting of Ihe stockholder:! of tiie company iiereiii creatCAl,

a majority of all the rotes which could be j^-iveu upon all

the shares shall be prese-it, either in person or by pi'oxy,

and notice of such meeting shall be given io the Governor

at least twenty days previous to the time of meeting.

Sec. 5. Be it furlher enacted., Tliat it any stockholder

shall fail to pay his subscription as required by the Presi-

dent and directors aforesaid, within one mofjth of tlie time

specified, it shall and may be lawful for the President and of raiiure

Directors to sell at public auction and to convey to the pur- '" f'^y"'''

chaser the share or shares of such stockholder so failing
;

and if the said sale slialj not produce the sum required ;o b(?

advanced with all the charges, then the Presidefit and di-

rectois may recover the balance from the original proprietor

of tlie stock, or his assignee, executor or administrator, by

suit in any court of record having jurisdiction of tlie same,

or warrant before a justice of the peace.

Sec. G. Be it furlker euucttd, 'J'hat whenever the Pres-

ident and directors of the Clubfoot and Harlow's Creek Ca-

nal Company shall certify to the Governor that said Com-
pany has been organized according to the provisions of this

act, then it shall be the duty of the Governor to convey to

said President and directors, for the use of said company, ^o'^''"'"'

to convpy
the Clubfoot and Harlow's Creek Canal, with the appurte- canal lo

nances, upon the said President and. directors executiiifr to ''^'"''f"^' *= und State
the Governor a mortgage to the State, with a condition to to have lo

put said Clubfoot and Harlow's Creik Canal in 2:cod rejiair
*^*''^*-

and keep it so; and at the same time said President, and di-

rectors shall deliver to the Governor, for the use of the State

of rs'orth Carolina, ten shares of the capital stock of said

company.

Sec. 7. fie it further enacted. That wlicnever tht PresideHt

nno' directors of said company shall make it appear to the

satisfaction of the Public Treasurer that fifteen hundred

dollars have been paid by the subscribers and faithfully ex-
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Appropri- pended upon the improvement of said Clubfoot and Har-

outof Pub- low's Creek Canal, then the Pubhc Treasurer is hereby an-
hc Treasu. thorized to pay over to said President p.nd directors one

thousand dollars to be expended upon said canal, the said

President at the same time delivering to the Treasurer, for

the use of the State, ten shares of the capital stock of said

Company ; and when the said President and directors shall

again make it appear that fifteen hundred dollars more has

been paid by the stockholders, which, together with the

thousand dollars received from the Public Treasurer, have

been faithfully expended for the improvement of said canal,

then and in that case the Public Treasurer is hereby author-

ized to pay over to said President and Directors one ttiou-

$1000 sand dollars, for the improvement of said canal, the said

President and directors at the same time deliverino^ ten other

shares of the capital stock of said company to the Public

Treasurer, for the use of the State.

Sec. 8. Jlnd he it further enacted. That said President and

Report and directors shall annually report to the Treasurer of the State
dividends.

^|^g condition of said company, and pay over to said Treasu-

rer all such dividends as may be declared upon the thirty

shares of the capital stock of said company, belongir-g to the

State.

Tails. Sec 9. Be it further enacted. That the President and di-

rectors of Clubfoot and Harlow's Creek Canal Company may-

impose and receive the same tolls for passing the said canal

as those now allowed by law.

[Ratified 29th day of January, 1849.]
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COWSTAI5I.es.

CHAPTER XL

AN ACT to amend the 24th Chapter of the Revised Statutes.

Sectiox

1. When a town is parted, in division of counties, into captain's districts,

each district of such town entitled to two constables.

Sec. I. Beit enacted hy the General Assemhhj of the

Stale of tJ\^orth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted hy the

authority of the same, That when a town shall be parted

in the division of counties into captain's districts, each dis-

trict of such town shall be entitled to two constables, to be

elected in manner and form as now provide i by law.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in

force, from and after its passage.

[Ratified 29th day of January, 1849.]

COSTS

CHAPTER XH.

AN ACT concerning costs in certain cases in equity.

itCT'.OS

1. upon plaintiff dismissing his bill, or defendant dismissing the same for

want of prosecution, plaintifT to pay defendant full costs.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North
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Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the auihority of the same,

That from and after the passage ot tliis act, mon the plain-

tiff dismissing his own bill, or the defendant dismissing the

same for want of prosecution, the plaintiff, in such suits,

shall pay to the defendant or defendants his or their full

cost, to be taxed by the master.

[Ratified 29th day of January, 1S49.]

CIlAPTEEl Xlil.

AN ACT To anthorize the further taxation of costs in the

trial of actions at law.

Section

1. Court, hereafter, in rendering judgment, shall tax as cost fees for taking

depositions oeyond the State, by virtue of commission from said court.

3. Shall also tax, as part of cost, fees for excmpliiicutions or transcripts of

records or copies of deeds.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale

of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of

the same, That whenever judgment shall be hereafter re-

covered by any person or persons npon the trial of any cause,

in any of the courts of law of this State, for the costs by

him or them in such suit expended, shall be taxed as part of

Expense of sa^jfj PQg^g^ t},Q fees for executinsf any commission issuing
executing . . . ...
rommis- trom any or the said courts to take depositions, in said suit,

sionoutof beyond the limits of this State, and for the attendance of
the Stale to •'

'

_ _

he taxed as witnesses before the commissioners or commissioner allow-
^°^^' ed by the law of the place, where such commi''sion shall be

executed; and the certificate of the commissioner or commi?-

sioners, annexed to such deposition, of the amount of sucli

fees paid by the party in whose favor such judgment shall

bo rendered, sfiall be received as evidence thereof.

5iec. 2. Be if further cnacled, That there shall also he taxed,
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under the direction of the court, ns a pnrt of the costs in Fess for

such suits, the fees paid for exemplifications or trai"iscripts^""^^',|.^^'

of records, or certified copies of deeds to be used as evidence t^xpt^ as

in such suits; and llie ceriificate of the clerk making siich'^""'

exemplifications or trnnsciipts of records, or of the register

furnishing sucli certified copies of deeds, as the case may-

be, of the amount of such fees, shall be taken and received

as evidence thereol'

[Ratified 20th day of January, 1849]

COUNTIES.

CHAPTER XIY.

AN ACT to lay off and establish a new county by the

name of Alamance.

). Divi('es llie county of Orangp, if a majority of the people vote for it.

Sec. 1, Be it enacled by the General Assembly of the State

(]f North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of

the same, That a county shall be, and the same is hereby,

hiid off and established, out of tliat portion of the county

of Oran^re Jyinr- West of a North and South line, runnin*;):

from the Caswell line, Soutji to Hav/ River: thence down
the meanders of said River to llie Chatham line, said North

and South lino runnin2: nine miles V^est of the of thctDwu

of Hillsborough, as lierefofore surveyed by Edward Benson;

said county to be called Alamance; and it shall be, and is,

liereby, invested with all the rijjhts, privileges and immuni-
ties of the other counties of this State

;
provided a majority

of the qualified voters for members of the House cf Com-
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mons, in the county of Orange, shall vots for the division

aforesaid, at an election to be held according to the provis-

ions of an act to he passed supplemental to this act.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in force

from and after its ratification.

[Ratified 29th day of January, 1849.]

CHAPTER XY.

AN ACT supplemental to an act, passed by the present

General Assembly, entitled "An Act to layoff" and estab-

lish a new county by the name of Alamance."

SECTfOIT

1 Rights with which county is invested,

2 Appoints commissioners to locate the seat of justice.

3 Provides for laying off town and erecting court house and jail.

4 Justices and militia officers residing in Alamance to exercise the funa-

tions in said county^ which they did in Orange.

5 Constables to do the same.

6 Provides for the holding of a Superior court.

7 Provides for a county court and the election of county officers.

8 Tiansfer of suits in county court.

9 Transfer of suits in Superior court.

10 Superior court of Orange to have jurisdiction of criminal offences, &c.

11 Imp-isonments to be in Orange jail until erection of one in Alamance.

12 Sheriff of Orange not proh bited from collecting certain claims in Al'

amance.

13 Sheriff of Orange to perform all the duties of his office in Alamance

14 Sheriff of Orange to collect taxes. Proviso.

15 Representation and elections

16 Share of common school fund, how paid.

17 Elections, how held.

18 County to compose a part of 4th judicial circuit.

19 Judge to appoint clerk and master.

20 County court te appoint commisEioners to superintend erection of court

house and jaih

21 Provision for paupers:
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22, 23, 2ij 2o, and 26^ provide for sense of people on divisioa.

27 Surveyors appointed Ic run diviiUng line.

28 Provision if a majority decide against division.

See. 1. Be it enacted hii the General Asscmhbi of the State
, . . ,

Sights of

of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority o/"couiity.

the same, That the county of Alamance shall be, an'I is hereby,

invested with all the rights, privileges and immunities of the

other counties of this State, except as hereinafter provided.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted. That John Stockard, John

Fogleman, Jesse Gant. Peyton P Moore, Wm. A. Carriofan, Commis-

John Scott, Ahsalom Ilaryey, James A Craig, George Htir- locate ^c. k.

die, are hereby appointed commissioners to select and deter-

mine npon a site for a permanent seat of justice in said coun-

ty, who shall locate the same as near the centre of said coun-

ty as a suitable location can be obtained, taking in'o con-

sideration both the extent of territory and population; aud

a majority of said commissioners shall have power and au-

thority ti act.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted. That a majority of said

commissioners shall have power to purchase or receive by Town to

donation, for the county of Alamance, a tract of land con- ^'^ laid ofi'.

taining not less than twenty-five acres, nor more than one
hundred, to be conveyed to the chairman of the county

court of said county and his successors in office, upon which
a town sliall be laid off and called Grahnrjt, where the

court house and jail shall be erected, and where, after the

completion of said couit house, the courts of said county

shall be held, and the clerks and registers shall keep their

offices
;
and the said commissioners shall lay off the lots of

said town, and after designating such as shall be retained

for public uses, shall expose, after due notice, the balance,

or such jiortion thereof as may by them be deemed neces- .
sary, at public auction, upon a credit of one and two years-

and shall take from the purchasers bonds and security lor

the purchase money, made payable to tlie chairman of the

county court and his successors in oliiic; and uj)on tjio

G
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Justices

payment of the piirehase money, the chairman or his suc-

cessor shall execute title therefor, which money shall be ap-

propriated to the buildin2: of a court honse and jail.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That the justices of the peace

and officers of the militia who reside within the limits of
"''•^ "^'''^^^ Alamance county, shall continue to hold and exercise all
olRcers.

v. , • •

the official powers and authorities, m and for said county,

that they had hitherto held and exercised in the county of

Orange.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted. That constables now resi-

~ ... dinff within the limits of the county of Alamance, shall con-
Constables 3

_

-^ '

tinue to hold their offices and perform all duties appertain-

ing thereto, until the expiration of the term of office for

which they have been chosen, under the same rules, regula-

tions and penalties as constables are subject to in this State*

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted. That there shall be a superior

court of law and equity opened and held at Providence

meeting house, in said county of Alamance^ on the 8th

Monday after the 4th Monday of March and September of

each and every year, and at the same place from time to

time, unless a court house should he built in the mean time

as provided for in this act ; at the town and court house on

the 8ih Monday after the 4th Monday of March and Septem-

ber in each and every year thereafter; which court shall

liave the same jurisdiction that the present Superior courts

of law and equity in the several counties in this State now
have and exercise.

Sec. 7. B?; it further enaciedj That a Court of Pleas

and duarter Sessions shall and the same is hereby establish-

ed in and for the county ot Alamance, to be held by the Jus-

tices of said county on the first Monday after the 4th Mon-
day in February, May, August and November, in each

and every year; and that the first session of said court shall

be held at Providence Meeting House aforesaid on the first

Monday after the 4th Monday in May next, and at the same

place from time to time, until a seat of Justice shall be estab-

lished for said county as is hereby provided; and at the first

Superior

court.

County
court.
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session of said court) a mnjority of the Justices of the Peace

being present, they shall elect a clerk of the Superior Court,

a clerk of the county Court, a county attorney, Sheriff, Cor-

oner, Register, Entry taker, Surveyor and all other officers

for said conn ty, who shall enter into the bonds required by

law ,
and shed! hold and continue in said ofHce until suc-

cessors to tlieni are dnly chosen and qualified according to

the acts of the General Assembly in such cases made and

provided : Provided, thnt said court may at its said first

session appoint the place of its subsequent sessions, and al-

so of the Superior jonrt.,until a court house shall be erect-
'°'"^'*'

ed for said county of Alamance.

Sec. 8. Be U further enacted, That the court of pleas

and quarter sessions hereby established shall possess and

exerrise the same powers, authorities and jurisdictions as

are possessed and exercised by the other county couits in

this State
;
and ail suits at law of which other county courts 7ra„5fgj.j,f

of other counties in this State have jurisdiction, now pend- suifs in

ing in the county court of Orange, wherein the citizens of
(.^.m-^;

Alamance are both plaintiff and defendant, or where the cit-

izens of Alamance are defendants; and all indictments and

crin)inal proceedings against the citizens of Alamance coun-

ty in the county courts of Orange, of which other county

courts in this State have jurisdiction, shall be transferred to

the county courts of Alamance, in tlie manner now provided

for transferring suits from one county to another.

Sec. 9. Be it further enacted, Tiiat all suits in law

or in equity now pending iu the superior courts of Orange,

of wiiich the superior courts in this State have jurisdic-

tion, and wherein both plaintiffs and defendants are citizens

of Alamance, or wheiein the citizens of Alamance are de Transfer of

fendants, and the plainiiffs are not citizens of Orange '"".^ '" *°'
^ 'penorcoort

and all mdictmetits and criruuiai pmceeduigs against

the citizens of Alamance which sliall be pending in

the superior courts of Orange, and which are cognizable in

the superior courts of this Stale, shall be transferred from

the September term of Orange superior court to be held in
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the year 1S49, to the superior court of A'amance county, in

the same manner as is now prescribed by law for transferring

suits from one county to another.

Sec. 10. Be it fiirllicr enacted, That within the said

September term of Orange superior court, to be held m the

o'^noel y^^"^ 1S49, the superior court of Orange shall have jurisdic-

tion of all criminal offences cognizable only in tbe superior

courts of this State, which shall be committed in said coun-

ty of Alamance
; and in all such cases it shall be the duty

of the justices of the peace of Alamance county, when they

give judgments against the defendants in any State warrant

for offences as aforesaid, to bind over the defendants and

witnesses and mako their returns to the superior court of

Orange county, as they were heretofore bound to do.

Sec. 11. Be ii further enacted, Thai all persons who
^ . may be liable to imprisonment under any process either
Prison.

civil or criminal in Alamance county, before the completion

of the jail therein, shall be committed to the jail of Orange.

Sec. 12. Be it fmiher enacted. That nothing in this

act contained shall be so construed as to prohibit the sheriff

of Orange from collecting such sum or sums of money as

are due or may become due, on any judgment where the
Sheriff of execution shall come to his hands before the first term of
Orarjge

may collect the court of pleas and quarter sessions for the county of Al-

amance ; nor shall it be construed so as to prohibit him

from collecting any executions issuing from the superior

court of Orange, and returnable to the same.

Sec. 13. Be it further enacted, That the sheriff cf

Orange county shall colitinue to perform all duties pertain-

ing to his office of sheriff in said county of Alamance, un-

act in Aia. dcr the same liabilities and penalties, and shall receive the

manee. same fees as heretofore provided by law, under the appoint-

ment of sheriff of the county of Alamance.

Sec. 14. Be it Jurther enacted, That nothing in this

c. licet tax- '^ct is to be construed so as to prevent the sheritf ot Orange

*;«• from collecting all arrears of taxes in the same manner he

could have done previous to the creation of the county of
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Alamance: Provided, nevertheless, that the sheriff ot O-

rano-e shall not collect any tax in the county ot Alamance

or of the citizens of said county, imposed by the county

court of Orange, and which are to be collected in the year

1S49, but that the same be collected by the sheriff of Ala-

mance, upon the tax duphcates of tire clerk of the county ot'^''°''^°-

Oran2:e, to the use ot said county of Alamance, s'.ibject to

the assessments of tax made by the county court of Ala-

mance.

Sec. 15. Be it further enacted, That the county of Al-

amance shall continue to be represented in the General As-

sembly of tliis State in the name of the county of Orange, as

heretofore; and the elections for members of the General

Assembly, Members of Congress, ]']lectors of President and

Yice President, and Governor, sli;;!! be held by the sheriff

of Orange county, under the same lules, regulations and re- Kepresen.

strictions OS hitherto; and the court ot pleas and quarter

sessions for the county of Orange is hereby authorized and

required to appoint inspectors for holding elections for mem-
bers of the General Assembly, IMembers of Congress, Pres-

ident and Vice President of the United States and Governor,

as heretofore : Prorided, tliat all otlier elections shall be

held ir. the county of Alamance in the same manner, and

under the same rules and regulations as are now provided

for holding elections in this State.

Sec. 16. Be it further enacted, Tl^at in the distribution —

-

of the net annual income of the Literary fund, the Literary

Board shall pay over as heretofore to the chairman of the^p^Qoi

board of superintendents of Orange, and be distributed byfu"tl«

them as heretofore, until the next General Assembly.

Sec. 17. Be it further enacted, That all elections in

Slid county of Alamance shall be held in the same manner
and under the same rules and regulations as arc now j)rovi-

ded by law, for holding elctions in other counties of this
^''^'^"°^'^'

State.

Sec. 18. Be it further enacted, That the county of

Alamance shall compose a part of the fourth judicial circuit,
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Circait. and the judges and solicitor of said circuit shall attend said

courts, under the same provisions and liabilities, and legu-

lations, as cipply to the other counties of said circuit.

Sec. 19. Be it further enacted. That the Judge who shall

ride the Fall circuit, in the year 1849, of the fourth judicial

master.
Circuit of this State, shall appoint the cierk and master of

the said county ol Alamance.

Sec. 20. Be it further enacted, That the county court

of Alamance, at its first session, a majority of the justices of

the peace beinjf present, shall appoint such number of com-
Com'ers to

. ^
, j j

build c. h. mis?ioners as may be deemed necessary to contract lor and
and jaii. superintend the building of a court house and jail for said

qounty of Alamance.

Sec. 21. Be it further enacted, That all paupers, now in the

poor house of Orange county, as well as all that are out on

half pay, that come from said county of Alamance, be re-
aiipers.

^^^j^g^j ^q ,}-jg gajd county of Alamance, on or before the

first day of August, 1850; and that all moneys belongmg

to tlie poor fund of Orange county be divided at the time that

said paupers are returned among the several paupers thus to

be divided between the counties of Orange and Alamance

pro rata.

Sec 22, Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of

the justices of the said county court of Orange, at the Febru-

ary term thereof, 18-19, to order an election to be held
Election • , , / /-^ , ,

on division I'l^'o^S'^^L^'^ the present county or Orange, at the several e-

lection precincts heretofore established, on the third Thurs-

day in April next, to take tiie sense ot the qualified voters

of said county of Orange, on the question ot "division" or

"no division." *

Sec. 2-3. Be it further enacted. That it shall also be the

duty of the said county court, at the said February term

1849, to appoint judges and inspectors to hold and superin-

tend said eleciiou at the several precincts aforesaid, who, af-

ter taking an oaih, honestly, fairly, and impartially to dis-

charge their dvAy, shall hold said election, and report the

same to the sheriff of the county of Orange, underthe same
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rulps, re:r"I>'itions, liabilities and restrictions as are now re-Ju'^?*^ «f
• • c Ice lion

quired by lau' in holding eleciions for members of the Gen-

eral Assemblv'.

Sec. 21. Be iffurther enacted, That said election shall be

held by ballot, those v">ting for division, putting in a ticket,

on which shall be written "Division," and those votiiiij a-„
How to

gainst the same, a ticket on wliich shall be v/ritten "No di-vote, and

vision;" and that every free while citizen of said counlv, '^,"'^.,ti^
' - ' slierui.

qualified to votefor members of the House of Commons in

said lounty, shall be allowed to vote at said election.

Sec, 25. Be itfurther enacted. That it shall be the duty of

the sheriff of the present county of Oranafe, on the result of

said election beins" returned to him, to proclaim the same on

the nest day, at the court hoitse door on or h/-fore 3 o'clock

P.M.,; and in case a majority of the qualified voters of "2)^!^^^

said county be found to be in favor of division, it shall be

the duty of the said sheriff to certify the same to the Gov-
ernor of the State; and- on its appeariii^ to the Governor from

said certificate that there is a majority of the qualified voters

in said county of Oran«-e in favor o^ the division proposed

by the act to Vv'hich this act is supplemental, then and in

that case the Governor shall make that fact known by pro-

clamation; upon which this act and the act passed at this

General Assembly, to v/hich this Act is supplemental, shali

be operative and take efi:ect; otherwise, both of said acts shali

be null and void.

Sec. 26. Be it further enacted, That the sheriff of Orange
county shall be entitled to the same compensation, for male-

^^''''^'^''*

ing the return of the result of said election to the Governor
^^''

that he is now by law allowed for making the return of the

election o^ members of the General Assembly, and shall re-

turn the same to the Governor within five days from and af-

ter the day of election.

Sec. 27. Be it further enacted, That Edward Benson be ap-

pointed on the part ofAlamance county, and Freeman Walk-
er be appointed on the part of Orange county, surveyors, to

run and mark the dividing line between the counties of Or-
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Surveyors, ange and Alamance; and that they enter upon the discharge

of this duty immediately upon its being ascertained and pro-

claimed, by the proclamation of the Governor aforesaid, that

a majority of the qualified voters of the present county of

(>?an2:e are in favor of the division proposed by the act to

which this is supplemental, or as soon thereafter as may be

practicable.

Sec. 28. Be it ficrther enacted, That should a majority of the

qualified voters of the present county of Orange vote against

the division passed by the act to which this act is supplemen-

ta'l, nothino;iri this act contained is intended, or shall becon-

,. . strued as an expression of the opinion of this General As--
If no divis-

"

ioo. sembly that the present county of Orange ought not hereaf-

ter to be divided Dpon the application of a majority of the

qualified voters of the connty of Orange, residing west of

the proposed dividma: line.

Sec. 29. Be it jv.rilier enacted. That this act shall be in force

from and after its ratification.

[Ratified 29ih day of Tanuary, 1849.]

CHAPTER XVI.

AN ACT to attach a portion of Yancy County to the Coun-

ty of Buncombe.

Sec. 1. Beit enacled hij the Genn-al Assenibly of the Slate

of Norrh Carolina, audit ishereiy enacted hi/ the aiilhor-

ii\\ of the same, That all of that portion of the county of

Yancy in the vicinity of Burnett's StatioiT, beginning at a

Part at- point one mile east of said Station, and rnnningwith the top

of the mountain to the top of the main Walnut mountains;

then with the top of the said mountain to the. Hopewell

Gap, at the old Ailin road: then with the line of the counties
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of Yancv and Buncombe, to a point due south from the be- Part at-

• •
I n 1 J I

tached.
ginning; thence north to the beginning; snail he, ana the

some is hereby attached to and made part of the county of

Buncombe; and the inhabitants thereof shall be subject to

nil the duties and liabilities, and entitled to all the rights

and privileges of ether citizens of the county of Bi.ncombe.

Sec. 2. Be itfurther enacted,' That justices of the peace and justices

militia officers residintr in said territorv. shall continue in »"'^ '"''"•^*

their respective offices, with the same powers and duties as

like officers, appointed for the county of Buncombe.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted. That the portion of the

common school fund for the county of Yancey, to which

the portion of the county hereby cut off, is entitled, shall be Y^T^\
transferred to the county of Buncombe ; and the country

hereby attaclied to Buncombe shall form a school district iti

said county, r.ntil otherwise provided, and shall be attached

to the Sl^vd regiment of North Carolina militia.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted. That the clerk of the county Taxable

court of Yancey county shall transmit to the clerit of the^"^"^

county court of Buncombe county a correct statement of

the returns and assessment of tax-able property within the

country hereby attached to Buncombe, which shall be filed

with the returns and assessments mads for Buncomho coun-

ty, and sliall be proceeded on in collecting and applying the

taxes as by law required in cases where the returns and as-

sessments were originally made for said county of Bun-

combe,

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of

the court of pleas and quarter sessions for each of the coun-

ties of Buncombe and Yancey to appoint one commissioner, „' Comtnis-
whose duty it shall be to meet, and run, and mark the line sioner to

herein established, and that they unite in their report and ''"'^ ''"^'

return a copy thereof to each of said courLs, to be filed with

the records thereof.

[Uatified 29th January, 1S40.]
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CHAPTER XVII.

AN ACT to amend the act establishing the county of Al-

exander.

SECTION'

1 fart of Caldwell attached to Alexander*

See. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North Carolina, <ind it is hereby enacted by the authority of

the same, That all that portion of Caldwell county com-

prised within the following boundary, viz: Beginning at

ths mouth of upper Little river and running up the mean-

ders of said river, to the dividing line between George Ben-

field and Bable Payne ; thence a direct line to where the

present Caldwell line crosses the Love Lady road, and thence

with said line to the Catawba liver, and up the said river

to the beginning, be, and the same is hereby anne.xed to and

shall form a part of the county of Alexander.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That all laws and clau-

ses of laws coming within the meaninof and purview of

this act, be, and the same are hereby, repealed.

[Ratified 29th day of January, 1849.]

CHAPTER XVIII.

AN ACT to repeal the act of 1846-'7, entitled ''An Act to

lay off and establish the county of Polk."

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of

the same, That the act passed at the session of the General ksr-
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sembly of lS46-'7, entitled "An Act to lay off and estab-

lish a county by the name of Polk," be, and the same is,

hereby, repealed.

Sec. 2. Be il furihtr enacted, That this act shall be in

force from and after its ratification.

[Read three times and ratified in General Assembly, this

i6th day of January, IS 19.

J

Cedes to

CHAPTER XIX.

AN ACT supplemental to an act, passed at the present ses-

sion of the General Assembly, repealing the law estab-

lishing a county by the name of Polk.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the General Assemhly of the

Stale of J^ovth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted hy the
Ry'^i^e/."

authority of the same. That all that portion of the county ford,

of Polk which was taken from the county of Rutlierford be,

and the same is hereby ceded back to said county of Ruth-

erford.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted. That all that portion of the

county of Polk, which was taken from the county of Hen- C'edes to

derson, be, and the same is hereby, ceded back to said coun- son.

ty of Henderson.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted. That the clerk of the supe-

rior court of the County of Polk be, and he is hereby, re-

quired to make out a transcript of all the suits or cases on

his docket, both civil and criminal, and deliver all such trans- I*"*y "f

I -I 1.11 .• I
• ,\ . . clerk of su-

scripis where eith.M' or both the parties live ni that portion p^rior

of the county of Polk which was taken from the county otpoun to

Rutherford, and deliver the same, with all the original pa- scripts &®
pers relating to said transcripts, and all the records and dock-

ets belonging to his oOice, lo tlie clerk of the superior court
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of Rutherford comity. And the said superior court clerk

of Polk county is further required to deliver to the clerk qf

the superior court of Henderson county a transcript of all

^uits or cases where the parties live in that portion of the

county of Polk which was taken from the county of Flen-

dersen, with ail the orioinal papers relating to said transcript.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, 'i'hat the clerk of the court

Cirrk of
^^ ph^^TS and quarter sessions of the county of Polk be, and

corniy he is hereby required to make out a transcript of all the

make
"^ Euits cr cases on his docket, boih civil and criminal, where

transcripts, the Interva^ntion of a jury moy be necessary, and deliver

all such transcripts, where eiiher or bo;h of the parties live

in that portion of the county of Polk which was taken from

the county of Rutherford, with all tiie original papers rela-

ting to said transcripts, to the clerk of the superior court of

Rutherford county. And the said clerk of the court of

pleas and quarter sessions of Polk county is further re-

quired to deliver to the clerk of the superior court of Hen-

derson county, a transcript of all suits or cases where the

intervention of a jury may be necessary, where the parties

live in that portion of the county of Polk which was taken

irom the conrsty o{ Flenderson, with all the original papers

relatino- to said transcript, to the clerk of the superior court

of Plendersou county.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted. That the aforesai^d clerk of

the court of pleas and quarter sessions of the county of Polk

County ^^j ^^^ ^^^ ^^ hereby, required to deliver to the cieik of the

eourt dock- court of pleas and quarter sessions of Rutherford county, all

the court dockets belonging to his ?aid ofiice, with all other

documents and papers belonging; to the same, except such

as are provided for in the fourth section of this act. ^
Sec. G. Be it further enacted, That the clerk and master in V

clerk and equity of said courity of Polk be, and he is hereby required *

duty. to deliver over to the clerk and master in equity of the county

of Rutherford all books, records, documents and papers rela-

ting: or belonging to his said ofiice.

Sec. 7. Beit fin-:''-:r exacted. That the sheriff of the couu-
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ty of Polk be, and he is hereby, required to deliver to the

sheriff of Rutherford county, all the office or court papers in

his hands, wliere the defeiKlants live in that portion of Polk

couritv whicii was taken from the countv of Rutherford. ^^^'^" '^

duly.

And he is hereby farther required to deliver to t!ie sheriff ot

the county of Henderson all the office or court papers in his

hands, where the defendants live in that portion ol Polk coun-

ty which was taken from the county of Henderson.

Sec. 8. He it further enacted, That the county trustee of

of Polk county be, and he is hereby, required to deliver o-

ver to the county trustee of the county of Rutherford, all

money:, books and papers relating to liis office as trustee; Duty of

and that the county court of Rutherford be authorized to ^'^""'y

irustee.
pay all chums allowed by the justices of the county of Polk,

and settle all county claims against s.-iiu county.

Sec. 9. Be it farther enacted, TlKit the countv rei^ister of

Polk countv be, and he is hereby required to deliver to the ,

°

register of Rutherford county, all books, records, deeds or

other jiapers in his possession, as register.

Sec 10. -Be it further enacted, That the entrv taker of the
r T^ •< t 11-5 1 T ^ 1 ,• Entry ta-

county of PoIk l-e, and he is hereby, directed to deliver to ter.

the entry taker of Rutherford county nil books and records

in his possession as entry taker.

Sec- 11. Be it farther enacted. That the acting justices of

the peace, who reside in that portion o( the county ot Polk

which was taken from the county of Rutherford be, and

they are hereby constituted acting justices of the peace in

and for the county of Rutherford. Atid all the acting jus-

tices of the peace who reside in that portion of the county

of Polk which was taken from the county of Henderson be,

and they are hereby, constituted acting justices of the peace

in and for the county of Henderson.

Sec. 12. Be it further enacted, Tliat all persons liable to do

military duly in that portion of Polk county which was ta- M'^itia.

ken from the county of R.ntherford, are hereby required to

muster, r.nd perform all other public duty in the county of

Rutherford. And all persons liable to do military duty iu
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that portion of Polk county, wliich was taken from the coun-

ty of Henderson, are hereby required to muster and perform

all other public duties in the county of Henderson.

Voters. Sec. 13. Be it further enacted. That all voters who live

in that portion of Polk county, which was taken from the

county of Rutherford, in all elections hereafter held, shall bo

required to exercise their elective franchise in the county of

Rutherford. And all voters who live in that portion of

Polk county which was taken from the county of Hender-

son, in all elections hereafter held, shall be required to ex-

ercise their elective franchise in the county of Henderson. '

Sec. 14. Be it further enacted. That the chairman of the

fund. board of superintendents for common schools of Polk coun-

ty, be directed to pay to the superintendent of common
schools of Rutherford county, three fourths of the money

in his hands, and one fourth to the superintendent of com-

mon schools of Henderson county.

Clerk's Sec. 15. Be it farther enacted. That the clerks ot the su-

V^'^^^^- perior and county courts of the counties of Rutherford and

Henderson shall have the same power and autliority over all

the records, documents and papers, which are hereby requi-

red to be transferred to their office'?, by the clerks of the su-

perior and county courts of Polk county, as if such records,

documents and papers had heretolore belonged to the offi-

ces of the county and superior court clerks of the counties

of Rutherford and Henderson ;
and the said clerks, of the

county and superior courts of Rutherford and Henderson

are hereby required to enter all causes of trial and other

matters ol record, upon their respective dockets, strictly ob-

serving the order and number of the same.

Officers'
^^^- ^^' Beit further enacted. That the officers required to

duties and perform their respective duties in the 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10
pena les

^^^ ^^^^ Sections of thits act, shall he alloived until the first

day of March upxt to perform the same, and in case of fail-

ure on the part of either of the aforesaid officers to comply

with the provisions of this act, such officer t;o failing toper-

form the duty hereby required of him, shall, for such neg-
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lect of his duty, forfeit .-ind pay the snm of five hiindrpd

dollars, to be sued lor and recovered, by action of debt, by
the prosecuting attorney for tiie State, in either the county

or superior courts of the counties of Rutherford or Hender-

son
;
the money to be appHed to the use of the county su-

ing tor the same.

Sec. 17. Be it further enacted, That all laws and i-laiiaes

of laws coming in conflict with the provisions of this act,

be, and the same are hereby, repealed.

Sec. 18. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in force

from and after its ratification.

[Ratified 26ih day of January, 1849.]

CHAPTER XX.

AN ACT to amend an act, passed at the last session of tlie

General Assembly, entitled " An Act to lay off and estab-

lish a new county by the name of Alexander.

Section
1. Provides for commissioners to mark and establish the dividing line be-

tween Iredell and Alexander.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the G'.neral Asstmhhj of the

State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the

authority of the same, That the county court of Iredell

shall appoint one commissioner, and the county court of Al-

exander another commissioner, whose duty it sh.all be to

run, if necessary, mark and establish the boundary line be-

tween the counties of Iredell and Alexander; and the said

commissioners shall be entitled to a compensation of one
dollar and fifty cents per day, for every day they may be

necesssarily engaged in the same, to be allowed by their re-

spective courts and paid as other county claims are now
paid.
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Corns, to Sec. 2. Be U farther enacted, That said cominissionors
^'

' shall be and they are hereby required to make a full report, un-

der their hands and seals, ot'their proceedings; acopyof which

report shall be l)y them returned to the county court of their

lespective counties, to be filed amona^ their records.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in

force from and after its ratification.

fRatified the 29'tli day of Janaary, IS'49.1

CHAPTER XXL

AN ACT to amend an act supplemental to an act, passed

cit the session of one thousand, eight hundred and forty

two and three, entitled ''An Act to lay off and establish

a county by ths name of McDowell."

•SevTIOJT

1. Thai portion taken from Rutherford to be represented with the portion

taken from 13urke.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hj/ the General tRssemhlij of the

Stale ojA'arlh Carolina, and it is herehij enacted by the

.
authoritij of the ,samc, 'Tlv^t in future, that portion of the

senieJ.' coiuityof McDowell which heretofore constituted'a part of

the county of Rutherford, shall be represented in the Gene--

ral Assembly of tliis State with that portion of the said coun-

ty of McDowell which heretofore constituted a part of the

county of Burke
;
and that in all elections hereafter to be

held in t'lis State, (he same shall, in every particular, in that

portion ol (he s;iid county of McDowell heretofore take^

from the said cotthty ot Rutherford, be held in the same

manner, and under thi> same rules, regulations and restric-

tions, as thi! said elections are directei to be held in that por-

tion of the said county of McDowell heretofore taken from



the said county of Barke, by the sixteenth section of the act,

prissed at the session of lS42and lS-13, entitled "an act s'lp-

plemental to an act entitled 'an act to lay ofTand establisli a

county by tiie name of McDowclL' "

Sec, £. ^/IiKi be if further e'Utc'-cd, That all laws and riaiisrf

of laws coming in conflict wiili the meanioirand purview of

tliis act, be, and the same are hereby repealed.

[Read three times and ratified in. General Assembly IhU

Ifjlh day of January, 1S49.J

CHARTER XXII.

AN ACT to revive and amend the seventh section of aij

net, supplemental to an act passed by the General Assem-

bly in the year 1842, entitled "An Act to lay off and es-

tablish a new county of the name of Catawba."

S^c. 1. Be il enacted by the General ^li^seml'li/ of the Sfatt

ofy01-th Carolina, and it is hereby enaeled by the authority of

(he same. Tiiat the sevenih sectioii of such act be so rexived and

nmcnded, as to [,rovide for the appointment of the foilowinjj

commissioners, viz : George D. Wilkey, William P. Reind-

iiart, Dr. Wm. J. Gnnter, Henry Harmon and George Little,

who shall be empowered, niter appropriotincr the lot upon

iviiiclj the male Academy now stands in the town of Newton,

in tlie said county of Catawba, to the purposes of educniion

and ihe other lot in the said town for an estahlishn.icnt of a

female acadcnjy, to sell the remaining lots in the said town

of Newion, (after givina" thirty days notice,) which are un-

sold, and to appropriate the proceeds of such sales to the use

of the said county of Catawba.

Spr. 2. Be itfurther enacted. That all Uwg lod clauttMt o(

8
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laws coming within the meaning and purview of this act,

be, and the same are hereby repealed.

[Read three times and ratified in General Assembly this

IGih day of January, 1S19.]

CHAPTER XXIII.

AN ACT for dividing the County of Stokes.

Whereas the extent and peculiar situation of the coun^

ty of Stokes render it desirable, with a large majority of its

inhabitants, to have the same divided:

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General dssemhiy of the State of

North Caro ina, and it is hereby enacted by tlie authority oj the

same, That fiom and aficr the passing of this acl, the county of

Division Stokes shall he divided into two distinct counties, by a line

iui«. beginning at the South West corner of Rockiuiiham county,

and running thence West to the Surry county line.

Sec. 2. Mnd be itfurther enacted. That all ihat part of the

said county, lying North oisaid line, shall be erected uito a

Names of distinct couuty by the name of Stokes county; and all that
couniiea.

^^^^ lying South of said line, shall be erected into another

distinct county by the name of Forsyth county, in honor of

the memory of Col. Benjnmin Forsyth, a native of Stokes

county, who fell on the Northern frontierj in the late waj
with England.

[Eatified I6th January, 1849.]
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CHAPTER XXir.

AN ACT supplemental to an act, passed at tha present

General Assembly, entitled " An Act to divide the couil'.

ly of titokes into two distinct counties."

Section'

1 Rights with P.-hich county is invented.

2 Appoints commmissioners to run dividing line.

3 Appoints commmissioners to locale seat of ju»lic».

4 1 itie to land, to whom made.

6 and 6 Debt, how apportioned, and erect'on of buildings.

T Provision as to wh^t number of comm asioners mny act.

8 and 9 Provisions respecting paupers and representation,

10, 1 1 and 12 Provisions relative to justices, militia and other ofiSeCT9».

13 Relative to public records.

14 and 15 County courts.

16 Imprisonments.

17 Provides for transfer of sui's in cc art.

18, 19, '20 Superior courts and circuit.

21 Superior court of Guilford, when held.

22 and 23, relative to enforcing law, and designating records of Stokw.

Sec. i. Be it enacted by the General ^ssemlly of the Stale

of Norlh Cvrolina, and it is her?by enacted by the authority of

the same, Tlint the counties of Forsyth atid Siokes shall be, and Right*,

they are hereby respectively invested with all the rights,

privileges and immunities of the other counties of tliis

State.

8ec. 2. Be it fnrthej enacted. That Caleb Jones. Frrdeixk

C, Minnng and John Banner, be, and *lhoy are hereby, ap-

pointed commissioners, and are emi"0\vercd and reqtii.

red to run the line, dividing the new county of Stokes

from the county of Forsyth, afjreeabjy to the din'ciioiis

of said art ; and when said conunissinners, or a ma- ^""""'^rs
to ru:» line*

joniy ol them, shall liave run and marked said line, they

shall make a report, in wriiiiig, of the principal laudmaiks

designaiii'g: the same, to the county court of each (;f said

counties, where such report shall be duly entered of record;

and the said line bhall be deemed and taken as the dividing

line between said countigs. The expense of running tsaid



line shall be defrayed, one half by the couniy of SD>ke3 and

one half by the county of Forsyth : Provided, lioicevcr, in

nmnirig snid dividioi.^ line, it siial! be liie duty of said com-

missioners to run the line near Gc-rmanton, so as to Inave

the court house and public building'^ in the county of Siokes,

find that tiiey shall be tlie property of said county and sub-

jert to sir:h disposition as the county court of said county

may make of them.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted. That Alexander Kinj:, Wiljiatn

C. Moore, James Byerson, John Banner and Stephen Smith,

be, and th^y are hereby appointed con)missioners for th«

county of Stokes, and Zadock Stafford, Johu St^ilTord, Hen-

ly A. Lemiey, Leonard Conrad atid Francis Fries, be, and

they are hereby appointed cornmissietTjers for the county of

Forsyth, whose dirty it shall be to select and determine suit-

C<^mmer« able sites for permanent seats of iustice in their respentivo

c. ^, !5nd counties
; to pu^'chase, or receive by donation, tracts of land

w°^ on wjiich to erect the necessary public buildinjrs; to lay off

the residue, not used for public purposes, in streets and town

lots
; to sell such lots at pulilic Jiuction to the hi^ihest bid-

der, on a credit of uue and two years
;

to cause bonds with

good security to i)c executed and' delivered to the chairman

o! the couniy court of each of said counties respectively,

and his successors, for the amount realized at such sale.

Provided, hoicever, it shall be the duty of said commission-

ers to purchase (or and at each court hcuce not less than thir-

ty acres of land.

Sec, 4. Jlnd be it fiirther enacted. That the title of the said

tracts of larrd obtained by said commissioners, shall be made
to the chairman of the county court of county in which

such land is situated and his successors in office, and by

hiu) to the person or persons purchasir.g from said commis-

sioners,

apponiun- feec. 5, Jjc it jurtuer enactcd, i hat said t^ n commissioners,
''*^' or a majority of them, shall apportion any dabt wliich may

be due from the original county between t.ie two new coun-

ties, in sucli manner cis to Jhem or a rasjcrity ot them shaTl

^ees\ lus? and equitnblo.

tuWQ.

TiiW



!^>c. 6. ^e u furlher enacted, Thai said commissioners, in Krccion

Ihcir respective counties, shall cause to be erected the ne-^^JJ^|"'«'

cpss.ii-y public buildiniTJ^, nccordinp: to such plans, in such

njaitncr, and on sncli terms, as (hey, or a majorily of them,

hny consider n.ost conducive to the public good; provided

the cost of ereciinii: such buildings does not exceed the a-

mount to be determined on by the respective county courts.

Sec. 7". In case of any of the commissioners above ap-

pointed should refuse, or iti any way be prevented from aid-

ing in the dischrtrsre of the duties by this act imposed, then
"

. . / , t Num^'T of
the acts of the remainder of said conmiissioners (there "ot^^^^^,^^^

bemi,' less than three actisig in either of the respective to act.

couniies) shall be as valid as thougli all had participated.

Sec. 8. Beltfiirthtr cnnrfcd. That all paupers ori^rinallv

from th;it part tjow composing tlie ^coutity of Stokes shall

be triinslVircd to the v/ardensnf said county of Stokes; and pjup^^

all paupers originally from that part now composing the

county of Forsyth, shall be transferred to the wardens of

said county of Forsyth.

Sec. 9. lie it further enacfed, That the counties of For?ylh

and Stokes sliall continue to be represented in the General

Assembly of this State as one county, in the name of the

county of Stokes, until a future Legislature shall otherwise

provide and direct
;
and until such provision is made, all Hu^rr-pre;

elections shall be jiel 1 for Governor of the State, members

of both houses of the General Assembly,, and of Congress,

and Fleciors for President and Yice President of the United

Spates by tjie sheritT or other returning oflioers of Stokes

county, in all llie territory comprebiendcd in the limits of the

counties of Stoke.-; and Forsylh, at the timetj and places,

and under the same rules, regulations at)d restrictions, as

have been appointed or may hereafter be appointed by law;

and the certificate of said sheriff or returning ofliccr, to the

result of Said election or elections shall be as valid and et-

foctuai, to all intents and purposes, as if the act to divide the

county of Stokes had never been passed.

Sec. JO. BcU f'J.rl'itr e-nrirte.d, Thnt all the jiiKlices of the
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peace and officers of the militia who reside within the res-

pective counties of Stokes and Forsyth, shall continue to

hold and exercise nil the official powers and authorities iii

jnstices ^"^ ^o"" ^^^^ Counties in which they reside, as fully as they

nn<\ militia have hitherto held and exercised in the original county of

Stokes.

Sec, ii. I]e it further enacted. That the clerk of the couhty

courtj clerk of the superior court, the clerk and master of the

court of equity, the sheriiT and coroner, register and sur-

veyor, and all the constablts of the original county of Stokes

Other offi-'^^^'^'^
hold their respective offices and perform all duties

Beis. appertaitiing thereto, in and for the county in which their

residence is situated, at the time this act is ratilied, and so

continue to do until the time for which they have been e-

lected or appointed shall have expired, under the same rules,

regulations and penalties, as they would have been subject

to in case the act to divide the county of Stokes had njt

been passed.

Sec. 12, J3e if further enacted. That the sheriff of the o-

riginal county of Stokes shall have power to collect such

sums of money as are due or may become due on any jndg-

ment before (he first county court in either of said new
counties of Stokes or Forsyth, and he shall pay such sums
of money so collected to the proper officer in the county in

which such money shall have been collected
; and furiherj

said sheriff shall have power to collect all arrears of taxes

due him in both said counties.

Sec. 13. Be it further enacted. That all public records and

documents of the old county of Stokes, shall remain in Care

of the respective officers who now have charge of them, un-

til otherwise ordered by the courts of the respective counties

in which such officers reside. This section shall not be so

Public re- construed as to prevent the said officers from transferring

the papers iu castas novv pending in different courts in Stokes

county as heieinafter directed.

Sec, 14. Be ii further enacted. That a court of pleas and

quarter ssssious shall be, and the same is hereby established

eheriff.

eords'

.*'
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in and for the said county of Stokes, to be held by the justi-

ces pppoHited in the tcmlh section of this act, and such oth-

ers as may hereafter be appointed for said county, on the

second Mondays of March, June, September, and Decem-

ber in each and every year; the first session of which siiall

be held at Germapton, on the second Monday of March next,^^^."^^

when and where such court shall appoint all the necessary ^^oliea.

court officers not kepi in office under the eleventh section of

this act; Provided, however, that the county court of

Stokes, a majority of the justices being present, shall have

power to determine at what lime the new court house and jail

for said county shall be built, and at what time the holding

of the county and superior courts shall be removed (o the

place desi2:nated by the commisssioners herein appointed for

that purpose.

Sec. 15. Beitfurther enacted. That a court of pleas and

qj;arter sessions shall be, and the same is hereby establish-

ed in and for the county of Forsyth, lo be held by the justi-
q^^^.^

ces appointed in the tenth seciion of this act and such oih- court of

ers as may be hereafter appointed, in and far said county, on f'>f*i"^"-

the third Mondays in March, June, September and Decem-

ber, in each and every year; the first session of which shall

be held on the third Monday in March next, in the town

Hall at Salem, when and where the court aforesaid shall

appoint the necessary court officers not kept in office under

the eleventh section of tins act; and said cowrt at its first

session may appoint the place of its future sessions, until a

court iiouse shall have been erected fur said county. After

the erection of a court lionse, the courts of said county shall

be held in the same.

Sec. 16. Be it further enacted, Tliat ^U persons who may be

liabltj to imprisonment, under any process either civil

or criminal, in either of said counties, before the completion
tmpiison^

of their respective jails, may be committed to the old jail oi luente.

the original county of Stokes, or to the jail of any ndjoining

county, in like manner as wlien a jai! has been destroyed by ^
atjcident.
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Sec. 17. Be itfurther eitadcii, Thai ail cases penuing in the

county court ot the original county of Stokes, in whicli either

of the parties defendant or the ex parte petitioners live in

the county of Forsyth, and all indictments ngninst any of

its citi^ijns, shall be transferred to the county court of For-

eourtcasey.syth county. And all cas3s not included in tlie above shall

transferor
j^^, transferred to the county court of Stokes county : Provi-

ded, that in cases when neither of tljC defendants live in

either of said counties, the ca>=!G shall be removed to the

court of either county as tlie plaintiff may desire. And the

clerk who has charge of the records of the orio;inal county

of Stokes by the thirteenth section ot this act, shall nialcB

out a regvdar transcript of all cases, to be removed from his»

docket by tliis section, and deliver all the peipers, in such

cases, to the court to w'lich they are to be removed, in lik«

jnanner as nov/ provided for transferring suits from one

county to another. The said clerk shall deliver all said

transcripts and papers to the court to which they are to ha

removed, on the first day of its first term. And further, tho

said clerk shall, at the same time, deliver to the county courts

of the respective counties of Stokes and Forsyth the tax lists

of tiie year one thousand eiglit hundred and forty eight,

which he has received from the precincts of the respective

counties.

Sec. 18. Be it fi(rlhcr enacUd, That tliere shsll be a suporinr

court of law, and a court of equity opened and held for tho

county of Forsyth, on second Monday after the fourth Mou-

iiipcrior day in March and September in each and every year; and
eourt for jj^^t there shall he a superior court of law and a court of eqtii-

jiDd''ituke3ty opened and held for the county of Stokes, on the third

Monday after the fourth Monday in March and SeptemI er

in each and every year; which courts shall have the sfuno

jurisdiction that corresponding courts in the several coun-

ties of this State uov" have and exercise. The first term of

5ftid courts for the county of Forsyth shall be opened and

feeld on the second Mofidiy after the fourth Monday of
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March next; and the Urst term for the county of Stokes, shall

be opened and held on the third Monday after the fourth

Monday of March next, at that place in each county which

Arill have been selected by the county court of such county

as the place of its future sessions. At the first term of said

courts in both counties the judge shall appoint the necessary

court officers not appointed by the eleventh section of this ^
act.

Sec. 19. Be it further enacted, That the counties of For-

syth and Stokes shall constitute a part of the fourth Cireuit.

circuit, and the solicitor v/ho shall attend tho superior

courts of said counties shall be entitled to the same pay for

his services that he is entitled to receive lor attending tho

other courts on his circuit.

Sec. 20. Be it further enacted, 1 hat all cases pending; in

the supeiinr court of law and the court of equity of the

original county of Stokes in which either of the plaintiiTs or

either ot the petitioners reside in the county of Forsyth, Superior

and when neither ol the plaintiffs live in either ot said coun-^°"'''5**®?'
iran*ter of.

ties, but one ofthe defendants lives in the county of For-

syth; and all indictments aofainst any of its citizens, shall be

removed to the respective courts in the county of Forsyth.

The cases not above stated shall be removed to the new
county of Stokes : Provided^ the cases v.'-here neither ofthe

parlies live in either oi" said counties, j-hall be removed at

the option of the plaintiffs. .And the clerk and clerk or

masters having charge of the docloits and papers shall

transfer the cases to be removed from his docket in the sama

maimer tiiat is now provided for removing cases from one

county (0 another.

Sec. 21. Be it further enacted, That the superior court of

law and equity in and for the county of Guilford shall here- ,.' •' bupenor
after comuicnce and be held on the lourth Monday after iheii.iutof

fourth Monday in March and September, in each and every
"'"•"^°'**"

year.

Sec. 22, Be it further enacted. That up and until the time

of holding the fir; t court of pleas and quarter sessions f»r

9
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Law enfbr- the County of Forsyth, both the civil and criminal law shall

^^ '

be enforced; and the several officers therein shall issue all

civil State process throughout that portion of county of

Stokes as heretofore.

Sec. 23. Be itfarther enucted^ That the records of the pres-

Records of^"'' ^^'^"ii^y of Stokes shall belong to ilje county of Stokes,

Stokes. except that part thereof in this act required to be removed

to the county ot Forsyth.

[Ratified 27th day of Jaiuiary, 1849.]

^' CHAPTER XXV.

AN ACT to lay off and establish a new county by the

name of Watauga.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the

&tate of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the

authority of the same, That a county be, and is hereby, laid

off and established by the name of Watauga, to be com-

posed of parts of the counties of Ashe, Wilkes, Caldwell

and Yancy, beginning at the State line in Lemuel Wilson's

plantation, and running with the State line in Northern di-

rection two miles; thence running as near as may be, in a

direst line, (so as to leave Thomas Sutherland in the coun-
Linehowr ty of Ashcj to the top of the Big Bald mountain ; thence

to the mouth of Elk creek, on the So^Uh fork of New river;

thence down the river to the mouth of a creek that runs

through Samuel Cooper's plantation
; thence to the Deep

Gap of the Bine Kids^e ;
thence along the dividing ridge

between the v.'aters of Stoney fork and Lewis's fork waters

of the Yadkin river, to where the road leading from Wilkes-

boro' to the Deep Gap, crosses the top of the Laurel Spur;

thence to Elk creek at the Widow Hampton's ; thence to
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the top of the White Rock monntain
; thence to the top of

the Blue Ridge at the nearest point to the Yadkin Spring
;

thence along the extreme height of the Blue Ridge to the top

of the Grand mother mountain; thence with the line of Burke

county to the corner of McDowell county ; thence to the

State lii:e where it crosses the Yellow mountain; thence

with the State line to the beginning.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That Charles H, Dough-

ten and Reuben Mast, be, and they are fjereby appointed,

commissioners, whose duty it shall be to survey and mark
out the aforesaid line as above described ; and that the ex-^°"^'f^"

'*

run line,

penses of the above survey shall be paid, respectively, one

half by the county of Ashe, and the other half by the coun-

ty of Watauga.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted. That the said county of Wa-
tauga shall be invested with all the rights, privileges arid im- Rights,

munities of the other counties in this State.

[Ratified 27th day of January, 1S49.J

CHAPTER XXVI.

AN ACT supplemental to an act, passed at the present ses-

sion of the GenerahAssembly, laying off and establishing

the county of Watauga.

SECTro:^

1 Rights ami privileges with which counties nte investct?.

2 and 3 Justices, mihtia officers and consiahies continued m offics.

4 Representation, and manner of conducting elections.

5 Provides for counly courts and appointment of county ofTicers.

6 Provides for tiansfer of suits.

7 Tribunal for criminal offences.

8 and 9 Provide for imprisonment and issuing process against citizens of

Watauga.
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10 and 11 Commisslonars to locate scat of justice, when to meet, and

compensation.

12 Commissioners^to lay off town, ^c.

13 and 14 Provisions coMcerning taxes.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the

Stats of North Carolina^ and it is hereby enacted by the

authority of the scmie^ That the county of Watauga
shall be, and is hereby, invested with all tlie rio^hts, privi-

Bisrh?*.
^egesand immunities of the other counties in this State, ex-

cept as is hereafter provided,

iSec. 2. I- e it further enacted. That all the justices of the

peace and officers of the niilitia wiio reside within the lira-

its of the county of Watauga, shall continue to hold and

exercise all the ofiicial powers and authority, in and for said

county, that they have hitherto held and exercised in and

and militia for the counties of Ashe, Wilkes, Caldwell and Yancy re-

efficers. gpectively.

Sec. 3. Be it farther enacted, That the constables

now residing in the county of Watauga shall continue to

hold their offices and perform all duties appertainins: thereto,

until the first county court to be held for said county, un-
*"**"''®^* der the same rules, regulations and penalties as constables

are subject to in other counties in this State.

Sec 4. Beit further enacted, That the counties of Ashe,

Wilkes, Caldwell and Yancy shall continue to be repre-

sented in the General Assembly as they have (heretofore

been ; and that all qualified voters taken from said counties

of Ashe, Wilkes, Caldwell 'and Yancy shall continue to

vote with the counties to which they heretofore belonged,

until a future Legislature shall otherv/ise provide and di-

rect. And elections shall be held, until the first session of

the General Assembly which shall be had hereafter for

tatfoT^'^ membeis of both houses of the General Ass'-'mbly, and of

Congress by tii;^ Sheriff or other returning oixice.s of Ashe,

Wilkes, Caldv/eil afid Yancy counties, in all the territory

heretofore comprehended in said counties, at the times and

places, and under die same rules, regulations and restrictions,
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^s have been made or hereafter may be made by law
;
and

the certificates of said shenifs or other reiurning officers to

llie result of said election or elections, shall be as vnlid and

efleclual, to all intents and purposes, as if the act laying off

and establishing the county of Watauga had never been

passed.

Sec. 5. Be it fnrlher enacted, That a court ot pleas

and quarter sessions shall be held, and the same is hereby

established in and for the county of Watituga, to he held by

the instices for said county, on the third Monday of Febru-

ary, May, August and iXorember; the first session of which

shall he held at the house of Jordan Council, on the third

Monday of May next, when the court aforesaid, a m^^^j'^rity
^^tTnJ

of the justices of said county being present, shall elect a couivy of-

clerk, a skeritf, a coroner, a re,2;i^ter, an entry taker, a sur-
''^'="'^-

veyor, constables and all other oL'icersfor said county, who

shall enter into bond as required by law, and shall hold and

continue in said offices until successors to them arc duly

chosen and qualified according to the acts of the General

Assembly in such cases provided. And the said court, at

its first session aforesaid, may appoint, the place of its future

sessions, until a court house shall be erected for said county.

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, Tliat the court of pleas

and quarter sessions established by this act, shall possess

and exercise the same power, authority and jurisdiction as

is possessed and exercised by other county courts in this

State, and shall have exclusive jurisdiction of all crimes
'pr„ngCj,r of

committed within Watanira county, of which the county *=Ji'Sv

courts have jurisdiction, until a Superior court of law is es-

tablished for said county ; and all s-,iits at law, now pend-

ing- in the county courts ot Ashe, Wilkes, Caldwell and

Yancy, wherein the citizens of Watauga county are Lotii

plaintiff and defendants, and all indictments in the county

courts of Ashe, Wilkes, Caldwell and Yancy against citi-

zens of Watauga, shall be transferred to the county court of

Watauga, in the manner now provided for transferring su-its

from one county to auotlier ; and all appeals Irom the coun-
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ty court of Watauga shall be sent to the superior courts of
Ashe or Wilkes, at the discretion of the county court.

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That all criminal offen-

ces which may be committed in the county of Watauga
Criminal which are cognizable only in the Superior courts of Law

shall be and continue under the jurisdiction of the superior

courts of Ashe, Wilkes, Caldwell and Yancy, as if the act

establish uig the county of Watauga had never been passed,

until a superior court shall be appointed for the county of

Watauga.

Imprison.
^^^' ^* ^^ ^^ further enacted, That all persons who

Dient. may be liable to imprisonment, under any process either

civil or criminal in Watauga county, before the completion

of the jail therein, may be committed to the jails of Ashe,

Wilkes, Caldwell or Yancy counties.

_ Sec. 9. Be it further enacted. That all process issued
Process. r ,

' r
from the superior courts of Ashe, Wilkes, Caldwell or Yan-

cy, against any of the citizens of Watauga, shall be valid

without the seal of office being affixed, until a superior court

is erected for the comity of Watauga; and all process so is-

sued, after the third Monday of May next, shall be directed

to the sheriff of Watauga county and executed by him.

Sec. 10. Be il further enacted. That Charles H.

Doughten, of the county of Ashe, James Gwyn, Jr., of the

County of Wilkes, and John W. McElroy, of the county of

Yancy, be, and they are liereby appointed, coramissidners to

select and determine upon a site for a permanent seat of jus-

tice in said county, who shall locate the same at such place

as they may think best and most convenient to a majority ot

the citizens of said county ; which site shall be between

Reuben Hartley's and a point one half mile west of Willis

McGee's', East and West direction, and between John Pen-

nell's and Howard's Knob, North and South direction
; and

said commissioners are hereby authorized and empowered to

purchase, or receive by donation, a tract or parcel of land,

not less than fifty acres, upon which the said site shall be
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located ; the title to which land shall be m^de to the chair-

man of the county court of the county of Watauga and

his successors in office, for the use and benefit of said couu-

ty.

Sec. 11, Be it further enucfed, That it shall be the du- f^';'""^'''^*

•^ when ts

ty of the commissioners before mentioned, al some day be- meet.

tween the tenth of May and the tenth of .luiie next, to meet

together and select a location or site for said town; and a

majority of said commissioners shall have full power and

authority to mai^esaid selection, for which service they shall

be enti'.led to receive such compensation as the county court

of Watauga may allow.

Sec. 12. Be it further enacted, That Jonathan Horton,

Jordan Council and Noah Mast, be, and they are hereby ap-

pointed commissioners to lay off the lots of said town; ai:d

after designating such as shall be retained lor public uses,

after an advertisement for thirty days, in such manner and

at such places as said commissioners may think proper, shall Comm'r»

expose to public sale, and to the highest bidder, said lots,'" '^^ °^

upon a credit of one and two years; aud shall lake from the

purchaser or purchasers bonds with approved sureties, for

the purchase money, payable to the chairman of the county

court and his successors in office; and upon payment of the

purchase money, the chairman, or his successor in office,

shall execute titles therefor, which money or so much there-

of as may be necessary shall be appropriated to the building

of the court house and jail.

Sec. 13. Be it further enacted, That nothing in this act

shall be so construed as to prevent the sheriffs of Ashe, Taxes.

Wilkes, Caldwell and Yancy from collecting all arrearages

of taxes, in the same manner as they could have done pre-

vious to establishment of Watauga county.

Sec. 14. Be it further enacted, That ilic tax laid and col-

lected in year 1849 in the portions of Watauga lieretofore

being part of Yancy and of Wilkes, shall be collected by

the sheriff of the respective counties, and paid over to (he
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county trustee of the respective counties of Ynncy and

Wilkes, for the use of said counties respectively.

[Ratified 29Ui day of January, 1840.]

COURTS

CHAPTER XXYIl.

AN" ACT to alter the time of holding the Superior Courts

of Law and Equity and the Courts of Pleas and (Quarter

Sessions of the ('ounty of liOnoir,

Sec. 1. Be i'i euaclcd hij the General Jlssemhlij of the

Stale of J^orth Carolina, and it is hcrehy enacted by the

auUiority of the saine, That hereafter the superior courts

of law and equity shall be opened and held for the county

of Lenoir,''on the third Monday after the fourth Monday in

March and September, in each and every year, under the

saaie rules and regula;ions as are now prescribed by law

for holding said courts.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That hereafter the courts of

pleas and quarter Sesssions of said county be opened and

held on the first Mondays in January and July, and on the

third Mondays of March and September, in each and every

year.

Sec. 3. Bs il further enacted, That all proceedings and

process of every kind after the next ensuing terms thereof'

depending in or returnable to any of the said superior courts

of law and equity and said courts of pleas and quarter ses-

sia:;s, sliall stand continued and be returnable to the scve-
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ral terms as hereinbefore expressed respectively; any law

to the contrary notwithstanding.

Sec. 4. Be it furfher enacted, That this act shall be

in force from and after the first day of June, eighteen

hundred and forty nine.

When to

take efifect.

'i'A 'A\ ftiVJ H f>tf- ,bj«anu)lii fuiy^

[Ratified 27th day of January. 1S49.7 .- ^f

CHAPTER XXVIII.

AN ACT to regulate the dismissal of appeals in the Su
preme Courf, and to regulate the fees of SheriiTs for serv-

ing process issued from said Court.

Section'

1. Sheriffs and oi hers to have the same fees for executing process from

Supreme as Sujjerior courts.

2. Court .shall not ilisruiss appepl at the terra when motion is made, on

account of failure of parly to apjjcar and prosecute.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the

folate of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the

authority of the same^ That the sheriffs and other officers

of tliis State shall hereafter be allowed the same fees for
^^ *''

executing' process and notices and rules for service made in

the Supreme Court, they are entitled to ior like services

where the like proces.5 may hav3 issued from the superior,

courts of this State, to be taxed in the bill of costs by the

clerk of tfie supreme conrt^ as may be adjudged in any suit

pending in said supreme court.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, kc, That the su-

preme court shall not dismiss any suit pending in said court, ^- »*»e1t

Qr any appeal to the said court, at the saine term when a Appoal*

motion is or shall be made for such dismissal by reason of

the partv failing to appear and prosecute his said suit or ap-

10
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peal; but bpfore sny euchsuit or appeal shall be dismissed

as aforesaid, a rule shall be entered in said court and serv-

ed upon the party, or his agent or attorney, returnable to

the next terra of said couri; and if the said party shall fail

to appear and prosecute his said suit or appeal at the next

term aforesaid, and it can be shown to the court that said

rule has been served upon ihe party thirty days before, the

said court may dismiss said suit or appeal upon such terras

as may seem to the court right and just, atid not otherwise:

Provided. That whenever an appeal shall be dismissed, the

judgment of the court below shall be thereby affirmed, and

the same shall be certified as in other cases of afiirmance of

judgment.

[Ratified 29th day of January, 1849.]

CHAPTER XXIX.

AN ACT to authorize the Judges who may hold special

terms of the superior courts, tinder the provisions of tha

net passed iti the year 1844, Chapter 10, to take jurisdic-

tion of equity cases in like manner as they are by that act

, authorized to take cognisance of civil suits. <

Sec. 1 . Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of

the same, That the Judges of the superior courts, holding

special terms as prescribed by the act described in the pre-

amble to this act, shall have power and authority to take

cognizance of all suits in equity, rcmainino; undecided at

]pow« of the regular term precedins; such special term, and to make
iMge.

guci^ orders, rules and decrees, as they may think prv>per,

according to the course of the court in equity proceedings.

jBec. 2. Be it further enacted^ That the clerk and ma«-
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ter of each county shall attend, at each respective term of

such special court, with their books and papers appertaining ^"'y <^f

to the suits so le't undetermined at the regular term next

preceding such special term.

[Ratified 29th day of January, 1849.]

CHAPTER XXX.

AN ACT to amend the 16th section of the 31st chapter of-

the Revised Statutes, entitled "Courts of Equity."

Sectiot

1. Provides for removal of equity cases to Supreme court^ before a bear*

ingj in certain cases.

Sec. 1 . Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Statt

of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of
ihe sa?ne, That in nny case which now is, or hereafter may
be, pending in atjy court of equity in this State, and shall

have been set down for hearinir upon any ''jjfea" or " de-

murrer,'^ it shall and may be lawful for such court, on suf-

ficient cause shewn, ty affidavit, rendering such removal

necessary for the purposes of justice, to order the said

cause, before a hearing, to be removed into the Supremo
court.

[Ratified 29lh day of January, 1849.]
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CHAPTER XXXI.

jj.: AN ACT to repeal a part of an act of the General Assem-

bly of 18'14-'5, chapter 14.

Section^

1 Repeals act granting to superior courts of Yancj--^ Buncombp, Macon

and Haywood exclusive jurisdiction in jury case?, wiili respect to Ma-

con and Haywood.

Sec. 1, Be it enacted by the General ^^ssemhly of the iState

of Worth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of

the same, That an act of the General Assembly of the ses-

sion of 1844-'5, entitled, "An Act, granting to the Supe-

rior courts of the counties of Yancy, Bbincombe, Henderson,

Haywood, Macon and Cherokee orjginal and exclusive ju-

risdiction in all cases where th'6 intervehti'on oT'a jury iliaV

be necessary,'' chaptei^ 14V be; and '1;he same 15^, hereby re-

pealed, so far as it applies to the counties of Macon and

.Haywood.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That this net shall be in

forpe from and afler its ratification.

[Ratified 27th day of Jcinuary, 1849]

CHAPTER XXXn.

to ACT to alter the times of holdino- the Superior courts

of law and equ;-y in the county of Cleaveland.

Sec. 1 . Be it enrcetctty th^ General JJsseinhhj of the State of
North Caro'ina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the

"ame, That the Superior courts of Inw and equity (»f the

county of Cleaveland shall hereafier be opened and held on
the eighth Monday after the fourth Monday of March and

September, in each and every year.
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Sec. 2. And he it further cnaeled, That all laws and clauses

of laws coming wiihiii the meaning and purview of this

act, be, and the same are hereby, repealed.

[Ratified 29th day of January, 1S49.]

No jurors

CHAPTER XXXIII.

AN ACT grantins: to tlie Superior courts of the counties

of Lincoln and Gaston original and exclusive jurisdic-

tion in all cases where ihe intervention of a jury n^-ay be

necessary.

Sec. 1. Beit enadtdby the General As&cmhhj of the State

of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by ihe authcrv'ri of

ihe same, That from and after the first day of Pvlarcli, 1S49,

it shall not be lav/ful for tlie justices of the courts of pL-'as

and quarter sessions for the counties of Lincoln and Gaston ^.

to try any cause in which the; intervention of a jury may be forcoumy

necessary
;
nor shall any jurors be summoiej to attend said

'^''"'^'

courts.

Sec. 2, Be it further enazicd, That it shall be the duty

of the several clerks of the courts of pleas and quarter ses-

sions of the counties aforesaid, to malre out a transcript of

all suits for the trial of which a jury may be necessary, and

which shall he pending in snid courts on the said firet day J f.

''''''''*

of March, 1849, and deliver the same, together v/itli all sucli

pnpers as relate to said suits, to the clfiks of the Superior

courts of llieir reipeciive counties, which said transcripts

and papers shall b^ delivered as aforesaid on or before the

last day of Marcii, 1819.

Sec. 3, Be it fiirlliev enacled, That it shall ho the duty of

the clerk of the said Superior courts to receive said transcripts

and other papers,and iuimediately toenterthe sameon the trigll
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Superior dockets of their respective courts, so that the said suits shall

clerk's du. Stand in the same order for tiial on the dockets of the said

*y- Superior C(>urts, as they had on the dockets of the courts of

pleas and quarter sessions. And the clerks of said Superior

courts, afier having received the said transcripts, shall issue

subpoenas and other legal process, at the request of the par-

ties to the said causes, under the same rules and regulations

as if the said causes had originated in the said Superior

courts.

Sec. 4. Be itfurther enacted, That from and after the first day
of March, 1849, all suits in said counties, except such as are

cognizable by a single justice of the peace, whether civil or

criminal, shall originate in ihe Superior courts of said coun-

Suifs and ties respeciivnly; and all appeals from the justices of the
appeals, peace in said counties, in civil cases and all recognizance by

tiiem, taking in criminal cases, shall be returnable to the

nearest Superior courts of the counties in which they are

taken.

Sec. 5. Be itfuvthir enacted, That when nny will, or paper
writing purporting to be the last will and tf'stament of any
person, shall be brought into the said courts of pleas and
quarter sessions ^or probate, and the probate thereof shall be

Ci'utested and an issue be made up, inthe trial of which issue

a jury shall bo necssary, and in every other case, Ihe subject

niiitier of which is coiiniz ibis in the «5aid courts of pleas and
quarter sessions, in which an issue shall be made in like

manner, requiring the intervention of a jury, it shall be the

',^j"[^J^jy duty ot said courts respectively to direct said issue to be

ry. immediately enteied in a docket to be kept for that purpose^

And the clerks of said courts shall within ten days after the

adjournment of said courts at which said issues shall be

made, make out transcripts of said issues, and deliver the

same to the clerk of the Superior court of the county in

which said issue was made up; and the clerk of taid Supe-

rior court is directed to receive and enter the same on his

trial docket, and to issue subpcBuas and other legal process^

%r the parties whi havR joined in said isnie, und^r <b»
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same rules and regulations as if said issues had been join-

ed in said Superior courts. And the said Superior courts

shall have full power and authority to hear, settle and deter-

mine all said issues ;
and the said clerks of said Superior

courts, whenever an issue transmitted as aforesaid shall

have leen determined, shall make out a certificate thereof,

and shall deliver the same, iogeUier wiih all the papers in

the cause, to the clerk of the court in which said i^sue was

made up. And the cartificate received from the clerk of the

said Superior court shall be recorded by the cleric of the

court of pleas and quarter sessions in the docket in which

the issue was made up; and shall be of the same force and

effect as if the issue had been tried by a jury of the said

court of pleas and quarter sessions.

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That the courfs of pleas and

quarter sessions for the counties aforesaid, at their respective 'vv'itaesEei.

terms next precedino: the ensuing Spring term of the Supe-

rior courts of said counties, shall lake up their respective

Slate dockets and bind over the parties and witnesses ihera.

on to the said Spring' term of said Superior court.
What r6'<

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted. That all laws and clauses ofppgjipj/

laws coming within the meaning and purview of this act, vvhenii^

be, and the same are, hereby rppealed, and that this act take
""

effect from and after its ratification.

Sec. 8. Be it further enacted. That all nppeals from the jtulg-

ments of justices of the peace of said counties of Lincoln

and Gaston, sliall be to the Superior court of the county in Appeals

which said judgments were rendered.

[Ratified 27lh day of January, 1849.
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C^EISIES AKD PfJMISSIillEKiTS,

CHAPTER XXXIY.

AN ACT to amend the 60th section of the 34th chapter of

the Revised Statutes, entitled =' Crimes and Punish-
ments."

1. Changes punishmeiU for keeping faro banh into whipping.

Sec. 1. Beit enacted by the General Jlssembly of the State of
North Carolina, amlit is hereby enaciedbytheaidliorityojthe same.

That the 60th section ot the 34th chapter of the Revised Stat-

utes, be, and the same is hereby so amended that instead of the

fine and imprisonment in the said section directed to be impo-
sed on defendants convicted of keeping fciro banks or tables

hereafter any one who shall be convicted of said offence

shall receive thirty nine lashes on his bare back, at the pub-
lic whippingpost, and on paying the costs shall be dischar-

ged: Providel, that this act shall not extend to any ofiVnce

committed before the first day of March next.

[Ratified 29th day of January, 1849.]

CHAPTER XXXy.

AN ACT explanatory of the act passed in 1779, Revised
Statutes, chapter 34, section lOth, entitled ''An Act con-
cerning crimes and punishments."

1 Stealing, seducing, or conveying away slave to sell, c^c , maJe felony-

Sec. ]. Be it enacted by tke General .Bssevihly of the State,

of North Carolina, and is hereby enacted by the authority of the
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sani^, That any pf^rson or persons who shall steal, or shall

hy violence, sedndion or any other means, either take or

convey nway any slave or slaves, the property of onother

or others, with an intention to sell or dispose of to another

or others, or to appropriate to his or (heir own use snch slave

or slaves, and he thereof legally convicted, shall he adjiidg-

ed gnilty of felony, and shall snlTer death without benefit of

clergy.

pRatified 29th day of January, 1819.]

CHAPTER XXXTf.

AN ACT mora effectnally to suppress the tragic with slaves,

and amendatory of the 75th section of the 34th chapter

of the Revised Statutes, entitled " Crimes end Punish-

ments."

Sxctjo:t

1 Prohibits buying from slaves i'on C7 steel, whether manHfactvired or not.

2 Repeals provision as to lime ol' bringing suit.

. n Time of bringing suit limited to two years.

Sec. 1. Beit cnaclcdly ihc General jlsscmlJy of the State

of North Carolina, and it is hcrcly enacted, ly the authority of

the same, That in addition to the articles enumerated and

specified in the 75th section of the 34th chapter of the Re-

vised Statutes, entitled " Crimes and Punishments," it shrill

not he lawful for any person or persons to buy of, traffic ''"°" "'"

wilh, or receive from, any slave or slaves, any iron or steel, hibUed^!*

whether mannfactuied or not, unless the same be wilh the

written consent of the owner or manager of such slave or

slaves, or for the use of such owner or manager ; and any

person or persons offendinxr against the provisions of tjiis net,

shall be liable to indictment, and en conviction, shall be

11
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fined or imprisoned at the discreUon of the coisrt, raid shall

liioreovtr be liable to the same forfeiture or penalty pre-

scribed -npid to be recovered in like manner as is allowed in

the said 7'>th si^ction ©f the 34ih chapter of the Revised

Statutes, for trading with slaves, for any of the prohibited

artich's enumerated in said section.

Sec. 2. Jludbe it further enacted, That so much of the 80th scc-

R."?.a!lKg ^'"''' °^ ^^^' ^'^^^^ chapter of the Revised Statutes, as provides

ciau..8. {'jj-^t no indictment shall be prosecuted for any violation of

the seventy fifth and sevei^ty ninth sections of said chapter,

unless such indictment be commenced within twelve months^

after such violation, be and the same is hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. Jlnd be it further enacted. That no bill of indictment

^'?r °v 1 shall be found, or presentment made, by the srand jury ot

any county in this State, tor any violation of said seventy

fifth and SO' enty ninth sections, unless such indictment fea

commenced witliin two years after such violation.

(Ratified 27(h day of .lannary, l-^^ll]

BEBT OF THE STATE.

CHAPTER XXXVII.

AN ACT to provide for the payment of the debt of the State

to the Bank of Cape Fear, to the Bank of the State, and

otiier debts due on account of endorsements by the State,

foi- the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road.

Whereas the State of Norih Carolina is indebted to the

Bank of Cape Fear in the siun of ninety thotisand dollars.
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to the B.mk of Jlie State in tlie sum of iweiity lire timnfjand

dollars, advanced upon a mortage- of the Raleigh and Gas- «

ton Rail Ro'id, and is also indebted in iho sum of one hun-

dred and sixtjT-six liiousandj five handled dollars, ou ac-^"^^^"

count of endoisenients forjhe said Kail Roa(), made in the

year one lliousand, eiglit hundred ond fo>ty, iu pursuance

of an act, ciuidod "An Act to secure the Stale a^^ainst any
find every liability incurred (or the Raleigh and G.istoa

Rail Road Company, and for (he icliefof the satner' ^rhirc-

fOiP,

Sec. I, Be it enacted hii the Ckncntl Asscml-Jii of ike Sidle ,„
-^

-J " Treasurer
oj ^orlh Curoliaa, and it is licrcby enacted by the aiUkorl'ij of' the to issue

.s-:.'?nf, That the Treasurer of the State be, and he is hereby ceiiiikwte*.

•:ut!iorised and directed to issue certificaics of del.t, i;i juop-

er form, in ihe name and in behalf of the Siafe, and under

Ids signature and seal of office, for a sum ni>t exce*>duiij

tv\'-o hundred thousand dollars, binding the State for the

money purporting to be due thereon.

Sec. 2, And 'be it Jurllur enacted^ That noihiug in

this act shall be considered as recognizing any futhority iu

tlie Governor and council hereafter, under the act oi the »-, - ,v

General Assembly, ratified the 6ih day of Januarv, lS45,»ty in Gov.

entitled " An Act to authorize the foreclosure of the mort-^^'j ^^\^^l'

gnge on the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road," to borrow ^'>w monty

money for the repairs of said road, and to morftfage the

road, or pledge the faith of. the Siate for the P^payruf nt

of the money borrowed.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted. That said ce^uiica'.e of deV>t

shall be issued at such time or times as the wants of the

Treasury m:iy require, to discharge the aforesaid debts, or Ccnifi-

any of ihem; and shall be issued in sums of not less than '[^^^^^ j^^y^

five hundred, nor more than one thousand dollars each/*'- '" "'i'^t

and shall bear interest at the rate of six per cent. pf'r'„"i'"/r^^ni

annum, payable semi-annually, at such places as the^'^^eiR re-

J rcasurer may designate; which certificates of del.t sludl

be severally redeemable at ihe end of Jen years, tioni and
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afiei- iho day on which each of them is issued, anu at such

place or places as the Treasurer may appoint.

. Sec. 4. Be it further enaclrjl, That all ceilificales of debt

ijii^reTtificates by the State, issued under and by anthoiify of this act, and

^^^I'^l^^"^"' signed as aforesaid by the Public Treasurer, shall be conii-

nn.i reyis- tersigned by the Comptroller of this State, and duly regisior

ed by him iii a book prepared and kept for thai purpose.

Sec. 5. Be it fujthcr enacted., 'J'tiat said cerlifiL-ates of debt

sh;dl be transferabla by the holders thereo!', or by his, lier or

their attorney, in a book to be kept by the Public Treasure!'

^ip_
lor that purpose; ana in every snct: trunstor, the outstand-

ing certificate shall be surrendered to or cancelled by the

Public Treasurer, and a new certificate shall be issued for

the same amount, to the person or persons entitled to the

same.

Sec, G. Be it further etiuctcd. That the Public Treasurer,
f'a!? to be whenever required by the Govenor of tlie State, shall ne^o-

ted, when tiato the Sale of the oeriificates of debt hereby authorized to

V''"/^^ '7 be issued, and shall have power and authority to sell the
the Gov n r

' ^

same at not less than their par value, and shall apply the

proceeds, togeilii'v v^'ith ai.y premiuin or piofiis that may be

made by such sal'^, to the payment of any or ail of the afore-

said debts of the State.

Sec, 7. Be it further euacted, That this act shall be in fores

freu) and alter its ratification.
'

[Read three times and ralifled in Getieral Asscuilly this

17^th day of January, 1849.

J
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i>I']DSTOIgS.

CHAPTER XXXVllI.

AN AO'U to amend and coiisolidite the several Acts h*'n;-

tofore passed iti favor of Poor Dehiors.

Sfi<% 1. /A-; il enacted b'j iite General ^ssem'j'ij of l/ie State of

.\)rlh Caroiiiiu, tmd it is hereby enacted bij the aitlhori'ij (fihe

sdnie, TIku in all executions, ihe wearing iippaitfl, working tools,

arms for muster, one wheel and cards, one loom one bih'e ' '"r<^'''y
' exe.'i!|)t

and testc'unciit, one hymn book, one prayer book, and all iVom exe«-

necessary school books, the property ot i!ie defendant, shall
^'"^"^"'

be deemed and held exempt from seiznre.

Sec. 2. That in addition to the foregoing arti;:Ies f !)ere shall

liereafter, in favor of every house keeper, on his or her com-

plying; with the provisions of this act, be exempt from seiz- Other pro-

lire under execntion, on debts contracted since the first day ^'^^'^-^

*'*'

of July, 1845, the following property, and none odier, to wit:

one cow and calf, ten bushels of corn or wheat, fifty pounds

of bacon, beef or porlr. or one barrel of fish, all neccss;iry

furm.nor tools for one laborer, one bed, bed-stead and cov-

ering for every two members of tiie family, and sucli oilier

properly as the freeholders hereinafter directed to be aj)-

pointed, for that purpose, may deem necessary fur the com-

fort and support of such debtor's family : suc!i other prop-

erty not to exceed in value the sum of fifty dohars at cash

valuation.

rjoc. 3. W^lienever any poor debtor, or, if a married man,

1:1 liis absence, his wife, may desire to apply for henrni of

the .-:,M-oiid section of thi.> ad. .such apjiiic.-ilion shall be

nidJc; lo some ju.5ticc ol the peace in the county in wliiLJi
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Freehold- the applicant resides, who shall appoint three respeotable

effpro'^Jr.
freeholders, disinterested and unconnected with the parties,

ty of debt' to lay ofi and assign to snch poor debtor the property -to

'in^f^'' which he or she may be entitled nnder the second section

of this act, and they shall immediately make out a full and

fair list thereof, and return the same to tlie clerk of the

court of pleas and quarter sessions for that county, who
shall receive such list and file the same among the records

of his office.

Sec. 4. Whenever any poor debtor shall die, leaving a

widow iiim surviving, who may not be entitled by law to

Provision her year's allowance out ot tiie personal estate of her de-

Sar wiujvv. ceased husband by reason of any levy of any execution or

otherv/ise, such widow shall be allowed the benefit ot the

second section of this act, in the same manner as her de-

ceased husband would have been.

Sec. 5. All and every conveyance by sale, deed of trust,

Ernst
^ ° '^^ otherwise, fn' the payment of any debt or demand '.vhatso-

ever, of any ol the property exempt from seizure under exe.

^ cution, shall be deemod and lield and is hereby declared to

be null and void and of no effect.

Sec. 6. A'l laws or clauses of laws coming in conflict

with the meaning and purview of this act, be. and the same,

are hereby repealed.

[Ratified 2bth day of January, IS49.;|
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CHAPTER XXXIX.

AN ACT makina it the duty of SherifTs nnd oLher officers,

making sale of land or slaves to prepare and execute
deeds for the same.

Whereas doubts have arisen whether it be the duty of
Sheriffs after having sold property by execution to prepare a
deed of sale for the same instead of the purcliaser:

Sec. L Jkit enacted by the General .Assembly of the State of
North Carolina, and it is herchy enacted hy the authority of thr.

same. That hereafter it sliall be the duly of the sherifls, "consta-

Stable or other officer, after having made sale of lands or
slaves, by authority ofany execution or decree ofany court,

to prepare and execute and deliver to every purchaser at
such sale a deed -or deeds for the property by them so pur-
chased. Provided, that the purchaser of the land shall fur-
nish the officer the description of the land sold.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in fare*
from and after its ratification.

[Ratified 20ih day of January, 1849.]
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CHAPTER XL.

AN ACT to provide for the settlement of estates in the

hands of executors arid administrators, and for the rehof

of the !=-ame.

Sec. 1. Be if enacted by ih'i General Assembly of the Sfatc

of A'orl/i Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by tlic authority of

the same, Tliat whenex'er any executor or administrator,

in thisStHte, shall have in Ills, her or their hands, any money
or other eHects, belonging to the estate of the testator or in-

testntp, orsuch estate sliall be ascertained to be insolvent, it

Kxscutor shall and may may he lawful for such executor or adminis-
"•' "'^•'"'"'S" trator, at any time after two years from his, her or their qual-
tiator may,...
af er two ification, to file liis, her, or their petition against the legatees,

years from distributees or Others interested therein, in the superior court

lion, flic a of law, court of equity, or court of pleas and quarter session??,

i.ri for and q{ tjjg couu y whereiu the will has been proved, or letters of

c'unt and administraiion grunted, setting forth the facts and praying
s ulcment.

f^j, ^j^ account and settlement of the estate in his, her or

their hands; and upon its being made to appear to the court

wherein such petition is filed that a copy of such petition

has been duly served on eacli ot the defendants at least ten

days be'bre the sitting of the court, or in case any of them
are nonresidents, that due publication has been made accor-

duig to the practice ofthe court, suchcourt shall and may pro-

ceed to hear and determine the same, and may make any ol-

der, jfidj^ment or decree in the case, for or against the pc-

ti!ionci,and for or against the defendant, and each of them,

that mny now b:: made upon the filing of such petition by

legatees or distributees, against an executor or administrator.

\
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Sec. 2. Beitfurther enacted, That upon any balance ns- Balance,

certamed, on the nnal settlement of the administration ac-

count, or other property beins^ found in the administrator's

or executor's hands, belonging to ^.ny absentee or infant

without guardian, such court may direct such balance or oth-

er estate to be delivered into the hands of the clerk of said

court, to be by him kept and managed, under the direction

of the court, for the benefit of the parties inferes'ed, and to

be delivered over on application of the partiesentitled thereto.

Sec. 3. JJe Itfarther enacted, That the court, in cases arising

under tiie second section, may require bonds with sufiicient

sure'vof such clerk, for the faithful keeping, managing and

delivering of said property to the party entitled, under the" ^^^^j

direction of said court, and shall make a reason r.ble aliov/-ailowaac«.

ance to said clerk for and on account of his services therea-

bouts.

[Ratified 27th day of January, 1849-]

FEJMLES C©VERT

CHAPTER XLT.

AN ACT making better and more suitable provisions for

femes covert.

Sectiov

1 Secures to the wife, hereafter mairieJ, all lands or real estate, which

she may have at marriage, or may thereafter arquire.

2 Exempts such lands or real estate from execution against the husband.

3 Extends the foregoing provisions to feme* covert already married after

the first day of March.

See. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the autliority of
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Land not

to be sold

without

wife's con-

sent.

Exempt
from exe-

cu^on.

Femes co-

vert al-

ready mar-
ried.

ihe same, That from and after the passage of this act, when-
ever a marriage shall take place, ail the lands or real estate

owned by the feme covert, at the time of marriage, and all

lands or real estate which she may subsequently acquire, by

will, devise, inheritance, or otherwise, shall not be subject

to be sold or leased by the husband for tlie term of his own
life, or any less term of years, except by and with the con-

sent of his wife, first had and obtained, to be ascertained

and effectuated by privy examination, accoiding to the rules

Kow required by law for the sale of lands by deed belong-

ing to femes covert. ,

Sec. 2. Be itfurther enacted, That no interest of the husband

whatever, in such lands or real estate shall be subject to

sale to satisfy any execution obtained against him ; and all

such sales are hereby declared to he null and void, both in

law and equity.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted. That all the lands or re-

al estate which may be acquired on and after the first day

of March next by femes covert already married, either by

gift, devise or inheritance, shall be subject to the same con-

ditions, limitations and exemptions, as the lands or real es-

tate mentioned in the first and second sections of this act.

[Ratified 29th day of January, 1849.]

FEMC E S,

CHAPTER XLII.

AN ACT to aiTiend the 48th Chapter of the Revised Statutes,

entitled " An Act concerning fences,"' so far as relates to

land on the Meherrin River, in the coimty of Hertford.

Sec. 1. Beit enacted by the General *Rssemlly of the
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Stale of JS^orlh Carolina, and it is hereby cnacled hp Hit

aulhorihj of the same, That the Meherrin River, wiihin
the county of Hertford, is hereby declared not to be a law-
ful fence, within the meaning of the act aforesaid,, and that

hereafter every planter shall have a sufficient fence about his

cleared ground under cnltivation, lying- on the said river

and within the said countyj at least five feet high, notwith-

standing the same; and all j^ersons neglecting to keep and
repair their fences, during crop time as aforesaid, shall

be subject to like penalties and proceedings as are provided
in other cases of unlawful fences,

[Ratified 29th day of January, 1849.]

fiJVSPECTIO!^ OF FKOVISfOI^S.

CHAPTER XLIIL

AN ACT to authorize the inspection of provisions.

Sec. 1. Beit enacted hy the GeiinalAssemlly of the State

of Nonh Carolina, andit isherehy enacted Inj the anlhor-
ity of the same, That the several courts of pleas and quar-
ter sessions, of the different counties of this State, may ^t

'^"*'^"*'"'^

such term of the said court, v/hen a majority of the justi-Eof
ces are required to be present, if the majority of the justices

holding such court, deem it necessary and expedient, pro-
ceed to appoint an inspector of provisions and forage, who
shall hold his office for the term of five years after his ap-
pointment.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That llie inspector hereby

i
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authorized to be appointed, shall be conipollcd, when any

article of provision or forage, imported from any other State

or territory or foreign country, such as beef by the barrel,

half barrel or kejj;
;
pork by the barrel, half barrel or keg;

Tnspcc ors
£[Q^,^. whether made of wheat, buckwheat or rye, by ihe

duty. - J
'

J

barrel, halt barrel or keg ;
fish by the bnrrel, halt barrel or

keg ;
butter by the iirkin ; cheese by the box

; hay or fod-

der pressed in bales or bundles, be offered lor sale, to pro-

ceed to inspect and examine the same, according to such

rules and regulations as may be established by said court

of pleas and quarter sessions : Troxidcd hoicercr, any

article of provision v/hich shall have been pirevionsly in-

spected by any lav/ful inepector oi this State, shall not be

subject to reinspection.

Sec. S. Be itfurthe? enacted, That the inspector hereby au-

thorised to be appointed, sliall enter into bond, in the sum
Bond. of five hundred dollars, payable to the Governor of the

State of North Carolina, and conditioned ior the laithful per-

formance of the duties of his oifice; which bond the courts

aforesaid are hereby authorized and recjuired to take
; and

the inspector hereby authorized and required to be appoint-

ed shall be entitled to receive such fees as may be fixed on

by the said courts of pleas and quarter sessions.

Sec. 4. Be itfurther enacted, That the commissioners of any

incorporated town and city in this State, shall have full

power and authority to make all such laws and regulations

in their respective towns and cities, as they may deem nec-

essary to protect the citizens thereof from imposition and

fraud in the manufacture and sale of baker's bread therein;

Baker's SO as to eusure that the bread so manufactured and sold

bread. shall be good and wholesome; and also prevent fraudulent

mixtures of other substunces with the flour of which such

bread is made.

[Ratified 27th day of January, 1S49.]
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—•">©© Cm" -,

OHAP.TER XLIY.

AN ACT to amend an act, entitled ^^An Act to amend the

laws regulating the inspection of Turpentine, chapter 57,

ratified 14th day of January, 1847.

Sec. 1. Be if enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of

the same, That each barrel of hard turpentine shall be of

the weight of two hundred and forty pounds; and each

barrel of tar shall be of the weight of two hundred and

eighty pounds, and the tar to be put in barrels of the same
kiud as are required for soft turpentine, by the act above

cited.

[Ratiiied 27th day of January, 1849.]

JUDGES.

CHAPTER XLV.

AN ACT to locate the Judges of the Superior Courts of law
and equity in North Carolina.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Stair,

of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of
the same, That ni v'tU elections hereafter to be made for
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Judges of the Superior courts of law and equity, the election

sliall be made for some one judicial circnit, in which there

is no Judge resident ; and it shall be the duty of the Judge

so elected to reside in some one of the counties of the cir-

cuit for which he shall have been chosen, so long as he may
hoM ihe office: Provided, hoipever, that this clause shall

not be so construed, as to alter the law which now requires

the Judges of said courts to allot the several circuits among

themselves, and allows them to exchange courts: Provided

fwther, that nothing in this act contained shall be so con-

strued .IS to confine the election to any person residing in

auy particular circuit in this State.

[RaJified 27th day of January, 1849.]

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.

CHAPTER XLTI.

AN ACT in relation to Justices of the Peace,

1 Ezempts JHstices from working on public roacls.

See. 1, Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

ofNorth CcroUna, and it is hereby enacted by ihe authority of

ifiesame, That from and after the passage of this act, all

justices ©(• the peace, in and for the several counties of this

State, !:«,. and they are hereby, exempted from working on

thepobSic roads of their respective counties.

fEatified 29th day of January, 1849.]
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CHAPTER XLYH.

AN ACT to empower single justices of tho peace to tax
prosecutors on State's warrants with the payment of costs
in certain cases.

a.

Be it enacted by the General Assemhhj of the Stats of North
Carolina, and it is hercbij enacted bi/ the authority of the same.
That wlienever any defendant^or defeodautsshall be brou-^ht
before a justice or justices of the peace, iu any comxiy m
this State, by State's warrant, upon a charge of anyoffencft
of an inferior nature, or upon a craving of the peace, and
It shall appear to the justice or justices aforesaid, that* said
prosecution is frivolous or malicious, the said justice or jns.
tices may, in his or their discretion, order the prosecutor tq
pay the costs, and may issue execution therefor.

[Ratified 27th day of January, 1S19.]

m

JLA.^I>S CISEKOiiEE.

—'"e©3,«~-

CHAPTER XLVHI.

AN ACT to fcicilitate the collection of certain debts Vivea
ior Cherokee lands, and for other purposes.

*"

Whereas at the different sales of the Cherokee lands
several tracts or parcels of land were sold separately to the
same purchaser, and a bond for the whole amount of the
purchase money, instead of separate bonds for each tract
was given; and whereas the original purchasers of sncli
lands have, in many cases, sold and assigned the said lands
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Duty of a

gent^

where O'

to different persons; and whereas said nssis^iiees caimot pay

for the tract or tracts so assigned to iliem and procure grants

for the same, without first paying off the whole bond of the

original purchaser, and thevefore will not, and, in many ca-

Preamble. ses, cannot, pay off said bonds: and whereas the original

purchasers have, in many cases, become insolvent, and the

amount of their bonds cannot be collected; and wherens in

some instances the sureties to the bonds of the oriijinal pur-

chasers have satisfied said bonds, and have the agent's re-

ceipt in full for the same : Therefore,

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assemhlij of the State

of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of

riginalpur- /Ae Sfl7ne, That in all cases where the original purchasers or
chaser has

^^i^-^^ suretv or sureties, of Cherokee l^uds, have failed to
not paid.

pay for the same, it should be the duty of the agent of the

State lor the collection of debts due for said Cherokee lands,

to receive payment /rom any assignee of said origmal pur-

chaser or purchasers, his heir, devisee or assignee, for any

tract so assigned, and to give said assignee, his heir, devisee

or assignee a receipt for the same, particularly specifying

and describing the tract or parcel so assigned and paid for.

And it shall be the duty of the Secretary of State, upon pre-

sentation of said agent's receipt, to issue a grant for the

tract or tracts of land, specified in said receipt, to the person

or persons so paying for the same.

Sec. 2. Ijc it further enacted, That whenever in any

case, the purchase money for Cherokee lands has been paid

by or collected from the sureties to the original purchaser to

the full amount of the bond or bonds given by them, it shall

be the duty of the Secretary of State, whenever the fact of

such payment has been satisfactorily certified to him by

the said agent o! the State, to issue a grant or grants for the

lands so paid for to the person or persons paying for the

same.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That nothing in this

act contained shall authorize the agent to receipt for, or the

Secretary of State to issue grants for any tract of land to the

Secreta-

ry's duty

Grant to

issue.
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criminal purchnsers or their sureties, unless the whole a- Original
^ ' .... purchaserej

mount of the bond in whirh the piice of s.-^id tract is inclu-

ded shall have been fully satisfied and paid ofi.

Sec. 4. Be it Jitrther enacted, That thiis act shall be

in force from and after its ratification.

[Ratified 29th day of January, 1819.]

CHAPTER XLIX.

AN ACT to amend an act, passed at the last session, en-

titled "An Act to provide for the sale of certain lands iti

Cherokee and Macon Counties, which have been surren-

dered to the State."

"Whereas no provision was made by the above recited

net to require the agent of the State to return to the Comp-

troller's office an account of the lands resold under the pro-

visions of said act : F^r remedy whereof,

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the General ^ssemhiyofthe Stele

of North Carolina, audit is hereby enacted by the authority of

the savie, That the Cherokee land ao:ent shall, on or before

the first day of May next, return to the Comptroller's office

a full and complete statement of all the surrendered lands,

valued and resold under the above recited act, s'^ttin? forth

the names of the purchasers, the amount of each purchase, ^ef"'^ to
' ' ' 'return

the amount paid, and the amount due, and when due. And statement

in all cases where the bunds of the original purchasers have
been cancelled, he ihail ^return a statement thereof to the

Comptroller, who shall credit (he respective accounts of

said purchasers, with the amount of said bonds.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted. That upon the return of the

statement of the agent to the Comptroller's ofHce, shewing

13
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Compfral. the account of sales as aforesaid, the Comptrolior'shall chara:e

mf> obligors respectively in his books with the amount of

each bond
; and when payments ate made thereon, either to

tlie Pubhc Tieasnrer or the agent aforesaid, tiie Comptrol-

ler, or? being furnished with the evidence cf such pKyn^ent,

shsM enter tiie proper credit for the same.

(Ratified 29di ^^ of January, 1849.J

CHAPTER L.

ACT for the relief of James Stewart of Cherokee

<ioi]rjty.

Whe^ieas Andrew J. Rnssell became the purchaser of

two Jots of Cherokee kmds, at the land sale in 1S3B, num-
ber (112) one htindred and twelve, and (113) one hundred

and thirtcet], in district number six, lying in Cherokee coun-

ty; and whereas the said Andrew J. Russel sold and as-

signed ivs interest in said lots to E. R. Scott, and the said

E, R. Scott sold and assigned his interest in said lots to

James Stevi'-art, of Cherokee county ; and wher(^as<the said

James Stewart has paid the purchase money for said lots

into the Treasury of North Carolina, and the Secretary of

State has issued £:rants for said lots in the name of the said

E. R. Scott, and said Scott has removed from the county,

Slid resides in parts unknown : Therefore,

Sec. 1 . Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of

Aorth Ct-irnRna, <fnd it is hereby enacted by the authority of the

same, That the Secrotary of State be, and he is hereby di-

rected to cancel the grunts issued in the name of E. R. Scott

for lots r.'im*»cred ll'i and 113, in district number (6) six,

tof Cheirokoe Jpuds, Iving in Cherokee county, and issus
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grants to, and in the name of James Ste\vart. for said lots of

laiids, any law to the contrary notwithstanding; and that

this act shall take effect from and alter iha rauiicatioii

thereof,

[Ratified 27th day of January, 1S49.J

I.AKSJS—KEASSESSMEKT ®F.

"i>fl®a»)»—

CHAPTER Lit

AN ACT to amend on act passed m the year 18-16-'7, en-

titled <• An Act to provide for a re-assessment of the lands

of this State, and a more accurate enlistment of taxable

polls."

Whereas, by the said act, the board of valuation, in

Taluinor lands and improvements, v/orked as gold or silver

mines, or lands supposed to contain gold, or silver, or other

mineral, are required to take into consideration the increas-

ed value of all such lands, arising from the circumstarice
'"^'" *'

of their containing such gold or silver ore or other mineral

as aforesaid
;
and whereas the real value of all such lands

and improvements is very uncertain and fluctuating

:

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Jissemhhj of the State

of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the

same, That it shall be in the power of tlie soveral county ^''"'"' ^

courts, at any term tliereof, to reduce the valuation set oi

said land by the board of vahiation or otherwise.

Sec. 2, Be it further enacted, Thai in all ca.^ts where tnK
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Rcasp(

ment.

of land with improvements, after being valued b/'the said

board or othervvrse,^shall increase in value, by reason of gold

or silver mines or other minerals discovered or worked, it

shall be the duty of the justice of the peace taking in the

list of taxable property, before listing the same, to appoint

and swear two disinterested respectable freeholders to rcas*

sess said lands and improvements fairly and impartially, in-

cluding in their valuation such increased and additional

value.

^Ratified 29th day of January, 1849.],

CHAPTER III.

An Act to provide for a re-assessment of the lands in the

counties of New Hanover, Brunswick, Bladen, Johnston,

Sampson, Nash and other counties.

Sec. 1. Be il enacted by the General .Assembly cf the State of

North Carolina, and it is hereby' enactedJby the authority of the

same, That it shall be the duty of the county courts of New-

Hanover, Brunswick, Bladen, Johnston, Sampson, Nash,

Wayne, Onslow, Carteret, Columbus, Edgecomb, Robeson,

Cumberland, Duplin, Jones, Greene, Lenoir, Bertie, j- Beau-

fort, and|Craven, to cause a re assessment to be made of the

Reassess- lands in their respective counties, in the year one thousand,

eight hundred and forty-nine, according to the provisions of

an act entitled " an act to provide for a re-assessment of the

lands of this State, and a more accurate enlistment of the

taxable polls," passed by the General Assembly at the session

of ISIG-T": Provided, nothing in this act contained shai! au-

thorise the re-assessment of any real estate within the lim-

its of any incorporated town, or any other land v/hich^lias

nient.

Proviso.
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not depreciated in value, by reason of the decay of the pine

trees thereon.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in force

from and after its ratification.

[Ratified 27th day of January, 1S49.J

I.AW©S—TFl'LE Ti

CAHPTER LIIL

AN ACT to secure the title of purchasers of lands sold

under execution.

SECTIOSr

1 No variance between writs of execulion and judgments, shall invalidato

tiilo.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of \hc Stcde of

North Carolina, and it is hereby eractcd by the aulhority of the

same, That whenever any lands, tenements or heredita-

ments may have been heretofore sold, or may be hereafter

sold in this State, by any marshal, sheriff, coroner or other

officer, under and by virtue of any writ oi Jicri facias, ven-

ditioni exponas, or other writ of execution, commanding

the sale thereof, no variance between the said writs of exe-

cution and the judgments whereon the same wi're issued, ei-

ther in the sum du?, in the manwer in which it is due, or

in the time wlien it is due, shall mvalidate or affect iho title

ofany purchaser of such lands, tenements or hereditaments.

[Ratified 20th day of January, 1849.]
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CHAPTER LIV.

AN ACT extending the time of perfecting titles to Lands
heretofore ent^^red.

Sec. L Be it enacted hy tin General Assemhly of the

State of JSlorth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted hy the

authoritxj of the same, That all persons who have made

g. entries of vacant lands and paid the purchase money to the

State for the same, since the first day of January, one thou-

sand, eight hundred and forty, shall have until the first day

of January, one thousand, eight hundred and fifty-one, to

perlect their title to the same by grants.

Sec. 2, Be il further enacted, Thatal! persons ^vhohave

mads entries of iands according to law, since ti)e first day of

January, one thousand, eight hundred and forty-three, and

have not paid the purchase money to the State, shall have

until the first of January, one thousand, eight hundred and
fifty one, to make said p:iyments and perfect their titles to

said lands: Provided, th; t nothing in this act contained shall

be so construed as to affect the titles of persons who have

Pioviao. heretofore obtained grants to said lands, or the rights of ju-

nior entries, or to extend to swamp lands in the eastern por-

tion of the State.

Sec. 3. And be it farcher enacted, That this act shall be

in force, from and after its ratification.

[Ratified 4th day of Japuary, 1849.]

CHAPTER LY.

AN ACT assentinof to the purchase by the LTnited States

of certain parcels of land on the Cape Fear river, and ce-

ding the jurisdiction of Korth Carolina over the same,

under certain limitations and conditions.

WiiEREASj by an act, past;ed at the first session of the
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thirtieth Confrress of the United States, entitled "An Act

mnking appropriations for light-houses, light-hoats, buoys

(fcc, and providing for erection and establishment of the

same," the following provisions aremnde, viz:

"In North Carolina.
" For a beacon licjht on the upper jettee, Cape Fear river

three thousand, five hundred dollars,

" For a beacon light on Campbell's Island, same river,

three thousand, five hnndrei dollars.

"For a beacon light at Orton Point,, same river, three

thousand, five hundred dollars.

" For a light boat at the Horse Shoe, same river, between

the nev.'- Inlet and Prince's creek, ten thousand dollars.

" For two beacon lights placed in the best manner at Prin-

cess creek, same river, six thousand dollars.

" For two liofht-houses placed in the best manner upon the
P'"^^^^-

West channel of same river, and a keeper's house on Oak
Island, nine thoustind dollars,

" For a buoy on the Western bar, and another at the Rip

off, the points of Oak Island, same river, five hundred dol-

lars :

"

And whereas the United States has contracted to pur-

chase as suitable sites for some of the beacon Ijohts afore-

said, the pieces or parcels of land hereinafter described, viz:

a certain piece or parcel of land, situate ne;.r the lower end
of Cam[)bell's Island, known g-etierally as Big Island, in the

Cape Fear river, and beainning at a stake on or near the

South Eastern extremity of said island, from which said

point, the Salt House door bears South 30° 50' East (true),

from which the ceijtre of the Marsh on the end of Wood-
ward's shoal, bears South 12° 30' East (true), Orton Point

b-^ars South 3° 20' West, and the Souiji cr.d of the Island

bears South 33° West ; thence from said stake North 9°

West, 415 feet ti a stake; thence South Sl° West, 3f2^
feet to a stake; thence South 33° East, 455 feet to

a stake at the mouth of a snmll creek or branch •

thence North 81° EeasI, 117 feet to the beginning, contain-
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ing- two acres. Also, a small piece or parcel of land, lying

at a point on the West bank of the Cape Fear River,

known as Orton' Point ; beg^innin? at a stake at a hiffh water

mark, from which the centre of the Suirar Loaf bears South
43" 10' East—and Federal Point light South 12° 40' East

—(tru'^J thence North 9° 40' West, 127 feet to a slake
;

thence South 82° West, 62 5-10 feet to a stake at the ed^e

of a ditch ; thence South 3° 40' East, 200 feet along the

said ditch to a stake ; then^.e South 42° East, 68 feet to a

stake; thence North 11° East, 136 feet to the beginning:

Axlso, a certain piece or parcel of land at the mouth of Pri-

ce's creek, on the West bank of the Cape Fear river ; be-

ginning- at a stake at high vrater mark from which Federal

Point light bears North 60" 50' East (true,) and Bald Head
light South 70° 35' West (true)

; thence North 2S° East?

356 feet to a stake; thence South 84° West, 295 feet to a

stake; thenee South 2S° West, 356 feet to a stake; thence

North 84° Filast, 295 feet to the beginning. And whereas

by a joint Resolution of the Senate and House of Represen-

taiivc^ of the Congress of the Unifed States, approved Sep-

tember Uth, 1S41, the expenditure of any public money up-

on any site or land thereafter to be purchased by the United

States, for the purpose of erecting any puhjic build ina:. is

forbidden until the consent of the Legislature of the State,

in which the land or site may be, shall have been first giv-

en to thi United States to make such purchases :
'

?ec 1. Be it therefore enacted by the General Assembly of flie

St tie of A'orfh Carolina, and it h hereby enacted by the author-

ity nf the saine. That the United Stntes be am! is hereby au-

Land ce. thorized aud empowered to purchase, have, hold, occupy
^*^'^- and possess the pieces or parcels of land described in the

pi eamble hereto; and that exclusive jurisdiction of said pie-

ces or p-irciMsof land is hereby ceded to the United States

upon fhi'- condition (hat the United States s'nal! continue and

keep upon said several pieces of land, the necessary build-

ings for the beacon lights respectively referred to in the pre-

amble as connected with said several pieces of land.
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Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That nothing herein con- Procc8«

tallied shall be so construed as to debar or hinder any of the ^rved.

ofBcers of this State from serving any process or levying

execniion within the limits of any one of the before descri-

bed pieces or parcels of land, in the same manner and to the

same ejEFect as if this act had never been passed.

Sec. 3. Be itjurther enacted. That this act shall be iu force

from and after the ratification thereof.

[Ratified 29th January, 1S49.]

I.ITERARY FU]VD.

CHAPTER LVI.

AN ACT concerning the President and Directors of the

Literary Fund.

SnTIOW

1 President anJ Directors may remove suits to Superior court of Wake.

2 May bring suit in Superior court of Wake.

3 Provision in favor of Wacamaw Canal Company.

Sec. i. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate

of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of

the same, That in all actions now pending, or which may
hereafter be instituted in any of the courts of this State. in^^."°'*^'>^

suits,

which the President and Directors of the Literary Fund, or

any persons ck.imin^ under them, or jiistifyinor by their au-

thority, are plaintiffs or defendants, it shall be lawful for the

said President and directors, if they dsem it expedient,^to re-

move such suits to the Superior court of Wake county,

14
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there to be tried and determined, subject to the right of ap-

peal to the Supreme court as in other cnses.

Bringing ggc_ 2. Bs it further enacted, That if it shall hereaf-
SUlt.

1

ter be necessary, in the opinion of the President and Direc-

tors of the Literary Fund, to institute any suit for the pro-

tection of any interest committed to their charge by law, it

shall be lawful, and they are hereby authorized to bring the

same in the Superior court of Wake county, there to be heard

and determined, any law to the contrary notwithstand, re-

serving to the party dissatisfied with the decision of the

court, the ri^ht of appeal, as in other cases.

Sec. 3. And whereas it has been represented to the Gen-

eral Assembly that an association of individuals is about to

open a canal from Waccamaw river to Litile river, near

Canrtlcom. where the latter empties into the ocean, and that the said

F«ny- canal, when opened, v^mII drain a considerable portion of the

swamp lands owned by the State in Green swamp and

White Marsh swamp: Therefore, Be it enacted, That

Avhenever the said canal shall have hern constructed, and it

shall have been clearly ascertained that any valuable por-

tion of the swamp lands of this State have been drained by

the said canal, and have been made more valuable thereby,

then it shall be lawful lor the President and Directors of the

Literary Fund, and they are hereby authorized to make to

the said individuals openins: the said canal, such allowance

in the public lands thus drained, and to convey the same by

deed, as the said Board may consider just and reas;onable.

[Ratified 29th day of January, 1819.]
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CHAPTER LVIl.

AN ACT to confer on courts certain powers over imprison-

ed Lunatics.

Sectio:??

1 Persons imprisoned I'o- crime, and alleged to be insane, to be osamijied

by jun'^ and removed to hospital if found to be so.

2 Court may appropriate money and lay taxes to pay expenses.

3 Tiiese proceedings not to invalidate or impair indictment.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the General Asstmhly of the

^tate of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the

authority of the same, That whenever any person shall

be confined in any of the j:iils of this State, charged with a

criminal ollVnce, and it shall be suggested to the conrt,

wherein such indictment is pending, that such prisoner is insane

insane ox non compos, and incapable of beina: brought to r""^"^*^ .
' '

^ '^ '^ lor cnm8i
trial, it shall be the duty of the court to empannel a jury to

inquire into the truth of the suo'gestion
; and if the jury em-

pannelled as aforesaid shall by their verdict find the prisoner

to be non compos or insane, it shall be the duty of the judge,

if the same be in the Superior court, to order the said find-

ing to be certified to the county court of said county. And
]t shall be lawful for such coiujty court, on receiving said

certificate, or upon the fijiding of the jury in said county

court, if the charge shall be pending ihery, to cause such

prisoner to be removed to some hospital lor the insane, in

01' out of the State, or to bs otherwise provided for, at (heir

discretion, to the end that proper means be used for his or

her cure.

Sec. 2, Be it further enacted. That the county court afore-

said being satisfied of the inability of such lunatic so as a-
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Appropria. foresaid authorized to be removed, to pay the expenses of
tion and

, , , ,

^
. ,.

taxer. s"C" removal or subsequent mamtenance, may, at their dis-

cretion, appropriate from the county funds, such sum as

shall be deemed sufficient therefor ; and to that end shall

have power, at their discretion, to lay taxes in like manner

as county taxes are now levied.

- ,. ,
Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That any proceedinffs had

Indiclmpnt
, , .

, , •

not impair- "nder this act snail in no manner invalidate or impair the
^*^' indictment pending aojainst such person removed, but he

shall continue liable to answer such charge as if he had nev-

er been arrested.

[Ratified 29th day of January, 1849,j

M IJLS TIA.

CHAPTER LYIII.

AN ACT to amend the 73d chapter of (he Revised Statutes,

entitled "An Act concerning the Militia of this State, and

for other purposes."

Sectios-

1. Exempts from mustering, in time of peace, after thirty five years of agS.

2. Proceedings on persons 35 desiiing to be exempt.

3. Incorporates all duty organized volunteer companies.

4. Serving in voluiiteer corps 10 years, exempts from military duty-

5. Officers exempt after serving 8 years.

6. All the rank and file may vote for field officers.

7 Captain's district may be enlarged.

8 Wardens of the poor ^ Superintendents Common Schools exempt.

10, 11, 12. Collection of fines, incorporations this session, and numbed

of privates in company.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assemhlifjof the State of

rvt
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North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority oj the

same, That all free white persons, between the ages of eigh-

teen and forty-five years, shall be enrolled in the manner

prescribed in the first section of the above recited act, and

the returns of such enrollmest shall continue to be made as

liereiofore; and all persons so enrolled shall be kept on the^''^^'"P'»

mnster rolls, and shall be liable to perform military duty, tpiino- at

'

in times of war, insurrection, or invasion, until the age of for-^^'

ty-five as heretofore; but no person so enrolled, shall be re-

quired to perforpa military service in times of peace, by way
of drill, mustering, training, or disciplinary exercise, after

he shall have attained the age of thirty-five j^ears.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty

of all persons who shall liave attained the age of thiriy-tive

years, and who shall desire the benefit of the provisions of

this act, to appear before the court martial of the regiment,

in which they may reside, and make oath or affirmation that

they have attained the acre above described; and in that case,

it shall be the duty of the Col. commandant, or the pi'esi-
pg^^^

ding officer of said court martial, to give such person or per- d. siring to

sons, so swearing or affirming, a certificate in writino" to the^^
exempt,

effect that he or they are exempt from the performance of

military duty, except in the cases above recited.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That whenever hereaf-

ter, any volunteer company may be formed, consisting of

the number now required by law for the formation of vol-

unteer companies, it shall be lawfnl for the captain of such
company to make known, in writing, such fact, to the Col-

onel commandant of the regiment in whicli such company
may be formed; and if the Colonel commandant shall be sat-

isfied that the statenficnt made by said captain is true and
that said comipany is uniformed and equipped in all respects111 ^ • . ,,

' fncorpo
as required by law, except as lo arms, it shall be his duty rates toN

to give such captain a certificate in writino-, settino- forth
""'^^"*

the fact; and every such company so constituted shall be
entitled to make all such bye-laws, rules and regulations

for the government of said company, as may be deemed ne-
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cessary, not inconsistent with the constitution of this State,

or of the United fcJtates; and siiali be invested with all the

rights, powers and privileges usually incident and belonging

to volunteer companies which are incorporated : Provided,

such company shall, as such, perform military duty at least

four times in each and every year.

Sec, 4. Be it farther enacted, That hereafter any per-

son or persons between the ages of eighteen and thirty-five,

who shall join any regularly constituted company of volun-

teers, whether of infantry, cavalry, grenadiers, artillery or

riflemen, and sluill serve as a voUuitcer in such company
Term of - , . , .

, , ,

,

service in f^^ the period 01 tcii 5rears, such person or persons shall

volunteer thereafter be exempt from military duty, except in cases of
corps. ....

insurrection or invasion.

Sec. 5. Be ii further enacted, Thai all com "nissioned

officers now in office, or those who may hereafter be elected

(Major and Brigadier General excepted) who shall equip

Officers, themselves as the law directs, and shall perform military

duty as such commissioned officers, for the period of eight

years in either one or all these offices, shall thereafter be ex-

empt from military duty, except in cases of insurrection or

invasion.

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That all the rank and
Vote. "^

file throughout the State shall be allowed to vote for the

field officers thereof.

Sec. 7. Be it fivAhcr enacted. That should it( be ne-

cessary, in consequence of the passage of this act, to enlarge
Captain's

j.|-jg ciiptaiu's district, iti anycoimty in this State, it shall be
district.

^
.

^ ' '

the duty of the regimental court martial to make such change

as may be necessary,

,, . Sec. 8. Be it further enacted, That there shcill here-
MustcrJ. <^ '

after be two company musters in each and every year.

Sec. 9. Be it farther enacted, Tl.at nothing in this act

contained, shall be so construed as to require those per-
Otherex- '

a i
-

empts. sons now exempt, to perform military duty, and that there

shall be added to those exempt, county musters,
[?J

wardens
"*"

of the poor and superintendents of common schools.
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Sec. 10. Be itfurther enacted, That it shall be the duty Shfiffs

, , , • n-- I • 1 / 1 T ,11 ' anil con-
ot the sherins, or tlieirlawiul deputies, or constables, or any

^^^^,^1^3^

other lawful officers, of each and every county in this State,

to receive and collect all executions lor fines and penalties,

which may Fiereafter be issuf d, under the authority of any

company, battalion, regimental, orgenerol court martial.

Sec. 11. Be it further enacted. That the provisio.is of this Compa-
•'

_
rues incor«

net shall extend to those volunteer companies, which havepora'ed

been or may be incorporated dnrino; the present session. '"'^ ^^*"

See. 12. Be it further enacted, Tliat hereafter forty five
jyj-^^ ^C

privates shall be the number required to form each captain's companies

company exclusive of the officers.

Sec. 13. Be it further enacted. That all laws and clauses

of law? coming; in conflict with the provisions of this act, be, pep^jj

and the same are hereby repealed; and this act shall be in

force from and after its ratincation.

[Ratified the 29th day of January,lS49.1

ME^€EI.I.AI^^E©IJS.

CHAPTER LIX.

AN ACT to amend the 4th section of the 65th chapter of

the Revised Statutes.

Sirrro??

1 Provision eoncerning the bringing suits ngainsl non-residents.

Sec. 1- Be it enacted hy the General Jlssemhhj of the

Slate nf JVorth Carolina, avd it is herchy evaded hy the

uulhorily of the samCy That the fourth section of (he sixty
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fifth chapter of the Revised Statutes be, and the same is,

hereby amended, so that the time therfiin limited for bring-

ing suits, shall not protect any one who was, at the time of

snch causes of action arising: or accruinof, a non-resident ot

this State. Bat that the proviso in said section, excepting

therefrom persons beyond seas, shall extend to persons liv-

ing and continuing beyond the limits of this State.

[Ratified 29th day of January, 1849.]

CHARTER LX.

AN ACT to regulate the holding of elections for Commis-

sioners of Navigation.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate

of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of

the same. That hereafter the commissioners of navigation of the

Cape Fear shall be elected on the first Monday of May, in

each and every year, by the citizens of the two captain's dis-

tricts adjoining the town of Wilmington, who are entitled

to vote for members of the House of Commons of the Gene-

ral Assembly; and said election shall be held by the high

sheriff of New Hanover county, under the same rules and

regulations as the election for members of the Legislature.

[Ratified 29th day of January, 1849.]
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CHAPTER LXI.

AN ACT for the better protection of Seines and Nets.

Sec, 1. Be it enacted hy the General Assemllij of the

Stale oJ..yorth Cavotina, and it is hereby enacted by the

authority of the same, Th-'it hereafter any muster or other

person, having the management Oi' control of any vessel or Penalty on

boat, of any description, navioating the waters of xAlbemarle
^p^g^i^f^^

sound, or of iis tributary streams, who shall wilfully, wan- injuring

tonly and unnecessarily tear, cut, break or run afoul of any
^^^f^

seine or net wbich may be set or fixed in said waters for the

purpose of tMkino; fish, shall be liable to indictment either iu

the County or Superior court of the county wherein such

seine or net may so set, and upon conviction, shall be fined

a sum not exceeding one aundrcd dollars.

Sec. 2. ^^nd be it further enncied. That the owner of such

seine or net, or other peison injured by such act of any mas-

ter or other person as aforesaid, shall and may bo entitled to Warrant

recover, by warrant, before any magistrate of the county ""^" '"^'"*

' •^
' J '^ J at common

wherever such act maybe committed, from the said master, law.

or other person having the management or control of such

vessel or boat as aforesaid, the sum of one hundred dollars,

one half thereof to the use of the prosecutor and the other

half to the use of the county wherin such trespass is com-

mitted, and shall moreover be liable to any action which

the party injured may have at common law.

[Ratified 29th day of January, 1849.]

CHAPTER LXII.

AN ACT to extend the time for registerine: grants, mesne,

conveyances, powers of attorney, bills of sale and deeds

of gift.

Sec. I. Re if (nactfed hy the Grntrtd Asssmbly of tJie State

15
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e/ N'orfh Cr:rol':if.\ and if is htrehy r.nacted by the aulhority of
the sum e.. That ail grants of lai)d in this State, all deeds

of mesne conveyance, powers of attorney under which any

lands, teneiiients or hereditaments have been or may be con-

veyed ; all powers of attorney which are required to be

proved and registered by any act of tlie General Assembly
;

all bills of sale, deeds of gift, already proved, or which may
hereafter be proved, shall and may, within two years after

tiie passage of this act be admitted to registration, under the

same rules, regulations and restrictions, as heretofore ap-

pointed by law; and said grants, depds of mesne convey-

ance, po\yers of altornpy, bills of sale and deeds of gift,

shall be as good and valid as if they had been proved and

Prariso. registered within the time heretofore allowed : Providbd,

ffjat oothin^ herein contained shall be construed to extend

to mortgages and conveyances in trust.

|Read three times and ratified in General Assembly, this

I6ih day of January, iS49.]

CHAPTER LXIII.

AN A^^T to provide for the support of the system of Inter-

national Literary and Scientific Exchanges.

'Hec. ,l< Bt it enacted by fhr General Assembly of fhp Sta'e

of NorlXi Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by -he m thority of

ik£^ame. That the sum of three hundred dollars be, and

eliesame is hereby appropriated annually to defray the expen-

ses of an agency in the city of Paris, in Prance, for the pur-

fi!«9S2<of receiving and transmitting such works as may be

stiti^ecls of international ex^ihange between the State of

Moxth Carolina and Prance.

*S©r. 2, JJc il furlher enacted, That the Governor of tJw«
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State be, and he i?, hereby authorized lo appoint some suit- A^;?n% *j

.'ible person as agent for the Slate of North Carolina, at the ^?'"^'^*'^

city of Pari?, in France.

Sec 3. Be it further enacted, That the sum of three hun-

dred dollars bo tra.ismitted by the Governor of this State to f°^^^
^*

siich agent, whenever such agency has been officially estab-saiitud.

lished ;
and that said agent be requested to report annually

to the Governor of this State his proceeduigs and transac-

tions relative thereto, to be by the Governor laid before the

General Assembly biennially,

Sec. 4. JBe it further enacted, That one thousand copies of

the firoceedings of this General Assembly, in relation to this

subject, together with the address of M. Vattemare, and the

" Insiructions on the best mode of coliectino-, preserviufj Hnd

transporting objects of Natural History," be printed, three

copies for the use of each member, tvv^elve copies for the,^"^*'"*®
.

'be pijctsd-
University of the Slate, ssx copies for Wake Forest College,

six copies for Davidson College, twelve copies for the State

Library, one copy to be sent to the Governor of each State

jn the Union, and the balance to be distiibuted under the

direction of the Governor of th.is State.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be ita

force and take effect from and after its passage.

[Ratified 21th day of January, 1849.]

CHAPTEll LXIY.

AN ACT in relation to sheriffs, clerks of the county and

siiperioi courts, and clerks and masters.

^p<^. 1. Be it enacted bi/ the General ^QnsembJy of the State

of North Carolina, a. id it is her: y cnarted bi/ the a^fthorily ofq.^ ^
the scinie. That sli(.rifis, clerks of the County and Superior «nnce ,

a

Ceurts, and clerks and Masters in equity of the fevcral coun-"®**'
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ties of this State, who are now in or may hereafter be elected

to said offices, shall be deemed and tHkeii to be t>nd continue

in their several ofiices respectiv^ely until their successors shall

have been elected or appointed, aud shall have duly quali-

fied according to law.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted. Thai all laws or clauses

©flaws coming in conflict with this act, be, and the same are

hereby repealed.

[Ratified 2§th day of January, 1849.]

CHAPTER LXV.

AN ACT to alter the eighth section of the eighty-ninth

chapter ot the Revised Statutes, so as to provide that the

action therein given shall be in the name of the State of

North Carolina.

Sec, 1 Be it enacted hy the General AssemTAy of the State of
JVorlh Carolina,- and it is hereby enacted by the auhority of

the same] That hereafter the action of debt for the recov-

ry of the penalty of two hnndied dollarsfora violation of

the duties prescribed in said section, shall be in the name
of the State of North Carolina, and not in the name of

the chairman of the court of the county where such neglect

shall happen; and the atiorm^y or solicitor acting in belialf

of the State in such county, and every other person suing in

behalf of such county, shall institute and prosecute such

suit accordingly ; and all suits heretofore brought shall and

rnay be prosecuted to a recovery and satisfaction thereof by

an amendment of the, pleadings, so as to make the same

conformable lo the provisions of this act.

[Ratified 29th dr^y of January, ISil).]
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CHAPTER LXVI.

AN ACT to facilitate the taking of depositions of witness-

es in this St'iteto be read in suits pending in llie Courts

of other States.

Skctiov

1, Gives commissianer appointed by court of another State power to sum-

mon witnesses, and provides for their pay.

2. Imposes a penalty on defaulting witnesses.

' Sec. 1. Beit enacted by the General ^^ssenibhj of the State

of Norl/i Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority cf

the same, That whenever any contimission to take deposi-^
,

tions in tiiis State shall issue from any of the courts of the may sum-

other States or Territories of the United States, directed to""'" '*"^-

Htsses.

any person or persons in any of the counties of this State,

snch commissioner or commissioners shall have power to

issue a summons within the limits of his' or their county,

commanding any witness or witnesses, to appear belore

him or them, at suc}j time and place in said county as he or

they may appoint, for the taking such dej)Ositions; and ev-

ery such witness, S3 attending, shall he entitled to demand

and receive from the party or parties, his, her or their agent

or attorney, desiring the evidence of such witness, the same ^^^ "^

_

^ i .

. Yvilnessea.

pay for mileage and attendance, thut witnesses are now

entitled to in the courts of this State; to be ascertained by

Ills and their oath, before such commissioner or commission-

ers as is now done before the clerks of ihe Courts of this

State.

Sec. 2. JDe it further enacted, Tha| any ultncps sinnuifaKMl

as aforesaid not less than five days previous thereto, and

filling to appear and irive evidence, shall forf-^'it and pay to
xi . I

•
I . .

Penalty.
ti,e P'lrty, at whose nistance such witness may have hecii

summoned, tor every such neglect or refusal, the sum of

twenty dollar?, to be recovered by action of debt before any

justice of the peace of said county: Provided hopever, that

upon tlie trial of any warrant for said penalty, the sunnnons

issued by the commissioner, with the endorsement of due
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service by the officer to whom the sanie may be directed,

with other evidence ot the default, shall be siifficit-nt to

charge the defendent, unless upon leg-al excuse shown in

discha.ge, as in other cases of deiauliing witnesses.

[Ratified 27th day of January, 1849.]

CHAPTER LXVII.

AN ACT to amend an act entitled "An Act concerning

weights and measures, adopted by Resoluiiou of Con-

gress as standards throughout the United States"— rati-

fied 7th January, 1839.

Se TIOX
1 Provides for furnishing^ new counties with standards.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale

of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the author ify of

the same, That the Governor of the State be, and he is

hereby authorized to procure for each coimtv in this State,

not already supplied, (including those erected or formed at

the present session,) one complete set of all the weights and

measures adopted as standards by Resolution of Congress,

approved 14th June, 1836, which shall correspond with the

standards furnished for this State by the Secretary of the

Treasury of the United States in pursuance of said Reso-

lution, according to the pre .isions of the 2d, 3d and 4th sec

tions of the above recited act.

[Ratified 2'th day of January, 1849.]
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CHAPTER LXVIII.

AN ACT to require the Officers of Rec[is!er, Entry Taker

and of ChrUs, and Masters in Equity, to be kept at Court

House in the respective counties.

Sec. 1, Be it enacted bi/ the General Assembly of the State

of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of

the same, That hereafter it shall be (he duty of the register^

of every entry taker, and of the clerk and master in equity,

for each county in this State, to keep his office at the court

house of his coiuity, or n-i thin one mile thereof, under pen-

alty of one hundrd dollars and the forfeiture of his office.

[Ratified 27th day of January, 1849.]

CHAPTER LXIX.

AN ACT toauthorize the Roanoke Navigation Compatijyl©

become cornnjon carriers of agricultural products, and

goods, wares and n:erchandize, on Roanoke, Dan and

Staunton Rivers.

Sec, 1. Jieit enacted by the General .Assembly of the Slate of

North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of

the samt, That the Roanoke Navigation Company be^ and

they are hereby authorized and empowered to become com-

mon carriers o( agricultural products, goods, wares and jaier-

chandize on Roanoke, Dan and Staunton Rivers, and to

receive for the transportation of the same such compensatio'a

as may be usual on such rivers.

[Ratified 27lh day of January, 1849.]
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CHAPTER LXX. •

AN ACT allowiijo- conipensatjon to the Reporter of the

Supreme Court, for reporting the cases decided at the

terms held in Morganton.

Sec, 1. Jie il enacted by the General j9ssembly of the State of

yorth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority ofthe

same, That the Reporter of the. Supreme Court shall be allowed

the same compeiisalion, for reporting the cases decided at the

several terms held by the court, at Morganton, as is now al-

lowed by law for reporting the c<ises determined at the terms

held in Raleiijh; and that this compensation shall be allow-

ed for the two terms heretofore held at Moriranton, as well

as those iieretotore to be held at that place; the said compen-

sation to be paid on the same evidence as is now required in

relation to the (urms held in Raleigh.

Sec. 2. Be it farther enacted. That if the reporter should fail

to attend the sessions of the supreme court at Morganton,

the Judges of said court shall have power to appoint a re-

porter for the sessions of said court at Morganton.

[Ratified 29th day of January, 1849]

CHAPTER LXXI.

AN ACT to atnend the 49th chapter of the Revised States

entitled •' Forcible Entry and Detainer.'^

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of,

the same, That the Superior court of law to which any jus-

tice or justices oi the pence shall recognize any person or

persons convicted of a forcible entry or detainer, may at any

time amend any or all defects in form or substance in the

'^k

:
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proceedings had under said act, so that the justices, jurors, Court a.

witnesses, officers or parlies acting in that behalf, shall notproceed-

be liable to indictment for a forcible trespass in causing res-^"s»-

titntion of any lands or fenernenfs to be made by reason of

any defect or informality in the proceedinijs of such justice

or justices, or of the jury who enquire of the forcible entry

or detainer complained of.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That no justices of the peace,

jurors, witnesses, officers or parties acting in any proceed-

ings had under the above recited act shall be liable to in-

dictment for any error, defect, or informality in form or sub- Penalty,

stance in any such proceedings, unless it appears in evidence

that such justices, jurors, witnesses, officers or parties, act-

ed wilfully and maliciously wrong.

[Ratified 16th day of January, 1849]

CHAPTER LXXn.

AN ACT to supply an omission in the forty-sixth chapter

of the Revised Statutes, entitled " An Act concerning ex-

ecutors and administrators.

Sbctioi

1 Moneys or estate paid over to the University, under the Slatutp^ by exec»

ufors or adminiFcrators, may be held until claimed, without liability

for interest .• and if not claimed within ten years, then such money*

or other estate ehall be held absolutely for the use and benefit of the

University,

Whereas, by an act passed in the year eighteen [hun-

dred] and nine, entitled " An Act in aid of the Univei&.ity

of North Carolina, it tvas, besides other things, cnactedj

that the trustees of the University of North Carolina might
''^"™'''*'

recover from any executor or administrator of a deceased

16

^
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person all surnf? of money or other estate in the hands of

such executor or administrator that had remained, or should

remain (or seven years after such executor's or adrainistra*

tor's qualification unrecovered I y the creditors, Ie2:ntees or

next of kin of tlie t-estator or intestate
; and furthermore,

that said trustees should hold tlie said motjey and other es-

tate wiihont hability for profits or interest until a just claim

therefor should be preferred
; and also, that if no such claim

therefor should be preferred within ten years thereafter, the

s;iid trtistt^es should hold the same absolutely for tiie bene-

fit of ihe University :

And whereas the said enactments were wholesome, not

only in providing a convenient method for executors and

administrators to settle their accounts atid close their trusts

in reasonable time, but also in promotin:^ useful learning by

-affording some assistance lo the University, and at the same

time in belter securing the fund for the satisfaction of cred-

itors of the deceas.^d person and for the benefit of his or her

'let^atees or family, if claims in due time and before a fair

presumption of satisfaction or abandonment might arise ;

And whereas in the forty-sixth (46) chapter of the Re-

vised Statutes, entitled " An Act concerning executors and.

adn)inistrators," it is, in the twentieth section, enacted mere-

ly that all sums cf money or other estate of wdiatever kind

which then remaijied or should thereafter remain in the

hands or possession of any executor or administrator for sev-

en years after liis qualification as such executor or admin-

istrator, unrecovered or unclaimed by suits by the creditors,

lecratees, hex.t of kin or widow of his testator or intestate,

shall by the said executor or administrator be paid over to

~ the Irusfess of the University of North Carolina, omitting

to provide expressly therein upon what terms, or for what

purposes, or for whose benefit tlie said money or other estate

should be paid or delivered to the said trustees and held by

them; and whereas., by reason thereof, divers doubts and

questions may arise as to the intent of passing the said f.ct

last mentioned, namely, whether, on the one hand, the cred-
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itors, legatees or family of the decehsed can or cannot claim

satisfaction out of the fund in hands of said trustee, and if

so, whether there he any limitation of time, and what it is,

witiiin whicli fiich claim should be preferred; or, on the

ottipr hand, whether the said trustees he or be not liable to

such claimants, as well for profits or interest on the said es-

tate while held hy them, as for the capital thereof:

And whereas it was not the purpose of the General As-

sembly to annul or change the said wholesome provisions

contained in the said act, passed in the year lSu9, but the o-

mission expressly to re-enact the same in the said Revised

Statutes arose from accident and oversight; Wherefore, and

to the end of settling the said questions and clearing the

said doubts and all others in the premises,

Be it declared and enacted hy the General .Assembly of (he

State of North Carolina, and it is hereby declared and. enacted

hy the authority of the same, That the trustees of the University

of North Carolina shall and may hold any money or other

estate hertofore receiver], or that may hereafter be received ^o\ liat^'s

r I J • • » . /- • 1 1 t^^^ interest
irpm any executor or admmistrator as aforesaid hy virtue of

the said Revised Statutes, without liahiliiy for profit or in-

terest until a just claim therefor liath been or shall he pre-

ferred by the creditors, jpeatees, next of kin or widow of die

testator or intestate
; and then if no such claim hath been

or sliall be preferred within ten years after such money or

other estate hath been or may be received by the said trus-

tees, then the same mav and shall be held absolutely for tho ™ , ,.

benefit of the University. absolute]/.

[Ratified 29th day of January, 1849.]
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CHAPTER LXXIII.

AN ACT to amend the 3rd section of the 86tli chapter Ee-

vised Statutes, concemiiig p'vtrol.

Sectiojt

1 k?ame powers vested in two or more, as heretofore in three or more patrol.

Sec. 1. Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the State pf

North Carolina, audit is hereby enacted by the authoiity of the

same, That it shall and may be jawfiil for any two or more

ot the patrol appointed according lo law, iu tiie several cap-

tain's districts in said State, to have stich powers in them

vested as may be necessary to a proper discharge of their

respective dntietf, in as fu}l and ample a mannier, as if three

or more of said patrol were present : Provided, that no-

thing iierein contained shall be so construed as to repeal any
part of the above recited act.

Sec. 2, This amended act to be in force from and after

its ratification.

[Ratified 29th day ot January, 1849.]

CHAPTER LXXIV.

AN ACT to amend an Act entitled "AnAr^t to incorporate a

Mutual Insurance Company in the State of North Carolina.

Sec. 1 . Be it enacted by the General As.se7nbly of the State of
North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the

'^o. of ^l^^ same, That the affairs of the said Company shall be hereaf-

^oarj, ter managed by a board of directors consisting of twenty mem-
bers, and that five directors being present at any meeting of said

board, the said number shall constitute a quorum for the transac-

•tfon of business.
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8ec.2. Be it further enacted, That the thirteen directors cho
sen by the said Company, at their meeting on the first Tuesday of
January instant, shall appoint from the members of said Compa-
ny, seven other directors, who shall be the board of directors

^ ^„^ ,.

for said corporation, and continue in office until the next annual rectors,

election; that all vacancies happening in said board may be filled

by the remaining directors for the remainder of the year or time
for which they wereelccted; and that the board of directors to the

number herein required shall thereafter be chosen as is provided in

the said act.

Sec. 3. And be itfurther enacted. That hereafter a part, not
exceeding ten percent, of the promissory note required to be de-
posited by every person, on his becoming a member and before he Premium
receives his policy, shall be immediately paid instead of the five""^^^*
percent, as heretofore required.

Sec. 4 And be it further enacted, That in all cases, where a
permanent lien cannot oris not intended to be created, the direc-
tors or executive committee may require an indemnity instead
thereof, by an approved surety or sureties on the premium note.
The directors or executive committee may at any time, when a ma-
jo: iiy of their whole number shall concur therein, require further
security on the premium note; and in case the assured shall neg-Lien or
lect oricfuseto comply with the request of the directors in tMs ^^^i^^'^-

respect, for two calendar months after he, she or they shall be
apprised thereof by a notice in writing from the secretary, for
that purpose served upon said assured, his, her or their poliry
Phall become null and void, and the amount theretofore paid upon
said premium note shall be forfeited to said Company, and the
said premium note shall continue in force, so as to enable the
.5ai(l corporation to collect upon it any losses or expenses that ac-
crued previous to the termination of said policy.

Sec. .5. And be itfurther enacted. That the lien in the na-
ture of a mortgage, to the amount of his deposite note, on the buil-
dings insured, and the right, title and interest of the assured to the
lands on which they stood, shall continue and be a subsistin<r Li
hen or mortgage, so as to enable the said company to recover
thereby such losses and such expenses as accrued in and to said
Comprmy, in proportion to the amount of hi.- deposits note, pro-

jiertj
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vided the same accrued previous to the termination of said

policy.

Sec. 6. And he itfiitther enacted, 'Hnt the inemorandum to

be filed with the Eegister, in order to eflect such lien, shall con-

tain the name of the person insured, or desirous of being insured,

signed by him or her, or by his or her agent; and if signed by an

agent, such signing to be attested by a witness; a description of

the buildings, the situation and location of the land whereon they

dum stand, with reference to other persons' land; and in what village,

town, city and county i^itualed; and if situated in a town or city,

the number of the land lot or h)ts to be insured, according to the

plan of such town or city, or by what otlier lots of other persons

(naming them) the same is bounded; the amount of the deposite

note; and the term for which the policy is to continue.

Sec. 7. And beltfurther enacted. That the Clerks of the sev-

eral Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, by themselves or their

deputies, and also any one of the acting Justices of the ])cace, in

their respective counties, vvherein the land insured or to be insur-

ed is situated, shall h^ve. authority, in their respective counties,

to take and certify the acknowledgment or probate of any and all

memoranda, the object of which is to procure such insurance and

Jedgment, ^° create such lien, that shall be presented to them for acknow-

ledgment or probate, upon tlie acknowledgment of the person

whose name is mentioned in the said memorandum as the appli-

cant for insurance, or upon proof, on oath, by an attesting wit-

ness, that he saw it signed or heard it acknowledged by the per-

son named therein as applicant.

Sec. 8. And he it further enacted. That whenever the said

corporation, by any of its agents, or any person that is desirous

to insure property with said corporation, shall present to a reg-

ister of the County wherein such property is situated, such »
memorandum, certified either by such clerk or such Justice of the

Peace as aforesaid, it shall be the duty of such Register to receiyg

the same, endorse on said memorandum the day on which it ^
presented and delivered to him for registration, and immediately

to register the same, with such certificate, and return the same,

after registering it, to the party that presented it upon his reque&t,

faking ns hi? fee for rfgistering; the sum of forty ccnf«; and in ca^s

Re gister.
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paid Register do fail to comply with this provision, he shall be

liable in like manner as for his failure to corapiy with the provis-

ions oflhe26(;i section of the 37th chapter of the Revised Statutes.

See. 9. And be iffarther enacfed. That in all proceedings at

law or in equity, the registry ot such memorandum or the

copy thereof, certified by such Register, shall be received in evi-

dence in behalf of or against said corporation, in like manner as

the original memorandum, except where, lipon affidavit, a variance f^or)y ovi»

between such original and the registry is asserted to exist, and no-

tice has been previously given to produce the original, in which

case the original shall b6 produced, or its absence accounted for

by the said corporation.

Sec. 10. And be itfurther enacted. That all laws and clauses

of laws, contrary to the provisions of this act, be, and the same

are hereby repealed and made void; and that this act shall take ef-

fect from and after its ratification.

.Read thren times and ratified in General Assenibly?
this 29lh day of January,, 1849. i

PUJS2L,2C FISIMTUMG.

CHAPTER. LXXV.

AN ACT to amend the 95(h chapter of the Revised

Statutes.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General J\ssembhj of the State of
North Carnlina, and it is hereby exacted by the authority of the

same, That the Secretary of Stale shall hereafter cause ea-h T^inJi"?

copy of the Journals, directed by the above recited act to ^q
•'"'^'''^'*'

furnished to each member of the General Assemlily, to be
bound in leather.
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Registers Sec. 2 Be it further enacted, That the Secretary of State
to have , i, , r • i. •, i H ,

acts. S"^'^ nfrpfiiier cause to be distributed one copy of the Acts

of the General Assembly to each register in the State.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That hereafter there shall

be a sufficient number of public documents printed, during

^ , ,. , each session of the General Assembly, to supply each mem-
Pubhc doC" J J I I J

umenis ber thereoi with one bound copy, to bo distributed as the acts

of Assembly, and Journals are now directed to be distribu-

ted.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted. That the printing of said

laws, and public documents shall be executed in small pica

^P'* type, with the synopsis ot the sections and marginal notes in

brevier.

[Ratified 29th January, 1849]

fEEI^IOIOUS SOCIETIES.-

CHAPTER LXXVI.

AN ACT to amend the third section of the ninety-ninth

chapter of the Revised Statutes, entitled " Religious So-

cieties."

Provides that Trustees heretofore or hereafter appointed by religious soct.»-

ties, according to their own rules and usages^ shall, in law, hole? prO( .

perty lor the same.

Sec. 1. Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the Staff

of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority t^

the same, That the third section of the ninety ninth chapi' r

©f the Revised Statutes, entitled " Religious Societies," I ,
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and thesfrae is hereby so amended as to include the trus-

tees of all religious societies and congregations heretofore

and hereafter appointed according to the rules, customs or

discipline of said societies and congregations; and all sncli

trnstees are hereby vested with all the rio:hts, funds, prop-

erty and estates Iield by and for said societies and congrega-

tions.

[Ratified 29th day of January, }Si9.]

MEVEWUE.

— •'.>«©©**—

-

CHAPTER LXXVII.

iiN ACT to increase the Revenue of the State.

SKGTIOJf

1 Tares every dollar of interest secured or received, in or out of the States

3 cents.

2 Imposes the same tax on every dollar of profit on money invested in ne-

gro trading, in veseol^j or any other gpccies of trade- Proviso as to

amounts.

3 Merchant* and j^wfllere already taxed, exempt froni this pnvision.
4 Provi-j.)n eiemp ing debtoro lo the amount of iuterest thty owe.

5 Provides f.r returning and collecting tax.

6 Taxes ealarie's and fees.

7. Silver plate^ carriages, walchce, pianos, billieid tables, cavde, &c,,

taxed.

8 Taxes drovers of horses, mules or hogs, 65 in each county .•

9 Kequires guardians, attorneys, agents, trufctees, &c. lo rtlutn list of pref-

erty to jusiice.

10 Justice to call over list before administering oath.

11 Imposes penolly for neglecting to render libt.

17



12 Prescribes manner of taV.isig list

13 What property ex<'to;it from founfy tax.

14 Rep"aling dauga

)5 Provides for piinting this law on large sheet, (Jc-

Whkreas, There are nvmy wealthy citizens of this Stnte,-

who derive very conside'-able revenues frnm moneys which

produce irUeres?, dividends and proiifs, and who dn not con-

Prsarobis. tribtjte a due proportio!) to the public exifjeDcies of. the same

;

See. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly offhe State

of Norlh Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority oJ[

the sarnr. That hereaftfr th'^re shn!l he levied tiie sum of

three cen's npon every dollar of iiiterp?!, s.'ifely secured ni.d
T'Ts on

, I, , 't

ifjterest-
cicf na' ly cfiie or received, upon a!! sums oi money at int^'rest,

whether in this State or oui of it—at nny time during: the

year next preceding the time when the owner thereof shall;

givp in his, her, or their tox li'^t.

S^f. 2. Be it further enaded, Thnt hereafter there shaH be

li^vied the sum of ihrt-o cnnts upon every doMar of profit or

dividend s-nfely secured, nnd nctnally due or received; npon

aU snms of nioney vested in trading in slaves, or vested in

f. sail in? or stenrn vessels, fexct^pting the profits of such ves-

Tes'rd !!i se!s as are under the burden of tv/enty ti^ns.) or in any other

di^ur'^or'^'**
species of trade*, or vested in stocks of any kind, or in shares

any other ol any incorporated or trading company, whether in tliis

S'ate or out of it—at anv time dnrinar jhe vear immeniately

preceding the time when the owner or owners thereof

shall give in his, her, or their fax list. Provided, that this

act shall not authorise the taxing of any stock or shares in

PfoyJEo. nny of the incorporated Banks of this State, already taxed

by law; a''\d prooided further, that no person whose inter-

est, dividetid, or profit shall not exceed the stim of sixty dol-

lars, shall be snhject to the tax imposed by tiiis stattUe.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That so much of the capi-

'^l^.Tl^\ tal Stock in trade of anv merchant or ieweller, "'holesale or

Urs, commission merchant, as is now taxed by the 14th section

of the I02d chapter of the Revised Statute?, shall be exempt

from the provisions of this act.
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Sec. 4. Beit further enacted, That each and every per-i'<-TSi»ns

son wliose interest, dividend^. or profit is suhji^ct to taxation,
^^^^*

as liereinbeiore provided, shall have jhi amount ecpial toti t^

sniii of iii'-erest which he, ^he, or tiuy owe or pay, or s*'c.'ir.d

to be paid npoi) his, her, or tlieir own debt or debts, exesnol

iVom the provisions ol" this act.

See. 5. Be it further enacted. That the taxes by ttas act

imposed, shall be returned on oath to the jusiices of the seve-

ral counties in this State, appointed to iake the Hst of taxables

and laxab'e property in their respective Counties; and shall raxes,

be collected by the Sheriffs of the several Couniies in this how ro.

State, at the same time and in tbie same nuiiiner in which g^j'g,,jgj

they now collect ether Siate taxes, and shall bv them be paid

into the Treasury of the State at the same tiiiie and in.der

the same penalties which are now prescribed by law icr iha

collection and payment of other State (axes. Provided J m--

tliei\ that this act shall not extend to the interest or dividends

accruing to any literary instiintion.

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That hereafter there shall be

impo:-ed and levied annually the following taxes, to wit:

—

On all surgeon dentists, all practisintr physicians, u!l pmctis-

inir lawyers, and on all other persons (except Ministers of

the Gospel of every denomination, Governor of the State,
"'^*'^®*

and Judges of tlje Supreme and Superior Courts,) whosy

practice, salaries or fees, or all together, shall yield an annu-

al income of not less than five hnndred dolLirf, the sum of

three dollars. Provided however, that every physician, „ .

and lav/yer, and surgeon detitist shall be ex'^mpt. (rom tb.e

provisions of this law for the first five years of [jis practice.

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That hereafter there shall be

imposed and levied annually a tax upon the foUowinir arti-

cles, to wit : On all gold an I silver plate in use hy theown-

er or owners thereof, in value fiffy di'llars, and not ex-

ceeding five hundred dollars, the smn of two dollars
; and

on all gold and silver plate exceeding in value five hiuidred

dollars, four dollars : On all pleasure carriages in use by the

owner or owners thereof, with four wheels, exce«di»)g in valu«
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Articles (^0 hundred dollars, the sum of one dollar; on oil gold
taxed.

I •
I .

' :3

watches, in use by the owner or owners thereof, twenty-five

cents
; on all silver vvatciies, in use by the owner or owners

thereof, ten cents
;
on all hnrp--, in use by the owner or own-

ers tliereof the sum ot two dollars ; on all piano

fortes, in use, the sum of one dollar, except in Seminaries of

learning; on all retailers of spirituous liquors, ten dollars, in-

stead offour dollars, as now taxed by law; on all public billiard

tables, two hundred dollars, instead oi'five hundred dollars,

^snow taxed bv law ; on r.ll bowling alleys, whether called

nine pin or ten pin alleys, or by atiy oth'^r name, twenty*

live dollars ; npon ex^ery pack of playiuj?^ cards, ten cents—and

every merchant, shop keeper, and public dealer in ^oods,

wares and merchatidize shall slate on OMth how m;iny packs

hs has sold within the last, ypar : provided, that this enact-

ment shall not be in forco before the first of April in the year

1850.

Sec. 8. Be it farther enacted, That every person who shall

bring any horses, mules, or hogs into this Stale from any

other State, by the drove, and shall dispose of the same or

any past thereof in any County in this State, shall pny to the

Sheriff of every such County the sura of five dollars; which

tax shall be accounted for by the Sljeriff in like manner as

other public taxes: And upon paying such tax and obtain-

ing a receipt therefor, and a lincen.*e to sell such droves or part

ther.''of, siich person shall be authorised to sell f\nd retail

such horses, mules, or hogs that may belong to their present

drove, and no others, for the term o{ one year ; and that each

Tax on j^j-jj every person who shall sell such drove of horses, mules
drovers.

, ,
. .

, , . . , .
,

orhoo-s, or any part (hereof, without havmg previously paid

the tax thereon, and witi'.out having obtained a license so

todo,or who shall refuse or neglect, upon the request of the

Sheriff or his lawful deputy, or any .lus'.ice of the Peace,

to show such license, shall pay a tax of one hundred dol-

lars, to be collected by tlie Sheriff of the County where such

failure takes place, by distress and sale oi: the property of such

d'j'infiuent, to be applied one half to lh« u.se of the State^



and one half to the use of the sherilF collecling the s'liuc.

Sec. 9. Be it. ftirthcr enactcJ, That each and every person

shall annaaily reiKlei to the Justice, appointed to take the

list of taxables and taxable property, as a part of, and Gnar.hans,

in addition to his taxables and taxable property, the a- ';!'"^'''*'''-'

' ' ' &o. to jea-

raonr.t of tax or taxes which he, either in his own \vj\\\, order lists,

the right of any otlier person or persons whomsoever, either

as guardian, attorney, agent or trustee, or in any other nmi)-

ner whatsoever, is liable to pay nnder this act ; and it shall

be the diUy of said Justice to administer the l^oHowina" oaih

to all such person or persons as may be liable to pay (he

same, and to list their property for taxation, to wit : You
A. B, do solemnly s^vcar (or aiFirm, as tlie case may be,j that

yon, either in your own right or tire right of any other per-

son or persons whomsoever, either a'< £,^uardian, attorney,

ag-enf, or trustee, or in any other mfinii^r whatsoever, ;\re

not liable for more taxes under an act of the General Js-

sembly, entitled "an act to increase the Revenue of the

•State," passed in lS4S-'49, than the amount which yon

have now listed; and that in all other respects the list by you
now delivered, coutains a just and true accouiit of all the

property which by Inw you are l^ound to list for taxation, to

the best of your knowledge and belief, so hklp you God.
Sec. 10. Be il further enucled. That it shall be the ilnty of

every Justice of the Peace, who shall take a list of the taxa-

ble property in the State, beforo administerino: the oaib a- ri^d'jil,.*'

foresaid, to call over to each person giving in his list of tax-

able property, all the subjects and articles subject to taxa-

tion.

Sec 11. Be it further enacted. That each and every person

liable to pay taxes, by and under the provisions of this act,P<'r-:>i'v for

who shall fail to list the same, or refuse to take theoaJh her<^-
""'' "'^"'°'

in prescribed and required, shall, in addition to the payment
of a double tax, forfeit and pay into the public; Treasury t'oe

sum of o!ic hundred dollars for each yenr's failure or r^-Ui-

sal aforesaid
;
and it shall be the duty of the several SheriH's

aforesaid, to levy, collect, and accoimt for tlr; same as in
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cases of double tax, unless the County Court shall within

nina months thereafter, on sislisfactory cause shown lo theru

by such delinquent, order said forfeiture lo be released and

remitted.

Sec. 12. Be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of

the Justices appointed to take the list of taxable properly, lo

list the taxes herein required to be listed in separate coiumns,

Justices, headed as follows, to wit; Tax, interest, dividend, and pro-

4iow.iolist.|^j. . physicians, lawyers, salaries and fees
;
gold and silver

plate; pleasure carria^jes
;

gold and silver w.-itches : And

the Clerks of the several (x>unty Courts shall record, adver-'

tise, and retnrii the same to the Comptroller's Office in the

same manner, and in cnse of failure, under the same penal-

ties, forfeitures and liabilities, as are now prescribed by, law

in relation to all other (axables.

Sec. 13. Be it further enactedi That all the persons and

irom conn- property herein mentioned and taxed, shall not be subject and
ly tax. liable to be taxed by the several County (Courts.

Sec. 14. Be it further enacted. That all laws and clauses of

Repealed, lawscomingin conflict with the true intent and meaning of

this act, be and the same are hereby repealed.

Sec. 15. Be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of

the Public Treasurer to have prepared and printed on laro;e

sheets of paper, suitable for the purpose, with all the articles

subject to taxation, wheijier ui>der this act or any other law

now in force, mentioned seriatim over the heads of parallel

colums in which the anlount or quantity of each article to be

<~ listed IS to be set down: and that the Treasurer sh;i!l furnish
Arsasurcr '

M have to eacii County Court Clerk in the State, two copies of the
punted,

safijg [qj. g,j^g|j ^^^ collection district in said County; and that

the expense ot preparing and printing the same be defrayed

from the Public Treasury.

[Read throe times, and ratified iu Gsueral Assembly; the

29th day of January lSi9.]
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CHAPTER LXXViU.

AN ACT to amend the 15th section of 102d chnpter oiiUa

Revised Code, entitled "An Act inr liie coHtMition and

management of the revenue for this State,"

Section'

1 Describes profession of a broker.

2 Imposes lax on brokers, ani prescribes psnaliv for default,

3 Makes it the duly of sheriff to sue.

Sec. I. JBe it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of

the same, Tliat all persons shall be considered as using the

profession of a broker, who shall either biixr or sell bills of Bj-o-^er

exchange or bills of any bank incorporated by tlie Stats of

North Carolina, for the pnrpore of jrain; or who shall, as

afjents of persons residing out of the State, receive tlie bills

of any bank incorporated by this State, and demand pay-

ment of the same.

Sec. 2. And be itfurther enacted, That fili persons desirous

of using said profe'^sinp, shall pay on annual fax to the

State of one hundred dollar^, to be received by the sheriff Tax and^

of the county in which said person may reside; and all per-P^"^''^'

sons using said profession witho;it payinjrsaid tax. shall for-

feit ihe sum ol two hundred doll arc, to be recovered by ac-

tion of debt before any conrt of record in the county wljere

the offence shall be committed, by any pr-rson suing for the

same, one half to the use of the person suing, the other half

to the State.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, 1 hat il sliall hn the <hiiy

cf tile Sheriff, unless some otlier por.son may have previous-^, ._,
' ' ' » SlicnfT Il-

ly sued for the penalty, whenever information is given him duty.

that any person residing in his con<ity is violating; the pro-

visions of this act, to proceed to the collection of the above

penalty.

[Ratified 27th day oi January, 1849.

j
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CIIAPTEK I.XXIX.

AIN^ ACT concerning pedlars.

BT.CTIOJT

1 Prohibits anj' but native or naturalized citizens from peddling.

2 Taxes persons obtaining license ,$30 in eac'i county.

Sec. 1. Be il enacted by the General Assembly of the State

Gj North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the

same., That hereafter no person shall be licensed to hawk
and peddle goods, v/ares or merchandise in any county in

this State, unless such person shall iirst prove to the satis-

faction of ilie court having power to grant said license, that

he is a natiiraliz-^d citizen or naiivo of some one of the U-

uited States of America.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That every person obtaia-

i')g license under the provisions of this act, in any coutity

in this StiUe^ shall pay to the sheriff thereof the sum of

tliirty dollars.

[L^alified 29th day of January, 1S19.]

CHAPTER LXXX.

AN ACT to amend the 5th section of the 102d chapter of

lh« Revised Statutes, entitled "An Act lo provide for the

collection and management of the revenue of this State."

SEcrrov

1 Tax on certain gate?, on pul>iic roads, three dollars.

2 Repea's auy law confiicting with this proviaon.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the General JlssemhJy of the

Siuic of ^'orth Carolina, and il is Jicrehu enacted by the

tnilhority of the same, That the tax on all gales across any
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j)iibIicroad<Tossii]o; large water courses, through plantaiioiis,

not being a turnpike or State road ah'eady erected or which
may be hereafter erected by the order of any county courr,

shall be three dol'ars.

Sec. 2. Be it furtJi.tr tnaded, That all laws and clauses

of laws coming within the meaning and pijrview of liiis

act, be, and the same are hereby, repealed,

[Liatified 29th day of January, 1849.]

CHAPTER LXXXI.

AN ACT to amend an act. passed at the last session of the

General Assembly, entitled "An Act to increase the pub-

lic revenue."

StCTIOJf

1 Prescribes duty of administrator or executor holdinr,'- personal es'Qte, li-

able to a t!ix of 1 per cent., before deliverkig ilic same to parues sn^.

tilled thereto.

Sec. 1. lie it enacted bi/ the General Assembly of lite

^taieof North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the

authority of the satne, That whenever any executor or

administrator shall have in his or her hand.s, any slave or

slaves or other specific personal estate, liable to the tax of

one per centnm on the value thereof, imposed by the second

section of the aforesaid act, it shall be his and her duty, be-

fore deUvering over said property to the parlies entitled

thereto, to apply to the county cotirts of the county wherein
letters testaiacntary or of administration were granted, for

the appointment of three disinterested persons to assess the

value thereof ; and such valuation made by them, the said

IS
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commissioners shall return, under their liands and seals, to

the succeeding term of said court, and shall also furnish a

copy theieof to the said executor or administrator.

[Ratified 27th day of January, 1849.]

BO AB 9,

CHAPTER LXXXTL

AN ACT to incorporate the North Carolina Rail Road

Company.
Section^

1 Incorparates company with capital of §3,000,000.

2 Route of road, from Wilmington Road to Charlotte.

3 Appoints commissioners for creating stock and opening books of sub-

scription.

4 Books, when and how long lo be kept open ; amount of shares, five dol-

lars of which to be paid down, to be paid over to general commission-

ers.

5 Duty of general commissioners in keeping open books, ahd when $1,-

000,000 shall be subscribed.

6 7 Corporate rights and powers.—Notice of process.

8 Provision for first and subsequent general meetings, election of direc-

tors, &c.

9 10 11 12 13 Number of, and manner of voting for directors, election of

president, ar.d quorum at general meetings; votes and proxies.

14. Return to be made by general commissioners, and penalty.

15 Vacancies in board, to be filled by directors.

16 Authentication of contracts.

17 Construction and use of road, when any section is completed.

18 Right and charges for transportation of goods or passengers.

19 Company may farm out right, and made common carrier.

20 Manner of calling for and enforcing payments of stock.
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21 Debt of deceased stockholders, equal dignity with judgments.

23 Certificates of stock shall be issued; and how transferred.

23 Capital may be increased^ and how.

24 Directors to make annual report^ and may call meetings.

25 Company may purchase and hold land.

26 May cross roads or streams. Proviso.

27 Proceedings in valuing land.

28 5fumber of feet of land condemned.

29 Absence of contract for lands, provision for.

30 Land not heretofore granted, piovision for.

31 and 32 Penalties for intrusion and malicious injuries.

33 34 and 35 Of obstructions of road, storage and carriage of goods, and

dividends.

36 Provides for subscription on behalf of the State.

37 and 38 Provide for borrowing, and manner of borrowing money.

39 Duties of Comptroller and Treasurer relative to registering certificates*,

40 Treasurer to advertise for proposals. &c.

41 and 42 Pledge faith of State, and make certificates transferable.

43 and 44 Appointment of State directors, and officers exempt from mus-

tering.

45 For putting Raleigh and Gaston Road in repair,- company incorporated*

4G Conditions on which they shall have one half the road^ and be exempt

from liabilities, &c.

47 Mortgage to purchase part of the iron.

48 If terms not accepted^ others incorporated.

49 Authorizes State subscription for connecting with other road.

50 Reserved power of the General Assembly

CjI Appropriations for improving the Neuse and Tar rivers,

52 Junction of roads.

53 Limit for commencement of work^ three years.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of

the sarae. That for the purpose of cfTecting' a Rail Road commu-

nication between the Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road,

where the same passes over the JN'euse River, in the county

of Wayne, and the town of Charlotte, in this State, the for-

mation of a corporate company, with a capital stock of three

millions of dollars, is hereby authorised, to be called "The
North Carolina Rail Road Company," and when formed in

compliance with the conditions hereinafter prescribed, to

have a corporate existence as a body politic in perpetuity.
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Tiouio Sec. 2. Tliat the s-did Company be, and the same is here-

by authorised to construct a Rail Rond from the Wilming--

ton atid Raleigh Rail Road, where the,same passes over

Neiise River, iu the County ol Wayne, via Raleigh, and

thence by the most practicable route, ria Salisbwiy, in the

County of Rowan, to the town of Charlotte, in ilie County

of Mecklenbi.irc^.

Sec. 3. That for the purpose of creating t!ie capital

stock ot said Company, the following persoris be, and the

same are hereby appointed Comaiisioners, viz: Joseph H.

Comm's- Wilson, of Charlotte ;
William C. IMeans, of Concord; Jobfi

B. Lord, of Salisbury; Richard Wnsiiington, Waynesboro;

John McLeod, of Smithfield; Geogo W. RlordeCa;, Raleigh;

Henry B. Elliot, Randolph; Jomes M. Leach, Lexington;

JohnM. Morehead, Greensboro'; William A. Graham, HiUs-

boro; Nathan A. Steadman, Pitisboro'; Edvvard B. Dudley,

Wilmington; Alonzo P. Jerkins, Newborn; Samuel P. Har-

grove, Lexington; Archibald G. Carter, Davie. That it shall

be lawful to .)pen books in tlie town of Wiinvington. under

books." the direction of William G. Oettincourf, W. A. Wriglit, Dnn-

iel B. Baker, Henry T. N.utt, P. K. Dickinson, Gilbert Pot»

ter and William Peden, or any three of them : at Charlotte,

under the direction of David Parks, John A. Youncr, Jas.

W. Osborne, Joseph H. Wilson, Wm. Fdms and William

F. Davidson, or any three of them; at Raleigh, under the

direction of Josiah O. Watson, Duncan K. Mc:Rae,( William

W. Holdcn, Thomas J. Lemay and (/has. L. Hinton,or

any three of them; at Gaston, under the direction of Ed-

mund Wilkins, Yv'illis Sledge, Benjamin W. Edwards, and

James Greshan:, or any three ot them ;
at Warrenton, under

the direction of William Eaton, Daniel Turner, Pater R.

Davis, William Plummer and Thomas T. Twitiy, or any

three of them; at Rldgeway, under the direction of George

D.,Baskerville, Weldon N. Edwards, Michael, Collins and

Alexander B. Hawkins, or any three of the\t>
;
'^t Hender'^on,

tmder the direction of John S. Eaton, John D. Hawkins,

iTilliari) Uandriers, Demetrius E. Young, or any three of

Opening
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tliem : at Franklintnn. under the direction ofKdwnrUT.
Fo'.vllce?, Willlatti H. Simms, or any three of them; at Hills-

bo!-onghj nnd^^'r the direction of D. F. I-ong, .lolm Berry,

Edt\'ard Strndwiclc and Col. Cadwallader Jones, or anv
thrive of them ;

at Chapel Hill, under the direction of Elisha

]\']itchell, William H. Merritt, Jesse Hnr'Jrave and P. H. Mc-
Dade, or any three of them ; at Ashboro', under the direction

f^f Henry B. Elliot, Alexander Ho^jan, Jesse Harper, Johna-

ihan Worth, or any three of them; at Greensboronsli. un-

der the direction of John M. Morehead, J' hn A. Gilmer,

V\'ilson S. Hill, John A. i^Iebane, and Jessft Lindsay, or

any three of then); at Jamestown, under the direction of

Richard Mendenhall, Gt'orge C. Mendenhatl, 5. G. Coffin,

J. W. Field, or any three of them ; at Haywood, under the

direction of Robert Faucett, P. Evans, and John VVilliams

;

at Pitfsboro', under the direction of J. A. Stedman, Green

"Womack. S. McClenahan, and Joseph Ramsay, or any tJiree

nf them ;
at Carthage, under the direction of A. Cnrrie,

John Vi. Morrison, Cornelius Dowd and J. D. McXeill, or

any three of them ;
at Lexington, under the direction of

William R. Holt, James M. lieach. (Jhas. L. Paine, or any

three of them ; at Smithfield, under the directi)n of Joiui

McLeod, Bythan Bryan, L. B. Sanders. Baldy Sanders, Thad-
deus W. Whitley, or any three of them; Salisbury, under

the direction of Archibald H. Caldwell, Ghas. F. Fisher,

Horace L. Robards; Maxwell Chambers and Thomas I*.

Cowan, or any three of them; at Statesville, under the di-

rection of TheophiUis Falls, William F. Cowan, Thomas
A. Allison, or any three of thorn; at Concord, under the di-

rection of Rnfus Barrinirer, Kiah P. Harris, Daniel Cole-

man, R. W. Foard and Caleb Phifcr, or any three them: at

Mocksville, under the direction of John A. Lillington. Gns-

tariis A. Miller, Archibald G. Carter and Lemuel Binor-

ham, or any three of them; at Salem, under the direction of

Francis Frees, John Yogler, Thomas J. Wilson. John Black-

hotirn, or any three of tlieiu; whoso duty it shall be to direct

the opening of books for subscription of stock, at such times
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and places, and under the direction of such persons as they,

or a mrsjorify of them, may deem proper; and the said com-
missioners shall liave power to appouit a Chairman of their

body, Treasurer, and all other oificers, and to sue for and

recover all sums of money tliat ought; under this act, to be

received by them.

Sec. 4, That all persons who may hereafter be author-

ized to open books for subscription of stock by the commis-

Books, sioners herein appointed for that purpose, shall opeu ..aid

e d°& books at any t|me after the ratification of this act, twenty

days previous notice being j^iven in some one or more^of the

public neviTspapers in this State; and that said books, when
opened, shall be kept open for the space of thirty days at

leasi, and as long thereafter as the commissioners first above

named shall direct; that all subscriptions of stock shall be

in shares of one hundred dollars, the subscriber paying at

the time of making such subscription five dollars on each

share thus subscribed, to the person or persons authorized

to receive such subscription; and in case of failure to pay

said sum, all such subscriptions shall be void and of no ef-

fect; and upon closing the books, all such sums as shall

have been thus received of subscribers on the first cash in-

stalment, shall be paid over to the general commissioners

named in the 3rd section of this act, by the persons receiv.

ing them; and for failure thereof such person or persons

shall be personally liable to said general commissioners

before the organization of said company and to the com-

pany itself after its organization, to be recovered in the Su-

perior court of law within this State, in the county where

such delinquent resides, or if he reside in any other State,

then in any court in such State having competent jurisdic-

tion: The said general commissioners shall have power to

call on and require all persons empowered to receive sub-

scriptions of stock at any time and from lime to time, as a

laajoriLy of tiiem may think proper, to make a return of the

stock by them respectively received, and to make payment

ofuil sums of money made by the subscribers, that all per-
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sons receiving subscriptions of stock shall pass a receipt to

the subscriber or subscribers lor the payment of the first

instalment, as heretofore required to be paid; and upon their

settleniont with the general commissioners, as aforesaid, it

shall be the duty of the said general comrxiissioners in like

manner to pass their receipt for all sums thus received, to

the persons from whom received; and such receipts shall be

taken and held to be good and sufficient vouchers to (he

persons hnldino; them ; That subscriptions of stock thus

received to an amount not exceeding

Sec. 5. It shall be the duty of said general commission-

ers to direct and authorize the keeping open of books for

the subscription of stock in the manner above described,

until the sum of one million of dollars shall have been sub-Gencriil

scribed to the capital stock of said company; and as soon as
^.j^^ers to

the said sum of one million of dollars shall have been sub- direct

scribed, and the first instahi.cnt of five dollars per share on *

said sum shall have been received by the general commis-

sioners, said company shall be regarded as formed, and the

said commissioners, or a majority of tliem, shall sign and

seal a duplicate declartion to that cfiect, with the name? of

the subscribers appended, and cause one of the said dnpli-

cates to be deposited in the office of the Secretary of State,

and thenceforth, from the closing of the books of subscription

as aforesaid, the said subscribers to the stock shall form one

body politic and corporate, in deed and in law, for the pur-

poses aforesaid, by the name and style of "the North Caro-

lina Rail Road Company."'

Sec. 6. That whenever the sum of one million of dol-

lars shall be subscribed in manner and form aforesaid, the

subscribers, their executors, administrators and assign?,

shall be, and they are hereby declared to bo incorporated

into a company by the name and style of "The North Car- ^^^^ ^^^,^

olinaRail Hoad Company;" and by that name shall be ca-riglita,&c.

pable, in law and inequity, of purchasing, holding, selling;,

leasing and conveying estates, real, personal and mixed, and
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Rcqtiiring the same by gift or devise, so far as shall he ne-

cessary for itie purposes embraced within the scope, object

and interest ol their charter and no further; and shall have

perpetual successiot>, and by their corporate name may sue

and be sued, plead and and be impleaded iu -ony court of

law and equity in the State of A'orih rarolina; and may
have and use a common seal, which they may alter and

renew at pleasure; and shall have and enjoy all other rights

and inuiiunities which other corporate bodies may, and of

rigiu do exercise; and may make all such bye-laws, rules

aud regulations, v.s are necessary for iJie government of the

corporation, o" effecting the object for which it is created,

not inconsistent with the Constitution and lav/s of the Uni-

ted States and of the State of North Carolina.

^'oiire of
^^"' ^* '^^^^^^^ notice of process upon the principal a<xents

process, ol suid Compa^.y, or the President or any of the Directors

thereof, shall be deemed and taken to be due and lawful no-

tice of service of process upon tlie Company, so as to bring

it before any Court VvMthin the State of North Carolina.

Sec. 8. That as sovin as the sura of one million of del-

meeting, ^^^s shall havo been subscribed in manner aforesaid, it shall

be the duty of the General Commissioners, appointed under

the 3d section of this Act, to appoint a time for the stock-

holders to meet at Salisbury, in Rowan Comity, which they

shall cause to be previously published, for the space of thir-

ty days, in one or more newspapers, as they may deem
proper, at which time and place the said stockholders, in

person or proxy, shall proceed to elect the Directors of the

Direciors, Company, and to enact all such regulations and bye-lau ,s

eieciionof. as may be neccessary for the goverimient of the Corpor;i-

tion and the transaction of its business : The persons elect-

ed directors at tlu§ meeiinsf, shall serve such period, not ex-

ceedinji" one year, as the stockholders may direct ; and at

this meeting, the stockholders shall fix on the day and place

or places where the subsequent election of directors shall be

held; and sucli elections shall henceforth be annually made;
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l)at if the day of th?. annii?-! pifiction shonki pa?s withrnt any
electiMt) of directors, fhtt corporation shatl not be therehr •

dissolved, hat it shall he lawfiil on any otherday to hold
and tiiuke such election in such manner ns may be prescri-

*

bod hy a by-Luv of the corpor.itittrt.

Sec. 0. That the afi,iirs of the company shall be man-
j^

aged and directed by a nrener»l board, fo consist of tu-elve of^^T^Z
director^, to hs elected by the stockholders from ammig '""'

their number at their first and snbseqnent general annual
meetinof?:, as prescribed in section 8th (.f this Act.

Sec. 10. That the election of director^; shall he by ballot,

each stt.ckholder having as many xr^ies as he has shares ^0,;,^ f„,
in the stock of said company

; and the person havin^r a '^I'-ectoM.

mnjoriiy of ail the votes polled shall be considered as duly
elected.

Sec. 11. That tlie President of (he Companv shall be
elected by the directors from tunonvr ,heir nrmiher, in such a p,„y„fc,
manner as the regulations of the compatsy shall prescribe.

Sec. 12. That at the first general m^etiljg of the stock-
holders, directed to be called under section {ih of this Act, a
in.'ijority ofal! the shares subscribed shall be represented be-
fore proceedinof lo bnsiness, and if a sufficient number do Q""™"-

not appear on the day appointed, those who do attend shall
have power to adjourn from time to time until a reg il:.r. meet-
ing shall be thus formed; and at scnh meetincr the stockhold-
ers may provide, by a by-law, as to the number of stodr-
holders and the amount of stock to be held by them, which
shai; constitute a quorum for transactintr Inisincss at all
subsequent reauiar or occasional meetings of Stockholders
and Directors.

Sec. 1.3. Tiiat at all elections, and npon all votes taken
in any -eneral meeiinar of the stockholders unon any by-
la.v^oranyoftheaff.irsof said company, each share of
stock shall be entitl^'d fo on(5 vote, and tliat any Mockhnldcr
in saiJ company may vote hy proxy; and proxies may be ^°'" ="^

verified in such manner as the stockholders by by-laws
^""'''*

may prescribe

1«
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tSfic. 14. That the general commissioners shall make their

return of the shares of stock subscribed for, at the first gen-

eral meeting of stockholders, and pay over to the directors

elected at said msetmo^, or their authorized agent, all sums

oi money received from subscribers, and for failure therefo.i-,

siiali be personally liable to said company, to be recovered

at the suit of said company, in any of the Superior courts of

law in this State, within the county where such delinquent

or delinquents may reside, and in like manner from said de-

linquent or said delitiqnents' executors or administrators, iu

gase of his or their deaths

Sec. 15. That the board of directors may fill all vacan-

at'Meies. cies which may occur in it during the period for which they*

have been elected, and in the absence of the President may
fill his place by electing a President pro tempore from a-

mojig their number.

Sec. 10. 'iM'iBt all contracts or agreements, authenticated

by the President and Secretary of the board of directors,

shall be binding on the company without a seal, or such a

mode of anthentication may be used, as the company, by

their by-laws, may adopt.

Sec. IT. That the company shall have power and may pro-

ceed to construct, as speedily as possible, a rail road, with one

or more tracks, to be used with steam power, wliich shall ex-

tend from the Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road, where

Cvnstrae- the same passes over Neuse River, in the county Wayne,
.ion and

t;ia Raleigh and Salisbury, to the town of Charlotte, in

roii. Mecklenburg county: said company may use any section of

the rail road constructed by them before the whole of said

road shall be completed.

Sec 18. That the said company shall have the exclusive

ri^ht of conveyance or transportation of persons, goods, mer-

chandise and produce over the said rail road, to be by them

constructed, at such charges as may be fixed on by a major-

ity of the Directors.

i?ec. 19. That the said company nay, when they see fit,

f'ww out their ris-ht of transportalioii >ver said rail road, sub-

.mspor
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?,nd every person who may havo received from them tho""""

ght of transportation of goods, wares and produce on the

dd rail road, shall be deemed and taken to be a common
carrier, as respects all goods, wares, produce and merchan-

dise entrusted to them for transportation.

Sec. 20. That the board of directors may call for the

payment of the sums subscribed as stock in said company

in such instalments as the interest of said company may, in

their opinion, require: the call for each payment shall bs

published in one or more newspapers in this State lor the

space of one month before the day of payment; and on failurs

of any stockholder to pay each instalment as tlius required,

the directors may sell at public auction, on a previous notice

of ten days, for cash, all the stock subscribed for in said com-

pany, by such stockholder, and convey the same to uui pur-

chaser at said sale; and if said sale of stock do not produce a

sum sufficient to pay off the incidental ^cpenses of the .sale,

and the entire amount owing by such s||fekholder to the

company for such subscription of stock, then and in that case gj^^j,

the whole of such balance shall be held and taken as due at payments

once to the company, and may be recovered of such stock-
°^"

holder or his executors, administrators or assigns, at the

suit of said company, either by summary motion in any court

of superior jurisdiction in the county where the dalinquent

resides, on a previous notice ot ten days to said subscriber,

or by the action of assumpsit in any court of competent juris-

diction, or by a warrant before a justice of the peace, where
the sum does not exceed one hundred dollars; and in all

cases of assignment of stock, before the whole amount has

been paid to the company, then for all sums due on such
stock, both the origmal subscribers, and tlje first and all

subsequent assignees shall be liable to the company, and the

same mny be recovered as above describtd,

Sec. 21. That the debt of stockholders, due to the com-
pany for stock therein, either as original proprietor or as first

or siibscf,;^:;.; :;. .' i.,:;. >]'.,:] ! r considered a^ ofe^ual div-
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<iebtof(](Bc. ni(y with jiidgmeHts in the distribution of assets of a de-

ceased stockholder, by his legal representsitiVfis.

Sec. 22. That said company sh.all issue certificates of

stock to its members; and said stock may be transferred in

such manner and forni as may be directed by the by-laws of
Cerfigcates

jjjg company.

Sec. 23. That the said company mny, at imy time, in-

crease its capital to a sum sufficient to complete said if^oad,

not exceeding dollars, either by opening

Increase cf books for uew Stock or by selliiiw such new stoek, or by
cai>ua

, bonowiijg money on the credit of the company, and on the*

mortg.ijie oi its charter ;ind works; and the manner in which

the sj'.mtt shall be dune in either cf.se, shall be prescribed by

the stockholders at a general meeiiog.

Sec. 24. Ti'-;it the bo;ud of directors shall once in every

yenr, at least, make a full report on the slate of the com-

pany, and iis alfiirs to a general meeting oi the stock-hold-

-r,. . , ers, and ofiener if required by a by-lavv, ard shall isave pow-

report. er to call a genej^^l meeting ot the stockholdejs, when the

board may deem It expedient ; aiid the company may pro-

vide, in their by-laws, for occasional meetings being called,

and prescribe the mode thereof.

Sec. 25. That the said company may purchase, have and

hold, in fee, or for a term of years, any land, tenements, or

hereditaments, which may be necessary for the said Road,

or theappurtenances thereof, or for the erection of dfeposito-

ries, store houses, houses for the officers, servants or agents of

the compatsy, or for Vv'ork shops or foundries, to be used tor

the said comjiany; or for procuring stone or other materials

necessary to the construction ol the Road, or for eflVcting

transportation ihereon, and for no otiier purposes ivhatcver.

Sec. 26. Tht the company shall have the right, when

necessary, to conduct tho said road across or along any pnb-

.
^,

lie road or water course : Frq^videi, That the s.^^id company

b/givways. shall not ohstructv 5iny public road, without .ctu^tructing

another equally as good and as convenient, nor without ma
king n draw in any bridge of said road_. which may cross a

Laad.
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navignble stream, sufficisnt for the passage of vessels navi-

gating such stream, which draw shall be opened by the

company for the iree pcissa^ie of vessels, navigating such

stream.

Sec. 27. That when any lands or right of way may be

required by said company, for tlie pinpose of coustruciing

tlieir road, and (or the want of agreement as to the valuo

thereof, or from any other cause, tiie same cannot be pur-

chased from the owner or owners, t!ie s:ime m^y be taken at

a vakiation to be made by live commissioners, or a mnjoriiy

of them, to be appointed by any court of record, having com-

mon law jurisdiction in the county where some part of ilie

land or right of way is situated. In making the said vahi-

ation, the said commissioners shall take into consideration

the loss or damage which may accnie to the owner or own-

ers in consf^quence of the land or tlie. right of way being

surrendered, and the benefit and advantage he, she or they

may receive from the erection or establislunent of the rail

road or v/ork. and shall state particularly the value and a-„ , ,

;

^ ^ Moile of

mount of each; and the excess ot loss and damage, over and valuehig

above the advantage and benefit, shall form the measure of
''*"'^'

vahiaiion of tise said land or right of way: Provided, nev-

eriheleas, that if any person or persons over whose land

the road may pass, should be dissatisfied with the valuation of

said Commissioners, then and in that case, the person or

persons so dissatisfied may have an appeal to the Sunerior

court, in thecou.nty where the said valuation has been made,

or in either county in which the land lies, when it may lie

in more than one county, under the same rules, regulaiions

and restrictions as in appeals from judgnents of justices of

the peace. The proceedings of the said commissioners, ac-

companied with a full description of the said land or right of

way, sliall be returned, under the hands and seals of a ma-

jority of the commissioners, to the court from which tho

commission issued, there to remain a matter of record. And
the lands or right of v/ay so valued by the said commission-

er«; shall vest in the said company so long as the same shall
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DG used for the purposes oi aaict rail road, so sooa as the val-

uation inuy be paid, o^, whep. refused, mciv ha'-rc. h^on tea.

derecl : Frovidedi that ou application fc ;ent of

commissioners, under this sectionj^'it shall be luade lo appear

to the satisfaction of the court, that at least ten days previ-

ous notice has been given by the applicant to the" owner or

owners of land so proposed to be condemned, or, if the owner

or owners-be infants or non compos Tiientis, then to the guar-

dian of such owner or owners, if such guardian can be

found within the county, or if he cannot be so found, then

fjuch appointment shall not be made unless notice of the ap-

plication shall have been published, at least one month

next preceding, in some newspaper printed as convenient

as may be to the court house of the connty, and sha/I

have been posted at the door of the courthouse, on the

first day at least ot the term of said court, to which the

application is made : Frovldcdfurther , that the valuation

provided for in this section, shall be made on oath by the

commissioners J,|iforesaid, which oath, any justice of the

l)eace, or clerk of the court of county in ^vhich the land

or a part of it lies, is hereby authorized to administer :

ProvidedJurther, That the right of condemnation herein

granted shall not authorize the said company to invade the

dwelling house, yard, garden or burial ground of any indi-

vidual, without his consent.

Sec. 28. That the right of gaid company to condemn

lands in the manner described in the 27th section of this

act, shall extend to the condemnin;? one hundred 'feet on

each side of the main traeic of the road, measuring from ths

Land con- centre of the same, unless in case of deep cuts and fillings,

number'of
'^^^'^'^^^'^ ^^''^ company shall have power to condemn as much

feat. in addition thereto, as maybe necessary for the purpose of

constructing said road; and the company shall also Ivdve

power to condemn any appropriate lands in like manner, for

the construc:ingand building of depots, shops, ware-houses,

buildings for servants, agents and persons employed on the

road, not o^ ^-p ''in- <"=-o acres in avv '"-) '"1 or station.
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Sec. 29. That in the absence of any contract or contr:icts

with said company, in relation to lands through which the

."aid road or its branches may pass, siiined by tfie owner

thereof or by his agent, or any claimant or person in pos-

session thereof, which maybe confirmed by the owner there-

of, it shall be presumed that t!ie land upon which the said

•oad or any of its branches may be constructed, together

vith a space of one hundred feet on each side of the centre

^f the said road, has been granted to the said c&m-pmiy, by
he owner or owners thereof; and the said company shall

.lave good ri^ht and title thereto, and shall have, hold and

enjoy the same as long as the same he used for the purpo-

ses of said road and no long-er, unless the person or per-

sons owningthe said lond at the time that, part of the said

road which may be on the said land, was finished, or..... 1 , • , , , ,, , ^ Absence of
tnose clamnng under {)ira, her or tnera, shall apply for an contract

assessment of the value of said lands, as hereinbefore di-^"""
'*"'^'

rected, within two years next after that part of said road,

which may be on the said land, was finished; and in case

the said owner or owners, or those claiming- under him,

her or them, shall not apply within two years next after

the said part was finished, he. she or they shall be forever

barred from recovering said land or having any assessment

or compensation thereof : Provided, nothing herein contain-

ed shall affect the rights offeme coverts or infants, until tvv'o

years after the removal of their respective di,s:ibilities.

Sec. 30. That all lands not heretofore granted to any per-

son, nor appropriated by law to the use of the State, within

one hundred feet of the centre of said road, which may be

constructed by the said comp-'iny, .shall vest in the company
as soon as the line of the ro.-id is dcfinitfily laid out through'

'"''^ '*'*"''

it, and any grant of said land thereafter shall be void.

Sec. 31. That if any person or persons shall intrudeupnn

the said rail road by any manner of use thereof, or of the

Mghts and privileges connected therewith, without the per- imru ion.

:..i,>-ir)ri CiC coiifrarv to tlir will of (lir^ :,n'i] romn.-:!: .! ?ip ;•?..->
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or they may ba indicted for misdemeanor, and upon convic-

tion, fined and imprisoned by any court of competent juris-

diction.

Sec, 32. Tiiat if any person shall wilfully and malicious-

ly destroy, or in any mannerhurt, or damage, or obstrnct, or

shall wilfully and maliciously cause, or aid, ora^'sist or coim-

sel and advise any other person or parsons to destroy, or in a-

nymanner to liurt, dani;i_'e or destroy, injure or obstruct the

said rail roafJ, or any bridge or vehicle used for or in the

transportation thereon, any water t-uilc, w;ire-house, or any

other property of said company, such person or persons so

off^nclii)g, shall be liable to be indicted therefor, and, on con-

Tnjurv, miction, shall be imf)risoned not more than six, nor less'

peniuty '^r .i^j^jj
^^^^^ month, and pay a fine not exceeding five hundrf^d

dollars, nor less thantwenfy dollars, at thediscretion of the

court before v/hich said conviction s!;all talco place; and

v«:ii;ill be fnriher liable to pa^?" all expenses of repairing the

same; and it shall not be competent for any person so offend-

ing against the provisio;js of this clause to defend himself

by pleading- or gi^'ing in evidence tliat lie was the owner, a-

gent or servant of the owner of the land where such destruc-

ti>)n, hnrt, d;miao^e, injin-y, or obstruction was done, tit the

time the same was done or caused to be done.

Sec. 33. That every obstruction to the safe and free

^. . passage of vehicles (.n the snid Road or its branches shall

be deenjed a public nnisancp, and may be abated as such

by any ofiicer, accent or servant of Sidd Company; and the

p^T^on causing such obstrtiaion may be indicted aitd pun-
ished for ercctiniT a public nuisance.

Sec. 34. That thesaid company shall have (he right to

take at (he store-houses they may establish on, or annex

to their rail road or tfi'^ l)rnncfies thereof, all goods, wares,

meichfindise and produce intended for transportation, pre-

sciibe (lie rules of priority and clsarge and receive such

j"st rind reasonab'e compensation for storage, as they by

rules u)ay Cotahlish (which they shall :ause \o be published)

or as may be fixed bv agreement with the owner which
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miy he distinct from tiie rnies of trnnspoifation : FioviJed^

that the said company shall not charge or receive stomse on

gools, wnres, merchandise or produce vvliich nviy be ddiv-

ored to th-i-m at their reijnlar depositori'"-'sfor immediate trans-

portaiion, and which the company nriay have power to trans-

port iinmediately.

Sec. 35. Tiiat the profits of the --ompany, or so much

thereof af. tlie jjetieral board may deem ad\is;!h!p, shall,

when the affairs of the company will permit, be ?emi an-

nually divided among the stock-holders, in proportion to the

stock each may own.

Sec. o'o Thiit whenever it shidl appear to the Coard nt *tfife fub^

Internal Improvements of thi?; State, by a cert'iicaie under
"^'^''^'°°'°

the seal of said company, signed by their Treasurer and

cnnnte::' Tied by their President, iliat one third have beeii

subscrihcd for and taken; atid that at least five hundred

fionsand dollars of said stock has been fictnally paid into

the hands of said Treasurer of said rom[)ciny, the said Board

of Internal Improvements shall l^e, atid tijey arf hereby au«

thoriziil and reqnirea to sub-'crihe on b^b.Jiif ot ;!ie S^ale, for

stork in said c )mpany, ti» fheagjimmt of tvv fMni! lions of d.^I' _>i^»

lars to the capital stoclc of said company ; and the Mibsciip-

tion shall be paid in ths following manner, to v/it : 'I'heono

fourth part as soon as the said company shall commciice

work, and one fourth tliereof every six months (hereaf-

ter, until the whole subscription in behalf of the State shall

be paid: Provided, ^he Treasu'-er and President of i>aid

company shall, before they receive the aforesaid instalments,

satisfactorily assure tiie Board of Internal Injprovemenis,

by the certificates, under the seal cf said company, that nn

amount of tfie private subscrip'ion has been paid in jqnal

prop'>rtiori to the stocl% snbscritied by the State.

Se^. 37. That if in case the present L'-^is'a'nre shall

not provide the necessary nnd ample ui'ans to oav ihe-'.(are
^^"''^ **

said iiist:;lmcnts on the sto'-k siil>onbe<J lor on behall of the id.

State, as provided for in the '^6th section <-f this act, ai.d in

that event, the Board of Internal Ia)provement aforesaid,



«hall, and they are hereby ftu'horirtd and emphwered to

barrow, on the credit of the State, not exceeding two niil-

iions of dollars, as the same may he needed by iha require*

ments of this act.

Sec. 38. That if in case it shall become necessary ta

borrow the money, by ihis act atuhorized, the Public Treas-

urer shall issue the necessary certificates, signed by hnnself

"^JTow to »"d coiiniersigiied by the Comptroller, in sums not less than

borrow, one thousand doHi^rs each, pledging the State for the pay-

ment of the sum therein mentioned, with interest thereon at

the rate of interest not exceeding six per cent, per annurn,

payable semi-annually, at su^h times and places as the

Treasurer may appoint—the principal of which certificates

shall be redeemable at the end of thirty years iroir. the time

the same are issued ; but no greater amount of such certifi-

cates shall be issued at any one time ihan may be sufficient

to meet the instalment required to be paid by the State at

that time.

^ .
Sec. 39„ Be it further enazted, That the Comptroller

•shall rei^ister the sa^d certTBcates at large in a book to be by

him kept for that purpose, at the time he countersigns the

^enincates same ; and when he delivers the same to the Pi.blic Treas-

\o ba reg-^ ^^p-^ j^jg shall charge him in his books with the amount there-

' " of, atid also witii all such sums, if any, as the Public Treas-

urer may obtain by woy of premitmi on the sale< oi the said

certificates, an account of which the Public Treasurer shidl

render to the Comptroller, so soon as negotiations from time

!0 time, for the sale of said certificateb', are closed.

Sec. 40. Be it further enaded, That if it shall he*

come necessary to issue the certificates aforesaid, the Piib-

1 c Treasurer shall advertise m one or more nev.'spapers, as

he may think best, and invite scaled proposals for such a-

imount of tile aforesaid sum of two millions of dollars ns
Tra&«Qrer

j^^ wanted at any cne time, and it shall be !iis duty to
to auvef ' •'

ii«©. accept those terms which may be most advantageous to the

State : Provided, that in no event shall any of the said cer-

tiScates be ?:o!d for k^s^ ^h"?! th^ir p!»r vf»lne; and sny pr<^



niiutn which may be obtdinetl on the aalfi ot' said certiEcatcs

shall be placed in the public treasury, and used as other pub-

lie funds in the payment of interest on the debt hereby cre-

ated.

Sec, 41. Be it fiirthrr enacted, That as security for the

reJemption of said certificates of debt, the public faith of

the State of Nortli Carolina is hereby pledged to the hold-

ers thereof, and in addition thereto all the stock held by the

State in "The North Carolina Rail Road Company" here-
^'^Jj^^"^

by created, shall be, and the same is hereby, pledged for that

purpose ; and any dividends of profit which may, from

time to time, be declared on the stock held by the State as

aforesaid, shall be applied to the payment of the interest nc~

cniini? on said certificates
;
bnt t)ntil such dividends of proSt

may be declared, it shall be the duty of the Treasurer, and

he is hereby authorized and directed to pay all such interest

as the same may accrue out of any moneys in the Treasury

not otherwise appropriated.

Sec. 42. Be it further cnuded, That the certificntes of

dt'bt hereby authorized to be issued, shall be transferable by

the holders thereof, their nfrents or attorney.*?, properly con-

stimted, in a book to be kept by the Pnbiic Treasurer for

that purpose; and in every instance, where a transfer is made, T'«ntf«K*-

the onistanding certificate shall be surrendered and given '''^"

up to the Public Treasurer, and by him cancelled, and a

new one, for ihe same amoutit, issued in its pla,co to the per-

son to whom the same is transferred.

Sec. 43. That the State shall appoint the number of di-„

rec^ors in faid company, in proportion to the stock "^;.h?cri-t ra

bed, who shall be appoiiit^-d by the Governor, by and with

the advice and consent of t.is council, and removed in like

n^anner.

Sec. 44. Tiiat the followin,^ ofiicors and .'5ervanfs and
persons in ihe actual employment of the said company bf^, ^^'"^P

"

and they are hereby exempted l-rom the performance ofjury

and ordinary militia duty . The Prefident and Treasurer
tj the board of directors, and chief .ind a«?i6tont c,ng!n«r5 ^*^
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the secrotMries and accountants of ihe cop-pany, Iceepers of

ti^.o depositories, gnnrd staiioned on the ro^.d to protect it from

ininry, and soc!) person^ a^ may !^e workii.sr the loconioiive

engiiies and tnYellin^ with ans for tl'e purpose of r.tten-

dinir to the transporiing of pre duce, goods and passengers on

the road.

Soc. 45. Beit enacied, Tliat for the purpose of putting

the Haleigh anci Gaston Hai! Road in good and compltie or-

der for the prcifitMhIe transportation of persons and produce,

and for the furtlier purpose of revivuK' (hp late Raleigh and

Gaston Rr.il Koad Company, Rhodes M. Hprndon, Thomas

Mi'.Ut, Joliu y. E.itou, of Gr.iin'illc county; Wiliintn L

Hau'k'iiis, Weldon N. Edwards, Georoe D. Daskcrville, ot

Warren county; George VV. Mordecai, Richard Saiiih, W.

W. Holden, oi Wake county ;
John, I). Hawkins, Sr., Al-

loti C. Perry, John I). Hawkins, Jr ,
of Franklin county

;

and the late sto<-khulders of and obligors for the Raleigh

Ld Gastnn Rail Road Company, ot any part of them,

and such other persons c.nd corjioratioos as may associate

r:'''-'2'i
^viih thrtP) are iiereby created a body politic and corporate,

'

Slf hv the name and style of the Raleigh and Gaston Rail

Hood Company, and by that name shall be able to ?ue and

be sued, and ^bali have, possess and enjoy all the rights, fran-

chises, powers and privileges, vested iti and grafted to the

Eaieia'h and Gaston Rail Road Company, by an act, enti-

tled "An Actio incorporate the Raleigh and Gaston Kail

Road Compa'jy," pf'ssed by the General Assembly of this

gj^t. on ,i,e __ day of • , and shall he subject to all

the restraints, limitations, reslrictioiii, and liabilities imposed

by the said act ; and all the other provisions of the said

art, so far as the same remain to be executed, are iiereby de-

clared to be 111 full icrce find efiect, upon the following teri.-s

and conditio,:? nevertheless.-^

Sec. 4(3. Be it euuclcd, Thai whenever the said per-

sons and th 'ir associates na-ned in 'he foiegomg section, sliall

havesAibscribed ths sum of nve hundred thousand dcAhis,

for thennrposev r^fors^aid; and ?(hitll have expended the s- .-.?.
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in pnttinffthe llaleigh and Gaston Rail Road in full and Condition.

complete "order, with heavy T Rail iron, or other iron equal-

]y good, not wei^in? less than fiUy pounds to the yard, then

one hall of the said Rail^RoacT, with all the machine shops,

Depots, water stations, Pingines, Coaches, Cars and every

other property appertaining to the said Rail Road, shall be

sold, conveyed uid transferred to the said subscribers, their

heirs and assi^rns, by the Governor, under the gr'^at seal of '

the State ;
and the said late stock-holders and obligors of the

said R.ileigh and Gaston Rail Road Company, shall be and

are hereby declared to be forever released and discharged
;

^rom all liability to the Stale, for and on account of (he said
\

Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Comyany, upon tiie payment

of costs incurred. And the Governor is hereby authorized,

and it is declared to be his duty to suspend the f'lriher pros-

ecution ot suits brought by the State, against the said stock-

holders and obligors, until it can be ascertained whether the

said subscribers are Vvrilling to accept the conditions of this act,

and that they shall be allowed two years from the passage of

this act to make known their determination to the Governor.

And ii ihe terms and conditions of this act shall be accepied,

and the work commenced within two years, and finished

within three years from the ratification oi this act, then this

act shall continue and be m full force for ninety years and no

lonsier.

Sec. 47. Be it further enacted, Tiiat i^ the conditions of

this act are accepted, and the sum of five hundred thousand

dollars sh:ill have been subscribed by solvent subscribers,

to be judged of by ihe Governor and Attorney General,
^^^^^ ^^^j.

then and in thatcase, the said subscribers shall have lawful gags,

authority to moitga^e one halt of uie said Railroad, to enable

them to obtain the necessary credit to purchase a part of the

iron which will be needed for said Road.

Sec. 48. Be iC jUtthev enacted. That if the said sub- if terms

scribers shall refuse or neglect to accept the terms and con- "o^ ad-

ditions of this act, then all the benefits of the same shall bo*^^^'*
'

i^ ranted to Thom35) F. Wyci-?, John Campbell, Thomas P,
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Devereux, Andre^v Joynefj VVeidou >. Kdv/ttrds, George D.

Baskerviliearid Alexander Hawkins, and snch. other personsjv

ns ma
J''

associate with them, who shall accept and comply
v\n'th all the teitns and conditions of the same; and they and
their successors are herehy incorporated into a Company, hy.

the name and style of the Ralei2:h and Gaston Rail Koad
Company, and by that name shall have hnvfiil anthoritx:

to sue and be sued, to hold, possess and enjoy all tho

rig'its. franchiLScs, powersnnd privileges grantp.d by this act

and shall be s'lbject to al! the reriraints, limitations, reslric«-

tions, and liabilities imposed by the same.

Sec. 49. Be it enacted, That whenever the Koanoke
Kail Road Company or the Seaboard and Roanoke Rail

Ko:id Company, v/ith or without the aid of individuals,

shall subscribe to the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Com-
pany, one half of the sum necesary to construct a Rail Road
from some convenient point on the Raleigh and Gaston

.
Rail Road, near the Littleton Depot, or any point between that

Depot and Roanoke River, and the "'own of Weldon, or

any point in the neighborhood tliereof, so as to connect with

the Wilmington nnd Raleigh Rail Road, and the Seaboard

and Roanoke Rail Ro?d, and shall expend the said sum in

iPfB«e flub] forming the said connection, then the said Raleigh and Gas-
scrip! ion

^Qj^ K;ii!road shall be extended to the said town of Weldon
for con-

meeting or neighborhood thereot"; nnd the Public Treasurer is her.e-

^'J?*"'^^''
by authorised and directed to subscribe for an equal sum for

and in behalf of the State, and pay for such subscription, out

of any money i" the Treasury not otherwise appropriated

and 'or the want of such money in the Tveasury, the Public

Treasurer is hereby authorized to borrow the sum at a rate

of interest not exceedino; six per cent, per annumn, and to

issue bonds f)ayable at any time within ten years, for uoi

less than live hundred dollars each.

Pp^^,„f Sec. 50. ^Ind be it fivilicr enacted, 'j'haL oneof the

iVospinMyr conditions of this charter isthat this General Assembly shall

have power and autliority at any future ses?;ioD to establish,

.•emulate tir.d control the intercourse bet\V'seii the rsortb Car-
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oIi:iH Lai! Road ;tnd tht Kiileigh and Cuiston Hail Kond, so

as best (o secure to the public an easy and convenient passage

of persons and property.

iSec. M. Be it Jnyther enacted., That the t,-nm of forty

thousand dollars, to bo raised by the State in the same man- Neu.i«» riv*,

ner as other moneys are raised by the provisions of tl'is act,

be, nnd the same is hereby appropriated for the purpose of

cleaning out and improving the navigation of the ri^rer

Nense, between the town of Newbern and the town ofSmilh-

field. And also, that the further sum of twenty-five thou-

sand dollars, to be raised in like manner, be and the same is

hereby appropriated, for the purpose of clearing out and

improving the navigation of the Tar river between the town

of Washing-ton and the falls of the said river; and that his

Excellency the Governor is hereby emp">wued and required

to appoint suitable commissioners to carry into eiTect the

requirements of this section: /^/-oj-v'^/ec/, the sum hereby ap-

propriated to the iXeuse and Tar Rivers shall not be paid by

the public Treasurer, until the railroad company shall have

subscribed the whole amout^t of stock required from them,

by the provisions at this act, and have comt^enced opera-

tions on said road.

Sec. 52. Be it further enacted, That as soon as the

said North Carolina Rail Road is comrnenced and the su-

perstructure of the same laid down at Raleiqh, the owners,

proprietors and autiiorities of the Raleigh and Gaston Rail

Road shall be, and they are hereby authorized and empow-'^""'^"*'"*

ered to effect a junction and form an actual connexion with

the said North Carolina Rail Road, at such point at or in the

vicinity of Raleigh as they in their discretion may select.

bee. 53. Jh it fu.rther enacted^ That all tlic works herebv

required of the North Carolina Rail Road Cornpany shall bo

executed with due diligence, and if they be not commenced
within ih'.-ce years after the ratification of tliis act, and fin-

ished within ten years after the period of cotimienceinenf,

ihen this charter shall be forfeited.

[Rutified :37ih day of January, 1S49.)
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CHAPTER LXXXill,

AN ACT to unite the Roanoke Rail Road and the Sea-

board and Roanoke Rail Road Companies, and for other

purposes.

Sec. 1. Be il enacted by the General Jlssemhly of the Slate of

North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority oj the same.

That from and after the time when this act shall take effect,

the stockholders of the Seaboard and Rail Road Company,

a corporation incorporated by the Legislature of Virginia,

by an act dated February, 1847, and other acts, be, and

Ihey arc hereby constituted stockholders in the Roanoke Rail

Road Company, a corporation incorporated by the Legisla-

ture of North Carolina, by on act dated .January, 15th IS47,

Compa- "^vith the same rights, powers, privileges and franchises, as

niea uni- jf they had subscribed an equal amount of [stock] in said

Roanoke Rail Road Company; and all tolls, franchises,

rights, powers, privileges and property then or at any time

thereafter, ovv-ned, acquired or enjoyed by the storkholders

of said Roanoke Rail Road Company, shall belong to the

stockholders of said Seaboard and Roanoke Rail Road Com-

pany, in proportion to the number of shares by each of

them owned; and from and after the time when this net

shall take effect, all property .owned, acquired or enjoyed

by either of said corporations, shall be taken to be the joint

property of the stockholders for the lime being of the two-

corporations.

Sec 2. Be it further enacted^ That from and after the

time when this act shall take effect, at all meetings oftbe

stockholders of said Roanake Rail Road Company, the

stockholders of said Seaboard and Roanoke Rail Road Com-

pany, shall he entitled to the same notice, and sball enjoy

the same right of voting, as if they had been original stock-

Meetings,' holders of said Raanoke Rail Road Company. All meet-

**=• ings which shall be properly notified and held by the orig-

inal and associated stocklnlders, shall be legal and valid,

and all officers chosen at any such meeting, sh?ll be ofH-



ectsof said Rcanoke Rail Road Coiiipatiy: Provided always^

tliat there s!ial! he at least one Direclbr in each State, who
is.'tn inhabitant thereof, on whom process aoainst said corpo-

ra'ion may he served; and the books and re^'istry of one cor-

poration shall be taken to bo llie books and registry of the

other corporation.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, Tfiat the forea-ojns: ^'^^c" '•
o o

j^j.^ effect

sections shall not takeetTect, nntil the same shall have been

accepted by the stockholders ol each of the said companies,

in meetings called for tliat purpose.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That nntil the l<=sfal in

siion of said two corporations, as provid d for in llie fore-

goinof sections, shall have been completed, it shall be lawful

for the Roanoke Rail Road Company, and they are hereby

nnihorized and empowered to contract with the Seaboard

and Roanoke Rail Road Company lor building such Rail

Road in North Carolina,>and a! any time to contract for do-

ing business on said road or on any other road or branch

road with which it may connect, on such terms as may ha

agreed upon by said parties.

Sec. 5. Be il further enacted, That after said c«r- Nuat.

poration shall liave been uniied according to tho provisions

oft his act, they shall be one corporation by the name of the

Seaboard and Roanolre Rail Road Company,

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That in addition to the .

land which the corporation may take for road way, depots,

*fcc. under authority of existing laws, they are heretiy au-

thorized to purchase such further parcels as may be deemed

necessary and .convenient for depot arranjrements, and for

procuring earth, timber and wood for the construction of the

road and the business of the company.

£ec. 7. Be it further enacfcd, That in lieu of the pres- ToUti

ent tolls as established by law, the company shall have the

richt to charge and receive for their own use and benefit,

not exeet! ling five cents per mile for passengers, except for

distances nndtT (en niiies, for which, however short, they

may charge fifty cents; that on merchandise and commod.
ities generally, the charge shail not exceed eight c«nts per

21
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ton, per mile, and shall not exceed twice this rate for horses,

cattle and other live stock, carriaffos, gigs, wagons, carts

and other vehicles, for specie or bullion, for any goods in

boxes or bales, for wool, for crates, china, wooden, eartiien,

glass and and stone ware, cabinet ware or furniture; and on

all bulky articles averaging less than forty pounds per cubic

foot, ihey shall be authorized to demand and receive a toll

6a each cubic foot as for forty pounds weight; on gypsum,

iime and salt in parcels of three tons and upwards, the tolls

shall not exceed four cents per ton per mile, except fur dis-

tances under ten miles; and provided that any article however
small a parcel, or short a distance carried, may be charged

twenty-five cents: these rates to take effect on being accept-

ed by the Railroad Company.

Sec. 8. Be itfarther enacted. That it shall be lawful to

allow and pay interest on the assessments paid in until the
laurast.

^.^^j j^ -^^ operation, which interest shall be charged to ac-

count of construciion.

Sec. 9. Be it further enacted, That the capital stock

Capital, of said company may be increased to a sum not exceeding

one million, five hundred thousand dollars, at the discretion

of the stockholders.

Sec. 10. Be it further enacted, That the time pre-

scribed for commencing and completing said road in the

present charter be extended for a further term of tiiree years.

Sec. 1 1. Be it further enacted. That so much of the act,

passed at the last session, entitled "An Act to incorporate

the Roanoke Railroad Company" as requires that the Presi-

dent and Directors of the said company shall reside in the

Frasident State of North Carolina, be, and the same is hereby repealed;
and Diree-

^j ^y^^^ ^j^^ ^.^jj Koanoke Railroad Company or Seaboard

and Roanoke Railroad Company, if the former should be

united with the latter, as contemplated by this act, shall he

allowed two years from and after the first day of January

next, within which to commence their works, and if not

commenced within that time, this act shall be null and

reid.
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Sec. 12. JB." it further enacted, That all acts and parti

of acts inconsistent with the provisions of this act, be, nnd

the same are iiereby repealed.

[Ratified 16th day of January. 1849.]

CHAPTER LXXXIT.

AN ACT supplemental to an act, passed at the present

General Assembly, entitled '' An Act to unite \\\e Hoan-

oke Railroad and the Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad

Companies."

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the General Assemhly of the Stale

of NorTli Carolina, audit is hereby enacted hy the an'hor-

ity of the same, That whenever the Roanoke Rail Road

and the Seaboard and Roanoke Rail Road Companies shall

he united too-ether, as contemplated l)y the act passed by

the present General Assembly ior that purpose, it shall be

lawful for the Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad Companies,

to unite their railroad with the Wilmington and Raleigji

Railroad, at or near the town of Halifax, or with the Ral-

f^igh and Gaston Railroad, at or near Littleton, if, upon full

consideration and actual survey, the said company shall

deem it expedient: ar.d for this purpose the said company
shall have, possess and enjoy all the rights, privileges and

benefits and advantages, and shall be subject to all the rules,

regulations and restrictions of the act of the General As-

sembly, entitled "An Act to incorporate the Roanoke Rail-

road Company"

[Ratified 29tl) day of January, 1819.]
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CHAPTER LXXX"V. '

AN ACT to revive nnd continue in force an net, passpd in

the year 1847, entitled "An Act (o incorporate the North

and South Carolina Railroad Company."

iScc, 1 . Be it enacted by ike General ^^ssembly of the State

of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of

the s(S,me, That an act entitled '' An i*ct to incorporcite the

North and Sonth Carolina Railroad Company,*' passed in

the year 1S47, be and the same is hereby revived and con-

tinned in force, in as full and ample a n)anner as if ever/

clause, sentence, paragraph and section therein contained,

not inconsistent with the provisions of (his act, v/ere Iiere-

3n set forth at full length ; and tliat all the rights, p-ivileges,

immunities and advantages therein granted sliali be held,

possessed and enjoyed by the company thereby incorpora-

ted, in the same manner as if the provisions in the thirty-

seventh section of said net, reqnirin"; said charter to be car-

ried into eflVct within three yetirs from its passag^e, had not

been contaitied tlierein ; any law to the contrary notwith-

standing : provided said charter is carried into eftect with-

in three years from the passage of this act.

Sec. 2. Be it Jiirther enacted, That this act shall be

in force from and after its ratification.

[Ratified 29lh day of January, 1849.]

CHAPTER LXXXVI.

. AN ACT corrcernirrr f!'e Vv'ilminglon and Raleigh Knilfond

': 'ompany.
Sf.ctiov

I, 2, BoncS; how made, and when payable; and how endorsed.

3, 4, Bonds surrender of; and pledge of the faith of the State.

S, (jj Bondji trsn-fevat'Ie; and mortgage to be made to the State,
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7, 8. Sequestration cf icccipts and I'jrcl-'sure of raortg;!(.;\5':.

!), 10. Governor to compel compliance. Compensation of Treasurer.

11, Provides for a loan of 520,000 do'lars, by mortgnge on ihe load, for

which the J^tate will not ba bound.

Sec, 1. Be it enacted hy the General Assembit/ of the State

of North Carolina, and it is herehn enacted by the authority of
, , , /.

Bonds,
the same, That it shall nnd may be Inwfn! for the Wi lining- how miule

(on nnd Raleiarh Railrond Company fo inake their bonds, ^"'^ 7.'^*""
^ payable,

payable to the Public Treasurer of tiie State of Norlii Car-

olina, for the Slim of two hundred and fifty thousand dol-

lars, wliich l)onds shall be signed by the President of snid

Company, under the seal of the same, and made payable fir

any sum or sums not less than one thousand dollars each,

bearing interest at the rate of six percent, p^ratmnm, which

interest is to be paid semianntially, to wii: on the first Mon-

day in January and tlie first Monday in .sii!y in each and

every year, until ihesaid bond shall be pr.i.-!: fifty tliousniid

dollars of which bonds shall be made payable on the first

day of January, eighteen hundred and fiOy-nine, fiity ttio-.i-

saud dollars shall be made payable on the fnst day of Janu-

ary, eighteen hundred and sixty; fifty thousand dollars shall

be made payable on the first day of .lanuary, eighteen hun-

dred and sixty one; fifty thousand dollars shall be made
payable on ihe first day of January, eighteen hundred and

sixty two; and ihe remaining fifty thousand dollars shall

be made payable on the first day of January, eighteen hun-

dred and sixty-three.

Sec. 2. Lc itfurther enacted, That the Public Treasurer Endorse-

of the State, be, and be is hereby authorized and directed to "i^"'-

endorse on said bonds as follows: "Pay to , or or-

d^r;" and this endorsement shall pledo'e the State ot North

Carolina for the payment of the sum in each bond, Avhicli

endorsement shall be signed by Ihe Public Treasurer in bis

official capacity, and countersigned by the Comptroller.

The Public Treasurer, after endorsing (he bonds as lieforc

mentioned, shall duly number and register them at large

in a book prepared for that purpose, and wliich book shall

be safely kept in his oflice.
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Sarrender. gec. 3. That the said bonds so to be made and endorsed,

shall be held by the PablicTreasnrer, and upon thesurrendflr

to him of any one or more of the bonds of said Company
heretofore endorsed by the Public Treasurer of this Stale,

in pursuance of the provisons of any act of the General As-

sembly of this State authQrizinij and directing the Public

Treasurer of this State to endorse tfie bonds of said compa-

ny, he shall fill up the blank in endorsement made by him
aforesaid, in a like amount of the bonds so endorsed with

those surrendered, enter the name or names of the person pr

persons or company qr corporation by whom or in who«=e

behalf such surrender shall imve been made, and shall forth-

Y/ith deliver such bonds to the person or persons, or com-

pany or corporation, with whose name or names such en-

dorsements have been filled up.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That for the redemp-

iise State. ^'^'^ of the bouds hereby authorized to be made, and the
^^ payment semiannually of the interest on the same, at the

rate of six per cent, per annum, the faith and credit of the

Slate is pledged to the holders of said bonds; and on failure

of the President and Directors of said company to pay the

said principal and interest, or any parts thereof, as it be-

comes due, the Public Treasurer is authorized to pay the

same out of any money in the Treasury at the time.

Transfers'
^'^^- ^' ^^ *^ farther enacted, That the sfjid bonds

fe^i^- shall be transferable by the holders thereof, or by his, her

or their attorney, in a book to be kept by the Public Treas-

urer for that purpose; and every such transfer the outstand-

ins bonds shall be surrendered to and called in by the Pub-

h'c Treasurer, and a new bond issued, for the same amounts,

to the person entitled to the same.

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted. That whenever the Presi-

dentand Directors of tlie Wilmington and Raleigh Railroad

Company shall make, execute and deliver to the Governor

Mortgage, of this State, for and in behalf of the State, a deed of mortl

gage, under seal of said company, wherein and whereby

shall be conveyed to the said Governor and his successors
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in office, for the use nnd benefit of the SfatOj all the estate,

real and personal, belonging to the said Wilmington and

Raleieh Railroad Company, or m any ma;nner pertaining to

the same, excepting however the lot of land and wharf

situated in the City of Charleston, in the State of South

Carolina, and the steamboats belonging to said company,

with their tackle, apparel and furniture, conditioned for in-

demnifying- and savmg harmless the State of North Caro-

lina fro'Ti the payment of the whole or any part of the bonds

hereby authorised to be made, and issued by the President

and Directors of the Wilmington and Raleigh Railroad Com-

pany, and endorsed by the Public Treasurer; also shall

make, execute and deliver to the Governor and his success-

ors in office, for the use and benefit of the State, a pledge of

so much of the profits of said company as shall be sufficient

to pay semiannually the interest which may accrue on said

bonds until the final payment and redetf ption of the princi-

pal of said bonds; which said deed or deeds of mortsfage

and pledge shall be approved by the Governor and Attor-

ney General of the State : then it shall be the duty of the

Public Treasurer, and he is hereby required, lo deli\?er the

bondswhich by this act he is authorised cuid directed to

endorse in the manner and to such amounts as is set forth

in the foregoing sections of this act.

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That in case ot failure by

the President and Directors of the said Wilmington and

Raleigh Railroud Company to pay and discharge semiannu-Soquc«:ra.

ally the interest which may accrue on the bonds hereby
''*'"

authorized to be made and executed, and wliich may be de-

livered to the company, it shall be l.uvful for the Governor,

for the time being:, 'o apply in behalf of the State, to the

Superior court of equity for the coimty of Wnke, for a se-

questration of the receipts for transportation on said road,

and for the appointment of a receiver or ipceivers of said re-

ceipts; which court, on the proof of the failure by the Pres-

ident and Directors of said company to pay said interest,

shall have power to order such sequestration, and appoint
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a receiver or receivers accordincjij''. And in case of sncli

sequpstration, and the anpoiatinp.nt of receiver or receivers

• of the profits tor transportation on said road, it shall be the

duty of such receiver or receivers to apply so much thereof

asshali be sufficient to pay the interest on said bonds sem-
iannually, and to pay the excess to the President and Di-

rectors of said company.

Sec. 8. Be it further enacted. That in case of the failure of
Foreclo- the President and Directors of the Wilmington and Raieiah

i^ortgages.
^^^''''°^'^ ^-'^"^'P^'^^y t^^ P^^y ''^" interest oii the said bonds,

and redeem the pi incipal thereof, as the said interest and
principal or any part thereof may become clue, then it shall

be the duty of the Governor for the time bein^, to couse all

the mortgages made and excuted by the President and
Directors of the said Wilminafon and Raleigh Railroad

Company to be foreclosed in the Superior court of eqiiitj'-

for the county of Wake; whic'i court is hereby autl.orized

and empowered to take jurisdiction of the same: And on the

decree of foreclosure being made by said court, the whole
estate, real and personal, shall be sold at sucli time and in

such ways as tlie court may dir:ct; and out of the proceeds

of such sale or sales shall be paid (he whole amount of the

principal and interest which may be due on said bonds and
all other liabilities whatsoever of the State lor and on ac-

count of said company. (

Nnn com- gg^,^ 9^ Be it further enacted. That in case the President

and Directors of said company shall fail to apply the pro-

ceeds and incomes of said road according to the provisions

of this act, tlisn and in tliat case it sliall be the duty of the

Governor of the State for the time being to compel their

oomphance according to tlie manner prescribed in the fore-

goinij^ sections of this act.

Sec. UK />e /t /j/J'//ier enatVef/, That the said Wilming-

ton and Raleigh Railroad Company shall pay to the Public

Treas. pay ""I^-easurer the sum of two hundred dollars-, as compensa-

tion for the service required of him by the provisions of this

act.
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Whereas the «niii WilmiKicton and Raleigh Railroad

Company is desirous of improving the said road by relay-

ing it with new and heavy iron, which will greatly enhance

the value of the stock held by ihe State as well as the indi-

vidual stockholders
; and v/hereas to effect that o' jcct it may

be necessary for said company to contract a loan:

Sec. 11. Be it therefore enacled hij th( General JlssemhJy

of the State of J\orlh Carolina, and it is herein^ enacted

h\j the authority of the same, That the said Wilmington

and Raleigh Railroad Company shall be, and are hereby au-

thorized to borrow a sum not exceeding ($.520,000) five

hundred and twenty thousand dollars, and upon a credit not ^^'^^

exceedinor twenty years, for the purposes mentioned, and
shall be authorized, if found necessary, to mortgage the

riad and all the property and effects belonijing to the said

company for the security of said loans, which mortgage it

is hereby declared and enacted, shall be preferred to ihe

mortgage and pledge to be executed under the previous pro-

visions of this act, and all such other mortgages and pledges

as may have been heretofore executed by said company to

secure the Slate against its loss by reason of her endorse-

ment for said company ; and in case of default by said

eompany, the said mort2:a2:e so to be executed shall be first

satisfied : Provided, that nothing contained in this act shall

be so construed, as to pled2:e the faith and credit of the

State in any manner whatever beyond her interest in said

corporation for the payment of any part of the $.')20,000

which the Wilmington and RaIeio;h Railroad Company are

authorized to borrow by the provisions of this act : Povi-

(led, that the foreclosure, or sale under either of said mort-

gages, shall not take place within two years from the filing

of the bill for that purpose, nor until after notice to the Le-

gislature of the State : And provided further, that the

State shall not be liable for the payment of tfie stock hereby

authorized to be subscribed in the \Vilmino;(on and Manches-

ter Railroad Company, and that said subscription $hall bv
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made upon ihe exclusiv-e ((^ffii^k.- of,; l,h8. Wilmington and

Kftle(2:h Railroad Company..-;;.,..,,;;
:

'
, .

S«=c. 12. lie U fu-vtli^r jnacicd^ That this act shall be

in force, from and i'Jter its ratification.

[Ratified 27th ^ay of Jaiiuary. 1B40.1

^. ujijll.. . ._ , „ ^*'^..

' eliAPTER tXXXVIJ.

AN .^CT ^offo3^tfciStcf6'irdrra^it'y in'tll {{ranted te

th'e Cimrlotte a nd S'oiitH ' Ca rolitfa
''

Railrbad Oompan y , by

the States of Nb#h%nMiSonfh Carolina.

, .
* ' / " '"

'a . ': ^'i '

.

Sec. 1. Bciti endcief Itij the General ^»^ssemljly of tlw

Slale of ^"ortk Carolina, and it is hereby enacted hy the

aidlioiitu of the same^ '^
''^.^ tlie Cliailntte and South Car;

olina Railroad CQi,it)|^jfvjQ^^^icii^.};^jj&Jt^^ ^
in^^Gom-

pliance with the charters jjranted by the States of JNorfh

powers. -Q'l^ Soujh Carohna. be, and the same is hereby incorpora-

ted bl-. t-he jpamg^Cff the ChoiltJtte . and Spuih parplina Ratl-

road Company, and by that tiile shall Iwve corporate exis-

tence, i,n ea,ch of th.p- said States, and shall have perpetnal

«uqQess,i.iDn of ,m.gpibeTS4 jti;3ay,h?ti^a„comniOn seal: may sue

and be sned, plead and be impleaded, in any court of law

and equity; and make ail such riile.s, regulations afid by-laws

•as are not inconsisteist wiih the laws or conslitutioii of the

said Stales of North Carolina pc Santh Carolina or ot the

United States: ProxT^Jec', (ha-t notice of service of process

upon tire priiicipal agent of said company^qr any, director

^ . thereof, shall be deeme.d and taken to be due and lawful no-

tice of service of process upon the comnjitrj^, .so as to bring

it before the,court. •,'..:>,..'-.

^ ,, f?^e,G^ if ^JB.^. itfwlhet enmi&d, That the officers of said rom-

pany shall be managed and directerl by n general board, t»
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consist of twelve directors, to bo elected by the stockholders l3o^:J.

from amoiii!: their number.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, 'i'\\M ihe eleciion of tlirector^

shall be by ballot, and each stockholder, at any general

meeting of the company, shall be entitled to one vote, upon y^te*.

alUhares held by him not more than fifiy; to one vote lor

every five shares, upon all shares held by him more than

fifty and not more than one hitndred; and npon all shares

more than one hundred, to one vote for evei^yten shares, to bo

given bv' the stoci<holders in person or by his proxy in ail

elections and npon all matters to be submitied to the decis-

ion of the company; atid to constitute a meeting of the stock-

iiolders authorized to make elections or decide upon any

matter upon which it shall be necessary for the stockholder.-;

to act as a company, a majority of all the shares shall be

lepresented by the stockholders tiiemseives, or by his, her

or their proxy or proxies; and if a sufficient, number do not

appear on the day appointed, those who do attend shall have

power to adjourn from time to time, until a regnlar meet-

ing shall be formed.

Sec. 4. Bp i( furthiir enacted, 'J'hat the President of the

Company shall be elected by the directors from among their

number, as the regulation ofllie company shall prescribe;

and the proprietors of stock at every annual meetina: shall
J'^l^'jj^J'g*^^

elect twelve directors, fonr, of v^^horn at lettst shall be chosen tors,

from stockholders resident in Sbnth Carolina, and four at

least from stockholders resident in North Carolmn, who shall

continue in ollice, unless sooner' reKjoved, until the next an-

nnal meetin2; after their election and until their successors

shall he elected and shall eni(U- upon their duties; bnt the

President and any of the Directors may at any time be re-

moved, and the vacancy thereof occasioned be filled by a

majority of the votes given at any general or called meeting.

The President with any five or fnore directors; or in the e-

vent of the sickness, inability or absence oftho PiTsident,.

any sir. or more of the directors, Avho in such case, shall np-

pointone of their body President pro tempore, shall constitute
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a board for the trnnsaclion of businpKs, Iti case ofa vacancy

in ihe office of President or any director, froai death, remov-

al, resignation or inability, the vacancy may be filled by

the a )pointment of the board until the next annual meet-

in^'-.

tfk^; Sec, 5. Be it farthtr tnacled, Thgt there shall be annual

meetings of the proprietors of stock, at.sncli limes and places

Aiitiaal as the pre^edinfj annual meetinij shall have appointed. At

such or any special meeting;, proprietors of stock may at-

tend and vote by proxies under such regulations as tjie by-

laws shall prescribe: Prorififd, that in no case shall the Pres-

idef)t vote under the authority of another stockholder, nor
PrGi?jso. shall any officer or agent of the company be the proxy of a

stockhold^ir; and all and every proxy made to th'^ President

or any officer of the company jointly with another or with

others, shall be void.

Foilure of Scc. 6. Be itfurther enacted, That if the day of the annual

e'^ctions. election should pass without any election of directors the

corporation shall not thereby be dissolved, but it shall be

lawful on any other day to hold and make such election, in

such manner as maybe prescribed by a by-law of the cor-

poration.

See. 7. Be it further enacted. That speinal meetings of

the company shall be called whenever twenty members of

the company, or more, owning to^^ether three hundred

Special shares shall require it: Provided, that public notice shall

meej.ngs
^^.^^ ^^ given of the time and place of such meeting, and of

the object for which it is called, unless the interest of the

company requires that the cause of convening the meeting;

should not be published: J.?i£/ providtd also, that either in

person or by proxy there shall be present at the meeting a

number ofpersons owning together a majority of tlie stock.

Sec. 8. Be itfurther enacted. That all contracts or agreements

authenticated by the President and Secretary of ihe gene-

qiCloif"'*" ral or local board, shall be binding on the company without

a seal, or such a mode of authentification may be used as

Ike company by their by-laws may adopt.
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Sec. 9. Be it further enacted, 'i'hal tlie company shall have Road, con-

pou'er and may proceed to construct as speedily as possible a^'^^'^""*"

railroad with one or more tracks, to be used with steam, ani-

mal or other power, which shall extend from some point on

the Somh Carolina Railroad, to the town of Charlotte in the

county of Mecklenburg, and State of North Carolina: said

compa.iy may use any section of the railroad constructed by

them, before the whole of said road jhail be completed.

Sec. 10. Be itfuither enacted, That the said company shall

have the exclusive rioht of conveyance or transportation of

persons, goods, merchandise and produce over the said rail- charges""

road to be by them constructed, and shall have power to

charge for such transportation of persons, 2:cods, produce,

merchandise and other articles, any sum not exceedino: the

following rates, viz: on persons not exceeding six cents per

mile for each person, unless the distance which any person

may be transported be less than ten miles, in which case

the President and directors may be entitled to make an extra

charge of fifty cents lor taking up and putting down each

person so transported; for the transportation of goods, pro-

duce merchandise and other articles, not exceeding fifty cents

per hundred pounds for each hundred miles, on heavy arti-

cles and fifteen ceiots per cubic foot om articles of measurment

for every hundred miles; and for the transportation of mails

such sums as they may agree for with the Agents of the U-
nited States.

Sec, 11. i?e i7/t////jcr'c?tcrc/e(/, That the said company may, 1,

when they see fit, farm out their rights of transportation on out

said railrocid, subject to the rules above mentioned; and said

company and every person who may have received from

them the right of transportation of goods, wares and produce

in the said road, shall be deemed and taken to be a common
carrier, as respects all goods^ wares, merchandise and pro-

duce entrusted to them for transport/ition.

Sec. 12. Be it further enacted, 'Ihai if an)' stockholder

shall fail to pay the instalment required of him on his share

or shares, by the President and directors, or ft majority of *
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Deiin. them, within one month after the call for the same shall have
quen a

[^qq^^ adverliscd in one or more papers, published in Nqrtii

Carolina or in South Carolina, as the case inaybB, it shall

and may be lawful for the President and directors, or a
' mojority of them, to sell at public auction and convey to the

purchasers, the share or shares of such stockholders so fail-

ing or refusing, giving twenty days' notice of the time and

place of sale; and after retaining the sum due, and all ex-

penses incident to the sale out c^f the proceeds, shall pay the

surplus to the lormer owner or his legal representatives or

assignees. And any purchaser of the stock of the company

under the sale by the President and directors as aforesaid,

shall be subject to the same^ttfl^s'-laSH 'regulations as the

original proprietor; and no sale by the original proprietor of

stock or his assignees, shall release the original proprietor

from his obligation to fhe com.pany to pay the whole amount

of his subscription. And in addition to the foregoing rem-

edy, the President and Directors may proceed, by action of

assumpsit or debt, in any of the courts of lawof the States

of JNorth or South Carolina^ for the recovery of the instal-

ments due and not paid by any delinquent stockholder or

his assiguef, who shall not pay the same on requisition made

in manner and foi'm as aforesaid.

Sec. 13. Be it fitrther enaded. That the stock of said com-
'^"^ *'

pany may be transferred in such manner and form as may be

directed by the by-laws of the said company.

Sec. 14. Be it further enacted, That if the capital stock

of the company shall be found insufficient for the purposes

j^p^g^^g ^ffor which the said company is formed or incorporated, it

eipitai shall and may be lawful for said company, at some general

meeting, by a vote of the stockholders, from time to time, to.

increase the capital stock to an amount not exceeding two

millions of dollars, by the addition of as many shares as may

be necessary for that purpose. And the President and di-

rectors shall first give the individual stockholders for the

time^ or their legal representatives, the option of taking such

additional shares, and an apportionment, if necessary shall b«
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ni'ide amongst them. And if such additional shares shall not

be taken by tbe stockholders, the President and directors shall

cause books to lie opened, under the direction of commission-

ers to be appointed by them, at such time and place as tliey

shall designate, which time and place shall be duly advertis-

ed, for subscription for saidadditional sliares, or for so much

thereof as m.ay not be taken by the individual stockliolders as

aforesaid; and tlie subscribers for such additional shares are

hereby declared to be thenceforward incorporated into the

said comya-ny, with all the privileo:cs and advantages, and

subject to all the liabilities of the oriijiijal stockholders.

Sec. 15. Beitfi(rtheren(u;t^(L:'Th-it [he President and direc-

tors, or a majority of them, shall have pmver to borrow

money f-^r the objects of this act, to issue certificates or other

evidences of siK'h loans, and to make the same convertible

into the stock of the company, at the pleasure of the holder;

provided that the capital shnll not thereby be increased to

an amount exceeding two millions of dollars, and to pledge

the property of the company for the payment ot the same

with interest: Provided, that no certificate of loan con-

vertible into stock or creating any lien or morfsjnge on the

property of the company, shall be issued by the President

and Directors, unless the expedifucy of making a lonn on

such terms, and of issuing such certificates, shall have been

first determined on by two-thirds of votes at a general meet-

ing of the stockholders.

Sec. 16. Be it farther enacted, That the board of directors

shall once in every year at least make a full report on the

state of tlie rompnny and its nffairs to a eeueral meetinsf of

the stockholders, and oftener, if directed by a by-law ; and
shall have power to call a general meeting of the stockhold- ^^^P'"'''

ers, when the hoard may deem it expedient ; and the com-
pany may provide in tlieir by-laws for occasional meetiuf^s

being called and prescribe the mode thereof.

«... Sec. 17. Be it further enacted. Thai ilie said company may ^

.purchase, have and hold in fee, or for a term of years, any

• lands, tenements or hereditaments which may be necessary
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for the said road or the appurtenances thereof, or for the g-

rection of depositories, store houses, houses for the officers,

servants or agents of the companv, or fjr work-shops or

foundries to be used for said company, or for procurino^ stone

or other iniiterials necessary to the construction of the road,

or for effecting transportation thereon, and for no other pur-

poses whatever: Provided., that no depositories or other build-

ings authorized by this section, shall be erected within one

fourth of a mile of the dwelling house ofany inc'ividual,'with-

out his consent, unless it be in some town or village, either

at the terminus or on the line of said road.

See. 18. Be it further enacted. That the said company shall'

Crossing have the rigfht, when necessary, to conduct the said road

across or along any public road or water course: Provided,

that the said company shall not obstructany public road, with-

out constructino^ another equally as ofood and as convenient

as may be, nor without makinof a draw in any bridge of said

road which may cross a navigable stream, sufficient for the

passage of vessels navigating said stream, which draw shall

be opened by the company for the free ^^passage of vessels

navigating such stream. 'r<>>^'V

Sec. 19. Be it further enacted. That when any lands or rights

^Jy®° of way may be required by said company, for the purposes

lands. of constructing their road, and for the want of agreement

as to the value thereof, or from any other cause, the same

cannot be ptirchased from the owner or owners, the same

m"iy be taken at a valuation to be made by five commission-

ers, or a majority of them, to be appointed by any court of

record having common law juristiction in the county or

district where some part of the land or right of way is sit-

uated : In making the said valuation, the said commission-

ers shall take into consideration the loss or damage which

may occur to the owner or owners, in consequence of

tho land being taken, or the right of way surrendered, and

also the, benefit and advantage he, she or they may receive

from the erection or establishment of the railroad or work,

and shall state particularly the nature and amount of each;:
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# and the excess orioss or damage over and above the advan-

tage and lienefit, shall (orm the measure of vahiation of the

Slid land or right of way: Provided, nevertheless, in cass

either party shall appeal from tlie valnatioa to the next ses-

sion o! the court granting the commissioUj and crive fifteen

days notice to the opposite party of snch appeal, the couii

shall order a new valuation to be made by a jnry, who
shall be charged there-.viih in the sanie term or .so soon as

possible^anlthcurverdict shall be final and conclusive betweea

the parties, unless a nev/ trial shall be granted. The pro-

ceedings of said commissioners, accompanied with a full

description of the said land or right of way, shall be return-

ed, under the hands and seals ot a majority of the commis-
sioners, toihe court from wh ch the comrriission issued, there

to remain a matter of record. And the lands or right of way
so valued by the commissioners, shall vest in the said com-
pany, discharfied from ali previous lien.<!, so lonij as the same
shall be used for the purposes of said railroad, so soon as

the valuation may he paid, or, when refused, m^y be tender-

ed: Provided, that on the application for the appnintm«?nt

of commissioners under this section, it shall be made to ap--

p-^-'ir, to the satisfaction oi" the court, that at least ten days'

previous notice has been given by the applicants to the'

owner or ov/ners of the land so proposed to bo condemned^

or if the owner or owners be infants or uoji compos tneiitis,

then to the guardian or committee of such owners, if such

ij:uardian or committee, can be found within (he county or

district, or if he cannot be found, then such appoiniment

shall not ho made unless notice ot the application shrdl hava

been publislied at .least one month next preceding in some
newspaper priijted as convenient as may be to the court

house of the county or district : Provided, that when there

shall be an appeal as aforesaid trom the valnation of the

commissioners by either of the p.iiii ;;, th^ same shall

ii")t prevent the works intended to be constructed fiom pri>-

ceeding. But when the appeal is made by ihe company re-

quiring the surrender, they shall be at liberty to proceed i^

23



^«ir-wojk only on condition of giving to the opposite par-

ty a bondj with g-ood seciirily, to be approved by the clerk

i&l the court where !he vahmtion is returned, in a penalty e*

quai to double (he said vakiation, conditioned for the payment
isf the sriid valuation and interest, in case the same be sus-

tainedj and in case it be reversed, for the payment of the

valuation thereafter to be made by the jury and confirmed

l>y the court.

Sec« 20- Be il further enacted, That ia the absence of any

contract or contracts with the said company, in relation to

lands throu;^h wiiich the said road or its branches may pass,

t'»isitfe„ 'signed by the owner thereof or by his agent or any clnim-

antorany person in possession thereof, which m.ny be confirm-

ed by the owner thereof, it shall be presumed that the land

iipon wliich tlie said road or any of its branches may be con-

structed, together with a space of sixty-five feet on each

side of the centre of the said road, has been granted to the

(•sompany by the owner or owners thereof; and the said com-

'pany shall have good right and title thereto, and shall have,

Sield and enjoy the same as lon^ as the same be used only

ior the purposes of said railroad, discharged from all pre-

-'Tioiis liens, and no longer, unless the person or persons own-
itag the said land at the time that part of the said road which

:.Ti?.y be on the said land was finished, or those claiming un-

'der him, her or them, shall apply for an assessment of the

'j/;al{ie of the said lands, as herein before directed, within two

years TiQxt after that part of said road was finished ; and in

.!;ase said owners or owner, or those claiming under him,

her or them, shall not apply within two years next after the

said part was finished, he, she or they shall be forever barred

imm. recovering said land or having any assessment or com-

pensation therefor : Provided, nothing herein contained

shall affect the rights of feme coverts or infants, until t?vo

>y ears after the removal of their respective disabilities: And
provided also, that if the said road or any part thereof

jEbould he sold at execution sale for the debts of said com-
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pany or otherwise, then- and in that case all the rights ancl^

title to the land which may have been condemned by vir-

tue of this act, sliall immediately revert to theorio^itial own-

ers, unless the purchaser or purchasers at such sale shall

keep np the road for the use of the public, in the same mari-

ner and under the same restrictions as by this act it is con*

templated that the Charlotte and South Carolina Railroad

Company should do.

Sec. 21. Beit further enacted. That ali the lands not hrre-

tofore granted to any person nor appropriated by law to the

use of the State, within sixty- five feet of the centre of the

road, which may be constructed by the said company, shall
ja^jg,

vest in the company as soon as the line of the road is defi-

nitely laid out through it, and any grant thereafter slial! hi

void.

Sec. 22. 5e it /lo-Z/ier enftc^ed. That if any person or per-

sons shall intrude upon the said railroad by any manner of ^^'f^^iTO.

use thereof, or of the rights and privileges connected there-

with without the permission or contrary to the will of said

company, he, she or they shall forthwiih forfeit to the said

company all the vehicles that may be intruded on the said

road, and the same sliall be recovered by suit at law, and

the person or persons so intruding may also be indicted for

misdemeanor, and upon conviction, fined and imprisoned by

any court of competent jurisdiction.

Sec. 23. Be it further enacted, That if any person shall

wilfully and maliciously destroy, or in any manner hurt, ^^ .j
-

damage or obstruct, or shall wilfully or maliciously cause, injury

or aid or assist or counsel and advise any other i)erson or

persons to destroy, or in any manner to hurt, damaije or de-

stroy, injure or obstruct the said railroad, or any bridge or

vehicle used foi or in the transportation thereon, such per-

son or persons so offending shall be liable to be indicted

therefor, and, on conviction, shall he imprisoned not more

than six nor less than one month, and pay a fine not ex-

ceeding five Jjundred dollars, nor less than twenty, at the

discretion of the court before which such convictisri shall
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take place, and shall be further liable to pay all the expen-

ses of repairing the same; aiKi it shall not be competent for

any per.-^on so offending against fhe provisions of this clause,

to defend himself by pleading or giving in evideiice that he

was the owsier or agent, or servant of the owner of the Innd

where snch destruction, hurt, daaia2;e, injury, or obstniction

was done or caused, at the time the same was caused or

done.
Nuisance. ggg_ 24. Be it furlhcr enacted, I'hat every obPlrnction to

the safe and free passage of vehicles on the said road or its*

branches shall be deemed a pwblic naisance, and may be a-

bated as such by any ofljcer, agent or servant of the corripa-

ny ; and the person causing such obstruction maybe in-

dicted and punished for erectinof a pnbhc nuisance.

Sec. 25. Be it further enacted. That the said company

shall have the right to take, at the store houses they may

storagfi, establish on or annex to their railroad or the branches there-

«ha-ges, ^j- jjii goods, warcs, merchandise and produce intended for

transportfition, prescribe the rules of priority andfhargp, and

receive such just and reasonable compensation for storage,

as they by rules m;iv establi--h, (which they shall cause to

be published) or as maybe fixed by agreement with tlie own-

er, v.'hich may be ciistinct from the rates of transportation:

Prcfvided, that the said conipmy shall tiot charge or receive

stora^re on goods, wares, merchandise or produce,' which

may be delivered to them at their reo;ular depositories, which

they may have the pov/er of transporting immediately.

Sec. 26. Be it further enacted, That a.iy railroad vrhich

may hereafter be constructed by the Stale or by any compa-

ny incorporated by tiie L'^gislaiiire, shall be at liberty to

Crossing cross the Toad here'>y allowed to be constructed upon a level

or otherwise as mry be advan!a2'Cous: Provided, that the free

pas-sage of the South Caro'inu and Charlotte Railroad is nnt

tfiereby obstructed.

Ssc. 27. Be it further tUi .:<:!, Thai the profits of the com-

pany or so much thereof as the general board may deem advi-

sable, shall, when the affairs oi the company will permit, be

Dividends.
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seiDi-annually divided among the stockholders, in pr'oporlioa

to the stock eacli may own.

Sec. 28. Be it further enacted. That the capital stock in the

said comparty, the dividends thereon, and all the propeity,

real and personal, beiongini): to the said compnny, shall be

exempt from taxation hy either of the States of i\'orth Caio-

lina and South Carolina, or any corporate or municipal po-

lice or other anlhority thereof, or of any town, city, county

or district thereof, for the term of fifteen years: provided^

that it shall be competent for the Legislature of North and

South Carolina, at any time after the expiration of the peri-

od aforesaid, to impose such tax upon the estate, both real

and peisonal. of the aforesaid company, as they may deem

reasonable and jfist, not exceeding, however, in any ovent,

the tax imposed on the respective citizens o! said States on

property owned by them of similar charact?"'.

Sec. 29. Be it further emtcted, That the foiiowins oitlcers

and persons in the actual service of the said company, be
""^"'P '*

and are hereby exempted from the performance of jury and

ordinary military duty. ^Vhe President of the genera! and

local boards, and chiet and a.ssistant engineers, the secreta-

ries, auditors and accountants of the boards, keepers of the

depositories, guards stationed on the road to protect it from
injury (not exceeding one man for every 5 miles) and such

persons as may be vvorkin": the locomotive engines and trav-

elling with the cars for the purpose of attending to the trans-

portaiii'U of produce, goods and passengers on the road );ot

exceedinf{one engineer and his assistant to each locomplive

engine, and one per.'^on to each passenger car, and every

five cars for transporting o;oi)ds.

Sec. 30. Be it further enacted. That the said companv
shall beentitlefl only to such powers and priviiefTes as slialj Powers

be granted to it by the Legislature incorporating it, and tlicjci'."'^'

powers necessary and prof)er to give them efl'ect, and shall

be subject to all the restriciion.--- and liabilities which may be
imposed on it by either of the Legislatures, by the tici of in-

corporation, so that its powers ima disabilities may bo simi-
lar in each of the States.
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'St&tfe may Sec. 31. Be it further enacted, Tha^t nothing contained in

m sen e,.
^i^^-g ^^^ shal'L be construed to prevent either State from sub-

scribing- for shares in the stock o( said company, and paying

for the same in any manner which the Legislature of either

State may prescribe.

P.J..
,.•

_
Sec. 32. Beit further enacted. That the company shall be-

Uafi gin the constniction of the said road within three years from

the first day of January, eighteen hundred and forty seven,

and complete it within ten. years thereafter; otherwise the

privileges herein granted shall be forfeited and cease. ,

Form ^^^' ^^' -^^ ^^ further enacted, 'i'hat the charter hereto-

fqre granted to^ the Oharlotie and South Carolina Railroad

Company, shall continue of force, except in so far as it may
be repugnant to the provisions of this act.

Sec. 34. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be re-

Ui-idbice. girded as a public act and be given in evidence as such in

all cases, without special pleading.

[Ratified 29th day of January, 1849.]

CHAPTER LXXXVm.

M^ ACT to lay off and establish a public road from Trap-

Hill in Wilkes county, across the Blue Ridge, to Gap Civil,

in the county of Ashe.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Gefie^'al Assemhhj of the

State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the

aitthority of the sanie^ That John S. Johnson, Thomas
T. C^asey nnd John G. Atkins of the county of Wikes, and

John VVoodiufF, Abraham Bryan and Andrew Carson ofthe

eoniity of Ashe, be, and they are hereby appointed commis-
sioners to lay ofi" and estublish a public road, beginrnn? at

Trap Hill, in Wilkes county, and running across the Blae
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."Ridge, the most practicnhle and convenient routej^ to G.ip

Civil in the county of Ashe.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That a majority o; s;.id

iiii ^ ^ )/-ii "• QuQEuni.
commissioners snail have power to act and nil vacancies .m

their board.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That the snm of five

hundred dollars be, and the same is hereby oppropriated for

the pnrpose of making and completing said road, and the^PP^'tpJa

Public Treasurer is hereby authorized to pay the same out of

any monies in the Treasury not otiierv\rise appropriated:

Provided, nevertheless, that said monies shall not be paid

over to said commissioners until the sum of five hundred

dollars, under the direction of said commissioners, shall have

been laid out on said road by the citizens of the counties of

Wilkes and Ashe, either in labor, to be estimated by the

said commissioners, or in money, paid, over or secured to

them: and when that amount of labor has been expended

on said road, a.id said commissioners, or a majority of them,

shall certify that fact to the Public Treasurer, then he is

directed to pay oyer to them, for the purpose aforesaid, the

sum of five hundred dollars.

[Ratified 29th January, 1849.]

CHAPTER LXXXIX.

AN ACT to incorporate the Fayetteville and Western Plank
Roarl Company.

Sec. 1. Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the Sccife of
North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the

same, That it shall be lawful to open books in the town of

Fayetteville, under the direction of George McNeill, James
Kyle, A. A. McKethan, John H. Cook, E. J. Hale, Wm. H,
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Commis- Bayne, Charles Montao-ue, Dnncaii G. McKay. Daniel Mc-
sioners,

Djarraicl, Henry Elliott, Charles T. Haigh, John T. Gil-

more, Benjamin W. Robinson, Thomas N. Cameron, Unn-

can IVlurchison and John Waddell; and in the town 0} Salis-

bury, under the direction of D. A. Davis, John J. Shaver,

Joseph F, Chambers, and Calvin S. Brown; and at such

otlier places, and under the direction of such other persons,

as the commissioners hereinbefore named to snperiinend the

receiving of subscriptions in the town of Fayetteville shflt
Lapital.

(jii-ect, for the puroose of receiving subscription to an amount
-^0 ^'' ''hot exceed'ng two hundred thousand dollars, in shares of

fifty dollars each, for the purpose of ejecting a communica-

rion by means of a plank road from the town ot Fayetteville

to the tow ri of Salisbury, by the most practicable route, to

be determined by the said company, after the same shall

have been formed. ,

Sec. 2. Be it furtlier enacted, That the times and places

Advet-tise for receiving subscriptions shall be advertised in one or
^*"'^' more newsp'spers printed in the tov^'n of Fayetteville and

Salisbury; and the books for receiving the same shall not

be closed in less than thirty days. And tl;e said connnis-

sioners shall have power !^o open the books from time to

time, as they may thiniv proper, until the whole number of

shares be subscribed.

Sec. 3. Be itfurther enacted. That when the sum of twenty-

five thousand dollars shall be subscribed for rn manner afore-

^nJp-« said, the siU)scribers, then* executors, aoministrators or as-

signs, shall be, and tliey are hereby declared to be incor-

porated into a company by the name and style of "The

Fayette'^'ille and Western Plank Road Compatjy," and by

that name shall be capable in law'^uf purchasing, holding,

seiliuLS leasing and convpying estates, real and personal,

and mixed, so far as shall be necessary for the purposes of

said company; and shajl have perpetual succession; and by

said corporate name, may sue and be sued; and may have a

comiiion seat, v/liich they shall i)ave power to alter and re-

iicvj- at pleasure; and shall have aiid enjoy, and may exer-



ciso a!| the powers, rigljts nnd privileget?, wliioh other cor-

iiorate bodies may lawfully do, I'oi- iha piirposps mentioned

in this act; nnd may mnke all such by-laws, rules and reg-

ulations, not inconsiKtent with the laws of this State or'" of

th^ United StntRs, ris shall he necessary for the well brderini;^

imd conducting tiie affairs 6i snid company.
Sec. 4. Be it farlhr/r macfrj, Tliot upon any mbscription o

of slock ns aforesaid, there shall b(^ paid nt the time of sub- '^*' «^'-s..

scribing-, to the srn'd commissioners or their a^-ents appoint^ed

to receive such subscriptions, the sum of one dollar on every
share sul-.^cribed; and the residue thereof sh?dl be paid in

such insfalmenis, and at snch times as may be required by
the President and directors of said company.

Sec. 5. JBe it further enacted. That the said co.mmission- Cmmis'rs
ers, or their asfents. shall fn r;her, after the first election of'° P'*-''

"'^^

President and directors of the company, pay over to the
said President and directors all moneys received by them:
and on failure thereof, the said President and directors may
recover (he amount due from them, or from any one or more
of them, by legal process in the court of pleas and quarter
sessions, or in the Superior court of law in any county
wherein such commissioner or commissioners, their execu-
tors or administrators may reside, or by warrant before «
justice of the pence for said county.

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted. That v/hen tr^enty-five thou- General
sand dollars shall have been subscribed, public notice o{™"""8-
that event shall be or>en by the said commissioners at Fay-
etteville, Avho shall have power at the same time to call a
general raeetin£ of the stockholders at such convenient place
and time as they shall name in said notice,.

Sec 7. Be it further enacted, That to constitute any suchQu-^uai
meeting, a number of persons, entitled to a majority of all

the votes which could be given upon all (he shares subscri-
bed, Sfiall be present either in person or by proxy

; and y{. a
sufficient number to constitute a meeting do not attend on
that day, those who attend shall liave (he power to adjoura
from, time to time until a meeting ehall be formed.

24
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freRident Sec. 8. Be it further enacted, That the aubscribers, at their
and Dire*- i ^ r ^ i -. i / i

ur» general meeting before directed, ana the proprietors ot stock

at every annual meeting thereafter, shall elect a President

and nine directors, vvlio shall continue in office, unless soon-

er removed, until the next annnal nieetins; after their elec-

tion, and until their snccessors shall be elected; but the said

^President and directors, or any of them, may, at any time,

be removed, and the vacancy thereby occasioned be filled

"by a majority of the votes given at any general meeting.

The President, with any three or more of the directors, or,

S^atancy. in the event of the sickness and absence or disability of the

President, any five or more of the directors may appoint

one of their own body President -pro iem., shall constitute a

board for the transaction of business. In cases of vacancy

\a the office of President or any director, happening from

death, resignation or otherwise, such vacancy may be sup-

plied by the appointment of the board until the next annual

meeting.

Sec. 9. Be it further enacted. That the President and di»

Board
° rectors of said company, shall be and they are hereby in-

vested with all the rights and powers necessary for the con-

struction, repairs, and maintaining of a plank road, to be

located as aforesaid, with as many branches c?iyerg'z/2^yrom

the main stem as they, or a majority of them, may deem
necessary; ahd may cause to be made, and also to make and

construct all works whatsoever, which may be necessary

and expedient in order to the proper completion of the said

road and all its branches.

t- Sec. 10. Be it further enacted, That the said President
FurtUr

^^^ directors shall have power to make contracts with anvpoweis of ' J
Board. person or persons, on behalf of the company, for making the

saidplatik road, together with any branches of the same^

and performing all other things respecting the same, which
they shall judge necessary and proper; and to leqnire from

the subscribers from titne to time such advances of money
on their respective shares as the "'ants of the company may
-deman.d, until the whole of their subscriptions shall be ad-
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vanced; to call, on any emergency, a general meeting ot the

stockholders, giving one month notice thereof, in one of ths

newspapers prmted in each of the towns of Fayetteville and

Sahsbury; to appoint a Treasurer from among the stock-

holders, (but not of tlieir own body,j who shall give hond

and security for the faithful discharge of his duty, and

duly accounting for all the monev which may come into

his hands aslVeasiirer; to appoint a clerk and such mana-

gers and toll gatherers as they may deem necessary; and to

transact all the business of the company during the inter-

vals between the general meetings.of the stockholders.

Sec. 11. Be it further enacted, That if any stockholder

shall fail to pay the sum required of liim by the President

and directors, or by a majority of them, within one month Delinquf^ni,

after the same shall have been advertised ira one of the^^^g^'''*'

newspapers printed in each of the towns of Fayetteville and

Salisbury, it shall and may be lawful for the President and

directors, or a majority of them, to sell at public auction and

to convey to the purchaser the share or shares of such stock-

holders so failing or refusing, giving one month previous

notice of the time. and place of sale in manner aforesaid;

and after retaining the sum due and all the charges of the

sale out of the proceeds thereof, to pay the surplus over to

the former owner or to his legal representatives; and if the

said sale shall not produce the sum required to be advanced,

with all the incidental charges attending the sale, then the

President and directors may recover the balance of the ori<r-

inal proprietor or his assignee, or the executor or adminis-

trator, or either of them, by suit in any court of record hav-

mg jurisdiction thereof, or by warrant before any justice of

the peace of the county of which he is a resident; and any

purchaser of the slock of the company under the sale by the

President and directors, shall be subject to the same rules

and regulations as the original proprietors.

Sec. 12. Be it Jurther enacted, Tliai if^the capital stock of

the company hereby incorporated shall be found insufficient

for the purposes of this act, it shall and may be [lawful for
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Increaas ef ihe Prei'iuen t and dn(;!:tors of the saidcornpanyj or a niajor-

Ity r^t them, irorn time to inne to increase lh« Sirjd cajjital

jitock to All ciraoutit not exceeding- ihree hundred tfiousatid

d(^lars, by she addition ol as (unny shares as the/ may d^eni

necessary, first oiving the individual stockholders, for the

time being, or their letjal rejQjesentatives, the option of takiog

such additiorjal shares in proportion to the amount of stock

respectively heid i)y them, aiid opening books in the towns

of Fayettevilie and Salisbury, and such other places as

the President and directors may think proper, for any bal-

ance of the capital stock created, which mny not he tfikeu

by the stockholders for the time beitjg, or in their betmlf;

«nd the subscribers for such additional shares of the cap-

ital stack in the said company, arc hereby declared to bn

thencelorward incorporated into t'lesaid conjpauy, vvi:!iall ih«

privileges and advanta^-es, and sulyect to all ths liabili'ies

of the original stockholders.

Sec. 13, Be it furiher enacted. That the President and di-

rectors, their officers or agents jnay a^ree with the owners

of any land over which the said road or any of its branches

T^ltung js intended to pnss, for the purchase thereof; and in case of

"
'

*'
disagreeujent, or if the owners shall be fetfie covert, under

age, or no;?, compos, or out of the State, an application to

any two justices of the peace of the county where the lands

He, the justices shall issue their warrant to the sheriff of

paid county to summon eighteen freeholders to meet on the

land to be valued, on a day expressed in the said warrant,

not less than ten, nor more than twenty days thereafter; and

the sherilT, on receipt of the warrant, shall summon the free-

holder.-?? accordingly, and when met, shall draw twelve of

them, who, after being duly sworn, will impartially value

the land in ques'ion, and consider the damages the owners

thereof may sustain: and the iniuisiiion so taken, shall be

signed by the sheriffand the jury, and returned to (he clerk

of the couniy court, to be recorded. And in all causes the

jury is hereby directed to describe the land valued, and such

Taluation shall be conclusive; and the President and direc-
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tors shail pay the sum to ihe owner of the land valued, or

his legal repKesentaiives; and if neither can be found in this

State, or if they should refuse to receive the money, tnen tathe

clerk of the county court; ar.d on payment thereof, the said

corporation shall be seized in fee of the land, as fully and

absolutely as if it bad been conveyed lo them by the owners.

Sec. 14. Bt it further enuc/cd, Tliat the President and di-

rectors may agree with the proprietor or proprietors for any
quantity of land, not exceeding five acres, at or near each

place or station intended for collecting tolls for the purpose,...
1

-^ Land for

of erecting the liecessury buildinii:s. gates, dec; and in case buildingsi,

of disagreement or of any disabilities aforesaid, or the owu-^*^'

er or owners being out of the State, the same proceedings

may be had and the same conveyances shall lollow as are

described in the preceding section.

Sec. 15. Be it furlher enacted. Thai it shall and niay be law ^ ,,

fnl for the said President and directors to demand and re-

ceive, at sonje convenient toll gates to be by them erected,

a reasonable toll from all persons using said plank road, or

any ofits branches, which toll so to be collected, shall be so

regulated, ihat the profits shall not exceed twenty per cent,

on the capital of said company in any one year.

Sec. 16. Be it fwtlier enacted. That the said road Iierebv

authorized lo be made by the President and directors, shall

not be less than ten feet nor more than thirty feet wide. And ^"^'^

that so soon as ten miles in extent shall have been construct-

ed, it shall and may bo lawful for the President and directors

of said company to erect atoll gate, and collect such toll

from persons using said road, as may be determined by the When lo

President and directors, in accordance with the rates impos-"|''^t'd*^"'^''

ed by the fifteenth section af this act, and in like proportion

for a greater extent of road; and if any person or persons shall

refuse to pay the toll at llie time of oilering to pass the place

or places designated for their collectiot:, and previous lo pass-

ing the same, the toll gatherers respectively may refuse a
passage to the person or persons so refusing to pay; and if

any person or persons shall pass, or drive through any
wheeled carriage or animal liable to toll, without payin^'- the
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same, he or they shall be liable toa fine of five dollars, whicl\

fine may be recovered by warrant before any Justice of the

Peace of the coiinfy wherein such toll gate may be situated.

Sec 17. Be it further enacted, That if any person or

for injury, persons shall wilfully or malicionsly injure, or in any man-

ner hurt, damage or obstruct, or shall wilfully or maliciously

cause or aid, or assist or counsel and advise any other per-

son or persons to injure, hurt, damage, or obstruct the

said plank road, toll gates, or toll houses, such person or per-

sons so offending shall be liable to be indicted therefor, and

on conviction, shall be imprisoned or fined at the discretion

of the cDurt before which said conviction shall take plaqe.

Arcounts Sec. 18. Be it further enacted, That the President and direc-

toberen. j-Q^g s|-,gji render distinct accounts of their proceedings and

disbursements of money to the annual meetings of the stock-

holders, and to the Governor of the State.

Sec. 19. Whenever in the construction of said plank,

road, it shall be necessary to cross or intersect any estab-

rr.o=sing lished road or way, it shall be the duly of the President
loads. ^^^ directors so to construct the said plank road across such

established roads or ways as not to impede the passage or.

transportation of persons &r property along the same. And
if in the construction ofsaid plank road it may become neces-

!5ary or expedient to occupy or use any portion of any estab-

lished public road or vvay, it may be lawful for this President

and directors to change the said roads at points where they

may dsem \X necessary so to do; and that for entering upon

or taking any land that maybe necessary therefor, they shall,

be and are hereby authorized to proceed under the provis-

ions of this act as in the case of land necessary for the

plank road: Provided further, that previous to the making ofr

any such change, the said company shall make and prepare

a road equally good with the portion of the road proposed

to be substituted; but nothing herein contained shall be so

construed as to make it incumbent on the company to

keep in repair the portion of any road which they may hays

changed as aforesaid.
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Sec. 20. Whenever one fifih of the capital stock of said com-

pany shall be subscribed by individuals or corporations as herein

before provided, the Treasurer of the State for the time being shall State sub-

be, and lie is hereby authorized and directed to subscribe one ^^
fifth of said capital stock of said company for and on behalf

of the State; and whenever another fifth of said cap'tal stock shall

be subscribed by individuals or corporations, as hereinbefore pro-

vided, the Treasurer of the State for the time being shall sub-

scribe two fifths more of the said capital stock for and on behalf

of the State, so that the State shall hold an interest of three tifths

of the proposed capital stock of said company: Provided^ hoivever,
^

that the State shall not be called on to pay any instalments ofsuch

subscriptions but as follows: Whenever three fourths of the first

subscription of one fifth by individuals or corporations shall have

been paid or secured, then the State shall pay its first subscription

of one fifth; and whenever three four'hs of the other one fifth sub-

scribed by individuals or corporations shall have been paid or se-

cured, then the State shall pay its last subscription of two fifths :

the payments or the fact that the said proportion of the subscrip-

tion by individuals or corporations is secured, to be first certified

by the President and Treasurer of said company : .^nd provided

further, that nothing herein contained shall render the State liable

for any additional subscription whatever, should the capital stock

of said company be increased.

Sec. 21. In all general meetings of the stockholders, the
State, how

n J TT . 1 T ,
represent-

Board oi Internal Improvements, or such person or persons as they ed.

shall appoint, shall be entitled to represent the stock held by the

State, and shall be entitled to give three fifths of the whole number
of votes, which may be presented at such meetings, either in per-

son or by proxy.

Sec. 22. To enublc the State to pay her subscription to said State sub-

stock, whenever the same shall be required as hereinbefore pro-
!'*'"P"*'"'

• 1 1 I rr^ now rilS'

vided, the Treasurer of the State for the time being, shall from ed.

time to time issue bonds or certificates of debt, under the great
.teal of the State, signed by the Governor, countersigned by the

Treasurer, and guaranteed by a pledge of the faith of the State, in

sums not less than five hundred dollars, payable in currency of

the United States or Great Britain, with interest at a rate not

exceeding six per cent, payable isemi-annually; the principal of
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which bonus sijall he redeemable at the end of twenty yews from

the time the same shall be JHaiied; but no greater amount of suck

bonds shall be issued qt any one time, than may be sufficient

to meet the instalment required to be made by the State at that

time.

Sec. 23. "Whenever it shall be necessary to issue said bonds

Treasurer or certificates of debt, the Treasurer shall advertise, in one or

to adver-
ij,oirg public newspapers, and invite sealed proposals forsaid loan;

^\^ and it shall be his duty to accept those terms which may be most

W advantageous to the State; and any premium v/hich may be ob-

tained on said loan, shall be paid into the Public Treasury of the

State, and invested by the Treasurer, by and with the advice and

consent of the Governor, in stocks or other evidences of debt, as a

savings fund, to meet the payment of the interest on said loan as

the same may accrue.

Pledge for Sec. 24. As a security for the redemption of said bonds, the
rederapi'n

^^^^,1^,
j^gi^j ^ ^^^ gj^^^g ^^ ^l^g Fayettevllle and AVestern Plank

oi bonds. •' '

Road Company shall be, and the same is hereby pledged for that

purpose: and any dividends of profits, which may from time to

time, be declared on the stock so held by the State in said com-

pany, shall be applied to the payment of the interest on saidioan;

but until such dividends of profit may be declared, it shall be the

duty of the Treasurer, and he is hereby authorized and directed

to pay all such interest as the same may accrue, out of any mo-

nies in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated.

•when to ^^^- ^^- ^^ it further enacted. That this act shall be in force

ftakeelfe«t. from and after the ratification thereof, and shall be regarded as a

public act and continue in force for twenty-five years.

[Ratified 27th day of .Tanuary, 1S49.]
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CHAPTER, XC.

AN' aCT to provide for a Turhpike Road fcom Salisbory, Wesi,

to tlie lirie of the State of Georgia." '

Sec I. Be U enacted by the General .Assembhj of, tht State

of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the aidhovity oj The roacl^

thesarre, That there shall be laid out and established a turnpike

road from Salisbury, West, to the county of Cherokee and to tlic

line of the State of Georgia.

Sec. 2. Be if further enacted, That the said road .«hail be

made thirty f^et wide, except where tfiere' shall be side cuttings, T^^iaJ, lioiv

and in such plapes it shall be twenty feet wide 5 find in ho part '
*

of the road shall it rise-, in ascending any hill or mountain, mdre

than one fpot in sixteen feet, exeept tliat part of thf. road west of

the Buncombe Turnpike Road ; and in that part it^Tiall 6e made

twenty feet wide, except where there is side cuttings, and tjierc it

shall be fifleen feet wide; and in no part to be steeper than, to rise

one foot in ten feet ; and to be Avell m^de, Under^he direction and

superintendence of an agent of the State, to be 'appointed as here-

inafter provided.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty

of the Governor to appoint a cxjmpetent and experienced engineer Ensmpei'

and three commissioners, to sirrvey and locate said road, wlio missioners

shall first take an oath before one of the 'Judges of the Superior

or Supreme 6ourts, f^iithfidly to disciiarge said duty to the great-

est advantanre for the State,
*•

Sec. 4. Be it furthei^ enacted, That "if the owner or oM^nei^ of

any land through which ^aid road shall pas?^, stiall conceive him, Damarre

her, or themselves injured thereby, it sliall be competent for such '° ^

owner or owners, either by petition or irrotion to the county court

of the county in which the damage is done, prayinj^Tora jury to

view the premises and assess the damages sustained; and it «hn1l

be the duty of the court to order such jury to be summoned wh

in other cases of public roads; and it shall be the duty of the ju-

ry to take into consideration the advanSage to the land, es well as

xlie injury occasioned by the making of said road; and on the re-

port of the jury made to and confirrned by such court, the dam-

age shall be paid bv the cortintv in which- ibe damage is susi9iM«d.
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Sec. 5, Be it further encfctcd, ThrA on the report of *he encri-
Agpntto . -

. .

^
. j . .

supf'iin. neer* and commissioners herein directed to be appointed, berng

tend roscl. made to tlie Giwernor, srhewing tliat they have performed the du-

tf vp-qaaired of them by the third section of this actt, it shall be the

«Iiitv of tTis Governoc to appoint one of such coramissiftners or

other sttitabie peisoit to act ^^ agent of the State, trt contract for

r.uJ superiiitemd the making ©f -said road; and it shall be his duty

io let out and contract for the bnrldingtDf sa'd foad in lots of one

mile each, ^o be let to th^e lowest bidder.

Contract* ^'^^'- ^- ^^ *^- S^''^^^^^^
&i,iatfech That it shall be the duty of the

hoflfpaid, ^onni'mis?Joners or agent aforesaid, so cb provide, in each contrac'*;

tha; no part of the price for making any lot shall be paid until

the lot is completed and reoeived ; and the payment shall only

thep be fiiade as the collections are made on the debts due the

i^tate for the sale ol the Cherokee lands, and from the sales to be

hereafter jiT.ade of the unsold Cherokee lands, or in the bonds

tUemiselve?. if the contractor shall prefer them, and to be collect-

p.d only at such times as the dthei* bonds are or sliall by law be

made collectable ; and the contracts "shall be made as far as the col-

lections and receipts from said debts find lands v/ill justify, and

no farther,.

See. 7. Be it further enatfed. That
.
a^ the bonds due the

leti'L State for the sales of Cherokee lands, ?ind all judgments rendered

on such- bonds, togofher with all the lands, s<>ld and unsold, when

tlie purchase money has not been paid, in the counties of Cheio-

liee, Macon and Haywood, are hereby pledged for the making of

said road, until the same is conipleted, .

Sec. 8. Br, it fartlier ^twcfM, That if any debtor or debtors

of the State for the purchase of Cherokee lands, should become a
Debtoir be- ^ , ., ,. . ^ i i • i n , i i

ing am. coi)tractar fol'. butkUng any par^ of said road, it shall be tlie duty

traetoir. ^£ ^j^^ aprent of the State to give such cpntractor a certificate of

tlie t'me of complett&g his contract and the amount due therefor,

and such certificate Shall be jeceived in payment of so much on

the debt or debts of such contractor, whether in bond -or judg-

ment; and it-shall be coups petent for Paid agent to contract, to pay

any contractf^r on said road in the bonds aforesaid, to be paid or

collected accoxding to the existing laws on the subject.

^06. V- J^« if further ermcte'L That when said road is com-

r*t
%
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pleled or any twenty miles ibereo/, it shall be tho duty ot the Tail*.

Governor to cause loll gates to bie erected thereon, at convenierit

distances, and to collect from persons and property passfifig the

sanie, a toll, to be paid by the agent of the State into the Pubiie

Treasury, arid to be by him (the Governor) ^nd the agent of th?

State so adjusted and distrjbyied, as not to collect in any year,

more than six per cent, on the entire cost of the road : Provided,

that no one shall be subject to pay toll nt any g^te in the county

in which he resides, or within twenty miles of his residence.

Sec. 10. Beit further enacted. That all laborers suhieet lo ^^^^^^
.

'' work. OQ
work on public roads, living v/ithin tvro miles of said road, shall ^oa<i.

be ret^uired to perform six days labor in each year on said road,

under tlie same penalty as other hands are under for failing to

work on public roads, and they shall be f<-ee from working on^U
Other roads.

Sec. 11. Be it further enacted. That the coramissiop.era and Pay ot

agent herein directed to be appointed, sliall each receive for their a^-ont.

services, two dollars per day to bo paid out of 'said funds.

Sec. 12. Be it farther e-iiacted^ That the portion of said p^rf first

road from the Georgia line to the East side of the Blue Ridg;e mada.

shall be first made, beginning at the West end.

[Ratified 27th day of January, 1849.]

CHAPTER XCf.

AN ACT to improve the Cape Fear and DeepRivefs, abo\r«

Fayettevi He,

Whereas, the navigition .of -the Cape Fear and Deep
Rivers, above Fayctteville, and as far up the same as is

practicable, would be of iaiportant public utility; and many
persons are willing to subscribe money to effect the work,

and it is just that sucii subscribers, their heirs and assigns

shall receive reasonable tolls in satisfaciioa for th« money

Preambl*.
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advanced by them to exfcnte the said work and for the risk

they ,run; and whereas the Cape Fear Navjofation Company
did, at their annua! meeting in the year 1834, relinquish all

claims to the river above Fayetteville, to any company ihat

would improve the saaie:

Sec. 1. Be ii therefore enacted by the General Jissemhly of the

'Strife of lYorih Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the author-

ity of the same. Thai it shall be lawful to open books in the

town of Wilmington, under the direction of A. .1. Derosett, Jr.

Commls- ^^^^^ McKea,- Miles Co^Jen, Benjamin J. Elovvzs, William

sioners. C. Bettiucourt, or any three of them; at FayplteviUe, Under

the direction of Jam-'s C. Dobbin, Archer McNeill, Benja-

min Atkins, John D. Cumeroij. David A. Ray, or any three

of them; at Pittsborono'h, under the direction of Nathan. A.

Btedman, W. T. Horn, John J. Jackson, Henry A. London,

Maurice Q. Waddell, John A. H-inks, S. McClenahan, or

any three of them; at Haywood, under the direction of Rob-

ert K. Smith, Elias Brian, Robert Faucett, William Cruinp,

James D. Pullin, or any three of them; at Carthage, under

the direction of Joim Morrison, Charles Chalmers, Angus

R* Kelly, Samuel J. Person, Dr, Bruse, or any tiiree of them;

at Ashboro', under the direction of Alfred Marsh, Franklin

Hoover, Jonathan Worth, Henry B. Elliott, William B.

Lane, or any three of thein; at Greensborough, under the

direction of David F. Caldwell, John M. Morehead, John

A. Gilmer, James W. Doak, James Morehsad, or any three

of them; at Salisbury, under the direction of John W, Ellis,

Wilie Bean, John A. Lillington, H imilton C. Jones, or any

three or them; at Hillsborough, und^r the direction of Hiigh

Waddell, Giles Mebane, Cadwaliader Jones, Jr., John Berry,

Sidney Smith, or any three of them; and at such other places,

and under the direction of such otiier persons, as any three

of the commissioners hereiiibefore n.tmed to superintt^nd

the receiving of sisbscripti6i]s at Pittsborougii ^]uii\ direct,

Cspital. for tbe purpose of receiving subscription to an asiiount not

exceeding two Itijadred thousand dollars, in shares of one
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hnndrpcl dollars cnch, (or tlie purpose of effecting a commii-

nicntinn by steamboats, from some poiut a', or near Wad-

ddl's Ferry, in Har.dolpii county, to Fiiyetteville, and for

providing: evcrytliing necessary and c6nvenient for the pur-

pose of transportation.

Sec. 2. The tinie and places for receiving subscriptions

shall be advertised in one or more newspapers published in

the town of Wilmington, Fuvettevilleand Piitsborouw-h, andT;"
^"^^'

t!ie books for receivins^ the same shall not be closed in less

than ten doys; and if it shall apjiear tJiat more ihan

two thousand shares of the ca[)ital stock aforesaid shall have

been subscribed f.ir within the said ten days, it shall be the

duty ot the said commissioners at Pittsborou^h, orany tliree

o( them, to reduce the number of td'ares subscribed for amoDij

the subscribers in f lir and eqiral [iropOrtions to ihe amount

of stock subscriJjed (or respective!/ by each, until the v/h<^Ie

amount of shares shall be redticed t) two thousand; bnt if

tiie vv^holo amount shall not be sui'scribed (or wiihin ten

days from the time the books shall be opened to receive

sib'^cription, tiien the books niiiV be closed or continued

oppn, or closed and reopened without further notice, as u

majority of the above named conimis^'iouers at Piitsborong'i

may judire to be most expedient, until the whole uumi)er of

sliares shall be subscribed for.

See. 3. When live Imndred shares shall bt? subscribed

for in maimer aforesaid, the subs'-ribers, their executors, ad-

ministrators or a^sigfiis, shall be and they are hereby decIar-(;^^

ed to be incot'po rated into a company by the name and style powers,

of "The (^ape Fear and Deep River Navigation Company,"

and by that name shall be capable in law of purcliasing,

holding, selling, leasing and conveying estates, real, per-

sonal and mixed, so (ar as shall be necessary for the purpose;

liereinafter mentioned, and no furihcr; and shall have p^r-

peinal succession; and by said corporate name may sue and

be sued; and may have and use a common seal, whi;h

they shall have power to alter or renew at their pleasure;

and shall have and enjoy, and may exercise all (he pow-
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eis, rio^hts and povileges which other corporate bodies may
lawfully do for the purpose mesitioned in t!iis act; and may
make all such by-laws, rales and rcgnlations, not inconsis-

tent with the laws of this State or of the United States, as

shall be necessary fof.,.the well ordering and conducting' the

affairs of the company.

.
Sec. 4. Upon any subscription of stock as aforesaid, there

shall be paid ai the time of subscribirig', to the said commis-

f'aymont sioners or their aijents appointed to reeeiv/^ sfich snbserip-
©f stock.

tio!]s, the sum oftwb dollars on every share subscribed; and

the residue thereof shall bapaid in such instalqients and at

such times, as may be required by the President and direc-

tors of said company. The said commissioners; or their

agents, shall fordiwith, after the first, election of President'

and directors of the company, pay over to the said President

and directors all monies received by them; and on failure

thereof the said President and dii-ectors may recover the

amount due from them, or from any one or more of them,

by motion on ten days previ.^us notice in the court of pleas

and quarter sessions, or the Superior court of law in any

couijty wherein such commissiorjer or commissioners, their

e.^ecutors or administrators may reside, or by warrant before

a justice of said couBty.

Sec. o. When five hundred shares or more of the stock

shall hftve been sii.bsci^ibed, public notice &f that event

rr 1 shall be given by three or more of the said commissioners

meeting, at Pittsborough, who shall have power at the same time to

call a oreneral meetins; of the subscribers at such convenient

place and time as they shall name in said notice. (To con-

stitute any such meeting, a number of persons entitled to a

majority of all the votes Vi'hich could be given upon all

shares subscribed, shall be present either in person or by

proxy .• and if a sufficient number to constitute a meeting

do not attend o>n that day, thqse who do attend shall have

power to adjoui^n from time to time, until a meeting shall bo

formed.)

Sec. 6. The subscribers, at their general meeting before
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directed, and the proprietors of stock at every aiinnal mpot- Presitknt

inS" tliereafter, Shall elect a President and five directors, u-lio f'"^
*'!"'*"

'

'

, _ , tors, eu-e-

shall continue in office, unless sooner removed, tmiil i!ie uonoL

next anr.nal ineetincr after their oleclion and until their

successors shall be elected; but the President or any of the

directors mav at any time be removed, and the vacancy there-

by occasioned be filled by a majority of the votes given at

any general meetino-. The President, with any two or

more of the o'irectors, or, in the event of the sickness, ab-

sence or disal ility of ihe President, any tliree or more of

the directors, who shall appoint one of their own body Pres- n
ident pro tempoi'e, shall constitute a board for t!ie transac-

tion of business.

In case of vacancy m the office of President or any diiec-

tor, happeninaf from death, resis-nation, removal or disability,

such vacancy may be supplied by appointment of the board '^a.€'nei<i».

until the next aiuuial meeting.

Sec. T. The President and directors of said company

shall be, and they are hereby invested with atl the rights

and powers necessary for the construction and repair, with
Confitrat*'

as many locks and dams as they or a majority^of tham may ^«"-

deem necessary, and also to make and coritinue ail works

whatever, which m^y be necessary and expedient, in order

to the proper completion of the work.

Sec. S. The said President and directors shall have poTv-

er to make contract v/ith any person or persons, on behalf ^"1;^^*^^

of the company, for constructing said work and performing '*»^''J1-

all other work respectinor the same, which they shall judj^e

nec-ssary and proper; and to require from the S'Ubscribers,

from lime to time, such advances o^" money on their respec-

tive shares as the wauls of ihe couipaiTy may demand, un-

til the whole oftheir' subscriptions shsill be advanced; to call

on any em.ergency a jr^iieral meeting of the subscribeis,

giving one month's notice, thereof in one of (he newspaper?.;

printed in Payetteville. To appoint a Treasurer, clerk and

such other officers as they may require, and to transact all

the business of the company durinor the intervals beHveeu

the general meetings of the stockholders.
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Sec. 9. If any stockholder shnll fail to pay the sum re-

quired ofhim hy ihe President and directors, or a majority

cfthem, within one month after the same shall have been

advertised in one of the newspapers published in she town
^'^''"'^",7^ of Fayetteville, it shall and mnybe lawful for the President

ers. and direct- rs, or a majority of them, to spII at pubhc auc-

tion, and to convey to the purchaser, the share or shares of

such stocK'holder so fniling or refusing, gfiving one months

previous notice of the time and place of sale in manner

aforesaid; and nftei' retaininof the sum due, and all charges

of the sal-e out of the proceeds thereof, to pay the surplus

over to the fornver owner or his legal representative; and if

the said sfi'ieshfiil not produce the sum required to be ad-

vanced, with the incidental charges attendiior the sa|e, then

the President an4 directoTS may recdvei the balance of (he

ori-iinal proprietor, or his assiunee, or the executor or admin-

i-^irator, or either of them, by suit in any court of record

having jurisdiction thereof, or by warrant before a jus'ice

of the c'lnnfy of which he is a re?identj ^nd any purchaser

of Hie stork of the company under the sale by the President

and direoiors, shall be subject to the same rules and regu-

iatif>i1s as the original proprietors.

£ec. 10. Be if furUier eu'ic'cr], That the said President

and directors, their officers and servants, shall htve lull

Mny enfer powcjr and authority to etiter np m all lands and tenements
ujjan lanoffjj-jj.Q^^^.j-j

^yj-jj^n they mav desire to cond"j^t their wrxrk, and

to Iny otu tiie same accordino; to their p'easnre, so that 'he

iTiH! house, yard or other buildings of no person be invaded

wiihout his consent/ and f'iiey shall haVe power to enter on

ard lay out such con'i2;uous l.ind, as t! ey may desire to oc-

cup3^, as sites for depots, toll houses, ware houses, work

shops and other buildings for the necessary aecon)raodaiioa

of their ofireers, ;!gi'nt3 and servants, their horses, mules and

other cattle/and foi- the protection of the property entrusied

tn their care: F/ovided, that the- land' so laid out shall not

exceed one and a half acres iii any one parcel.
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If the Fi-osideut and directors cannot agrf-e with the own- Mode of

er or owners of the land so entered on and laid out by them, jg^n^,

ns to t!ie terms of purchnsp, it sliall be lawful for them to

apply to the court of picas and quarter sessions of the coun-

ly in whicli snch land or the ijreute.r part thereof ra:iy lie
;

and npoii such application the court shall appnoLnt five dis-

isterosted and imp;5rtia! freeholders to assess the damages

to the owners from ihecondenunlion of the land forlhe pur-

pose aforesoid. ,

No such appointment, however, shall be made unless ten

d'lys p'-evious notice of the application shall have been giv-

en to the owner of the land, or to the guardian, if tiie owner

he an infant, or t!ie cnmmitiee, t!ie owner beins: iion .com-

jjos mejida. jfsuch owner, guardian or commiltee can be

tVinnd within the county, or if he cannot be so fotind, then

such appointment shall not be made unless notice of the

application shall have been published at least one month

next preceding, in some nevv^spaper printed ns convenient

as may be to the court house of the connty and shall havft

been posted at the door of the court house, on tl.te firsi day at

least of the next preceding term of the said court.

A day for the meeting of said freeholders, to perform the

duty assigned them, shall be designated in the order ap-

pointing them; and any one or more of them attending on

the day, may adjourn from lime to time, iintil their business

shall be finished : Of the five freeholders so appointed any

three or more of them may act, after having been duly sworn

or solemnly affirmed before some justice of the peace, that

th?y will impartially and justly to the best of their ability

ascertain the damao-es which will be sustained by the pro-

prietor of the land from the condemnation thereof /or the

use of the company, and that they >vill truly ccrlify their

proceedings thereupon to li^e court of the said county.

Sec. II. It shall be the duty of the said Jreeholders, in

piirsuance of the order appointing them, to assemble on the p^^hoiA-

1 \nd proposed to be condemned; and afier rutming the f^ame *"« *<> *•-

and hearing such proper evidence as the party niny offer,

26
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they shall ascertain, accordino; to thoir best judgment, llie

damages which the proprietor of the ];ind will sustain by

the condemnation thereof for the use of the company. In

performing thjs duty, tjiey shall consider the proprietor of

the land as being" the owner of the whole fee simple interest

therein; they shall tnke into consideration the quality and'

qnantify of the land to be condemned, the additional fencing-

that will he required thereby, and all otlier inconveniences

VvMiich will result tc^ the proprietor from the condemnation

thereof.

Sec. 12. When the sakl freeholders shall have agreed

Seport. Upon tbe amonntfif damages, they shall forthwith- make a

written report of iheir proceedings, under their hands and

s!a]s, in substance as follows : We ,
freeholders

appointed by an order of the court of pleas aud quarter

sessions for the purpose of ascertaining the damages that

Avill be sustained by ,
the proprietor ofcertain lands

in the said county, which the President and directors of the

Cape Fear and Deep River Navigation Company propose to

condemn for their use, do hereby certity that we met to-

gether, on the land aforesaid, on the day of
,

the day therefor by the said order, (or the day to which we

were regularly adjourned from the day appointed for our

]-B.eeth)g by the said order;) and that having been first duly

R*vorn,and hnvino; visited the premises, we proceeded to

e.stimate, the quantity and quality of land aforesaid, the

quantity of additional fencing which would probably be oc-

c.isioned by the condemnation, and all othei inconveniences

which seemed tons likely to result therefrom to the pro-

prietor of the land. 'I'hat under the influence of these cou-

:>iderations, we have estimated and do hereby assess the

d-amacjesafo,resaid at the sum of . Given under oui-

Irauds and seals, this day of .

At the foot of tUe report so made, the magistrate, Itefore

whom the tatd Iroeholders were sworn, shall mal:e a eer

'

li'fi/nur W.'- sn-bslancp as follow?:
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,- Couniy,

I, , a JLiytiGO ol'the peace of said county, do licr« •

by certify that the above named frecholdrs, before they ex-

ecuted their duties as above certified, were soleumly yworu

('or affirmed) before me; that they would impartially and

justly, to the best of their anility, ascertain the dama;ics

which would bd Siistaiued by the above named ,
by

tiie condemnation of th-e above mentioued land lor the

use of the "Cape Fear and Deep River Navigation Conipa-

uy," and they would certily truly then- proceedings there-

upon to the Court of said county.

Given under my hand tliis day of .

Soc. VS. The report of the Ireeiiolders yo made, togeth-

er with the certificate of the justice of the peace as ^dore-
p„||^J,p ^^

said, shall be forthwith returned by the said Ireeholdcus ioJi»B(;rcc.

the court of the county: and unless good crmse can iic"^

shoiVii against the report, it siiali be conlii'med by tli<^ court

and entered on record. But if tlie said report siionld be dis-

allirmed, or if the said freeholders, being unable to ag^nee,

should report their disiigreement, or, from any other cause,

they should fail to make a report within a retisonaUn ikae

al'ter their appointment, tiie court may, in its disG-relion, as

olten as may be necessary, supersede them, or any oi them,

appoint others in iheir stead, and direct another vivw and

rej)ort to be niade in thosanre manner as above prescribed.

Sec. 14. On the cunfiruiation of any such report, au.d ou CDniirma,

jiayment or tender to the jjioprietors of the land, ol' tlic"^'"""' 'b-

damages so assessed, or the payment of said damages into

court, when, for good cause shewn, the court shall have so

ordered it, the laiid reviewed and assessed as afoie,saiil,

shall be vested in '-The Ca])o Fear and Deej) Kiver Naviga-

tion Company," and they shall be <uljudj;'ed to hold the

same in fee simple, in the same manner as if the proprietor

Iiad sold and conveyed it to them.

Sec. 15. Wiule these proceedmgs are uepeuthng iur t.lie

pnrjjoseof ascertaminc:; ttie damages to the propiieior ft the

eondemnalion of hi:^ land; and even befoic liuy .•.•hall have
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Discrefion been uistiiiitfid, ihe Pfeiildent aiid DirucU^s, if the interest
Oi Unani /•

i

ii taking ot ^''6 coiup'iny requires ft, it iv.ay, 'oy tliemselves, their of-

iand*. ficers, a2;ents and servants, enter iipon tJie lands laid out by

them as aforesaid and which they desire to condemn, iiid ap-

ply the sariie to the use of the comppvny.

if. when they so take possession, prdfceedings to ascertain

the damages as aforesaid, be pending, ii; shall be their duty

diligently to prosecute them to a conclusion
; and when tlie

report of (reeboldfii's ascertaining the danjages shall be re-'

turned and confirnit^d, the c )iHt shall render judnfment in

Tavor of the. proprietor of the Imd for the amount thereof,

and either compel its payment into cotirtor award a process

of execution therefor, as to them shall seem riijiit.

ftzy pro. Sec. 16. In the mean iiir;e no order siiali be made, and
cecdiiigs. ^^ injunction shall be a\v;irded t>y any court or judge, to

stay iheproceedinffs of the company in die prosecution of

their work, unless it be manifest that their oiicei-s, agents

and servants, are [rnnscendmg the authority given them by

this act; and that the interposition of their court is neces-

sary to prevent ir,jury that cannot be adequately compen-

sated for in damages.

Sec. n. If the FV sident and directors shall take pos-

profrietors session of any land before the same shall have been pur-

of land, on chascd by them, or condemned and paid for, accordirtg to the

py of provisions of this act, and shall fail .for forty days to insti-

Word. state proceedings for its condemhaiion as aforesaid, or shall

not prosecute with due diliufence the proceedings commen-

ced for that purpose, it shall be lawlul for the proprietor of

the land, upon givins: to the said President and directors, or

any \)!ie of them, ten days previous notice, to apply to the

court oi" ihe county in which the land or the greater part

thereof rjliali he; and, upon such application, the court

shall appoint five disinterested and impartial freeiiolders to

assess the diunajres to the owner from tlie condemnation of

'Ilia lands for the use of the company, shall appoint a day

^?or th'.'ir iTteetin^r So repoU the duties a^^fiyned therrt, and
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shall dismiss at the cost of tha company, niiy proceedins

t!ieii depending in their belialf for the condemnation of said

land.

The freeholders so appointed, any three or more of whom
may act, shall proceed in the performance of their dnties in

all respects in the same manner as if they had been ap-

pointed on the application of the President and directors

of the company. And the court shall in like manner con-

firm or disaffirm their report, supersede them, or any of them,

and appoint others in their stead, or direct another view and
report to be made as ot'ten as may be necessary. And when
any such report, ascertaining the danl;»ges, shall be confirm-

ed, the court shall render jijdo;ment in favor of the proprie-

tor for (he daip.agesso assessed, and double costs
; and shall

thereupon either compel the company to pay into court the
daniao^es and costs so adjudged, or award a process of exe-
cution therefor, as to them shall seem ri^ht.

Sec. 18. When the judgment rendered for the danVnges
-pitie

assessed and costs, shall iie satisfied by the payment of tlie

money into court or otherwise, the title of the land for

whici) such damages are assessed, shall be vested in the com-
pany in the same manner as if the proprietor had sold and
conveyed it to them.

Sec. 19. The said President and directors, for the pi^r- Wooj
pose of constructing; their work aforesaid and the works ne- «'""«/'

cessarily connected therewith, or of repairing the same, af-'anh.'
""

ter they shall have been made, or of enlarging or otherwise
altering the same, shall be at liberty, by themselves, their
oflicers, ogents or servants, at any time, to enter npoii any
adjacent land, and to cut, quarry, dig, take and carry away
therefrom, any wood, stone, gravel or earth which they may
deem m:cessary: ProvidedJloidever, that they shall not,
without the consent of the owner, cut down any fniit trees]
or any tree preserved in any lot or field for shade or for or-
nament, nor take any timber, gravel, stone or earth consti-
tuting any part of any fence or building. For all wood,
stone, gravel or earth, taken under authority of this act, and
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for all incidental injuries done to Xha enclosures, crops,

woods or ground, in takinor or carrying the same away, the

•said President and directors shall make to the owner a fair

and reasonable compensation, to he ascertained, if the par-

ties cannot agree, by three impartial and disinterested free-

holders, who, being appointed for that purpose by any jua.

tice of the peace thereto required by the owner, shall be

swnrn by him, and shall then ascertain the compensation

upon their own view of the wood, stone, gravel or eartli

taken, and of the injury done as aforesaid in taking them:

Provided, however, that it shall be the duty of the owner

or owners to shew to the justices of the peace to whom the

application is made, that ten days previous notice of the

time of making the same has been given to the President

or one of the principal agents of the company; and no a-

ward which may be given under any appointment, without

such notice, shall be obligatory or binding on said compa-

ny : Provided, koivever, that either party not satisfied with

the award which may be given as above, may appeal to

the court of pleas and quarter sessions of the county m
which the land may be situated, who may, as in the case

of assessment of land, confirm or disaffirm the report of

the freeholders, supersede them, or any of them, and appoint

others in their stead, or direct another view and report to

be made as often as may be necessary.

Sec. 20. If the said President and directors, in entering

Wilful in-
^^pon the land of any person under the authority of this act,

jury of for the purpose of laying out or constructing, eulargiiig, af-
jati

,
cVc

jp^.jj^g Qj, repairing any of their said works, shall, by tliera-

selves or theiri officers, do any wanton or wilful injury to

such land or its appurtenances, or to the crops growing or

gathered, or to any other property thereon, the '' (yape Fear

and Deep River Navigation Company" shall pay to the per-

ilous so injured double the amount of the damages which

i^hall be assessed by a jury in any ])roper action therefor; or if

said injury be done by any person or persons who may
have contracted with the company for the construction of
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rrny portion of their \vork, or any of the works connected

therewith, he or they shall be responsible to the party in-

jured in the like amount.

Sec. 21. Be it further enacted, Thnt all nets and clauses „
I . II .... '

. ,
Repealing

ot acts, Which come withni the purview and meaning of this clause.

act, or which giveriglits, privileges and franchises at variance
with those given by this act, but which rights, privileges

and franchises have not as yet been used and enjoyed, be,

and they are hereby declared to be repealed and made void.

Sec. 22. The said President and directors, or a majori-

ty of them, shall have power to purchase with the funds of

the company, and place on the river which shall have been
improved, boats of any description whatever, which they
may deem necessary or proper for the purpose of transpor-^'^*'*-

tation, or, if tliey should deem it most expedient to do so,

they may contract with any individual or individuals for ef-

fecting the transportation of tlie same.

Sec. 23. All boats and other property purchased as a-

foresaid with the funds of the company, or engaged in the
'^'''^' ^**

business of transportation on said river or rivers, and all

the works of the said company constructed, or property ac-
quired under the authority ot this act, and all profits which
^hall accrue from the same, shall be vested in the respective
stockholders of the company forever, in proportion to their

respective shares, and the same shall be deemed personal
estate, and shall be exempt from any public charge or tax
whatsoever for the teim of fifteen years; and thereafter th^
Legislature may impose a ta.^ not exceeding twenty five'

cents per annum, per share, on each share of the capitaT
stock, whenever the annual profits thereof shall exceed sixT

per cen^

Sec. 24. When this work shall have been completed,.,
the company shall at all times furnish and keep in ^-ood uJo;';'"'"'

repair the necessary boats and other requisites for the safe
nnd convenient transportation of persons and property; and
it shall ho their duty at all times, upon the payment or ten-

jfJer of tho tolls hciphy allowed, to transport to any depot oti
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the river which the owner of iho goods may indicate, and

thereto deliver all articles which shall be delivered to them

for transportation, or offered to them in proper condiiion to

be transported at some depot on the river most convenient for

the reception thereof.

Sec. 25. They shall give no niidae preference in trans-

portation to the property of one person over tliat of anoth-

Penaltyforer, but as far as practicable shall carry each in the order of

refusing lo
j

•

^^|-,i(,j-j j^ gj-^aH ^e delivered or offered for transporta-
transport.

tion with tolls paid or tendered. It the company or any ol

its officers or agents shall fail to receive, transport or

deliver in due time, any property so offered or delivered to

them for transportation, or shall fail to take up or set dowii

any passengers at such convenient point, as he or they may

desire, upon the payment or tender of the passage money

hereby allowed, they shall forfeit and pay to the party sa

injured, double the amount of the lawful toll paid or tend-

ered: and shall moreover, be liable loan action on the case, in

which full damages and costs shall be recovered.

Sec. 26. So soon as any portion of the river hereby au-

thorized may bo in readiness for transportation, it shall be

lawhil for the said President and directors to transport, by

their officers or agents, by contractors under them, persons

and property on the same ; and they shall have power to

charge for the transportation of persons, goods, produce

merchandise and other articles, and for the transportation of

the maiLs, any sura not exceeding the following rates, viz,

on persons, not exceeding six cents per mile for each person
;

for the transportation o{ goods, produce, merchandise and

other articles, not exceeding an average of ten cents per ton

per mile ;
and for the transportation of the mail, such sums

as they may agree for; and the said President and derectors

shall be furthermore entitled to demand and receive for the

weighing, storage and delivering of produce and other com-

modities at their depots and waro-houses. rates not exceed-

ing the ordinary ware house rates charged for such services.

Dividends. Sec. 27. As soon q-T the river shall Ue made navigable for,

Tolls.
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the President and directors shall annually or semi-annually

declare and ijia'ke such dividends os they may deem proper,

of (he nett profits arising from tjhe resources of the said

company, alter deducting the necessary current and proba-

h.e coniinge:it expenses cif the said coiTipany
;
and shall di-

vide the same among the proprietors of the stock ol the sjjid

company in proportion to tiieir respective shrues.

Sec. 23. An annual meeting of the subscribers to the

stock of the said company shall be held at such time and place Annual

ill each year, as the stockholders at their first general or at
"'^*""^''

any subsequent meeting may appoint; to constitute wiiichy

or any general ineetinjOf called by tha President and directors,

according to the provisions of this act, the presence of pro-
prietors entitled" to a mnjority of all the votes which could
be given by all the stockholders shall be necessary, either in

person or by proxy, properly authorized
; and if a sufficient

number do not attend on that day, or any day appointed for

a general meelintr called by the directors as aforesaid, the
proprietors \vho do attend may adjourn from time to ihna
until a o-eneral meetin^i shall be had.

Sec. 29. lu counting all votes of the said company, each
member shall beallov^ed one votp for every two sha/res not

^^°*'^''

exceeding four shares
;
one vote fpr every four shares above

four shares, and not exceeding ten shares ; and ono vote for
every five shares above ten, by him held at the time, in the
stock of tlie company: ProTideil, hoicever, that no stock-
holder, whether -an individual, body politic or corporate,
shall be entitled to more tha^j sixty votes on any- amount of
ihe capital stock of said company held by him or them.

Sec. 30. The President and directors shall render dis-
tinct accounts of theii proceedings and disbiu'sements ofboTr!^"'
money to the annual meeting of the stockholders.

Sec. ?>{. The woiks hereby required of the company
shall be executed with diligence; and if they be not com'.^f!""*'""'*
mencod within t-.vo yonrs afro- the passage o( thi.v act, and

'Zi
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eates.

finished vvitiiiti ten years after the first general meeting of

the stockholders, then this charter shall be forfeited.

Sec. 32. The Presiflent and directors shall cause to be

written or printed certificates for the shares of the stock in

said company, and shall deliver one such certiUcate, sign-

ed by the t'resident and countersigned by the Treasurer, to

each person, for the rjiimber of shares subscribed by him;

which certificate shall be transferable by him, subject, how-

ever, to all paym.ents due or to becorrie due thereon;, and

such assignee, having first caxised the transfer or assignr-

ment to be entered in a book of the company to be kept for

that [)urpose, shall thenceforth become a, member of the

€aid company, and shall be liable to pay all such sums due,

or which shall become due upon the stock assia^ned to him;

Frovlded, however, that such assignment shall in no wise

exempt the assignor or his representative from the liability to

the said company for the payment of all such sump's, if the

assignee, or his representative, shall beuliable, or fail to pay

the same.

Penally for See. 33. If any person or persons shall wilfully, by any
i"jury.

means whatever, injure, impair or destroy any part of the

work constructed under this act, or any of the nesessary

works belonging to the said company, or shall place any

obstruction in said river, such person or persons shall be

deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and, on conviction thereof

in the court of pleas and quarter sessions or Superior court

of b'uy of the county v/here the offence may be committed,

shall be fined and imprisoned at the discretion of the court.

Profits
^^^' ^^- -^^ *^ fiirlher enact td. That if at any time here-

limit of. after, the above rates of toll and transportation shall enable

the said President and directors, after the payment of all

necessary expenses, and after setting apart a fair and reason-

able sura for the renewal and repair of said work, Wf^re-hou-

ses, depots, boats and other works, to divide more than

twenty per eent, on their capital istock invested, that the said

rates of toll and transportation shall be so reduced by the

said Pfesident and directors as to enable them to divide

twenty per cent, and no more.
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Sec. 35. JSs it fiiriher enacted, That no person shall Eligibility

of Pres.

and Direct.
be eligible as f*resident or director of said company, unless"

he be a resident citizen of this State.

Sec. 3o. B? it further enacted, That the corporate

powers herein granted shall bo and enure for ninety nine

years and no longer, unless jvnewed by competent author-

ity.

[Ratified .29th day of January, 1 S49.1

CAHPTER XCII.

AN ACT supplemental to an act, passed at the present sessioH *!'

the Legislature, to improve the Cape Fear and Deep River, a-

bove Fayetteville.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembbj of the State

of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority o/'Conditiona

the szme. That whenever it shall be made to appear to the Govr ^ount of
ernor of the^State of North Carolina, by a certificate under the fefate sub-

corporate seal of the Cape Fear and Deep River Navigation Com- ^*^'"'P^'°"-

pany, signed by their Treasurer, and countersigned by their Pre-

sident, that sixty thousand dollars of the capital stock of said

company have been subscribed for and taken by individuals or

corporations, and thirty thousand dohars have actually been paid

into the hands of the said Treasurer, and that the remainder of

said subscription is either so paid or is made by solvent persons,

fully able to pay, and the Governor of die State shall be satisfied

of the truth thereof, he shall be, and he is hereby authorized and
required to subscribe on behalf of the State, the sum of forty

thousand dollars ; twenty thousand dollars of such subscription

to be paid at the time of suivscription, out of any moneys that

may at the time be in die 'I'reasury ; and die Treasurer of North
Carolina is hereby authorized and required to pay over die same.
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How paid. Sec. 2. And the said Governor is aulliorhied and required to

subscribe, and said Treasurer to pay on the par^af the State, as

follows: that ia to feay, vv'henever the cornpany .d^iall subacribd

and pay into the hands of tha Treasurer of the Company thirty

thousand dollars, the Governor shall subscribe, and the Treasurer

of the State shall pay into the hands of the Treasurer of the Com-
pany twenty thousand dollars, and they shall continue to sub-

scribe and pay in, in that proportion, until the whole capital stock

shall have been subscribed for and paid in; that is to say, one

hundred and tv/enty thousand dollars on the part of individuals,^

and eighty thousand dollars on ths part of the State.

Sec. 3. Be itfurther enacted. That the President and Direc-

tors of the company, shall employ an engineer to survey the

Survey to country between the Deep River and the Yadlcin, for the purpose
connect „ ' . • i t-,- , > -i i i i

Yadkin ^^ connecting said Kivers by canal or raiiroao, and survey the

and Deep Yadkin river as far up as Wilkesboro', commencing at the anticipa-

ted connexion of the tv/o Rivers, who shall make cut an accurate

report of the distance betv/een the two rivers, the practicability

of the connexion, the best mode of connexion, the location of the

work, and the estimate of the cost at each obstruction between

the two rivers, and an estimate of the cost of each obstrnction to

be removed I'rom the connexion at the Yadkin to Wilksboro;

which report shall be submitted to the next Legislature ; and the

President and Directors shall have pov/er to use a sufficient a-

mount of the above mentioned stock to pay for the cost of the

survey.
^

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted. That the Governor, by virtue

of such subscription and payments on behalf of the State, shall

TV- , aopomt tv/o fifths of the whole number of directors of the afore-

for the said corporation ; and that in all general meetings of the stock-

^'^'^' holders in said corporation, the said directors of the State, or any

other representation of the State whom the &aid Governor may

appoint, shall be entitled to twc-fifts of the whole number of votes

which may be given at such meeting. And all the profits accruing to

the State from her rubscription under this act'Vshail '?o paid mto

the Treasury of the State by the President and Directors of the

company, at each annual meeting.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That no part of the money

authorized to be subscribed by the State in said company by this
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act, shall be paid, until llie contraciors shall give bond and secu-

rity, to be approye4 of by llie Governor and Attorney General of
coj^tr^c^'jg

the State, to the^ Treasurer of said company, conditioned for the

faithful performance of said improvement, and to indemnify and

save harmless the State of North Carolina from any loss

that the State may incur by reason of the failure of the contract-

ors to complete said improvement for the sura of two hundred

thousand dollars.

Sec. G. This act shall be in force from and after its ratifica-

tion.

[Ratified 29th day of Janiiarj^, IS49.J

RlJjyA WAT§.

C II A P T E K X C 1 11

.

An Act to amend an Act, passed at the last session of tiie Gene-

ral Assembly, entitled " An Act to provide for the apprehension

of runaway Slaves in the Great Dismal Sv/amp, and for other

purposes," and' to extend the provisions thereof.

Sec. 1. Jjeit enacted hy the General ^Qsnembhi of the Slate
*

of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the aidho.ify of

the same, That the regulations, requirements, proceedings and

otlier ei)actments prescribed and enjoined in the first eight stamps

sections of an act, pnssed at the last session of the General ['"'''i"a<'*;d

. 11 •
I J // • 1 / T , . i" provis-

Assembly, entitled •' an act fo provide lor (no apprcliension inns of

of runaway slaves in the Great Dismal Swamp, and for Q^oxmcmzK

ther piirpoNr-v," in regard t,:» slaves nnd frpc persons of color

employed or at work in tiie said swamp, and also such per-

sons as employ tlicm^ be, and they are hereby extended lo
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and prescribed for, the like persons employed or at work,
or vviio may employ others in the sv/amp which hes between
Lee's mill, in the county of Washington, and PamUco river,

in the county of Beaufort; and also to such as may be em-
ployed or at work, or who may employ others in the swamp
which lies between Juniper creek and the lands of Charles
Pettigrew, in the county of Tyrrell; and also to such as may
be employed or at work, or who may employ others in the
swamp lying; at the headof Soutn creek, between Durham's
creek and Goose creek, in Beaufort county; and that the

samepenalties and proceedings authorised and prescribed ia

the aforesaid sections be, and the same are hereby prescrib-

ed and authorised againt^t similar persons in like cases of-

fending against any of the provisions of said act as extend-
ed and applied to the aforesaid swamps by this act.

See. 2. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the (^y'of the

derks!^
'Clerks of the counties of Tyrrell,Washington, Beaufort
and Hyde, to ohtain from the Secretary of the State copies

of this act, which, with copies oi that to which it is an a-

mendmenf, shall be posted up at the court house door of

their respective counties, by or before the first day of i\Iarch

next; and for failing to comply with the requirements ol this

section, the said clerks shall be liable to indictment, and, o;j

conviction, shall be fi-ied at the discretion of the court.

Sec. 3. Be itfurther enacted, That none of the provisions, of
Swamps this act shall be so construed- as to extend to any swamp
reclaimed, iji-i, , , -, ,lands which have been reclaimed, and are now, or may

hereafter be used for agricultural purposes, or to any slave

or slaves employed in cuhivatins: the same, their owners,

. employers or managers, that may be temporarily engaged
in said swamps in cutting timber for ordinary plantation

purposes.

Sec. 4. Be il further enacted. That |he said Clerks of the

County Courts of Gates, Chowan, Perquimons, Pasquotank,
Dieiii's fee

Q_^^^jg„^ Currituok, Beaufort, Hyde, Wasliington, and
Tyrrell, for preparing and furnishing a copy of the descrip-
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tion of said slaves and free persons of color, shall be entitled

to receive and demand the sum of fifty cents and no more.

Sec. 5. Be itfurther enacted. That this act shall be in ibrce

and take eflectfrom and after the first day of March next.

Bead three times and ratified in General Assembly "i

this 29ih day of January, 1849. 3

CO.IIMOM SCEIOOI.S.

% CHAPTER XCJT.

AN ACT to authorize the Superintendents of Common
Schools of Rowan and Edgecomb counties to invest f4

part of their funds.

Sec. I. Be it enacted by the General Assemhly of the

State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the

autliority of the same, That tlie Superintendents of Com-

mon Schools of the coimties of Rowan and Edgecomb are

hereby authorized to invest, in stocks of one of the solvent

banks of this State, the amount of money that had accumu-

lated previously to tlie adoption of the Common School sys-

tem by those counties.

[Ratified 27th clay of January, 1S49.]
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CHAPffeP. yiCY.

AN ACT to amend ths Acts now in force on the subject of

Common Schools.

1, Number anJ term of office of sunerindents to be appointed by court.
-'. Sufierirjtendents to meet, appoint chairman and corr.mitlee.

:^, Liteiar3' Board required !o have abstract of laws, &c. printed.

4, County courts may Uy tax to pay agent to visit schools.

5, Repeals conflicting, acts and clauses*

Snperinien S^e. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

court to ap-
°f ^^^''^^^ Carolma, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of

point. the same. That tlie courts of pleas and quarter sessions of the
several counties in this State, at 'he term held next preceding the
first day of January in each year, shall appoint (a majority of the
justices being present) not more than ten, nor less than five su-

pernjtendents of common schools tor their county, whose term of
office sii;ill begin on the said first day of January, s»eceedin.r

t.ieir appointment, ?vnd continue for one year, and until others
^lave been appointed and eB.tered upon their office.

Sec. 2 Bsit/urfhsrmeiejkd,^ ThSLt said superintendents shall

Puricrin- meet on tiie first Thursday in January as aforesaid, and elect one
tendeats' of their number chairman, ajid shall also appoint three committee

men in and for each school" ^strict in their county, whose office

shall likewise begin and end at the time and in the manner pre-
scribed in the case of superintendents.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That the Literary Board

l\l7r"^
'^^' ^"^^ ^'^^^ ^''^ hereby directed to cause to be prepared and

Board/ P"int2d^, an abstract of the laws in force at the close of this

^General Assembly on the subject of "Common Schools," with
such instructions and forms as are calculated to ensure punctual-
ity and system, in the performance of the duties enjoined in the
said Acts, and that the same be distributed among the counties of
the State, at ti)e time when the Acts of Assembly are, in the ratio

of fifty copies for' each member in the Hou.se of Commons.
Se^. 4. Be it further enacted. That upon its being recom-

TOtsnded by the board of superintendents, th^ courts of pleas and
• /quarter sessions of the several counties in this State, a minority of

{]}? justices being present, KJiall be aytliorized and empowered, in

tt> mk
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their discretion, at tht time ^t which they levy the school tax,

also to levy aiinualiy an additional school tax, not exceeding two

hundred and fifty dollars, to be applied by the said board in em-

piovin^a suitable and competent person to visit at least once a

year, each and every scho^ district in the county, under such

rules and regulations as shall be provided by the board to exaEi-

ine the condition of the schools, and to report the same, with all

such information as may be required by said board.

Sec. 5. Be itfurther enacted. That all acts and clauses of

acts meonsistent with the provisions of this act, be, and the same

are hereby repealed.

[Ratified 29th day ot January, 1S49.J

SHERIFFS.

*eae*>"—

CHAPTER XCVI.

AN ACT 10 amend the first section of the one hundredth and

ninth chapter of the Revised Statutes, entitled " An Act

concerning Sheriffs."

Sbctiox

1 No person convicied ol felony or crimen /ute", shall vole for sheriff,

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the

State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the

authority of the same, That the sheriffs ot each county

ill this State shall be elected by the freemen of the county

who are entitled to vote for members of the House of Com-

mons, except that n) person who shall have been conviciM

2S

m. *-.
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of felony or the crimen fals-i, shall be capable of voting for

sheriff.

Sec, 2. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in

force from and afterjts ratification.

[Ratified 27th day of January. 1S49.]

CHAPTER XCVII.

AN ACT to regulate the duties of Sheriffs.

8ECTI0!f

1 Sheriffs to pass reeeipis for all original and mesne process, when rei.

quired.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the General Assembly of the

State of S'orth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the

authnntij of the same, That it shall be the dutv of the

sherifi:s of the several counties in this State to pass their re-

ceiptsfor all original and mesne process placed in their hands

to the p^rt^' or parties suin? out the same, liis, her or their

a2:ents or attorneys, when requested so to do by the same
;

and every such receipt, when duly proved, shall be evidence

against the sheriff giving the same, and his sureties^ in any

suit between such party or parties and the sheriff and his

sureties.
,

Sec. 2. Be it Jurther enacted, That this act shall be

in force from'and after its/atification.

[Ratified 27th day of January, 1849.

j
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WARDENS or THE FOOIS.

^^"**^ © ©4***—

CHAPTER XCVIII.

AN ACT to amend an act of the General Assembly at

North Carolina, passed at its session of 1846 ntid '7, en-

titled " An Act to alter the mode of electing Wardens of

the Poor," chapter 62. Ratified ISth January, 18-17.

Section

1 Penalty on person elected warden, for refusing to serve, $20; and war-

dens may till vacancies.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the General JlssemMy of Ike

Stale of JVorth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by (lie

authority of the same, That every person elected a waidcn
of the poor, according to the provisions of the above reci-

ted act, who sliall refnse or neglect to qualify, afier notice

having been served on him by the sheriff, shall (orfeit and

pay the sum of twenty dollars, to besned for and recovered

in any court of record, by the chairman of the connty

court, in action of debt ; and the money so recovered to be

applied to the use of the ccrunty
; and when a person e-

lected, shall so refnse or neglect, or when a warden of the

poor shall die or remove out of the county for which he was
elected, the remaining wardens, or a majority of ihem, shall

elect one or more suitable persons to fill the vacancv or

vacancies
;
and persons so chosen shall be subject to the

same penalty for refasinir or neglecting to qualify, and
when qualified, shall in all respects have the same power
and discharge the same duties, as if they had been chosen

at the regular election.

[Ratified 27th day of January, 1849.]
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CHAPTER XCYIX.

AN ACT to exempt the wardens of the poor of the sever-

al counties in this JState from mihtia duty.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hi; ihe Gcufral Assemhly ofUieSlate

of Nor Ih Carolina, audit is herehy enacted hy the aiilhor-

ity of the same. That from and after the passage of this

act, the wardens of the poor of the several counties in this

State, shall be exempt from mihtia duty, except in cases of

war, nsurrection or invasion.

[Ratified 27th day of Jamiary, 1840.]

CHAPTER G.

AN ACT concerning the wardens of the poor.

Section

1 Wardens of Wake to appoint a Treasurer and take bond.

Sec. 1. Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the State of

North Carolina^ and it is hereby enacted by the authority oj the same,

That hereafter, it shall and may be lawful for the wardens

of the poor of Wake county to appaint a Treasuier of the

warden's court, and take bond and security from him for the

faithful perform-ance of his duty; and tliat this act shall be

in force from and after its ratification.

[Ratified 29lh day of January, 1849.]
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W I E> O ^' ^. .

•"H^© ©**^*-

CHAPTER CI.

AN ACT concerning Widows.

Section-

1 Widow unable to attend court miy enter dissent to wiil by attorney.

2 Widoi;7 being lunslic or jion compos, guaruian may dissent.

Sec. 1. Beit enacted hy the General trlsscmhhj of the

Stale nf ^^^orlh Carolina, and it is hereby enacted hij the

authoriti) of the same, That it pii:'il and may Ic lawful for

the widow of any decedent, desiroKs of dissentin.'r to the

Just will and testament of such decedent, if s!ie be sick or

too infirm to travel to court, satisfactory proof of such sick-
^J^"°'''

TiCss or infirmity having been made to the proper court,

within six months after the probate of such will and testa-

ment, to cause her dissent to be entered by attorney; and

such dissent so entered by attorney, shall be as valid and

as effectual in law as if the same had been entered in prop-

er person ; any law, usage or custom to the contrary not-

withstanding:.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted. That wlien any person sliall die, g^ ^^^^^

having made a last will and testament and leaving a widow «iian.

lunatic or 7ro}i coDipos meulis, and the guardian of such

widow shall think it proper for the interest, of such widov/,

that hcf dissent bo entered to such last v/i!l and testament,

it shall and may be lawful for such guardian to er-ter his

dissent in person, within six months after the prola'e there-

of: and such dissent so entered, shall be as valid and as ef-

fectual in law as if entered by such widov/ m her own pro-

per person, she being of sound mind
;
any law usage or

custom to tho contrary notwiihstanding.

[Ratified 29th day of Jantiary. ISIU.]
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WOIiSMIF—PUBLIC PI.ACES.

CHAPTER CII.

AN ACT more effectually to prevent the selling or giving'

away of spirituous liquors at or near places of public

worship.

SEcrro^
1 Prohibits selling or giving away spirits within two miles of place and

(luring time of public worship.

2 Excepts towDs and villages.

Sec. 1 . Be it enacted by the Geyieral Assembly of the State

of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of

the same, That it shall hereafter be unlawful for any

Penalty person to sell or give away, or in any manner dispose of

spirituous liquors at or within two miles of any place of

public worship within this State, during the time that re-

ligious exercises may be in progress at any place of public

worship ;
and any person who shall be guilty of a viola-

tion of the provisions of this act, shall be subject to pre-

sentment and indictment in any of the Superior courts of

law in this State, in the county where the offence is com-

mitted, and, upon conviction, shall be fined in a sum of not

more than fifty, nor less than ten dollars.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the provisions of

Excepts the first section of this act shall not be so construed as to

towns, 4-c prevent licensed retailers from selling, or other persons from

giving away aw y spirituous liquors wiihiii any town or vil-

£ lage in this Slate, when said town or village may be with-

in two miles of any such place of public worship.

When to Sec. 3. Be. it further enacted. That this act shall be
take effect

.^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ .^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^.^^ ^^^ p^- j^^^^ j^g^j_

[Ratified 29th day of January. 1849.J
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AT ITS SESSION OP 1848 -'49.

—'>»(5@ 5+^t--^

RESOLUTION relating to the Public Arms.

Resolved, That the Adjutant General is hereby directed
to have the arms belonging to the State, and now deposited
at the town of Plymouth, Washington county, and Louis-
buro-, Franklin county, transferred to the State Arsenal in
the city of Raleigh.

[Ratified 29lh day of January, 1849.]

A RESOLUTION in favor of J. Hogarth Van Bokkelin,
keeper of public arms at Newbern.

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer pay to J. Hogarth
Van Bokkelin, keeper of public arms, in the town of New-
bern, the sum of eleven dollars and sixty nine cents, the a-
mount of the expense paid by him for receiving and pack-
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in-''- awav two six pinnd pieces of brass cannon, with cais-

sons, harness, &c., &c.; and the further sum of sixteen dol-

lars and sixty fire cents, for. rent paid for a suitable build-

in-^ for storing and taking care of the aforesaid brass can-

non, harness, &c., &c.; and that the Public Treasurer be al-

lowed the same in the settlement of his public accounts.

[Ratified 29th day ot January, 1849.]

measures

RESOLiUTION in relation to the State's claim against the'

General Government.

Resoli-ed, Tiiat the Governor be requested to take such'

measures as he may deem Kccessary to procure the early

adjustment and liquidation ot the claim of this State on the

do-'crnment oi; the United States, for moneys advanced and

Governor transportation fiu-nished to the North Carolina volunteers in

to take
fi^Q recent, war with Mexico, together with interest on the

same, according to the provisions of the act of Congress/

approved June 2d, 1848, entitled "An Act to refund mo-

ney for exp'^^nses incurred, subsistence or transportation fur-

nished for the use of the vohuiteers during tho present war,

before bein^j mustered into service ot the United Slates
;

"

and that for this purpose he is allowed to draw from the

CompiroHor's ofiice the vouchers and other papers pertain-

ing to the subject.

[Ratified 29th day of January, 1S49.J

RESOLUTION in favor of W. F. Collins, Comitroller of

the State.

Ilesoli-ed, Tiiat the Public Treasurer pay the Comptrol-
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h-roi Public Accounts, the sum of f<nir hundred and fifty

dollars, to be pnid out of the Cherokee finds, in full saiis-

faciion for the extraordinary duties performed by him un-

der a repohition of the General Assembly of 1846, 1S47, en-

titled " Resolutions in relation to the purchasers of the Cher-

okee lands."

[Ratified 29th day of Jnnnary, 1S49.]

RESOLUTION providing for the appoinlnaent of Engross-

ing Clerks.

ResGhed, That the Principal Clerks ot the two Houses

be, and they are hereby authorized to employ one or more

additional assistant clerks, as may be needed for the present

General Assembly, and that they be paid as the other En-

o-rossincr Clerks are now paid by law.

[Ratified 27th day of January, 1849.]

RESOLUTION to pay assi^itant Engrossing Clerks.

Resolved, That the Pr.blic Treasurer be autliorized and

directed to pay to L. E. Tliomp?ou tliirty-nine dollars, lor

thirteen days' attendance as Engrossing Clerk
;

to L. 13. Le-

may, eighteen dollars, for similar services; to H. M. Waugh,

twelve dollars; to auentin Busbee, twelve dollars ;
toOli-

•ver Perry, nine dollars; and to .T. Price, nine dollars; and

that he be allowed the same in the settlement of his public

accounts.

[Ratified 29 th day of January, 1S49.J

29
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RESOLUTION authorizing door-keepers to purchase chairs

for the committee rooms.

Resolved, That the door-keepers be authorized and in-

structed to purchase one dozen suitable chairs for each of

the committee lOoms in the capito).

[Ratified the 16th day of January,! S49.1

RESOLUTION as to Asylum for Deaf and Dumb,

Resolved, That wlien the contractors for the buildinor of

the Deaf aad Dumb Asylum, now in process of erection,

shall have executed to William D. Cooke, Superintendent,

their written consent for him to occupy said buildinsf, con-

ditioned that said occupancy shall in no "^vay ofiect the due

and faithful execution of their contract, the said Cooke be al-

lowed to take immediate possession of said Asylum.

[Hatiiied 10th day of January, 1849.]

A RESOLUTION to i)ay for contuigent expenses of this

General Assembly.

Resolved^ That the Public Treasurer be directed to pay

to .lames McKimmon, seven dollars and three cents ('$7,03);

to Pescud and Johnsoij, eighteen dollars and ninety cents

(StS.ljO;; to P. F. Pescud, six dollars (6,00); to William

Thompson, nineteen dollars ($19,00); to Richard Smith,

one dollar and ihirty-five cents ($1,35); to T. H. Selby,

three dollars and seventy-five cents ($3,75) ; to R. Tucker

&, Son, two dollars and fifty cents ($2,50); to William G.
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Louofee, seventeen dollars and eighty-five cents ($17,S5);

to lliifus Pao^e, thirteen dollars and ihirty-threo cents (-1^13,-

33); for articles furnished by them for the use ol' this Le-

gislature; and toJosIina F], Lnmsden, liiree dollars ("33,00)

Ibr work done for the Legislature ; and to Madison Royster,

one dollar and fifty cents (;$l,50), for repairs in Secretary'i

office.

[Ratified 2ath day of Jatniary, lS4<}.j

RESOLUTION directing the enclosure of the grounds jp-

pertaining to the Governor's residence, and aa approj>ria-

tion for furniture.

1 Eesolved, That the Board of Public Bnilduigs, con- ^

sistino: of the Governor, Secretary of State, Treasurer andh;,vo

Comptroller, be authorized and dirscted to cause to be en--'^"^''f
®'*'

'
_

eluitil.

closed the whole of tne State's lot appertainino- to the Gov-

ernor's residence; and that the cost thereof, together with

all needful repairs on the dwellinsf and premises, be execu-

ted and paid for under the direction of the said Eoard, a.> al-

ready provided for by law.

2. Resolved, That the sum of one thousand dollars h;\ .

and the same is hereby appropriated for the purchase of fur- for lumi-

niture for the Governor's residence, the pni chase of said'""^"'

furniture to be made under the direction of the Governor.

[Ratified 27th day of January, 1S49.]

RESOLUTION concerning the improvement of the Indian

tribes.

Whlreak Ihe condition of the various Indian trij^ys up"
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PreaiiiLio on the Western frontiers of the United States, appeals to tl,e

liiinianity and justice of tJie General Governnient, to de-

vise some plan by which a permanent home may be se-

cured to them, by which their existence as a people may be

secured and perpetuated ; by which their moral, intelleotu-

al-and social condition tnay be iraproved^ and the blessings

of civilization and civil liberty at length secured to

them

:

Forthpir , _^ ., ,, ^ ,

irnprovs. '• ^^^ ^^ tneTcjoT& Tesolved, &c., inat we recommend
mint, inde. this to the serious cansiderarion of the Congress of the U-

4-2. mtea btatcs, tnat, m the exf^ircise or their wisdom, they may
mature a plan by wiiich the Indian tribes inhnbiting our

VlTestern Territory may he placed more directly uiider the

paternal care of the General Governmefit ; by wiiich a spe-

cific region of country njay be set apart lor iljeir [)ermanent

abode, secured to them forever against further encr(isichniei!t,

and undisturbed by the great current of Westeai emigration;

by wiiich tb.eir menil, intellectual and social condition may
be improved and elevated ; by v.'liich the blessings of edu-

cation, civilization and Christianity may be imparted to

them ; by which they may all be brought together and uui-

ted in one gra.nd confederation, and thus prepared for the

enjoyment ot civil and religious liberty; and if found prac-

ticable, they may be ultimately admitted into our Federal

Union. '

To be kid 2. Eesalved^ That his Excellency the Governor of the
beidre

Congress. State be requested to transmit a copy of these resolutions to

cjich one of our Senators and Representative? in the Con-

gress of the United States, that the same may be laid before

their respective Houses.

[EatmeII"2"9ih 'day of Jantiary, 1849.]
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A HESOLUTION to suspend the colIcGtion of Cherokee

bonds, until the laying oft' the Turnpike road from tlie

Georgia line to Salisbury.

Rcsolred hy flie General Assemhly of the Slalc of North

Carolina, That Jacob Siler, thj ugeoi of the State for the

collection of Cberokee bonds, be instructed, and he is here-

by nistructed, to suspen.l the further collection of debts duo

on <"herokee bonds, until the ^I'urnpike road authorized by

the present General Assembly, to be laid out and construct-

ed from Salisbury, West, to tlie Georgia line, is laid off and

the contracts iet out
;

provided the same be properly se-

cured.

[Ratified 29 ih day of January, 1849.

J

A RESOLUTION relating to lighting the lamps on pub-

lic squr.re.

Resolved hy Uie two Houses of the General Assemhly^

That the door keepers be required to keep the large lamps

on tlie Capitol Square, and the lamps in the Capitol lighted

up during the present session.

[Ratified 16th day of January. IS'19.]

RESOLUTION concerning Library.

Resolved, That the Governor of this State be authorized

and requested to procure a copy of the Reports of the D^^.cis-
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Governor jons of the Supreme court of this State and forward the
to send Su-

i i-i

preme Ct. same to the hbrary of the Supreme court of the United

JJ^P'^'g^*" States, at Washington; and that liereafter copies of said

ct. u. s. Reports, as pubhshed, be sent to the said Library.

_, Resolved fiiriher, That the Treasurer pay on the war-
i^reasurer

r
to pay. I'ant of the Governor such sum as may be required to carry

the foregoing resolulion into effect.

Additional Resolved further, That a sum not exceedhig fifty dollars

be appropriatedj for the erection of additional shelves in the

State Library, to be expended by the Librarian, under the

direction of the Governor, and to he paid by the Public

Treasurer, on the warrant of the Governor.

[Ratified the 29th day of January, IS49.]

RESOLUTIONS relative to M. Vattemare's system of Lite-

rary and Scientific Exchanges.

1. Resolved hy the General Jlsscmhhj of the Slate of

J^orth Carolina, and it is herchy resolved by the author-

^. ity of the same, That we highly appreciate and cordially

the system approve the system of International Literary and Scien ific

Exchanges among the nations of the earth, proposed by

M. Alexander Yattemare, to the establishmetitof wiiich he

has so long devoted his energies and fortune; and' that we
regard it as a v/ise and feasible means of disseminating;

knoCvledge, and preserving the relations of peace among the

nations of the earth.

2. JBe itfurther resolved, <fcc., That the meed of our ap-

probation is due, and is hereby tendered to M. Vatteniaie,

7.^^"J^*^° for his untiring perseverance and philanthropic labors, in

niare. carrying into execution his great design : That he has our

earnest hopes for itssuccess; that he has our warmest thanks

for his visit amongst us and for the vakiable donations in
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books and prints with which he has enriched our Library.

3. Be it Jiirther resolved, Sj^c, That there be presented

to M. Vattemare, as an humble token of our high appreci-

ation of his system, under the direction of the Governor of

this State, the lollowing works, to wit: six copies of the ^g°g''„'gj

Debates in the North Carolina Convention of 1835; six cop-

ies of the Revised Statutes ; six copies of Martin's History

of North CaroHna
;
six copies of Williamson's Do

; six cop-
ies Iredell's Digest ; two copies of the Reports of the Su-
preme Court ; five copies of Index to Colonial Documents;
two copies of the old Revisal of the Laws by Potter, Taylor
and Yancy ; two copies of the Acts of the Assembly since

1640; six copies of Iredell's Manual ; six copies of Jones'

Defence o( North Carolina
; si^ copies of Footers History

of North Carolina; six copies of Olmstead's Geological Sur-
vey

;
six copies of all the papers and proceedings relating to

the IMecklenburg Declaration of Independence ; six copies

of Hubbard's life ofGen'l. Davie; and two large Maps of

the State, latest edition.

4. Be it further resolved, ^-c, That such of theworks^y^"^
as cannot be conveniently furnished from the Library, beL work».

purchased and paid for under the warrant of the Governor,

out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise appiopri-

ated.

5. Beit further resolved, ij-c, That there shall be an-
nually transmitted hereafter to M. Vattemare, vinder the su-

perintendence and direction of the Governor, six copies of

qU books containing the Journals, Laws, Judicial Keports,

&.O. (kc, and all othei works published under llie authori-^^rks to

ty of this State, to be distributed by said Vattemare to sucli ''e annual,

of the institutions and authorities of France as h^, in his led'""""'*
discretion, may select.

[Ratified 24th day of January, ISIO.J
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EESOLUTION reqwestrng the Governor to cause a con-

veyance to be made by cl?rk of the county court of Wake

to the President and Directors of the Board of Internal

Improvements.

Eesolred, That the Governor be requested to cause a con-

veyance to be made by the Clerk and Master in Equity

fcr Wake county to the President and Directors of the Board

of Internal Improvements, (or the use of the State, of all the

property in and appendant to the Clubfoot and Harlow's

Creek Canal, which was purchased in by the Public Treas-

urer, under the instructions of the Governor, at a sale made

by virtue of a decree of the court ot equity, at the mstance

of the State.

[Ratified 29th day of January, 1849.]

A RESOLUTION directino: the President and Directors

of the Literary Fund to lend seven thousand dollars to the

President and Trustees ot the Greensboro' Female Col-

lege.

Jie$olved, That the President an^ Directors of the Lite,

rarv Fund be, and they are hereby instructed to lend seven
i|

thousand dollars to the President and Trustees ol the GreensH

boro' Female College, on their giving good and satisfactory,

personal security for the same, and upon the payment ot the -

interest semi-annually, when the President and directors of

the Literary Fund shall have on hand that amount of mo-

ney uninvested, or not required for the purpose of Common

-Schools.

[Ratified 29th day of January, 1849.]
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RESOLUTION insducting the Literary Board to sell the

swamplands of the State belonging to said fund, if they

deem it necessary.

Whereas the swamp lands of the State, which now

consti'.ute a part of the fund belonging; to the Literary Bo:xid, "'^"^

are wholly unproductive for the purposes for which ihey

have been granted by the Legislature:

And whereas there is a sufficient reason to beheve that

they are becominuj less and less valuable, in consequence of

the filling up of the canals, ditches, and by trespasses which

have been and still continue to be committed thereon:

Therefore,

Resolved by the LegislaUu e of JSi^orth Carolina, That What

the President and Directors of the Literary Board be, and

they are hereby authorized, if ihey deem it necessary, to sell

out at public sale, after giving sufficient notice of said sale, •

all that portion of said swamp lands, which have been drain-

ed, or partially drained by canalling and ditching, partic-

ularly that part of the said land known as the Pungo land,

situate in the counties of Hyde and Washington, at the ear-

liest practicable period.

Mesolvedfiirthtr, That as the month of June is a time When sold

In which the said lands maybe reached with ease and facili-

ty, the President aud Directors of the Literary Board are

instrt-cted to cause the said sales to be made during that

month.

Resolved jurlher, Tliat tlje President and directors ofTurnpike.

the Literary Board be, and Ihey are hereby instructed to

construct and complete a Turnpike road from the town of

Plymouth to Pun^o river, in Beaufort county, in accordance

with an Act of the General Assembly ratified 10th day of

January, 1847.

[Ratified 28th day of January, 1849.]

30
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RESOLUTION in relation to distribution of Military

Tactics.

Eesol-ced, That the Secretary of State be antborized and

instructed, in making contracts for the distribution of the

Acts of the present session of the General Assembly, to in-

clude in such contracts the distribution of the Military Tac-

tics now in the Adjutant General's office, as provided in the

act of the last session on that subject.

[Ratifted 29th day of January, 1S49.]

RESOLUTION providing for the publication of an Pct,

passed at the present session of the General Assembl-y,

entitled "An Act to increase the Revenue of this Siate."

Hesohed, That the Public Treasurer be directed to have

printed, on large sheets of paper, one thousand copies of

the act passed at the present session of the General Assem-

bly, entitled " An Act to increase the revenue of this State;"

and that lie distribute the same among the sheriffs of the

respective counties of th'i State, in proportion to their size

and popuUition, to be put up at the most public places, for

the inspection and information of the people ; and that the

expense of the same be defrayed from the Treasury.

[Ratified 29th day of January, 1849]

RESOLUTION authorizing the Governor to precure copries

of papers in England.

Mcsol-ced, That his Excellency the Governor be, and he
'

is hereby authorized and empowered to procure from the
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public offices in London, such docuri!ents relatino; to the

Colonial and Revolutionary history of Norlh Carolina, as

raay be found worthy of preservation and being placed a-

niong the archives of the State ; and that the Governor be,

and he is hereby authorised to draw upon the Treasurer ol

the iState, from time to time, for such sums of money as may

be necessary to discharge the duty hereby assigned him;

provided the whole amount does not exceed one thousand

dollars.

[Ro-tifieJ 2Tth day of January, 1849.J

KESOLUTION to protect the interest of the Stale in the

Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road.

'' Eesolvcd, That the sum of fifteen thousand [$] he appro- Apprcpria--

priated lor farnishino; iron for repairirg the Raleiah and Ji'^'^
*^^

"
. iron,

Gaston Railroad, to be expended under the direction of the

commissioners of said road; and that the Treasurer advance

the same out of any money ill the Treasury not otherwise

appropriated, and that he be allowed the same in the settle-

ment of his accounts.

Bcsolxedfnrthc?', That the aforesaid sum of fifteen thou"

sand dollars shall be paid by the stockiiolders of the said

company, should they accept the terms as proposed in the

Act for the revival of ths Raleigh and Gaston Railroad, g^s to pay.'

passed at the present session of the General Assembly, en-

titled "An Act to incorporate the North Carolina Railroa'd

Company."

Be it further resolved, That this resolution shall be in

lorce from and after its ratification.

[Ratified 29th day of January, 1S49.]
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liESOLUTIONS oa th? subject of the llaXelgh and Gaston

Kail Road.

1. Resolved^ That the Public Treasurer be, and he is

§21 14S
^'-6reby directed to pay the Commissioners appointed by law

appropria- to manage the Raleigh and Gaston Railroad, the sum of

twenty one thousand, one hundred and forty eight dollars,

to be iipplied under their authority to the payment of cer-

tain deb!s contracted on account of said Railroad, and re-

ported to be due by the President of the road, in his report

(o the said Board of Commissioners, dated 1st November,

184B, and for the repair of an engine now in Petersburof,

whenever the said Board of Commissioners shall satisfy

themselves that the said debts are justly due; and the said

Board of Commissioners are hereby directed to report to the

next General Assembly the names of the parsons to whom
the said sum has been paid and the amount due to each,

2. Mesolved, That if the present condition of the Treas-

„ urv does noi enable the Public Treasurer to pay the sum
Treasurer '

.

may bor- before menJionedj he is hereby authorized to borrow the
^^^'

same of either of the banks ol* this State, at a rate of interest

not exceeding six per cent, per annum, which sura so bor-

rowed he is directed to repay, whenever the Public 1'reas-

ury shall enable him to accomplish the same.

^^ , , 3. Resolved furiher. That the Raleigh and Gaston Rail-
Not to run •' ' °

, ^

at State's road shall not be further run at the expense of the State,

expense.

[Ratified 27th day of January, 1849.]

A RESOLUTION directing the continuation of t'ne road

from Lake Pungo to the town of Plymouth, in Yv ashing-

ton county.

Mesolred^ That the President and Directors of the Lite-^
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rary Fund be, and liiey are hereby directed to apply from

ihe proceeds of the saJes of the swamp huids in Hyde and

Washington counties, a sum not exceeding five thousand

dolhirs to the continuation ot" the Turnpike road from ihe

Vv'est end of Lniv'e Pungo to the Plymouth and Pungo

Turn!)ike, at or near the Forked Cypress ; thence with the

said Turnpike to the Plymouth and Long Acre Road, in

Washington county, so as more eifectnally to carry into efTect

the act of the General Assembly, passed at its session of

lS46-'7, entitled "An Act to make a road from Plymouth,

in Washington county, to Pungo River, in Beaufort county,

and to bring into market the swamp lands of the State."

[Ratified 29th day of January, 1319.]

A RESOLUTION directing th-. Public Treasurer to pro-

cure a S^jal of Oifice.

Re^olred, That the Public Treasurer be, and he is here-

by authorized and required to procure a sea! of office, with

such devices thereon, as the Treasurer and Governor of the

State deem most suitable.

[Ratified 29th day of Januarj^,
1849.J

RESOLUTIONS respecting Slavery in the Territories.

1st. Mesolved, That the States came into (be Union ns

equals, and that the citizens of each State are entitled to

equal rights, privileges and immunities under the constitu-

tion of the United States.
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Gu'rantees

of slavery.

ConJijct of

politicians

and Oon •

gre&3 COa-;

deraned.

bSsTery in

the District

or Terfiio.

lies.

STissonri

compro-,

2nd. Resolved. Tliat the proceedings of the Convention

by which the federal Constitnrioa was fiauied, clearly de-

monstrate iitat the institiuion ofsIav2ry was maturely con-

sidered, and that the Union of the States was iiiially secur-

ed by incorporating into that instrument distinct and ample

guifirantees of the ri^^hts of the shiveholder.

3rd. Resolved, Tliat we view with deep concern and

akirm tlie constant aiJ:gressioris on tlie rights of tlie slave-

holder by C3rtain reckless politicians of the North, and that'

the recent proceedings of C'^ngress, on the subject of slavs-

ry, are frauglit with mischief well caicuiated to disturb the

peace of our country, and should call forth the earnest and

prompt disapprobation of svery friend of the Union.

4th. Resolved, That the enactment of any law by Coii-

gr^ss which shall abolish slavery or the trade[?] in the District

of Columbia, or shall directly or inJlrectly deprive the citi-

zensof any of tlie States of the rii^ht of emigratino; Vifitli their

slave property into any of the Territories of the United

States, and of exercising ownership over the same udiile in

said Territories, will be an act not only of gross injustice

and wrong, but the exercise of power contrary to the true

meaning and spirit of the consiitiVaon, and never content

plated by the framt^rs thereof,

5th. Resolved, That while we do not intend hereby to

be understood as conceding that (^on2:ress has the power,

unier the Constitution, to enact a lavvr prohibiting slavery iii

any portion of the Territories of ihe United States; yet, for

the salce of preservmg the peace and promoting the perpetu-

ity of the Union, we are willing that the basis of the Missou-

ri compromise bhotild be adopted in reference to the recently

acqui-red Territories of New Mexico and California, by ex-

tending the liiie then agreed upon to the Pacific Ocean,

6th. Resolved, That we believe the poopfe of North Car-

olina of all parties, are devotedly attached to the Union of

the States; thr.t they regard it as a main pillar in the edifice

of real independence, the support of tranquility at home, of
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peace abroad, of safety, of prospoiity, and of t'jot very !ib-Aiiach-

erty they so highly prize; that they cherish a cordial, hah-
jj^^ fj^^'^^jj.

itiial, immoveable attachm.ent to it; and that they watch for

its preservation with jealous anxiety; that they belive It is

the duty of their public servants to disconntenance whatev-

er may suggest even a suspicion that it can in any invent

be ahaudoned, and to repel indian^iifiy e\'ery attempt to

alienate any poriion of our country from the rest, or lo en-

feeble the sacred ties which now link together the various

parts.

7th. Resolved, That a copy of the foreo-oing resolutaons

be signed by the speakers -of the Senate and House of Co'm-^

mons, and forwarded to orn" Senators and Kepreseniatives

in Congress with a request that they be laid before their

respective Houses.

[Ratified 27th day of January. 1849.]

RESOLUTION relative to Thanksgiving Day.

B.esolxedhij ihe General AssemUv of the Stale of Jforlh

Carolina, That the Governor of the Stale for the time he .

ing be directed to set apart a day in every year, and to give

notice thereof hy proclamation, as a day of solemn and pub- *

lie thanksgiving to Ahnighiy God for past blessings, and of '

supplication for his continued kindness and care over us,

as a State and as a nation.

[Ratified 16th day of Jr.nuary, 1S49.]

*.ii

\
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RESOLUTION in favor of the Public Treasurer.

Resoh-ed, That the Public Treasurer be, and he is here-

by authorized to borrow from the Literary Fund, or from

the Bank of Cape Fear, such sum or sums of money, from
time to tim ', as may be necessary to tneet the proper charges

authorized by law ai^ainst the State, until th^ next meeting

of the General Assembly : Provided, that the amount so

borrowed shall not exceed one hundred thousand dollars;

and proi-ided further^ that the sum or sums so borrowed

shall be repaid by the Pnblic Treasurer as soon as the con-

dition of the Treasury will enable him to do the same.

[Ratified 27th day of January, iS49.]

M

RESOLUTION in favor of Charles L. Hinton, Public

Treasurer.

Resolved, That Charles L. Hinton be allowed a credit

of two dollars and ninety-five cents, in the settlement of

his accounts, for Treasury notes burnt by the Committee of

Finance,

[Ratified 29th day of January, 1849.]

RESOLUTION respecting furnishing weights and meas-

ures to Chatham county.

Wn^.EAS, the standard keeper's office for the county oi
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Chathntn bus been destroyed by fire, wherein the standard ^

weights and iDeasures for said county have been destroyed :

Resolved, therefore, That (he Governor be antliorized

and instructed to furnisii tlie standard keeper of the county

ot (.'hathaui with a Oili set of vv^eishts and measures.

[llatjged 29th day of Jan'iary, 1S49.]

—•ttcOao '

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

OFFICE OF T^^E SECRETARY OF STATE,-STATE,-\

I, I8i9. S

I, William Hill, Secretary of State in and for the State of North

CaroUna, do hereby certify that the Acts and Resolutions con-

tained in this Pamphlet are true copies of the original Acts and

Resolutions, passed by the General Assembly of t'ds State, at its

late Session.

WM. HILL, Secretary of State.
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PRIVATE ACTS
OF THE

PASSED BY THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY

AT THEIR SESSION, WHICH COMMENCED ON MONDAY, THE TWENTIETH OS,

HOVEMBXn, ONE THODSAND, EIGHT HUNDHED AND EOUTT EIGHT,
,

AND ENDED ON THE TWENTY-NINTH OF JANUARY, ONE

THOUSAND, EIGHT HUNDRED AND FORTY-NINE.

Iiij.ii iji iia

ACADEMIES

CHAPTER cm.
/

AN ACT to authorize the erection of a Male and Female •

Academy in or near the town of Shelby, in Cleveland

comity.

Sec. 1. Be it enaded hij the General Assenibly of the

tState of North Carolina, and it is herehij enacted by the

authovily of the same, That Dr. Thomas Williams, Rich-

ard Champion, C. C. Durham, John R. Logan, and Henry

Shenck, be, and they are hereby appointei commissioners

to contract for, and superintend (he building of a male and

female academy, in or near the town ofS.'ielby, in the coun-

ty of Cleveland.
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Sec. 2. He it furlher enacted, That the said comniis-

sioners, or a marjorify of thfm, shall have j^ower to pur-

chase or r-ceive by donation, n safEcient quantiiy of land,

not exc^eeding- ten acres for each academy, tor suitable h\nl-

ding sites for the same, thetitleto which shall be conveyed

to Ihe tra-^tees of said ac;!di'ii)ie=i 'or the use aud beneiit of

the s-^nip, b&fi>re the said buildiiigs are erected tisereoti.

Sec. 3. Be it ynrlhcr enaeUd, That the commissioners

.aioresaid shall have power to open books and receive siib-

scriptions for building the snid academies; and when the'

sum of two hundred dollars, to bo raised by ssibscr'ption,

shUl he subscribed and paid h,y individuals, or secured to

be paid, to ilin satisfaction of said comniissioners, or a ma-

jority of liiem, then ttje county of Oievela-nd _s,hali_apj)ro-

priate, by aij order of said cowri, liie sum of eight hundred

dollars of the coupJy n')oneys, now in tiie hands of Treas-

urer of public biiildirjiTs, or v/hich may hereafter conje into

his hands; iind t!io said Treasurer Of public buildings is here-

by directed to pavoverthf same to the commissioners afore-

said, as fasl as ihe same may be needed for tiie purposes

alo'resaid.

Sec. 4. Be if furthev enacle'l, '^'"'iiat the commissioners

aforesaid, so soon as proper titU iso!)tain'^d for the lands on

•which to erect the said academies, shall proceed to advertise

the feifiins'oftlie contracts for building the sanne,' for tho

space of sixty days, in such mode as to them may seem best^

at the expiration of v^hich time, they, or a majority «f chem,

shall let thR same by ptiblic auction to the lowest bidder, or

by private couiraci as to then) may seem best; takin;^' bond

and fiecuriiy from the contractor (or the faithful execution

of il'f^ w'ovl:: to be constructed of such materials and upon

ku:h plan as^ the said cpramissioners, or a majority of them,

niav a'Tee upon : Provided, that the contract or sum to

be paid f."»r the erection and completion of the said academies'

shaVrnot excead one thousand dollars each.

[Ratified 27' th doy of Jv^nuary, lSi9.]
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CHAPTER CIV.

AN ACT lo incorporate Macon Acnderay, in Wayne county.

?EC. 1. J9e •// enudcd by the General Assembly of the State

of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of

the .same, That Mc Williams, Jnmes F, Kornegay, Jesse

J. Baker, William J. Kornegay and Samuel Lafter, be, and

tliey are hereby constituted a body politic and corporate, by
the name and style of the Trustees of M.-icon Academy, and

by that name may siie and he sued, plead and be iii.plet^ded*

shall have succession and a comnjon seal; and in general,

shall have, exercise and enjoy all such rights, powers and
privileges as are usually exercised and enjoyed by the trus-

tees of any mcorporated academy in this State.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, Thnt any three of the trus-

tees may coristitnte n quorum for the transaction of business;

and that on the denth, removal or refusal to act, of any of

the trustees of the academy aforesaid, the remaining trus-

tees shall have power to fill such vacancy.

[Ratified 27th day of January, IS49.]

CHAPTER CV,

AN ACT to incorporate the Trustees of the Forestville Fe-
male Academy, in Wake county.

8ec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of
the same, That James S. Purify, John B. White, Samuel H.
Dunn, George W. Thompson, Willie D. Jones, Abner Hol-
lun. U iltinm B. iJnnn, John D. Powell and Jame.s D. New--
SOU), b'.-, and lliey arc hereby constituted a body politic and.

• •"^
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corporate, by the name and style of "The Trustees of For-

estville Female Academy," and by that name, may sue and

be sued, plead and be impleaded
; shall have succession and

a cominou seal ; and in general, shall have, exercise and

enjoy all such rights, powers and privileges as are usually

exercised and enjoyed by the trustees of any incorporated

academy in tliis State.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted. That any three of the trus-

tees may constitute a quorum for the transaction of business,

and that, on the death, refusal to act, or removal out of the

State, of any of ihe trustees of the academy aforesaid, the

remaining trustees shall have power to fill such vacancy,,

[Ratified the IGth day of January, 1849.]

CHAPTER CVI.

AN ACT to incorporate the Perquimans Academy;

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Mate of

North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority oj the

same, That Thomas F. Jones, Francis Nixon and Joseph

M. Cox and their successor;, be, and they are hereby declar-

ed a body politic and corporate, to be knov/n and distin-

guished by the name and style of "The Trustees ot the

Perquimans iVcademy," and by that name shall have per-

petual succession and a common seal ; and shall be able

and capable in law of hoidmg lands, tenements and chat-

tels snfllcient for the uses and purposes of said school
; and

of suing and being sued, and of pleading and being im-

pleaded.

Sec. 2. Be if, further enacted. That the said Thomas F,

Jones, Francis Nixon and Joseph M. Cox. Trustees as a-
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foresaid, be authorized, as soon as convenient upon ten days
notice, to open boolcs in the town of Herlford, and to receive
subscriptions to the amount of ($2,000) two thousand dol-
lars, in shares of twenty-five dolhus each, the subscribers
to which sum sliall be considered stockholders in the Per-
quimans Academy, in pr^^portion to the shnres they n;ay
each respectively hold, each share beins: entitled to one vote
in all meetings of the stockholders.

Sec. S. Be it further enacted, That for the space of one
month from and after the opening of subscription books as
above authoiized, no persons shall be allowed to become
subscribers to stock in said academy, except those who have
already subscribed by way of donation toward the erection
of a buildino^ for said academy; but from and after the ex-
piration of one month, after the opening of subscription
books, the said books shall be open to persons o-eneraily

•who may wish lo subscribe to the remaining stock.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted. That said stockholders shall

hold annual meetings on the first Monday of December in
each and every year, in the Court House in the town of
Hertford; and at such other times and places as they may
declare, and at such annual meetings shall have power to e-
lect their trustees for the ensuing year, and to mnke such
rules, regulations and by-laws, not inconsistent v/iih the
Constitution of the United States, and of this State, as may
be necessary for the good government of said school, and tlie

management of the property and funds of the same
; and

also to fill all vacancies which may occur in the l)oard of
trustees, by death, resignation or otherwise.

[Ratified 27lh day of January, 1849.]
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CHAPTER CYIl.

AN ACT to incorporate the •Trustees of Snow Creek Male

Academy," in the county of Iredell.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of

the same ^ That Alexander R. La-vrence, Asa S. Johnson,

John S. Patterson, James S. Blackwell and Baker E. Hol-

land, be, and they are hereby declared, a body politic and

corporate, to be known and distinguished by the name of

the "Trustees of the Snow Creek Male Academy," and by

that name shall have succession and a common seal; and.

shall be invested with power and authority to sue and be

sued, plead and be impleaded, in any court of law in this

State; and to hold such lands and tenements, goods, chattels

ana moneys, as may be required for the use of said academy

according to the will ot the donor or donors thereof.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted. That the said trustees shall

have power to appoint all tutors in said academy; to fix the

rates of t-jiition; to fill vAcancies in their body, occasioned,

by death, removal, or resignation; to establish such laws and

regulations for the government of said academy as may be

necessary for the preservation of order and good morals, acd

not inconsistent with the Constitution of the United States

or this Stale; and to do and perform all such acts as are in-

cident to, and as usually exercised by, bodies politic for the

accomplishment of the object contemplated.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted. That three of said trustee* ^

shall always constitute a quorum to do any business con-

nected with said academy.

[Ratified 16th day of January, 1849.|
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C PIAFTER CVtit.

; :; act to incorporr.tejhe "Trustees of the T3all:is Male

Acacieir.y," in the comity of Gaston.

' c. 1. Be il cnaeledbij ike General Assembly of the State

of Norlh Carolina, ancl it is hereby enacted by the aidhority of fha

same, That Jacpb Fconabarger, Moses H. Cloninger, W.
F. Rolland. Juljnj/H. Hoberfs, Winchester Pegram, Paniel

Hollinan^ und Ibr;; Gannon, be. and they are hereby declar-

ed a body politic and corporate, to be known and designated

by the name of (he " Trustees oi the Dallas Male Academy,"

and by that name shall have succession and a common sea!,

'and shall be invested Virith powers and authority to sue and

be sued, plead and be impleaded, in any courts of law in this

State ; and to hold' such lands and tenements, goods, chat-

tels and monies, as may be acquired for the use of said A-

cademy, according to the will of the donor or donors thereof.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, 'J hat the said Trustees

shall have power lo appoint all tutors in said academy, to

fix the rates of tuition, to fill vacancies in their body, occa-

sioned by death, removal 01 resignation; to establish such

laws and regulations for the government of said Academy,

as may be necessary for the preservation of order and good

morals, and not inconsistent with the Constitution of the U-

nited States and of this State
;
and to do and perform all

such acts, as are incident to, PVid are usually exercised by,

bodies politic, for the accomplishment of the object contem-

. plated.

Sec. 3. Beit further enacted, That n majority of said tiu3<

tecs shall always constitute a quorum, to do any business

connected with said academy
; and that this act shall take

effect and be in force from and after its ratification.

[Ratified 16th day of January, 1S40.]

32
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CHAPTER CIX.

AN ACT to incorporatG '-The Statesville Ifaic- Acadertiy,''

in the county of Irede':l,

Sec. I. Be it enacted by the General Jlsscmhly of the oiatc

cf North Carolina, and it is hereby enucied iip'tke authority of

ihesam-e^ That Theophilus Falls, Thomas A. Allison, Dr.

John ciliison, Dr. James M. Moore, Joseph W, Stockton,

Thomas A. BIcRorie, Joseph P. Caldwell, Abner IIon.se,

and SaiKuel R. Bell, and their successors, be, and they are

hsreby declared a body politic and corporate, to be known
and de?ignEited by the name and style of'-The Trustees of

the States^4!!-e Male A'cr-Jeroy," and by that name shall have

succession and a cou}moii seal; and shall be able and ecpa-

ble in iaw to receive, have, ho]d and possess, all lands and
tenements accordintr to the will of the donor or donors thero-

ofjthey shall he able and have power to sue and be supd,

plead and be impleaded, in any court of law or equity in

this State; shrvM pass ail nee'idful rules and regulations for

fihe.gcsrernrafiitand preservation of order and good morals

in said institution: and ^hail in general have and exercisi':

«ll the ifowors and privileges usually granted to instiuitions

o f tt sinni 1 a f n at u re
.

' ^ '^

Sec. 2. Bs it fiirthei- enacted. That any four of the trustees

may constitute aqaorum fcr the transaction of business; and

that on the removal, death, or refusal to act of any of the

trustees afojesaid; the remaining trustees shall have power to

'Ull such vacancy as is occasioned thereby.

fEatJfiesa 16th day oT January, 1849.]
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AN ACT (o incorporate "Antioch Academy," in the coiin--

ty of Kobeson.

Sec. 1, Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North Cccrolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of

the same, That H, McLean, Hetor Bethaue, Jolin Gilchrist,
^

IJalcohii McBrvde, Daniel B, Smith, Arch'd Campbell, A.

11. Curry, Malcolm McPhaul, be, aud they are hereby de-

clared, made, and constituted a corporation and body politic

and corporate, in lav/ and in fact, to have continuance for

ninety years, and have and use a common seal* by the name,

style and title of the " Trnstefis of Antioch Academy," to

be located m the county of Robeson, and for the time afore-

said have continued succession, and be persons able and ca- •*

pable in la'.v to sue and be sued, plead aud be impleaded, in

all courts either of law or equity ; aiid shall have power to re-

ceive donations and subscriptions for the use of said institu-

tion, not exceeding in value five thousand dollais.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the said trustees and

tlieir successors in office, shall have power to elect a President

from among their number, who shall hold office for the space

of one year or until his successor has been elected ; and they

shall furthermore have power to buy a site for said academy,.

not e.xceedingone hundred acres of land in said county, and

erect thereon all suitable buildings; appoint teachers; make

rules, regulations and by-laws not inconsistent with the con-

stitution and laws; and to do all else requisite to the success-

ful operation of said Academy.

S'ec. 3. That for the purpose of endowing said accidemy,

the said trustees shall open books in said county for the sub-

scription of stock, on ten days previous notice, at any lime

hiring the year 1S49, and shall keep the same open not less

h<'.n thirty days
; that they s'lall receive stock in shares of

pve dollars, one half to be paid at the time of subscription,

md the ther half on the first of Jinie, 1S50, to an amount
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not exceeding five thousand, nor less than two thousand

dollars ; and they shall pass certificates of stock to said sub-

scribers, and have power to recover, by v/arrant or oiher-

wise, any balance of money due from s;dci subscribers
;
and

when two thousand [$] shall have been subscribed, said

trustees shall call together the subscribers for the purpose of

organization.

Sec. 4. £e it further enacted. That said subscribers shall

be called the "Patrons of Antioch Academy," shall mecTt

once each year, on 1st Saturday in July, shall then elect

trustees to supply the places of those acting for the previous

year, and fill all vacancies; shall vote in person or by proxy,

each share under ten givino; one vote, and every five shares

when above ten giving one vote; shall visit, examir)e and

inspect the condition of the academy, and (he moral and in-

tellectual culture of the youth
;
shall keep a minute of their

proceedings, and receive the report of the trustees.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That said truatee? shall never

exceed twelve in number; shall manage the affairs of the

academy, and make annual reports and settlements v/ith the

Patrons aforesaid ; shall pay over all surpl«s monies to

said Patrons in proportion to their several subscriptions, and i

may receive sucli compensation as the Patrons, at a general

meeting, may allow them, and at all times be subject Co ac-

count v^ith the said Patrons ; and shall ta'ip, in their corpo-

rate name, the lands which may be purchased for the use of

the Academy ; and may appoint all needf.d officers in ad-

dition to their President.

Sec. 6. This act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

[Ratified 27th day oi|Jaii,iiary, 1849.]

CHAPTER CXL

AN ACT to iiicorporate the Shelby Male arid i amale A-

cademies, m the county of Cleveland,

See. 1. Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the State ai
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North Carolina, and U is hereby enacted by the aiithorihj oj the same.

That Dr. 'fiiomas Williams, C. C. Durham, Dr. E. Jen-

nings, Richard B. Smith, James Love, Lewis Corbett and

J. K. Logan, be, arjcl ihiTv:jn:eJiexeJiy_c^ns^^

itj_c and c.grporate, by the name and' style of the " Trustees

of Shelby Male and_ Femde Academies," and by that name

may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded
;

siiall isave

succession and a common seal, and the power of makiiiij all

such by-hnvsand regulationsas they may deem necessary for

the good goveriiment of said academies, and for the promo-

tion of leariiiti«: and science in said instituiion, which may

nnt be inconsistent v/ith the Constitution and laws of this

State or of the United States.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the said trustees, or a

maiority of them, sliall have powi^r to appoint other trus-

tees of the said iicademies, so as iiol to exce..d ten in num-

ber, and may supply ail vacancies '.v'nch may occur in the

board of trustees, by death, resiifuatinn, removal or other-

wise^; and that any five m.ay consiitute a quorum for the

transaction of business.

Sec. 3. Be it fivther enacted, That this act shall be in

force from and alter its ratification.

[Ratified 27th day of January. 1S49.]

CHAPTER CXII.

AN ACT to incorporate Plymouth academy, ia the town of

Plymouth, VVashington cciuity.

Sec. L Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the,

State of North Carolina, a^id it is hereby enacted by the

authority of the same, Tliat Thomas E. Pender, Joseph

Ramsey, Hezekiuh G. Ganiiil, Franklin F. Fa^ran, Charles

Latham, Edgar Hanks, Joseph B. Griflin, John H. Hamp-
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ton, and Thomas B. Niclioiis, he, and are hereby constitu-

ted a body politic and corporate, and by the name and style

of the "Triistees of Plymouth Academy;" and by that name
may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded ; shall have

perpetual succession and a common sea! ; may acquire, by
purchase, gift or otherwise, to them and their successorSj es-

tates, real and personal, for (he use of said academ]'-, and en-

joy all other powers, privileges and immunities incident to

bodies corporate of a like nature.

Sec. 2, Be it further enacted, That the Commissioners of

the town of Plymouth convey to the above named trustees

a title in fee for the lands and academy, to them and their

successors in office.

See. 3. Be it further enacted. That in case of any va^'an-

cy, by death, removal, resignation or otherwise, any five of

said trustees sriall have power to fill vacancies thereby oc-

casioned.

tsec. 4. Be it Jurther enacted, Tiiat this act shall be

in force from and after its ratification.

[Ratified 27th day of January, ISlO.j

CHAPTER CXni.

AN ACT to establish Lumb^rton Academy, in Robeson

county, and to incorporate the trustees thereof.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North CaroUncu, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of

the same, That Dr. Richard C. Rhodes, Dr. Edn?und Mc-

Q-ueen, Robert S. French, Robert E. Troy^ Thomas A.

Norment, and Edu'ard Lewis, be, and they are hereby con-

stituted a body })oii;ic and corporate, by the name and style

of the Trustees of l.umberton ilcademy, and by that name

may stte and be sued, plead and be impleaded : shall hav©
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perpetual succession and a common seal ; and in general,

shall have, exercise a!id enjoy iill sucli powers and piivilrops

as are usually exercised end enioysd by trustees cf o.'.iy in-

corporated academy in the Stale,

Sec. 2. And he itfurther enacted^ That any three of the said

trustees n:ay constitute a quoruti! for the transaction of bu-

siness ; and that on the death, refusal to act or removal out

the Stato of any of the trustees, the remaining trustees, or

a quorum of them, shall have power to fill the vacancy

thereby occasioned.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted. That the provisions of thi?

act shall cease to have efF<^ct; from and after ihirty years,

from and after the passage of this act.

[Ratified 29ih day of January, I8i9.]

CHAPTER exit.

AN ACT to incorporate the Trustees of the Chowan Fe-
male Inslirute, at Ulurfreeshoro', in the

county of Hertford.

Sec. 1. Ee it enacted by the General Assembly of ihe State of

North Carolina, and if is herccy erected by the authority cf the

same. That G. C. Moore, H. J. Perry, J. W. Barnes, J. L.

Fennel!, VV. Sfaliings, W. Reddick, }. Cnrber, W. P. Fo:bes,

J. B. Morgan, J. Halsey, E. P. Milson and W. J. Beasly,

and their successors in office, be, and the same are hereby

constituted a body politic and corporate, to be known anti

distin;^uished by ihe name and style of the trustees of the

Chowan Female Institute; and by that name shall have

succession and a common ^eal: and shall be able and capa-

ble in lassr of holding lands and tenements and chattels,

sufficient for the purposes of fiie institute ; and of soina; and

being snod, pleadingr and being impleaded.

Sf'u. 2. He it further enacted. That the. ^nid corporation

shall )mve pow«r to mnke nil rules, regulation? and by-laws
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that shall be necessary aitd propc-i-foi- the good government

of said Institution, aud the management of the property and

finances of the same; and also to fill all vacancies amongst

the trustees, from time to time, occasioned by death, resigna-

tion or other causes; and aleo to appomt such ofiicers as

they may think proper.

Sec. 3. Be itfurther enacted. That a majority of the trus-

tees shall have power at any time hereafter to mcrease the

number of trustees of (lie Institute, should its success re-

quire il.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted. That five of the trustees shall

constitute a quorum for tiie transaction of any business con-

nected with the institute.

[Ratified 29th day of January, 1S49.]

CEAPTC" CXY.

AN ACT to revive and amend an f^ct entitled '= An Act to

amend an act, passed at Raleigh in the year 1805, entitled

-' An Act to establish an Academy in tlie county of Run-

combe.'"
''

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North Carouyha, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of

the .?omfi, Tbnt the above recited acts be, and they are here-

by revived nnd declared in force ;
and for the purpose of

more fully carryinir into effect the objects ofsaid acts, and Pt

the requ-st of Thomas Foster, the surviving trustee of New-

ton AcadeHiy, t^harl^s Moore, James M. Smith, Henry Ste-

pher.s, Joshua Roberts, Wil!i;!m Coleman, J. F. K. Hardy,

James W. P^-.tiott and Montriile Patton, be, and they are

hereby r.ppointcd trustees 'of said acadmey, together with the

said ThoiUs Foster ; and the said trustei-s are hereby de-

eiared a body politic and corporate in the name of the Trus-
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fees of the Newtnn Arndemy ; nnd in iht\t nrme shall Iiave

al! iK-cpss-.try cornnta.'c powers to carry out ihe ovigiiial

objrt n( ihe iiois liert'hy ainended ; may sne and be sued,

nnd ni-iy afqinrc and frnnsfi-r property, J'eal or personal, uot

•'Xcocdidi; ill >nlne iliron liions-uid dollars.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That tha said Irustsea or

li e siiivi\^ors of iliem, siia'l, iit nil {itues. have i)Ower to fill

varaiicies in liieir hoard, .'ud t^liidl have imd lioid, any and all

proprrly, red and personal, hereinfore conveyed to their pre-

decer-sors: and l)sreafler there shall be nine tnislees, and uo

njore.

[Ratified 20th day of January, IS49.]

CHAPTER CXTI.

AN ACT to niiiond nn scf, pn?sed 24th December, 1844,

entitled " An Art to incorporjitc the Trustees ol the MiU

ton Female Institnte, in the connty ol Caswell."

See. 1. Be it euacfed by lite General Ass^mbJt/ of /he

Stale <f JSdi'lk Curoliita, and it i.v liertby enacted by the

aitilio-ity of ihn snnw. Th.ir tiie act passed on the 24iii

Decemiei, 1S44, entiihd "^u Act to incoipoiale tl;e irns-

t.es of ihc MilKMi Fenwile Insiitine in ;I:cccniity of Caswell,"

brt .-<! .iniendi'd as lo amhorizo taid • n\\ owrr the sa'd h.o;iid

of Irus'eos, or ;i qn ointr: of i|i< ni, to < s-ialli^h a male < li.i^si^

cal m.sii nte. lo le Ivnowii z\\f\ clehi;;i)ai< d I y m.cIi i rin:e mi

they niay i'dopf, the said iiisiituio to Ic Iccattd in li.c ccua-

ty of Ca>well.

[lluiified 20th day ot January, ISdf^.j

•^
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CHAPTER CXm
AN ACT to incorporate Midway Male and Female Acade-

,
my, in the coiiriiy of Fi'.r.

. Sec. 1. Beit enacted bi/ the General £.ssemhJy of the Stale.

&f North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of

thisame, Ti^at Uhi.iichill Perkins, Henry J. Toole, William

Grimes, Godfrey Langley, Beiijan:iin' Daniel, Valentine S.

Jordon and David Langley, be, and they are hereoy consii-

tuted a body politic, by the name an^i style of the trasteuscf

Midway Blale and Feoifile Academy ; and by that name,

may sue and be suGfd',.j'leadv and t)e JiTjpleaded; shall hav <

snccpssioM and a conjmon seal; may acquire by piircho"

gift or otherwise, to then) and to their successors, estate re

and p^rstmai, for ihe use of the Sciid academy; and estnblisii

such lawsaiid regulations, for the government of said In-

stiintioti,as maybe necessary Jor the preservcsion of-order

and good morals, not inconsistent 'with tbe constiduion and

laws of ijiisS-tate prof the United St<\tes
;
and enjoy all oth-

er privileges-, a'jid immunities incident to bodies corporate

like natnte, :• V,;<:':> ;.! vi'i-5'\:. 'ii\{ .,i /;,',::.;

Sec. 2. Be it further tnacted. That the s"iaicl trustees and

their successors, or a majority of then), siiali have po\ver to

supply ail vacniicies which may occur isl tneir body from

death, repiwnalion. rpmoval out cf the County or otherwise,

find transact -a^ny other business relating to said Institution.

[Ratified2'3th day cf January, 1819.]

CHAPTER CXTIII.

AN ACT to incorporate '-Johnston Academy," in the coun-

ty of Johnston.

Sec, 1! . Be U m/fcted by the General Assembly qf fh-f ^ttitf.
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of North Carolina, and it »? hsrebi/ enarfcflbyihe aufhorify of

the same, That J, T,. Le.ich. John McCia.ie, Jaracs Tbtn^

luison, A. J. L'?ach, aud AViliiiUii Tuniep ^.e, and they are

hereby coustilutad a body politic, by the nasiie and'- style ot

the '•Trustees of Johnston Academy;" and by that name

may sne and be s'-ied, plead ana be ira|jleaded; shall have a

p?rpetnal siicoession and a common seal
;
may a-qtiire, by

purchase, silt or other vvjse, to them and their successors,

estiitfi rea] and personal, for the use of said academy : and

enjoy all ether po\vers,^priviieges and imraunilies incident

to bodies corporat.e of a like nature.

'. Sec. 2. Be it fnrlher enacted, That in cnso of any va-

cancy, by death, resii];nAt,ion or removal from the county,

the remaining trustees siiall have power to fill such Vacan-

cy thereby occasioned.

[Ratified 2f>tb day of January, 1849.)

COILI.EGES..

—M«'9e4M—

CHAPTER CXIX.

AN ACT to incorporate a Female College,- in the county

of Ansofi.

Ssc. 1 . Be it enacted by the General .^saemhhj of the Stale of

North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the uidhorUy of the

same, That William G. Smiih,'^: Joel Tyson, Sr., David 0.

Lilly, Stephen W. Cole, William VVatkins, William Little,

Christopher Watkins, James Clark, David Carpenter, John

WinfieW. John S. Kindall, Samuel W. Burns, Thomas Km-
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dal!, Jnsnph Wiiire, John B. Cottrpll, JnmRs Dnmas, Tlonry

Del'orry, Hez-^kiah Hough, Hi'iij iniiti Duiiliip, J'-FOjih Dun-
lap, Berjimiii F. Ingram, Jeremiah Iiiirrain, Klipr luLiram,

Wil'iau) P. .r-iiiiiiius and Alexaiidcf Ix Siniili,aiKi all others
]

who are or may iuToalter iwconie stncl^iioidcrs, Ik^, aiifi ih«^y !

are hereby ronsdtuted a body pnliiic and ror,'^ora!o, (o he

Jcnown and disfinguish^d by thn ijatue of the "'Cciiolina Fe-

iiiaio ^'oHoge," and by liiat tiaiDe siinll havo perpetna! snc-

spsioi] and a common seal
;
and shall be iuvcsled with pow-

er and anthority, and becMpal))C lo stic and bo ?ned, plead

and be imp!<N(ded, ei(her in linv or in rqsiiiy
; and to accpiiro,

receive, hi>!d, pnssess, rnjoy and ?eil bcih tea! and peisoiial

estate; and sIiaM have ail o'her privi'ffjcs and pov/ers, lo

which cnrj)oraiions ofib.e kind are eniided.

Sec. 2. Be it fiir/he7 enacted, 'I'hat snid cnllen-e sliall be un-

der the management of a President and bonrd of trustees;

and Hiaf said board of tinstees sijall be eonsiitnted of all the

stockholders onheir assigt!s.

Sec. 3. Re it further enurteJ, That a irnijority of tlie

Slock shall constitute aqnornmfor tlie Iransaciinn of husi-

nes<=, each share b iug (uitnleii to one vc'c
;
and that tiie

st')c!choUJi;r-', thtir successors and as-^iiins siiaU have pov/i'r

and anihority to appoiiit all sncli dnicers ^s lo (!icni shall

sei'in r.U'C.;?-sary , ••nid t;) make ""iM snc'i bylaw?;, nyesand rcg-

nlaiions for tiw gu'ernment of said co!ley:p, for tlic prcserva-

li'ii ofifood ord'M", and fir the sab; and transfer of the stock,

a^ »o them miy seu;n expedient ai d neccs'^arv. not iiiron-

si>tent with the coujtittition and laws of this Suite and of

{he Lhii'ed yta'es.

Sec. 4. Be it fiirlkcr ermdcd, Tlrjt \.\\e stncklmldrrs a ma-

joriiy of the stock beimj' n-presentt'd, shall elct a Prpsident.

whn shall hold [lis ofilce tor such lime as sliall be previous-

ly provided by thd by-laws of the corporation.

Sec. 5. Be it furlhir tnifcfed, 'I'liat the rapiial Ptnck o! tai'l

coliewe shall not exceed tw-jiiry tb.onsai.'d dollars, in sliatcs of

on« hundxed dollars eacli; and that the land on which said
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ro!!o:r'> ^^'iril' l^o croctiHl, not pxccedino- fifty nrvfs in qnanti-

ly. ;i!id ilif iniprovcimniis tiier.'oii, t-il-all be ex inpifioiii w.k.-

Sfc. u. lie it forf'ic.r cnadcd, 1 !i;rt the Presicieiit nnd the

fionliv, witii ;i iiii!'>riiy in sioclc of \\\{\ irnsiees, sliitll have

power ti) cniiU^r rl.,'git'(!s or tesiiir,oiii<iLs of nierii on siici) <is

by ' heir ntcr.iry acquireineiits may cJescrve t.'ieiionors of

their iii^^liiivion.

S^f. 7. />'e it ^urlhcr cnaclsd, That this act shall be hi forca

from uikI afier its raiilication.

[Ralified IGlh Ja;= of January, IS49.]

CHAPTL>Pv CXX.

AN ACT to iiicorpatc the Meckieiibnrg Agriculinral Society.

S''c. I. Bell c.uicic.dby tlie Gene.ralJIssemlly of (he State cf
ISorth ('</):. /Inrf, itiul it i^ liere'nj oiticfcd by /.he authontij of the

S'livi; Tiiai AiKirevv ."^priuirs, l,c\vis Dinkisis, Robert J.

Ah\\':iii'h»r, [jeiiiarniii M^urow, josepii W. iJoss, William
ll'i I, 'Plioiijas .i. Gii-r, jo'iii Vv'alkur, David A. Tjildwell

.•('id A. n. !)av'i.l.si>ii, and ail oilier persniis.who have or may
n-?i>ciat(.' ilieinselvcs widi ihen;, and ili<'ir snccessrois, be,

and ihey are hereby (Jcchircd to h.^i body eorporaie tmd
P'li ie ill (le-^il and i;i i.iw, nndcr the name and s'y.h? of
" I'h'^ M(Cl(!eel)nrg A^'iicnltiira! yofirfy;'' and by that iiarrui

sh dl li.ivu perpetn-.I suecesson and a coiiunon seal; may
sni: and he sned. plead and be itnpleaded, nnsA^'er and he

aa^'.\(red, in any conri of law or rqniiv in (his S'ale: and
sh'ill h.ivc and possess lidl power lo make all ordinancef:,

by'law.s. and re^ulaiioijs, not being coaJrary to the Consti-
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tution and laws of this State or of the United States, v/liich

they, or a majority cf !hem, may from lime? to Urne dpem

]»roper and necessary for psrpeiuatjnif, well ordering and

governing the itiiairs of the^said society, ^and for carrying

into full and complete effect the-^designs of the said Insti-

tution

-

Sec. 2 J^nd he it further enacted, Th^it the said society to

promote and encoiirage ngricnlture and economy in hns-

bandry, the oi-jects of the institution of snid society, snail

have ri^jht and power to ordain and grant premiiinis and

medafs or oth.er gratuities, as rewords of merit, exertion,

discovery or improvement in the objects aforesaid, as they

shall from time to time judge proper.

Sec. 3. ^ml he it further enacted. That the Blecklenburg

Agricultural Society shall, by tha,t name, be able and_^capd-

hle in hnv to have, take, purchase, receive, possess, enjoy

and retain to them and their^successors, lands, rents, tene-

ments, hereditaments, goods, chattels:^ and effects of what

kind, nature or quality soever ;
and the same to sell, grant

demise, alien or dispose of, as to the said Society may seem

mostbeneucial to the well being of she same; and generally

shall have power to act and transact ail matters and things

which bodies corporate and po!i,tic may lawfully do.

Sec. 4. And he itfurther enacted. That this act shall be in

force from and cfter its ralifxcation.

[Ratified 29th January, iS49.]

CHAPTER. CXXI.

AN ACT foonihorize Francis J. Prenti:-s, bile Sheriff of

Craven cnnut?, and George D. Bogle, late sheriff of An-

son, to collect arrears of taxes due them.

Sec, 1. Be it rncisfed b^j the General .-Issembti/ nf (,\c Stt/t^
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cf North Caroline, and it is hsnly cnacted^hy the avthorvy of

the same, Thnt Fiar.ciss J. PreiJti^s, late sheriff cf the

coaniy df Crav'en, vud Georg^ D. Bos'le,' late sheriff of Vin-

son- county, be, and tiiey nre hereby authorized and empov."-

ered to collect arrears of tnxes dve them for the yenrs IS'14-^

'o ond '0, which col'pctions shall.be made under the snme

riiles, reguhitjons nnd resirictifjn?, ns {he coilectiotj of taxes

tinder lav/s of (he State: Prorided, thnt the authority by
tills net grasited sholl KQt extend, to persons who havp re-

moved from the coitiity^ nor to executors or administrators,

nor to niiy person who will voluntarily swear before any

Justice cf the peoce ol snid county, that he or she verih; be-

lieve.s th;'t tl:e arrears of taxes claimed from him or herhava

been paid.

Sec. 2. Beit further etiactei, That the power and au-
thority hereby granted s'lnll cease and determine !_with?] tho

year 1849. :/ ..

Sec. 3. Be it fiiriher enacted^ Th^t this act shall lake

effect and be in force from and after its ratification.

[Ratified 27th day of January, 18-19.]

CHAPTER CXXIL

AN .ACT to aut'iorize Eiijah S, Moore, lijrc ^herifi cf Cald-

well county, lo collect arrears' of taxes dire him.

. Seq. I. iteit enacted i^ :i'al JlssemlJycf the Sude cf

North Carolina, and il cnccted ly iJie cudiority of

f/ie same, Th:.t Elijnli \ l:.'c sheriff of Caldwell
county, be, and he.ij;, i!e).ehy r.ud empowered to

collect the arrears of tiixi^s d^;;; i)i:ii_ \Ji- tiie years IS'li up
to 184(3 inclusive, whieii colJeoii,oi>.ghail he made under the

same rules, re^nlatiijiis n;)u restrictions as tiie collection of

tax:es hy the laws of this Strre : Vromded. that the anihor-
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ity by thi^ act 2;i'.'intod sliall not oxfo'id [o pf^rsoiis who have

removed from ilie coiiiity, iioi ti) exei'iiiors or adiiriiisiru.

tors, nor to any pois)!! who wiii vohniiMiily swear hi foic

any justice of the peac of said cnuiii;/ thai he.nr s!ie vi>ii

ly beliiH'es tlie arrears claiined froiii him or her have l;ei'ii

paid.

Sec 2 Be it fui-llvT cnncled, Thar Ihi^ jiowcr? hereby

granted shall ceasi:; and (ii'ii-riiiiua with the u-ar iSlD,

[Ratified 27!!i day of January, 1S4'.).J

CHAPTER CXXIII.

AM ACT to nnti)-oriz3 Ahnrr Carrnichap), late sIuM'ifF of

Wilkes coiiJty, and o'tliers, to collect arre.rs of tax.^s due

them.

Sec. 1. Be U eri/itfru b]i the General ^^saem''';.! of (he Sa'e

cf .\orlk f^tU'j'liKU end V is Inreinf cuac'e.l bi/ the a thori'ij rf

thesamt, That Ahixr (Jannit'liael, b-rc shi'rifF of Wi kes

cnniitv, be, and i'.e is I ereby anthoiiz;'! to obei'i die ar-

ivars of iax"s (!ne him h'r the yeirs l^HO, 18ni/'41, 'A2,

'43, '44, '45, '45 and "47, widrh eoh"Ctnni shall he mao'c

under the s.tnie rnb'?:, r!>irn!i.ti"n*5 and resi»icti<nis, as tjie roj-

leciion of taxes are iiy die p'd) i': la-vs of t'ne SttU-: Pro-

vidffl, that t!:e andioriiy i!iTi*Ny givrn shall not rNfcud to

porsoiis u iio hnve renT>ved frouj d;e cniiniy. nor toexec;\tors

or iidmiin-fi.itors, nnr t * any wiio wid V'>'ti'rarily >w(^ar l>e-

foi-e any justice of the peace of sii 1 oo inty «h .t bo <ir slio

Veri'y oelinve^ the airears cbdnjtrd fr^sm him or her llav^^ boeii

paid: Provided further, iliat the provisions of this act

shall extend to Henry G. Hampton, siienfl'or Snny county;

Isaac White, late sheriff of Randolph; and A. H. Shuford.

late, sheriff oi Catawba county; George J. Word, former shcr-
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iff of Onslow county; Vnilie Pope, late sherilTof V/ak'^; and

the executors James Edwards, late sheriff of ^Vake.

Sec. 2. Be il further enacted. That the powers hereby

granted shall cease and determine with the year JS5i.

[Ratified 29th day of January, 1S49.]

IIHIBGES.

CHAPTER CXXIV.

AN ACT to authorize Alexander H, Erwin t3 establish^ a

TollBridge over the Catawba River, in the County of

Burke.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate

of Nort/i Carolina, and it is hereby enacted hy the authority of

the same, That Alexander Hamilton Erwin, of the county

of Burke, in the State of North CaroHna, his heirs and as-

signs, be, and they are hereby authorized and empowered

to erect and keep up a Toll Bridge across the Catawba riv-

er, at or near the Rocky Ford, on said river, in the county

of Burke; and to ask, demand and receive the following

tolls, to wit: for every pleasure corriage, fifty cents; for

every two horse buggy, forty cents ; for every one horse

buggy, thirty cents: for every five or six horse wason, sev-

enty five cents
;
for every four horse wngon, fifty cents

;
for

every two horse wa2;on, forty cents ; for every one horse

wagon, twenty five cents; for every cart, twenty cents; for

man and horse, ten cents ; for every person on foot, five

cents ;
for every loose horse and mule, five cents ; for eve-

34
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ry co^v, bog or sheen, tliree cents; atid for every niiinial on

foot iiiiended ior exhibition, twenty five cents.

^^';^c•. 3. Be it further enacted, That every person who

^b;\\l cross said bridge, and refuse to pay tiie toll prescribed

in tiiis act, shall forieit aiid p.iy the sMin of live dollars, lo

be recorered befo^^'e any justice of the pence, by the owner

of said bridge.

i'p-c. 3. JJe itfurther enacted, That from and after said bridge

shall bo opened as a toll bridije, it shall be deemed and held

to be a public hi^liway
;
and the owner or owners tSjcreof,

s'laii on faihire to keep the san^e m i^ood and sufficient re-

pair, so that the f)ublic can cross on it u-ith convenience and

safety, be sabject to indictment in tiie same mam^ser that

ov(Tseers of psiblic Iiii^iuvays nov/ are.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That t'le county court of

Biirke connt.y, upon tlje petition of the said A. H. Rrwin,

sha!l appoin.t three disinterested freeholders, to vic^v the

banh's on iioih sides of tlie said river, where the Sriid brida'e

is lo be located, and loy oif to the use of said petitioner

one hnlf acre of land on either bank, a^d to assess the

vainc of Sciid land so laid off, and make a report of the same

to (In; connty court next succeeding ; and upon said peti-

tioner paying to trie owners the value of said land so assess-

ed, together with all cost incurred by reason of his said pe-

tition, then tlie said court shall confirm the report of said

commissioners, and condemn the aforesaid one half acre of

Innd on either bank of said river to the use of said petitioner:

Provided however, that notliinsf hendn contained shall pre-

vent the ov.'uer or owners of said land from taking an appeal

from said judfrnient as in other cases of appeal.

Sec. 5. ^Ind be itfurther enacted, That tills act ehall be in

force from and after the passage thereof.

j[R,alined 27lh day of January, lS-19
]
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ClfAPTEP. CXXT.

AN ACT to establi.^h a Toll Bridge on French Brond

River.

Sec, 1 Be il enacted hj the General .^ssemvhj of the Strife cf
JS'orlh Carolina, and it is hereby enacted hy the auhorihj of
the same, That .lames M, Smiih and his. heirs, devisees or

assiijiis, he authorized to keep the bridge heretofore built by
himself, on the French Broad River, in Bnncombc counter,

on the Slate road leading to "VVaynesville, and that Lq or
they shall be authorised and empovi'-ered to collect the toll,

now allowed hitn by the connly court on persons and prop-
erly passing said bridge, viz : for a five or six horse M-a-^om

loaded, sixty ttvo and a half cents; on the same without
load, fiiiy cents; four liorse wagon with load, iifty cents •

the same v/ithout load, thirt^z-seven and a half cents; for I v^'o

horse wagons loaded, thirty seven and a half cents; on tho
same without load, twenty-five cents ; for four wheel carri-

ages of pleasure, fifty cents; for sleds and trnckles, twelve
and a half cents

;
fonraan and horse, six and a quarter cents- ••

for loose horses and mules, three cents each; for fcoimen'
three cents each

;
for cattle, tv/o cents

; and hogs and sheq-,'

two cents each.

See. 2. y/e it further enacted, That this charter shall bo
and continue in force for thirty years.

Sec. 3. Be it furlhcr enacted, That tho said James AH
Smith, his heirs, devisees or assigns, shall be" subject to in. •

dicttnerit in the Superior court of said county for any fail-

ure to keep said brid:,-e in repair, and to punishment fis over,
seers of public roads, and shall be further liable to the per,
son or persons in]Urcd by any insufficiency in said brid-^e,

[notified 27th day of January, 1349.]
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CHAPTER CXXVI.

AN ACT to appoint ccramissionei-s for the ne\v bridge oil

French Broad Rivor, in Buncombe County.

V/iiERFJAS, suits Vv^cie pending in law and in eqnity be-

tween James M. Smith, the owner of a toll bridge on French

Broad Kiver, and Thomas Flawkins and other citizens ot

Euncouibe county, touching their right to build and keep a

UQW and free bridge on said river, near his toll bridge, and

the snits have been compromised by the parties, and the

terms approved and confirmed by the courts; and by the

said compromise it is agreed that the new bridge may be

completed and kept as a toll bridge, v^rilh the same rates of

toll as on the ether, wiih certain restrictions and exeeptionj?

hereinafter specified. Now, for the purpose of carrying out

said agreement,

Sec. 1. Beit enacted hy the General Asstmhly of the State

of North Carolina, audit is hereby enacted by the authority of

the same, That Dr. James F. E. Hardy, Col. .fames Lou-

ry, Jtmi'-'s Vv". Pntton, Charles Moore and John Burgin, are

hereby appointed corhraissioners of the new bridge on French

Broad River, near the mouth of Hcmmony creek, and are

hereby constituted a body politic and corporate, in the name

of the Commissioners of the New Bridg-s ; and in such

name shall have succession for thirty 3''ears ; and may sue

and be sued, and exercise all other powers necessary for

carrying out the objects of this act.

Sec. 2. ^ Be it further enacted. That said commissioners

shall have the sole atid exclusive control and managemenl

of the said new bridge for thirty years, and may have the^

same finished and kept up so long as they keep a gate on it

and collect the tolls hereinniter provided for, and no longer:

Provided, lliat this charter shall not extend longer than

thirty years.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted. That the said commissioners

shall be authorized to collect from persons and property cros-

sing ssid bridge the following tolls, viz : on wagons drnwtl
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by five or six horses, sixtv tu'o and a half cents if loaded;

and on the same without load, fifty cents ; on lour horse

wagons with load fifty cents, and without load, thirty seven

and a half cents ; on two horse wagons with load, thirty-

one and a quarter cents, and without load, twenty-five cents;

on one horsie wagons, carts, gigs end sulkies, twenty-tive

cents eacii ; on four wlieeled carriages of pleasure, fifty-

cents; on sleds and truckles, twelve and a half cents each
;

for man and horse, six and a quarter cents
;
on loose horses

and mules, three cents each; on cattle, two cents
;
and on

sheep and hoy:s, one cent each: Provided, that no citizen

of Buncombe county shall be liable to pay said tolls, nor

any one who subscribed towards the building of said new-

bridge, awd has paid or shall hereafter pay the amount sub-

scribed.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted. That said commissioners shall

use so much of the money collected at said gate as is neces-

sary to repair and keep up the bridge and pay for the col-

ectin?, and retain for their own services a reasonable com-

pensation for their attention, to be judged of by the county-

court of said county, atid the surplus of the profits of said

bridge to be applied to the building and repair of other pub-

lic bridges in said couniy ;
and they shall make report to

the county court of said county once in each year.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, Tliat said commissioners

may appoint a President and such other officers as they find

necessary or convenient in managing the-business of thecor-

poration, and a majority of them shall have power to till any

vacancy or vacancies that may happen in their body; and

the successors so appointed shall have the saiue poweis as

the commissioner had v;hose place, he fills.

[Ratified 29th d:'.y of January, 1819.] ^
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CHAPTER CXXYil.

AN ACT to amend an act entitled " x\n Act to raithorize

A. R. S. Planter, of Macon county, to erect a bridge a-

cross the Hiwassee river," passed at the session of 1834,

also to amend the acts of 1S33 and 1840, amendatory of

said act of 1834.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the General Assemhhj of the

iState of Norlk Carolina, and it is hereby enacted hn the

aiithorihj of the same, That Clmrles M. Hitchcock, the

purchaser ar, sheriff's sale of the interest of A. R. S. Hun-

ter, deceased, shall be entitled to all the immunities and

privileges granted under the acts of 1834 and 1S3S and '40;

and that the brids^e now built by the said Hischcock, at or

near said point, on the Hiwasse river, shall be, and the same

is hereby declared to be in accordance with the said siatute.

Sec. 2. Jh it further enacted, That the franchise in said

bridge, binlt by the said Charles M. Hitchcock, shall enure

to him and his heirs lor the term of thirty years from the

passage of this act.

Sec. 3. Be itfurther enacted. That all laws and clauses of

laws, coming in conflict with this act, be, and the same are here-

by repealed ; and that this act shall be in force from and after its

ratification.

[Ratified the 27th day of January, 1S49.]

CHAPTER CXXVni.

AN ACT to extend the time for the duration of the charter

for erecting a bridge across Pasquotank river.

See. 1. Be it enacied.hy the General Assembly of the State of

North Carclina, and it is hereby enacted by the cvthorify nf the
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same, Tliat tlie time allowed in an act, entitled " An Act
to alter and enlarge an act, entitled 'An Act to encourajie E-
noch lawyer to make a road thronah Pasquotank River

Swamp, opposite his plantation,'" be, and is hereby extended
fifty years, from the expiration of the time jneiitioned in the

act herein refered to; and that all the privileges and immu-
nities therein granted to Enoch Sa\v3'er, are herehy granted

to Samuel D. Lamb, his heirs and assigns claiming under
said Enoch Sa^'yer.

Sec, 2. Jlndbe it further enacted, That the said Samuel D.
Lnmb shall keep said bridge and road in good and suificient

repair, sjiall keep strong and durable railins: on said bridge,

and draw of said bridges, and shall raise said road through

Pasquolank River Swamp of sufficient height to be perma-
nently above the overflow of the river, except during storm

tides, under the penalty of fifty dollars for each and every

neglect, to lie recovered by action of debt in either Pasquo-

tank or Gamden county, one half to the use of the informer,

the other half to the support of the poo: in the coaiuy in

which the information and recovery may be made.

Sec. 3. And be itfurther enacted, That the said Samuel D.

Lamb, Iiis heirs and assigns, may receive tolls for passirg

said bridge and road not beyond the following; rates, viz : for

a \vac;on and two hofses, 37i- cents; for a close carriage and
two horses, 50 cents

;
buggy with two persons, 25 cents:

gig and one horse, 25 cents; man and horse, 12^ cents;

buggy with three or more persons, 31-1 cents; horse and

cart, 121 cents
j

perst) is v/alking going and returning, (i^-

:cents ;
cattle driven, 3cc'its.

Sec 4. Be it further enacted, That wheriGvcr eaid bridge is

removed by wind, tides or the contact of vessels, said Lamb
Jiis heirs and assigns shall have permission'^to employ boats

lor the transportation of passengers until said bridge can be

lestored, provided it is restored within four days from the

lime the bridge was removed.

[Ratified 29th day of January. 1819.]
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CHAPTER CXXIX.

AN ACT to anthorize Cornelias Shields to build a bridge a-

cross Bear Creek, in the county of Moore.
I'

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Jlssc^nUy of the Stnie of

North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by themithority of the

same, That Cornelius Shields, or he and such other persons

as he may see fit to associate with him, are hereby author-

ized to build and construct a bridge over and across Bear

Creek, at Mechanics Hill in the County of Moore, near the

ford where the pubUo- road now crosses said creek : Provi-

ded ho ivever, That such bridge shall i.ot stop the said ford

or in any Waj prevent persons from crossing the same as

they now do.

Sec. 2. Be it enacted. That it shall be lawful for the said

Cornelius Shields or for him and his associates and assigns

to charo:e and receive tolls for crossing said bridge at the

following rates: for a Avagon with four v\'hee]s drawn by

five or more horses, mules or oxen, fifty cents
;
wagon with

four wheels drawn by three mules or oxen, lorty cents;

wao-on with four wheels drawn by three horses, mules or

oxen, thirty five cents; wagon with four wheels drawn by

two horses, mules or oxen, thirty cents; Vvagon with four

wheels, or cart drawn by one horse, mule or ox, twenty cents
;

all four wheeled pleasure carriages drawn by two horses or

mules, fifty cents ;
all buggies and other pleasure carriages,

with four wheels and dravv^n by one horse, thirty seven and

a half cents; all sulkies, gigs and other carriages for pleas-

ure with two wheels, drawn by one horse, tv/enty five cent?;

horse and man, ten cents; and all cattle and horses per head,

three cents: Proyic^ec?, the provisions of this act shall not

extend to the horses and cattle of the neighborhood running

at larcre for pasture ; a7td providedfurther, that it shall not

be lawful to take toll irom persons crossing said bridge on

foot.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted. That when the said bridge

shall be built, the proprietor or propyietors thereof, or their



nssitxns. for tlie time b%?, 5>J!tll keep tl|e said bridgt! in tiood

and sufficient lepaii'j un.der'tlie fe.anie fnles, regtilatioii?, re-

siriciions and pcnal'i-s |iiescribed by Uie la\vs of the State

for keepins^ other pnijlic brid<;es.

Sec. .4 Beit fk^lhpr^nadp^,>> Th\i\. she bhriclge 4i^ereby an-

tiiorised xoho, buiw siiail b'^ coinplefi^d, far..ihe passage of

c.rii:igfl^ within two ye^srs ir.na th* passage of 'this act, or

the privile^rs hereby o;'raiited shall
,
pease,alid d6ienii!ne.

Sec. 5. Beit ^iivihev cnacled; Tha*:this act shall be in

force from and alter its passage, .**.

[Unfiiiprfyfth dny ofjamiary, 1S49.]

CHAPTER CXXX.

AN ACT to r.nthorize the erection of a Toll Bridu-e over

Catawba River, between the connties of Caldwell and

Catawba, and to incorporate a company for (hat pnrpose.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Jlsscmbhj cf the Stale

oj North Carolina, irtid it^ is hcrely enacted by the authority of

t/jc saH?c.. That Robert () j^iller, James C. ^Anderson and

Larkin (jT Jones, of the county oi Caldweif; Jonas Best,

Eii R. Siiuford, j^nd Henry Ch'ne, of the county of Cataw-

ba
; Jiuijcs T. Alexander, (>. C, Henderson and Peter Lnm*

ley, of the County of Lincoln; arid Jacob Plunk, James

Q.nin anc^ Caleb I'.hodes, of the County of Gaston, be, and

they are hereby appointed commissioners for rereivinjj sub-

scriptions to an a.ni.iunt not le^s than five limnsand dollars,

forihfe pnrpose of buiNJinga bridi'e over the Catawba River?

at some eligible spot between Newton and Lenoir; and tlie

said co:nmissioners, or a majority of them, in their said re-

spective counties, shall prepare I'ooksand open tho sam« for

t'

^1^



subscriptions at the towns of Lehoif, i>1S'^\v{on, Lincolnton

and Da! Ifis, respectively, on Che second day of April next;

find the said commissioners shall kejsp open said books un-

til the second day of July next/pnless tlie capital stock shall

be earlier subscriSed
; at which tiniavthe sajd commissioners

shall compare their saitj' books at Nejwtoii; and if, upon such

comparison, it shall appeaV that said capital stock shall-have

f'-'Ci) fully subscribed, tiien the said subscribers shall be, and

aisherelw incorporated into a company by and under the

liame and style of '• The Catawba Toll Bridge Company ;

"

and as such niay sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded
;

^.nd have perpetual succession and a.coramon seal; and takf',

fiaveand hold all necessary real and personal estate, to the

accomplislmlentif the purposes designed in this act: and that

the* said comftjissiotiers, iftl,)e full' amovn)t of capital shall lie

Si;J[iscdl]^ed,«hal!. on the said firs^day of July liext, appf)int

a Ume,.fuia placq, and 2:1^*6 'public notice for tlie subscril)ers

to nsaerable together and org'anize, by electing a President

and four directors, and snch other officers as may be neces-

sary to said cerporation, and to ordcMU and pass all necessa-

ry by-laws and ordinances for the better reg-ulation and

management of said corporation ; and if the said commia-

'vsioners shall ascertain at their said meeting, that the capital

stock shall not be aU subscribed, then the said commission-

ers. shall again open the said books, and keep them opt3n. for

farther subscriptions, until the fir'st day of December next,

whpu thef shall again meet as aforesaid, and pursue the

course hereinbefore prescribed : Every subsdriber as afore-

said a tid every proprieter of stock, by writing under his or

her hand, ''executed before and attested by some Justice of the

Peaefe in his or her county, may depute any other stockhold-

er to represent him or her at the primary and every other

general meeting of the stockholders; and the votes and acts

of any such proxy shall l)e as effectual to all intents and pur-

poses, as if snch sioekholder were present ; and if, by the

comparison of tlie said books by the commissioners, itsfiall

appear that the capital stock shall have been subscribed.
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then the said subscribers shall be ai:!j are iifreby incorpo-

rated as aforesaid.

Sec.; 2. Be it further enacted, That tiie capital sum afore-

said shall be divided into shares of twenty five doihirs eacli,

and any person njay subscribe for one or more shares, biU

not for a part of a share; and tiie shares so subscribed for,

sliall be paid for at such times and places and by such in-

s;a!nients as the said President and directors from time :o

time sliall prescribe, tliey first giving public notice tliereof

for the space of twenty days
;
and if any person or persons

holding one or more shares in said company shall fail to pay

for the same in the .'n.ianner, and at tb.e time prescribed by

the President and directors aforesaid, the said President and

directors, in the name of the company, before any justice of

the peace or other competent jurisdiction, may enforce iho

collection thereof by le^ial process^ or t:iey may expose U)

public sale the share or shares which such defaulting stock-

holder may hold in said company by giving tea days public

notice thereofi,; and if the said share or shares shall not sell

for a sum sufficient to pay the instalment or instalments due

thereon, the sum deficient may be recovered of the person

or persons who own the said slock; and the books of the

said company shall be good evidence ofsuch sale and of the

purchase of said shares.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted. That the general meetings

of the said company shall be held in tho town oi Newton,

on the 1st Monday of May in each and every year, or at

such other time and place as the stockholders shall prescribe:

and the President and directors shall have full power and
authority to acquire by purchase, donation or otherwise, a

proper site for said bridge, and lo commence work on the

same, or to enter into contracts for the whole or any part

thereof, whenever the said capital stock sliall have been fid-

ly subscribed as aforesaid; and to make all needful rules and
regulations for the management of the afihirs and concerns

of said company.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That whenever the capital
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stock shall be fully pnid for, then Geitificates for the same
Ktmll be issued to the several stockholders therefor; and

such stock shall be transferred by the holders ther.H)f, in

SLicli manner as the President and directors shall prescribe
;

and suchstock shall he held and deemed as persona! estate.

Sec. 5. Be it farihcr eiiacied, That the said compa-

ny sh;tll have power and authority to brdid and kee[) up

a g;-ateor gates on the said bridge, to be erected as aloresaid,

and to ask, demand, take and receive not more ihan the

following tolls, to wit: for every four wheeled pleasure car-

riage, 75 cents; every two wheeh'd pleasure carriage-, 25

cents; for every v>'agon, 60 cents; every cart, 25 c^Mits ; for

man and horse or mule, 10 cents
,
single horse or mule, 5

cents
;

foot passenger, 5 cents ; head of horned cattle, 3

cents; ho^s and sheep, 2 cents each.

Sec. 6. Be itfurther enacled, 'I'hat unless s;iid company shall I

commence the building of said bridge, and complete the

same within seven years from the passage of this act, the

corporate powers hereby granted shall cease and determine.

And that the corporatiori hereby created shall not continue,

in any event, longer than ninety years, unless the same

shall be extended and continued by an act of the General

Assembly.

Sec 7. Be it Jiirther enacted. That when the said bridge

shall be completed, or sooner if deemed expedient, the Pres-

ident and directors of said company, shall, at the expense

of said cnmpf\ny, cause to be surveyed and laid off, a tra-

ding road or public highway, to be twenty-five feet wide

to be clear of obstructions 20 feet in the njiddle, over the

best ground, avoiding as much as possible great and sudden

elevations and depressions, and so as to admit of a grade of

not more than one foot in a distance of twenty-feet:—said

road to be surveyed and laid off from Lenoir 'o said bridge,

thence to Newton, thence to Lincolnion, thenco to Dallas,

thence to smiie point eliaible and coisvenient to the Charlotte

and Columbia Railroad; and ihat siud President and directors

shall report to the several county courts of Caldwell, Calaw-
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ba, Lincoln and Gaston, how and in Y/!iat njanners;Md read

h;is been laid oii' and sui\'eyed. and lecouiniend ihe adop'

fion of ihe same ; and the said county court may direct

the s^heriiTs of the several counties ti^ sunr.non a cisintcr-

ested jury ot twelve men to view said rond in their respec-

tive counties, and assess the d.unao-es done to iiK; several ii:-

dividnals over wh.ose lands s;iid road may pass, and report

the sawc. to their several courts; and upon the adoption of

said reports; the said dan:ages shall iw paid by tlie respec-

tive counties ;
anJ the said county courts shall appoint. o-

verseers on said roads, and order the same to be cut out and

opened and re^iularly i^ept up, as otiiej public reads for the

free passage and common use of all the good citizens and

otiiers havmg occasion to use t'le same.

[Ratified 29th day of January. lS-19.]

C A K A JL § & IJ © A S> §

.

CHAPTEPt CXXXI.

AX ACT to incorporate the Fair Field Canal Cornpanvj in

Hyde county.

Sec. I. Be it enacJed b'j the Gaieral Assembly of tie

Slate of North Carolina, and it is hereby enarJed by tl'.e

authority of the same, That David Carter, Caleb Spencer,

Alien Burross, Thomas Man and S. S. Simmons, and those

who may h"^reafter associ-ite themselves with them, be .and

the same are hereby constituted a body politic and corporate,

under the name and style of the Fair Field Canal Company;
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nnd by that name may sue and be sued, pLad and be im-

pfeaded ;
shall have succession, and shall have power to ac-

quire and transfer property, and to pass all such by-laws

'and regutaiiotis, for the good government of said company,

as are not inconsistent with the Constitution of tlie State

nor of the United States.

Sec. 2 Be it further enacted, That the capital stock of said

company shall not exceed fifiy thonsand dollars, in shares

of one hnndred dollars each, to be issued by the company in

certificates, signed by the President ol said company.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That said company shall

bave power to construct and complete a canal from Lake

Mattamuskeet to Alligator River, for the draining of their

lands, and the transportation of produce.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted. That the corporate existence

©f said company shall be fifty years and no longer.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted. That said company shall have

pjwer to charge, demand and receive the following tolls for

the transoortation of produce and other articles through

their canal, that is to say, upon every bushel of corn, half

cent; upon every bushel wheat, three fourths of a cent

;

wpon every bushel of rough rice, half a cent ; upon every

bushel of cleansed, one cent; sweet potatoes, 'one quarter

of a cent; for every bale of cotton v/eighing two hundred

pounds or more, five cents; for every hundred weight of

flax, five cents ;
for every thousand feet of sawed plank or

scantling, ten cenis ; on all barrells of fish or pork or sugar

or molasses, five cents; on every box of dry goods, five

cents; hull cent per bushel on salt; and three cents per

cwt. on iron ;
two cents per bag on coffee

;
ten cents on ev-

erv hogshead of su^ar or molasses ;
half cent per bushel

on cleaned peas; and one cent per bushel on dry beans;

ten cents per thousand for brick; five cents per thonsand

for shingles; on four wheel buggies, five cents
;
on close

carriages, fifty cents; and on all other articles in the same

proportion.
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See. 6. Be it jnrther enacted. That this act shall

take effect and ba in force from and after i!s ratification.

[Ratified 29th day of Januar}^, 1S19.J

CHAPTER CXXXIL

AN ACT to authorize Willi.nii B. Abbott to cut a canal

and make a road thereon.

Whereas, it has been represented to this General As-
sembly that a road from the head of Litlle River, in Per-

quimans county, through the desert in the connty of Pas-'

quotank, to or near Pasquotank ri^fer bridg^e, wouldi'ender
a great convenience to travellers and inhabitants of Chow-
an, Perquimans, Gnt<?s, Pnsquotnnk and Camden counties,

and William R. Abbott, of Camden county, havino- made
application to make said rotid :

Sec. 1. Beit therefore enacted hy ih-". General ^ssembli; of
\the State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the au-
thorlly oj the same. That it dvall be lawful for the county court
|of Perquimans and Pasquotank, and the said courts are

herby required, (upon ap]i|ication) each to appoint a jury of
twelve men, who shall be possessed of a freeliold in the
icounty appointing the same; and it shall be lawful for tlie

[said jurors (when appointed) to ^o on the premises and lay

jot! said road in such direction as to them shall appear most
{expedient, which jurors arc also required to adjudge the

damages, if any to them shall appear, tjjat will be sustained

by the owner or owners of any tiact or tracts of land, in

consequence of said ro;id and canal passing ihrongh the

sarre, and make return thereof, each jury to the court by
which said jury was appointed; and it shall be the duty of

the person or persons making said road to pay such dama-
ges before the said road shall pass through such tract or
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tracts of iand, biu shall not be liable until the said canal

shall enter the promises.

Sec. 2. Be it far-llier eniicleJ, That the said Wm, R. Ab-

bott sh;ill have full power and autliorify to enter upon the

premises, .iftertlie said road shall be laid oil' as aforesaid,

with full privilege to cnt a canal, not exceeding twelve^feet

in width, to empty into the waiers of Little iiiver and Pas-

qnolank, for the purpose of draii)i')g ^aid roa.d
;
and that he

shall also have anthority to open t!ie way for said road on

the canal not to exceed forty feet in width, witji privileffG

to cut timber most ccnveniunt for the making and repair-

ing, said road.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted. That it shall be lawful for

the said Williani R. Abbott to erect a turnpike gate or gates

aij^ross said road; to nslc, demand and receive from all per-

sons pa^sins; the saine, tie following toll, to wit : for all car-

riau'es of pleasure, seventeen and a half cents for each Vv'"heel;

for each hor?o in draught, liitecn cents; for each horse and

rider, twenty-five cents ;
lor each horse, mule or jack, drove,

tv.'elve and a h;ilf cents ; f)r each head of cattle, drove, (en

cents; for each lit^id of sheep and swine, three cents ; and

for each wa^on and cart of bi;rden, for each wheel, fifteen

cents ; and fnr each horse or yol-re of cattle in draught of the

same, ten cents ;
and for each f --ot passenger, six and a quar-

ter cents, '

iSec. 4. tind be it fitrlher enacted, by the authority afore-

said, Tl^at the sole riohr, rise and benefit of the said road

and canal shall be, atid the sam'-; is hereby declared to he

vested in the said William R. Abbott and his siicces-ors, for

and dnriti2:the time of ninety-nine years from and a'ter the

passage of th.is act. Pravided, noihiisg herein contained

shall be so construed as to prohibit persons through whose
j

land said road aiul canal may pass from draining then" landS;

into said cau'd, if no injury is liiereby done to said road. ,

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted. That an act passed in the

year one thousatid, ei^rht himdredand thirteen, and chapter

thirtv-one, au'horizing Aaron Albertson, deceased, to cut a
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canal nnd make said rood, be repealed, and the s;une is

hereby declared to be null niid void : Provided, ihat if the

said road shall not be completed agreeably So this act within

ten years from the passage thereof, the lands condefnned to

the use aforesaid, shall revert to the original proprietors,

their heirs and assigns, upon their repaying to the said Wil-

liam R. Abbott, his heirs and assigns, the sum paid at the

time the lands were condemned.

[Uatified 27th c-.v of January, 1S49

- • ^ipT"^

CHAPTER CXXXIIL

AN ACT to revive and amend an act, entitled " An Act to

incorporate the Orapeak Canal and Turnpike Company,"

passed by the General Assembly, at its session of 1840-47.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted oy the GenrralAssemhl// of the State

of Nor(h Carolina, audit is hereby enacted hy the auihor-

ity of the same, That the act passed by the General As^

sembly, at its session of 1846--'47, to incorporate the Ora-

peak Canal atid Turnpike Company, be, and tlie same is

hereby revived to the persons thertin named and such other

persons as may hereafter become stock-holders in said com-

pany, with all the rights and privileges heretofore granted

in said act of incorporation.

Sec. 2. Beit further enacted, That the first section of said act

of incorporation be, and the same is hereby so amended, as

to extend the time in which the commissioners and mana-

gers therein named are permitted to receive subscriptions of

stock from the first day of Jnno, 1818, as therein specified,

to the first day of June, A. D. 1851 ;
and at any time l)e-

fore the first day of June, 1S5I, the commissioners and ronn-

36
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o^ers therein named shnll have full power to receive siib-

.ficriptions of stock to said company, iti the manner therein

specified, and to call the stockholders together for the pur-

pose of forming said company, in the mode prescribed in

said act of incorporation; and when formed, the company a-

foresaid shall have and enjoy all the privileges heretofore

granted in their said act of incorporation.

Sec. 3. Be it fiirtJier enacted., That this act shall be in

force from and after its ratification.

[Ratified 27lh day of January, 1S49.]

COi^'STABLES.

€HAFTER CXXXIV.

AN ACT to repeal an act entitled " An Act to alter the

mode of electino; constables in the county of Wilkes."'

Sec. 1. Tie it cncictcilhjtjie^ General ^Rssemhly of the

S'utle oj »?i'ftrth CaroJinn:dndit "w nerclnj enacted hy the

anthoriiy of the sarru; That chapter 134 of the statute of

1S46 and 1847, entitled "An 'Act tb alter the mode of elects

ino- constables in the county of Wilkes," be, and the same is

hereby repealed.

Sec. 2r B'> it further erwcted, That elections for c on-

stables -iu the county of Wilkes shall be hold at the s«me

limes and places, and in the same manner that they were

held previous to the passage of the law of 1S4G--7, altering

the mode of electing constables in said comity.

[Ratified 29th day rf January, 1S49.]
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CHAPTER CXXXY.

AN ACT lo further justice in the county court of NeA\r

Hanover.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Asseynbbj of tho

Stale of North Carolina^ and it is liereby enacted by the

autliority of the same, That if the justices, whose duty

it may be to hold tlie court of pleas and "quarter sessions for

the courity of New Hanover, find that it is impossible io

determine the business before them durii)^!^ the six days of

the week in v/hich the said court is regularly held, then

they may ad-ourn over to the follo'.vins: Monday after the

ensuing week, and adjourn from day to day during (hat

week, until the business of the court may be determined
;

and if, at the expiration of the second week, the causes arjd

matters depending before the court are not finally di;ier-

mined, all such causes and matters shall be continued over

until the next succeeding term.

Sec. 2. ife it farther enacted, That the sitting court may
in their discretion, after the expiration of the first week, dis-

miss the regular jury, and have talesmen summoned for the

transaction of business during the second week of the term:

Provided, that the talesmen so summoned s):ali be eniiilcd

to the same pay and emolnmeut that the regular jury are by.

law now entitled lo.

fRatified 20ih day of January, IS'lO.j.
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CHAPTER GXXXVI.

AN AiTV ta alter the time of holdincr the non-jury terms of

the conrts of p!eas and quarter sessions for the counties

of Lincohi and Catawba,

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy iae General ^.Issemhhi of the

§ta(e ofJVorth Carolina, and it is hereJnj enacted h]} llie

{jiuthoriti} of the same, That t!ie non-jury terms ot the courts

of pleas and quarter fessions lor the counties of Linceln

and Catawba shall be coinmenced and held, in each and ev-

ery year, on the same Mondays that the Superior courts o^^

law and equity are held for said counties, respectively, under

the samo rules and regulations as are now prescribed by law

for holding said courts.

Sec. 2, Be it further enacted, That all writs and o'Jier pro-

cess which have been, or may be issued by the clerks of said

courts, before the passage of this act, from the last terms of

said courts, shall be returned by the sheriffs or coroners of

s lid counties on the Mondays of the next Superior courts

of law and equity for said counties, respectively; and all

writs and other process issued by the clerks of said county

courts, after tha ratification of this act, shall be made re-

turnable on the Monday of the next Superior courts of law

and equity for said counties, respectively, under the same

rules, regulations and penalties, as are now prescribed by

law. And all process issuing from said county courts, after

the next Superior courts of law and equity for said counties,

shnll be n':ade returnable in conformity whh this act.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That .ill laws and clau-

ses of laws coming within the meanins: and purview of this

act, b?, and the same are hereby repealed
;
and that this act

shall be in force from and after the passage thereof.

[Ratified 16th day of January, 1849.]
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CHAPTER CXXXVII.

AN ACT granting original and exclusive jurisdiction of all

cases where tlie intervention of a jury may be necessary,

to the Superior courts of law for Burke county.

Ssc. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of

the same, That from and after the first day of March next,

it shall not be lawful for the justices of the court of pleas

andquarter sessions for Burke county to try any causes where

ajurymaybe necessary, nor shall they summon any jury

to attend said courts.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of

the clerk of the court of pleas and quarter sessions of Burke

county to make out a transcript of all suits, which may be

pending in said court by the last day of March next, and

deliver the same to the Superior court clerk of said county,

together with all such papers as may relate to llie said suits,

on or bcforo the 1st day of July, 1849.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of the

Superior court clerk of said county to receive such transcript

and original papers and immediately enter them on his

docket, in regular succession, observing the order of prece-

dence of each suit as indicated by its number, and shall

stand in the same order for trial in the Supeiior court oi said

county, as they originally stood in the court of pleas and

quarter sessions from which they were received : And it is

further declard to he the duty of the clerk of said Superior

court, upon application ol fjlaintiffor defendant, in any suit

which may be transmitted to him, in accordance'with the

directions of this wet, to issue subpccnas for witnesses or oth-

er legal process, letuinable to the next Superior court of said

county, under the same rules, regulations and penalties as

now prescribed.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted. That if the clerk of the court of

pleas and quarter sessions of said county, or the clerk of the

Superior court of jaid county, shall fail or neglect toper-
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form the duties enjoined upon him or them by this act, the

clerk so failing shall forfeit and pay the sum of one hundred

dollars for each and every offence, to be recovered by action

ofdebt in the name of the State, and to be applied to the use

of said county of Burke.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That from and after the

first day of March next, all suits, except such as aie cogni-

zable by a single magistrate, in said county, whether civil or

criminal, shall originate in the superior court of said county:

and all appeals from the justices of the peace in said county

in civil cases, and all recognizances by them taken in crim-

inal cases, shall be returnable to the next Superior court of

Burke county.

Sec. G. Be it further enacted, That when any will or

paper purporting to be the last will and testament of any

person, is brought into the court of pleas and quarter sessions

for probate, and the probate of which is contested, the clerk

shall immediately enter the same on the docket to be kept

by him for that purpose, and shall, within len days after the

expiration of the said term of the court at which the .=aid

will or paper purporting to be a will was presented, make

out a transcript from his docket, which transcript, with the

original will or paper purporting to be a will, shall be deliv-

ered by him to the clerk of the Superior court of said coun-

ty of Burke ;
and the clerk of the Superior court aforesaid

is hereby authorized to receive and enter the same on his

docket, and, on application of either plaintifi or defendant,

to issue subpoenas for the attendance of witnesses ; and tlie

said Superior court shall have full power and authority to

hear, settle and determine such case or cases; and it is also

declared to he the duty of the clerk of the Superior court of

said county, whenever a case may be determined in accor-

dance with the foregoing provisions, to issue a certificate

thereof to the clerk of the court of pleas and quarter sessions

in which the same originated, witii the original Vv-ill or pa-

per, which shall be recorded by llie county court as evidence

of the probate or rejection of said will or paper : and also
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ill all cases ofcaveat for land, when the intervention of a

jury may be necessarv% the same proceedings shall he had

and observed by the clerk of ihe county and Snperinr'courts

of said coutity as are presciibed in the Gth section of this act

with regard to witls.

iiec. 7. Be if ftviher enacfed, That the clerk of (he

court of pleas and quarter sessions for said county is hereby

required, at the July term of said county court, 1S49, tp take

up the State docket in regular order, and bind over the par-

ties and witnesses concerned to the next succeeding superior

court to be held lor said county.

Sec. 8. Bs it further enacted, That all laws and

clauses of laws repugnant to this act, be, and the same are

hereby repealed.

Sec. 0. Be ii farther enacted, That this act shall be in

lorce from and after its ratification.

[Ratified 27th day of January,' 18^49.]

CHAPTER CXXXVIir.

AN ACT to alter the time of holding two of the terms of

the court of pleas and quarter sessions in the counties of

Lincoln and Cata^ivba.

Sec. 1. Ih it enacted bij the General A.^ssenihli/ of ilic Slate of
North Carolina, and it is hereby eracted by the authority of the

same, That from and nfior iho passage of iliis act, the terms
of the court of pleas and quarter sessions in the county of

Lincoln, wjiich have been heretofore held on the first Mon-
jday in June and DeccmDer, shall hereafter be held on the

{second Monday in January and July, in each and every

ear. • And that the terms of said court in iho county of

jCatawba, which have been heretofore licid on the second
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Monday in June and December, shall hereafter be held on

the third Monday in January andjiily, in each and every

year.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted. That all laws and clauses of

laws coming within the meaning and purview of this act,

be, and the same are hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted. That this act shall ba iu

force from and after its ratification.

[Ratified 29lh day of January, 1849.|

CHAPTER CXXXIX.

AN ACT for the better organization of the court of pleas

and quarter sessions for the county of Nash.

Sec. 1. Beit enacted hy the General Assemhly of the

State of J\''orth Carolina, and it is herehy enacted hy the

authority of the same, That hereafter, in the court of pleas

and quarter sessions for the county of Nash, the jurisdiction

of seven justices of the peace (three of whom shall be mem-
bers of the special court) shall extend to all cases which

now require the action of a majority, or of any other num-

ber greater than seven, except in laying taxes.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That this act shall take

effect and be in force from and after its ratification ; and that

all laws and clauses of laws which come in conflict with

the provisions of this act, be, and the same are hereby re-

pealed.

[Ratified 29th day of January, 1849.]

i
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CtlAPTEa CXL.

AN ACT to incorpatellic Chariotte Fiie Engine Compantr.

Sec. 1. Beit enacted hy the General Assembly of the State of

North Carolina^ and it is hereby enacted by the authoiity of the

same, That the present nnd fntnre ofiicers and members of

the Charlotte Fire Engine Company, and their successors,

be and they are hereby constitntcd a body politic and cor-

poratp, by the name of tlic (/harlotte Fire Engine.(^mpany;

and by such name shall have perpetual sitceession and a

common seal, sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, in

any court in this State; they shall have power to appoirit

their own officers, and do and perform all such ads and

thing's necessary and useful to carry into effect the true in-

tent and design of said company, such a? are usually exer-

cised by similar bodies corporate in this State-; to make their

own by-laws and regulations, and enforce the same under

such penalties as they shall deem it expedient to imp^se,^

not repugnant to ihe Constitution and laws of tliis Staje
;

and all such persons who l)ave enrolled,' •;.^r may hereafter

enrol themselves in said comp-.ny, shall be exempt from mil*,

iiary duty, cxcfr-pt it) cases of insurrection or invasion.
"

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted. That it shall ,Lo the duty

of the commanding officers of this company to make due

return of the number of officers and privates to the com-

manding officers of the regiment to which they belong, un-

der the same regulations and penalties as are nov/ required

and imposed on officers of militia coiDpaaics.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted. That this net shall be iu

force from and after its ratification.

[Ratified 29th day of .January, ISIO.J

3r
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CHAPTER CXLL

AN ACT to amnncl an act, entitled " A.n Act to incorpornte

the Atlantic Fire Company, No. 1, in the town of New-

barn, passed at tlie session of 1846-7.

Sec. 1. Be if. evaded hy tlie General Assembly of the

Stale of Norlh Carolina., and it is hereby enacitd by the

antho'-ity of ihe same, That the membars of tfie afore-

s lid fire compuiy, while they continue to act as such, shall

b; exempt from serving" as jurors, eitiicr in liie county or

superior courts.

Sec. 2. Be it fnrlher enacted.. That al! laws and clau-

ses of laws, contrary or repugnant to the meaning of this

net, he, and the snnie are hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That this act shall take ef-

fect and be in force from and after its ratification.

[Ratiaed 27th January, 1849.]

CHAPTER CXLII.

AN ACT to incorporate " The Greensborough Fire Com-
pany" in the town of Greensboro'.

Sec. I. Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate of

Norlh Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of

thh .^anic, Thnt John Sloan, Jarnes M. Garrett, Francis Gar-

ret, John Denny, Michnel Sherwood, David F. Caldwell,

Wiltianti A. Caldwe!!, and such other persons as they may
associate with them, are hereby authorised to form and en-

rol themselves into a fire engine company, to be styled "Tho

Greensb.iro' Fii\^ Co upany ;
" and by that ii'inie ni'iy sue

and be sued, may plead and be impleaded, have a comaioti

S3al, and exercise all other powers incident to corporate
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bodies: Provided, the number of members shall nt no

tiiiie exceed fort .

.

Sec 2 De H furlJier cnncled, That, ilio member? of

Slid lire conipiuiv, v. hiU- titey coiiiinue to aci as hr-'iLcii in

sti li company, shall l)e exempt hMin liin pi-rlonnaiiic! of

military duly, excci-t in tlie c;;so of insiurfcn.in "V iiivasiop,

and (rum serving on juries in the coaniy oi Superior courts.

Sec. 3. Bs it further enacted. Thai it saall be the dii y of

said (ire company to turn out and exercise their engine at

least lour limes p;'r year, unless prevented by unavoidable

circumstances, under a penalty of fifty doUais, to h^ recov-

ered against said compnny, by any person who may sue fcr

the same, in an action of debt, bolora any tribunal iiaving

jurisdiction of such suit.

Sec. 4. Be. it further enacted. That a majority of the mem-

bers of said iiro company shall have power arid authority

to adopt such constitution, and pass such by-laws, rules and

rcf^nlntions for their (J-overnment, as to tliem mav seem Ije.st,

not inconsistent with ihe Constitnii'm and la'-vs of the Uni-

ted States and of this State ; and that all fines and pen dties

which may be collo'cted by said company for any infrini;e-

ment of its laws, sliall enure to the use of said company.

Sec. 5. Beit further enacted. That ilie books of fnid fire

company shall be evidence in law, of their constilutioo,

laws, ordinances, regulations and proceedings.

Sec. 6. Be itfurther enacted, 'I'hat all laws and c];>uses of

laws, which ma}' come witliin the meaniiiir and parvicw of lliis

act, be, and tlie same are hereby repealed ; and this act shall be

in force from and after hs ratitication.

[Ratified the 29th day of January, 1849.]
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CKAPT Ell CXLIII.

AN ACT to amend an net of the General Assembly of

North Carolina, paSsSed at its session of 1816 and '7, en-

titled "An xiet to amend an act, passed in 1827, entitled

'An Act to prevent the obstruction of fish passing up the

Roanoke and Gashie Rivers and their waters.'""

Sec. 1. Be it puacled hj the General Assemhly of the

State fl/NoTth Carolina^ and it is hereby enacted hij the

authorily of the same, That so much of the act, passed at

the session of the General Assembly in 1846 and '7', as re-

lates to Roanoke river, be and tho same is hereby repealed.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in force

from and after its ratification.

[Ratifiied 27th day of Jannarjr, 1849.]

CHAPTER CXLiY.

AN ACT to prevent fishin^; near the mouth of Raymond's

Creek, in the county of Camden.

Sec. 1.' Be it enacted by the General .dssenihly of the S.'afe of

K Carolina, aT4(iiti:: hereby enacted by the authorily (jj the

smw. That it sh;dl not bo lawful for any person or persons

to hsli with seine, set not or dip net within 400 yards of the

mouth of Raymond's 'lereek, in the county of Camden, eith-

er inside of said creek or in the sound opposite the mouth of
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said creek, between the fifteenth clay of .March and the fif-

teenth day of May then next succeeding, in each^.year ; and

if any persoii or persons shall so fi^h within four hundred

(400) yards of the moiit'i of said creek, within the time be-

tore described, and contrary to the meaning and intent of

this act, every such person or persons shall forfeit and pay

for each and every such oilence, so unlawfully committed,

the sum of ten dollars, to be recovered before any justice of

the peace, and applied one half to the informer and one half

to the poor of the county.

Sec. 2. Be it fcrther enacted. That if any slave shall

fish with seine, set net, or dip net within four hundred yards

of the moulh of said creek, between the fifteenth day of

March and the fifteenth day of May, in any year, the own-

er or owners of such slave shall be liable to jiay the sum of

ten dollar?, for each and every offence, so unlavvfuily com-

mitted, to bo recovered and applied as in the preceding sec-

tion of this act,

Sec. o. Be it further enacted. That a'l lav;s and clauses ot

laws, coming v/ithin the meaning and purview of this net,

be, and the same arc hereby repealed; and that this act be

in force from and after its ratification.

[Rutified 27lh day of January, lSi9.]

CHAPTER CXLV.

AN ACT to prevent obstructions to the passage of fish up

the waters of Swift creek, in the county of Edgecomb.

Sl'C. 1 Be it enacted hy the General AsscmliJu of the Slafe of

l^orlh Carolina, and it is hcreltjj enacted h\j the unhorlhj of

the same, That from and after tho passage of this act, it

siiall not be lav/ful for any person to obstruct or cause to
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he obstracted by^'onv^nieans whatever, the cre^k called

Swift cre^iy, in the., countv of Edgconib, fro-Ti the mouth

thereof to Wiiiiaiiis's raiil," so a.s to prevent the passage of

fish up Uie said creelr, under th(^ penaltv of fif-y dollars, to

be recovered by v/arrnnt before any justice of the peace of

said county
;
one half to. the use of the informf^r, and the

Other half to the use of the wardens of the poor of said

county: P/'oyi^iec/, that nothing herein contTmed shall be

constriied to prevent an]' person or persons fro.n working

and hauling thoir seines in said creek, as heretofore, or fisli-

ing in the same v/ith skim nets as heretofore.

[Ratified 29th day ot Jaiiuiry, 1849 J

CHAPTER CXLVL

AN ACT to amend and consolidate the several acts i:ow

in force, relating to iishing with seities .'ind nets in Tar

and Pamlico Rivers.

SeciVl- Be it enactedhy the General Jlssemhly of the State of

North Carolina, and it is hrrcluj enacted by the authority of the sarne^

That it shall not be lawf-.d for any petson or persons to work

any seine in Tar river from the fifteenth day of February

and linti! the twenty fifth day of April, between srin rise on

Saturday morning, and sunrise on Fi'Ionday morning.

Sec. 2. That it shall not be lap/ful for any person or per-

sons to work any seine or drag net or to set any hedge in

Pamiiccriver, from the fifteenth of February until the

tsventy fifth of April, between sua set on Fii "ay evening,

and sun rise on Monday morning.

Sec. 3. That any person orpersonswhoshalloiTend against

any of the provisions of this act by working a seine, shall

forfeit and pay for eacli and every OiTfUice, the sum of fifty

I
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dollars, and for working any tlrag^ net or hi^^ire, x:,entrary lo

the provisions of this act, he or they so offendiif|'; she-^ll for-

feit and pay the sum of five dollars for eacfi and every of-

fence; the above forfeitures to be recovered before .-my com-
petent jurisdiction, and applied to the sole use of the person

who will prosecwte for the same.

Sec. 4. If any slave shall offend against the provisions of

this act, he or they so offending shall, upon conviction before

any justice of the peace, be whipped, on his or their backs

not exceeding thirty nine lashes.

Re(% 5. Be it fi'.rlher enacted, Tliat any person or persons

who shall offend acrainst any of the provisions of tlii« act,

shall be subject to indictment in the cor.nty or superior court,

and, upon conviction, shall be fined by said court not ex-
ceeding fifty dollars, or imprisoned not exceeding tv/enty

days, at the discretion of the court.

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted. That all laws and clauses of
laws coming in conflict with Xhe provisions of this act, be,

and the same are hereby repealed.

[Ratified 27th day of Janiiar^^, 1S49.]

]LAKE> COMPANY.

-«WB C»H~—

CHAPTEil CXLTII.

AN ACT to incorporate the South Creek Swamp Land
Company.

S. c. 1. Be it enacted by the General JlssembJy cj the State

ofNortACarorma,anditis herely enacted l.yiheauthcrily nf
the same, That Wiiiif-m B. Rodman, Joshua Tayloe, Josiah
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Respass aiid Henry A." Ellison, and those who m:iy here-

after associate themselves with them, be, and they are here-

by incorporated into a company by the'uarae of "The South

Creek Swamp Land Company": and by that name may sue

and be sued, plead and be impleaded, contract and be con.

tracted with; and shall have fall power to make all by-laws

and regulations, not inconsistent Vv^iih the Constitution of

the State or ol the United States; and to purchase .and hold

lands for the use of the company.

Sec. 2. That the capital st.>ck of said company shall not

exceed fifty thousand dollars, and shall be divided into shares

of one hundred dollars each, for whicii'lhe company shall

issue certificates.

Sec. 3. That the company shall have power to clear out

obstrnctionsfrom South creek and other streams flowing

through their lands, and to make roads and canals, and to

receive tolls froin persons using the same: Provided s;nd

roads and canals shall be v/holly on the lands of the corn-

par. y.

[Ratified 2'rth day oi January, 1819.]

I^SBESASST COMPAK¥.

•vO ©©*****"

CHAPTER CXLVIIL

AN x\CT to incorporate the Williamston Library Associa-

tion, in the county of Martin.

Sec. 1. Jie it enacted bij the Generul Assembly of the State cf

Sorth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the

same, That the officers and members of the Williamston

Library Association, in the county of Martin, are hereby de-
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cisred a body politic nnd copoiate, for tlie establislinietit

and support of a Library iii tiie town of WiUiamston, and

under that name shall iiave perpetual succession andaconi-

ujon seal, with power to adopt sr.ch by-laws as tl)ey may
deem proper, not iuconsistetit vvith the Constitution aud

laws of this State; and shall be capable, by gift or other-

wise, of taking, possessinof, and transmifting property, real

or personal ; and in all things relating to the objects of said

association, to have, enjoy and exercise the powers and priv-

ileges usually belonging and ajipertaining lo corporations

aggrejT.ite.

Sec. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from

and afier its ratification.

[Katified 27th day of January, 1849.]

tiODG E S

CHAPTER CXLIX.

AN ACT to incorporate "Phalanx Lodge, No. 31, of Ancient

York Masons in the town of Charlotte."

Sec. I. Be it enacted by the General ^Issemhhj of the Slate

\of JSorlh Carolina, una it is hereby enacted by the authority of

the same, That the officers and members who now are, and

hereafter may be, of Phalanx Lodup, No. 31, of Ancient

York j\Iasons, in the town of Cha,!otte, county of Mecklen-

burg, be, and they arc Iiercby consul uled a bodj'- poliiic and

corporate, under the name and style of Plialanx Lodge, No.

31, or Ancient York IMasoiis, in the town of thnrloltc; and

w3
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liy tliiU name mny sue and be sued, plead and he impleaded,

Hcqurrti and 11 unsfer property; shnii have succession and a

common se;il: and shall have power to pass all such rules

and 'by-laws, as they may deem necessary and proper for

liie government of said Lod<j:e, which are not inconsistent

witii the constitution of tiie Stnteor of the United Stated'.

Sec. 2. Mild be if further enacted, That this act shall be in

force from and after its ratiricaiion.

[Ratified '^9Lh day ot January, 1842]

CHAPTER CL.

AX ACT ;o incorporate Belmont Lodijc, No. lOS, in Ihe

county of Duplin.

Sec. 1 . Be it enacted by ihe General Assembly of the Slate

of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority if

the same, Tliat the officers and members, who at presenter

in future may be of Belmont Lodge, No. iOS, in the coun-

ty of Duplin, arc hereby ronstituted and 'Jeclared to be a

body cnr[)orat<\ under the name and title of Belmont Lodw,

No. lOS: and by stich name shall have succession and a

common sea!, and may sue and be sued, implead and beitn-

plcaded, acquire and tronsfer property, and pass all such by-

laws and rfiX"l«'i^iis «s ^^'''' "''' ''*' inconsistent witli the

constitution of tiie State or of the United States.

[Ratified 29 th day of January, 1S49.]

C 11 A P T E 11 C L I

.

AN ACT to incorporate Gcrmanton Lodge, No. lUl of An-

cient York Masons, in the county of Stokes.

Ste. 1. Be it rnadcd by the Gmeral .Han'mhly of the Slate
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of North Carolina, and ii £•? hcrebi/ enacted by ilu uv.thoritij of

the ftiijue, That tiio Master, Wardens and uiembers which
at prerscnt are, or in future may be, of Gcrmautou Lode;'',

No. 1 IG, of Ancient York Mmsomp, in Stolces coutity, arc

hereby constituted and dechired to be a body corporate, under

the name of "Gernantou Lodge, No. 116, of Ancient York
Ivl asons ; ' and by such name shall have succession ai^l .-^

common Sf\al
;

a:ay sue and be sued, plead and be in)p!ead-

ed, acquire and transfer property, and pass all such by-laws

and reo-ulations OS shall not be inconsisiont with the Con-
slitutioa and laws of this State, or of tiie llniled States.

Sec. 2. And beit fnrlhcr enacted, '';hat this act shall ha
in force from and alter its ratification.

[RatifK-d 27ih day of January, 1819.]

CHAPTEil CLII.

AN AC'i' to incorporate Mount Lebanon Lod:,^e. No. 117
in Edgecombe county.

Sec. 1. Beit enarJedbij the Genercd A^scmhJij of llic State

of]\orlh Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authorifi/ of
the same, That the Master, Wardens and members, which
at present are, or in future may be, of Mount Lebanon Lod<;e,

No. 117, in Edofccomb county, are hereby constituted and
declared to be a body corporate, under the name and title of
Mounfet Lebanon Lodge; and by such name shall hav^e per-

'Ipotual succession and a common seal; may sue and Im sued,
plead and be impleaded, acquire and transfer properly, .^r)d

pass all such by-laws and regulations as shall not bo innon-
isisteut with the Constitution and laws of this State or of the

United States.
I



Sec. 2. ^^nd be it furUier enact !'d. That l!;is act shall be in

force Iro in and after its ratification.

[uatified tize 2-.)tii day of January, 1349.]

CHAPTER CLIII.

AN ACT to incorporate. Union Chapter, Ko. 17, in the

county of Duplin.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by fhc General Assemhhj of ihe Stale

of North Cnroiina, and it. is hereby enacted by the authority of

(he :iame, That the officers and raemhers who at present, or

w')o in fuiure, may be members of Uiiion Chapter, No, 17,

m the county of Dnplin, are hereby constituted and declared

a bodi^ corporate, under the name and title of •' Union Chap-

ter, No. 17;" and by such name shall have succession and

a common sUl, and may sue and be sned, plead and be im-

pleaded, ac([nire atid transfer property, and pass all such by-

laws and resolutions as shall not be inconsistent with the

Constitution of the Siateor of the United States.

[Ratified 29th day of January. 1S49.]

CHAPTER CLIV.

AN ACT for the incorporation of the Grand Lodge of Nortli

Carolina of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General .Assembly of the Stite of

^rth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
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same, That B. F, Hanks, W. S. G. Andrews, A. Paul Repi-

toi), I). McMillan, R. 13. Haywood, Evander McNair, W. H.

McKee, J. H. rdanlv, J. Buer, Jr., A. G. Bloniit, O. W. Tel-

fair, B. Vf. Vick, P,!rri!i Busbee, Alexander McPtae, John

]\]cKae, Jr., Jahti Mc'ivae, Sr., J. Disoway, Edward Yar-'

brough, J. G. Cook, J. B. Littlcjohn, D. Cashevell, O. D.

Fiilyan, A. B. Chesnutt, L. C Hubbard, B. I. Howze, and

J.T. iuiller, the present officers and representatives in the

Grand Lodge of North Carolina, of the Independent Order of

Odd Fellows, and their successors, be, and they are hereby

declared to bo, a community, corporation and body politic,

by the name and style and title aforesaid; and by that name,

they and their successors, shall and may at all times hereaf-

ter, be capable in law, to have, receive and retain to them

and their successors, property, both real and personal, also

devises or bequests, of any person or persons, bodies corpor-

ate or political, capable of making the same; and the same
at their pleasure to transfer or dispose of, in such manner as

they may tliink proper,

Seo. 2. ^^nd be it enacted, That the said corporation and their

successors, by the name and style and title aforesaid, shall

be forever thereafter capable in law t.) sue and bo sued,

plead and be impleaded, ans'^er and be answered unto, de-

fend and be defended, in all or any courts of justice, and

befTe all and any Judge, officers, or persons whatsoever,

in all and singular actions, matters or demands whatsoever.

Sec. 3. Jlnd be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful

for the said corporation, to have a common seal for their

use, and the same at their will and pleasure to change, alter

and make anew, from time to time, as they may thmk best-

and shall, in general, iiave and exercise ail such right.s, priv-

ileges; and immunities, as by law are incident or necessary

to corporations, and what may be necessary to the corpora-

tion herein constituted.

[Ratified 16th day of January, 1849,]
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CHAPTER CLT.

AN ACT to incorporate Aclioree Lodge, No. 14, of the

Independent Order of Odd Fellows,

Sec. 1. Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the auihoriiy of

the same, Thnt the officers, wardens and members who at

present are, or in future may be, of the Achoree l^odge, No.

14, of the Independent Orderof Odd Fellows, of the town of

Elizabeth City, Pasquotank county, are hereby constituted

and declared to be a body corporate, under the name and

title of the "Achoree Lodge, No. 14, of the Independent Or-

derof Odd Fellows," to be located in the town of Elizabeth

City, Pasquotank county; and by such name shall have suc-

cession and a common seal; and may sue and be sued, plead

and be impleaded, acquire and transfer property, and pass

all such by-laws and regulations as shall not be inconsistent

with the constitution of this State and of the United States.

[Ratified 29th day of January, 1849.]

CHAPTER CLVI.

AN ACT to incorporate Phalanx Lodge, No. 10, of the

Independent Order of Odd Fellows, in the town of Wash-

ington.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate

of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the

same, That the officers, wardens and members who are at

present or in future may be of Phalanx Lodge, No. 10, In-

dependent Order of Odd Fellows, of the town of Washing-

ton, in Beaufort county, are hereby constituted and decUued

to be a body politic and corporate, luider the name and style
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of Phalanx Lodge, No. 10, IiicTependcnt Oruer of Odd Fel-

lows, to be located in the town of Washington aforesaid;

and by that name shall have succession and a common
seal, and may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, ac-

quire and transfer property, and pass all su':h by-laws and
regulations for their own government, as they may deem
expedient and proper, not inconsistent with the Constitutiou

and laws o( this State, and of the United States.

Sec. 2. Be itfurther enacted, That this act shall be in force

from and after its ratification.

[Ratified 29th day of Jaiuiary, ISiO.]

CHAPTER CLYII.

AX ACT to incorporate Covenant liOdge. No, 17, of the

Independent Order of Odd Fellows, in the town of Green-

ville.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of NoTth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by t/ie cnithority oj

the same, That theollicers and members who now are, and
hereafter may be, of Covenant Lodge, No. 17, of the Inde-

pent Order of Odd Fellows, in the town of Greenville, Pitt

county, be, and the same arc hereby constituted a body po-

litic and corporate, nnd^r the name and style of Covenent

Lodge, No. 17, of I he Independent Order of Odd Fellows,

in the town of Greenville; and by that name, may sue and

be sued, plead and he impleded, acquire and transfer prop-

erty, and pass all such by-laws and regulations for the gov-

ernment of said ],odge, a? are not inconsistent with the

Constitution of the State or of the United States.

Sec. 2, Be it further enacted. That this act sli-ill be in

force from and after its ratification.

[Uatifcd IGthday of .fanuary, ISlO]
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CHAPTER CLYIil.

AN ACT to incorporate Neuse Lodge, No. 6, of the Inde-

pendent Order of Odd Follows, in Ihe town of Goldsboro',

Wcjyne County.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Asssmbb/ of the State

of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the aicthority of

the same, That the officers, wa^-dens and mennbers, who at

present or in fiiiure may be of Neiise Lodge, No. 6, of the

independent Order of Odd Fellows, of the town of Golds-

boro', Wayne county, aioresaid, are hereby constituted and

declared to be a body corporate, under the name and sty'e

of Nense Lodge, No. G, of the Independent Order of Odd

Fellows, to be located in the town of Goldsboro', Wayne
county; and by such name, sliall iiave succession and n

common seal; and may sue and be sued, implead and be im-

pleaded, acquire and transfer* property, and pass such by-

laws and regulations as shall not be inconsistent with the

constitution of the State or of the United ;Siales.

[Ratified 16th day of January, 1819.]

CHAPTER CLIX.

AN ACT to incorporate '-Pamlico Encampment, No. 6," of

the independent Order of Odd Fellows, in the town of

Washington.

Sec. 1, Be it enacted by the Generat Assembly of the State

oj North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted fjy the authority of

the same, That the officers, wardens and meinbers who

now are, and hereafter may be, of "Pamlico Encampmenf,

No. 6," of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows, of the

town of Washington, be, and the same are hereby constitu-
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ltd a\;d c'ccbrcd {•. body poliiic and coipcrnte under the

iiiime and style of -'Panilico EDccmpnienr, r<o. 6," of the

Independent Order of Odd Fellows, of the town of \V!i5>h-

iii!,Mnu;and Iw tluMt name may sue nn^lje sued, pl^ad and

be impleaded; i.nd &l:all have siKccss-ion and a cotMiion

seai; and shall iiavc rower toacq'.^.ire and trr.nsfer propeily,

and pass fll snch by-laws and regulations for their own

{10\ernvnenf, as they may deem exfiedient and proper, not

incoi'ibisteni with tlie cousiitutiojii of the State or of tiic Uni-

ted Slates.

Sec. 2. Be if farlJte.r fnacted, 1'liat this act shall be in

force from and after its :atificaiion.

Katified IGth d;iy of January, 1849]

CHAPTKR C\.T.

AN ACT to incorporate Concordia Lodge, ICo. 11, of the

independent Order of Odd Fe!lu\v's, in the town ot Beau-

fort.

"

Pec, 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the .^'atr.

of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of

the same, That the officers, wardens and members, whoaro

at present, or in futnre n)ny te, of Concoidia Lodi^e, No.

1 L of the Independent Older of Odd FelUnvs, in theJ,iown

of Beaufort aforesaid, be, and li)ey are' heieby 'constituted

and declar<;d'tn I e, a body politic and corporalo, tmdcr the

name and style of '(.''oncordia liodyc, lNi>. 1 I, of the Inde-

pendent Order of Odd Fellows," lo be located in the town

of Beaufort, and by -tiiat name shall ba\e sneccssion aiid a

cornrnonseal; and may sue and be sin d, p!< ad and I e im-

pleaded, acquire and transfer j/rcpeily, M;dj;5-s , li .snch

by-laws and legnlatirns ££ il ty n.iiy ottni tspedient end

39
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proper, not iflconsistent with the constitution of the United

States or of tlie laws and coiJstitutioii of thi-^s State.

Sec 2. Be it further enacted. That this act shall be in force

from and alter its passnge.

[Ratified 27th day of .Ian nary, 1849.

J

CHAPTER CLXI.

AN ACT to incorporate Rock Spring I'enP No. ISOr Inde-

pendent Order of Rechabites, in the town of Wilmington,

Sec. 1 . Be it enacted by the General ^^ssemhlij of the State

of A^orth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the avthori'y of
the same, Th'it the officers, wardens and membeys wfio rue

at present or in fntnre miy be of the Kock Sprint: Tent, No..

180, Independent Order of Rechiibites, of the town ofWil-

min'-jton aforesnid, are hereby constitnted and declared to be

a body politic and corporate, nnder the name and style of

'•Rock Spring Tent, No 180, Independent Order of Recha-

bites," to be located in the town of Wilnfiington; and by that

name sliall have succession and a common stal, a!)d sue

and be sued, plead and be impleaded, acquire and transfer

property, and pass all such by-laws and regulations, as they

may deem expedient and proper, not inconsis'ent with the

consitutio'i of the United States or the laws and constitution

of this State.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That this act shall-

be in force from and after its ratification.

[Ratified 27th^day of January, 1849.J
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CMAPFER CLXLII.

AN ACT to incorporate Concord Division, No. 1, of the

Sons of Temperance.

Sec. I. Be it enacted hy the General Assembly of ike

Stale of North Carolina^ and it is Jiereby enacted by the

<iuthority of the same, Tliat the Wortiiv Pa^riarc!], Wor-

i!iy Associate, Tre;tsurer, Recording Scribe and other olii-

ccrs of i!ie Division of the Sons of Tenipemnce, in the City

o( Ra!eij;h, known ns Concord Division, Number i. and their

snccessors in olllce, be, and they are heieby incorporated

i-nto a body pohiic and corporaie, under and by the nam?

and style of "Concord Division, No. 1, of the Sons of Tem-

perance;" and by that name, may sue and be sued, pleiid and

bp impleaded in any court of record or before any juslici; (X

the peace in this State; contract and be contracted with, ac-

quire, hold and dispose of both real and personal property,

for the ns8 and benefit of the snid Division.

Sec. 2. And be itfurther enacted, That the said corporation

sliall have pow^r to pass all necessary liy-hiws and regnhitions

for its own goveriunent, not inconsistent with the hiws of

the State, the United States or the constitution of either of

them.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted. That this act shall be iu

force from and after its ratification.

[Ratified 29th day of January, 1S49.]

CHAPTER CLXIIl.

AN ACT to incoiporate the Island Ford Manufacturing'
Company m the county of Randolph.

"Sec. 1 . Z'V it enacted hy the General Assembly of tht 'H-taH
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of North Carolina, and it is hershy en^oted hy the aulhorlfy of
Ihe same, Tiiat Al xnnder S, Marney, Cissha Coffin, John
IvI. Colli,-!, Thomas liice, Joshua Cox. B. F. Collin, Ki-
cha'l Cox, .lo-hua Fest;'r a;;d otiieis, now aiairufaciiiring

and iradiiig .'it FraukiiDsvi!!,-, in the county of Haridolph,

nndi:!!- the name aiid^styJe of ihe Island Ford Monnfartu-
ring- Coninaiiy, their associates, sticeessors and assigns, be,

and tiioy nre h'.^reby created-:^- corporation and hody politic

in law and in fact, hy the name and style of the Island

FordManufactiiring Conij^any, for the purpose of mnnir-

faciurinii' cotton, woo!, iron and all mjjer articles whatso-

ever, on Deep Fiaver, in tije conniy of Eandolph and villaize

of Frankh'nsville; and by that name uud siyie. may sue and

be s-aed, pi,'nd andjlie impleaded, iii any court .of record;

comract and l^e coi-iracied with, have perpetual succession

and a common seal; and acfpdi'e, possess and erijr.y, and re-

tain real anii persona! estate, and also o^oods and merclian

dize to enable thenj to carry on their inisiness with piofit

aiid advantage, and shall j-o coniinne until the first day of

Jannary, one thousand, niiie hundred and twenty-five.

ESec. 2. Be it furlher enacted, That s-aid corporation shall

have pov/er to n^alceail necessary by-laws and roguiafions,

not inconsistLnu v/iih tlje laws and Cottsliinlion o( this Stale,

for its good 2:'^vernm?!]t ; and to appoint officers and agents

to transact their business and coiidnct their opera'aons.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted. That the capslal stock of saiil

ccrnpaisy shall he twenty thonsatjd dollars, in shares of one

hundred dollars each
;
and the. stockholders, or a majority

of them in interest, may ir;)ni time to linse, and at any lime,

enlarge^the capita} stock of said company, hy sailing slnires

tlicriin, at ssicli tiines and ni st^ch manner, to such an a-

nionnf, and at srch prices, as ihey, in general meeting-, may

direct, until the capita! stock shiall amosmt to fifty thousand

dollars ; aiid np'"'n sucli additional slock beino; tu'cen. the

owners thereof sh.al! to ail ititents and purposes, be men. hers

of said ton"ipany hereby incorf»orated, and have equal pow-

ers and privileges with thu original stockholders ; and tht.
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cnpUal stock of such corporation shall be persniial estate;

but the stockholders shall have power to sell, alien and con-

ve}', aav part ot' their real estate, v/hich, -when sold, aliened

and conveyed, shail'be considered real estate.

Sec. 4.
. Ec it further cnacied. That said company

shall Iiold their annual meetings of the stockholders on the

Tuesday after the first LVlonday in January, in each and eve-

>

ry year, at their niill in Franklinsvilic, at "which tinie and

place th(j proper oUicers and a^^ents sliall lie appoi'jted.

—

'J'he business shaU he conduclfd by a President and four

dirr-ctors; and the President may call a meeting of the stock-

holders whenever in his jndijment he mssy think the busi-

ness of ihe concern may require it: and there shall also be

semi-ann-.ial meetings of the sioclchoiders held at their mill,

on the Tuesday after the first Monday in July, in each and

every year; and in all gjeneral meetings of 'he corporation^

the stockholders, in person or by proxy, shall [each] be en-

titled to one votefqr every share of stock owned by hinij as

high as tweniy
; and above that, one for every five.

Sec. 5. IJe it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of

said corporation to keep a full and fair record of their proceed-

inij?=, in a !-)ook or books provided for that purpose, and shall

produce the same in any court of record, when required by

said court.

Sec. G. Be it favllicr enaclcd, That said corporation

shall have power, from time to tim.e, in general meeting, to

declare dividends of the nei profits.

Sec. 7. Be it furlher enucfeO, That ihe stockholders

in (general meeting, shall have power to adopt such rules

and regulations, with regard lo certificnies of stock, and ihe

transfer and payment tl)ereof, as they think necessary.

Sec. 8. Be it farlliev enacted, Tiiat whenever any (d i!;c

stockholders in said corporation shall sell or assign over

(heir shares of stock, respectively held by them, and thereby

cease to bo stockholders, they shall cease to be m'embers*of the

company as to all i;.'.; future operations and transactions : and
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the pnrcliasers (ir assigns of said stock shall be entitled lo

all the riL-^hts, atid subc-ct to to till the liabilities of tijo ioriii-

er owners.

Sec. 1!. Be itfurther enacted. That this act shall be in

lorce from and alter its r-itiiication.

[Ratifii?d 29t!i day of January, 1849.]

CHAPTER CLXIY.

AN ACT to incorporate the Uiuoii Maiiuracluring Com-

pr.iiy.

Sec. \. Be il enadcd hy the General Assemhhj of the

Slalc of JS'orih Cavolipa, and ii is henhij evaclicl by

the auihoritij of the same, That Samuel Hill, C. W.

Woollen, James Dick, Jt;sse \Va!ker, Joseph Newliu, Wil-

liam Clark, S. I). Biuiinass, D.uiiel Coltrain, Junn's tlod-

<nn 1 P. VViiisiowaud William Hinshaw, Sen'r., their as-

sociates, successors and assigns, be, and they are hereliy cre-

ated a corporation and body politic in law ar.d iii fact, by

the name and title of the Union Manufacturing Company,

for the purpose of manufacturing cotton, wool, iron, linseed

oil and the milling business in its various branches: and

by that tiame and style, may sue and be sued, plead and be

impleaded, in any court of record: contract and be contract-

ed with- have succession and a connuon seal
;
and acquire,

own and possess real and personal estate
;
and shall so con-

tinue uMtil t};e lirst day of January, one thousand nine hun-

dred and nioi'.

Sec. 2. l>" it further enacted, 'i'hat said corporation

shall have povver to make aii necessary by-laws and regula-

tions for its good government, not inconsistent with the
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laws and re^fiilntions of the State, nnd shall hare power to

appoint their officers and agents.

S.?c. 3. Bs it further enacted. That the capital pt >i !: cf

said cornpany shall consist of not less than twenty thousand

rlolhirs or more than one hundred thousand dollars, of shares

nf one hundred dollars each.

S^e. 4. Be it further enacted, That an annual meeting of

the stockholders shall be holden at th^ factory on the first

Monday in January, in each and every year; at which

meeting proper oiTtCers shall be appointed to conduct tlie

business of said corporation, who shall hold their office from

year to year or un;ii their successors are chosen: at such

and all otiier meetings, the stockholders shall be entitled to

vote, in person or by proxy, one vote for every siinre held by

them respectively to twenty shares ; and one vote for every

[five shares above that nnniher. JS'oilung in this clause to b.-;

construed as to prevent 2ei:eral meetings when the interest

of the company may require it.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted. That the stockholder? of

said company in oeneral meeting-j shall have power to adopt

rules and reaulations, with regard to certific;ifes and evi-

dence of stock and transfer and assignments of tl.c same, and

niay have power to increase their capital stock whcniever the

interest of the company may reqtiire it.

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted. That it shall he ihc dnty of

said corporation to keep a full and fair record of their pro-

ceedings, in a bound book or books provided for that purpose;

and shall produce said record in any court of justice, when

required to do si» by such court.

Sep. 7. Be it jurther enacted. That <iivi(len;!s of the pro-

fits of (he concern shall be declared by the officers of the

company at convenient li/nes, when the State o( the funds

render it prudent.

Sec. 8. Br it further enartcil, Tliat \h'\i net shall be in

force from and after the ratification iheri^of.

:Ratified "SOlh day of January, 1840.]
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CHAPTER CLXY.

AN ACT to incorporate Unioa Mnnnfacturing Company,
in the lowa of FayettevJle.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted bij the General Assembly of the

Stale of North Caroluia, and it is hereby enacted by the

authority of the savie, Tliat E.J.Hale, Jrhn S. Pear-

sot), C. P. Malletr, W. P. Mallett, and A. F. Mallett, and

t[)eir associates, successors and assigns, be, and they are

hfireby created a corporation and body politic, by the name
and style of the "Union Maniifaeturing Company;"' and by
that naaie and style, may acquire, hold, possess and trans-

fer real and personal estate; niiy contract and be contracted

with, may f '3 and be sned, plead and be impleaded, in all

courts of res ord; have a common seal, with power to break

and renew <' change the same; have perpetual succession

and ^o coni iiue until the first day of January, one thousand

eight linncliei and ninety nine.

Sec, 2. Be it further enacted, That said corporation shall

have power lO estfiblish factories and mills for the •manu-

facture of cotton, iron, wool and wood in their various brun-

ches, in the town of Fayeiieviile, county ol Cumberland,

and for no other pijrpose whatever

Sec. 3. Be it further eiwcied. That the en pita! strck of

said company shall consist of thirty five thousand dollars,

in shares of one h.undred dollars each, with power to increas'?

thesamefrom time to time to seventy thousand dollars.

Sec. 4. Be it finllier enacted, "J'tiaf said corporanon shall

have power lo make all necessary by-laws and regulations,

for its government, mU inconsistent with the laws aiid con-'

p'ifuiion of t!)e State; and shall have power to appoint iheif'

officers and agents to transact their business and conduct

their operations.

Sec. 5. Be itfurther enacted. That an annual meeting of

the stockholders in person or by proxy shall be holden

in the town of Fayetteville, ir. the nionth of April, in each

ami every year, on such day or days as the company may
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appoint: at which meeting oHicers shall be lippoiiilccl to con-

diict (he. buidness of said corporation, wh-o shall hold their

office for one year, or vintil their successor^ be chosen; but

nothing in this clause shall be so consfriiecl as ro prevent

general meetings wjienthe interest of the company may re-

quire them.

vSec. G. Be it Jurthet fmctcdi That tlie stocUhoidens of said

company, in general m.QElhigs, ph^n have powet to adopt

rules and regfnlations Avith regard to certificates -and evi-

dences of stock, and tr.msier and .assignments of the same.

Bee. 7. Be ii further e-Aacted, Tlj^t it shall be the duty

of said corporation to keep a fltlj an<l fair record of their

proceedings in a bo^'l^'/^J" books provided fov that purpose;

and shall prodncs said record in any court of justice, when
required by said court.. "

;

Sec. 8 Beit further f/iac/ft/. That tjie proper ofiiccrs of

Said corporatian,_\vtf^l expedicMt, ma^y deqlare divideiads of

the nett profits tlicreof. .. •, ».\, ,,f\ •..'',.>,

Sec. 9. Be it fi4(iher cnqctedi Th&t- in ca9& of failure on

tlie part of said corporation to meet its obligations, the pri-

vate property of the stockholders therein shall be subject

hy law to the payments of the debts of the corporation, after

thp property of the cor;poration is first exhausted, ia propor-

tion to the stock severally owned and held by them nt the

time of said failure, not exceeding an amount equal to the

stock held ty them respectively.

Sec. 10. Be it-further enacted. That this act shall be in

full force and effect from and t'lfter its ratification.

[Ratified \6th'day of January, 1849,1

10
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CHAPTER CLXVi.

AN ACT to incorporate Biounl'?; Ci-eek iMnnufacturing

Company, in the (own of PiiyetteviHo.

Spc. 1. Be it enacU'd by theGcnrralAsscmhbj oflJieSlalc

of Nor'h Carolina, andil in hereh ij enacted by ihe au'hor-

ihj of ihe same^ That George j:\3cNein, J. M- Bradley,

Samnel T. Hawley, H. and E. J. Lillr, J. C. Coit, VVm.

Mclntyre. M. L. Myi"over,, John WadtiiH? James Mariin,

Alt^x;. McLnuchlin and tlieir asvsociats?^ Successors ahcl as-

signs, be, nnd they are iiereby created a corp0raHoti and

hotly politic, by the name nud style of ''Broiini's Creek

Marnftictnring Company,;" and by that name and style, may
acqnifi', iiold, posspsS. at>ti Iransffer real and personal estate

j

may coi!ir;:ct add be contracted wiih; sue and be «ned,

plead and be impleaded in any con it of record ;
have a com-

nsoti seal, with power to break and renew or change the

same: have perpetual siiccfssioii atid so -continue until the

1st day of January, one thc?nsand eight hundred and nine-

ty-nine.

Sec 2. Be it further macted, That said mvporatioii

sliall have power to establish factories and mills lor ihernanr

(ifaciureof cot'.ou, iron and flour, in their various branches

in the fowt> Qf 'Fdyettovilie, in the county of Ciiriiberland,

and for no other purpose whatsoever.

See. 3. Be it further enacted. That the capiial stock of

said company shall consist of thirty thousand dollars, in

shares of five hundred dollars each, with power to increase

the sarii'^ fron {jiu hi Uim to sixty thousand dollars.

See. 4. Be if ftiTtlier enacted. That said corporation sh-dl

IjavG powei* tci make all necessary by-laws and re^ulaUons

for its government, not inconsistent with the laws and Con-

stitution of the State ; and shall have power to appoint their

ofliccrs and agents to transact iheif bu'siiiCss and conduct

^'r"!-- npf.r.alions.

S. /fr- ii ft'rhf??' ^ndc'tf^ ''"'h-'t in Annual mpcting-of
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thn sKickliolders in porson or by proxy, slinll he hnlden in

the lowii of F;iyett(>vi!le, in ilie month of April, in each

and every vcftr, on snch diiv or d;iys ns ihe co'upimy i"H;>y

appo'ni, nt '.yliich tneeti.jigpr'oper officers shf\ll be tippoitjtcd

to coiidiict ihe Uiisiuess o( said corpqraiion, who shall hold

Ihejr office for .?nQ year., or milil their successors be chosen;

bnl nothing in Jh,is cJause shall be so construed us to prevent

general meeiiiigs 'Whenever the interest of the company

may require them.

Sec. G. Be it fuTlher enacted. That the stocklinlders of said

conipanvj in general nieetings^ fjludl have power to ad.opt

^inles iiiid regula'tons with regard to certificates and eviden-

ces, of stocH', 'I'nd transfers and assignments of tfic same.

Sec. 7, Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty

of said corporation to heep a full record of their proceedinirs

in a book provided for that purpose, and s^iiajl produce said

record in any conrt of justice when required liy said conrt.

Spc. 8. Be it further enacted. That the proper ofiicers of

said company, when expedient^ may declare dividends of the

nett profits thereof.

Sec. 9. Be it further enacted. That in case of failure en,

the part of suicl corporation to meet its oljligations, the pri-

vate property: of the stockholders therein shall be sti^ject by

hiw to the payment of the debts of ihecorporaiion, alter the

properly of th^ corporation is first exhnnsted, in proportion

to the stock severally owned and held by them at the time

of said failure, not exceeding an qmount equal to the s'.ock

held by them respectively.

Sec. 10. Be it further macted, That this act shall be in

full force and take effect from and after its ratification.

[Ratified ICth January, 1849.]
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CHAPTER CLXVII.

AN ACT to incorporate the Newbern Manufactuijng

Company.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy th& General iAssembly of the

State of A''orih Carolinu, and it is herehij enacted by the

antlwrity of the same, That Charles Slover, Alexander

Mitchell, Alonzo .1. Jerkins and Richard N. Taylor, their

associates, successors and assigns, be, and they are hereby

created a body politic '^nd a corporation in law and in fact,

by the name and style of the " Newbern Manufacturing

Company ;
" ari^ by that name and style may siie and be

sued, plead and be impleaded,';in any q&uyi of record ; con-

tract (and be contracted with ; have perpetual suceess'ioa

and a common seal ; acquire, own and possess real and per-

sbal estate; and shall so continue Untilth© first day of Jan-

uary, one thousand, eight imndred and eighty.

Sec 2. Be it further enacted. That said corporation shall

have power to establish factories and mills lor the manufac-

ture of cotton, wool and other the like materials, in the town of

Newbern, and county of Craven, and for no other purpose

whatsoever.

Sec. 3. B^, t!. further enacted, That said corpoialion shall

have power to make all necessary by-laws and regulations,

for its good governmentj not inconsistent with the Consti-

tution of this State; and shall have power to appoint their

officers and agents to transact their business and conduct

their operations.

Sec. 4, Be itfurther enaclcu. That the capital stock of said

corporation shall consist of five huildred shares of one hun-

dred dollars each.

Sec. 5. Be it further 'enacted, That an annual meeting of

the stockholders, either in person ox by proxy, shall be hold-

en in the town of Nov/bern, on the first Monday of Novem-
ber, in each and every year; at which meeting proper offi-

,
cers shall be appointed to conduct the business of s;iid cor-

poration, v/lio shall hold their office one year, or until tiieir
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successors shall be appointed; but nothing in this clnn^e

shall be so construed as to prevent general meetings when-
ever the interest of the company iT.ay require them.

Sec. 6. th it further enacted^ Tliat the sloeliholders ofsni"!

company, in general meeting, ^hnll have power to adopt

rules and regulations, with regard to certificates and eviden-

ces of stock, and transfers and assignments of the same;

and have power to increase their capital stock, whenever tfie

business of said company may require it, to an amount not

exceeding one hnndredthonsand dollars.

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, Tliat eacll stockholder shall

vote according to the following scale, that is to say, for each

share not exceeding five shares, one vote; for every four

shares above five and not exceeding thirteen shares, one vote;

and for every ten shares above thirteen, one vote.

Sec. 8. Beit further enacted. That 'it shall be the duty of

said corporation to keep a full and fair recerd of their 'pr6-

ceedings in a book or books provided for that purpose, and
shall produce said record in any court of justice when re-

quired to do so by said court.

Sec. 9. Be it further enacted. That the proper officers of the

said company, when expedient, shall semi-annually declare

dividends of the nett profits thereof.

Sec. 10. Be it further enacted. That this act siiallcbe, in

force from and after the ratification thereof. '
: ;

[Ratified 27lh day of January, 1849.]

CHAPTER CLXYIII.

AN ACT to incorporate the Deep River Manufacturing

Company.

-'ec. 1. Beit enacted hy the General Jlsscmllij of the

Slate of J^orth Carolina, and it is herehy enacted hy the
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aulhorUu of the §fmer That. Isaac H. Fousf, Hen ly Kivet,

Ai^Mham Byf>werjr Rav-id'Kiuce, Alfred M. Bro.ver, J'>lin C.

Bni-ijess, James W. Brower, David Kivet, Josfj-jJii A. Allred,, ^

John Allen,. lioberX Grixy and Matluus. I). Bray^ theli' asso-

ciates, §ucoftss(ws and assign?, be, and tli^y* are h'ei-el.)y cre-

ated a,corpora.Unn and body poliiic in law atsd in fact, by

tFie name and style* of the Deep River M:uiufacturiiig Com-

pany, /or thft purpose of inanufacturiti^ coltoiV, wool, inn,

grain and all otiier articles whatsoever, 6a Deepiiiver, in

Randolph county ; and by that name and styte, may sue

and be sued, plead and be impleaded, in at)y court of

jecard : contract and be contracted wjih; liave perpetual,

succession and a common sea!; and acquire, possess, enjoy

and retain real and personal estate, and also goods at^d mer-

chandise, to enable them to carry on iheir business with ad-

vantage and profit : and shall so continue until the first day

of Janu-iry, one thousand, nine hundred.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted. That said corporation shall

have power to make all necessary by-laws and regulations,

not inconsistent with the laws and constitution of this State,

for Its good government.

Sec. S. Be it further enacted. That the capital stock of

said corporation shall not exceed one hundred thousand doU.

lars, nor less than twelve thoulsand doUars. in shares of one

hundred dollars each, and shall be deemed and considered

as personal esta(e.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted. That the stock, proper-

ty or aflitirs of said corporation shall be managed by not less

than three nor more than five directors, or.e of whom shall

"be President of the company, all of whom shall be stock-

holders, who shall hold their offices for one year and until

their successors are appointed. The stockholders shall

hold an annual meeting, on the second iMondayin February^

in each and every year, when the Presdent and directors

shall be appointed; in which elections and in allotherelections

and meetingsofthe company, the stockholders shall he entitled

€0 one vote for every fhare held by Ihem respectirely, and may
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vo:e i-h 'person tjr by porxy, im sudi ' manner ns lirjy from

time to tirae b6 prescnbcd in general meeting. 'J'he said

directors Of a nl.'ijority of ilicn'i may choose a president, t^r, ift

his ab^etiee, ^- pretiident pro tewpote. They shiill have

power to (?ol] special meetin-gs cjf the sfoclfhiald^rs, to Scrpply

vacai>cies in thiii'body, to appoini; such officers and agents

as the stockholders in general meeting: may aniliorize. Div-

idends of nett profit so;f said company shall be made at such

times as shall be determined by the stockholders in general

meetings.

S<ec. 5. Be it further enucied. That a m<ijorily of stock

tnti^t be '^^'presen.ted to form a quoniirj to transact business.

Sec. 6. Be il further enacted, Ti-»at if any of the subscribqrs

for stotk in said corijpany shall fail to pay the amonnt of

tis subscription at such tisno and in snch instaJmentis as

may he cnHed for by (he President and directors of the coni'

pjmy. it shfill be lawfal for the company to recover tiie samej

by nction of debt, in any court of record in t'le Stfite, or to

sell the stock of ScdJ dflinqnent subscribers, at such time

and upon such terms as the President and directors rnay

prescribe; and such delinquent shall receive no dividend

nniil the full amount of such subscription shall have beeu

paid.

Sec. 7. Be it furiher enacted, That the slocUliolJers of

said company, d quorum Ijeinji present, may order a sjle of

any part of the land with appurtenances whicii tliey are

herehy auUiorized to acquire anil hold; and said land, when

sold, shall be con dderefl njal estate.

Sec. 8. Be il further fv,:ctcd, That if ihere should be no

election of directois at any pnniml meeting as heretofore pre-

scribed, those in office shaU continue nniil (lie next annual

rnpetiiig, or until an earlier election can be held by the

etockholdcrs in general meeting.

j. Sec. 9. Bei' further enacted, That said company shall at all

times have a lien upon nil the stock or pioperty of (he mem-

bers of the enrporation invested therein, for all debts due

ttom ihcm to the company.
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Sec. 10. Be it further enacted, Thac upon the payment of

the whole nmouut of stoqk subscribed for by any individu-

al, the President, under his signature and seal of corpora-

lion, shall. issue a ceftificatie or scrip to the stockholders for

the number of shares so* subscribed and paid for.

Sec, 11., JSe it /urtJief eiicfQied, Th^i this act shall take effect

and be in force frQjTi anJ after its ratification.

[Ratlfted 29th day of January, 1S49.]

Cl-HPtER €L51X.

A^^ ACT to IncOfpoT'ateTh^ Johnston Liille Rir^r Manu-
facturing Coujpauy, in the county of Jolmston.

'''
^hf^':'^:''^'^l^i^ii^di(yleiVhy the Ge?iercd AssMly oftM State

t>f NoitK''^arb!i*afi-, 'ahif it i§ 'hereby enacted by the authority of
fA«-«am^,-Tfint -'I'Hioma^jL. Hollowell, Micajah Cox and

KeedliamT. Perkins, and their associates, §uccess6rs and

assi§fis;'be,' ^-ntl tbey.areh^t-eby created a corporation and

body politic in la'\^ and in fact, by the name and style of

the Jolinstofi" liittle'Rrver. Manufacturino- Company; and by

thAiri^iheaiiBsit^ie/rnraj^'Wc^w?^^^^ transfer

esta'te'"iVjil'ali'3 jjersorial, inGk\dit)g aH Idnds of goods and

chattel^;." nray^ contract an.d be contracted with, sue and

be sued, plead and b* Jr^rjileadfeef^in any court of record in

this StatCjfiave a cotniii'on- seal, with power to alter, renew
or clvan^e tirft feaniej have perpetual succession, and shall so

catv,inue until tliefftSt day of January, one thousand, eight

hundred ;jj3d'nirt<'3ty,
' -' ' >'^•' -

...

See. 2,- Ik it furthtr cr.acAcd, '}i'\M.'^^^A'(i6ir\fWSLhov\ s]'.;\l[

1|nx%<^''o^'dl*f^'''^i»^hr'fh^tari0s a^ river, iu

the' couUty orloh'fetbri, for' the manutacturin^ of cotton, wool,

wheM, cprn ^ud allbthcr rnaSerials wluitsoever, Uiat the said

company may think practicable.
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Sec. 3. Be it furllier enacted, 'T\\^i the capitalsLock of said

coaipany may consist ot ten thcusand dollar?, in shares ot

one Imndred dollars each, and may, from time to time, witli

theeonsent oft\vo thirds of the stocl^holders, be enlarged

to one hundred tlioasaud dollars.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That said corporation shall

have power to make and establish by-laws and regulations

necessary and proper for its own government, the same not

being inconsistent with the constitution and laws of the

State.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That the shares of stock

in said corporation shall be deemed and taken as personal

property, and shall be transferable, under such rules and

regulations as may be prescrihed by the corporation : when-

ever any of the corporators shall transfer or assign over ti)e

shares by them respectively held and thereby cease to be

stockholders, they shall respectively cease to be members

of said company as to all its subsequent transactions.

Sec. 0. Beit further enacted, That if any of the sub-

scribers for stock in the said company shall fail to pay the

amount of his, her or their subscription, at such time and

in snch instalments^ as he, she or they may be requirt^d by

the President and directors of tiie company, it shall be law-

ful for the President, in behalf of the corporation, to recover

the same, by action of debt, in any court of record in this

State, or to sell the stock of such delinquent subscriber, at

such time and upon such terms, as the President r.nd direc-

tors may prescribe; and the stockholders in said corporatioii

shall not leceive any dividend upon their stock, until the

whole amount of his, licr or their subscription shall have

been paid in.

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted. That the stock, property

and affairs of the company shall bo managed l)y n President

and not less than two nor more thnn four directors, \vh.o

shall be elected by the stockholders in genercl meeting, shall

hold their office for one year or until their successors are

chosen: and the stockholders shall have Ihe power to regu-

41
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late tbc (iiiie and place of holding their nieeiings; and at such

tiaeciiiigs ihr- stockholders shall be entitled to vole in person

O! by proxy; and two tliirds of all the stock bein^ represent-

ed slKfi! be corjsidered sullicietit to transact any kind ofbusi-,-!

ness oelongi'g to tne said corporatioii, and no uilierence
j

siiall be made in relation to the aniomu of slock owned by

the members of the corporation, but each siockhoider shall

pos^,^;5S and exer'jii^e equal rights and privileges, in choosinfi:

manao;ers to conduct and carry on the affairs of the corpor-
|

atiqn; and general meetings of the stockholders may be call-

ed ivhenever the interests of the company may re.|uire it.

JSec, 8. Be it further enacted., That upon the payment of ij

thr; whole amount of stock subscribed by the stockholders'

respectiviily, the P.-esident and directors of the company

sh^ijl ijti-smediately issue to each stockholder a certificate or

script, sbowiriu" the number of shares subscribed and paid.

Sec. 0. Be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of

s.sid corporaJiou lo keep a full arid fair record of their pro-

ceedings, in a book or books provided for that purpose; and

shall produce said record in any court of justice, when re-

quired by said court, or on trial before any justice of the

peace for any sum, over which said justice may by law

liave jurisdiction. ,

^i'c. 10. j'Je it further enacted, That if any person or per-

1

f-ons, holding an appointment or place of trust in said cor-

I
.'nuon, sliould embezzle either money or property belortg-

in!X to tfie company, he or they shall ba held responsible for

ll\e fcaine in ri-ny court of competent jurisdiction, as though

)[ h;ici be-n the money or property of an individual.

f-';?'^'. II, Be it fh'.rfhpr enacted. That no person .shall be al-

v»\Vfd to sell or rorail spirituous liquors within one mile of

:%h:' siie o'^, the (aciory establishment ; and should license be

graiiVed lo. a.uy person to retail ardent spiiits within less

ijio.n o!u- mile oi li)e Facrory, ihgy shall be deemed and ta-,|

, k'Mi to be null and void ;
and no person shall be allowed to

vis.!f, frequent or -xTLttf^nd at the factory mills, or on the prem-

i= ;s 'f suict corporation, for Uif^ purpose of sei'jng: sp'rituous
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iquors to the operatives or any of the hands eiTiplox-ed a.-

bout the premises ; and any person or persons who shall vi-

olate rho provisions of this act, shall, on conviction, for each

offence, forfeit and pay the sum of twenty dollars, to be rr-

covered by warrant before any justice of llie peace, in the

name of the President and directors of the Johnston Litiie

riiver Manufacturing Company; one half of said money to

be applied to the beuciit of the common sckool district in

which the factory is situated, and the other half to the use of.

the informer.

Sec. 12. Be it further enacted. Thai it the tiras of the dis-

sohttion of the corporation, the private property of. the per-

sons then composing the company shah be liable for all \\y&.

debts, contracts and liahihties of the corporation, in propor-

tion to the amount of stock owned by esch individual srock-

holder.

Sec. 13. Be it further enacted, That the stocLhcldcrs shall,

meet annually, at such place as a mnjority of the ilockhold-,

f rs may deem most suitable for the transaction of the btj|§i-

ness of said company; and the stocii.hL/tdcr.s, in general

meeting, shall have power to adopt rules and regulations

with regard to certificates and evidence of stock, and trans-

fers and assignments of the same, and tq make any other

regulations which two thirds of the stockhoide.rs,in g.^ne-,

ral meeting may deem necessary and proper for the better

management of the corporation.

Sec. 14. Be it further enacted. Thai this act srhni! •i\i<' ?(-

.

feel and>|ibe in force from and after its ratificatich.

[Ratified 29th day of January, 1849 ^
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CHAPTER CLXX.

AN ACT to incorporate tho Granville County Mechanics'

Asiiociation.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Gensral Assembh/ of ihe State of

North Carolina, and it is herelj/ evaded -by the authority of the

same, That Jonathan Osborn, Angiistin Landers, Charles

P. Allen, B'^nrbon Smith, Rnsh J. Mitchell, A. F. Speiices,

William Hunter, William B. Parish, and all and every oth-

er person or persons that may hereafter become associated

with thenl, be, and they are hereby created and made a body

politic and corporate, by the name and style of -'Tho Gran-

ville County Mechanics' Association;" and by that name,

shall have succession, artd may sue and be sued, plead and

be impleaded, in law or in eqnity; may have and use a

common seal; may receive and make all deeds, tranfers, con-

tracts, covenants and conveyances whatsoever; and gene-

rally to do every other act or thing- necessary to carry into

effect the provisions of this act, and promote the object and

design of said corporation; and may hold, possess and en-

joy real and personal estate : Provided, that the Vviioie cap-

iial stock of the said company, with the real and personal

tstate held by then? and the deposites that may be received

by them, shall at no time exceed the sum of ten thousand

dollars.

.Sec. 2, Be it further enacted, That the persons nam-

ed in the first section, or a majority of them, shall call

n meeting of the said Mechanics' Association, to be held in

Oxford, in the county of Granville, on such day in the

livonth of JMarch, or in the tnonth of April next, as they
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vsliall designate, giving at least ten days' nolioe, hy adver-

tisement, of the day and place of meeting, for the purpose,

of organizing the said association; and to elect seven direc-

tors to manao^e the affairs of said association for the space of

twelve months and until a new election shall take place;

and elections of directors shall be made annually thereafter,

.nt such place and time as the by-laws of said Association

shall provide.

Sec. ?j. Be itfarther enacted, That the directors for the

time beina;, or a mnjortty of ihem, shall have power to elect

a President from their own body, to appoint all such offi-

cers, agents and servants as they shall deem necessary to

conduct or execute the business and affairs of the associa-

tion, to fi.\- their compensation, and in their discretion to

dismiss them; to provide for the taking of bonds to the cor-

poration from all or any of the ofUcers, agents or servants

by them so appointed, with security, conditioned for the

faithful peiformance of their several duties, and to secure

the corporation from loss; to regulate the manner of making

and receiving deposites, the form of certificcU6s to be issued

to depositors, and the manner of transferring the same; to

provide for the in vestment of the funds of the corporation

in such manner as they shall deem most safe and beneficial;

toprovide for the admission of members and furnishing proof

of such admission ; to provide lor paying all necessary ex-

penses, conducting the afjairs of ihc corporation; and frcneral-

ly to pass all such by-laws as shall be necessary to the exer-

cise of the said powers, and of the other powers vested in

said corporation by their charter; and the said by-laws from

time to lime to alter and repeal : Provided, that nil such

by-laws, as shall be made by the directors may be altered or

repealed by a majority of the members assembled at any

general meeting, called in pursuance of any by-law for

that purpose; and providedfarther, that the directors shall

not be at liberty to repeal any by-law 'which may have been

established at any general meeting; and a majority of the

niembers may at any •annual or general meeting pass such
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by-laws, which shall be binding upon the directors : Pro-

vided, that such by-laws fhall not be contrary to the laws

of this State or of the United States.

Sec. 4. Be iifnriher enacted, Thatsaid corporation shall

be capable of receiving from any person or persons any de-

posite or deposites ot money, and that all moneys shall be

vested in stock or other securities at the discretion of the

directors, and in the manner deemed most safe and beneil=

cial : Provided, that such investiiient shall be in the man-

ner provided for in the by-laws, and that no director or mem-
ber shall be liable in his persona! or individual property, for

any contracts, debts or engagements of the said corporation;

but that the money, property, rights and credits of said cor

poration, and nothing more, shall be liable for the same :

and provided further, that no part of the funds of the said

corporation shall be lent to any of the directors or other offi-

cers thereof; but nothing herein shall be construed to exempt

any officer or member of said association from personal lia-

bility for the debts of said corporation, where such officer

or member may have embezzled or otherwise fraudulently

wasted or disposed ot the funds or other property of said, as-

sociation.

Sec. 5. Be it farther enacted, That it shall not be law-

ful for said association to purchase any bond, bill, mortgage,

deed of trust or other security for the payment of money or

other valuable things, v/hich may be there due and paya-

ble, for a less sum than the full amount thereof, with inter-

est which may be due thereon; or to purchase or discount

any debt or claim to become due at a ratij of discount or

interest exceeding the rate of one half of one per centum for

thirty days; and ail contracts which maybe made contrary

to the foregoing provisions, shall be utterly null and void.

Sec. 6. Bs itfurther enacted, That it shall be the duty of

the directors, at least once m six months, to appoint from

the members of said associatiorr three competent persoris,, as

a committee of examination, whose duty it shall be to in -

ves'.i^ate the aflairs of said association, and to make and
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publish a report thereof, by advertisement put up at the

courthouse in Oxford ;
and it shall be the djity of the di-

rectors on the first day of January and on the first day of

July, in eacli and every year, to nr.ake and declare a divi-

dend of the interest and profits of the said association, alter

payino; its expenses, and the same to pay over to the mem-

bers and depositors or their legal representatives, as they

may beetitillsd thereto, within ten days therealler, if deman-

ded.

See. 7. Ijc it further enacted, That the persons herein-

before named, and such others as may be associated with

ihem at the meetinif hereinbefore provided for, to be held in

the month of March or in the month of Apiil, shall fix the

minimum amount to be paid in by each person to entitle

him to become a member of the association; and shall agree

upon a scale to regulate the voting of the members in all an-

nual or general meetings: Provided, that tlie minimum a-

mounl to enlitte a person to membership shall not be a iar-

gor sum ti)nn ten dollars.

Sec. 8. Btitfuvlhev enacted. That the General Assem-

bly may at any lime alter, modify or repeal this charter;

and this act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

[Ratified 27th day of January, 1849,]

MS-'^'l-^'G COITIPAIVIES,

«©i><~

—

CMAPTEtl CLXXI.

AN ACT to incorporate the Davic-?on Mining and w*?melt-

ing Company.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the General Asscmllij cf the
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tState of North Carolina, and il is hereby aiactcd ly f/je

aiithoribj of the same, Tliat Thompson Holmes, Don Car-

los Enos, and Jndah Dohsonand such other persons as may
hereatter be associated with them for tlic purpose of mining,

extracting and smelting gold and other metals and minerals,

shavl b.e, and are hereby incorporated, and made a body pol-

itic, by the name and style of " The Davidson Mining and

Snjelting Company," for the purposes of mining, extract-

insT and smeltino; sold and other metals in the State of North

Carolina ; and by tliat name they and their successors shall

be persons in law capable of suing and being sued, pleading

and being impleaded, in all courts and pleas whatsoever;

and that they and their successors shall have a common seal,

and make, change or alter the same at their pleasure
; and

also, that .they and their successors, by^the same name and

style, shall be in law capable of purchasing, leasing; holding

and conveying any property, real or personal: Provided,

that said company shall at no time hold more than five

thousand acres of land.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the capital stock

of sajd company shall not be less thqn twenty thousand dol-

lars, nor more than one hundred thousand dollars, and shall

be divided into shares of ten dollars each.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That for managing the

affairs of said company, there shall be chosen annually a

board of directors, consisting of not less than five, and the

said board shall elect from their number a president and sec-

retary : and a majority of said board of directors, present at

any meeting, shall have power to transact business, not less

than three to constitute a board for the transaction of busi-

ness ; and the said board of directors may have an office

and hold their meetmgs in any part cf this State or else-

where, as the necessities of iheir business may require
; and

if there shall be no election of directors at any annual meet-

ing as hereinbefore prescribed, this charter shall not on that

account be forfeited, but the directors then in office shall

c.ontinue until an election shall take place. The said efec-



tion shall talco plnce at *5nch time*, p]j*ce, and \n inc!) ?• roan-

nrr, as shail bs pivscrihed by t]i« by-laws.

o^r. 4. Be it furlher cnacfed, TJiat. each share shall be<»?i'

titindfo ono voie, and ilie holder or holders of said f»har'3 or

f. rin's mny \'ole by proxy or in p'Tson.

Spp. ;5. /?e it further enacted. That ths prssident o? any

three of 'he diroclor!^ shall have power to call special iTif'et-

in^s of liio stoctchoidc'rs, to supply vacancies in their own
Ijoiy, ?o appoitit sue!i ofH^'ers as the stockhoJdprs in gene,

ral meetitrj: sliail aiithorizf^, to take bond with siifScient

security for the good condi?ct, fidelity and nttention of aurh

officers, and lo do ail otiier acts and thiriL's tonching the af-

f lirs of the compnny not otherwise specially provided for.

Diviiiends of the nctt profits of said comp<iny shall he

made at such times ns shall he determined by the stockliol-

ders in general meeting.

Sec. f'c itfurlhcr enacted. That if any subscriber or Vub-

scriSers shall fail to pay the amount subscribed by him, her

or them at the time prescribed by the president for the pa^'-

morjt thereof, the share or shares held by bin), her or thenj,

tojother with all previous paymofita made thereon, rnay be

forfeited at the pleasure of thn bnord of directors : Provi-

ded, that no forfeiture shall tv'^e place without such public

notice as may bo prescribed in the by-'av/?.

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, Thntthe stochof the paid ccw!-

pnny sh.ill be deemed personal e?^Tte, and pass as such to

the r^-presentatives of each sfocklmlder ; and may be trans-

ferred and certificates thereof issued, in such rnaniier and

foroi as the president and direcfor^f, or the stockholder^ in

general meeiinc, ^hnil from tirr)e to time direct: Provided,

that nothinG: liereiti contained shall be so construed as te»

prevent the said company from selling: nr)d coru-eyir;;- .-iny

part of such real e^sfnte ns they may ^old or hereaOer ac-

quire, or which mny be hereafter incorporated info slock nnd

declared personal estate, and when it is sold and conreyed,

fr'>m b-'inp cou/;!dored real estntf.

Sec S. ,5nJ be it fi:r:ker ev.artcd, That '.Ve prefhhr.t aod

4Q
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difeclars shall have power to mike such. by-lav?s and regn-

iations, not contraiy to the h\ws of t!t8 United States or of

ihis Statc'j as they may deem expedient and proper for the

governmeru of said rorporaticij.

|Ratified29th day tf January, 1S19._

CHAPTER CLXXil.

AN ACT to incorporate Clay Miuiiig C&mpany.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Jisnev.ibhj oj the State

of Nortn, Carolina, and it is hereby enacted hy. the aidhorily of

the same, That Charles McCullock, William Burney, Wil-

liam Smith. Joiathan Worth, John Sanders, John M. Cof-

fin and Jol'.n M. Worth and such other persons as may here-

after be associated with t!iem for the purpose of miniac; and

extracting gold and oi'ior precious metals and minerals^

^shall be, and are hereby incorporated and made a body poli-

tic, by the name of " The Ci'ay Mining Company ;
" and

by that nanie they and their successors shall be persons in

law capable of suiiljj; and beinij sued, pleadinj^- ahd being

impleaded, in all courts and pleas whatsoever ; aad they and

their successors sli-ali have a common seal, and make, change

ora!t(?r the same at their pleasure; and also that they and

their succoiisors, by the same name and style, shall be in law

capable of purchasing, leasing, holding and conveying any

estate, real or personal : Provided^ that said company

shall at no time hold more than three thousand acres of

h-md.

Sec. 2. Be it furfur enacted. That the capital stock of said

company shall not be less than fifty thousand dollars, nor

more than two hundred thousand doihirs, and shall be divi-

ded into shares of one hundred dollars each.

St;*.'. 3. Tjf if further enacted, That for managing; the affiiirs of
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the said company, there ,shail be chosen annualiy a lo;inl

of directors con^istin;^ of not kss than five; and (!)e saki

board s'uill elect from their number a president and soi-ie-

tary; and a mMJority of said board of directors present «t

any i7i;'etiiig shall have power to trans;ict l)usinebs, and not

-> than three to coiistitute a board lor the trau:-act)on of'*

business. The election of the said board of directors siiall

lake place at such tune and place, and in such manner as

shall be prescribed by the by-laws.

Sec. 4. Be it.further enacted. That each share shah be enti-

tled to one vote, and the holder or holders of snu\ s'lar-^s

sJiail vote either by proxy or in person.!

Sec 5. Es it furlher enacted, That the president or

any three of the directors shall have power to c-ill special

meetings of the stockholders to supply vacanct-s iu their

body, to appoint such ofScers as the stockholders m .^etieral

ireetiiig shall authorize, to take bonds with suliicieiit secu-

rity for the good conduct, fidelity and attention of such offi-

cers, and to do ah other acts and things touching the allairs

of the company not otliervvise especially provided for. Div-

idends of the nett profits of said company shair be deter-

mineit by the stockholders i.i general meeting.

Sec. (3. Be it furiher enacted, That if any subscribt r

or subscribers shall fciil to pay the amonnt subscribed by

him, her or them at the time or times prescribed by the pres-

ident and directors for the payment thereof, the share or

shares held by him, her or them, together v/ith all previous

payments made thereon, -may be forfeited at the pleasure of

the directors: Provided, that no forfeiture shall take place

without such public notice as may be prescribed in the by-

laws.

Sec. 7. Be it further enacltd, TJiat the stock of ll)e

company shall be deemed personal estate,- nnd pass as such

to the representatives of each stockholder, and may be trans-

ferred and cerlilicates thereof issued, in such manner and

form as the^president and directors, or the stockholders in

general meeting shall from time to time direct : Providcfr,
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IbiU MolbinirJierein ci'^iitaifjod shall be so cv^nslruedas to prer

r^i\ii the said conipfiny from selling and conveyinft any part

of such real estate as ihey may hold or ht'reafter acquire or

T,''hich may be hereafter incorporated isHo s!o:k and declare-d

ptirsonai esrate, and when it is sold and conveyed, from be-

ing- real estate.

Sec. 8. Bs it Jurther £uacttd, T'hat the prefident and
directors shall have pou-er to make siicfi by laws and r<^gu-

liUiot;?, as are not contrary to the l:iws of uie Unils'd SiisPes

01 of this State, as they iii ly deem expedi^jiu and proper for

she government ol said cofnor;t: ion.

[Kaiified 29th day of January, li>49.]

CHAPTER CLXXiil.

AM ACT to incorporate the Deep Kiver Copper Mining

and Smelting Coaipauy.

^ee. 1. £cel enadedby the (hneral Jlsscmhly of the. State of

North Carolina, audit is hereby enadedby the authority oj the same,

Tiiat John Taylor, William Elis, Kdv.'ard Unnt, Chnrles

Koberts, Joseph Lyle, Thoinas Garland, S. G, Coffin, John

M. Logan, and such other persons as may hereafter be as-

sociated with triem for the purpose of niinuig, extracting

jtnd snielting copper, gold, and o'her metals ttnd minerals,

shall be, and are hen;by incorporated and made a body pol-

iiic, by the name and style of ''The Deep Kiver Cop.

per Mininsj and Smelting Company," for the purpose of nsin-

ing, exfractinjj and ,§iiJie!tinsr copper, oo!d and other metals

i;nd minerals in tilt- 3tate of Nordi Carohnn; nvA by that

name, they and their ^uccessojsshffil be persons in KiW ca-

pable of sning and being sued, pleading and beins: implead-

ed, in all courts and places whatsoever; find that they and

their successors shall have a common seal, and malte, change
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<?r alter ihe same at their jile'isMr*^: and also that they and

their siifcessors, i)y ihe same nritne and siyle, shall b'^ in

l;i\v c;iptb!e nf purchasing, leasin<j, holding and ronveyii'u'

iiuy fstate, i^mI or pv-ri^ouai : Frovided, that said compauy

shiH ai no liuii^ hold niore ten tlit>nsand acies of Innd,

Sec. 2. Be itfnriher tnacted, That the capital s'.ock of

s.aid conjp.'iny ^iiall not be less than one h.nndied ihons;rnd

dolhirs, nor niore than twohunch-ed liiousand dolhirs, wiih-

ont ciealing a trieatcr nianler o! ^halc:s; and shall be divi-

ded into snch shares as shall he agreed on at a special gen-

trai meeting of till! sliiire holdeis.

Sec. 3. Be itjurlher enacted, That for the managing the

nfiairs of the company, there shall be c hoscn aniMjally a

Dourd o! directors, consisting of not ie^s than five; and the

said board shall elect from their n;.Q:r'<'r a Prev^ident and

•Secretary; and a majority of said bc.iid of directors present

at any meeting shall have power to tiansact business, not

less ihati three to consiitr.te- a hoard fdr the transac'ion of

business; and the s.iid board of directors may have an office

and hold their meetings in any part of ihe State, or elsc-

v/h re, as Hie necesssiiy ol thtir husinefs may n quire. Ai]d

ifthere should be no election of din ciors at tuiy annual

me 'tinge's hereinl'efore presciibed, this chvnter shall net on

iJMt accouni be forfeited, hut the directors then in ofSce shall

continue imiii an election shall take place, at such lime and

place, and in such manner, as shall be prescribed by the

byh.v;..

S.'c. 4. He it fiiyther ejiacled, That each share sliall ho

entitled to one vote, and the h.oider or holders of the said

share or shares may vo'c eit!:er by proxy or in person.

Sec. 5. Be. ilfiirificr cnuc'.cd, Tiiat the i^resident or any

three of liie directors ^iiall iiave power to call special meet-

ings of the shareholders; to supply vacancies in their own
body, to appoint snch ofhcers or agents as t!ic shareholders

ill general meeting sha'l authorize, to take bonds with ^-ut-

iicieut security for the good conduct, fidelity and attention

of such officers or agcnt.s, and to do all other acts :ind things
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touchino; llie affairs of the compan7, not otherwise especial!

7

proviled for. Dividends of the nett profits of said company

shall he made at sucii times as shall iia deteriDined by the

shareholders ia g-^ncral meeiino^.

Sec. 6. Be itfurther enacted, That if any subscriber or sub-

scribers shall tail to pay ths amount subscribed by him, her

or them, at the time or limes prescriiied by tlie President and

directors for the payment thereof, the share or shares held

by him, her or them, tog 'ther with all previous payments,

maybe forfeiLcd at the pleasure of the board of directors ;

Prori£/ef?-, that no forfeiture shall take place Mn'thout such

public notice as may be prescribed in the by-lnu'f.

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That the stock of the sai(}

company shall be deemed personal estate, and pass as such

to the representatives ot each share or stockholder, and

may be transferred, and certificates thereof issued in such

manner and form as the President and diiectors, or the share-

holders in general meeting shall from time to time direct

:

Frovided, that hothing herein contained shall be so con-

strued as to prevent the said company from selling and con-

veying any part of such real estate as they may hold or

hereafter acquire or which may hereafter be incorporated

into a stock and declared personal estate, and when it is sold

and conveyed, from being considered real estate.

Sec. 8. Be it further enacted, That the President and (brer -

torsshTll have power to make such by-laws and regulrtions

not contrary to the laws of the United States or of t^iis State,

as they may deera expedient and proper for the government

of said corporation.

Ih [Ratified 29th day of January, 1819.]

.%•

I
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CHAPTER CLXXIY,

A i\ ACT to efiect a better oro:anization of the Militia in

Iredell CountVj and for other purposes.

Whereas by the net of Assembly establishing the county

of Alexander, the regiment of militia in Iredell county was

left wi.h(»nt officers; for rcipedy of which,

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of

North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the

same, That the Biigadier General of the Brigade of which

the militia of lredi;ll is a part, be, and he is hereby required

to order an election to be held to supply the vacancies, oc-

casioned by the act of Assembly creating the county of Al-

exander, in the field oiTicers of the 89th regiment.

Sro. 2. Be it further enacted. That all that part of the militia

in Iredell county lyinzon the Nortii side of the South Yad-

kin, shall constitute and belong to the 89ih regiment.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted. That t!i« militia in the coun-

ty of Alexander shall be known and numbered as the 102nd

regiment of the North Carolina militia.

Sec. 4. Be itfurther enacted, That this act shall be in fores

from and after its ratification.

V

[Katififtd 29th day of January, 1849.]

CHAPTER C1,XXV

AN ACT to mcorporate "The Caswell Ivnngers," a com-
pany of Cavalry in the County of Caswell.

s,.,.. J. 7h if eiiartcd by the General jlsscmhly of the State *
t^
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vf North Carolina, nnd it is Mrcoy enacted hy the ^utJiorlty cf

the f>ame, Thfif the compnny ofcavalry recently org.inizpd

in the county of (yaswell, cnt!)ti)a!)ded by Capt. James T.

Mitchell, be, and the same is lierehy incorporated and riinde
.|

a body politic nud corporate, by the name and siyle o{ "The '

Caswell Ranffpfs-," and by that name and styie, may have

succession, sue and hesned, plead and be impleaded, in any

court in this State; asid shall hare power and authority to

make all ueedfMl by-laws and regnlaiions, for the good iiov-

eminent of s.dd corps, not inconsi-^tHnt with the Constitutio^n

and laws of the United States or of this State.

Se^. 2 Beilfiirlhc^ enacied, That all fines imposed,

and all forfeiture's and penalties in'-urred, shall be prosecu-

ted ;nu! e.iforepd according to tlie milrti.i laws of tliis State,

and whon '^oilected. shall enure to tiie use of said corps of

Caswell R»n2:ers, for military purposes.

[Ratified 271 h day of January, 1849.]

CHAPTER CLXXYI.

AN ACT to incorporate the "Foresters," a volunteer com-

pany in the County of Richmond. '

Soc, 1. Beit enacted by the General As&emhJ]} of the State]

of iVorl/i Carolina, mulitu hereby enacted hy the aiclhonfy of

the same, Tiiat the volunteer conipany in the county of

Richmond, commanderi by Capt. Rla'con* L. Ijoug'ass, be,

andih'^^ s:riio i'^ hereby incorporated and made n bad y poli-

tic and co'-poraie, by the name and style of the ''Foresters;"

and by that name and style, shall have succession, and be

able Hud c;ip:-.ble inlaw to sue and be su-^d, plead and be

jmpleadfd, in any contt in this State; and shall have powe?

nMdan'hori'y to rrjnka all such by-laws, rJ^le^ ?^nd rp^nl-

lijns, for the gtn^enirrjent of said company, as are noi incou-
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sistent with the Constitution of this State, or of the United

States; and all fines, penalties and forfeitures, incurred in

pursuance of and under such by-laws, rules and regulations,

shall enure to the benefit of said (ompanJ^ for military pur-

por.es, and shall be recovered in the same munneras militia

fines are recovered in thisState : Provided, said corps shall

peiform military duty ut least six times, in each and every

year

Sec. 2. Be ii fiirllicr enacted, That upon said corps'

furnishins the Governor with a certificate of the Brigadier

General of their briiiade, stating, that the said corps has en-

rolled the number of m<'n required by law, for the forma-

tion of a volunteer company of infantry, and that they are

otherwise equipped excepting as to arms,then the Governor

shall fnrnisii, from the public arsenal, thesaid corps with the

ar»75 necessary to their full equipment; the commanding:

officer of said corps first giving security, as the law directs,

•for the safe keepinfrof said arrs;s.

Sec, 3. Be itfuither enacted, That upon the ceviificate ofiha

Colonel commanding tlie regiment, to wfiich said corps be-

longs, that said corps has performed military duty, as re-

quired by this act, for tlie period of twelve years, it shall be

tl-e duty of the Brigadier General of their brigade to I'urnish

said corps with a release in wriiiug. from all military dutjr,

except in cases of insurrection or invasion.

Sec. 4. Be itfurther enacted, That this act shall go into

eiTycr, from and after its ratification,

[RatiEed 16th day of January, 1S43.]

CHAPTER CLSXVII.

AN ACT to incorporate the SumniorfiQld Guards;

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Gene'^al Assembly of the

^iate of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the

43
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authority of the same, That the company of infantry of

the line of Siimmerfi<^lcl, iti the county of Guilford, com-

manded by Albert Walker, be, and they are hereby incor-

porated, by the name and style of the Summer field Guards;

and shall have full power and authority to make such by-

laws and adopt such constitution, not inconsistent with the

constitution and Inws of this State and the United States, as

they shall deem necessary for the proper regulation of the

said company.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That all fines and a- .

mercements which shall be collected by said company, shal^
\

enure to the benefit of the same.

Sec. 3. Be it fuuther enacted, That the commanding
officer ol said company shall call out the same at least sis

times in each and every year; and any officer, musician or

private of said company, who shall have regularly mus-^

tered and kept himself Vv^ell equipped according to the by-

laws of said company, for the full term of twelve years,

shall thereafter be exempt from military duty, except incase

of insurrection or invasion : Provided, said company shall

always consist of at least forty-four privates.

Sec. 4. And he it further enacted, That this act shall be

In force from and after its ratification.

[Ratified IGth day of January, 1849.]
'

•

CHAPTER CLXXVill.

AN ACT to incorporate the '= Bertie Guards,"

See. 1 Be it enacted By the General Assembly of the State of

North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the auhority of

the same, That the company of volunteer infantry in the

a.jntyof Bertie, commanded by Captain John Williams,
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bo, and the same io hereby incorporated, by the name and

style of the '• Bertie Gnards;" and shall have full power

and authoiity to make such by-laws, not inconsistent with

the Constitution and laws of this State, or of the United

States, as they may deem necessary for the proper regula-

tion o( the company.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted. That all fines and amercement?,,

which shall be collected by said company, shall enure to the

use of the same.

Sec. 3^. Be it furlhei enacted. That after a faithixil discharge

of the duty of such company, for the term of twelve years,

by a regular drill at least six times in each year, the mem-

bers thereof shall be exempt from militia duty, except in

case of insurrection or invasion.

[Ratified 16th day ot January, 1S49.]

CHAPTER CLXXIX.

AN ACT to incorporate the "Duplin Guards," an indepen-

dent corps of Cavalry in the County of Duplin.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Jlssembly of the State

of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of

the same, That the corps of cavalry in the county of Du-

plin, commanded by Capt. Daniel B. Newton, be, and the

same is hereby incorporated and declared a body politic and

corporate, by the name and style of the "Duplin Guards";

and by that name and style, shall have succession and be

able in law to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, in

any court within this State; and shall have full power and

authority to make all such by-laws, rules and regulations,

for the good government of said corps, as are not inconsis-

tent with the Constitution of this Stale or of the United

iStates; and all fines, forfeitures and amercement.s, imposed
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and collected thereby, shall enure to the benefit of said

corps, exclusively for military purpose?.

Sec. 2. Be it fuflher enacted. That the Governor, of the

State be, and he is hereby authorized and empowered, Ujoa

the Brigadier General ol their brigade certifying that the

said corps is equipped in all repecis as reqiiired by law, ex-

cept as to arms, to cause the said corps to be furnished witti

the necessary arms from the public arsenal of this State, the

commanderof Slid corps first giving security, as the law

dircvits, (or the safe keeping anJ return of said arms when

required.

Sec- 3. Be it further enacted. That the said corps shall be

free from all military duty, except in cases of invasion or

insurrection, after they 'ohall have performed military duty

at least six times in each year for the period of twelve years.

Sec. 4. Be itfurther enactcA, That tiiis act shtli be in force

from and after its ratification.

[Ratified the 16lh day of January, 1849.]

CHAPTER CLXXX.

AN ACT to incorporate the "Mountain Guards," in the

County of Haywood.

J?ec. 1. Be it enacted by the General JSasembly of the State

of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of '

the same, That the corps of cavalry in the county of Hay-

wood, commanded by Thomas J. Lenoir, he, and the samej

is liereby incorporated and made a body politic and corpor-i

ate, by ihe name and style of tlie "Mountain Guard^^;" and!

by and in that nmie, shall have succp^sion and full powerS

to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, in any court

m this State; and shall have full power to adopt, for their
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own government, any constitution, rules and by-laws, con-

sistent with Iheconstiuition and laws of (he United States

and this State; and that all fines and amercements that shall

be incurred under the operation of such rules and by-laws,

shall be collected in the same manner as n ilitia iines are

collected and recovered in this State, and shall enure to the

exclusive use and benefit of said corps.

Sec. 2. Be it further cnucted. That whenever said corps

shall (nrnish to tlie Governor, a certificate from^ the Col. of

cavalry in their briizade, stating that said corps' isVqoipped

in other respects, exceptincr as to arms and accontrements,

and that they have enrolled the number of men required by

law, ihen the Governor si/all furnish, from the public ar-

senals, the arras and accoutrements necessary to the full

equipment of said corps.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, Thnt all laws and clau-

ses of laws coming within the meaning; »nd purview of this

act, he, and the same are hereby repealed
;
and that tliis act

shall go into effect from and after its ratification.

[Ratified 29th day of January, 1849.]

CHAPTER CLXXXI.

AN ACT to incorparatc the "North Carolina Blues," in

the County of Wake.

Sec, 1 . Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of

North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the

same, Thai the volunteer company in the county of Wake,

commanded by Captain William P. Hays, be, and the same

is liereby incnrporatfd and made a body corporate and pol-

itic, by the name and style of tlie '-North Carolina Bines;''

and by that name and style, shall have succession, and ba

able and capable m law to sue and be sued, plead and be
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impleaded, in any court iii this State; and shall have full

power and authority to make by-laws, rules and regulations,

for the proper and efficient government ot said company, not

inconsistent with the constitution and laws of this State

and the United States; and all fines, forfeitures and penalties,

incurred nnder the operation of such rules as may hereby
be prescribed by the company hereby incorporated, shall be

recovered in the same manner as militia fines are now Re-

covered in this State; to be appropriated to the exclusive use

and benefit of the company aforesaid, for militia purposes.

Sec. 2. Be U further enacted, i hat whenever the said corps

shall furnish the Governor with a certificate from the Brisf-

adier General of their brigade, stating the said corps has en-?

rolled the number of men required by law for the formation

of a volunteer corps of Infantry, and that they are otherwise

equipped, except as to arms, then the Governor shall fur-

nish, from the public arsenals, the said corps with the arms

necessary for tlieir full equipments, the commanding officer

first giving security as the law directs for the safe keeping

of said arms.

Sec, 3. Be h farther enacted. That it shall be the duty ot

the captain of the company aforesaid to call out his men for

the purpose of drill at least six times in each year.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted. Thai all persons wiio maybe-?

come members of said company and so remain for the term of

twelve years; shall ft)rever thereafter be exempt from mili-

tary duly, except in cases of insurrection and invasion.

Sec. 5. Be Hfurther enacted. That this act shall be in force

from and after its ratification.

[Ratified iCth day of January, IS'19.

CHAPTER CLXXXII.

AN ACT to incorporate the "Camden Guards,"^ in the

County of Camden.

S£c. 1. Beit enacted by the General ,'hscmbly of the State
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of North Carolina, and it is hcrcly enacted by the aidhorily of
the same, That ihe corps of cavalry, in the county of
Camden, commanded by Dennis D. Ferebee, be, and the
same is hereby incorporated and made a body corporate and
pohtic, by the name and style of Uie " Camden Guards;"'

and by that name and style, shall have full power and au-
thority tosne and be sued, plead and be impleadud, in any
court in this State; and may adopt any constitution and by-
laws, not inconsistent with the Constitution and laws of the

United States or of this State, as they may deem proper:

and that all fines, penalties, and forfeitures, imposed, incur-
red and collected by said corps, shall enure to the use and
benefit of said corps.

Sec, 2. Be it further enacted. That the members of said corps

shall be, and they are hereby required to parade at least

twelve times during each year; and it shall be in active ex-

ercise on each paiade, for the space of two hours at least.

Sec. 3 Be it further enacted, That when the members of

said corps shall have conformed to this act for five years \

from and after the time of its organization, they shall then

be exempt from the performance of all military duty, except

in cases of invasion or insurrection.

Sec. 4, Be itfurther enacted, and it is hereby enacted by the

authority aforesaid. That all laws and clauses of laws com-
ing within the meaning and purview of this act, be, and the

same are hereby repealed; and that this act shall go into ef-

fect from and after its ratification.

[Ratified 2Qth day of .bnuary, 1SI9.J

CHAPTER CLXXXill.

AN ACT to incorporate the '=Macon County Cavalry Com-
pany.'-"

Sec. 1, Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale

of North Carolina, and it is herrt-y enacted by the avlhority of
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thesdme. That the cavalry company in Macnn county, com-

manded by Captain David W. Slier, be, Jind the same is

hereby incorporated by the name of the "Macon (Jouiity

Cavalry t^ompaay;" and shall have authority to maice such

by-laws for the re2uiati©Q of the company, not inconsistent

with the Constitntioi: and laws of tiiis State and of the

United States, as they shall deem fit,

gee. 2. Be itfurther enacted. That all fines and amercements

vsrbich shall be collected by the said company, shall enure _^to

their own tise.

Sec. 3. Bejt further enacted. That the said captain or other

commanJing ouicr, shaii at least six times in each year or- t

(ler out the said company to muster in Frank in, in the

county.of. Tvlacoo; and sliall also, at least four times in each

yearj^rill the officers, commissioned and n )n commissioned,

of the said cf^mpany, to improve them in military discipline. •

Sec. 4. Be U furilier enacted. Thai tliia act shall be in force
\

fromjJind afier its ratilicAtion.

[Ratified 20th day of January, 1S49.]

CHAPTER CLXXXIT.

AN ACT to incorporate the Wake County Rifle Company,

L' ; - 'i'le, in said county.

Sec. 1. Beit enacted bv the General Assembly of the Slate

of N^rtJi Cuvtdhvj. and it is hereby enacted by the authority of

the ih,m.fx,:H' olunteer Rifle Company at Dimnsvillej

in Wake conniy, commanded by Capt. James S. Ray, beJ

and the same is herebyjncofporatod and made a body corj

parafo a!»d politic, by the name and style o( trie Wake coun|j

.tJ^'Rififi Company; and by iliat name and style, shall have fi

succession and be able and capable in law to sue and he

sapd, plead and be implsaded, in any court in this State;

.

I
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shall have powor lo mako by-laws, rules and legulatiDiis for

the govonnneut of said <:oii]pany, not inconsistent with ihe

constitution and laws of iliis State and the United States;

and all fees, penalties and forfeitures incurred in pursuance

t'f such by-laws, shall be recovered in the same manner that

niiliiia fines are recovered in this Slate, and appropriated to

the use and benefit of said company, for military purposes.

Sec. 2. Be itfurther enacted. That the said cop.s, upon fur-

nishing the Governor with a certificate from the Brigadier

General of their brigade, stating that the said corps has en-

olled the number of men required by law, fcr the form-ition

f a volunteer company of Kifiemen, and that they nre oth-

rwise equipped, excepting as to arms, then the Goveriaor

hall furnish, from the public arsenal, the said corps with

he arms necessary to their full equipment, the commanding
)fficer of said corps first giving security as the law directs,

or the safe keeping of said arms.

See. 3. Be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of the

:apiain of the company aforesaid, to call out his iiitn, for

he purpose of drill, at least six times in each year.

Sec. 4. Be iifurther enacted. That all persons who may be>

;ome members of said company and so remain for the term

»f twelve years, shall forever tliereafter be exempt from

nilitary duty, except in cases of insurrection and invasion.

Sec. 5. Be it further oiacted. That this act shall 6e ia force

rom and after its ratification.

fllaiified 27th day of January, 1849.]

CHAPTER CLXXXV.

lN act for the better organization of the Militia in_ ih«
County of Cleveland.

WaEHEAe the county of Cleveland hasia it at lhi« tim*



a rogi merit which is noi m^mbcrou: and whereas the extent

of territory of said Eegimeint is so great, that it is incon-

venient for the men in some portions of the same 1o pcrforii:

militaTy duty, and it is desired that said rft5;iment bo divide. ';

iri5o two Rejriments : Therefore, !- ; i

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the 'Gehemt Assembly of tk^ Sfale

of North Carolina, and it is hrercby enacted by the authority oftli-

smne, That said regiment be, and the same is hereby divi-

ded into two distinct rearimpnts: and that the h"ne now divi-

dJsig the two battalions of said regiment shall be the divi

diog'4ine between the two regiments hereby created.

Sec. "^i- Beit further enacted. That when said Regiment h
thus divided into two regiments, the lower regiment shnU

be knovfn and numbered the one hundred and first (101}

raid the .upper one shall be known and numbered as the one

rmittdredth (100) regiment.

Sec. 8. Be itfurther enacted, Ttiat the officers now holding

ccHBiipfesions in said regiment, shall hold their commissions

kiW|lil|iew. regiments in which tjiey raav reside,

"Sec^ 4, Be it further enacted. That the Brigadier General of

the brigade in which said regiments are, shall, and he is

hereby authorized and- required, to cause an election to be

held in said regiment to fill the vacancies which may be

madfsbjr'ttte division of said regiment into two regiments.

Bce.''^ B^^Htfurther-enactedi I'htit fhis act shall be in force

Ifrom and after its ratification,

[Raiiiiei f6th day of January, l§49.j

CHAPTER. CLXXXVI.

A.K ACT to incorporate the Providence Band, of Meckiri.

bnrg County.

o '"'
' nuirlpil Irj! the, Generrd ,']>i^cmhly of the State.



vj .\orlh Carolina, ana c i--, iicn'ay_xniicii:d uij liic auihority oj

the same, That the officers and privates of the Provideucc

iJ itid, ill Mecklenburg county, be, and the same are hereby

)neor])orated and made a body corporaLe and politic, b^ ine

name and style ot the Providence Band; and by that name
:o, shall liavc succession and be able and capable. iu^

i ivv- 10 iiiic and be sued_, plead and be impleaded, in any

court in this State; and shall, have power to make by-laws,

rules and regulations, for the government of said^^poaipany,

n )l inconsistent with the constitution and laws ofthe State:

and all lines, penalties and' forfeitures incnr|-ed in pftrsu-

aacG of such by-'.aws, shall be recovered in the sanie man-

ner that militia fines are recovered in (his Stale, and a{Jpro-

priated to the use and benefit of said company. -

Sec. 2. Be itfurther enacted, That the at'oresaid band be, ;.';il

they are hereby attached to the sixty eighth regiment and

eleventh brigade of North Carolina militia, and shall have

all the rights, privileges and immunities that are extended

to musicians of the militia : Prr^vided, that the officers arid

privates in said band shall not exctcd twenty five in num-
ber.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted. That this act shall be ia force

from and aftc- ''/ -ification.

[Ratified ilic :^Uth day o( January, 1S49.J

zs«^rs:f.?.AWEOi;«,

CFiAPTER GLXXXVi!.

A^ ACT to prevent the sale of Spirituous J iiqnors within

a certain distance of Floral College,

SjC. 1. IJr if r,,„rfrd I.!, /'•.. f;>., .,/ ] scmhhj of the ^''''' '"^
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A'orth Ccrolma, and it h hereby enacted by the authorily of L.'?

same, That all persons arc hereby prohibited from sellini^

spirituous liquors, wiUiin three miles of Floral Tollege, to

any person or persons whatsoever, on pain of fcrfeiiitjg ten

dollars for each and ever^* violation of tins net; which pen-

alty shall be recoverable, liy warrant, before any justice o(

the peace having jurisdiction, by any person suing: for the

same, to the use o! Floral College, and applied as the trus-

tees thereofmay direct.

.(Ratified SHh day of January, 1849.]

CHAPTER CLXXXYIK.

AN ACT for the further protection of Wake
j^
Forest Coi-

lege.

Seo. 1. Be it enacted by the General Jlsumbly of the Slate

of jSorth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of

the same, That no license to retail spirituous liqnorsat the

site or within three miles of said college shall be granted,

and if granted, the same shall be void.

Sec. 2. Be itfurther enacted. That no person shall set up or

keep any^4)illiard table, or other public table constructed or

erectej for playlno; games of chance, by whatever name

called, and no person shall exhibit any theatrical, slight of

hand, or equestrian performance, dramatic recitations, rope

or wire dancing", or natural or artificial curiosities at ihe

college aroresciid, or wnhiJ three miles; thereof, without the,

permission, in wriijng, of the Faculty thereof; and any per-

son or persons oiT>.--ndj,j|^ herein, or who sha; ^ive or

convey, to the stndehlsof said college, any ^into:;:cuting li-

quor at or within three miles of s:a.id college, without the

special permission, in writing, of the Faculty of said col-

lege, shall forfeit and pa}' the sum of one hundred dollars;
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to be recovere'^ in any court of recovu iKivm;; cocjnizanco

ofthe same, one half to the nseot the inforaier and iheoth-

. to the college; and any person or persons offendin<?' h^^r^'-

in, shall alsiR bo cnilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon con-

viction in the county or Superior court of Wake conniy,

shall be {"ined. nt the discretion of the court.

Sec 3. Be it further enacted, Th;it this act sh:ill be in force

from and after its ratification.

[Ratified 29lh day of Jannury, IS IQ
]

CPIAPTER Ci

AN ACT to incorporate a Mntual' liife Insurance Cotn-

pany iu the State of North Carolina.

Spc. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly ofthe State of

2>orlh Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the autl'.orily of the

sumCi That John tl. Manl};-, Kenry W. Miller, Perrin Bns-

bee, H. "VV. Mnsted, William H. McKee, W'm. W. Holden,

William D. Cooke, William H. Jones. James F. Jordan,

Charles B. 12oot, Chailes E. Johnson, V> illiam D. Haywood,
W'illiam il. Scoit, and others, their associates, successors

and assi2:ns, shall be, and arc hereby conslitnted and declar-

ed to be a body politic and corpornte, in fact and in n:ime,

by the name of " The North Carolin:\ iAIu:n;d Life Insnrance

Company," to be located at such place in the city of linleig.i

as shall be dessignated by a mnjority of the company present

nt any r.-!gnlar meeting; and by that name, they .-ind their

successors shall and may have succession during the con-

tinuance of this act; and shall be cnpMhle of suing and be-

. ing sued, pleading and being impleaded, answering and be-

ing answered untc, defandino; and teirsg. defended, in all

manner of actions, suits, complr.ints, matters and causes

v.'hatsoevor; and that they and «'•'> -successors may have a
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common seal, and may alter and change the same at pleasure:

And also, that they aud their saccessors, by the namo of

" The North Carolina. Mutual Life Instiranet; Company,"

shall be in law capable of piirchasini,'-, holding and convey-

ing any estate, real or personal, tor the iise of said corpora-

tion.

Sec. 2. Be it fnrther enacted., That all persons, who
shall at any time hereafter insure in, or with the said corpo-

ration, shall, while they coiitinne so insured, be deemed and

taken as members of the said corporation; and that the pro-

party and concerns of the said corporation shall be managed

by thirteen directors, all of whom shall be citizens of tiiis

State, to be chosen annually by and from among the mem-

hers. and shall hold their ofiice for one year, and until oth-

ers are chosen; and that a meeting of the mem')ers of the'

corporation shall be held annually for the purpose of elect-

ing a Board of Directors, at such time and place in the city

of Raleigh as the corporation in its by-laws shall appoint;

of w hich election public notice shall bs given in at least one

of the public newspapers printed in said city, at least thirty

days preceding such election ; and such election shall be

made by ballot and a plurality of '' e ^oies of the members

present, allowing to each member one vote for every one

hundred dollars insured in said company; and if any of the

said directors shall die, refuse to serve, or neglect to act in

their said office for the space of two months, then and in

every such case, the remaining directors sh.all have power to

fill such vacancies, until the next anKual meeting.

Sec 3. Be it further enacted, That it shall and may
be lawful for the said corporation to insure their respective

lives, and to make all and every insurance appertaining to

or connected with lile risks of v/hatsoever kind or nature^

as well of'the sound in health, as the infirm or invalid.

Sec. 4. Be lo furtlier cnaded. That it shall be lawful for

any married woiiian by herself and in her own name, or in

t!ie name of any third person, with his assent, ns her trustee,

to cause to be insured for her sole use, tlie life of her hus-
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band, for any definite period, or for the time of his; natnnil

life; and in case of her surviving her husband, ihc same or

nett amount of the insurance becoming due and payable :o

her, to and for lier own use, free from the claims of the rcn-

resentafi^es of her husband or any o' h!s-creclit'>'?.

Sec. 5. Be i! further enac'cd, That ihe husband tray

insure his own h'fe, for the sole use and benefit of his wife'

or children, and in case of the death of the husband, the a-

mount thus insured shall be paid over to the wife, or chil-

dren, or their guardian if under age, for her or their own
use, free from all the claims of the representatives of the

husband, or any of his creditors.

Sec. 6. Be it further enactedj That the directors for

the time being, or a mnjoriiy of them, shall have power to

make and prescribe such by-laws, rules and regulations as

lo them shall appear needful and proper for the management

and disposition of the stock, property, estate and effect^ of

the said corporation, and for all such matters as appertain

to the business thereof; and shall have power to a
j
point such

officers, clerks and agents, for carrying on the business of

the corporation, as they may select, with such allowances

as to them shall appear just and satisfactory : ProrhJcd, that

such by laws, rules and reinilations shall not be rejvignnnt

to the constitution or laws of the United States or of this

State.

Sec. 7- B'j it further enacted, That no policy shall

be insured by this corporation until application shall be

made for insurance for fifty thousand dollars at least.

Sec. 8. Be it further enacted, That that this act shall

continue in force for fifty years.

Sec. 0. Be it furiher enacted. That this act shall take

effect immediately after its ratification.

[Ratified 27th day of January. lS'1.9.j

V
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CHAPTER CXC.

AN ACT to empower the Justices of the Peace of New
Hanover County losell the Poor House in said Cou.nt3?-.

Sec. ] . Be it enacted hy the General Assembly of the State

of North Carolina, and it in hereby enacted by the authority of

the same. That the court of pleas and quarter sessions of

iN^w Hnnover county be, and they are hereby authorized

and enipov?ered to sell the poor house in said county and

the land attached thereto: auid to appoint a comtuissioner to

juake sale of the same, and iLinder his direction and super-

vision, to receive the purchase mousy and make title to said

property to the purchaser thereof.

Katifred g7th day of January, 1849.]

CBAPTEll CXCl.

AN ACT to authorize the County Court of Mecklenburg io

pay over certain funds to the County Court ol Union.

Sec. 1 . Be it enacted by the General Assemb'y of tie State

of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of

ihcsauie^ Thai the justices of the court of pleas and quarter

sessions for.lhe county of Mecklenburg be, and they are

hereby authorized and empewered to order and direct that

all the funds levied and collected from the citizens of Unioti

<-'ounty, fortneily belongiujr to the county oli,Mecklen'burg,

lor the purpose oi erecting a court house in the town of Char.

ioiie, be paid over lo the, county trustee of Union county, er

such other persiiiu as may ue authorized to receive the juibr

lie moriey due to the county of Union, after deducting- all

countj?- claims outstanding against the said Mecklenburg

county at the linio the said county of Uuion was erected.

Sec. 2. Bv it jjirtha' enacted, That thejuctices of the
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conrt of pleas nnd quarter sessions for Mecklenburs: county,

or a majority ot them, be, and ihey are iiereby authorizad

and empowered to levy and collect a county tax in tlio man-

ner already prescribed by ia\v for iayins and collecting coun-

ty taxes, for the purpose of piyinij over the fund aforesaid,

if the same slioiild become necessary.

Sec. 3. Be itfurther enacted. That the citizens of Union

connt3% within the Mecklenburg" part of said county, shall

be credited with said fund in the collection of all tixes for

Union county until the same shall be exhausted.

[Ratified 16th day of January, IS49.]

CHAPTER CXCIL

AX ACT to authorize the County Court of Halifa:: to sell

the lot in the town ot Halifax on which the old Court

House is situated.

Sec. 1. Beit omctedhy the General AssemhJy of the State

of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of

the same. That the jiisticos of the court of pleas and quarter

sessions of the county of Halifax, a majority being present^

shall have full power nnd authority to sell and convey to

the purchaser, the lot in the town of Halifax, on which the

old court house is now situated, in such manner nnd upon

such term?, as thoy may deem most expedient, and to apply

the proceeds thereof as they may liiinlc prjper.

[Ratified 27th oay of January, 1S49.!

45
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CHAPTER CXCIIL

AN ACT to incorporate the "Young Men's Mnseum Soci-

ety," in the tovvn of Salemj in the county of Forsyth.

Sec. If Be it enacted by the General Jlssemhhj of the State

ip/* North Carolina, audit is Jtereby enacUdby the authority of

the same. That A. A. Reinke, A. L, Van Yleek, Charles Eng
Khige, James S.Lineback, Levvis Hine, .T. E. Shuitz, J. E.

Peterson, Samiiei Z. Rights and their Mssociatcs, be, and

they hereby are incorporate'], by the name and style of "The

Yoting men's Mt'.cei^vn Society of Salem, in tlie county of

Forsyth;" and by that name, shall have succession and a

commgn seal, sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded; ac-

quire, by purchase, gift Qr otherwise, to ihem and their suc-

ces?ors, estates real and personal for the use of the said So-

ciety; and shall make ali such by-laws, rules and reo-ulations

as are necessary for the good government of said Society,

not inconsistent Vv'ith the constitution and latvs of this State

or of the United States.

Sec. S. Be it further enacted, That thej.r capital stock shall

,jnot exceed ten thonsaKd dollars.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted. That this act shall take

.©ffect and be in force from and after its passage,

fRatified 2S.th day of Jc>nnary. 1849.1

CHAPTER eXCT^.

A'^ ACT concerninn: the improvement of Smiths- River, in

the County of Rockinghatii.

%ec> I, Be if ennrtrd by the General Assembly of the State



vf Norlii Carolina, and it is hereby enacted tnj the uialiority of
the same, Tliat the comj)any incorporated by the 'General

Assembly of the State of Virginia, by an Act entitled "An

Act to incorporate the Smiih Kiver Navi2*ition Conipany,"

pa^sed Oil the 24th day cf March, 1848, be, and they are

hereby fully authorizedand empowered to open and improve

the navigation of Smiths' river, from the line of the State ot

Virginia to wheie the said river empties into Dan river, be-

ing adistanc-e of about live miles, and for that "purpose to

isrect such locks and other worka as may be necessary to

eflect the contemplated object.

Sec. 2. JJe it further enacted. That the said company shall

have full po\ve~r to purchase, hold, possess-and erjioy not ex-

ceeding two acres of land alon^ the line of the said improve-

ment, for the erection thereon of a toll house and other ne-

cessary buildings for the use of the said company; and when

the improvement of the navigation of ths said river si:aU

have been etfected as contemplated by this act, it s^ill bo

lawful for the c>aid company to ask, collect, demand ai.d re-

ceive such tolls on the produce passing through the said

navigation as may be deemed just and reasonable : Provi-

ded, that the said tolls may at any time hereafter be altered

and regulated by the General Assembly of this State, but

not so as to reduce the profits of the company below six per

cent.

Sec. 3. Vie it furiher enacted, That if any person ghalJ;

wilfully do any injury or damage to the works or other jTop-

erty held by the said company m this State, the person so

offending shall be subject to indictment in the Superior

court oi Rockingham county, and, upon conviction, shall

be fined or imprisoned at the discretion oi said court, not

exceeding five hundred dollars, nor for a longer time than

twelve months, and Ghail also be liable in an action of tres-

pass for he amount of injury ^stained.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted. Thai if the said imp-'ove-

meut shall nut be commenced within ^five years, and fjiish-

.«>d within ten years frnai the passage of lliis ac^, the saia«

rhall be null and void.
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Oea. 5, Tills act shall continue in force for 99 y'-sirs ar;d

no longer, JJniess forfeited as provided for in this scciiv)ii.

[Ratified 23th duy of January, 1S49,]

CHAPTER CXCT,

AN ACT to improve the navigation ol the Catawba Riv-

er, frooi the point where the Kail Road from Cohuiibia

to Charlotte crosses said river, up to the RocIp/ Ford nenr

Morgan ton.

Sec, I. Be it enacted by the General Assemhhj of the

State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the

authority of the saine, That it shall be lawful to open books

of subscription at Morganton, under the management of I-

paac T. Avery andR.C. Pears.m; at Lenoir, Caldv/ell coun-

ty, under Joseph Newland and John A. Balleu'; at Lincoln-

ton, nnder John F, Koke and Wiiliam Slade
;

at Becittit''s

Foidj under Isaac Lowe and John B. Vv heeler; at Mount

Ivlourne, under Kufns Reid and Robert J, iVicDovv^cll , and

at such otiier places as a mnjority of the above •j:>n)ed

persons may deem proper, on the first day of March nexr,

Olid continue open as lona; tsh they may deem nrce.^sary, for

receiving subscriptions to the amount of one hundred thou-

sand dollars, for said nnderiaking, in shares of fifty doliuis

each.

Sec. 2. Bs. it fur'Jier enacted. That ths said conirrassioners

may, at such time hs tbipy think proper, call n nieeiinof of

the s ockholders, at such place as they si)all desi.oinnte;

"before whom the subscription books shall belaid; n\)d if one

half of the said sum of one hundred thouFand dollars or

more; shall have been subscribed, they shall then and thera

proceed to elect a president, secreiary, treasurer and three di-

rectors ; and the said stockholdersjiheir heirs arid assigns
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trom tho time of said meeting, are hereby incor|)oraied u\io
a company, by the name of ihe '•Gatawbu Navigation Com-
pany/' and may sue and be sued as sucli.

Sec. 3. Jindbeit further enacted. That,the president and

directors and their successors, or a majority of ihem assem-
bled, shall have power and authority to agree wnh any per-

son or persons, on behalf of the company, to open and im-
prove the navigation of the Caiwba river h-om tho point de-

si^'nated as far up the river as deemed practicable, upon

such terms as they shall think fu ; and out of the said capi-

tal or other moneys of the company, pay for making and re-

pairing all works necessary for said navigation ; and also to

appoint all such other officers, managers and servants as they

Ehall think requisite; and also to fix their wages, settle and

pay their accounts, and at ilieir pleasure to remove all or

any of them, and appoint others in their place; and also to

establish rules of proceedings ; arjd, generally, to transact

all the business oi the company in the interval betwc^i the

general meetings of the same
; and any general meeting of

the proprietors may allow the said president and other offi-

cers such salaries as they may think a reasonable compensa-

tion for their trouble.

tsec. 4. Jiud be it furiher enacted^ That the stock shall

be paid in such proportions and at such times as n:ay be de-

termined by a!iy general nieeling of the stockholders; and

to suck officers of the company as may be appointed to re-

ceive tho same, one month's previous notice of the amount

and time of making the payments being given in someone
newspaper in I.incointon or in such other mode as any gen-

eral meeting may direct ; and if any of the subscribers, tjieir

hf'irs or assigns shall fail to pay the proportions required of

tiiem in one month after the same is advertised, the president

fiud directors, or n majority of them, may sell at auction and

convey to the purchaser the share or shares of the subscri-

bers so sold, giving at least one month's notice of the ^ale

irrsome newspaper of the town aforesaid or otherwise -is

they may direct; and after rctainir^g the sum due, logciher

357
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with the interest thereoUj and charges of sale out of the

money produced thereby, they shall refund and pay the sur-

pUis, if any, to the former owners; and if such sale shall

not produce the lull sura ordered and directed to be advan-

ced as aforesaid, with interest and incidental charges, the

said president and directors, or a niajority of them, may, in

the name of the company, sue for and recover the ballanoe

by an action in any court of competent jurisdiction^ on ten

days previous notice
; and the said piirchaser or purchasers

shall be subject to the same rules and regulations, and enti-

tled to the same profits and privileges, as if the sale or coil-

veyance had been made by the original proprietor.

Sec. 6. tKnd be it furiher, enacted, That the canals,

locks, and every work and thing appertaining to the said

navigation, v;iih all the profits arising from the sariie or any,

part thereof, shall be, and are hereby vested in said propri-

etors, their heirs and assigns forever, as tenants in common,

in proportioii to their respective shares, to construct boatsj

build ware houses and carry on the business of transporta-

tion both up and down said river; for which transportation

ithe said company shall receive a fair and reaEohable toll to

be hereafter fixed by the General Assembly.

Sec. 7. ^nd be it further enacted, That said company

shall have ob power to condemn or appropriate contrary to

the will of the proprietors thereof, any land lying without

the channel of said river ; but shall be psrmitted to purchase

and to hold such quantities as may be necessary to use in

cutting canals and building warehouses upon and keeping

up the same.

Sec. 8 Be it furiher enacted, That it shall and (inay be

lawful for every proprietor to transfer his or her share or

shares of stock by deed, executed before one or more v/itnes»

es, and registered, after proof of t!ie eiiecution, in the com-

pany's books, and not otherv/ise, except by devise : Pror'i-

ded, no transfer siiall be made, except for one cr niove whole

shares.

St;e. §. .^':id be if further macied^ That m case the siiJ!
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company !sh;ili nol coiiiplele (ho navi-:'.uon o{ said river so

as to admit the safe passageof boats drawing eighteen inch-

es M'ater through to the Pleasant Gardens, witlriii seven

years from the pasc;a2:e of this act, tlien the privileges here-

in granted shall be forfeited and cea?e: Provided, hmcercr,

ihat if the said company shall con)plcfe the navigation as a-

foresaid of said river from Ihe point hereiji before mention-

ed, lip to the Hocky Ford, on said river, within the time a-

foresaid, then they shall be entitled to all the privileges and

tmmunities herein frranted between tiie two points last men-
tioned; and as to all (hat portion of the river above 'the

fJocky Ford, the said privileges and immnnities shall cease

and determine: and the Legislature may incorporate any

other company to eflect said navigation, or adopt such other

meas":;res in regard to it as in its wisdom it may deem
proper. ,

Sec. 10. ,(ln(t be if fi/rfher cnacicd, Tliat in case tlic capital

jVr-in mentioned shall be fonnd insufficient to improve the

navigation as herein provided, theti the said company shall

have power and authority to increase their capital to such

amouni as may be necessary, under sucli rules and r^gula-

tions as they may prescribe
;
provided the said increase shoU

aot exceed one hundred thousand dollars.

[Ratified 20 th day of January, 1840.] -

CHAPTER c^ccyr.

AN ACT to prevent the felling of timber in the Alamance

River, in (lie county of Orange.

•Sec. 1. Be it cnacied by iJie General Assemhhj of the

Stale of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by (he

authority of the savie, That if any person or persons, af-

ter the first day of March next, shall fell (im')cr in the ihan-
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nelof the Alamance r'.ver, in tlie connty of Orange, ha or

they so ofTending shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, atid may

be indicted for thesat)ie in the county or superior courts of

said county; and, on conviction, shall be finod, at the dis-

crefion of (he court, a sum not exceeding ten dollars for

each and every ofience against this act.

[Ratified 29 th day of January, 1849.]

CHAPTER CXCYil.

AN ACT to provide for the openispr and cleaning cut of

Big Rocivfish creek, in the counties of Cumberland and

Robeson, and to prevent obstructions to the free naviga-

tion of the same.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the General Assemhlt/ oflheSfate

of Norrh Carolina, and it is hereby. enacted hy Ike au'Jior-

ity of ilie same, T'hat the courts of pleas and quarter ses-

sions [or the counties of Robeson and Cun.berland, at the

second term of said courts, which shall happen after the isE

day of .lanuary, 1849, (seven justices being present in said

courts respectively,) may appoint overseers and allot to Ihem

respectively the proper hands to clear out and render navi-

gable Big Rocklish creek, in the said counties, from its

mouth to where it passes the Coleman Road, in Cumberland

county; and tho justices of said courts shall designate t!ie

portions of said stream which each overseer is to take charge

of and work upon; and the said overseers, so appointed,

vhall clear out all logs and other obstructions out of the chan.

nel oi said stream, or the portion allotted to him, so as to

render the same navigable for the free passage of raits, logs

and timber.

Sec. 2. Be if further enacted. That the overseers appoint-

ed under the provisions of this act shall have the same pow-



ers to compel the r.ttenflariCe of the hsnds assigned them,

which overseers of mads now have by law
; and the h;inds

assigned thniii shall be liable to all penedties to which per-

sons appointed by the county courts to work upon tlie roads

are liable.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That it shall not he biwAd

for any person, by Idling trees, or any other means whatev-

er, to obstruct the free navigation of said creek for boats,

raffs, timber^ log^^, lumber or any other product; and any per-

son so obsiructino^ said navigation, siiall be liable to indicl-

ment, and if the oflence be committed in any pvirt of said

stream, which may be the dividina: liup- between the coun-

ties of ("'umberlrtnd and Robeson, the courts of either county

;>hall have jurisdiction of s^id ofience.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted. That every person who ra»r

have heretofore erected, or who shall hereafter erect any

mill or dam across said stream, shall cause to be constructed

and kepi open and in good repair, ffrtod and sufficient slopes

for the iVee passage of all rafts of lumber, timber, turpen-

tine and other products.

fRatified 29th day of lanuary. tS49.]

ri'ji'Ayjs.

THAPTER r\

AX ACT (o alter and amend the I si, ;b::, and ith .^ccTiou'?

of chapter niiicfy-lbur oi tii^^ statutes of 184G-'7, entrtied

"An Act to appoint cornmissioners (o view and lay otT a

Road from Asheville, m Buncombe county, to Burnsville.

1(1 Yancy county."

S-i' 1 r.r II rvr-.'hrl hy fhr f7/'r?rrfi? Asftrmhlij of U'f

46
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State of J\'orth Carolina, and it is Itsrefjij enacted hy

the anthovitvj of the same, That Wm. J. Brown, Enoch
Cunningham and Milton Penland, be, and ihey are hereby-

appointed commissioners to view and lay off a road from

Asheville, in Buncombe county, to Bvrn?ville in Yancy
county, a'?cordin£- tn the provisions of chapter 94lh, sectioti

1st, of the statutes of lS46--'7.

Sec. 2. ^'9nd be it further enacted. That the aforesaid co!?>

missioners shnll receive as compensation, the sum of tuo

dr»l!fvrs per diem, each, to be paid as provi'led for in chapter

94th and sec(ion 3rd of the aforesaid statutes.

Sec- 3. ^9nd Ls it further enacted. That the overseers and

hands of al! the feaptain's companies through which the road

may pass sha'l be compelled to open, cnt and make s.iid

road, according to the provisions of chapter 91th and section

4th of the statutes of 1846--7.

Sec. 4. And he it further enacted. That all laws and clauses

of laws coming in contact with this act, be, and the same

are hereby repealed.

[Ratified 27th day of January, 1849.]

CHAPTER CXCIX.

AN ACT to repeal the third and fourth sections of chapter

100th of the Statutes of the Legislature of iSli3 and

1817.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the General *3.ssenihhj of the

State ofJS'\>rfU Carolina, and it is herelnj enacted by the

finlhoritif of the same, That t!ie third p'='ction of chaptf r

100 of the statutes of 1816 and 1847, entitled " An Act to

appoint commissioners to view and lay off a part of the

State road from Wilkesboro' to Peyton Colvard'.s, and for

the purpose of improvin<T ^b>^ crimo " b<' '>nd thr. same is
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hereby repealed : Frovided, that noit.ing lierf>,in contained

shall be so construed as to abolisii that part of ihp road ly-

ing between Adam Staley's and Pt'Vtoii Colvard's old place

[Ratified 2Sth day of January, 1S49.]

CHAPTER CC.

AN ACT for !hs belter regulation of the public highways

in Rutherford county.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General AssernJjhj qf the Stale

of North Carolina^ and it is hereby enacted by the aulhori'y of

ike same, That hereafter all public roads lying and bei;;-;

within (he county of Rutherford, and which are sixteei. lea

wide and kept in good repair, shall be deemed and held to

be gjod and lawful roads.

Sec. 2. Be it finther enacted. That it shall be the duty of

the several overseers of public roads in said county so to

trim and cut off all stumps above the ground on said roads,

which shall present impediments to the free and easy pas-

sage of v>7agons, carriages and other vehicles passing over

the same; to have the portions of said roads which u»ay be

allotted to them severally, six leet wide, on either ri.je of

the centre, free from all slumps, roots or niniiers which p.o-

sent an obstacle to a free oud easy passage over said roa Is;

to have their said roads twelve ieet wide wiiou side dii'ginj;

is necessary; to have and keep all bridu^i-'S and causeways

twelve r3et wide, widi hand niliog to the bridges.

Sec. 3. Beit further enacted. That the court of picas and

quarter sessions be, and they are hereby invested with the

power and authority to appoint three or five disJLteresled

freeholders, as they may deem best, to viev/ and lay off all

public --oads that may hereafter be established in said coun-

ty; and said freeholders, after being appoirjted by the court



and duly sworn by some justice of the peace, shall proceed

and aci under the s.-inie rules, 'egulations and restii( tious

as are now required by law in oiher cases where pubht

loads me viewed and laid iv;T',

[Ratified l(jth day ot ..^^uua: y, ioi.;,]

CHAPTER CCI.

AN ACT coDcLi.iiii^^ uie public iw.uu, i.. iJriinswick and

Beaufort counties.

Sec. 1. Beit enacted by the General Jlsseml/bj of the

/Stale of Jfurlh Carolina, and it is herehy enacted by the

authorily of the name, Th»t the county courts of Bruns-

wick and Br'aufdrt counties may have power and aniiiority

to require the overseers of the pu'niic road in said counties

to fell all the dead trees within sixty feet of said road
; and

10 levy a tax, if necessary, not exceeding ten cents on each

taxable poll, to conipeusaie the overseers and hands for fel-

ling said trees.

[Ratified 27lh day of January, 1849.]

CHAPTER ceil.

AIS ACT to appoint comtiiissioners to view and lay off a

road from the Flat Rock, in Yancy county, via Aaron

Burleson's Mills, on Cane Creek, to a ponit at or near

where the road leadings from BurnsviUe lo the Indian

Grave Gap crosses I'ow river in said county.

;5ec. 1. Bt it enacted Od the General Assemhly of tin



/Stale flf Xovfh fJui'olina, and it is lurcbn mucUil bij ihc

autluniiij of Uie name, 'I'lint C<>1. Jurnes Piiuiati, Ji.|)i»

Keeii'M", and Allrfd Keith, be, and are lierehy iippuiiiifd

coimiiissioners to view and lay oii' a rofd k-adma' from u

point in the Iron Mountain rofKl, at or nt^ar the Flat Uock, by

Aaron Burleson's Mills, on Cane Creek, to a point at or near

where the road leading from the Indan Grave Gap to

Burnsville, crosses Tow river, th« nearest and most prficti-

cable route, with tJie least injury lo persons over whose

land it may pass.
,

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted. Thai the coaimissioners aii-

pointed lo lay off said read, shall have power (or a majority

of themj to fill any vac;incy that may occur in their boaid,

either from df^ath or o'.lierwise ; and (hat an afjieement d*

any two ot iheni shall be binding on the third as to loca-

tion.

Sec. 3. Bb it furlhcr enacieil, '''''<'
!!;e commission-

ers appointed under this act are lo ! d road and so

locate It, that iis elevation shall notex<'eeti one fool in twelve,

having; due regard to the interest of imprnvements, and re-

})ort ihe same to the first cnunty court that shall happen in

the said county after the survey and !ociition; said ^urvey

to be made as soon after the first day of AJarch next (A. D.,

1849) as it may be possible to mnke it.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted. That upon the report of the

commissioners aforesaid, the said court shall have power,

and are hereby authorized to appoint overseers W'th suitable

allotments of said road
;
and that all hands livin^; on and

[?J
are required to work on tl:»^ old road rnnninij thruj'^li

said district from said point to said point as aforesriid, are

hereby declared liable to work on the opening of said load.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted. That sliould any dam-

age be sustained in l.iying off "nd opening s;dd ro.td, iho

«ame shall be assessed in the same manner that is now pre-

scribed by law in such cases.

Sec. 0. Be it further enaUed, That tlic said cominis.

.oners, appointed under this act, shall be entitled to receive
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for their service^ in laying off said road, two dollars for each

and evpry day ihey may be i)ec(-'ssariiy employed in layin-jf

off said road, to be adjudged of by the county court, and al-

lowed as other county claims.

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted. That it shall bs the diUy

p{ said overseers, soon after their appoititmeiit by i!)e cotui-

ty court, to warn out all the hands directed by said court to

work on said road ; and they shall proceed lo open out She

same at the earliest practicable period after the locatio.i.

[Ratified 27th day of January, j841>.-]

CHAFTEU CCiil.

AN ACT to authorize Major John Clark, of Beaufort coitn-

ty, to make a road on his own land, from Pantego to the

head of Pungo, and to receive toil lor passing the same.

Sec. I. Beit erMcledby the General Assembly of the State

of Nor Ia Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of

the same, That it shall and may by lawful for Major John

Clark, of Beaufort county, to make a road from the Pantego

andLeechviUe road to the public road at the head of Pungo

ri'/er, just below the Indian run, on his own land.

Sec. 3. /.e it further enacted, That the said road shall be

sixteen feet wide, and clear cf all obstruclions ; and the

right and property of said road, when completed, and the

emoluments and profits arising theft^from, for the term of

thirty years, shall be vested in and enure to the said Mfijor

John Clark, or him af)d his associates, his or their heirs or

assigns; provided the same shall be completed by the first

day of January, iSoL.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, Tiiat when the road shall

be completed as aforesaid, the said JMajor Joim Claik, or

his associates, or h;s or their heirs or assi^fjs, shall be, and
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they are lierphy authorized and empo-were'J to erect a gate

ihereoi', and to he ontiiled to receive ilie following loll, viz :

for each foot passenger, five cfnts; for each Iiorse, mule, ox

or other horned e:'.ttle, ten cetits; lor each two wlieeh^d car-

riage, lifieen cc-nis; for each lour wheeled carria<re, twenty

cents; for each sulky, twenty cetits; hugey, tweuty-five

cents; and for encli hog. sheep and calf, three cents.

Sec. 4. Beit further enacted, '1 bat it shall be the ddty of

the said proprietor or propiieters of said rond to keep the

same in good and lawful condition, under the same reoiiln-

tions or penalties whieh are now prescribed against over-

seers of other public roads.

[Ratifed 27th day of January, 1849.]

CHAPTER CCIV.

AN ACT to appoint commissioners to lay otT a voad in the

county of Wilkes.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assenihhj of the

State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the

authority of the same, That Allen A. Whiitington, George

Wyatt and El/a Reynolds, be, and they are hereby appoin-

ted commissioners lo lay off a road in Wilkes county, begin-

nina: on the stage road leadiiif^ from Jefiersion to Wiikesbor-

ough, at Allen A. Whiitiu^jtotr?, jutininjr by George Wyatt's

to the Yadkin, at Reynold's island, and intersecting with

the stajje road again about one niiie above Col. William

Packs's.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That before said com-

missioners shall enter upon the duties of their appoinluK iit,

tliey shall take an oath before some justice of the pence for

5aid county of Wilkes, to lay off sr»id road the best aixJ most
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convenient v/ffv, having dne regard to private property as

wt-ll as to pMlilic 2food.

Sec. 3. Be U fmilker enncted^ That when sai.d road

shall be laid off, the saicl comis-^iioners !=hall make report

tiierenf to the county court of Wiikes, whose duty ir siiall

he, if they deeti) lh^' sanse ex)>'dieiit, not less than twelve

mngistniie>^ concurring, to appoint overset^rs and allot hands

to opi/n said road and keep it in good repair.

[Ratified 2:th day of January, 1S49.

CHAPTER CCY.

A?^ ACT to open and nn prove a road from tlie town of

Newto!!, in th*^ county of Catavv'ba, to Moro-ant )n, in 'he

cosintv of f^nrke, and to discontinue a part of the old

yStalo ro«d.

Sfc. 1, ^e It maeUdhy the General ^Issicmhh) of the Sialp

of Xorth Carolinrr, and it is hereby enacted hj the cm/hority of'

the samCy That G core:? J. Wilkoy and George P. Shuford^

of the county of Catawba, and David Copesiincr jiqd R. C.

Pearson, of the con«:>ty of Hnrlre, be, and they are hereby

appointed conivnisstoners to view and lay of!;' a road from

the town otJNewton, in the county of (^-atawba, the nearest

and best way, to the town ot Morcranton, in iheconntyof

Burk.'.

Sec. "2. Be it. furlher enacted. That before the coininir-;

sioners shall enter upon thednfi»^« of their office, they shall

lak«' an oaUi before some jns'icc of the peace of Catawha or

Bnrke ronnty, that they will jay off the said road the best

and most rnnvenieiit w»y. havincj a dne resrird to private

property as well as to pnbhc ijood ;
and that the said com-

iTUSsioDprs shall have power to assess the damajjes Vv'hich

any indiiidnal may snstoin nv the construction of said road.
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such damage to bo paid by the county wherein the damage

is incurred.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted^ Thai it shall be the dircy

of said cori-imissioners" to report lo the county courts of Ca-

tawba and Burke counties ; and if a majority of the cictin^;

instices present concui- in said report, they shall hu^^e power

:o appoint as many overse()rs in tlieir repective counties, as

they may thmk proper, and order a sufficient number of

hands to open said road : And when said road has been c,

pened, as required by this acf, it shall l)e kept in repair as

other public roads are in this State, and under t'lo same pen-

alties and restrictions.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That all that portion of

the old State road, leading from Fayetteville to Morgancon,

from the forks of the road, near the Dutch meeting house,

in the county of Catawba, to the forks of the road near

Alfred Ramsour's store, in said county, be, and the same is

hereby discontinued.

Sec. 5. Be it furtker e?iacted, That the above comaiib--

sioners shall have power, if they thiiik it necessary, to em-

ploy a snrveyor ; and if any ol said co;T>nii3sion?rs shall

die, or refuse to act, two (.r a nwjorily may nppoint some dis^

creet person to act in his place. And for their service, tlie

counties of Catawba and Ijurkc shall pay said rommissiou-

ers and surveyors two dollars per day.

Sec, C. Be it Jurther enacted, That this act shcili

take effect from and after its ratification.

[Ratified 15th day of January, 1849.]

CHAPTER CCVr.

AN ACT to open and improve the load leading from Coun-

cil's Store, in Ashe county, to Bedford Wiseman's, m
Yancy county.

Sec, 1 Be it enacted by the General Jlsscmbly of the State of
47
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JS'orlh Carolina, and it is herelry amcted Ey the authority of

the same, Thut Reubpii Must and Phiiip Shnll and Larkiu

Hotiges. he, and tltey are hereby appointed commissioners to

vhvi (ujd lay off a rowd from Council's store, in Ashe coun-

ty, the nearest and best way to ttue tuonth of 'i'hree Mils

cree.k, in Yaticy county, at or near the house of Bedford

Vv'iseinan.

Sec. 2. lie It further enacted, 7'hat before the commissioners

shall enter upon thednty of their office, theyshall takean oath

.tieforc! some justice of the peace of Ashe couniy, that they

wili hvy oil the said road the best and most convenient way,

tiruins^ due regard to private property as well as public good.;

>ui'J shall have pov/er to assess any damage that any indi-

vi.iuai may sustain, by the censtructioii of said road; and

sucri damage shall be paid by said counties where the dam-

age is incurred.

Sec. 3. lie it further enacted, That it shall be the du-

ly «)f s;i.id commissioners to report to the county courts of

Ashe and Yancy counties; and if twelve of the acting jus-

tices conc:ir with said report, they siiall have power to aji-

point overseers in their respective counties, ?nd order a suffj-

cieiit number of iiands to open said rond ; and when said

road lias been -oix'^aed as reonired by this a<>t, it shall be kept

in repair as other public roads are in this S(ate.

[llatiiied 27th day of January, IS'^9,]

CIIAPTKR CCTU.

AN ACT to alter an act concerning a road in Iredoll cnnnty,

-Se(^. 1. Be it enacted 'bv the Gme^ral .issembly of the State of

yorth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the

^af.'i'.\ '"rhat so rnuclj of tiie Htvd act concernins" n road in
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Ir?dell couiitv, passed at tfie session ''ir>-'47, as makes it tl»e

duty ot thecouiiu^ (-rnvt of Lincoln county to appoint ovf-.r-

seers and hands to kocp up and repair liie said road or nny

part thereof, be, and the Scirae is hereby repealed.

[Ratifigd S7th day of January, 1819.]

CHAPTER GOV III.

AN ACT to amend an act entilbd ''An Act aviihorisui^

the Counly Cor.rt of Lincoln to exercise excliisi\s jur's-

diction over the Public Road which is thedividinj; liiiC

between tije Counties of Lincoln and Cleveland."

Sec. I. Beit enacted by the General dfrncmhly of the Staff

of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of

the sami. That the act, passed at session of lS4'1-Mr) ol the

General Assembly, chapter 45, o;ivin£^ exclusive jnri-diciion

to the county court of Lincoln over the public toad which

is the dividing line between the counties of Lincoln and

Cleveland, be, and is hereby annended as follows : by strik -

in? out '-'LincolrJ'in the first, eleventh and thirtoentli lines

thereof, and whenever it occurs, and inserting in lit-n (hcreo!

''Gaston,'' so as to give to the courts of Gaston county ex-

clusive jurisdiction ovnr the road aforesaid, in fis full and

ample a maiuier as the county of Lincoln hath hitlierto pof^

sessed,

S<^c. 2. Be Hfurthrr cnacfcr. That all Iriw.^ an<! cbi!^99 r>(

laws corninfr within the meanmr and purview of this acf,

b<=, and the same are hereby mpcnled.

[Ratified the 2rtb day of Janiiarv, 1919]
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CHAPTER CCiX.

A2\ ACT for the improvement of the Pablic road from Ral-

eigh to Hillsboro.

Sec, 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of

North Carolina, and it is hureby enacted by the authority of the same.

That John \V. Kirkland and Wesly Jones, be, and they

are heieby appointed commissioners to examine the public

toad between Raleigh asd Hillsboro., and to lay off, mark

and direct such alterations and improvements in the same

as they may deem necessary and proper; and the said com-

missioners shall make a report, in writinjr, specifying the

alterations and improvements in said roa.d,Avhich they shall

have determined on as atbresaid, to the court of pleas and

qnarter sessions for the counties of Wake and Orange res-

pectively; and the said courts, upon receiving such report, or

at the next term thereafter, shall appoint overseers and allot

hands to make the several sections of said road within their

limits respectively, as the same shall be marked out and di-

rected as aforesaid; and the said altered road shall thereafter

be repaired and kept up as other public roads.

Sue.. 2, Be it further enacted, That if any person shall

conceive him or herself injured by the alteration n^ade in

said road, as it pass?s through his or her land, such person

may petition thecoutJty courtofhis county and have ajury

to enquire of the damages he or she may have sustained in

the premises; and if any damoges be so found and allowed

by tire court, it shall be paid by the county, but if no dam-
age be allowed, the costs in such cases shall be paid by the

petitioner.

Sec. 3. Beit further enacted, That either of said coun-

ty courts, if they shall desni it expedient, is hereby author-

ized to appropriate from the county funds a sum not exceed-

ing one. thousand dollars, to be expended in planking or

causewaying said road in such places or parts as they may
direct and designate.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That the said ccmmis-
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sioners shall eacli be allowed, for the service herein re-

quired of them, the sum of thirty dollars, to be paid from

the treasuries ot the respective counties.

[Ratified 29th day of January, 1819]

CHAPTER CCX.

AX ACT to open and improve the road from Sa\-ithial

Stone's old place, in Forsyth County, to the Virginia line,

near the mouth of Wil-:on, in Ashe Couiily.

Sec. ] . JSe it enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate of

North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the

same, That Ailei Gentry, Fhjah Tl'impson, Emanuel Cra-

nor, Tyre Glenn and Wilhani Fli t, Jr., be, and they are

hereby apppointed commissionci- lo view and lay off a road

from Salathial Stone's old place, in the county of Forsyth;

thence by Old Town and across the Yadkin river, at Glenn's

ford; thence by way of Rockford, the county seat of Surry;

thence by Elijah Thompson's and by Gap Civil, in Ashe

county, to the Virginia line, near the mouth of Wilson.

Sec. 2. Jie it further enacted, Tliat before the commis-

sioners shall enter upon the d-ity of their ofRce, they shall

take an oath before aome justice of the peace of one oi the

counties afor^^said, that they, or a majority of them, will

lay off said road the best and most convenient way, having

due regard to promote property? as well as public good,

and shall have power to assess any damage that any individ-

ual may sustain by the construction of said road, and such

damage shall be paid by the counties where the damage is

mcurred.

Sec. 3. Be it further t?iactp.d, That it shall be the dutv

of said commissioners to report to the county courts of Ashe,

Surry, and Forsyth; and if twelve of the actmg justices con-

cur with Eaid report, they snail have power to appoint one or
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more overseers in their respective counties and order a suf-

ficient number of hands to open said rond, And when said

road has been opened as required by this act, it shall be kept

in repair as other pubUc roads are in. this State.

[Ratified 29th day of January, 1849.]

CHAPTER CCXf.

AN ACT to lay off and open a public road from xllexan-

der Churche's, in the county of Wilkes, to WiUiara Phil-

lips', in the county of Ashe.

" ^ec. I. Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of

the snme, That V/"illiam Mastin, William Church, Jesse

Vannoy, Sr., Henry Linderman and Simeon Eller, be, and

they are hereby appointed commissioners to view and lay

ofi'a public road from Alexander Churche'sin the county of

Wilkes, by New Hope meeting house, to Lewis' Fork, thence

up said creek to the lower end of John Pov/el's field, and

then to the Ashe county line on the Blue Ridge, at William

Phillips'.

Sec. 2. Beitfurther enacted, That the commissioners-

aforesaid shall have power and authority to appoint one or

more overseers and to designate hands to work out said

road : Provided, fievertheless, that no individual shall be

compelled to work upor» said road except those belonging

to captains' companies through which the road shall pass.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty

of the overseer or overseers appointed by authority of this

act to give to the hands allotted to them such notice of the

tune and place of working as overseers of public roads are

r)ow required by law to give; and any person or persons being

[iabifi to do work upon ^aid road under this act and faili?iif
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so to do, ;-hnll be subject to the pen.iUie.s now imposed by
low upon individuals failing to work upon public roads.

[Raiifted 29th day of January, 184
9.

J

CHAPTER CCXTI.

AN ACT to lay oif a road in Buncombe and Yancy

Counties.

Sec. 1. Be. it enacted hi] the General Assembly of the State

of North Cavolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authoriiy vf

the same, That Nehemiah Blackstock, Thomas S. Deaver

and Woodson Anderson, be, and they are hereby appointed

commissioners to viev/, amend and lay otT a road from the

Tennessee State line, in Yancy county, crossing the Walnul

mountain, to a point on the public road at or near N. Black-

stock's, in Buncombe county.

Sec. 2. Be it further e?iacted. That it shall be the du-

ty of the said conmiissioners to lay off and make said road,

making such alterations as they may find necessary ; and

that titey make report thereof to the county court of Yancy,

as well as to the county court of Buncombe county.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, 'J'haf on si;ch report being;

made to said counties, it shall be the duty of the respective

counties to appoint overseers on the road and assign to iheni

such workmg hands as ihey may find necessary to cut out

and make said road in the respective counties, as in other

cases of public roads in this State. And the road shall be

a public highway, and be made and kept np as other public

roads.

Sfic. 4. Be it further enacted. That the paid cnmrnissioTiers

shall be paid tor their services tv\'o dollars pf;r day, one half

by each county aforesaid.

Sec 5. lie it further enacted^ That in case any ou«; ot
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EDore of said commissioners shall die, remove or refuss to

act, it shall be the duty of the court of pleas and quarter

sessions for Yancy county to fill the vacancy or vacancies.

Sec. 0. Be it further enacted, That before entering on

the duties hereby assio^ned thcn:i, the said comrr.issioners

shall take an oath before some justice of the peace for either

of the counties o[ Buncombe or Yancy faithfully to perform

the duty to the best interest of the cour^y, withont favor to

individuals.

[Ratified 29th day cf January, 1349.]

CHAPTER CCXIII.

AN ACT to incorporate the Wilmington and Walkers Fer-

ry Plank Road Company.

Sec- 1. Be it enac'cdhy the General Assembly of the State

of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of

the same, That it shall and may be lawful, and the follow-

ing persons are hereby empowered to open books for receiv-

ins: subscriptions for the purpose of coDstructing a plank

road from the town of Wilmington to the public ferry in

the Cape Fear River, now owned by John Walker, to wit

:

John W^alker, William S. Ashe, and such other persons as

-hey may choose to associate with them ; and the said per-

sons above named, and their associates, are hereby declared

and deemed to be a body corporate and politic in law, un-

der the style and name of "The Wilmington and Walkers

Ferry Plank Road Company;" and by that name may sue

and be sued, plead and be impleaded, have a common seal,

hold and possess real property, and have all such powers as

may be necessary to carry into effect the object of this in-

corporation.

Sec, 2. Be it further eiiadcd, That the capital stock



of sriid company shall he (en thfuisind da[lar?, divjdpd in-

to shares ol on;? hundred dollars each, eacTi*s!)arc to1)e rep-

res.-n(od, in said ^njpnn;.', hy on.; voto. AivA wlipn five

tliousiind dollars shJiI! lutve b.etMJ siihscrined^ flic persons

herrtorore tinniod are .nnliiorispd nnd emfjwjyefed to call'a

g^'neral niopti:;;: of t!ie stAnkliold^, Tot 'the {>Jj^f>s« ol e-

;
J -fMng ofacors and enacting by-laws for llie g6venin:ent d
Slid company.

Sec. 3. Be it furtlier cnacfed. That t!-.«i said ofncers, so e-

lected, a-d tlieir snccpssors, <.r a mfijonty of them, shall

have power and anthority to ngiec wilii any person or per-

sons, on heliajl nl said coa)pany, to construgt (he said p'ank
road, and perform such other works as ihey shall judge ne-

CiS5-.ry from time to time, and npon such terms, and in

snc!i n^iumer, n?- they si)all think fit and proper.

J-'OC. 4. Le ii fiivihcr cnaclcd, Tliat it sliall nnd'may
be Iclvvfnt for the said oOicers, or a rnajorify of them, to a-

grce with the owner or owners of land thron^h which said

i may pass, for the purchase thereof; and in case of dis-

,-:<'ement, or in c;ise the owner thereof shall be ferae co-

crt. infant, non compos, or rc.nje beyond tlie State, on np-

piicaiiorj to two justices of the pence of the couniy in which
aid land may lie, the said justices shall issue their warrant,
lider ihf'ir h,ands and Seals, to iheslieiiii of said coiuHy, to

nfiimnn a jurv ofirood :iiid LiVv-lid men to ji.cton tlje land,

on .-1 day to U appointed in said wan-mt, and, afier hein?
duly swoiij, to as>ess the damafies (i! anyj the owner of
a: i land will sustain ficm the pussing of said road ihrcngh
n' if land; and siudi asse-.jnient shall he paid by the s;iid

:0'f4jany to the owner of the land or tl cir legal representa-

ives; and on .he paynient thereof, said innipany shall be
leizi/d m fee of siiiu land as if conveyed by the owners there-

>f To til. in by legal conveyance.

Src. 5. IJc it furlhcT tnoclcd. That the faid officers fo c-

scted, and tlieir snccessors, shall liave pi ^ver to erect Idll

•atr.s and collect a reasonalie toll from uU persons using



said plauk road, ^nd sh.^Jl have power to declaie dividen.-.

ffoni time to time'as they may think proper.

Sec. 6. Be it.Jiirtke* enacted. That ifany piT§#)n or persons sh:^Il

wantonly or wilfully injure the said pl.'iik road, toll gate cr

otiier proper-Jy bel^^igii.g to this corporation, or pror-nre uuy

other person pr 'persons !o injure the same, he or they shall

W. liable to pay a fine of teri dollars, to be n-covered by said

offirers, by warrant, before any jii^ticeof the pe;ice of the

connty; and shall be fnriher liable to indictment in cither

the county or superior court. . .

See. 7. Be it further enacted. That if any person or pr

sons shsll use the said plank road, or any part thereof, and

rehis« or omit to pay the toll established by said company

fo \h^ officer demandms: the same, he or they may be pro-

ceeded air.dnst by warrant, and shall be subject to all costs

ahd charges "ic»»'fe^ ^^ ®^^^ company in the collection

thereof.

Sec. 8. Be it further enar-ted, That this act shall continue in

force from and a^ter theratiBcation thereof for twenty-five

war^ and rio lomer : Provided, that said corporation shall

hHve'five years in uduch to commence said road
;
any law

m tlife contrary nofwithstafiding.

[Ratified 29th day of January, iS49.]

CHAPTER CCXIT.

aN AOT to incorporate the Wilmington and Masonboro'

Plank Road Company.

gee. I. Be. it enacted by (he General Assembly of the State

of North Carolina and it is hereby emctedby the authority of

the same, That it shiU and may be lawful, and the follow-

ing pr^rsons are hereby empowered to open books for receiv-

frtl^ subscriptions for the purpose? of constructing a plank



road from (he*to;vn of VVilminglon to IJaniel B. Onker's

plantation, on Masonboro' soiiud, in fho cuunty of New
Hanover, to wit : James Cussid.iy, Isham Pefersoi), Parker

Quince, Edwin E. Anderson, John Hewfet, Jo^m I). Love,

Alexander Hewlet, George W. Duvh, Richard Beasley, Dan-
iel :S. S.mders, Lncian Holmes, Hiram Pi. Nixon, Miles Cos-

'

ten, Daniel B. Baker, John Dawsnn^ C. Myers, A. D. Yon ng,
Henry U. Howard, Owen Di Holmes, and John R. Hestou,

and such other persons as they may choose to associate with
them; and the said persons above nam&d, and their^associ-

ates, are fiereby declared, and deemed to he a body corpor-

ate and nohtic in law, under the^ name and style of "The
Wilmington and Masonboro' Plank Road Company;'* and
by that name, may sue and be sued, plead and be implead-
ed, have a common seal, iiold and possess real proj)erty. a)]d

have all such other powers as may be necessary to carry iuiL>

effr-ct the object of this incorpafion.

Sec. 2. iie if /it/'f/zerenadfc/, That the capital stock of

said company shall be fifteen thousand dollars, dividtd into

res of one hundred dollars each, ea6h share to be repre-

•ed in said company by one vote; and when five thou-
•l dollars shall have teen subscribed, the peisons here-

' •: jre named are authorized and empowered to call a (?ene-

meetingof the stock holders for the purpose of clectincr

cers and enacting by-laws for the govetnment of said
'pany.

- ^3. 3. Beilfurlher enaded, That it shall and may be
Uil, for the siid officers, or a majority of them, to agree
. the owner or owners of land through which said road
pass, for the purchase thereof; and in case of disaaree-

r, or in case the owner thenof !:;hall be fe?ne covert
j.t noncomposyor reside out of the State, on application

v-o justices of the peace of the county of New Hanov(*r
>aid justices shall issue their warrant, under their hands,
le sheriffof said comity, to summon a jiiry of twelve
jolders tomcel;on ll'o land, on u day to be named in

warrant, and, after Ling duly sworn, to assess the
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damage (if any) the' owner of said land will^sMstain frora

the passing of said Tidad- through their land,' and such assess-

ment shall he paid by t!)e said company to ihy -ownsis of

said Jand or their legal reprcsc-ntaiives: and on the payment
,

thereof, said conipnpy shall be seized in fee o{ said land as

if conveyed by the pwners thereof to theJn by legal assiu-

mices.

Sec. 4. J3c ii furilier enacted, That the snid officers

elected, as by this act required, aiiU thti,r successors, or a

ra.'ijority of them, sliali have power and authority to "gree

Tji/ith any person or pennons, on behalJ ot satd company, to

construct the said pUiak road, aiic! y^rf -nri sucli'oiher workg

as they shall judge necess;iry - irne, and upon

snch terms, and ui such ai;;ni:e;-, u2 Uicy tiiaUihiuk fit and

proper^

- Sec 5. Be it furlhcr enacted, That the said onicers so elect-

ed, and their snccessors, shall have power Jo erect toll gateg

and collect a reasonable toll from ail persons using sr.id

plank road, and shall iiave power to declare dividends from

time to time as they may think proper.

Ssc. 6. Beitfurther enacted, Tluitii'any person or persous,

shall wantonly injure the said p'uuik road, toil ga!e or o'her

property, helorising ^o this cc5;poration, or procme any per-

son or pe]'s.)ns to injure thesasne, he or tliey shall be liable

to pay a fine of ten doUr.rs, to be recovered, [;y yaid officers,

by ^varrant before any justice of ilie peace of the coiiniy,

and -^i all be fur! hermore liable to an i!'-.';'*-:'.nt in either

the county or superior court.

Sec. 1. Be U furlker enacted, Th-dt if any pcir^oiKor persons

shall use tlie said plaiik road, or any part ttiereof, and refuse

or ojnit to pay tlie toll established by said comp;iijy to the

officer demandiiig tl'.e same, he or tliey njay be proceeded

zngjsinst, by Vv-arranr, and sii;iil be sol'jecc to al' costs and

charges incnrrcr' h-- nid co^rspany in the coll''"t: :. :''.'rcof.

Sjc. ': iffii/fi/, That this ao ,a ia

ibrce, fro;:i anciuicr i;;j ratillcation tliereol, ior Iweniy five

Tear? ar^d no ler-t^er : FrovidetK that said cornoration shall



liave five years in which fo C(>n':n-jence s:ii4 road: any U\\r

io the coiiirary notwiLhstatidiug.

[Raliiied 20ih day of Jar.uary, ISiy.J

CHAPTER CCXV.

AN ACT to incorp'MTiie the Greensboro' and Moiuit Airy

'i^irnpike Ccinip^my.

Sec. 1. /U it enacted h/ the General ^assemb/y o; t/ic S.'iite of

yorlh Caroli' a, and it is hereby enacteii iy the antlwrlty of the

same, Thai James Sloan, Jesse U. Lindsay, WiHiarn Wat-

son, William P. Henlj'-, job Worth, A!l<-n Denny, Soloiiiou

.GniveS; Jacob W. Brewer, Elisha C:lM^:T!r, Henry .Saujnel,

Solomon Spiinhonr, Saainel D. ftloore, Hugh Gwyn and

Anthony liftlinir, or any two of them, nre hereby apjioinicd

comaiissioners to open books and receive sub^cripiions of

Stock to the aaiounl ot twenty thonsanddotlars, wiiich sum
shall constitute the caplial stock of the conjpany hereby in-

corporated; and it shitll be tlie duty af the comniissiimors, or

some one of them, to opeti books at (iiomit Airy, at Kerners-

vilie, and at Greensboro,' and at sneh other ;)laoes as^any

iwp of them may thiuU proper, on the second day of May
jipxt, after giving du« noiice of the linic and f)laces, by pdb-

lic advertisement, at least fifteen days previous; and s.dd

com^nissioners shall open the books from lime to lime, as

t'ley may think proper, iiuiil said stock is subscribed.

Sec. 2. Be if fv.vliicr enacted, '\ hut as soon as the sum

of five tlioiisand dollars, shall be subscribed, it .vhall b'.- the

'!nty of said comtF.iss:oners, or some two nf them, to call a

general meetincr of the siockholJtMs at Mount Airy, in Sur-

ry county; and if a m-ij^i iiy of the stockholders shall attend,

It slial! and may be lawl'nl for ihem to appoint a President,

Ticasurer and three directors lor the term ot otK' year, and

ULti! their next ^eijcra! tijcotinpc ol the stockholders; ui.d



the said presid^nif, treasurer and director,?, when so appoint-
ed, cujd their successors iu oiiicp, shall cnnsiiiut« a body
corporate and poliiie m huv, by the name and style of^'The
Greensboro' aiid Motint Airy Turnpike Coiiipanyr' and by
Uiat name, may soe and he sned, p!<3ad and be impleaded, in
any court of record within this State; and as such have per>
petna! succession, and a comaian s<^al; and shall have and
possess al! the ricrhts and privileges necessary to carry into
iu!l eff'ct the objects ot^ this corporation.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted. That the aforesaid capital
stock shall he divided into shares of twenty dollars each,
which shall be applied iti laj^ing oat and niakiiijr a Turn-
pike from Greensboro', iti Gailford couuty, to the Virginia
line, in Snrry connty, on the Good Spur road, Sy WilUani
Watson's, Kernersville, Solomon Spaintiour's, and Mount
Airy, along or near th^ public road that n^vv connects said
places; the road to be made sixteen feet wide, clear of ob-
structions, except where side cutiin« may be necessary, in
which case tiie roaJ maybe twelve feet wiie; and in no part
of the road shall it rise, iu ascenJing any hill or mountain
more than one foot in twenty feel.

'

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, Tirat ^11 laborers subject to
work on pr.blic roads iivinuMviihin two miles of said road,
except such as may be ordered and directed by (he connty
courts to work on other roads, shall be requi-red to perform
si.K days labor on said road in each and every year, under
the same penalties as otiier hands are under f<n- failinjr to
woikon public roads : Provided however, that (he laborers
shall have the same notice or warning h'om some ai'ent of
the cr^mpany that overseers are now by law required to give
their hands, before ihey shall be held and n]ade ILilde.

Sec. 5. Beit ftmher enacted, That the number of votes to
which any str-^hohier may be entitled h,ha!I be according
to thn nnm!)er of shares he may hold, in the proportion io\-

lowin^r, 'hat is iosay, for on<? share an i not niore thaji two
one vote; forev«iry two sfcarcs above two and not above ten]
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one vote: for every five shiires abovaten and not exceeding

fifty, one vote; and every ten shares above fifiy, one vote.

JSec. 6. Be it further enacted, TluU the owners of a major-

itvofalllhe shares siii)scribefJ, sl);«l!, at any tiiiiP, Iimvo

power to renwve from office the president, liensurer and di-

rect n-t: of said compmy, or any of them, and appoint ofliers

in their stead, and to fill all vacancies, wliich may happen

in any way: and it shall be the d!J*y of the IVesident to

make a fnli and f.ar st;»tement of all the aftnirs of the coni-

pany to each gener.d nipeting of the stockholders; and it

shall b« the duty of the treastirer to receive and acco<Mit lor

nil monies b^longin? to the company, and Ue'^p a fair ac-

cnnnt ef the same, and to do and perform all snch dnties as

may l^e nMinired of him in relation to liis olTice.

Sec. 7. Be it further emtcfed. That the stocklioklers z%

their first annual meeting, shall fix on the time, proportions

and manner, wiiether in Cish or work on the road, in which

the stock subscribed shall be p:iid; and shall fwrtb.er have

power to declare the stock of the delinquent subscribers for-

feited.

See. 8. Be it farther cnade.d. That when said road ;shall

be completed as directed in tliis act, froin the Little Yadlcia

to Mount Airy, it shall and maybe lawful for the company

to er^ct a toil g^ite or toll jrates at some convenient place or

places on said road, and demand and receive tolls at \\\i

following rates, that is to say, for a man and horse, ten cents;

lor loose horses and mnles, eight cents each; for cattle, two

cents each; hogs and sheep, one cent each; for each six

horse wagon, seventy-five cents; for each four or five horse

wagon, fifty cents; two or three hor:<e wagon, thirty seven

and a half cents; each pleasure c:>rriage with two horses,

fifty cents; gig, sulky, cart or carryall, twenty five cents

each; every other vehicle, twenty five cents : And when

the. said road is completed as aforesaid, from the l.itHe Yad-

kin to Greensboro', the said company shall have tlie san:e

power to erect gntes anJ exact tolls : Vrovlikd, that -dt Jhe

rpsid'^ni riiiwns of (he counties through ^hirh ^'id rcnA



passes, shall bs urinwed to trarel nnd us? said public high-

wav as heretofore, free of chiir^e.

Ssc. D. ij*e i7 fur/her enacted, That the said comj)any

shtiil be responsible fojr the ord^T ju d repair. )f tiiat portiotf

of suid road, oii whi^h they cxnct toUs^ and if at anytime,
the said coinpany shall siifftjr the fcxid to get out of order;'

ajid remain so foriiie space of twenty days, the president

tiud directors shall be stib'ect to indictnjent in any court

of record; nnd, on conviction, s<hall be fined at the discretion'

of the court.

Ksc. 10. /-e it further enacted. That if any person or per-

sons shall, for the pnrpose of avoidiiiir the j^ayms^nt of the

at?ove tolls, either break !htoui:li, or t'O round the toll sates,

he or they isliall be subject to pay five dollars, and be 'ur-

l!)er liable to dainaires; to' be reatvered before any court or

justice of iht^ peace in the county Where the wrong shall be

comaiiife;].

Katified 29th day of Jatuiary, 1919.]

CBAFTER CCXYI.

AN ACT to establish a Turnpike Road in Yancy county.

Sec. 1. l^e it enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate of

North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the

same, That.Tc)hn Koberfs, Jos^^ph Sheppard, Jnhn V/. Mc-
Hlroy, Milion D Pfnalmri, Neely Tweed,' be, and they are

herei)y appi>iiitf,d comtnissioners to open books at Bnrns-

viile, and at any other place or places in Yancy courtly, ihyt

they, or a majors^/ of them, shall d<^termine, for the purpose

of reccivirjtr sutecriptiojis for stock in a company hereby

created, to make \i tninnpike road in said county of Yancy,

from a point on the State line of Tennessee, passing Laurel,

Itje'besr route to the Joy Gap, at or near Buchnor's: and tHe
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said commissioners shall keep opfiu llie said hooks: until

the amount hereinafter required is subscribed.

Sec. 3. Be it furlhcr enacled. That as soon a? ilu: rum of

three thousand dollars shall be subscribed, divided into

shares of fidy dollars eaeh, the said subscribers and their

successors and assigns shall be a body politic and corporate,

have perpetual succession and a common seal, and all the

corporate privilejijcs n'^cssery for the purposes of lliis char-

ter, in the nanje of the lidurel Turnpike Company; and iu

that name, sliall have power and authority to sue and be sued,

to contract and lie contracted with; and s'lall have power to

pass any bylaws necessary for their government, not incon-

sistent with the laws of this State.

Sec. 3. Be it fufther enacled, That the capital stock of saiJ

company shall be three thousand dollars; and when that

siim is subscribed, it shall be the duty of said cammission-

ers, or a mojoiity of tliem, to give notice to the subscribersi

and appoint a time and place for the meeting of il)e subscri-

bers to organize luider this charter.

8eo, 4. Be it further enacled,' That the said coiniiaiiy

shall have power to lay offand ri^ake a turnpike road from

such point as they may fix on, at the line of the State, of

Tennessee, passing Laurel, to a point on tlie road leading

from Asheville to Burnsville, at or near the Joy Gap; and

shall make said road fifteen feet wide, except where there

may be ciitl's of rocks renderinir it inconvenient to do so;

and in such it shall hornet] less than twelve feet wide, and in no

place to be less than fifteen feet wide for more than ten rods

at any one phvce, and shall be so graded as not to rise more

than one in ten feet.

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted. That when the said road

shall be completed, the president and directors shall have

power to erect a ?ate at a convenient point on said road,

md demand and receive from persons and properly passino

said road the following tolls, viz ; for wagons with five or

fix horses, 75 cents; on pleasure carriagjes drawn l^v two

horses, 75 cents; on wagons with four horses. 'Ai cents each;

49
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\vagous with t\rn or (lirse liorSfis, 3*) cents: on caris or wa«--

ruis with one horse, 15 crrWa eacli; pedlar's carts, 50 cents;

•on fji'^s and sulkies, 25 cents; ®n man and horse. 10 cent;*;

Oil loose horses and mufes. 5 cents each; on caitio, 3 cents,

on sheop nnd hogs, one cent each.

,Sw. 7. Jlc if. further enacted. That no citizen of Yancy
•coniifyshall be KUbjoct to tho above tdlls : Frovided,s the

coitrity coirrt of said connty, a majority of the justices being

present, j>h all make an ordor reqniring each hand liahle to

\rork on pnbhc roads livin'i: vilhin three niiles of said road
TO ni^rform three dats labor thereon ench year. Ami on snch
order beihg in'tde, it shall be the duty ol each laborer afore-

>:-id to perform three days' labor on said road in each year,

render the direction ofsaid company, under the penaUy of
liUy cents for each day he shall fail or neglect to work, to

1>e recovered i)ef()re nriy justice of the peace f:.r said county,

^iii !h3 uaineand for the use of said company.
'
S^;.-r. 8. Jlc if further enacted. That ihie charter shall con-

tinue in force thirty yo;U\s, and the road shcdl be a public

TO fid.

Sec. 9 Ik it firrfhcr enacted, That the pre-;ident and
directors of said road sliall bo subject to indictment in t!ie

fvirperior cotu't for Y.-:;:ny county, fOr tiny and every failure

or neglect to keep said road in good and sufEcient repair,

•under the same rules and regulations tliat apply to overseers

ofpxblic roads in this Stafe.

[L-Iuhfisd 29t[i dny of Jatiuary, 1S4'.).]

CHAPTER CCXYil.

AX ACT to amend the sigiiteei'ih sectioti of an act, entitled

;'Au Act to iucorporatc the Caldwell and Ashe Turnpike

,
Company.-'

J^ic. 1. Bcil (nactalhy ihi^ Cenpral .1-^Htnbh/nfthe >'i\uie tf
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Korlh CaroltiKf, and /t i'.'' hcreh-j rnnrjed by \hr cvnhoiiiy ''/inr

same, That it shall and may be lawl'ul fonluj said coaipnny

to erect tcli gates upon so much of thf, tnrupiki! voad tVom

Caldwell to Ashe county as iias already been cooiplcud,

under the provisions, rules, rogulatious and re-slriciions pio-

vided (or in the eighth section of an act, entitled "An Act to

incorporate the Caldwell and Ashe Turnpike ('onipany,"'

Sec. 2. Ife it further enactedy Tliat it shall be lawful ;o

collect the following tolls ill addition to those ijlready J*n-

thorized by law, to wit : for every pleasure cairia;x«^, fifty

cents; for every two horse buggy, thirty cents; fur eveiy oos

horse buggy, twenty cents.

[Ratified the 20th day of .Taiiuary, 1819.1

CHAPTEU CCXVUl.

AN ACT toaiiiend nn.-ct, passed at theser.puiTi i>f the Gen-v

era! Assembly 1846-'47, entitled ^\\n Act to a;iLhv«r»2:p

laying elf and eslablishina: a Tiu'npik':^ Koad from the

head of Carter's and Spencer's Canal, nenr MatiainiisTi'CHt'

Lake, in Hyde county, to Columbiii, in Tyrrell coui;iV.''
"

8ec. 1, Be it enacted by the Oincral ^h^(jn.':!i^ of the ^^ilulr^^

f)J North Carollau, and it is herd'j/ enacted hij ir.f. o'/lh)viii/ of

fhe samCf That liie capital stock of the ]\ijHi;!iiiisI<et."t. ...nd

Alii|;-ator TurnDikc Company, incorporated by au act of the

General Assembly' of tlii-j State, at its session 1840-184;,^

for the construction ot a turnpike mad from, the eouniy of

Myde into the county of Tyrrull, bo enlarged frr.fi) tiu-

snni o:' live thousand dollars (as provided in said act; to !.?.

suniof eiijht ilionsand dollar*; aijd, to seciu^J said amount,

• hat the cuiiunissioners named in said aqt sbail u<ij\\\\ open ,

books of subscription, and keep the some open until '•." iuM

day of January, A. D, ib5ll, or unti' iho said f^nm ul - igl.v

thoucsanddoilai'j Ikks beon tub^criled.
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Sec. 'Z. JJe it further cnaded., Thai the term of five yeurs, from

and aftei the closing^ of the tooks of subscription, be allowe<l

within whicli the said road may de consirncted.

[Ratified 29th day of Januory, 1841]

CHAPTER CCXIX.

ATn act to incornoiate the IMcDowell and Yancy THrnr,
' •' .',c\ 'i/,lnj*

pike Company

See. 1, pye it enacted by the General ^^sseinbhj of the State

of North Carolina., and it is hereby enacted by the authority of

the 9ame, That J. L. Carson, W. L. Gil!, James H. Green-

lee, Samuel Flemmitig, Milton D. Penland, William Dickson,

and Thomas Baker, Junr., be, anu they are hereby appoint-

ed cdraniissioners to open books, and receive subscriptions;

of stock to the anioinit of seven thousand dollars; which,

sum, together with tiie amount to be raised as hereinafter

provided, shall constitute the capital slock of the company
hejeby incorporated

; and it shall be the duty of the com-
missioners to open the books,at Marion, at Burnsville, and

at such other places as anicijority'of them may think proper,

on or before the first day af June next, alter givinof due no-

tice of the time and place by public advertisement at least

twenty days previous : and said commissioners shall open

books from time to time^ as they nwij think proper, lintil

said stock jss:;bscribed.

Sec. 2. Be it further cnae^e^,^That whenever tlis syid

amount Shall be subsoiibed, it shtill and may be lawful for

the Public Treasurer, and ho is hereby directed to appropri- •

ate the sum of three thousand dollars, as it mn.y be received^

out of the sales or entries of the v.'iid or untenanted lands

jn the counties of McDowell and Yancy,- novv belonging to

tMe State. fO'r the pttrpose of aiding to construct said road : -uid
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that the sum of money hereafter to be received from ilie

tolls ou said road shall be divided equally between the Statu

and the individual stockholders, after deducting the expense

of keeping the said road in repair.

Sec. 3. Be itfurther cnndcd. That llie capital stock afore-

said shall be divided into shares of twenty dollars each, which

shall be applied in laying' out and making a turnpike road

;from Marion, in McDowell county, to the Tenessee line, lu

T^aucy county ; that road to bo made sixteen feet wideclearof

obstructions, except where side cutting may be necessary, in

which cas3, the road may be twelve feet^widc.

See. 4. Be H further enacted, That as soon as the sum of five

thousands dollars shall be subscribed, it shall be duty of the

commissioners to call a general meeting of the stockhold*

ers at Marion; and if a majority of the stockholders shall

Hitend, it siiall and may be lawful for them to appoint, a

Presidet:t, Treasurer, and three directors, who shall hold rheir

offices for one year and until their successors are appointed
;

and tha said President, Treasurer and directors, when so ap-

pointed, and their successors in office, shall constitute a body

corporate and politic in law, by the name and style of the

McDowell and Yancy Turnpike Company, and by that

name may sue andhc sued, pleadand be impleaded, in any

court of record within this State; and as such shall iiave

perpetual succession and a common seal, and shall iiave

and possess all the rights and privileges necessary to (.arry

into full efiect the objects of this corporation.

Sec, 5. Be h further enacted, That the number of votes to

which any stockholder may be entitled shall be according

to the number of shares he may hold in the proportion foi-

lovvin^ that is to say, for one share and not nioie than two,

one vote : for every two shares above two and not above ten,

one vote • for every hve shares above ten and notexccednig

tilty, one vote; and for every ten shares above fifty, one

vote.
,

^.Sec. 0. Be it further enacted, Thai the owncis ol a myjonly

of all theshares subscribed shall at uny time have power to
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remove from office, the President, Treai^nrer and directors^ or

any of them, nnd appoint others in their sttad, and to fill a?ll

vacancies which may happen in any way : and it shall be

the duty of the President to make a full aud fair statement of

all the aftairs ol the company to each ojeneral meeting of the

stockholders; and it shall be the duty of the Treasurer to

receive and account for all moneys belonging to the company

and to keep a fair account of the same, and to do and perform

all such duties as may be required of him in relation to his

office.

Sec. 7. Be ilfurther enacted. That the stockholders at their

first general meeting, shall fix on the time and proportion in

which the stock shall be paid',- and shall further have power
to declare tha stock of delinquent subscribers forfeited,

gee. 8. Be it further enacted. That when the road shall hs

completed, as directed in this act, it shall and may be law-

ful for the company to erect toll gates at some convenient

places on said road, and demand aiid receive tolls at the fol

lowing rates, that is to say : for a man and horse, ten cents;

for loose horses and mules, eight cents; for cattle, three cents

each
; hogs atid sheep, two centseachtfor six horse wagons,

seventy five cents ; five horse wagons, fifty cents ; four

horse wagons, fifty cents ; two or three horse wagons, forty

cents; for lour wheeled pleasure carriages, fifty cents ;
for

buggies, thirty cents ; for gigs, sulkies or carts, twenty-five

cents each.

Sec. 9. Be it further enacted, That if at any time the said

ccmpaisy shall sulfer the road to get out of order, and kemain

so for the space of twenty days, the President and directors

phali be subject to indictment in any court of record, and on

oonviclion shall be fiued at the discretion of the court.

Sec. 10. Be it furthey enacted. That if any person or person"

shall for tlie purpose of avoiding the payment of the above

tolls, either break through or go around the toll gittes, they

shall be subject to pay five dollars, and be furtlier Jiabls to

damages, to be recovered before any court or justice of tlie

peace in the county where the wrong shall be commi'tej.
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Sec. ll. Be it further enacted. That this act shall be iu

force from and aUer the ratification thereoj.

[Katified 29th day of January, 1849.]

f .Va'e. —It -Vv'a? not obsorve J that this act is of a public nutiire, uatil it

w;i3 too late to insert ii. among those dfesignated public'xn this pamphlet.]

CHAPTER CCXX.

AN ACT to nn^end an act to incorporate the Hickory Nut
Turnpike Company, passed at the session of the General

Assembly of !^4n_'4i.

Sec. 1. lie it enactedby the General .issembly ofthe Mate of

North Carolina,, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the-

same, That hereafter all persons liable to work on public

roads, living within one mile of the Hickory Nut Turnpike
road, shall be compelled to perform at least six dnys labor

on said Hicicory Nut Turnpike road, at such time as the

president of said road shall appoint for the benefit of said

road.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted. That all such persons as are

required by the preceding section to work on said road, shall

be exempt from performing labor on any other road.

Stic. U. Be it further enacted, I'hat if any person, liable

to work on said turnpike road by the first section of tbii

act, shall refuse or neglect so to do (after notice duly {iiven

for three daysj he or they so neglecting or refusing-, ^hail

torfeit and pay to said company fifty cents for each and ov-

«;ry day ho or they shall so neglect or refuse, to be recovered

in an action of assumpsit, before any justice of the peace ol

ihc county in which such delintpient re^iides.

Sc.-.. 4. Be it further enacted, That if any slave or any
person bound to servitude shall refuse or negleqt tp woik on

^said road, the penalty shall be/ecovered from the muster or
''"owner of said slave,

i''"
"'"'^

[Ratified 27th day of .Tanuary. IS19.]
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CHAPTER CCXXI.

AN ACT to amend an act entitled "An Act to incorporate

Jonathan Creek and Tennessee Mountain Turnpike Com-
pany, in tlie county of Haywood," passed at the session

of lS4G-'7.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Gsneral Assembly of the State

of North Carolina^ audit is hereby enacted by the authority of

the same, That the first section of the recited act, be, and

is hereby amended so as to authorize the coart of pleas and

quarter sessions held for said county, a majority of justicas

of the peace being present, to appoint three commissioners

instead of those named in said sectipp,, to perform the duties

required by said acr; and it shall be the duty of the commis-

sioners to examine and report on the route down on Pigeon

river, as well ai; the two rontes refered to in said act; it

shall be further the duty of the court to appoint commis-

sioners who do not reside on either of tlie rontes.

Sec, 2. Beit further enaated, That the sixth section of the

.recited act be so amended os to require the grades of the

Toad to be one foot perpendicular for every ten feet horizon-

tal.

• Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, Tliat instead of tolls speci-

fied in the sixth section of the recited act, the company shall

be entitled to charge the following tolls, to wit : on every

j"4?] wheeled carriage of pleasure one dollar; on every 2,\u or

sulky, fifty cents; on every six horse wagon, sixty two and

a half cents; on every four horse wagon, fifty cents; on

every three horse wagon, thirty seven and a half cents; on

every two horse wagon or cart, twenty five cents; on each

horse and mule with a rider, ten cents; without a rider, five

cent?; on every head of cattle, two cents; on hogs and sheep,

one cent on each; on every animal designed for exhibition,

fifty cents.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted. That sll the hands liable lo

work on the public roads in this State, residing within two

miles on either side of said road, shall be liable to work on
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said ma'i sixd.iysin ctc'i nnd every year, undpr the direc-

lioii o! said rosiipai-y; nnd (he hands w jihin the limiis aforc-

sai), w'lo sliti! not, when warned, as m <'thcr cnsrs, to at-

tend and v/'»rlc mi [h« s'lid road, shall be liable to the snrao

penil'i'^s, and recovered in the same manner, tliat fines are

now collected fr.>m persons railing to w.'nk on die public

ro Ills in Wn-i St tie; the perfurm tnce of this thify shall exempt

those hands Ironi wtnlcin^ to keep np any other public roads.

!^ee. 5. Be it further enacted, 'I'lnit all the citizens «>?

Tlaywood C'lnn'v shrdl, in con-iiicraiion of the perviceis to be

periornied tind-r ihefonrdi secdon, h-'eniitled to travel said

roid, after a residei'ce in die county twelve nicnthS; free

froni the |)iym»^nt of nrsy tolls required by this art : Provi~

ded nererthiiess. that tliis provision shall not extend Jo any
cifiz3n residing in any new connty (hat may brf formed out

ofa
J)

)rtion of said connfy of Haywood.

Set'. 6. Be it further enacted, 'i'liat all the riglits and prir-

i!e.:es acquired under this and the recited net. shail ceare

?'id ih=t''rniiu8 at the expiratioti of thirty y«ars from the dale

of tSji? act,

[Ratified 28th day of January, 1849.

j

CHAPTER CCXXIL

An Act toincorporate the Martin and Bertie Turnpike Cora-

puny.

!^ec. 1 . Be it enacted by the General j?ssembhj of the State

of Xnrth Ca-olina, and it is herely enacted Iy the authority of

ike same, Thif it shall h'' lawfnl to Oj en looks at any
IJM! ; .d'ter th"^ first day of Fei'inary nex\ in the town of

Willi iMistoii, niider iho di'cciif^n and m.-niagcnient of I).

VV. Uajjfley. (J. B IJas:-e!l and A. S. Mdiifg; and ui the town

>f ViTiudsor, under tli€ direct iou aud watiogeojeut of Kader
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Eig'^s, Joh-i VY. Band and Fredefjck G. Millerj for tho pui-

pi).s8 of receiving subscriptions to the ataoant of five ihous-

aiid d<>ilars, iii shares oi tifty dollars each, to constitute a

}mii capiiul stock to make a turnpike road from VVilliams

ton Lundir-y. m Martin county, to intoi'sect the public road

leading IrAui Sp'^riler'a Ferry to Windsor, in Bsrlie County,

aati (u es!;ih|ii>h n ujiry across Roanoke River.

Vv'hei! iwc> thousand, live hundred dollars shall have been

subscriixHl !h« said manag^r.«, or aJ:3y two of them, shall call a

aeat'rnl meeiin,g of the subscribers at Williaraston, by giV"

ivcr twenty dtiys natiee by advertisement, at three or mv
public places in said »owiJ.s: e-nd if, at such meetin?, more

than five thousand dollarsshall bn subscribed, then the same

jihall be reduced to that sum by them and divided among

the subscribers in fair and equal proportions to the amount

of stock subscribed for respectively by each.

^ec. 2. Beit further enaclal. That when two thou-

sand, fivohuncireti dollars shall be subscribed in manner

aforesaid.*th«n the subscribers, their executors, administrators

and as.^itr!)s. shall be, and they ar<4 hereby declared tobeincor- ,

poraind iiJto acompauy hy the name and style o{ the "Martin

and Bf-rtie 'rurnpiko Company;" and in that name, may sue

arifl be sued; plead and be impleaded; nnd shall posses and

enjoy all tho rights, privileges and immunities of a corpor-

atinn or body politic in law ; and may m.ake all such by-laws,

rub's and regulations, not inconsistent with the ConsUimion

and laws ot this State, aS shall be necessary for the well order-

iwy and conducting of the affairs of the company.

Spc 3. 'Be. if further enncfed. That at the (arst general meet<

ing called as aforesaid, and at each and every annual meeting

thereafter, a.majority of shares subscribed for shall be repre-

sented: the proprietors of the stock shall proceed to elect a

president and seven directors, who shall contintie in office

(unless soon-er removed) until the next annual meetinor

or 'Uitil tiieir succe^^ors s'lall hi elected; but the said pres-

ident, or any of the directors, may at any time be removed,

a!>ii the vacancies thereby occassioned bs filled by a major-

Itvof the voles ^iven at a g^eneral meeti!)g.
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The president with four or more ftf the directors, or, in the

^ a-bsei)cc of tiie president, any four of thu duficior.s wl.?*

shall ap!)oint one of their body president pro tempore, shall

constitute a bojird for the transaction of business. Incase

of vacancy in the office of president or any director, hap*

j

peniii^: from death, resijjnation, removal or disability, sncii

' vacaticy tnay be supplied by pppnintment of the board, or by

the proprietors in general meeting-.

Sec. 4. Be it farther enacted, That the prcidenl and di-

rrctors of said company, niter being duly sworn before son c

justice of t!ic peace to do their duty according: to the provi-

sions of this act, shall be, and they are hereby invested with

all the rio;hts and powers tjecessary for the coii^trsictiou, re-

pairs and maintainins: aturupike road, rjot exceedmg si.xty

feoi wide, beginnitii: at or nfar VVilliatnston l^andiujr, in

IMartin County, and running either on Martin or Bertie stdc

of Roanoke river, in such manner as said directors shall

,

deem most convenient and practicable, so as to interscet

some point of the public road leading from Speller's Feny
to Windsor, m Bertie coutUy ; and said president and di-

rectors tnay cause to be establi>:hed a ferry at such point

where said road shall cross said River and all other

works whicli may bo necessary or expedient in order to the

completion and maintaining said road and keeping up
!
said Ferry.

\ Sec 5. Be itfurther enacted, That the president and direc-

tors shall have power to make contracts with any person or

persons, in behalf of th« company, for making the said road

and the establishment of said ferry, and [lorforrning all

other works rciipecting the same which they shall judge ne-

cessary and proper; and they are hereby invented with pow-

er, if they shr>ll deem it expedient, lo hire laborers and me-

I chanics or pursue any other course they may think best for

' the constructiof) of said road and tlie estabiishtiient of said

ferry. Tiiey shall have power to call, on any emergency»

[ a general meeting of the proprietors of the stock, givini?

; I .nty days notice thereof by public adverlisemeiU in said



town.*, to appoint a irersurpr, eierk, ond such othf^r

olfl^^ers, and tra^sacl all (lia hniiiiHS^ of liic Coiiiptny dur-

ing Ihe interval b^-jweea tha gau-rd nueiiiiy^s of iliesaaii\

Sec. 6. Be it further enuceJ, Tha" it any siockholilc-r sliidl

fail to piy thft siiiii rt^qaired of him Uy the pr^sidi^iit and

directors, or a insjority j^rthe-ni, wai^ni cweutydays afu r

the s jiiia shall h;»vo bonn pubticly .-Kiverii-^t^d in \Villiams:on

and Vv^ind^or, it shall n;id rirsy be lavvral Cor tiie pn sident

and directiirs, or a iii..j *i"ity o| Uieaj, !;? r.r-:H at ptihlicasirtion

in Willi.imsion, and !i> ci>iivey to ijie pmchiser, tlie sliare

orsltares o! said s!ockho'der so f niiiigor refasinLri ii;iving ten

days previ lus n )!iee of jhe lini ; n-.vj piac;^ ;;'!' s:i!t-' in ai unier

af )res lid; and after retaitiiijij the stun due and all charges of

the sale oijt of she pro-'.-.'eds l-u^rei"*', to pay die sjrplns over

to tiirf former owner or nis ie^al reprrfSiMir. itive; and if the

salf-; sh dl n )t proluoj tlia snui require i to bs advaiicv'd,

With Ihe iacidaatai charges atiendiog the siuue, thon the

president atid dir.ictors may recover the balance out of the

origin n proinieior or his asbigneeor exfcntor or adniinistra-

tor, or eiiher ofdieni, by moiion, on Vm days tiodce, before

thv^ court of pUiiii and quart-^r S'ssiojis of I\lariin county;

and any purclji^er of tlu! so -k of die company shall be sub-

j ^ct ta the s.iiuj iulfsani re^ liaUJns as the origin;il proprie-

tor.

Sec. 7. Bs it fn<^thcr vnaded. That if Xiy. prG:!:iilent

and directors cannot a;Tree v.isij the own^^rs oi" lan'i over

which it may he lhoui»-ht expedient for die said- road to pass^

or f<;r land wherf^on to erect nectissary hoase-?, or to take

e inh for {Iv. us- of the company, or if theowusM' IV- nfevie

core t, under aL^e, iimi coinpos, o*" out of tlie tslatp, then

o:i appliearion it' two justices ofll'e peace <.t the Omtity

wherein tli^^. binds 'i:', tlit'y shall issun tlicir writ to the

shi^rift' of S'dd conritr, coinra nidiivj him to sutnn)rn a jury

ofeiijljteen f.<'e!iold<'j;! of ilie county, of reputation u:hI not

iuterestei}, widiiu ten days, who, a!t 'r niceiimf on the jjrem-

Jses, and twelve of 'vvjjoin bt;in^ drawn and sworn by the

EherJtf to act Jn^partiaU}', pjjai! proceed to Uiy off and
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value tfifilnnf] rpqnirerl for the constrnctivin of said road r-nd

the dariiaires t'lc ovv:i'r will siis'ijin by ih^' sarni"; and sncli

iuqiiisili'iii so {ilvoii, sh-ill bM"''ti!rn<"d, iiuder iWeii luuids

iind se da, into the court offil'^as and quart'T si'ssions of said

ciun'y; and upon die payment of the said assessaieut, to

tile owner of !!i^ laii'i, or his or tiirir guaniian, or into tiio

office of die c!erk of ihn court of pleas and quarter sessions

ofsaid county, by th^^ president and directors, it shalland

m:iy be lawfid for theui to enter upon ilie luid so !aici''(Ld»".

and use and construct the jaid roiid thereon, iMid to hoid the

s ud buid to their use and b 'nefit dniiuii- dieir corporate exis-

tence; and in aM such tidiiLis to hive ihc; sams power and

autliority over said land So laid off, during the existence of

said coinpiny as a corporation, as t*!")! .f'; they owned the

fee simple therein.

Sec. 8. BT'il ftir/hc' ennefcd, >. .uui\] ivj:(!Uv.(X

of the proprietors of tiie stock of snid t.o.P; any shnii be held

at such lime at sucli {)h<ce it: each year as th« stockholders, at

their previous .general meeting, may appoin!; to cons'ilnte

which or any g'nieralmeetin<rc;died by the prisidentatid direc-

tor-; afcordinij- to iiie provisions of this act, the presence of

proprietors ho! jiua- o ni.ijority of all the sh'tres subscribed

for shall be necessary, iiher in person or by proxy pro

pcrly authoiized; and if a sufficient nuuilier do not attend

on that day or any day appointed for a sicneral tnet^iing, the

proprietors wlio do atteud ni.iy adjourn from time to liirie

untd a jjeneral meetinir siwdl be had: That in counting all

votes of Sidd compMuy ench member shall be allowed omi

vo'eforeu'h sh.ir'- us far as six, atnJ one vo'e for every

three shares above six, by him held al the time in [iiestock

ofsaid company.

Sec. 9. lie if firr:':rr cnacfpf/, 'nist In cuse die sum of five

thousand do'Iarsshall l)e insufficient to compli-fe said load

and ferry, the prnsidirnt and directors may opcui books at any

tim*^ after the same shall have bcjjn ascertained, for now sub-

scriptions; and the subscribers imdtTthis clausesliall be sub-

ject to the same rules and legalalions,, and otiiitleJ ;o
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tho same privilpgf.s, as the original subscribers; and shnies

of stock in said company shall be transferable in the same

Iran tier as personal property: Prd^ided hoivever. that all

siinrHS of stock shall be liable to pay siicli sums as are due

to the company iipori the same if the assignee or his represen-

tative shall be unable to pay the sanje.

Sec. lU. Be it further enacted. That the president and direc'

tors shall reuderdistiiict accounts of their proceedings and

disbnrsemeiitsof money to the annual tneetiog of thesnbscri-

bers; and sucii compensation shall bo mide Irom time to

time to any of tiie officers or agents of the coiiipciny, as ihe

proprietors, in geiieral meeting, shall prescribe or alio w.

Sec. 11. Be it further enacted. Thai if any persors or per--

sons shall wilfully or negligently, by any \neans obstruct,

impair or destroy any part or portion of said road or ferry,

' theyshall be subjectMoindictment: and U{)on conviction in the

superior courts of Martin or Beitie Counties, shal) he puti-

ished by fine or imprisonment at the discretion of the court,

and also liable to tlie company, in action, ior the damages

sustained; and if the person so obstrnclinir, impairing or

desiroying, be a slave, he or .^he shall, upon conviction

before some justice ot the pearo of either of said coumiep,

be publicly whipped, not exceeuing ihiity nine stripes on

his or her bare b;ick.

Sec. li;. Be it further enacted, riiat said prc^iJeiu and direc-

tors may charire f"r the nse of said roaU, ujcludinor ferriage

a cross said river, not exceeding the Jollowing rates of toll,

viz: For each single person on foot, ten cents; fpr eachhoise

ormule, twenty cents; for a horse and one person,'twenty

five cents; for a horse and two wheeled vehicle and driver,

fifty. cents; for a horse and four wheeled buggy and driver,

seventy live fents; for a two horse four wheeled carriage and

driver, one d'lilar and twenty five cf>nts; for a two horse

wao-on and driver, one dollar; for a fbnror more horse wag-

on or carriag;^ or wao;on, one dollar ct fifty cents; lor each

cattle beast, ten cents; for each hog or sheep, live cents.

Sec. 13. Be It J\u(kcr aiacfeJr That, the court of j'lfas
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and quarter sessions of the connly of Martin is hereby in-

vested u'iih full power and authority to transler to said cor-

poration the pubhc road, with all the bridges now erected

thereon, leading from said Williamston Landing to Spellers

Ferry, on such terms as said [courtjmay deem advantageous

to the public interest.

Sec, 14. fit it further enacted, Thr.t the corporation shall

exercise the coiporate powers hereby granted for sixty years

and no longer, without a renewal of the charter; and this

«ct shall be in force from and alter its pasi-.ge.

[Ratified 2rih day of January, 1849.]

STEAM BOATS.

CHAPTER CCXXlil.

AN ACT to incorporate the Cape Fear Steam Hoat Com-

pany.

Sec. 1. heit enacted hy Hit General Ji.ssemlhj of iht

Slate of J\''orth Carolina, aM U is hereby enacted Inj the

milhonfy of tie same, 'Vhnt James McGary, Calvin H.

Dibble, William L. SJcGiuy andsuch persons as are now'

assaciated with them, or as hereafter may be associated with

them, their success*-»rs and assigns shall he and are 'liereby

created, constitnied and declared a body coiporateand pol-

itic, by then-imeof "TheCMpc Fear Stt^ain Boat Company;"

and by that name, they and i!)oir succ«jsors ni;iy and fliall

have perpptual snccpssion and a common seal; and shall be

capable of suing: and being sued, plciidina: and bein^z im-

pleaded, in all places and courts whatever; and uj-iy hold,

possess, acquire and enjoy real and pcrsonijl estate.
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Sec. 2 'I'hat the capital stork of the said cnnjpany shall

coissisi ofthirtee:! thoiisaud dollars, with privilege lo increase

to Jhiriy thoin.twd dollars, divided into shares of one hun-
dred (Ijjlarseach.

iStc. 3. That tiic S'lid company f-hail and may, in addition

to the Sieani Bont G'»v. *^irfiliani and lier tow-boats, now em-
ployed on the ('ape Fear river, i uild one or more ste.iMiliOjcis,

with their necessary tow-bo. tt.*, to l»e i nibloyed on the&ame
river.

Sec. 4. Tiiat said ronipany shall fiave power and anthor-

ity to tn ike rnles and by-laws lor its good yovernmelit; to

provide»for t\\c appointment of its officers, the n;ode of

trruisfer and reprs'sefinaion o! .ts stock, and all other matters

ne.-essary for tiie conduct of its hnsiire s.

Sec. 6. Ih.it this act bhalt be in force from and after the

ratifieation ilie-'cof.

[Ratified 2?sih day of January, 1849.]

•\:

TIIAI.IAl^S.

CHAPTER CCXXIV.

AN ACT to incorporate the- Wilmington Thalinn Asso-

ation.

Sec. I. JJe !*/ enacted hij llie General JisxemhJy of the

Sla'.iojWitrlh {Juioliiui. tutd it in lintlnj ehucled hy llie

nuthoriiij nf the aaiiit; Tlj n the individnals, who are now
assocralHd in the town of Wiimj.igmn, lo wit, Talcotf I'urr

Jr., Ad on T^npi'', Jr., Guilford L. Dudley, Donaht M(Rf!e,

Wiiiinm Mill, Alfred (). IJradley, John Cowan, Jumes G.

B'lrr, Wiliiatn W. Harriss, Edward A. Gushing, Wm. Alva

Biirr, Tiiaaws Saudf-jrd, J.>Jm J. tladriok, Kichurd F. Lang-
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don, Wm. D. Cowan, Joseph J. Lilliff, Nathaniel M. WW,
Hasell W. Bursjwin, F. Nash Waddell, John R. Reston!
Joseph L. Williams, Wilham H. Liffitt, George Harrises.

Henry B, HowraJ, vVui. :.I. TTarriss, and Alexander D.
Waddell, for tho cultivation of a fine dramatic taste, and
the general promotion of literature, "under the name of the
Thalian Association, and those who hereafier iiiay become
members of the snid Association agreeably to the rules
which may therein be established, be, and the same are
hereby incorporated i.ito a body politic and corporate, hv
the name of -'The Tnalian Association;" and as such, shaU
have perpetual succession, may sue and be sued, plead and
be impleaded, be capable of acquiring, holding and transfer-
ring real or personal estate; to make, ordain and establish
laws, rules and regulations for their own government; and
to ekct their own officers; and generally lo do, receive ?.i)d

perform all such matters and things, as rightfully belong
and usually are incident to bodies corporate and politic'^

any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding,

[Ratified 27th day of January, 1S49.]

CHAPTER CCXXW
AN ACT to revive an act, passed in the year 1812, en-

titled an "An Act to establish and incorporate a town at
Onslow Court Rouse, in the county of Onslow, by the
name of Jacksonville."

Whereas by length of time, and neglect of the Gommi'j-
sloners named in the before recited act to qualify as such.,
ihe said act has become absolved and of no effect :

51
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Sec. 1. hh- it fhC'i'foTi: f^nadtid bt/ tJic Gevuvul Assent-

I'lij <if thu ^SiiUe of North, Carolina, and it is hereby eii'-

acted by tJie auf.koriiy of ihs same, I'liat from ana after

ih.e passage of this fic.t. the before rsrited'jict bo, and tiie

Koitu- siiiiil hciuiiy slaiui re.viv(':'U: unci that George J. Ward,

Wiiiiiuu ]-iuniplirey, W. J. Pclieteer, E. W. Mumford, and J.

Cv'ok, Of, ;ind tlia^r hereby are iipjwinled commissioners for

fidd Lowu, wlio shall iiiive and possess the same power and

u-tiUioriry ascoitiaiuwil in the before recited act.

Sec. 2. J3s it. Jarlher enacted^ That at any time here-

aifter, n poll Uie death, rcrnov'al or resignation ofatjy one or

iViiue ol's.iiii coinsniL^sioiierji, that itsiial! h>-; hawKil lor snch

vacancy to 1)6 iilled by tiie surviving or reinainincj comtnis-

Ni-on: r-s and the conituissioner or commi,>sioners .so appoint-

cvi.shi'il have and possess tliesarne powers and authority as

;Lre ii^na'Jy (xorcii.ed by Coniiiiissioners for other incojpoi-

a.ted lowus ill liiis S-iate.

[Raiihcd 27l!i day o! January, 1819.J

CHAPTER CCXXYI.

AN .\'"V to incorporate the town of Kinslon, in tlie oonn-

ty of Lenoir.

iScc. 1. ?/(' // "yiac'cA hu the Gcner:ti Assrnihlij of llw

iS'laU of Sort It Carolina^ and- it i.^ licrtibij eniicted i)ij Uif.

(UilhorHl! of iiie name, That .lohn F. Wooten, Pinknoy

Hkrui<-, .lohn H. Peebles, .lames W. Co.v, Wilham C. l.rf-

»en, and ! heir successors, hertnnafter provided for, be. and

rhey art; 'j'-reby constimted a body politic and corporate, by

ilie pamr- [iiai stvie of "Tlie Connnissioners of the Town ->!

]vii!s:toi);"'an ] nysnch name [iud tayle. sluill be invested witli

a common oi.a!: and siirdl have full ])Ou'er and auiliorily tc)

heal ai)d cjnv.y rca] ai]d personal estate; to sue and besuci!;
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<and to pass and ord.iin sncii by-law? njul nrJinarKtc?, not

ini^oiisisteiU with the coiisfitiuion nnd laws of ibjfi 'rHnUi or

of the United rotates, as from tirno to timi^ th'.n' n\.xy do 'mi

expedient or advisable for the good governmont ..if saiH towa.

Spc. 2. f!e it further enacted, That (he said c<in!niii-.-

sioners shali hold and exorcise the power> ami diijies of

their ofJict; utiiil their snccessors hereinafter lo be providyi

for. shall be elected and qualified as coaimissloin'rs to sn •

ceed them.

Sec. 3. Be it ft/.rfhcr enacted, That on the 2;id }Ao\\-

de^Y in Januaiy, in each and every yoar, an election sh,i!l ho

opened and held in the town of Kinslon, by the shenif of

the county of Lenoir or his deputy, assisted by t wo i•»^3pe^

table freeholders of said town, appointed for tbat ])urpo£e

bv the sheriff, to elect five commisioners fnr tho town "f

Kinston; and it shall be the dnty of said sfieriirro advert-in

the holding of said election at the court house door, in ihe

town of Kinston, at least ten days previous to the d.iv oi'

said election; and all persons entitled lo vole for rncrriivMs

of the rious(> of Goran ion.•^^ residing nnthin \hc. cori-oraie

limits of said town,.shall be entitled to vote in ilie plectiois

for commissioners for said tovv^n; and that it sivtli be the dn-

ty of the sheriff to declare the five persons havin<; t.^x; I.ii:!:-

est number of votes to be duly elected commissioners for one
year, and until their successors shall be installed into otfi«-.

Sec. 4. B? it fiirlher enacted, That the said conini!>-

?ioners, before entering on the duties of tlieir office, shatl

take an oath before some justice of the pencoof the count'/;',

foresaid faithfully and imnartially to p.^rform tlie Jniies of
said office.

See. 5. Be it farther enacJrd^ That toe commi^sior.

-

ers aforesaid arc hereby authorized and empowered to lay

and collect, annnaliy, a tax on the properly and inhnbt-

tants of said tovv^n, not exceeding twenty cents on i^'A^-Xx hun-
dred dollars valuation of real estate in .-^aid tov/n, and len

cents on every taxable poll, as iljey vSJiall deein neccssar'/, 'ir

the repairs ofth'? streets and the improvtraent of s/.id ioa'T;,
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Sec. G. Be iifurihsf c?iacied, Tiuit the aulhority and

jarisdiciion of said commissioners shall extend over all lots-,

or parcels of land that have been heretofore laid off in lots,

or that may hereaiLer lie acquired from the proprieto.'S ot

iantl adjoinino- said town.

Sec. 7. And whereas Several persons iti said t3wn, from

ii^uorancc of its limits and the exact course of the streets,

have partially eocroached on the commons thereof, by the

erection of bttildinf^s thereon; and w^hereas it would prove

injurious rather than beneficial to said town to compel said

persons to remove their buildings il-cm said commons : there-

fore. Be itfarlher enazicd, That the above commissioners,

or a majority of ihem, or their successc5r5 in oince, shall be,

and they are hereby authorised and empowered to sell .to

such persons as have erected buildings of any description

on the commons or portions of the streets of said town, the

(ground on which such biiiidings have been erected, and ap-

ply the money arising from such sales in the improvement

of stiid town in such manner as they think proper; and said

commissioners, or a majority of them, or their successors in

cflice, shall convey, by their deed, all ground or lots sold

ooaf.'nnably lo this act, to the purchasers thereof in fee

simple.

Sec. 7. Jje it further enactccU That this act shall take eftesci

and be in fores from and after its ratification.

[Ratified 2Dth day of January, 1849.J

CHAPTER CCXXVII.

AN ACT to extend the corporate limits of the To^/n c

Warrenton.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Asitmbly of the Slate.
;

of NoHh Carolina^ and it is hereby enacted by the cuthority of
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the same, That the corporate limits of the town of Warren-

toi], in the county of Warren, beextended n? follows, 10 wit;

begioninf;; at a red oak in the South Western corner of Tho.

S. Campbell's lot of land on the fc^ast edge of the road lead-

HiT to Kemp Plummers, rnnninij due East 1261 poles tog.

stake in Dr. .T. T. Watson's field; llience North 4° East

through Mary Hall's yard, immediately East of h^v kitchen,

302 poles, to a stake in C. F. McRae's line—thence South

S95° West 110 poles alons: his and William Pknnmer's lines

fo a cedar in John W. Rodgers' North line—thence South 6°

West runniiic: a few paces west of John B. Soraervi lie's kitch-

en, and a little East of Daniel Turner's spring, 300 poles,

to the beginning.

Sec. 2. Be it further evaded, That Nelson L. Graves,

John V. Cawthorn, Robert N. Yerrell, Root. W. Hyman,

Tohii Goodrutn, Thomas W. Rowlett, and John White and

tiieir successors in ofiice, are hereby appointed commission-

ers for the said town of Warrenton; and the said commis-

sioners and their successors are hereby incorporated into a

bcdy corporate and politic, by the name of ''Tiie Board of

Commissioners for the Town of Warrenton;" and by said

name, shall have succession, sue and be sued; and by such

name, shall have power from time to time, and at all times

hereafter, to adopt such rules and regulations, and pass such

by-laws and ordinances, as to them, or a majority of Ihem,

may be deemed necessary for the good government of the

said towr;; and such rules, regulr.'.^ons, by-laws, and ordi.

nance?, so passed, shall be as binding as if they were here

specially enacted
;
provided, they are not inconsisteiit with

the constitution of the United States or of this State.

Sec. 3, Beitfurther enacted. That the said commis-

sioners and their succfssors, befc.e entering on the duties of

their office, sl.all take an oath before some justice of the

peace of the county of Warren, that they will faithfully

and impartially discharge their duties.

Sac. 4. Beitfurther enacted, That upon the death, resig-

nation, removal from the said tov,''n, refusal or inability to
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net of any of said coitimissioners, the rcmaininr; coiiuiiission.

ers shall have full power nnd authority to fill such X'acancy,

by the appointment of some other lit person or persons; and

the commissioner or commissioners, so appointed, shall have

the same power, and be under the like restrictions, as he

or they were in whose stead they were appointed.

Sec. 5. Be it farther enacled, That an election shall be

held at the court house in Warrenton, on the first Thursday

in May next, for members of the board of commissioners,

which shall be duly advertised by the town constable lor

one month beforehand, at three public places in said town.

All freemen who reside in said town, and are entitled to

votp for members of the House of Commons, shall be allow-

ed to vote at said election; and it shall be the duty of the

board of commissioners to appoint two freeholders as in-

spectors of the polls at said election; and in the event of a tie

between said inspectors, the town constable is to decide :

Said poll keepers are to be sworn as other poll keepers in

this State. If the board of commissioners shall fail to ap-

point inspectors of the polls, it shall then be the duty of the

magistrate of police to make the appointment, or, in his ab-

sence, it shall be the duty of the town constable.

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That an election for

members of the board of commissioners shall be lield in like

manner, on the first Thursday in May during each and eir-

ery year; and that it shall be the duty of the commissioners

who may at any time be elected, to qualify within five days

afterwards, under a penalty of twenty dollars, to be recov-

ered of each delinquent by warrant, in the name ^of the

town constable.

Sec. 7. Be it furlher enacted, That all of the powers

of the commissioners herein named shall terminate as soon

as their successors shall be duly elected, and a majority of

those elected shall be qualified; and that the powers of all

commissioners, Vv^-ho may be hereafter elected, shall ternfiin-

atein like manner when their successors are elected, and a

majority qualify.



Sec. 8. Be it further enacted, That the commissioners ap-

pointed in. virtue of this act, or a majority, and their suc-

cessors in oiSce, or a majority of them, are hereby authoriz-

ed and en.'powered to levy and collect such taxes on the

property and inhabitants of the said town, not exceeding-

fifty cents on each hundred dollars valuation of real estate,

and not to exceed fitly cents on each taxable poll, as they

shall deem necessary for the repair of the streets of the said

town and for the good of tlte corporation.

Sec. 9. Be it farihcr enacUd, That said board of

commissioners sliall have power to lay a tax not exceedino^

five dollars upon every person or company ot stao;e players,

sleight of hand performers, rope dancers, tumblers and wire

dancers, or company of circus riders or equestrian perform-

ers, who may perform in said towt); and upon each and ev-

ery person or company who shall exhibit artificiHl curiosi-

ties of any kind or sort in said town, except models of use-

ful inventions, for a reward; and also a tax not exceeding

two dollars and fifty ci-nts, upon every person or company

who iTiay exhibit natural curiosities ot any kind in said town

for a reward; which said ta5:es are to be collected by the

town constable, in the same manner, as similar taxes are

collected by tiie sheriff; and are to be accounted for in the

same manner as other corporation taxes hereinbefore men-

tioned.

Sec. 10. Be it further enacted, That the said board of com-

missioners shall hiive power and authority to appoint a ma-

gistrate of police, a town treasurer and constable, and such

other officers as they may deem necessary. The town con-

stable aforesaid shall be tiie collector of the town tax', un-

der the direction of the said commissioners; and fortliai pur-

pose, shall have all the powers and immunities of sheriffs in

the collection ot the public revenues; and the said constable

shall have power to collect all fines and forfeitures incurred

by virtue of this act, in llic same form and manner as in or-

dinnry cases by wairant, before any justice of the peace of

said county; and he shall be entitled to the same fees that

constables in like cases arc entitled to demand: and for col-
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lectin^ taxes he shall be allowed the" same compensation as

sheriffs for colh^cting the public ta:ces.

Sec. 11. Beit further enacfed, That the town cousiable

shall be required by the board of commissiDners to give bond,

to be approved of by them, in the pena! sum of fifteen hundred

dollars, payable to the State of North Carolina, and condi-

tioned for the faithful collection and paying over ail taxes,

fines and forfeitures of the corporation of Warrenfon, accor-

ding to law, and for his faithful performance of duty in of-

fice in all respects; and the same remedies are allowed upon

said bond which are now provided by law upon the official

bonds of sheriffs and constables. If said constable shall fail

to perform his duty towards said corporation of Warrenton,

it shall be the [duty of the] board of commissioners to bring »

[suit] upon his said bond.

Sec. 12. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty

of \Ke said board of commissioners to take a bond from the

town treasurer, with security, in the penal sum of two thou-

sand dollars, payable to the State of North Carolina, and

conditioned for the faithful performance of his duty in office

to be sued upon, and recoveries to be effected in the same

manner, as suits are brought and recoveries eflected upon

the official bonds of sheriffs and other ofUcers. And if said

treasurer shall fail to perform his duties, it shall be the duty

of said board of commissioners to bring suit upon said bond.

Sec. 13. Be it Jurther enacted, That the town treas-

urer shall hold his office for two years, the magistrate of po-

lice for two years, and all other officers of said corporation for

one year, when there is no provision to the contrary in t{ns act.

Sec. 14. Be it further enacted, That the town treasur

er shall be entitled to receive f;uch a compensation, not to

exceed six per cent, en the moneys received by him, as the

board of commissioners may deem just and reasonable.

Sec. 15. Be itfurther enacted. That the said coramissicners

shall have power to appoint a patrol of one or more per^o.js

for the said town, to be under the same rules ar d regulations

as are prescribed by law for the goveninieni of that descrip-
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tion of public fnnrtionnries; and the said cmnmissioriprs are

hereby niitiionzd to niiike (o the patrol so to be appointed

f^uch cotiipe'jsaiioti lor tlieir services as they may deem just

and proper.

Sec 16, BeitJurlher enacted. Thai ihs saiil board "fcommia-

sioticrs sr.fill h'-^vc power to appoint two overseers of (ho

strei t?^^, and to nssign to them rt spectively such a number

ofliie persons li.d)le to work on ^aid streets as ihey may

think pro[>er; and it shall be the dnly of said overseers to

keep saiil strc>'l'< in good and sntfici^^nt repair; and for a

faihire to perfmni thdr duty, tiiey shall be liable lo the same

penalty and the satiie punishment, as overseers of the pub-

lic roads for a failure to perfirm tlie dunes required of them

by law.

Sjc. 17. Jle it further enacted, That all peri^ons \\iihin the

limits of said corporatifMi, wlio are by law liable to "ork on

the public ro.tds, shall be liab'c to work on said streets, nnd

(oi- a failure to do so, ?hiill I e subject to tl e s^n e penalties

u hMoli aie now provided hy jaw ai;;.in^t those who f lil when
duly summoned to work on the roads ; wliich t^nid penalties

are t>i ue recoveied of the Irttber or guardian, in the ease of

minors failitjg to work on the streets, and of the ouneis, in

Ciise of slaves.

Pergoiis liable to work on the streets are to be ?ummoned
and noiified in the same m;'.nuer as persons liable to work
on the roads, and the overseers of the streets are to I e com-

petent witnesses to prove due notice in the trial of all war-

rants (oi penalties; arid ail pcnajiics for a fadnre to work
oi^i the streets, shall be recovered in tlie name of the overseer

of the streets by whom the summons is ujade
;

and the

money is to be applied by him to the keeping of said streets

in repair.

Sl'o. 18. Beit further enacted, That no overseer of the streets-

shall be liable for the insufficiency of the streets connnitted

to his care, until ten d;iys alter he has been served with a

co};y of his appointment l)y the town ctmsial le ; Hud that

no person complying with the requirements of this act con-
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coiEiag ove.rt;ee!"ft ol Uae stree-lSj shall ba compeiied l.o act iu

that crtpuciiv more than one year in three.

See. 10. Jh. if. further enacted, Tliat nothing contained iu

this act; shall authorize the said comruissioMers to njake new

streel.s Of an«3 on or through the lots or la'.ids siiunte with-

in tlie said corporate limits of the said towt], or in any man-

ner to inierfere wiih the lines or boiuiJaucs of such lots or

land^ without the written consent of the owners thereof.

Sec, 2f.». ,
Be it further enacted, That in all warrants for

penalties or forfeitures under ihis act, the party dissatisfied*

with llie judgment o^ the jastice shall have the right of ap-

peal.

Sec. 21. And be it further enacted, Tliat it shall be

the duty of the Magistrate of Police to preside at all raeet-

ing3 of the Board of Commissioners ; and in case of a tie on

any qnesfion, which may ba before iho said board, he shaii

fee entitlad to ^\ve the casting voie,

{B.«dfi©d {foe 29lh day of January, 1S49 ]

CHAPTER CCXXViH.

AN ACT to revive an act, passed in the year 1834, entitled

"An Act to establish and incorporate a Town at Trent

Bridtre, in the county of Jvones, by iho name of PoUoks-

Vi1le.

Whereas by length of time, and neglect of the com-

missioners named in the before recited act, to qualify as

such, tie said act has become obsolete and of no effect;

Sec. 1. Be it iherefore enacted by the General Assembly of

the State of iVorth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the

authority of the same, That from and after the pasiacfe of

this act, the before recited act be, and the same shall stand

revived, and that Rascoe Barm?, Wiley F. ITeggins, Ed-
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ward S. Sanderion, Hiram R BrinsoDj John Burfl;wiri, Na-

thaniel Waples and John L"! Poseur, [?] be, and they are

hereby appointed commissioners for said town, who shall

have and possess the same powers and authorities as con-

tained in the before recited act.

Sec. 3. Be it furiher enacted. That at any time hereafter,

upon the death, removal or resignation of any one or more

of said commissioners, that it siiall be lawful lor snch va-

cancy to be filled by the surviving or remaining commis-

sioners, and the commissioner or commissioneis so appoint-

ed, stiall have and possess the same powers and authorities

as are usu.iUy exercised by commissioners fo? other iiicoj-

porated towns in this State.

[[{.atified 2Qth day of January, SS'iO,]

CHAPMKR.CCXXIX.

AN ACT to amend the lau' relating to the collection of

Taxes for the town of Nev/bern.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hi/ the General Asseml)hj of the

State oj- JS''orth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by

the authority of the same, That hereafter, it shall be ihe

duty of the slicrifT of the county of Craven to settle his

accounts with the Treasurer of the Board of Commi.-sioners

for the town of N.jwbern, and pay over to him the taxes

fors/iid town, on or before the first day of June, in e<ich

and every year, under the same rule, regulations, restric-

ticns and remedies as said tcixes are now collected and
paid; any lavv-, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstan-

ding.

Sec. 2. Be it furlhr.r rnacled. That iliis act .shall take

3ct and be in lorcf: f.nm and ai'terits ratification.

rilatifieJ 20th d. niary, 1819.J
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CliAPrER CCXXX.

AN ACT to incorporate the town of Shelby, in the County

o{ CJevelaiid

Sec. i. Bs it enacted by the General Assembly nf the State

of North CaroHna, an! it is herfby enacted by the authority of

the same, That it shall be the duty of the Sheriff of Cleve-

land county, or his Uuvful d'puiy, on the first Monday isi

March, iu each and every year, after giving ten days notice

previous to the diy of election, to open polls tit the court

house in the town of S'lelby, in said county, for the ejec-

tion of five comir;issio:iers, who shall continue in oHicc

foTtfie t^erm of r tliereafier, or until others nre ap-

pointed.
^

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That any citizen of

saifl lown ofShelby, wito h:is re^ide{i tliercin for six months,

and vvho.il the lime of his election is poss. sstd of a freehold

in the said town of the v.ihie of fifty dollars, shall be eligi-

ble ns such comnjissioner ; and eveiy inhabitant of the same,

who has resided six months therein and who is qualified

accjrding to tho constitnnon to vote for members of the

House of CommonS; sh;'.!! be entitled t^ vote in said election •

and snch election shall be conducted and regulated in the

same manner as elections of the General Assemi)Iy
; and for

such services the Sherilf or his deputy shall receive from the

board of counnissioners the sum of otie dollar ; and in the

©vent of a lie, the Sheriff, or his deputy, shall give the cast-

ins: vote.

Sec. 3. Be it fwther enacted, That the said' comniis-

sisnners, within five days after their election and before en-

terms: upon the duties of tlieir office, shall take ati oath be-

fore som'' justice of the peace for said coHnty, faithfully and

impartially io perform said duties ; and thereupon, they shall

bet'ionstituted a body p 'litic and corporate by^ the^ uameau'-

stvle ot'-The Commissiouert- of the town ofSjielbi'T^nnd ;

such may sue and be sued, plead and be mipleaaed, have

and ii'p a common ?-cal, and have povpctiial succession.
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Sec. 4. Be il fuvlhcr enacted, Th?-t the saiJ commis-

sioners,, or a m:ijortt7 ofth-^m, shall Uiw?. prxer nnd anti-len-

ity to app-'iat a__M;igisrratK of Po'icc, a tou'ti congiable

and Treosvil^-, lo lay atid collect a J.£Ltf «» t''« inhabifains

and pt^opcrty of said town, not exc«^edin^ one dollar on the

poll, and firty cenis on vsv^ry huntlred dollars worth'of tovvn

property, p-r annum ;
t^i establish p.\trols and enact and a-

dopi all such by laws, rules and regulations as tlicv, or u

majorii" of tlioui, may ueera necessary for the health,

good order and goverunient of said town : Provided, that

nothing iu this act coutainnd sh.'ll auti'ori:^e the s"-k1 corn-

missTTners to prevent the citiziMi^ i

ex7>osing to s.il'S on the public sqn.uo, ;:;;y ii]ercn:u;-;.£jj or

laytng'atax on the same; and yrovld- ! -:ii.i rnles and rcg-

ulafrriTis shall not '^e inconsistent wit iSiituttcn and

laws of this State and of the United

Sec. 5. Be. it farther enacted, T\u.. . ..-.. ^- '--- cluiy

of each person residing]: inlaid town to deliver to the tovvii

mao-istrate, on orhelore the first Monday in April, in each

and every y-^ar, on oath, a statement or account of ilio num-

ber o( taxable polls fi)r which he or she may by law b-3

bound to pay town tax, and also a statement of all tovvti

property wliich ha orslie may own virithin the limits ot said

town, and the va'.uo tliGrenf; and atiy persons failing toiiive

oath of the same statem.'uts, shall incur a torfeiture of five

dollars, to be recoverrd by warrant, in the name of ••The

Commissioners of Shtlby," before the town magistrate.

Sec. 0. Be it further enacted, i bat the towa constable

aforesaid shall bo the collector ol the town tax, under the di-

rec'ion ot said commissioners; and for lliat purpose shall

iiave all ihe powers and immunities of Sheriffs in ihccollec.

tinu ot public revenue; .-ind said taxes, when collected,

shall be applied to th-^ improvement and r'T'iirsof the t-ticets

of said towa, and, if the^o be a residue, to such oilu-r t,bjects,

as said commissioners, or a majority of them, may deem

necessary to its prosperity and advancement.

,*teo. 7. Be il fuyUicr enacfeil That the town consia"
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hie shall he required to enter into bond, wiili good and sofli-

Cient security, in tho sum of one ihorisand dollars, before en-

tering on tiie duties of his office, payable to the 8tate of

Korth Carolina, for the faithful performance of the duties of

JGuvn constable, and paying- over all moneys collected by

'«^irtiie of his office.

Sec. S. Bn it fririker enacted, That upon the death,

lesignalio'n, removal or refusal to act, of any of the comniis-

£io»ners, the remainder, or a rnaiority, shall have power and

,anf-hority to apoo/nt his or the.ir successors, who shall possess

me same power --raoitd to his or tlieir predecessor.

Sec 9. Bt it further enactedy That the suid corporate Jimits

yji said town snail be extended one half mile m each and

€¥c^ry direction from the court house: Provided, nothing ia

jhis act contained shall be so coustrned as to include James

lj>ve's possessions.

~^ec- 10. Be it farther enacJed, That this nci s!ia!l be in fore©

iirommid afccr its ratification.

[Ratified 2*)[h day of January, 1840]

CHAPTER CCXXXL

AN ACT relating to the town magistrate for the town of

Wilmington,

See. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assemhlxf of the Siutf.

df North Carolina., and it is hereby enacted by the aiitjjority <f
l/i:e sam£, That it sl:all be lawful and proper ior the town

maftistrate for the town of Wilmington, onthe trial before him

©f warrants, when the parties live and reside within the lini-

iiis-of the tv>/o captaias' districts in and adjiining tliesaid town

oC Wilmingto?!, lo impose and tax the sitae fees and costs as

m the case of ihe parties living and resiiiiig wiihiii the lim-

its of the town proper.

^Ratified 2inh <U^v oi" jV;;;!ir:r<- :
- :•

1



CHAPTER CCXXXli.

AN ACT to amend nn act entitled ''iinarct to incorpornte tlisj

town ofGoldsDoi-ougli, in Uie county of Wayntv' to ex-

5eii-d the limits thereoL and for oiher purposes.

Sec. 1. De it enacted by the General Assembly of the Sral^ ^f

^vorth Carolwa, and it is hereby enacted by the autho'lityn' fhf.

sAnve, Thnt John A. Greene, Silas Webb, Stephen I) l^ka^-^

iips, William B, FJdmundson and James Griswold, he, -uiiaS-

th'ey are hereby appointed commissioners for the town <of

Goldshoroiighjin the county oi Wayne, and that they aji'Ui

theiiT -siicciessors in office, diosen in the manner hereinafter

pTDVided Tor, he and they are hereby created a corporataoai

sndhf-dy pohtic, tinder the name and tithi of *' I'he 'Cmr:-

snissioners for the Town of Goldsborough;'' and as such,

'tli'ey are herehy entitled to all the privileges and ]mmn:<iitifts

<o*f a *oody corporate, to hold property, to contract xmd h®

•C'oritTaeted with, tosne and be sued, plead and be inn.pteade^

in iheir 'corporate name; to make such by-Taws and fegasirs

fions as they, or a majority of them, may deem necessary fer

tthe good order and government of said town, and lor thKa

atn'Di'Ovelncntof streets and the laying out and opening olmieTsr

ones, andlor the preservtition ot health in saidtowi; lo lay

an'd collect taxes for the necessary suppoit of police and tovm.

government-; and to transact any business, in their corporal®

'?jap'aciiy, through the ngency of the ufiicers of the town, ^i*

?be appointed iii m.anner hereinafter provided for, not inco^.*-

sislent witii the Constitution of this State or of the Uuitei

States,

Sec 2. Be it further enacted, Tliat the corporate hmiJfe

ot Goldshorongh, in the connty of Wayne, shnll he includedl

hi the foJlnwi.')^ houudaiies, to wit: beginning at a stake (or

stone) on the soutli side of the ^'ewhem road 03 poles a'cd I

toot, on a line south 72° east ffom a stake (or stone) at 'llv&

laorth-westcornerof lot Tso, 16 in the plan of said 't«WM

^wliereon die buildings formerly called the Neffe Ilonsc mow
&f.Qt^.ds)-. and running Ihence son ih IS" w€st V2l poles !su4
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6 feet, to a stake (or slone) iti the Jesse Pipkins' n(;ld; then

north 72° west, crossing the Wihiiingtoii and Raleiyh Kail-

rond, 128 poles, 61 feet, to a stake (or stone) ; then north 1S°

east 307 poles, 15 feet, to a stake (cr stone) ; then sonth 72"

east, recrossina: sind railroad, 128 poles, Gi feet, to a stake

(or slone) ; tUcii sniuh IS^ west 18G poles, 9 feet to the be-

ginning", as laid do\\7i in the said plan of said town, which is

iiereby directed to be filed in the office of the Seoretary of

S|ate for future rcfLM-enco.

Sec. 3. JJc a fui'thir enacled, That the said John H.

Greene. Siias Webb, Sti^plien D. Phil'ips, William B. F^d-

inunuson, and James Uriswold.rommissioners appointed by

the first section of this act, sh;ill each of ihe-^; take an oath

(>f office before some rnawistiale of said county, on or beftno

tijc tenth day of Fe!)niary next, ai;d shall coniiime to hold

their e;ilices as cominis-^ioners for the town of Goldsborongh

until an election for commissuiners sh;ill take pluce as here-

inafter provided for, and until said eoinmissioners so elected

shall have taken an o;!tii ofofficeas hereinafter set forth.

Sec. 4. B? it furlher enactedy "^Fhat it shall hi; the

dutv of tiie sjieriff of Wayne county, on the first Saturday

in Decenib'^r, in each and every y.ear iiereafter, to open the

polls of election in sriid town, {or the purpose of electing

five persons us commissioners of the town of Goldsboronoh,

tor the terni of one: year; ."ind no person sjiall be eligib'e to

serv^ as commissioner wbo is not at tlie time a resident ot

•siii town and shall have resided therein at least six months

inmiediately preceaiuii: the day of election.

Sec. 5. Be it farlhcr enacted, That, it shall be the duty

of the said siierilT to advertise the time of lioldiuii said elec-

ti'-n of commi -sioners, ai two or m 'to riubiic places in town,

ten days previous thereto ; and the said sheriff sliall sum-

mon two freeliolders, residnnis of said town, who, together

with Inmseiior deputy, shall hold the election at some pub-

lic place in said town to be designated by the comn.ission-

ers for the time beincj, and sh ill keep the polls open from

twelve o'clock in the morniuii until lour o'clock in the c-
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veninj; and it shall he the duty of the sheritl, or his

deputy, to serve the persons so elected as commissioners

with a notice of their election witliin live days thsrelater;

und on failuie of any ot' the above duties enjoined on the

sheriff, he shall, on conviction before any nia^Mstrate of the

county of Wayne, forfeit aixl pay the sum of fiUy dollars ;

and each freeholder refusing or netjlectino; to assist the sher-

iff or his deputy in holdinci; such eleetion, shall bo subject to

a penalty of five dollars, to be recovered in like manner;

which penalties, when collected, shall be paid into the hands-

of the Treasurer of the town, to be applied as a majority of

xhe commissioners may direct.

Sec. 6. Be it fiirlhcr enacted, That all free while-

men of the ace of twenty one years, who have been inhabi-

tants of said town six months immediately preceding the

day of election and shall have paid a town tax, shall be en-

titled to vote for commissioners ot said town.

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted. That all the persons so elected

as commissioners shall, within ten days after being notified

by the sheriff, or his deputy, of their election, meet tot^'^ther

and take, before some magistrate of said county, an oatli

faithfully and impartially to execute the olSce of commis-

sioners of the town of Goldsborough ;
and any person of said

town who shall, after having been duly elected and notified,

refuse to qualify and serve as commissioner, shall be sub-

ject to a penalty of twenty dollars, to be recovered before

any justice of the peace of said county ; and It shall be the

special duty of the Treasurer to v/arrant for and recover the

same : Ft'ovided, no person shall be compelled to serve as

commissioner two successive terms.

Sec. 8. -S« ii further enacted. That the commissioners

of said town, at their first meeting after their appointmenc

by the first section of this act, and at their first meeting alter

their annual election, in each and every year hereutter, shall

appoint one of their own body to act as Intendant of Police:;

they shall also appoint one oftheir own body, or some other fie

person, to be their clerk, to act as such during their [ leasure ;

53
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and they gball also sppoint a town constable and a Treas-

urer, wlio shall iiold tlieirappointments for one year, or until

others sluli be appointed.

Sec. y. Be it farther c?iadcd, That the Intendant of

Police, when present, shall preside at all maetings of the

couiaiisi;ioners,and shall be entitled to vote as commissioner,

and in case of a tie, to give a casting vote.

Sec. 10. I:e it Jurlhtr enacted. That the latcndant of Po-

lice shall, within the Itist twenty working days in February

in ,-ach and every year, receive the list of taxables in said

to\rn, he first oivin^r ten days notice of the time and place

Avhevi he will attend for that purpose
;
and any person

fiilini,'- to give in, on oalh, their list, shall pay double tax. It

shall be the duty of the intendant of Police, on or before

the first Monday in ]\Iarch in each and every year, to sum-

jnoii three freeliolders of said town to appear before him

wit In n live days, which said freeholders, first being duly

sworn to aet impartially, shall assess the cash valne of the

several town lots and improvements ; which assessment, af-

ter being duly subscribed by them, shall be deposited with

the clerk of said corporation ;
and any freeholder refusing to

appear aiid asses.^ the town lots, when so summoned, shall

forfeit and pay the sum of five dollars, to be recovered and

•applied as other fines and penalties as hereinbefore set

forth.

Sec. 11. lie it further enacted, Thzt it shall he the duly of

the Intendant of Police to see that the laws of the State and

the ordinances of said commissioners are obeyed and exe-

cuted witliin said town. The said Intendant bliall have

power to issue vvarrraits, directed to the town constable or to

the sheriff or to any constable of said county, founded on any

breach of any laws lelating to said town or any of the or-

dinances of saia commissionciS, or brought for the recovery

of iny penalty or penalties given ;•¥ said laws or ordinances,

for the arrt;sL of tiie person or persons complained a<:ainst,

to hear nMd determine said complaints on the return of the

v/arraijls, under the same rules and regulations as are by law
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provided for trials before .single ju:<ticcs of ihc jieace
;
to i,'ivc

judgments on said warrants, nnd to issue Kxccntious ilien--

on, which jnd^ments shall bo final, unless appealed from in

the manner liercinafter provided for. The s.iid Intendnnt

shall also be a peace offi-^er, and shall have, within the limits

of said town, all thepowers of a jnsiico of the peaee and of

a constable for the preservation of the piil;!ic peace, drtce-

tion, arrest and punishment of ofTendcrs: the snid intcr.dant,

shall further have summary jnrisdiction to hear and d* !(*i--

mine 'ill breaches of the peace occurring withiii the limits

of said town not above the c;rade of misdemeanors, aiid to

punish all offenders, if fr^c persons, by a fine not exceeding

twenty dollars, or by inprisonment not esceedini^ tv^'enty

days
;
if slaves, by whippinir not exceeding thirty-nine lashes;

and the owner or manafjerot said slaves shall receive rea-

sonable notice of the time of trial, and, in case of conviction,

shall be liable for the costs thereof: Pro^-'idcd, that it shall

and may be lawful, in all cases, for the person or persons,

(or in case of slaves, their owners or managers.) against

whom the said Intendant of Police shall give judgment, or

pass sentence, by virtue of the summary jurisdiction Iiere-

by ^'iven or for bfeach of law or laws relating to said town,

or any ordinances of said conptnissioncrs, or for any penalty

or penalties ^ivcn by said law or ordinances, to appeal 'mm
said iud2ment or sentence to the Superior court of la\." for

the county of Wayn*', first enterinij into reco2;nizance, with

good security, for the appearance of said appellant vv appel-

lanl^., before V.'j jndsfe of the -'lid Superior court iit the next

term thereof, and for his her or u, ir performing and aUidinjr

the judgment of the said Super;o) court
;
at;d the ])prson or

persons prayiiig said nppeal, shall be allc''"ed ten days to ob-

tain the said surely : I'roridcd, that execn?'on may, ncv^v.

theless, issue on said judi^meiit or pentenco JuiLj vvilh
; a»d

nothing herein contained shall ne so construed as lo stay the

same. The said Intendant of Police is herein further vr",tr<f

uMth the samo jurisdiciiou and jiower, over all other o(r;nces

' nniittcd by slaves, nr, is now by k-'w given to a justice or
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regnkitioiis and restrictions as are provided in those

cases: and (he said Intendant of Police shall keep a

faithlul miuiite of all process issued by or returned be-

fore him a!)d of his judgment or sentence, and all the pro-

ceedipgs thereon^ in a bound book, and shall deliver the

same to his successor
;
in case of an appeal duly taken from

any judirmetit or sentence of said Intendant, he shall return

the original and all other process iaio said court^ togeilier

with a copy of his minutes of his judgment or sentence,

niid ot all the proceedings therein, to the term of the coun

to wjiich said appeal sliall be taken next ensuing the taking

of said appeal on the first day of the term.

Sec. 12. Jieit furlher enacted. That tiiat the town con-

stable, before eniering upon tlie discharge of the duties of

his oflice, shall ijive a bond, made payable to the commis-

sioners of said town and their successors in office, in such

sum and with such sureties, as the said commissioners for

the tia)e being, or a majority of them, shall approve, con-

ditioned for the faithful performance of his duties during his

continuance in r^fiice, and also to use due diligence in col-

lecting and paying over all such sums of moneys as he may
or oui[ht to colleger, and a'so to execute all precepts to him

directt;d by the authorilie,s of said townoi any justice of the

li.'ace having jurisdiction luider this act; and said consta-

ble shidl have tjie same compensation for his services as

constables are now entit'.ed lo receive for similar services; and

it shall be the du;y of the treasurer, upon failure of said con-

stable to areount for and pay over all moneys which may
tir ougi.it, lo he in his hands belon^xinj^ to said corporation,

upon ^iv tin- ten days notice to said constable, any or all

of his sureties, t« move the county court of Wayne for judg-

ment against him and his sureties, for such sum or sum*J of

money as appear to be due said corporation ; whereupon

said court shall grant and award execution for the same.

Sec. ir^. Bh it further enacted. That the town cierk, before

enterinu' upon the duties of his office, shall take an oath

faiihfully to discharge the duties thereof. It shall be the da-
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tv of (he said town clerk to jiecord the proceedings of the

commissioners, take care ol tiie journals, books and papers;,

and to post up at some public place, to be designated by said

con^niissioners, a copy of all such rules, regulations and or-

dinances, as may be made by said commissioners ; and no

rule, regulation or ordinance of said commissioners, impo-

sing: fines or penalties, shall be in force until the same shall

have been published as aforesaid foi ten days: Provided,

nothing herein shall be so construed as to prevent the said

commissioners from adopting ordmances to take immediate

effect relating to contagious diseases and nuisances.

Sec. 14. Be it further enacted. That the town clerk shall,

upon the receipt of the tax list from the Intendant of Po-

lice, and the assessment from die freeholders, record the

same in the town book, and furnish the town constable a

true copy from said list, extending the amount of each per-

son's tax, on or before the first day of April in each and ev-

ery year; and on failure of the clerk aforesaid to perform

any of the duties in this act required of him, he shall for-

feit and pay the sum often dollars, to be recovered and ap-

plied as hereinbefore mentioned for other fines and penalties;

nnd the commissioners, for his services, shall allow such
compensation as they may deem just and adequate.

Sec. 15. Be it further enacted, That the town constable, ira-

rnediately after the receipt of the said tax list, shall proceed

to collect the same, by distress or otherwise, under the same
rules an^l regulations as are prescribed for collectinfi county

and State taxes, and shall, on or before the fifteenth day of

October, in each and every year, pay over the said taxes to

the treasurer ofsaid town, deducting therefrom a commission

of five per cent, and sucii insolvent polls as he may, on oath,

return a list of; and on failure thereof, lire said treasurer

sihall, nj><n givi'jg ten days notice in writing to the said

constable and any or all of his sureties, move the court of

pleas and quarter sessions of Wayne county for judgment:

against ths said constable and his sureties: whereupon tbo

said court shall proceed to render judgment, with Iv/clvo
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per cent, damage by way of interest, Irom the said fifteenth

of October; and a certified copy, by the clerk, of the cax list

from the records ot said corporation, shall be admitted as

prima facie evidence against such constable and his snreties.

Sec. IG. He ii further enacted., That the said town constable,

before he enters upon the duties of collecting the taxes as

aforesaid, shall enter into bond, in such sum and wiiij such

sureties, made payable to the commissioners and their jiuc-

cessors in office, as they naay deem necessary and proper, for

the faithful performance of the duties required.

Sec. I7. Be itfurther enacted, That from and after the next

February term of Wayne county court, no person shall keep

an ordinary or store for retaihng spirituous liquors or retail

the same by the small measure, in the tovvnof Goldsboroujih,

until he or she shall have first applied to the commissioners

of said town and have obtained from them a certificate of

their recommendation, or from a majority of them, for that

purpose, which recommendation shall be valid for one year

and no longer; and any person who shall keep an ordinary,

or who shall retail spirituous liquors by the small measure

in said town, after the February court aforesaid, "'ithont

having obtained license and recommendation as aforesaid,

shall forfeit and pay the sum of twenty dollars, to be recov-

ered in any action of debt, before the Intendnnt of Police of

said town, or any justice of the peace of the county of

Wayne; and it sliall be the duty of the treasurer, in the

name of the commissioners, v/iihin one year after the ofl'ence

is committed, to sue for the same. Every retailer of^ spirit-

uous liquors by the small measure in the town of Goidsbor-

oogij shall pay an annual tax often dollars to the treasurer,

before he receives his certificate of recommendation from

the clerk.

Si-^c. 18. Beit further enacted.^ That the treasurer of said

town, before he enters upon the execution of the duties of

his office, shall take an oath before some magistrate to dis-

charge his duties faithfully^ to receive all moneys dtiesaid

corporation which shall be paid to !nm, and keep them unul
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other tv'ise disposed of as a majority of the commissioners

may direct: the treasurer shall also, before entering upon

ihe discharge of the duties of bis office, give a bond, made

payable to the commissioners of said to\vt\ lor Ihe time being,

and their successors in office, in such sum and with snch

sureties as the said coaunissioners, or a majority of liiem,

shall approve, conditioned for the faiihiul accounting for

any paying over all sums of money coming into his hands

as treasurer; and he shall receive as a compensation for his

services a commission, to be fixed by the commissioners lor

the time being, not exceeding five per cent, of the amount

received by him as trensiirer.

Sec. 19. JJe i(further enacted. That within twenty days after

the annual eleoiion of commissioners for said town^ it sliall

be the duty ol the former treasurer to settle with and pny

over to his succes^sor in office all sueh sums of money be-

longing to said corporation as he may or ought then to have

in possession; and upon failure thereof, he shall forfeit and

pay the sum of fifty dollars^ to be recovered by action of debt

before any jasiice of the peace for the county of Wayne; and

the treasurer for the time being may, upon giving ten diiys

notice, move the county court for judgment against the for-

mer treasurer, and said court shall render judg;nent against

the farmer treasurer and his sureties for the amount o^ mo-

neys wliich may or ought to he in his iiands, with twelve

percent, damage by way of interest from the expiration of

the lime for which he was elected, and shall grant and award

execution for the same.

Sec. 20. Be itfurther enacted, That the commissioners of the

said town of Goldsborongh are hereby auiliorized to lay a

<.ax for the necessary support of Police and town govern-

ment, not exceediiig fifty cents on the one htmdred dollars

ill valuation of tiio real estate in said town, and not exceed-

ing one dollar and fifty cents on the pol'- and on all billiard

tables and public alleys for rolling at pins, wlicthcr the

^ame has ten or a greater or less num.ber of pins, a tax not

exceeding ten dollars on eacli; on shuffie boards, live dollaiii
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each; and OR dogs, not exceeding one dollar each; and on

hogs belonging to residents of said town and running at

large at their discretion, not exeeding fifty cents each; and

to lay a tax on all matters and things which now are or

hereafter may be subject to taxation by the State.

Sec. 21. Be it further enacted, Thr.t the commissioners of

said town shall have full and ample power to force a com-

pliance with and observance of all such rules, regulations

nnd ordinances, as they, or a majority of them, may deem
necessary from time to time to make, for the government of

said town, by imposing fines nnd penalties on those who
shall refuse or neglect to conform to such rules, regulations

and orditjances, to be recovered by warrant, under the hand

and seal of the Intendant of Police, or some justice of the

peace for the county of Wayne, directed to the town consta-

ble, sheriff, or constabl-^ of the county, to bring such delin-

quents or offenders before the Intendant or 3ome justice of

the peace for said county; a,nd,on conviction, the Intendant

or justice of the peace is hereby required to give judgment and

award execution, which the said officer is hereby required to

execute by distress and sale of the offender's goods and chat-

tels ; which fine, when levied and collected, shall be paid

iuto the hands of the treasurer of the the town, and by

him to be accounted for.

Sec. 22, Be it further enacted, That in case of va-

cancy among said commissioners, or in any of the officers

appointed by them, the said commissioners, or the remaining

ones, shall appoint some fit person or persons to fill such va-

cancy or vacancies, who shall possess the same qualifica-

tions, and shall have the same powers, and be subject to the

same penalties, ps those who were elected at the annual e-

lection or appointed by said commissioners as hereinbefore

provided for.

Sec. 23. Be it further enacted. That all laAvs and clauses of

laws conflicting with or coming within the U)eaning and
purview of this act, be, and the same are hereby repealed.

Sec. 24. Be it further enacted. That this act shall he iu

force from and after its ratification,

[iiatifed 29th day of Janunry, I'S-iO.]
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CHAPTER CCXXXIII.

AN ACT to incorporate the tovvn of S\vans')oro'.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the General Aascmhhj of the State

of North Carolina^ and it is hereby enacted by the authority of

the same, That Capt. Lamberson, Daniel Ambrose, Wil-

liam Fennand, Robert McLane, Isr.nc Ewes, nndl Capt. Den-

nis, be. and the same are hereby appointed commissioners

for the town of Swansboro', in the county of Onslow.

Sec. 2. Be itfurther enacted, That the said commissionf rs

before entering upon the duties of their oflice, shall take an

oath before some justice of the peace of said county, faithful-

ly and impartially to perform their duties as said commis-

sioners; and thereupon, they shull be constituted a body

politic and corporate, by the name and style of Commission-

ers of Swansboro'.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted. That said commissioners

shall have power to appoint a Magistrate of Police and town

Treasurer, and to lay and collect a tax on the inhabitants

and property of said town, not exceeding twenty live cents

on the poll, and ten cents on the hundred dollars value of

town property, per annum; and to enact all such rules and

regulations as theV; or a majority of them, may deem neces-

sary for the good order and regulation of said town, not in-

consistent with the cotistitulion of the United States or the

coiistitution of this State.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted. That whenever any vacancy

shall occur in the said board of commissioners, said vacan-

cy shall be filled by said commissioners or a majority of

ilipm; and the person so elected sliall have full power and

authority as if appointed by this act.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted^ Th^t the .sherifi' of the county

of Onslow t,hall be the collector of the town ta.\-, under the

direction of said commissioners. And ^aid tu^'os, v^'hcn col-

lected, shall be applied to the iinjirovement of said town.
Sec. 6. Be it further enacted. That this act shall be lit

force from and after its ratification.

[Ratified 2M\ day of January, 1849.]
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CHAPTER CCXXXl^.

AN ACT to incorporate the town ot Sladesville, in Hyde

couniy.

St'G. 1. Beit enacted by the General .risscmb/y of the Stale of
JSi'orlh Carolina, and h ia hereby enacted bj the au\hori[y of the

same, ThfJt Edmund Slade, John L. Martin, Charles B.

Knssell, Joseph E. Blount and John E. Fortescue, and their

successors in otiice (chosen in the manner hereinafter describ-

ed) he. and they are hereby consiitnteda body politic and

corpoMte, under !he nameaud title ofcommissioners of the

town of Sladesville, in the county of Hyde.

Sec. 2. Be It further enacted. That said commissioners (or

a majority of them) shall have full power and authority {<\

mrike all necessary by-laws lor the government of said towiij

which are not ineon'^istent with the con?ritu(ion of this State

or oi the United States, to coiitra.ct and he conti'isctcd with, to

sue and be sued, p'ead and be impieoded, by that name
and title, and they are hereby invested with all powers and

rights necessary and usually appertaining to municipal cor-

pora! ions.

Sec. 3. That said commissioners, before entering upon

the exercise of their duties as such shed! take an oath before

the clerk of the superior orcoutny court of said county of

Hyde, thiit they will support the coi:sti ution of tlie SteTte

and ot the United Slates, and that they will faithfully and

impirtiaily discharge their dmies of commissioners of the

town of >!adesv"illf', to the best of their ai>ility ; that it shall

be the the du'y of s lid clerks t«i record said oaths in a book to

be kept in his office • and said commissioners shall each siga

said o:ith.

Sf'C. 4. It shall he the duly of said commissioners, with-

;,n three months from the tinse of their qualification as afore-

&a'-d, 'o snake a plat of said town of Slade^<viIle ; and each of

said coinadssLoners shall si^n said plat; and the same shall

be relumed to the ensuing county court of Hyde county,

and shall be registered in tha Register'^ office ofsaid county,
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and filed in th<? clerks office of said court : snid commipsion-

ers sliall nppoiut o.ie of their body Iiiteiidaiit \vliosh;ill have

p v.ver R) convene n inef-tiiig of said commissioneri whenever

he shall deem it iiecessnry.

Sv^c. 5. 'I'hai said commissioners sliall remain in office

until others are chosen or fippointed to succeed them. It

shall bj lawful for a ni"j u'lty of said commissioners nt nny

time to fill any vacancy which may occtir in their body

eiilvT by diMth, resignation, removal or r.therwise
; and any

app'iintment so m;ide, shall be entered in the cUtIvS office as

aforesaid
;
atjd said commissioner shall be qualified, before

ho shull act as such.

Sec. G, iSaid Intendant ot Police shall have full power

to issue warrants^ directed to the sheriff or any constable of

said county of Hyde, a'^ainst any person or persons, for any

vinlati.cns .)f any .ordinance or lewiilafion which said com-

missioners may have made for the government and comfort

of Slid town : said Iniendant shall have full power to' liear

and determine all such warrants, and to give such judg-

ment ihereon as the regulations of said commissioners will

justify : Provided. That any defendant shall be at lii'eriy to

appna! from any judi^ment ot said Iniendant to the en>uir7g

county court of s.iid county, by giving secur'ty a^^ in cases

of ap-peal before justices of the peac(^ ; said Intendant of

Police shall have full power to issue executions on any

judgment rendered by>hiuj,and from which no appeal has

been taken.

Sec. 7. It shall be the duty of said*commissioners to

keep a record of their proceedings, in a book to be kept for

that purpose.

fllaiified 2rih day of January, 1840.J

CHAPTER CCXXXV.
AN At'T to extend the corporate limits of the town of Lin-

colnton, in the county of Lincoln, and for other purposes.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hi/ the General! Aatembly of the State of



Korlh Carolina, and it is hereby enacLcd hij the aulhoriiy of ike

«ame,. That from and after the "passao^e of this act, the cor-

porate limits of the^town of Lincolnton, iti the county of

Lincoln, shall be extended to tha distance of one mile in each

and every direction from the court house in snid town,

except in the direction of Clarke's creek and tha South Fork

of the Catawba river; and it shall not he lawful to extend

the limits of said town across either Clarke's creek or the

South Fork of the Catawba.

Se2. 2. Bt ilfarthir enacted, That the conmiissioners

©f said town shall have power and authority to appoint one

©r more ov^erseers, a? Ihey may deem proper, to keep all the

streets and roads wiihin the corporate limits of said town, as?

extended by this act, in proper repair; and that the overseer

or overseers so appointed, shall have power and authority^

to call out a}l persons residing within one mile of the court

house withm said town liable to work on public roaJs, to

keep the streets and roads within the corporate limits of said

town, in good repair, under such rules, regulations and pen-

altiss, as are now prescribed by law, or such as may be a-

dopt^d by the police ot said tow", not inconsistent with the

laws of this jStato : Provided however, that no person liable

to work the public streets and roads in said town, shall be

liable to work any other public road in said county.

Sec. 3. Be it farther enacted, That the commission-

ers of said town shall have power and authority to appoint

such number of patrollers for said town as they v.vdy deem

uet:essary, whose duty it shall be to patrol said town within,

the limits herein prescribed, according to the laws ' now in

force govern ins: patrollers, orsuch rules and regulations as

may be adopted by the commissioners ot sa,id town, not in-

consistent with the laws already prescribed for the govern-

ment of patrollers.

Sec. 4. Be it further c;ir;ctcd, That the commissioners of paid

town shall not possess, cuioy nor exercise any rights or pri r,

iieges, without the corpor-.te limits of said town, as they

t<lood before tin-, p.issago of ibis act. 'e.\cept the power of



working and keepinij np the streets and pnhlic roads, and

patrolling within the limits as extended by this act.

[Uatifjed 27th ciay of Januarjr, 1S40.]

CHAPTER CCXXXVI.

AN ACT to incorporate the town of Ashcville.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Msaembhj of the,
'' Slats

cf North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the aidhorily of

the same. That the sheriff of the county of Cuncombe shad

hold an election for fiv^e commissioners, for the town of Ashe-

ville, on the first Monday in January, lSi9, or as soon there-

after as convenient, first giving ten d;\ys previous notice

thereof, by advertisement at the court hon^R door.

Sec. 2. lie it further enacted, That said election shall be

lielci under the sime rules and regulations as elections for

the members of the General Assembly are held; and every

citizen residiui,^ within the corporate limits of said town, as

hereinafter defined, who isqnalified to vote for members of

tfie House of Commons, shall be entitled to vote for said

commissioners, each voter placing on his ticket the names

of the five persons voted for.

Sec. 3. JBe itfurther enacted, 'That the live persons receiving-

the highest number of votes, at such election, shall be com-

missioners for said town, and shall be, and aie hereby de-

clared to be, a body politic and corporate; and in their cor-

porate name of "The Commissioners of the Town of Ashe-

villc," shall sue and be sued, and have perpetual success-

ion, and shall have the power, or any three of them, to fill

any vacancy that may happen in their body, by death, re-

signation or refusal to act.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That the same commission-

ers shall have power today and collect a tax, not exceed insf

twcnlv cents on the poll, and ten cents on each hundred
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«iollars value of town property in snid town, to be ascertain-

t'J hy the assessment thereof niode by law for taxation, as

.•-;iown by the tax lists returned to the ci>nnty court of said

county; and a tax on each store, grocery and tavern, not

exceedin;;^ five dollars; and on officers, "lawyers and physi-

cians, not exceeding five dollars each; on pieaEnre c.irriages,

not exceeding one dollar each; on every dog, twenty cents;

and on hogs allowed to rnn at large in said town, not exceed-

ing Hve cents each; on exhibitions oi natural or artificial

curiosities, not exceeding five dollars; f.r the purpose of

repairing the streets and side walks; and to make such by-

laws, rules and reg'ulations for the goveriiment of said townj

as they shall judge proper, not inconsistent with the consti-

tution and laws of the State.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted. That said eommisioners

sliall have power to appoint a town magistrate and consta-

ble, if they deem it advisable, or to call on any justice of the

peace or constable of the county of Buiio>nibe, to enforce

and carry out any of their ordinances; and it is hereby made

ihe duty of such justice of the peace or constable to perform

the duties required of them; and it shall be the duty of such

constable, as they rnay appoint or call on, to execute the

process directed to him, or to collect the tax imposed by

said commissioners, and to pay the same over to iheir treas^

urer, or such [person or oilicer as said cornniissioners may
appoint to receive the san)e; and such con-table ishereby giv-

en all the pov/er, to enforce the collection of such tax, that

sheriiis have by law for collectirg the State and county lax,

and shall be allowed the same compciisation therefor, and

the same fees, for serving process, that constables are allow-

ed for like services.

Sec. 6. Be 4t further enacted. That before entering on their

duties each of such commissioners shall take an oath, before

the sheriff, or some justice of tl.'e peace for said county, hon-

estly and faithfully to disc'^arge their duty; and shall at all

iimes be subject to indict rnent for failure or neglect of their

duty in repairing the streets and side walks, as overseers of
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roads are; anJ any citizen o'' said to^vn, wiio is elected or

appointed commissioner uuder tliis act, and who siuili refuse

to serre wjlhout aupxciise satisfactorj!- to the other com-
niissioriPrs, sliail forfeit and pay to snid commissioners, for

the repair of the streets, tweiity doh'.'trs, to hn recovered, by
action ol debt, before the town inagibiiaia or a;iy justice of

the peace for said coutUy.

Sec. 7, Be it jurtfur cnuded. Thai any one beinrr dis-

satisfied v/ith any judgment ol a justice of the- peace or town
niagisirate, shall have tlie iiglif of appca', as in other cnses

as appear f(om jiistices' judg-ments.

Sec. 8. Be it furlhcr enacted, Tiiat the corporate limit? of

said town shall be one mile from ihe court hoii-e iti every
direction.

[Ratified the27(h day of January, 1S40.1

C II A P 'i^ E R CCXXX VII.

AN ACT" to condemn a part of Huyne StrceT, in the tcwa
of Monroe, in Union county, for the purpose of erecting

a pubhcjail thereon.

See. 1. lie it enacted hy the General 'Assembly of the

Stale of North Carolina, and it is hereby enucledby the

anthorily of the savie, M'hat the commissioners for buil-

ding' a public jail in liie connty of Union, be. and they ai-e

hereby authorized to lay off and condeniij that pait of
H«yjie Street,, in I'leiow'n of Monroe, contained in the foJ-

iowinjj boniid.irie.s, viz: beginning at the Souili-east corner

of lot No. o, and runtiins East twenty feet; thence North
one iiundred and eighty feel to alley B ; thence West twx^n-

ty ftet to the North-Eust corner of lot Na 3 ; tlience with

iot No. 3 to the begintiing: wliich porlioij of Hayne Street,
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so laid ofl. shall be added (o lot No, 3. and ihat said lot ISo.

3 sliall bs.used as the public jdil lol.

Sec. 3. Be it further' enacted. That the said commissioner,

shall have power and an thority to sell lot No. 0, in snid town.

tii public sale, and make title to and convey the same to the

purchaser, upon such terms as the county court, a majority

of the acting j^istices being present, shall prescribe
; and pay

over the- proceeds of t!ie sale to tlie county treasurer.

, [Ratified 16th day of January, 1S49.]

CHAPTER CGXXXYIII.

AN ACT to repeal the 2nd section of an act, entitled '^'kn ai-

1

' 'Ib'incorporate the town of Windsor, in the county of Be; -

tie/' aY'^rto amend' the satne.

Kec. 1 Be it enact&cILj^ the General Assembly of the Stale if

I\'orth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority if

ike same, That the second section of the before recited {ut

be,, and the same is hereby repealed.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the magistrate of [>,'»,

lice and commissioiiers, elected according: to tlie provisidu-^

cf the first section of the act aforesaid, shall hold their olli •

C93far.the term of'A^neyearbext after said election, and nii •

vil ojhBrscl.osea ill their 'place shall- have entered upon 1h j

duties of their oflice ; and the said macristrate andcomn(i5--

sioners and tlicir successors shall be a body corporate, unJt r

theii^ihle and Style' of "The Magistrate of Police and Ccn -

inissioners of the l^own of Vfindsor ;
'' and as such, sliali

htro a comriion seal, may sue and be sued, posssss, h.Wd

and cop.vey rdal estate and other property; (may alter, e^

tend and establish boundaries within the limits of said tow w.)

giving thereafter seventy days public notice of any chani;.?

liiade • rhiVy open, alter and discontinue public streets as the
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public conveuiencH may requiie and juslily } shall Jiave

power, at their discretion, ta abate and removeAil nuisances

within their corporate limits ;
to provide ngainst fife and dis-

ease; nud iiifi'ce all other necessary by-laws and ordinaiice-s

tor the re^alation and well ordering of said town, not incca-

sistent v/ith the constitution and laws of the State.

Sec. 3. Be it further enncled. That the board iioie:-.';d shall

Qnnniil'.y nppoint persons to conduct the election of the mag-

isttiite and commissioners aforesaid, who shall, within 'hree

days after said elect!.)!], make retnrn thereof, unde^

their^harids and se«ls, to the clerk of said board, to be kept

among tlie records of bis office ; and shiiil also notny the

persons who may be elected, by written communicrstion,

delivered to each of theni or left at their rc^p-'^'ive places of

residence or business'; and any one neglecting to qualify

within ten daysafter such notice, unless on sufficient excuse,

io be judged of by the board for the ti'.n? he.ing, shall incur

the penalties provided in the first section of said act-

[Ratified IGth day of January, 1S49.]

OHAPTJi^R CCXXXIX,

AiH A.CT to anr.encl an act, passed in IMi-i^. ciiiiUad '*«o

act to incorporate the town of Monroe, in the countv oi

CJuioa.

Sec. 1. Pe it enacted by the General ,1ssembly of thf. State of
North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the v.uthorlty of the

sam<, That so much of an act, passed in the year 1844, en-

titled " An act to incorporate the town of Monroe, m the

county of Union," as requires the sheriff of said county i^

hold an election for three commissioners for said town, on

the first Saturday in January in each and every year, l^e^

and the same is herebv jepealed,

85
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Sec. ^.. Bt it furUicr enacted. That ihe slieriiT of Union coun-

ty be, .;ind he is hereby authorized and required, within ih©

tiisi ten days in Jamiary, in each and every year, either by

hitiiself or his lav/ful de{3uty, to open polls at the court house

in said town of j'.onroe, for the election <if three commis-

sioners in and for said town, who shall hold their offices for

thejerfti of one year thereafter, said sheriff having first ad-

v^^rt^sed said election in three public places in said town, for

t*.i jdays.

,^ Ssp. 3. I}c it fudhcr enacted, Tliat thia act shall be in

force from and after its ratification,

[R,-itified lf:).ih day of January, 1S49,1

CHAPTER GCXL.

AN ACl^ « amend tiifi acts Iieretofore passed for the

better re>ralation of town of Wiliinffiston.

%-ic. 1. B^U f.nadedhy the Gci-icral Assemhly of the State

?'' yerth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of

''is same, That two deeds of barcjain and saky dated 23rd

July, ISIT, and now of record in the Kt^^ister's office o\ the

county oi Martin, \\\& one from Henry Willianis, D. W,

Bayly, Levi S. Tales, Jolm Watts and George Hobbs, cora-

Uii.ssio^ijers of the Town ofW-iliiamf^tnn; to Cashing B. Has-

sell, convGyino; the old burying grounds therein desdribed,

and the other from Gavin I^unier to the coraniis ^loners a-

foierr.ld and their successots In office, conveying the lot of

land therein particularly described, for the purpose of a pub-

lic iuiryiiig orioiind, be, and the same are lierebj declared,

valid and ( tiectuni, to convey title in the lands aforesaid, nc-

cordinsf ti"? the tenor of the deeds aforesaid, Notwithstanding

jiuy disjtbility or want of power in the grantor's or grantees

to'con.vv tjie faid U-!5i!^!^. or to deliver or accept the deeds
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aforesaid; and the present commissinnsrs of Ih^ tc^rn oT

WiUiamstoii. or their successors in office, shrill havo powtr

(o make and deliver, to accept and r<?ceive, deed?, confirming

and making valid tlie title of the land cmn-eyed in thu said

deeds to the said C. D, Tlassell and ironi tlie said Gavin ]..a-

nier.

Sec. 2. It shall bo tho duty oftho commissoners n{ the

town of Williamston to superintend, manage and improve,

the p'^blic burying ground as aforesaid, in sOch manner as

they may deem proper, and to adopt and enforce rules for

Its use and government; and for these pnrposes, tliey are

hereby clothed with all the powers they possess, to make

any improvement or reparation o( the stieets in the town n
foresaid.

[Ratified 2'th day ol January, 1819",

^^
. "'^^ If.r^if^ <»{j

. . ,,

anl)1to f

CHAPTER CCXLT.

AN ACT to appoint' Couiniissioners for the Town of Asb.-

boro,' iu the couuty of Ivandolph, and (o incorporate tin;

same.

S3C. 1 . Pc if enacted by (he Crncral As^nnbhi cf the i^trrfr

of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of

?/r3 samr. That Hardy H. Brown, J. M. A. Drake, A. H.

Marsh, Jonathan Worth, and R. H. Brown, bo, find Uicy n\^,

hereby appointed commissioners for the town of AS5hl)oro\

m the county ofRnndolpIr, ard thirv arc hereby declared

to possess full power and anthoritj' to ndoptsnch rules and

regnlations, and pass such by-laws as may appear to them

necessary for the 2;ood or.ler, re^nlatisn and government of

said town, not inconsistent with tliR laws rmd constitntionol

this Stale; and th'.'y are h-ereby declared to possess the pj^mpi

power and authdri'y as are usually exercised by the com-

missioner? of al! other incorporated tovs'ns in this State-
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c'!fc, 2. Be U farther enacted, That in case of vacanc^%

by death, v&sijijaiion, or oiherwise, the ren.aining commis

signers shall have t'liil power to fill such vacancy; and the

p«rso!ior jxjrsons £0 a|.,j. u.ted shall have and possess as full

power and atithority as if appointed by tliis act.

Sec. 3. ilc itfurthei' uiacled, That three of said c.'»m-

rri:ssioners siiall cons'it!.>te a qacrcvri for the tiaasr.caon ©f

l)ysiness; and this act shall be in force Ironi and after its

latificaiion.

[Ratified 'ifth dr-y ct Jaiiuary, 1S49.J

CHAPTER CCXLII.

Ar»J ACT to consolidate and atnend the several acts hereto-

fore passed lor the better regulation of the town of Con-

cord, in the county of Cabarrus.

S;c. 1, B" if eprfcted hy the Ocneral Assembly of the State

of North Carolmd^ .:r 'Hi is hereby enacted by the authoriy of

the same, That the free white «ien of the town of Concord,

wh'^'^h"'' have resided therein six months next preceding

t.iie first Monday in March of each and every year, are here.

by authorized and.empowered to convene at the court house

in said town, on the said first Monday in March of each and

•J very year, and elect, by ballot, five commissioners, who

&ar.ll hold their offices for one year thereafter, or until others

are els-ted arid qualified as hereinafter provided; and said

coinraissione! s so 'jlected and qualified, and their successors

in office, shall be, and they are hereby created a corporation

and body politic, under the naiTie and style of "The Com-

missioners for the Town of Concord," with full power to

2i. .'rv all i.oC?ssary by-laws and reguiatioas for the govern-

latjui'of sa^'^' •'^"'Hy no-t '*^cr'iisiirient with tiie ConiEtitulion or

law'S o; vfiis Stattsor of the Uiiitid S'atrVSj to coiitract svf' he
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oontiacied with, to aue and bo sMed, plead and be implead-

ed, b^ that name and title; and they are hereby invested

witii all other powers and rights necessary or usually apper-

taining »o municipal corporaiions.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty

of the sheriti", or other person for the time being acting as

sheriti', of Cabarrus county, to advertise said election at the

court house door and two other pubhc places in said town,

at least thirty days before the time of holdino^ the sarac; and

U shall be his further duty to appoint two Inspectors of sa; i

election, who, toy;ether with liimseif, shall hold the s«me at

the court house on the first Monday ia March of each and

every year, as L.reinbetor>> provided, between the hours of

eleven A. M. and three P. M. ;
and the persons holding

such election, shall maki! out a certificate thereof, seuing

forth the names of the persons lected commissioners for

said town; and it shall be the furti. '- d' :y of the sheriff, or

other person for tli6 time being aciwjrg.as sheriff", of said'

county, to notify the persons so elected of their nppcintment,

and convene them togntber at the court house on tho r:ext

day titer their e^lection, and administer to them an oaih to

support the constitution and laws of this State, and faithful-

ly and impartially to discharge all their duties as commis-

sioners of said town.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That any sheriff"or other

person for the time being actinj; as sherifl', of said county,

or any person or persons appointed to hold said election,

relusing or neglecting to obey and perform llj several du-

ties enjoined on them reispectively by the preceding sec-

tion, shall forfeit and pay the sum of fifty dollars, to be re-

covered in the name and for the use of any person suing, in

an/ triliunal having jurisdiction 'hereof.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That no person shall be

electcid co.mmissioner, tmlcss he shall have resided in said

town at least six months next preceding the day of election,

and shall possess and contin: 3 to possess a freehold assess*

ed, fo; ta.'ratio"^, at not less thai; one hundred dollars, lying
,

in said town.
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Sec. 5. Be ii further enacted, That said commissioners

shall have full power to supply ill vacancies in their body,

whether occasioned by death, resignation or otherwise; and

an}' person eiiher elected or appointed a commissioner under

the provisions of this act. and refusing or neglecting to serve

assuch, shall forfeit and pay the sum of ten dollars, to be

recovered in the name of the Board, and applied to the use

of the town.

Sec. 6. Be it Jurther enacted^ That said commission-

ers shall, at their first meetino-, appoint one of their number
Magistrate of Police, who shall be ex ojjido chairman of

the Board, and shall have one vote therein. He shall take

an oath before the Board for the faithful performance of his

duties as Magistrate of Police for said town, and shall have

all the powers usually incident to that office, such as admin-

istering oaths, issuing warrants and other process, and hear-

ing and determiningtrials in allcases nfl'ecting the corporation.

Sec. 7. Be itfurther enacted. That the commissioners of said

town shall have power to appoint a town clerk, treasurer

and constable; each of whom shall give bond, payable to the

commissioners, in such sums as they may require; and shall

also take an oath for the faithful performance of their res-

pective duties; and the Board shall allow said officers such

salaries and fees as may be deemed right and proper; and

any person appointed to either of said offices, and refusing

or neglecting to serve, shall torfeit and pay the sum of ten

dcllras, to be recovered in the nama of the Board, and ap-

plied to the use of the town.

Sec. 8. Beitfurther enacted, That said comrtiissioners

shall be allowed to collect the following taxes and none oth-

er, to wit : a sum not exceeding fifteen cents nor less than

five cents on every hundred dollars worth of real estate

therein, a sum not exceeding two dollars nor less than one

dollar on every male poll therein taxable by the laws of the

State. And they are further authorized to make all necessa-

ry rules and regulations for the giving in of taxables and the

levying and the collecting the taxes thereon.
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Sec. 9. Beitfurlher enacted, That three of said com-

missioners shall at any time constitute a quorunj; and their

meetings shall be held at such times, and at such places, as

may be determined upon among themselves.

Sec. 10. Be it further enacted, That hereafter the lots

at present occupied by R. W. Allison, Esq. and lym^ in the

West end of said town, shall he, and the same are hereby in-

cluded within the corporate limits thereof.

Sec. 11. Be it further enacted, That all laws, clauses

of laws, and all private acts of the General Assembly, incon-

sistent or conflictir.g with the provisions of this act, except

those, or such parts thereof as define the boundaries of said

town, be and tiie same are hereby repealed.

[Ratified 27th day of January, 1S49.J

CBAFTER CCXLllI.

AN ACT to extend the limits of the town of Wilmington,

and for other purposes.

Sec. 1. BeitenacUd by the General Assembl?/ of the

Slate of North Carulina, and it is hereby enacted by the

authority of the same. That the corporate limits of ihe

tovvnof Wilmington shall be, and the same are hereby ex-

tended to and bounded imd circumscribed by the follo\vin|;f

metes and boundaries, that is to say, beginuin^at the South-

ern boundary of the Hilton plantation, where it corners ou

the Eastern bank of the North East Branch of the Cape

Fear river, and running thence Eastvvardly five thousand

(.7OOO) feet, paiallelwith Market Street, 9s laid down itj the

plan of the town of Wilmington now on file in the oflice of

the Secretary of Stale; thence Southwardly, parallel witii

Front Street, in said touai of Wilmington, as laid down iu
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said plan, eleven thousand cne hv-'ndred and seventy two

(11,173) feet to a stone; thence Westwardly, parall'-i with

said Market iStreet, to the Western bank of the river; -hence

Westvvardiy to the Brunswick and New Hanover county

line; thence Northwardly with said line of Brunswich arid

Nev\r Hanover counties to the Nortlnvest Branch of Cape

Fer • river; hence North Eastwardly across the river to a

point where Samnel Potter's rice lands ana the lands known
as belonging to the owners of the Point Filter Steam Savv

Mills; thence with the line dividino; said fSamuel Potter's

lands and the said Sceam Saw Mills tract to the Nortii East

Branch of the Cape Pear river; thence across the said river

to the beginning.

Sec. 2. Be it further crAlctea., "^'hat the comniissioiiers

of the town of Wilmington shall, and they are hereby re-

qjired to have a survey mcde, and a plan drawn, according

to the preceding section of this act, and deposited in the

office of the Secretary of State.

Sec. 3. Be itfurther enacted., That all laws and clause?

of laws now in force, and provided for the government air;

regulation of the town ol Wilmington, shall be so const -ued

as to operate and extend to the limits prescribed by this act.

Sec. 4. Be U further enacted, That ihe connnissioners

of the said town of Wilmington may and shall have the

power and anlhoritj to levy a tax not exceeding tu'riy ''301

dollars on all public houses of entertainment, victualling

houses, eating houses, boarding houses, hotels, restaurateur

billiard tables, nine or ten pin aneys, and ail livery stables,

wiiliinthe corporate limits of said town: and the shid com-
missioners are hereby authorized to levy said taxes upon the

xa'ificalion of this act, for the year 1849.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That the commiss'on-

ers of the town of Wilmington may employ the sheriff of

the county of Nsw Hanover as a tax collector, whose duty

it shall be to collect and pay over to the commissioners

the taxes so levied and collected; and that the sheriff of said

county shall oossess the same power and authority to col'
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lect the said town taxes, that he possesses to collect county-

taxes; and the commissioners of said town are hereby au-

thorized and required to take u bond from the said sheriff,

wit!i good and sudicient secntity, in the sum of twenty five

thousand dollars, for the diU'ofent and faithful discharge of

his duties, and for the collection and the payment over of

aU the said taxes when collected, to the said commissioners;

and in tho event of a bteach of said bond, the commissioners

are authorized to bring suit in their own name in any court

of record in New Hanover county^ the snid bond to be

marie payable. [1]

Sec. 0. Be it further enacUd, That the said commis-

sioners be, and they are hereby authorized and empowered

to collect the taxes of the town of Wilmington, quarterly,

semi-annualiy or annually, aS they may deem proper.

?58c. 7. Be it further enacted, That all acts and clauses of

nets heretofore passed, coming within purview of this act, be,

and the same are hereby repealed.

Sec. 8. Be it further evaded, That this act shall be

in force from and after its r/Uification.

[Ratified 29di day of January, 1849.]

CHAPTER CCXLIV.

AN ACT to amend an act, ratified on the ninth day of Janua-

rys, 1845, entitled '-An Act to appoint commissioners for

the town of RocUford, in the county of Surry."

Sec, 1. Jh il enacted b]j the General ,>9^semb/u of the Stale of

yorth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority ofthe

the same. That instead of the constable, it shall be the duty

of the sheriff of Surry county, either hiuLselfor by his law-

ful deputy, on the first Thursday of April, 1849, aud each

year therenfter, to hold an clectiop, /or [he^ purpose ofchoof-
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ii)g five commissioners of said town, and in the manner
prescribed in said act for the electioM of commissioners

; apd

s.iid sheriff, or depu!\% hordin3:the election, sliall declare sidd

eleciidn, and in cast! of u tie, shall give tlie casting, vole, hut

shall vote la no other case. The boundaries of said town

shall be established as follows : beafinuins" tit the ford of the

Yadlcin river, and running to Watson HoJderfield's, taking

in one fourth of n mile or each side ihe main road from the

river to Holderfield's.

Sec. 2. 'lie it fUrthsr enantecU That said commiasior.prs^

after their election and before entering upon the -dischargo

of their duties, ^hall t^ke an oath, before some jnstj^je of the

peace of the county aforesaid, faithfully and injpartiallv to

perform said duties ; and ^ipon so doing, shall be constituted

a body corporate arid politic, by the name and style of the

Commissioners of R.ickford
;
a majority shall be a quorum to

do business : and they shall have fall po^er to appoint a

Maofistrnte of Police, a t6wn Ti*easiTrer and cors^table, • and

require arui accept the proper l)onds from them ; to lay and

collect a tax: < n persons aiid property, in the town, not ex-

ceeding 75 cents oil the poll, and 25 cents on the 100 dob

lars worth real estate in town, per annum
; to appoint a pat-

rol ; to remove nuisances ; to provide against disease and

fire ; and to enact and adopt all such by-laws and regula-

tions they may deem necessary for the good government of

the town, not inconsistent with the laws of this State and the

United States. The town constable shall have full power

to collect the taxes in said town ; and the taxes, when collect-

ed, shall I e applied to the use of said town, under ti e direc-

tion of the commissioners. All laws or clausjes 'of laws

coming in conflict with this act, are hereby repealed.

[Ratified 27th day of January, 1849.]

CHAPTEFv CCXLT.

AM ACT iQ amend an act entitled "an act to incorporate the

Ctt*?s of Wilkesborough, in the county of Wilkes," and



for the belter regulaliou thereof, ratified the ISth day of

Juauary, 1347.

Be it enrtcftd by the. General Jisseinhly .af the State

nf North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of

the Sams, Th?i* the 9^h section and the I3ih section of the

above recited act, be, and the same are hpreby repealed;

any law or usage to the eoijtraiy notwithstanding.

fKaiified 2rih day ol January. ia49.]

€[IAPTER CCXLTL

AS ACT for tlie uicorpi3ratu->n ot the town of Salisbury.

Sec. 1. Be it enactedhy the General ^Ss&cmbly of the Sf'jff. of

North Carolina, and it is hereby enactedby the authority nj the ''+'-'',

That Moses L. Brown, Matthias Boger, Alexander V

Jeremiah "M. 13row u and "William Overman, coniiDiss;',

/or the town of Salisbnry, and tlieir succesiors ih oij&CQ

chosen in t!ie manner hereioafter provided for^ be, andf they

are iiereby created a corporatioti and body poHtic, nnder tiie

naaitj aiid tiile of the '•Coniinissioners for the (own of Salis-

bury," with full power to make by-laws not inconsistent

with t!ie constitution of the State and of the United States :

to contract and be con^traoted with, to sue and be sued, to

plead and he impleaded by that name and title ; and they

are hereby invester! with all other powers and rights neces-

sary or usually appertaitiing to municipal corporrtions.

fsec. 9. .Ind be it further enacted, hy t?ie authority of afore-

said, That the said Mosos L. Brown, Matthias Bogcr, Alex-

ander W. Bilis, Jerh. M. Brown and Willinni Overman, shall

continue to hold their offices, as commissioners for the town
ot Salisbury, until a new clt^etiou for cotntnissioner? for said

town shall take place as hereinafter provided for.
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Sec. 3. 'liuU hereafter ihe Board of coinmissioaers for

the said town of Salisbury* ghall be composed of Intendant of

Police and eight coaiiTnissioners. The Inletidaut of Police

shall be elected anuuallyj and ierve until another is elected

and qualiiied. He shall be ex-olJlcio Piesilenl of the board

of cornmissioners, and have one vote therein. The eight

commissioners (two of whom shall reside and continue to

reside, wliilst in oflice in each ot the great squares as now
knowHj oisaid town) shall i}% elected annually and serve un.

til their successors are elected' and qualiSed.

Sec. 4. That the election of Intendant pi Police and for

commissioners lor the town shall be held at the court

house, or such other plnce in said town as m«y be ofticiaUy

appointed and advertised, on the lastMoudayin January, in

each year; that the Sheriff f^f llowan county, or a deputy by
him appointed, or, in case of a vacancy in the office of sher-

itf, thf coroner of said county; or a deputy by him appointed,

shall advertise said elecvion at leapt twenty days before the

said last Monday in January, 1S49, and at least tvv-enty days

before the last Monday in January in every year thereafter

;

and shall attepd at said court bouse or other place as ap-

pointed and advertised, on t|ie said day of election ; and at

the hour of ten in the morning shall open the polls of election,

in the preience of two inspectors appointed and qualified as

hereinafter provided for ; shall receive the tickets, and shall

put those lor commissionors of said town in one box, and

tho?e for Intondant of Police of said town in another box

provided for that purpose. Each inspector shall personally,

or by an agent chosen by him and duly sworn before some

justice of the peace, take down, in one list, the names of

persons voting for commissioners of said town, arid, in an-

other list, the nanies of persoris voting lor Intendant of Po-

lice of said town; and ihe said bheriffshal!, in presence of said

inspectors, at the hour of four in the afternoon, close the said

polls, and at the said court house (orplaceso appointed and ad-

vertised as aforesaid j in the presence of such of the electors as

choose to attcnd.open the boxos containing the licketS; ^nd ex-
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amine and uutnDqr bcillols, q,1]cI read aloud what appears upon

each; and shall declare the person receiving the greatest num-
ber of VQies foi the office of Intendant of Police, duly elected

Intendaiit of Police of said town; and sliajl^ on demand,

give a certificate to that effect ; and shall dechire the (eight

others) persons receiving the greatest -number of votes for

the office of C'TUimissioners duly elected Conimissioners of

said town, and, ou demand, give them cerli^icHtes to that ef-

fect. When two or more person > shall have the same nam.
l)erof vote:?, tlie said shcrilf or depu'y, or coroner or deputy,

shall give thecastiug vote; but tliesaid sheritf or coroner,

if holding the election, sliall not vote in v.ny other case whut-

ever; and the said sherifi', or in case of a vacancy in theoflicc

of sher.itt^ the said coroner, shall for every n^^lect or refusal

to obey the requirements of this .section, hy himself or by

thedeputyj by the s-nd sheriff or coroner rL;sf)<;ctivaly appoint-

ed to hold said electiori as aforesaid, forfeit nud pay two

hundred dollars, to ;iay person wiio ahail sue for and recov-

er the same, in any conrt having jurisdiction thereof : Pro-

vided, that siiid suit he bi\)ugr)t within six months after

the cause of action occurred. The said inspectors shall he

appointed by the court of pl'cas and quarter sessions for the

county of fiowan, at the terms immediiiteiy preceding the

days above fixed for holdingsaid elections : and iu case of a

ueulectby said court to appoirjt, or of a iie^^lecl or refusal by

said iusj^ectors, or cither of iliom, to attend or act on the

day of election, then they, or in case one only shall neo^lect

or ref\ise to attend of, act, a substitute for the one so acting

or refusing, shall be appointed on the day of election by one

justice of the peace for said county, called on by the ofiicer

holding said election to make the appointment. Any per-

son neglecting or refusing to act as inspector, when appoint-

ed in either of the ways aforesaid, shall foifeit and pay ten

doilors to any person v/ho may sue for and recover the

same, before the Intendanl of Police for said town : \iruvided,

suit be brought v/iihiu si.x months Jiext after the cause of ac-

tion occurred.



ttec. a. That no person shall be elected IiHeudant of

Police or conitnissiotjer for the lown of Salisbury, except a

v/hiie ranie citizen of the full iv^e ot twenty one years, who
shall have resided in said town six months next preceding

the dciy of election, and who shall possess and continue to

possess a freehold in said ttvwn assessed for taxation at a

jsum not less than five hundred dollars : and no coroner,

sheriffs, or cbostablcs or any deputy of either of those officers,

shall be ehgible as Intcndant of Police.

Sec. G That every whiie male inhabitant of the town ot

Salisbury of the ageof twenty one years, who shall^have re-

sided in said town six rat^nths next preceding the day of e-

Icction. and shall hate paid a town tox, and also all white

male citizens of the .State of iXorth Carolina, of full age, who
shall f)ossess in said town real estate assessed for taxaton at a

sum not less than live hundred dollar.^, shall be entitled to

vote ht the Tntendant of Police and commisslaners of saicj

town.

Sec. 7. That if a vacancy snail at any time hnppen in

the office of Intendantof Police or commissioner, by refusal

of tlie elect to quihfy, by resignation, death or otherwise, it

sh^-tll b^ the duty of the said board of commissioners, within

one month nfier the happening of sucir vacancy, to elect

some suitable person to fill the same; arid any such Inten-

dant of Police or con)missioner so elected, shall have the

same powers, privileges and emoluments as if chosen by the

people.

Sec. 8, That on or before the Saturday next after ^heif

election, the liiteiidant oi I'olice and commissioners shall

meet at the towti hall or some o'.her place agreed u{>on by

them, , and f'hall there- qialify. by .tfdvin2:each an oath to

support the cor)stl!r,tion and laws of the State, and to dis-

charjre the dwties nirtposed upon them by low with fidelity

and integrity and u-> the best of th^ir ability, which oath

sliall be adminis'ter^'d to the Intendant ol JVlicfi by some

justice ot Uie peace (op said county, or by ihe former Inten-

dant of Police, and to the commissioners by the Intendant of
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Police, or, in case oC a neglect de refusal byhiin, llieu by the

former Iiitenciaiit of I'tilice, or so'raejr.siice of the pence for

said county; atid evpry person so elected Intenda-nt; o{ Polio?

or commissi o;ier as aforesaid, nej^lecting or rpfusioij to qual-

ify andserve, shall forfe-it and pay the sum often dollars t<'

any person who may sue for and recover ihd same b«f<MG

the Intendant of Policot for said town or any jnsijee of the

peace for said coiiniy; p/-ovi(/e</ suiS be hrouxUt within six

montlis next after the canse of ;vction occurred.

Sec. 9. It sIkUI be the dnty of the lr.tcnd;int ef Police 1o

see that the laws of (he Slatouod orilinaiice^^ oi' said conv

missioners are obeyed and execute] u-iibju said town, lie

shall have power to issue warraitts to the town constabler

(whose appointment is hereafter provided -Cor) nrto l':e sher-

iff or any constable of said county, fotinded on complaint of

a breach of any laws relatinfi^ to said town or 6ny of the or-

dinances of said commissioners, or brought for tlie recovery

of any penalty or psnallies, given by said laws or ordinan-

ces for the arrest of the person or persons complained against-.

to hear and determine said Complaints, on the- return of ^ht;

warrants, under the same rules and reafulatiomsas are by law

provided for trials before single justices of ilio peace: £o give

iudffments on said warrfints and issue execution thereon,

which judo^ment shall be flnrd, unlei*s nppeaied from in the

manner hereinafter provided for. The said Intejidfint shall

also be a peace officer, and shall have within the limifs df

said town all the powers of a justice of the peace, v,ud of a

constable for the preservation of the public peace, detection,

arrest and punishment of ofTendors. 'I'lie said Intendant

shall further have summary jurisdiction to JTcar and deter-

mine all breaches ofihe peace occnrinjf within the limits of

said tov.Mi, not above the grade of nn'sdenieatiors, and to

punish all olienders, if free white ];>crsons, by a iine Hot 'ex-

ceeding twenty dollars; -or by imprisonment not exceedinj^

twenty days: if fr6«3 persons but not wliite, theft by fine and

imprisonment as al)0ve, or by whipping not exceeding thirty

nine lashes: if slaves, \<f a whipping not e.YCeeding thirty
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iiiiip Issues, n,rKi the owner or mitnagor of said slaves shall

receive n roasonablo nolice ot time of trial, and a copy of

the warrant for the arrest of said slaves, and, in case of their

conviction, siiall be liable for the cost thereof: Provided

nevcrthdft-s. th'it it f=^haH and m-iy he lawful, in all cases,

for the person (or persons, or, in ca»^ of slaves, their owners

or mnnac^PTs-.) ajrainst whom the sntd Intendarrt of Police

shall give jndffiT.ieiit or p:TSs seBteneft by virtu^ of the sum-

mary jnrisdictioa herebjf given, or for breach of lav/ or laws

relaiinij to ^aid town, or ofany ordinances of said commis-

sioners, or for any penalty or penalties given by said law or

ordinance?, to appeal from said judgment or sentence to the

Snperior court of law for the county of Rowan, first enter-

ing: in^" recoijnizance with good security before the said In-

tendant for t!)e appearance of said appellant or appellants

before the jndsfe u( the said Superior court at the next term

thereof, and for his, her or tlie'ir performing and biding[?jthe

judgment of die said Superior court: and the said person or

persons praVif:!? said nppeal shall be allowed ten days to

obtain the said security: Prorided, that e;xecution may
nevertheless issue on said judgment or sentence forthwith;

and nothins: herein contained sha'l be so construed as to

stay the same. The said Int'endaiit of Police is further ves-

ted with the same jurisdiction and powers over all other of-

fences committed by slaves us is now by law given to a

justice or justices of the peace out of court, under the same

rules, reyaiations and rt'strietions as are provided in those

cases. And the said Inteudant of Police shall keep a faith-

ful minute of all process issued by or returned before liim,

asid of his judgment or sentence and all the proceedincrs

thereon, in a bound book, and deliver the same to his suc-

cessor. In case ofa!) appeal duly taken frotii any judgment

or sentence of said luit'ud.'mt, he shall return the original

and all oiher process in said court, together with a copy of

his a»iuutes of his judgment or semence, and of all the prO'

ceedings therein to the term olthe court to which said ap-

peal shall be taken, next ensuing the taking of said appeal,
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on the lirst (lay of ?;\i.i tvun. The In'endant >:>: Vu,^'. -,

i\'hilst ill town, shall further have the same jurisdiction qr«d

power for tlie trial of all civil Tiutiers and c(>ntror

IS given to single justices of the piface, and he^vShal'i pr:>?"ini

under thesnme rulesond regulations as are by law pre^-crib-^

ed for them. And the said Intendant of Police shall, in all

cases tried before him, be entitled to demand and receive

the following fees, that is to say, in breaches of the peace and

ftll breaches of any of the ordinances of said commissioners,

lor every warrant, twenty five cenis; for every subpoena or

order to summons a v^'itness, ten cent?; for every judgment,

lifty cents; for every apppa! granted and recognizance ta-

ken in pursuance thereof, twcuity five cents; for filing copy

ofhis minutes, fifty cents; in civil causes, for every war-

rant c- att.ichmenr, ten cents; for every subpoena or order

to summon a witness, five cents; for every judgment ren-

dered upon any warrant, twenty five cents; for granting an

appeal or stay of execution, ten cents; for every executionj

ten cents : which said fees may be recovered and collected

8S other fees to officers are or may he collecfed. And the

board of comniissioners may, if they deem it expedient, al-

Jow the said Intendant of Police an annual salary not ex-

ceeding the sum of two hundred dollars, to ha paid out of

the town treasury.

Sec. 10, That the said bonrd of commissioners shn.ir meet

at the town hall (or some other place appomted by them) on

the last Saturday in every month, and at stich other times

as may be agreed on from time to time by them; and a ma
jority shall constitute a quorum for tiie transaction of bus-

iness.

Sec. 11. That at the fiist meeting of said bonrd of com-

missioners after their election, ihey shall appoint a clerk,

who shall be allowed a reasonable salary to be fixed by sa'd

commissioners, who shall hold his office until the expiration

of the official termof said commissioners, subject, however,

' to be removed by them at any time for misbehavior; said

•''erl: ?;hnlJ g-ive a bord.'with f-nretv, payable to slid coin-

57
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missiotjers and their successors in office, in a p^nn] sum to

he fixed by Ihein, \vith a conduioii (or the ki^epin^j: bj^ iiitn of

re^rJar atid (Itir ni'iiiites of ihe pioc^'edings of roinanssion-

ers at tlieir macting and t!io safe kci^piiig of a|l bocks, pa-

pers and articles couiniitted to his custody during bis con-

tinuance in oflice, and their d«'livery io Iiis successor, and the

faithful perforinance of all his other duties as clerk which

miy h?. iiupoied up hi him by law or t!ie ordinances of said

comnjissinnors.

S':'C. 12. That at ti)e snrne meetintr, the, said bna.id of

o.onmiissioners shaU appoint a town tre;isurer, who shall

hold iiis ollice for the same i^rm, and subject to the sam^

conditioiis, as tiie clerk above provided for holds his. He
shall, before assuming Iiis oSic^', ijive bond, with approved

sureties, in a panalsnir) to be fixetJ by said conmiissioiiers,

p^yahle to said coniirjissioners and their successors iu office

v.'ith a condition liiat lie shall receive and faiihfn!ly kt-ep

all moneys which shaj! be paid to him on behnif of said

commissioners, and disburse the same according to order

given m obedience to the direction of said conmii-sioners ap-

pearing on tlieir tninutes. That h« shall keep a fair and

correct account of ;i 11 moneys so received and disbursed by

him, in a book kept for that purpose. That he sh;ill Sub-

mit said account to srid commissioners, v/henever required

to do so; and that he shall pay to !iis successor, on demand

by hirn, all moneys in his hands belonging to s;iid comniis

sioners, and that he will faithfully perform all other duties

imposed on him as town treasurer hy hnv or the ordinances

of Slid commissioners durins: \m coniinvianceinoffi'^e. The
said conmissioners shall allow the said town treasurer a

reasonable coinpensation f)r his Sf^'rvices. That the orders

drawn on the town treasurer hy the clerk shall state the

pnrp"se so which tlie money is to be appli-dj and the said

town trtmsurer shall specify said purposes in general terms

in ihe accounts kept by him, and also the sources whence tho

money seceived by hira are derived; and said commissioa*

crs shall causu a copy of said accoiuu llor the year pre-
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ceding evpry first day of December tn he mnde by ibeir clerk

and posted in th« court i)onscin>nid town for twenty d;>ys

next previous to the first diiy of Jantiury in etich and every

year: and for hreach oftlieir re?|'eciive dmies assigned "hem

in Ibis seciion, the said commissioners, clerk and town

treasurer sliall be liable to indictnuMit,

Sec. 1:5. Tbatat th^; first •"jiiildy meeting of said com-

nii?;sioiier&, after ih" r;,,ointment of said cicik and town

treasurer, iiioseofficiTS sli.dl resperiiveiy r»-^pnrt to the rom-

niissioners the pariienlars*.>f their settlement with their res-

pective predecessors in office.

See. 14. That th(^ said commissioners mav a'so appoint

a collector of town taxes, who shall iiold hia office for the

residue of tlie term of commissioners appointing him, and

whoshal' give bond, with approved secnm'y, payable lo said

commissioners and their successors it^ office, in a penal sum

to be fixed by saiJ commissio!)ers, witli n coi cliiiou liiat he

will diligently endeavor to colle ;t at! taxes ioip^^sfd by said

cotTitri'ssionprs, making' use fof that purpose of idi th'^ power

^i'cen him hy law, and that he will tniihriiMy arcount for

and pay over to the town treasurer all sums of money col-

lected or received by him for raid coii:mis.sioners, first de-

ducting five perccntHmon his receipts, as his (nmpi^nsa-

tion; and that he will faithfully dischjwge all other duties

imposed on him as tax culleetor by law or theordinanres for

Slid commissioners: Froviclef/, nothing herein contajripd

shall be so construed as to [irevent the said commissioners,

shall they so de;ermine, from requirini; the sIierifT ol said

coJiniyof Howan to collect the town taxes; and llie said

sheriff, when so required by said connnissioneis, shall f)e sub-

ject to the same p'-.tlti^s and shall proceed under the siune

rule^ and rejrulations, and shall be invested with the saino

powers, as ht^ is now siihj -ct to and invested by law for the

collection of taxes due i lie Slate.

Sec. 15. That the said rommissioners shall, at thfirfrs':

monthly meeting after their election, appoint a town con5 .

ble, who shall hold his office for the residue oi the oflBti^i
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term of the comnnssioners who appoint him, subject to be

removed by them at any time for misbehavior. He shall

give a bond, in a penal sum to be fixed by said commission-

ers, payable to them and their successors in office, with a

condition that he shall obey and diligently execute all law-

fill precepts to him directed by the Intendant of Police for

said town, and that he will faithfully dischari;e all other

duties which may be imposed upon hira as town constable

by law or the ordinances of said commissioners; and that he

will diligently endeavour to carry into effect ail sneh ordi-

nances. It shall be the duty of said town constable, in gen-

eral, to see that the ordinarces of sa'd connnissioners are

enforced, and report ail breaches thereof to the intendant of

Police, to pfv^'serve the peace of said tjwn by I'.ie suppres-

sion of disturbances-, and the apprehension of offenders; and

ior that pnpose, he shall haveand he is hereby invested with

all the powers now vested liy law in sheriffs and constables:

he shall also liave, in the execution of process to him directed

i)y the said Intendant of Police, the same powers whicli

sheriffs and constables now have in the execution of like

process directed to them : he shall receive a compensation to

be fix'^d by said commis-sioners, and the same fees on all

j)rocess executed or returned by him wiiich are given to coht

gtables in like process when executed or returned by them.

Sec, 16. That vacancies in the oilice of town clerk,

town treasurer, tax collector and town constable, may bo

illled by said board of commissioners at any time.

Sec. 17. That the said town clerk shall, within^ the first

seven days iti March in each and every year, advertise for

four weeks in one or more newspapers published in said

town, or, for want of newspapers, in three or more public

places therin, uoulying all persons sul ject to nay a poll tax

to the State, who rt.s!t{<-d within the limits of the town on

the first day of FeiiiiKifV immediately preceding", or who

nod been principally empioyed ill any prolession or voca-

tion in soi^i town, lor three months or more immediately pre-

•
; fir^^ft day- of February, and ai! persons who
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owned or were possessed of tnj;ab!e property wiihiti said

town OM the said first day ot Febru'iry, to giv^e in to liim be-

fore the last day in said month of March, a list of their said

polls aod taxable property; and it shall be the duty of all

such persons to give in said list within the lime specified.

Said list shall slate the number and local situation of '.he

lots or part ot lots given in, with the value at which they

are assessed for taxation by the IState; the nuuiber of white

taxable polls, of taxable slaves, and of taxable free negroes

residing on the said first day of Feburary on the lands of

persons givins^ in said list. And the list so given in to the

town shall be sworn to before him (and he is hereby author-

ized to administer the oath) by the persons givin^; in the

sam-^. The said lists shall be filed, and Irom the same the

said town clerk shall, within twenty days from the said last

day of March, in earh and every year, r.;;!!<e, in a hook to he

kept f.)r that purpose, an alphabetical list of the persons and

owners ol property liab'e to taxation, in the same manner

as lax lists are now made out by law lor collection of State

taxes. The said clerk shall also, within twenty days from

the said last day ot March in each and every year, make out

to the best of his knowledge, in the same book, a list of tax-

able polls and of the owners of taxable property, within said

lown, who have failed to give in a list in the manner and

witliin the time prescribed above; and he shall state in said

liht, if he can ascertain the sum at which t!ie said property

IS assessed for taxation by the State, and if the said clerk

cannot ascertain the sum at which sail property is assessed

for taxation by the State, he sliall call on two freeholders

of land in said town to value ttie said propcity, and they

tihall be sworn by the IntendtnU of Police, or some justice

of the peace, to make a fair valuation; and the said clerk

shall annex tiieir valuaiion to said property. That all per-

sons who shall fail to ijive in tax list in ihe manner and,

within the time above prescribed, shall pay a double tax- li*r

thai y«"ar, the amount of whicli double tax shall be stated

by iaid clerk in his said list.
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Sec. IS. That on or beiore the first day of May, in each

nnd every yoar, the sjiid bonid of commissioners .^h.nll cauf^e

the snid lovvn cierk to make a (air copy of said list njade

by him as aforesaid; and ihey sJiali dehvrr the said copy to

the tax collectiM-, if one shall have hern appointed, and if

not, to the sheriff of said county of Ftowan, logetlier witli a

warrant, under their hands and seals, of those, or a iiiojoriiy

of them, authorizing and directin-J the tax collector or said

sheriff, to collect said tuxes in said list mentioned, and to

makf^ retiirn thereof and of said warrant on a ceriain day

therein to be mentioned; and the said tax collector or sheriff

is hereby vested with all the powers and rijjhts, for the

collection of said taxes, which sheriffs have for the collection

of State taxes; ai)d said tax list and warrant shall be ot the

nature of a judgment and execution foe the taxes therein

mentioned.

8ec. 19. That tiie said board of commissionersshall have

power annually to levy and cnuse to be collected, in the

manner above prescribed, the following taxes, that is to say,

a tax not exce-^ding firty ceriis ou every hundred dollars

value of all the lots and parcels of lots, with tiie improve-

ments thereoti,,situated within the limits ot said town; a
poll t;ix not exceediiig two dollars on every poll liable to p.iy

a poll tax to the Staif, vvho has resided or I)een principally

employed .within said town ior three nionths ia;me(iiateiy

prior to the first day ol February in each and every year;

and all taxes laid on polls and real estate shall be in that

relative pr.iponion; a tax on all do^rs beinjr kept in said (own

not exceeding three dollars on eacli; a tax on nil hogs, wherh=

er running at large in said town or co:.^ fined in lots '-nd

pens thereiti, and wheiher owned by persons residins" in

said town, orby any other persons whatsoever, not exceeding

three dollars on each hog; and in hiying said tux, saiii com-

missioners may discriminate between boos runuinjr at large,

and hogs confined in lots or pens; a tax on all stoops, steps,

porches or jiiajj^as encroaching more than three feet on the

public street or side walk; a tax en all itinerant merchaots?
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and pedlars not exceeding five dollars for each itinerant mer-

chant or p;'d!ar
;
^jrorided, no tax shall he imposed on per-

sons who shall sell books only; a tax on each and every

persoi or compmy of stage players, sleight of hand perform-

ers, ropj dancers, tumblers and wire dancers, or company
of circns riders or equnstriuj performers ; and each and ev-

ery p^'rson who shall exhibit ariificial curiosities of any sort

or kind, except models of useful inventions, for a reward;

and every person or company whosh.Ul exiiibit natiira! cn-

ri.nsiiies of any kind or sort, a tax not exceeding twenty

dollars on each nnd every person or company who may so

pbty, |>eifonn or rxhibit v.'iiliin tho lia)iis of said town, or

wit'iin one mile of the limits of said tcwn; and s.iid commis-

sioners shall have power to m;ike all necessary or proper rules,

re^filaiions or ordiuar-ces fnr tlie giving in of the taxable

articles aforesaid, and (ho laying and collecting the t.ixes

thereon.

Sec. 20. That in ca^e of a fire occurring in saiJ town, it

shall and may be lawful for the Iiitendant of Police, or iti

his a'isence, two commis'iioners to order the [)!owing up^

pulling down or df^stroying any houso or houses which he

or they sh ill deem expedient to be blown up, pulled down
or destroyed, for the purpose ot stopping the proijress of the

fir''; and no porsoi or persons whatsoever shall be held lia-

Me civilly or criminally for actiiig, in such cases, h\ obedi-

ence to such orders.

Sec. 2 I . That the said board of commissioners shall Iiave

power to aut'ioiize, in such manner as they may ordain,

tht^ firmation o( one or more volutiteer fire companies in

said town, to t»p attached lo an ruiiine or engines wbi<ii may
belong 'o the corporation thereof, or to one or more individ-

uals. They may ei-act liy-Iaws for tha eovernment of said

companii^s, which, when adopted by any company, the mem-
bers lii.'reof shall be governed by the same and be liable for

the tines and penalties thereby incurred. Any volunteer

fire company so formed shall be entitled to e!cct its own
officers, and the members thereof shall be exempt from cnii-
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itm-y duty, except in c.-^se of insn'Tcction, invasion or ol"

draft in time of war.

Sec. 22. Th;'t tiie snid baarrl of commissioners shall havr

power to oriranize a patrol for said town, either by hirijyv

persons to act os such and paying them out of the treasury o<,

the said tov/n, or by enroiHng all the free white male in-

habitants of said town, of the ngeof eighteen years and up--

wards, except snch as they think proper to exempt by reason

of their poverty, joined with old age or infirmity, and divi^

ding them into classes of an equal number (not exceeding^

five) to be arran2:ed alphabetically, or drawn by lot from the

persons so enrolled, as they may deemexpedient. The s?.id

board of commissioners shall have power to enact by-Ww^

for the government of said patrol so hired or appointed, and

to impose lines and penalties for the infringement of any such

by-law so enacted, which fine and penalties, when incurred

by any minor, sfjall be recovered from the parent, g-nardian,

or master (if an apprentice) of such minor so offending.

—

That the patrol so hired or appointed by the said board of

commissioners, v/Iiilst on duty, shall have all the powers

which patrol now have by law, and for the suppression of

riots and disjtnrbances, and the preservation of the public-

peace in said town, all the powers now vested in constables

as peace ofiicers.

Sec. 23. That thti s.iiJ board of commissioners shall

have power by ordinance to prohibit all persons recently

from any place or places where an infectious or contagious

disease is believed to exist or recently to have existed, from

enterintr; and ail goods and chattels from being brought from

said place or places within said town; and by ordinances to

fix a penaky f<n- the breach of any of the rales established by

them upon this sul>jec«, u-hich penalty shall be recovered

from aay and all persons, v.dio are liable thereto, by action

oi debt, in the name of the commis-ionors for the Town of

Salisbury, in any court havit)g competent jurisdiction. The

siiid comraissio-ncrs shall also have po'xer to take such

other precautionary measure?;, to prevent the introduction of
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irrfccnoif*! nr'«T>n.';i.rioM§ •Uisoascs iti tlu? r.nid town, as Ihcy

ma Said comniissioiiers, upon the certi-

fioi.v Li .1 -;;\;m: ! lit ili.it ;i dviHg irous iuicl iufectjons or con-

liglous disease is existing in jmy honse within said lown,

or in'c^ise rhe occnpier o( any house suspectbd !o con-

tarn siich disease shall forbid or prevent ilie vii'it of a phy-

sician sent by said conimissiouers lor il^.e purpose ol'exami-

n-Jiion, sliall al.?') Inve power to forbid and [Jreveui -i",

;

{»' r^ons iVoni leavin-T said iioiist? ?.nd its enclosures, and taivc

Mjch other steps to prcvctit comnmnicalion with the person

so rnfected and to arrest the spread of the disease, as they

may dram expedient^ and to impose such penalty- or pcnal-

iif?s lor the breach of tiieir ordinance or ordinances made for

thai [lurposG, as they s!iul! thitjk proper^ Atany tirae,uioa liie

ctTtificate of a physician that any slave or free negro is sick

with adrtno;eroiis and infections or contagious disease witii-

m snid town, and that he can be removed without endanger-

ing his life, the snid eomaii-^sioners shall have power to

ansc said slave or Tree negro to be removed and confined

ffrsome Gonvement and proper place witjiont said town; and

ihal! cause Jiini lo Ii^- :':! ro, at!eudfd to;'.:. liLiit^ hi;> silnaiion;-

ind it shall be lawful lor them to sue tor and recover trom

tnv free negroor the owner of any slave so removed, tlic ex[)ou-

i' his orher removal, support, nursuig and medical aiten-

•.;dvi ring the tune of hi^ oi' her sickness, and also iu

if his or her deatli, the expenses of burial, by writ, iu thf>

1 oi^the commisioners for the town uf Suhbbury, m nny
Miavitig cmpelent juritidiclion. And any and all pes-

..... ulteuipting to prevent, or resisting the removal of said

.laves or free persons from said Town, shall bo liable to in-

noiit ii> the superior court o( law for tin- county v{

" • ' rm conviction, punished as lor .i mi^ilemenuor.

oni..";;ii)Ui'rs s!:all have furllif r i-o-vc! lo iuipOie

loliiiiUi^

"|i;ili.ili'-t
: .Jl :.an.i COUnlUii&lOU-

,
or (ill a like subject mJitlor u&

)?nt, n.-^t e?rcedu)gone month's impris-

:.-jii o: i:i.rty-r:.i:" ia.'^hcs'.

5S

^v'i
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,Sec. 24. That it shall be the duty of said board of com*

missioners to keep the streets of said town in good order,

and they shall have the power to cause said streets to be

drainedj graded and paved, and to cause all accumulation of

dirt or fikh to be removed from them. That said board of

commissioners shall have control over the public wells of

said town, and it shall be their duty to cause them to be re-

paired and kept]clean and in good condition, and provide new
ones when necessary.

Sec. 25. That said board of commissioners shall have

power to regulate the manner and terms on which hodie*

may be interred in the public cemetery within said Town,
and to'^keep the same iti due order and repair; and also to

purchasBj when they deem it proper, a piece of land within

or beyond the limits of said town, as a public cemetery;

they shall also have the power to forbid any and all inter-

^ raents of dead bodies within the limits of said town, when
ever they shall think it expedient so to do.

Sec* 26. That said board of commissioners shall have

power to acquire by purchase any piece or pieces of land

as public squares for said town; and also to acquire any

pieces by purchase or lease as sites for markets or other buil-

dings for the nse of said town.

Sec 27. That said board of commissioners shall have

power to make, from time to time, rules and regulations

concerning the firing' of fire arms within said town; the

psce afid speed at which horses may be ridden and driven

through the streets of saidtown, the arrangements of stovj

pipes in buildings, twid the mode in which fire shall be kept

or carried throrjs:!? saidtown, so as to prevent accidents from

carelessness or negligence or indiscretion; to regulate the

mauiser in which powder and other explosive and inflam-

mable substances may be kept and sold within said town;

to regulate the manner in which dogs may be kept in said

town: Jo pievent hogs from running at large in said town,

whether said hogs shall belongf to persons residing within

or wilhlmm said towp* to prevent hog.s from being con

-

1 -t'f' ^ irt

I



li a in lots or pens in said town during the sumraef and

ill months; to cause all lots, cellars, privies, stables and otb-

r places of like character to be visited and examined by the

)u a constable or other persons, at any and at all times, from

je iirstday of June to the first day of November, in each

nd every year; and upon his written report, that any of the

bove places is or are a nuisance, tocau-se, by their order, the

)wn constable to have the said place or places cleansed and

le nuisance abated; and the said town constable shall

ave power to enter the premisis described in the said order

nd to perform the injunctions of the same, and the said

omtnissioners shall have the power to recover the expenses

if abating said nuisnnce from the occupier or]owner of said

remises by suit in any court having competant jurisdic=

on; said board ot Commissioners shall have further power

b prohibit all trades or occcupalions, which are nuisance5,

rom being carri'^d on in said town, or to regulate the mang-

ier in vvhich thev shall be carried on, so as to mitigate the

liuisance. They shall also have the power to cause all

'onds or sunken lots in which water stands and stagnates

vifhin said town, to be drained and filled up, and to recover

l.orn the owner or occupier cf the lands or lots aforesaid

he expense of such drair.aje or filling up, which expense

hall bs a lien on the lot or land so drained or raised: Pro'^

nded ahvays, that the ov/n "rs or occupiers of said lands or

Dts shall h ive had three months notice, in writing, of the

ntention of said i-ommis^ioners, and shall have during that

ime neglected or refused to drain or fill up said ponds or

iinkenlots. They shall further have power to cause nil

luisances, whether arising from stagnant pools or ponds of

irater, or from any other cause, without the limits of said

own, but sufficiently near to affect the health of the inhab-

tiants of said town, to be removed or abated, and to pay for

he removing or abating of any .such nuisance above de-

scribed out of any raofieys in the treasury of said town.

' Sec. 28. That said board of commissioners shall hsLve

Hower to regulate the nrumer in which provisions may ha
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sold in the streets and markets of said town, and to regulate

the manner in which the public markets and streets in said

town may be nsed; and to affix penalties for the breach of

their ordinancos, which shall be recovered in the name of

the commissioners of the town of ISalisbury, before any

court having competent jurisdiclion.

Sec. 29. That said board of commissioners shall have

power to make rules and regulaiions for enforcing tlie or-

derly conduct of slaves and free negroes within said town,

and to impose punishments for the breach thereof.

Sec. 30. That the court of pleas and quarter sessions for

the county of Rowan shall grant a license to retail spirituous

liquors by the sm-tll measure within said town, to no per-

son who shall not have first obtained from the town clerk

a certificate of the assent of said board of commissioners to

his obtaining said licenscj which certificate shall be prima

yacifi evidence of good moral character in the applicant, so

as to supersede the necessity of proof by two witnesses as

now required. And it shall be lawful for said board of com-

missioners to require the said applicant to pay to the town

treasurer a sum not exceeding ten dollars, before the said

town cleik shall give the certificate of said assent by the said

board of commissions.

Sec. 31. Thai all the forfeitures and penalties which arc

imposed by this act, or which shall or may be imposed by

the ordinances of said board of commissioners, and which
• are not hereby, or shall not be by said ordinances directed

to be recovered in any other manner or to any other use,

shall be sued for and recovered in the name of th^ commis-

sioners for the town of Salisbury; and all forfeitures so recov-

ered, shall be paid to the tov/n trensurer, for the uscof v-aid

town!

Sec. 32 That the limits of said corporation shallremainas

heretofore established.

Sec. 33. That all laus and clauses of K'uvs inconsii-trnt

with this act, and all private ads of the C;!en era 1 Assen;.b!y

relating to th^ town of S'lI'^Uiryrb^r aiid tbey are here:

r 'pealcd
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Sec. 31. That tlu> act shall bo in Ibicc fioin a-iJ aflcr ils

ralirication.

[Ratified '47tli day ofJanunry, ISIO.J

CHAPTER CCXLVii.

AN ACT to iiicorporafeTosnot Depot and Hickory CI rov*;,

ill the county of Edgecomb. into n town by the na:iHe of

Wilson. .-^-^S^

Si^c. 1. Be if enacted by the Ghierat Asscnxbly of the Sla.f

fff North Carolina, and it is hereby enactedby the authonfy o •

fhcsamc. That Gen. Joshua Barno'^, Jonafhan D. RountrcHv,

Johii W. Farmer, James D. Barnes, aisd / rrhnr Fannt^i
,

and their sncossors, be, and they are hereby appointed co'a

missioners for the town of Wilson, in the conniy of KcUe
comb, wiiii full power and authority to adopt stich rules anii

reofulations, and to enact snch by-laws, as th^y may deem
necessary for the order and government of said town, not in-

consistent with the constitution and laws of this State or of

the United States.

Sec. 2. iJ5 it furlhcr enacted, That npon the death,

resignation, or inability to act of any of the aforesaid com-

misioners, the remainder, or a majority of them, shall have

full power and authority to appoint a successor, who sliall bo

possessed of all power gfranted by this act to his predecessor.

Sec- 3. JInd be it further enacted, That the corporate

limits of said town arc hereby declared one quarter pfa

mile in each and every direction from B. and N. Wood's con-

fectionary shop, which sliall be the centre of the chartered

limits of said corporation.

Sec. 4. And be it fivther enacted, That tljis act t,hall

be in full force from and after its ratification.

Ratified 2.9tli day of January, ISl'.I.J
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TOI^D-^TEEKS,

CHAPTER CCXLVIii.

AN ACT to incorporate the Columbus Guards, a volunteer

company in the county ot Columbus,

Sec. 1. Beit enacted by the General Jissembhj of the

Stale of tXorth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the

ttuthoriiy of the same, That a volunteer company of in-

fantry, in the county of Columbus, comnfjanded by Captain

Alfred Brown, be, and the same is hereby incorporated and

made a body corporate and poHtic, by the name and style

of "The Columbus Guards;" and by that name and style

shall have succession, and be able and capable in law to sue

and be sued, plead and be impleaded in atjy court in this

State and shall have full power and authority to make by=

laws, rules and regulations for the proper and efficient

government of said company, not inconsistent with the con->

stitution and laws o{ this Slate; and all fines, penalties and

forfeitures incurred under the operation ofsuch rules as mjy
hereafter be prescribed by the company hereby incorporated

shall be recovered in the same manner as miliiia fines are

recovered in this State, to be appropriated to the exclusive

use and benefit of the company aloresaid for militia pur-

poses.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in force

from and after its ratification.

[Ratified this 29lh day of January, 1849.]
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wAunvi^h.

">••*»"

CHAPTER CCXLIX,

AN ACT to repeal an Act, passed in the year one ifioiisand

eight hundred and twenty nine-, entitled "An act concern-

ing the Wardens of the Poor of ihe county of Lincoln."

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the General Assemhiy of the

Stale of Xorth Carolina, and it is herehy enacted hy ihe

authority of the same, That the above recited x\ct be, and

the same is hereby repealed

Read three times and ratified in Genera' As- 7
sembly ibis 27th day of January, 1849. 5

ROBT. li. GILLIAM, S. H. C.

CALVIN GRAVES. S. S.
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•1 A'l'i^ ()F.>M>»T0,GAROLmA':

uFFK i: <)l- TiiE i^ECUE'lAlt OF STATE

.ipril, 1849- }

T, V.'i;ii::!ii tliil, 8erre!:irv of State, in g^U for ihe^tateof Niorth

f ';..roiHi:j, iluitort-iiy cpi'i.ii'y iliat the Acts and Resolutions con-

L'iiHttj' la tiiii} PasTpMH n-re-tnie' -copies of the original Acts and

l*esolHd!ivt^.,pas5;e''
'

'

' '?einbly of this Statej-.at:its

V. M. nil L, ^orrelnrv of Stitr.
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OF

P.4SSED BY THE

I.I:GISLATUHS of WOKTH CAHOI.Iia'A»

AT ITS SESSION OF 1S4S--'4D.

RESOLUTION m favor of Thoiiias Anderson.

Resolved, That the Treasurer pay Thomas Anderson

fire dollars for bringing to this place returns relating to the

contested election from Orango county.

[Ratified 2rth day of January. 1849.]

RESOLUTION in favor of William Angel.

Unsolved, That William Angel, purchaser of section No.

163. in district No. 15, Cherokee land sales of 1836, be re-

leased from the payment of the sum of thirty dollars, with

interest from the date of his bonds given for the same : and

that the Treasurer be allowed the same in the settlement of

his accounts.

Ratified 29th dav of .lanuary, lS49.i
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A RESOLUTION in favor of Cfmiles Baker., sheriff Yancy
coiuity.

i2esoZuec?, That Charles Baker be, and he is hereby releas-

ed fiom the penalty incurred by him for failing to make the

return of the election of electors for President and vice Presi-

dent, for the county of Yancy iii due time, in November, 184S,

according to the statute in that case made and provided.

[Elatified the 29th day of January, 1849.]

KESOLUTION relative to O. A. Buck.

Beolved, Thnt the Govenor be authorized to loan to Capt.

O. A. Buck sixty four Cadet muskets and other suitable mil-

itary equipments, necessary for a company, for the purpose of

enibling him to establish a miltary school in this State;

Provided, snid muskets and equipments can be procured

in exchange for a paitof the State's next quota of public arms

iVoni the United States; and that security, approved of by the

Goveaor, be given, that they will be taken care of and re-

turned when called for.

[Ratified 16th day of January, 1849 .]

RESOLUTION m favor of Perrin Busbee.'

Resrdved, That thn Public Treasuier pay Perrin Busbee,

Clerl? ofthe House of Commons, thirty dollars in payment of

his services in arranginij and puttins: iu order, the papers in

the office ofthe Clerk ofthe House ofCommons; and that the

Treasurer be allowed the game in settleiaent of his accounts.

[Ratified 8.9«b day of JaHUary, 1849,]
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RESOLUTION for the relief of tlie clerk ofthocounty court

of Now Hanover*

Besolved, That the judgment obtained by Charles L. H!n =

ton, Public Treasurer of this State, to the use of the Stat©

of North Carohna, on motion of the Attorney General, in the

Superior Court of La^v in and for the county of Wake, at

Fall term, 1847, of said court, inider the 34th and 84th sec.

tions of an act entitled "An Act to provide for the collection

and manngement of the revenue for this State'- against Lewis

H. Marsteller, clerk of the county couri of New Hanover, be,

and the same are hereby remitted, upon payment of all costs

incuired in rendering up said judgments ;and that all penal-

ties and forfeitures tiierein and tliereby incurred are al5,3

severally remitted and released,

[Ratified IGth day of January, 1849]

RESOLUTION in favor of Wn. J. Clarke.

Resolved, That the Public Treasuerer be authorized to

pay William J. CU'rke forty dollars, for services as Secrttary

to the senatorial committee on Privileges and Elections

[Ratified the29lh day of Jamjary,l849.1

A RESOLUTION for the relief of the clerk of the county

court of Cumberland.

Resolved, That the judgments obtained by Charles L.

Hinlo'.j, Public Treasurer of this Stale, to the use of the

ttate of North Carolina, on motion by the Attorney Gene-

ral, in the Superior court of Law in and for the coutjty of

Wake at Fall term, 181b, of said Court, under ilic 34th, 37th'

and 84th sections of an act entitled **An dct to r>r"\ id; for
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t'iie collection and management of tlie revenue for thisState,"

against John McLanrin, clerk of Cumberland county court,

be, and the same are hereby remitted, upon payment of all

costs incurred iu rendering up said judgments; and that all

penalties and forfeitures therein, thereby, and under the

said sections of the said statute incurred, be also severally

remitted and released.

Be it further Resolved, Tha.i all suits pending in the

superior court of law for the county of Wake, against the

said John McLaurin, for forfeitures incurred under the said

sections of said act, be, and the same are hereby directed

to be dismissed; and that he, the said McLaurin, be for-

ever discharged and released therefrom, upon the pay-

ment of all costs incurred therein.

[RatiSed I6th day of January, 1849.]

A RESOLUTIOiN in favor of Joseph Kearny and Howell

Cooke.

Resolved, Tiiat the Treasurer of the State, be, and he is

herein authorized to deliver to Joseph Ivearny and Hov/ell

l/ooke two bonds made by them and filed in ihe Treasury

office, as State Bonds, bearing dale the 15ih of yip ri I 1843.

[Ratified 29ih day of January, 1849.]

RESOLUTIO^' in favor of Isaiah Cook and others.

Resolved, That the .Secretary of the State be, a.:;d he is

hereby requested to issne a grant to Isaiah Cook of Macon
county, for section JNo. 8, in district No. 11, purchased by

John Potelet at the Cherokee land sales of 1836; also to
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INaucy Fulton for secUon No. IS, in disLrici No. 12. pur-

chased by Robert and Jessee Fulton, at Cherokee land sales

of 1S20; also to David Guyer, for section No. 60, in district

No. 17, purchased by David Ballew, at Cherokee land sales

of 1838; Also to Ezekiel Dowdle, for section No. 49, in dis-

trict No, 13, purchased by James Rod^-erS; at Cherokee land

sales oflSoG.

[llalified 29th day of January, 1S49.]

A RESOLUTION for ihe relief of Young Patterson, clerk

of the county court of Fr;ni!d!n.

Resolved, That the judgments obiuined by Charles I-

Hinton, Public Treasurer of the State, to the vse of the State

of North Carolina on motion of the Attorney General, in the

Superior court of Law in and for the county of Wake, at

Fall term, 1847, o( said court un J<m- the34ih and S4th stc-

tionsof an act euiiiied "An Act to provide for the collection

and management of th2 Revenue for Ihi^s State,'' against

Young Patterson, clerk of the county court of Franklin, that

the same be and are hereby remitted upon the payment of

all costs incurred in rendering up said jno'gments; and that

all penalties and forfeitures therein and thereby incurred by

him, the said Younsj Patterson, Clerk as aforsaid, also be,

and are severally remitted and released.

[Ratified It^th day of .January, 1849.]

A RESOLUTION ni favor of Young Patterson.

Resolved, That Young Patterson, clerk of the county

comt of Franklin county, be, and he is hereby released from

the payment of all or any of the cost incurred in ilic sui' of
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the State, at the instance of the Attorney General, for fail-

ure to return a list of taxable property in the county afore-

said for the year 1847, as required by act of Assembly, as it

appears from the certificate of the Comptroller that the re-

turn was made according to Law.

[Ratified 27th day of January, 1849.J

RESOLUTION for the releit of the clerk of the county

court of Martin.

1. JUsoloed, That the judgments obtained by Charles L.

llinton. Public Treasurer of this State, to the use of the

Slate of North Carolina, on motion of the Atiorney General

in the superior court of Law in and for the county of Wake,

at Pall term, 1847, of said court, under the 34th section of

an act, entitled, "An Act to provide for the collection and

management of the Revenue of this State," against Laurence

Johnson, clerk of the county court of Martin, be, and tiie

same aie hereby remitted, upon payment of all costs incur-

red in rendering up said jr.dgments; and that all penalties

and forfeitures therein, thereby and under the 81th section

of the same statute incurred, are also severally remitted and

released*

2. A.nd he it furlkc ref;olxed, That all suits pending in

the Superior court of law for the county of Wake, against

the said Laurence Johnson, for forfeitures incurred under

the S4th section of said act, be, and the same aie hereby di-

rected to be dismissed, and that he, the said Laurence John-

son, be forever discharged and released thereform, upon th-2

payment of all the costs incurred therri.i.

[Ratified 16th day of January. 1S49.]
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RESOLUTION in favor of M. O. Dickerson, former Sher-

iff of Rutherford county.

JRewlved, That the public Treasurer be autliorized to re-

fund five dollars to M. O. Dickerson, tormer Sheriff of Rutli-

erford county, that sum being an amount heretofore paid

into the Treasury by said sheriff on properly winch was

listed and liable to taxation in Polk county.

[Ratified 16th day of January 1S49,

RESOLUTION in favor of the Door Keepers.

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer pay to each of tlie

Door Keepers of both Houses of the Geperal Assembly,

twenty five dollars, their uaual extra allowance, and tliat

theybs compelled to pay out of said allowance the hands ne-

cessarily employed to briijof wood and wati^r to the State

House during the present session; and to William R. Lovell,

two dollars and eighty cents for PosCaoc paid by him for the

Speaker of the House of Commons, on packages in the con-

tested election from th^ county of Perquimans.

[Ratified 29th day of January, 1849.]

A RESOLUTION in favor of John R. Dyche, late sheriff

of Cherokee comity.

Resolved, That John R. Dyche, laie sheriff of Cherkee

county, be, and he is hereby relcnscd from all liabilities in-

curred by him for failinjj to settle the taxes for said county

for the year 1847, within the lirne prescribed by law, and

that the Comptroller I e, and he is hereby directed to make

the same allowance to the said John H. Dyche, in the set-

tlementof the said taxes, os if the same had been .«:ettlcd in

tiJueUme : Provided howev$r. that the "-^aid John H. Dvch •
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shall pay all costs whicli have accrued ia consequence of

such failure to settle. This reselutioii shall take effect from

and alter its passing*

[Ratified Kjth day of January, 1819.]

A RESOLUTION in favor of Scroop Enloe,

Whereas Asaph Enloe was the original purchaser of a

tract of land in the county of Haywood, in district lumber

2, tract number 50, which contained 105 acres; and whereas

he, for a valuable consideration, subsequently sold sa'd tract

to his brother Scroop Enloe, and assigned the certificate to

him therefor, which has been lost or mislaid : Therefore

He it resolved, that the Secretary of State be authorized to

issue a grant to said Scroop Enloe, his heirs or assigns, for

said tract of land, upon the presentation of the certificate of

the Public Treasurer that payment has been made in full to

the State for said laud.

[Ratified 29th day of January, 1849.]

RESOLUTION in favor of the Executors of the late Jo-

seph J. Daniel. '

llesolved, That the Public Treasurer pay to the Execu-

tors of Jcseph J. Daniel, late one of the Judi^es of the Su-

preme (Joint or this Stale, six hundred and twenty five dol-

h^rs, being ihc balance du<;on account of his salary; and that

the i*uh!ic 'i'ufiasiirer be ."lUowed the same in the settlement

of his public accounts.

[Ratified l?>th'day o! Jano;uy; 1840.']

'
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RESOLUTION for tlie relief of Fendall Grimn.

Whereas, on the firstday of August, IS30, acertifficate

ofdebt, for one (hoiisuud do'lars, No. h7, wjis issued to Hugh

R. Wliitf^, iiccorditjg to the provisions o!' till? act of Assem-

bly of IS3S atid 1^39, eiilijitrd '-Atj Act (or die relief of t'le

Raleigh and Gastoti Si.iil Hocid Coiiip;u)y;*' \vhi<Hi appears

upon (he Looks of the Treasury iu ilie nan c of Hugh ii.

While; and \Vl'ereas Fendall Grifli'), of the State ofVirtiin-

ia, holds the ^aid ceriifirate, endois'd ( y liie said Hugh SL

White, and claims lole the owner thereof l>y hiwful ptir-

chase, for n valuable consideration; and uhereiis it is {he du-

ly of the fcitate not to prejudge or forestall eiih< r party in any

dispute bettt'een the said Hu^'h R. Wlateand t!ie j^aid F^^n.

call Griffin, but to pay the said debt and the interest in the

Treasury already accriied and not paid, to the rightful owner

on 1 y.

Therefore resolved, That the Treasurer be, and he is here-

by directed not to pay the said ot>e thousand dollar*, horany
interest accrued or to accrue t!;ereon, nor issue any new
Ct^Ttifficote unto Hugh R. White or any otlier person, until

it shall be adjndg'^d, by a competent judicial tribunal; mito

whom the said sjims do in equity belong, or until the said

parties now disputing the claims of eaclj other in the pre-

mises shall both consent to said paymt-nts and to the issue

of a new certificate; Provided, that the interest as it ac-

crues or shall hereafter accrue on said certificate, shall be
r?tainea in theTieasury, for the rightful owner of said certi-

ficate.

[Ratified IGth day of January, 1849.]

RESOLUTION in favor of Messrs. Hall and Ivincey, mero

chants of the city of Raleigh.

Resolved, Thai the Treasurer of the State be, tud h© is

00
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hereby a«i«harized to. pay to Hall and Kincey Ihe sum of

eight dollars, it being aq accciunt of excess of s:ore tax paid

by theto for the years 1847-'8.

[Ratified 2/iIi day of Janiwry, 1849.]

A REJSOLUTION infaVorof isham Hancock.

Resolved, lliat the Public Treasurer be directed to re-

fund to Isham Hatieock the snm ol five dollars and ninety

t'ii^ cents, paid into the Treasury by mistake.

llatified 29lh day of J/inuary, 1849

A RESOLUTiDN in favor of Abf.im Harshav/.

Resolved, Thdt the Secretary of Sfate be, and he is here-

by aiitiiorizfd to issue Uvo grants for land to Abratrj Har-

sua \v, tracts No 82 and S^i, in the 8th district of Cherokee

county, sale of 1S3S : Provider^ howener, that saiisftctory

evidence be given ofpavment being made in iull to the

State, for the above described Jots of land.

[Ratified 16th JatiUary, 1849.]

A RESOLUTION in favor of R. W. Haywood'

Mesolced, That the Public Treasurer be, and he is liereby

anthorised to pay to R. W. Ijaywood, Adjiisant General,

three hundred dollars, for extra services rendered in raising;

a t?e'4iiTieat of volunteers upon the order of his Excellency

da?-ed 23ud day of May, 1S4Sp ^5 serve for tw«lv9 month?,
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which was of'crwards di<?rliargcr?; nnd also for raising a

Rpgi-::Hnt to servR dnritig Mie war wi'h Mexico, upon the

second •)rfler «'f his Rxct'llency, dated 7ih December, IS46,

an'l for repaiiiug fo Wiiniitigton to (iicilit;ite the orgaiiiza-

lioii of the llegiment npoii his own expenses.

[Ratified 29th day of January, 1S49.]

A RESOLUTION in favor of Samuel Kissman, of the

county of Washington.

Resolved., That t!)e Piibh'c Treasurer pay Somne! Kiss-

rnat), of the cotinty of WashiniJffin, one hundred and tvv<-iify

dollars ($120 00), for storage of pnhlic nriiis depo&ited ia

the town of Plymoutli lor the last four years; and thf*t he be

allowed the same in the settlement of his accounts.

[Ratified 29th da> of January, 1849.]

A RESOLUTION in favor of Joseph VV. Livingston, of

Henderson.

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer pay to Joseph W.
Livingston sixty nine dollars, for carrying a writ of election

to the county of Yancy, to snpply the vacancy in tho Honse

of (Jommons occasioned by the r-^siynation of .Saiiui*'! Flem-

mins:; and that the said Public Treasurer be allowed tho

same in the settlement of las accounts.

[RatifieJ 20th day of January, 1S49.J

A RESOLITTION in favor of Thomas Loriog.

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer pay Thomas Lor-
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ing eighi doH.irs for p7\nting, nt the session of 184G-'7; nnd

that he be alloiV'^d the saaju in the settlement c.f his ac»

counts.

[RaiiSsd ;19ih day of J^nnary, 1340.]

RESOLUTION la lavor of N. B. Marriner, late sheriff of
Martin ("orsnJy.

Resolved^ That th-e Treasurer of the State leAsnd to N.

B. Marriner, late sheritl of Martin county, the sum of six

dollars, the said sum haviw? been paid by him into the

Treasury by misiake, as a part of the s'i»5re iax collected in

said county; and that he be allowed the same iti the settli^-

ment of his public accounts.

[Ratified the 2Tth day of January, 1849.]

A RESOLUTION in favor of John Maxwell

Resolved, That a «Ta!H be issued iiy the State to John

Maxwell, of CiMiberl-uid,' lor three hnndrcd acres of landj

heretofore entered by said Maxwell, which eiiiry is IS'o. 3021,

excepting, however, in said grant all entries mode by others

of portions of said tract, since the entry of Maxwell.

[iiatiOed S9th day of January, 1849.]

EES0I.A1T10NS ;n favor of Ailsey Medlin, oi Fnnklin
Cotinty.

1. Resolved by the General ,,issembli/ of the Siaie of

.VoHh Carolina, Thai the SecraSary oi State he, and he is
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hereby authorized and required to issne to Ailspy Mediin,

for the sei vices of her f.it'ier, Benjamin Schoolfield, in the

continental line of the Sl.Ue in the war ofthe rcvohition, or

her heirs and assii^ns, a grant or grants for a qnantity of

land not exceedins; six hundred and forty acres, (G'lO) to be

located in one body, or in quarter sections of not less than

one hundred and sixty (IGU) acres, on any of the lands of

this Siato now subject to entry by law, s ud grant or grants

to be issned on the application of the said Ailsey MedHn,

her heirs or assigns, as she or they may prefer, in one or

four grants.

2. That the siid warrant or wnrrants shall or may belaid

so as to include any lands now b'ilonging Jo the State, for

which the State is not bound for title : Provided^ this act

does not extend to any of the Swamp lands of this State.

[Ratified 26ih day of January, 1849.]

A RESOLUTION in favor of B. F. Moore, Attorney Gen-

eral.

Uesolvtd, That Bartholomew F. Moore, be allowed the

sum of three hundred [dollars] for his services in inve>-<tiga-

ting and reporting on the claim presented by the devisees

of Wiliii«m Cathcart, dec'd., asjainst the State, which was

referred 'o the Attorney G.-neral by a resolmion of the last

session of the General Assemlily; and thfit the Public Treas-

ur«:r pay the same, and be allowed that amount in the set-

tlement ot fiis accounts.

[Ratified 27ih day of January, 1849.]

RESOLUTION in favor of S. M. Preston and others.

Resolved, That the Governor of the State be, and he is

hereby authorized to loan to S. M. Preston, principal of

Franklin Institute, in tho county of Franklin,sixty four mus-
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kets, for the use of the cadet students f>f said Preston's Mil-

itary Academy, upon iris entpriiisj iiito bond, ""it!! satisfaoro-

ry security, to keep said arms iuj^ood Gondilion, and retnrii

the same whenever requirt'd so to do. And al;-® ihat he

loan to Stephen Lee and James H. Norwood, Principals of

the Ashviile Military and Classical School, in the county of

Buncombe, the same number of ai ms on the sameconditionsj

[Reitified 29th day of January, 1849]

RESOLUTION in favor of ^homas Reddick, Sheriff of

Gates county.

Kesnh'ed, That (he Public Treasurer retnnd to Thomas

Reddick, sheriff of Gates county, the sum of nitie dollars

and forty cents, being the amount overpaid by him in set-

tlement wiiii the Comptroller on the tax coUected on stud

horses.

[Ratified STth day of January, 1849.J

A RESOLUTION in fovor of Horace L.Rob.rds.

Eesolved, That the Public Treasurer pay to Horace L,

Eol)ards twenty four dollars for canvinL^ a writ of^ election

«o (he connty of Rowan, to supply the vacancy in the House
of Commons, occasioned by the resitrnat'on of the Honora-

ble John VV. Ellis; and that said Public Treasurer be al-

lowed the same in the settlement of his accounts with the

State.

[Ratified 24th day of January, 1849



A RESOLUTION in favor of Charles H. Stevens, Admin-

istrator on the estate of G. VV. Melvin, late sheriff of

Bladen county.

Resolved, That Charles H. Stephens, Administrator on

the estate of G. W. Melvin, late sheriff of Bladen county,

be, and he is hereby authorized .0 collect arrears of taxes

due the late sheriff aforesaid for the years 1844 and '45:

Provided, th;U the authority hereby granted shall not ex-

tend to persons who have removed from the county, nor to

Executors nor Adiuinistrators, nor to any person who will

voluntarily swear before any justice of the peace, that he, she

or thev verily believe the arrears claimed frotn him, her or

them have been paid; any law to the contrary notwithstand-

ins: : and provided further, the power hereby granted shall

oeaseand determine with the year 1849.

[Ratified 29th day of January, lS4t».

A RESOLUTION for the relief of Samuel W. Tillinghast

and others.

Resolved^ That the judgments obtained by the Public

Treasurer, for the use of the State, at the JSoveraher term,

1847, of Wake county court, atjainst Samuel VV. Tillinghast

and the surety to his bend, Edvvard W. W. Willkings, and

thestiretytohisbond, Archibald M.Campbel!,and the sureties

to his bond, for the sum of fifty dollars, respectively, for pen-

alties by reasoti of violations of the iiih section of the 9t!i

chapler of the Revised Statutes, be. and the same are here-

by {emitted, upon the payment of all the costs due thereon,

and the said parties freely and forever discharged iherefiom.

[RaUficd 29ih day of January 1819.]
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A RESOLUTION iti favor of Jas. W, Waltoo.

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer pay James \V. .Wal-

ton twelve dollars, lor thirty six ehauis piuchased c I liim

for the use of the Capitol; and that he be allowed the same

in the seltleraeut of liis accounts.

Read three limes ami ratified in General As >

seojbly this 27th day ofJanuary, 1819. I

ROBT. B. GILLIAM, S. H. 0.

UALVIN GitAVES, S S.
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PUBLIC ACTS.

ASYLUMS—INSANE.
To provide for a State Hospital lor the Insane, 3.

Supplemental to an act, passed at the present sessionof the Ge-
neral Assembly of the State of North Carolina, entitled " An
Act to provide for the establishment of a State Hospital for—- the Insane in North Carolina, 13.

Hospital for the Insane to be built near Raleigh, 13.

Commissioners to cause building to be within not less than three

miles from, but not in, the Citj^; to take bond of the contrac-

tor; and not to exceed the amount directed to be raised, 13.

Duty of Clerks, 13.

Limits the building and furnishing Hospital to amount appropri-

ated 14.

DEAF AND DUMB.
Amenadatory and supplemental to an net passed at the last

session of the General Assembly, entided"An Act to provide

suitable buildings ibr the comfortable accommodation of Deaf
'^ Mutes, and Blind persons of this State, 14.

Directors to pay the 85000 for which the principal is bound out

of any unexhausted balance of annual appropriation. Provi-
so, 15.

Directors to cause the buildings to be furnished, out buildings

to be erected, grounds to be enclosed, &;c., cost ofwhicli not to

exceed $2500. 15

The money to be drawn from the Literary Fund, 16.

To establish a Board of Directors for the Deaf and Dumb Institute

in this State, 1 6.

The Institution placed under a board of seven directors, 17.

Persous appointed to constitute said board of directors, 17.

Board shall appoint a president, and the principal shall be ex
officio their secretary, 17.

The board is charofed with the erection, fiimi'~]iing, preservation

and repair of buildings, and witli the interest and supervision

of the entire institution. They have power to appoint, re-

move, and fix the compen^ntion of professors, officers and ser-

vants—fix amriuat of tuition—prescribe rules, make by-laws
(fcc, 17.

Board shall hnve stated meetings, and fill vacanceies, 18.

Board incorporated under the title of the North Carolina Inati-

fate for the Education of the Deafand Dumb, 18-

61
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ASYLUMS. (Continued.)
Board shall report to the Legislature at each of its sessions, 18-

Faculty may confer degrees, 18-

To provide more eflectually tor the education of the deaf mutes
'^^ withinthis State, 19.

Every county court of every county where there are indigent

deaf mutes over 8 and under 20 years old, required to raise

by tax §75 for the edueatio-n of every such mute, for four years,

provided it shall not be obligatory on the court to provide for

more thau fi'se at any one time. Justices and sherifTa failing

to dis charge tiie Guues required, to be subject to indictment,

19.

President and Directors of Literary Fund to direct that pupils

shall be received in the institution in Raleigh, and on failure oi

any county to pay, to pay for the same out of the Literary Fund
end deduct the amount tiroi-p, ihe next dititributive share of that

fund, ife-e, 2-0.

-ARMg.
To amend an act, passed at the Session of the Legislature of this

State, of 1846-'7, entitled "An Act authorizing the Governor
to establish a depot of arms at Newbern, 20.

Fixes compensalion of keeper of arms, for rent and serviceg, at

S1£0. Repealing clause, 20.

^AiL.
To amend ihe 10th Chapter the Revised Statutes, relating to

bail, 21,

Allows bail, in Stale procecution?, as in civil, to surrender the

principal at any time, in discharge) of themselves. Proviso,

21.

bank!
To est ablish the Bank of Fayetteville, 22,

Limits capital to $800,000, in shares of 50 dollars each, and

providc'-s for opemng books for subscriptions, 23.

^^tipul tes the time and manner of payinfi' shares, 23.

When two ihausand shares are subscribed, and 25.000 dollars

3aid, the bank may go into operation, with corporate pow-
ers;, 23.

Provides for meeting of subscribers and election of nine directors,

24.

Frcscirbes rules and regulations as articles of their constitution,

25.

Provides that notes of said baiik not paid when demanded,

shall draw 12 per cent, interest from the time of said do
maud, 28,

Makes individual stockholders liable to double the amount of

ihcir stock, 28.

Books znav be kept open. Embf^zzleracnt and fraud madi^

felony, 28.

P?escii;ts pi^Tially for I'Virtfry. 29.
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BANK
(
Contin ucifj

State tax twelve and a half ornus on each share of stock, 29,

Provides for dividends and annual report to Legi,slai:ure. 39.

False statement subjects the offender to indictment, 30.

Provides for proceedings on violation of charter, 30.

Excess of subscription to be reduced, 31.

Provides for b-nriches. ^!.

BILLS, BONDS AND NOTES.
To amend the 13tli Chapter of the Revised Statutes, entitled "A«

Act concerning bills, bonds, and promissc-y notes, 32.

Bills of exchange, payable nt sight, &c., allovved the same days,

of grace as is usual on foreign bills of e;schange. 32,

The same shall not apply to bills and notes payable on d;-

mand, 32,

CANALS. ;:?^-^

To provide for the improveniont of Clubfoot and Harlow's Creek
Canal, and for other purposes, 33.

Appoints commissioners to open books for subsci'iptions, andprcj,

vides that the sv.bscribers shall be incorp crated -ivhenever $3;-

000 shall be subscribed, 33.

Provides for general meelingt; election of directors and manner
of voting, 34.

Capital stock S6,000, in shares of $100 each, 3U
Majority required at general meetino-s, and 20 days notice to be

fiven to the Governor, 35.

Provision on failure to pay subscription, 3;").

Governor to convey canal, on certain conditions, and State to have
10 shares, 35.

Amounts to be paid by the -State, and stock see-ured to her, when
the company shall have taithfully expended certain sums, 36.

Reports to be made, and dividends paid to Treasurer, 36.

Tolls may be imposed as now allowed' by lav/, 38.

CONSTABLES.
To amend the 24th Chapter of the Revised Statutes, 37.

When a town is parted, in division ofcounties, into captain's dis-

tricts, each district of such town entitled to two conatabJes, 37
COSTS.

Concerning costs in certain cases in equity, 37.

Upon plantiff dismissing his bill, or defendant dismissing the

same fur want of prosecution, plaintiff to pay defendant full

costs, 37.

To authorize the further taxation of costs in the trial ofactions at

laws, 38.

Court, hereafter, in rendering judgment, shal; tii- n^ cost fees for

taking depositions beyond the State, by virtue of coramis^ion

from said court. 38. -

*hall also tax, as part of cost, fees for Pxemplication5 or traa-

scripts of recojds or copir= of d^'H*'. 39.
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COUNTIES.
To lay off and establish a nev/ county by th** name of Als-

mance, SB-

Divides the county of Orange, if a majority of the people vota

for it, 39.

Supplemental to an act, passed by the present General Assembly
entitled "An Act to lay off and establish a new county by the name
of Alamance, 40.

Rights with which county is invested, 41.

Appoints conimisners to locate the seat of justice, 41.

Provides for laying off town and erecting court house and

jail, 41.

Justices and militia officers residing in Alamance to exercise the

functions in said county, Avhich they did in Orange, 43.

Constable,:, to do the same, 42.

Provides for the holding of a Superior court, 42.

Provides for a county court and the election of county 0i5-

eers, 42.

Transfer of suits in county court, 43.

Transfer of suits in Superior court, 43.

Superior court of Orange to have jurisdiction of crim.mal

offences, &c., 44.

Imprisonment to be in Orange jail until erection of one in Ala-

mance, 44.

Sheriff of Orange not prohibited from collecting certain claim.s in

Alamance, 44.

Sheriff of Orange to perform all the duties of his office in Ala-

mance, 44.

Sheriffof Orange to cellect taxes. Proviso, 44.

Representation and elections, 45.
•^ Share of common school fund, how paid, 45,

Elections, how held, 45.

County to compose a part of 4th judicial circuit, 46.

Judge to appoint clerk and master, 46.

County court to appoint commmissioners to superintend erectioa

of court house and jail. 46. (

Provision for paupers, 46.

Sense of people on division, 46 & 47.

Surveyors appointed to run dividing line, 47.

Provision if a majority decide against division, 4S.

To attach a poriicn of Yancy County to the County of Buncuni-

be, 48.

To amend the ast establishing the county of Alexander, 50.

Part of Caldwell attached to Alexander 50.

- To repeal the act of i846--'7 entitled "An Act to lay off and es-

tablish the county of Polk, 50,

Supplemental to ditto, 51.

To' amend an act, passed at the laet session of the" General As-

^ ?;embly, entitled-An Act to lay off and establish a new county

fey the name of Alexander, 55.
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COUNTIES {Coutinued)

Provides for commissioners to mark and establish the dividing

line between Iredell and Alexander, 55.

To amend an act supplemental to an act, passed at the session of

one thousand, eight hundred and forty two and three, entitled

"An Act to lay oil" and establish a county by the name of Mc-
Dowell, 56.

That portion taken from Rutherford to be represented with the

portion taken from Burke, 56.

To'jevive and amend the seventh section of an act, supplemental

to an act passed by the General Assembly in the year 1842,

entitled "An Act to lay off and establisk a^new county of the

name of Catawba, 57.

Dividing the the county of Stokes, 58.

Supplemental to ditto, 59

Rights with which county is invested, 69.

Appoints commissioners to run dividing line, 59

Appoints commissioners to locate seat ofjustice, 80

Title to land, to whom made, 60.

Debt, how apportioned, and erection of buildings, 60, <fc61.

Paupers and representation, 61.

Provision as to. what number ofcommissioners m.ay act, 61.

Provisions relative to justices, militia and other officers, 62.

Relative to public records, 62.

County courts, 63.

Imprisonments, 63. *

Provides for transfer of suits in court, 64.

Superior courts and circuit, 64, & 65

Superior court of Guilford, when held, 65._

Relative to enforcing law, and designating: records of

Stokes, 66.

To establish the county of Watauga, 66.

Supplemental to ditto, 67

Rights and privileges Avith which counties are invested, 6S.

Justices, militia officers and constables continued in office, 6S.

Representation, and manner of conducting elections, 68.

Provides for county courts and appointment of county offi-

cers, 69

Provides for transfer of suits, 69.

Tribunal for criminal offences, 70

Imprisonment and issuing process against citizens of Watau-

ga, 70
Location of seat ofjustice and laying off town, 70, <fc 71-

"Provisions relative to taxes, 71.

C" 'JRTS
To alter the time of holding the Superior Courts of Law and E-

quity and the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the

County of Lenoir, 72.

Tc regulate the dismissal of appeals in the Supreme Court, and
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COURRS, (Continued,)
to regulate the fees of Sheriffs for serving process issued frons

said Court. 73
Sheriffs and others to have the same fees for executing process

fl'OHi Supreme as Superior courts, 73.

Court shall not dismiss appeal at the term when moxion is made
en account of failure of party to appear and prosecute, 73.

To authorize the.Judges who may hold special terms of the su-

perior courts, under the provisions ofthe act passed in the year
1844, Chapter 10, to take jurisdiction of equity causes in lik?

mamier as they are by that act authorized to take cognizance

of civil suits, 74.

To amend tlie 16th section of the 31st chapter of the Revised
Statutes, entitled "Courts ofEquity, 75.

Provides for removal ofequity cases to Supreme Court, before a

hearing, in certain cases, 75.

To repeal a part of an act of the General Assembly of 1844—'5,
chapter 14, 76.

Repeals act granting to superior courts of Yancy, Buncombe,
Macon and Haywood exclusive jurisdiction in jury caseSf

^vitli respect to Macon and Haywood, 76.

i To alter the times of holding the Superiol" courts of law and equi-

ty in the count}' Cle^'eland, 76.

Granting to the Superior courts of counties of Lincoln and Gas-
ton original and exclusive jurisdiction in all cases where the

intervention of a jury may be necessary, 77.

To amend the 60th section of the 34th chapter of the Re-
vised Statutes, entitled "Crimes and Punishments, 80.

- Changes punishment for keeping faro bank into Avhipping, 80=

Explanatory of the act passed in 1779^ Revised Statutes, chapter

34, section 10th, entitled An Act ponjcerning crimes and pun-
ishments, 80. '• '^' ''

Stealing, seducing, or conveying aAvay slaves to sell, <fcc. &e,,

made felon)^ 80.

More effectually to suppress the tratfic with skives, and amenda-
tory of the 75th section of the 34th chapter of the Revised
Statutes, entitled "Crimes and Punishments, 81.

Prohibits buying from slaves iron or steel, whether manufactured
or not, 81.

'^ Repeals provision as to time of bringing suit, 82.

Time of bringing suit limited to two years, 82.

DEBT OF THE STATE.
To provide for the payment of the debt of the State to the Bank

of Cape Fear, to the Bank of the State, and other debts due on
account "of endorsments by the State, for the Raleigh and
Gaston Rail Road. 82.

DEBTORS, POOR.
To amend and consolidate the several Acts heretofore passed in
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CrEBTORS POOR, {Continued)

favor of Poor Debtors., 85.

DEEDS.
Making it the duty of Sheriffs and other officers', making sale of

land or slaves to prepare and execute deeds for the same, 8T.

ESTATES—EXECUTORS & ADMINISTRATORS.
To provide for the settlement of estates in the hands of executor*

and administfators, and for the relief of the same, 88.

•FEMES COVERT.
Making better and raore suitable provisions for fpmes co-

vert, 89.

Secures to the wife, hereafter married, all lands or real estate,

which she may have at marriage, or may thereafter aC"

quae. oo

Exempts such lands or I'eal estate from execution against the

husband, 90.

Extends the foreg'oing.provisions to femes covert already married

after the first A^-x of March, 90.

FENCES.
Concerning fences on Mthcrrin River, in Hertford county, 00.

INSPECTION OF PROVISIONS.
To authorize the inspection of Provisions. 91.

INSPECTION OF TURPENTINE.
To amend an act. entitled "An Act to amend the lavsrs regula

ting the inspection of Turpentine, cliapter 57, ratified 14th day of

Junuarv, 1817. 93.

JUDGES.
"

To locate the .Judges of Superior Court.s. 1J3.

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.
Exempting Juetices from workmg on public roads, 9-1.

To empower single justices of peace to tax presecutors on State's

warrants with the payment of costs in certain cases, 95.

LANDS. CHEROKEE
To facilitate the collection of certain debts given for Cherokos .

lands, and for other purposes, 95.

To amend an act, passed at iJie last session, entitled. " An Act to

provide for the sale of certain lands in (.'herokee and Macon
Counties, which have been surrendered to ihe State, 97.

For the relief of .lames Stewart of Cherokee county, 98.

LANDS, REASSESSMENT OF.
To amend an act passed in the year 1846-*7, entitled "An Act

to provide for a re-assessment of the lands of this State, and

a more accurate enlistment of taxaf)le polls, 99.

To provide for a re-assessement of the lands in the countie? of

New Hanover, Brunswick, IJladen JoJinston, Samp.son, Nasti

and other counties, 100.

LANDS, TITLE TO,
To sf'cure the title of purchasers of land^; sold under exccu-
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LANDS, TITLE TO, (continued.)

tion, 101,

No variance between writs of execution and judgments, shall ill-

validate title, 10L
Extending the time of perfectinir titles to Lands heretofore en-

tered, 102.

LANDS, CEDED.
Assenting to the purchase by United States of certain parcels oi

land on the Cape Fear river, and ceding the jurisdiction of
North Carolina over the same, under certain limitations and
conditions, i02.

LITERARY FUND.
Concerning the President and Directors of the Literary

^ Fund, 105.

President and Directors may remove suits to Superior Court of

i
Wake, 106.

May bring suit in Superior Court of Wake, 106.

Provision in favor of Wacamaw Canal Company, 106,

LUNATICS.
To confer on courts certain powers over imprisoned Luna-

tics, 107.

Persons imprisoned for crime, and alleged to be insane, to be ex-

f. amined by jury, and removed to hospital if found to be
" so, 107.

Court may appropriate money and lay taxes to pay expen-
ses, 107.

These proceedings not to invalidate or impair indict-

ment, 108.
"

MILITIA.
To amend the 73d chapter of the Revised Statutes, entitled

"An Act concerning the Militia of tins State, and for other

purposes, i08.

Number of Company musters a year, two, 110.

Exempts from mustering, in time of peace, after thirty five years

of age, 109.

Proceedings on persons S5 desiring to be exempt, 109.

Incorporates all duly organized volunteer companies, 109=

Serving in volunteer corps 10 years, exempts from military

duty, 110.

OtTicers exempt after sM-ving 8 years, 110,

All the rank and file may vote for field officers, 110.

Captam's district may be enlarged, 110.

Wardens of the poor and Superintendents Common Schools 3X-
"* empt, 110.

Collection of fines, incorporations this session, and number oi

privates in companv. 111.

MISCELLANEOUS,
"

To amend the -ith secrion of the G5th chapter of die Revised
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MI&CiSLLANEOlTS, { Continued.)

Sitatuies, 111.

Provision concernino: the bringing suits against nonresi-

dents, 111.

To regulate the holding of elections for Commissioners of Navi^

galion, 112.

For the better protection of seines and nets, 113.

To extend the time for registering grants, mesne conveyances,

powers of attorney, bills of sale and deeds of gift, 113.

To provide for tlie support of the system of International lii-

terary and Scientific Exchanges, 114.

In relation to sheriffs and clerks. 115.

Provides for their continuance in office, till successors are quali-

fied, 115.

To alter the 8th section ofthe eighty-ninth chapter of the Revised

Statutes, so as to provide that the action therein given shall

be in the name of the State of North Carolina, 116.

To facilitate the taking of depositions of witnesses in this State

to be read in suits pending in the Courts of other States, 117.

Gives commissioner appointed by court of another State power

to summon witnesses, and provides for their pay, 117.

Imposes a penalty on defaulting witnc'^ses, 117;

To amend an act entitled "An Act concen:ing weights and

measures, adopted by Resolution of ('ongress as stand-

ards throghout the United States'*—ralified 7(h January,

1839, 118.

Provides for fumisliing, new coimties with standards, 118.

To require the offn'.es oi" Register, Entry Taker and of Clerks,

and Masters in Equity, to be kept at
' Court House in the

respective counties, 119.

To authorize the Roanoke Na;vigation Company to becomR

common carriers^of agricultural products, and goods, wares and

merchandise, on Roanoke, Dan and Staunton Rivers, 119.

Reporter Supreme Court, compentation iur term at Morgan-

ton, 120.
"^

Amending 49 chapter Revised Statutes, entitled Forcible Entry

and Detainer. 120,

To supply an omission in the forty'.^ixthMii^pler of the Revised

Statutes, entitled "An Act concerning executors and adminis-

trators, 121.

Moneys or estate p:nd over to theJUnivcrsity, undcrthe Statute, by

oxcutors or administrators, may be held, imtil claimed without

liitbility for interest; and if not claimed within ten years, then

such inoneys or oiher estate shall be held absolutely for the

use and benefit of the University, 121. —
To amend the 3rd section of 8G chapter Revised Statutes, con-

cerning patrol , 124.

Sa.me poM'crs vested in two or more, z.h heretofore in tlircc or

<?2
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MISCELLANEOUS. {Continued,)

more patrol, 154.

To anieiid an Act entitled "An Act lo incorporate a MuIhM
Insurance Company in the State of North Carolina, 124.

PUBLIC printing;
To a mend the 95th Chapter Revised, Statutes, 127.

Binding Journals, Docufnents, Distributing Laws to Register,

and prescribing type on which to print, 127.

RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES.
i'o amend third section of the ninety- ninth chapter of the Re-

vised Statutes, entitled"^Religious Societies," 128.

Provides that Trustees hereretofore or hereafter appointedby re-

ligious societies, according to their own rules and usages,

shall, in law, hold property for the same, 128.

REVENUE.
To increase the Revenue of the State. 129.

'J'axes every dollar of interest secured or received, in or out of

the State, 3 cents, 130.

Imposes the same tax on every dollar of profit on money in-

vested in negro trading, in vessels, or any other species of

of trade. Proviso as to amounts, 130.

Merchants and jewellers already taxed exempt from this pro-

vision, 130.

Provision exempting debtors to the amount of interest they

owe, 131.

Provides for returning and collecting tax, 131.

Taxes salaries and fees, 131.

Silver plate, carriages, watches pianos, billiard tables, cards, &c,,

taxed, 131.

Taxes drovers of horses, mules or hogs, $5 in each couut.

ty, 132.

Requires guardians, attorneys, agents, trustees, &c. to return list

of property to justice, 133.

Justice to call over list before adrninistering oath, 133,

Imposes penalty for neglecting to render list, 133.

Prescribes m.anner of taking list. 134.

What property exempt from county tax, 134.

Repealing clause, 134.

Provides for printing this law oh large sheet, &c, 134.

To aTneud the 15th section of 102d chapter of the Revised

Code, entitled "An Act for the collection and management of

the revenue for this State, 135.

Describes profession of a broker, 135.

imposes tax on brokers, and prescribes penaity for default, 135.

Makes it the duty of sheriff to sue, 135.

Concerning pedlars, 138.

Prohibits any but native or naturalized citizens from ped-

dling, 136,

Taxec persons cbtaming license $30 in each county, 13S •
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To amend the 5th section of tlie 102d chapter of the Revi-

sed Statutes, entitled "An Act to provide for the collection

and management of the revenue of this State, 136.

Tax on certain gates, on public roads, three dollars, 136;

Repeals any law conflicting with this provision, 137.

To amend the act of last session^ to increase the public reve-

nue, 137.

Prescribes duty of administrator or executor holding personal

estate liable to a tax of one per cent, before delivering same
to parties entitled, 137.

ROADS.
To incorporate the Noi'th Carolina Rail Road Company, 13S.

Incorporates company with capital of $3,000,000, 139.

Route of road, from Wilmington Road to Charlotte, 140. '

Appoints commissioners for creating stock and opening books-
of subscription, 140.

Books, when and how long to be kept open, amount of t*ha.res,

five dollai's of which to be paid down, to be paid over to gen-

eral commissioners, 1 42

.

Duty of general commissioners in keeping open books, and

when 81,000,000 shall be subscribed," 143.

Corporate rights and powers,—Notice of process, 143-44.

Provision for jfirst and subsequent general meetings, election of

directors, &c, 144.

Number of, and manner of voting for directors', election of

president, and qucrum at general meetings; votes and proxi-

es, 145.

Return to be made by general ccmmissionerc, and penal-

ty, 146.

Vacancies in board, to be fiUed by directors, 146.

Authentication of contracts.

Construction and use of road, when any section is complet-

ed, 140.

Right and charges for transportation of goods or passen-

gers, 146.

Ccmnany may farm out right, and made common carrier, 147-

Manner of calling for and enforceing payment-^ of stock. 147.

Debt of deceased stockholders, ^oual dignity with judg-

ments, 148.

Certificates of stock shall be issued; and how transferred, 140.

Capital may be increased, and how, 149*

Directors to make annual report, and may call meetings, J 49..

Company may purchase and hold land, 148.

May cross roads or sti-eams. Proviso, 148.

Proceedings in valuing land, 149.

Number of feet of land condemned, 150.

Absence of contrac* for land?, nrovJEicH for, 16L
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.KOADS, (Continued.)
Land not heretofore granted, provision for, 151.

Penalties for intrasion anci malicious injuries, 151.

Ofobsti-uction of road, storage and carriage of goods, and divi°

dends, 152.

Provides for subscription on behalf of the State, 153.

Provision forbofrowing,and manner of borrowing money, 153-4.

Duties of Comptroikr and Treasurer relative to registering cer-

tiiicates, 154.

Treasarer to advertise for proposals, &c, 164.

Pledging faith of State, and making certificates transfera-

ble, 155.

Appointment of State directors, and otFieers exempt fronj mus-
tering. 155.

For putting Jia'c^igh and Ga.'Uon Road in repair, company in-

corporated, 156.

Conditions on which they shall have one half the road, and be
exempt from liabilities, &c, 156.

Mortgage to purchase part of the iron, 157.

If terms not accepted, others incorporated, 157.

Autiiovizes Stat^ subscriptioii for connecting with other

road, 158.

Reserved power of the General Assembly, 158.

Appropriations for impi-oving ttie Neuse and Tar rivers, 159.

Junction of roads, 159.

Limit for C(Tniraencemerjit of work three years, 159.

To unite the Roanoke Railroad and the Seaboard°and Roanoke
Railroad Companies, &c, 160.

Supplemental to the act to unite these roads, 163.

To revive, and continue in force an act, passed in the year 1847,

entitled "An Act to incorporate the North and South

Carolina Railroad Company, 164.

Concerning the Wilmington and Raleigh Railroarl Com-
pany, 164.

Bonds, how made, and when payable, and how,, endors-

ed, 165.

Bonds surrender of, and pledge of the faith of the State, 166.

Bonds transferable ; and mortgage to be made to the

State, 166.

Sequestration of receipts and foreclosure of mortages, 167.

Governor to compel compliance. Compensation of Treasur-

er, 168.

Provides for a loan of 520,000 dollars, by mortgaage on tho

road, for which the Srato will not be bound, 169.

To produce conformity i'li th j charters granted to the Charioitc

and South Carolina Railroad Company, by the States oi'

North and South Carolina, 170.
' To by olT dr\(^. c^itablish a pi-T-'iir r.^Td from Trap Hill, iu



KOADS, (Continved.)
Wilkes, across the Blue Ridge, lo Gap Civil, in liie county

ef Ashe, 182.

Incorporatmg the Fayetteville and Western Plank Road Com-
pany, 183.

To provide for a Turnpike Road trom Salisbury, West, to the

line of the State of Georgia, 193.

Incorporating the McDowtU and Yancy Turnpike Com-
pany, 188.

RIVERS.
To improve the Cape Fear aiid Deep Rivers, above Fayette-

ville, 195.

Supplemental to the Act to improve the Cape Fear and Dtcp
River, 211.

RUNAWAY SLAVES.
To amend an Act, passed at the last session of tlie General As-

sembly, entitled "An Act to pi-ovide for apprehension of run-

away Slaves in the Great Dismal Swarn]), and for other

purposes," and to extend the provisions thereof, 213.

SCHOOLS.
To authorize the Superintendents of Comnion Schools ofRow-

an and Edgecomb counties to invest apart of theirfunds, 215. •

To amend the Acts now in I'orpe on the subject of Common
Schools, 216.

Number and term of office of superintendent to be appointed

by court, 216.

Superintendents tojneet,appoint chairman and committee. 216.

Literary Board required to have abstract of laws, &c. i)rint-

ed, 216.

County courts may lay tax to pay agent to visit schools, 217.

Repeals conflicting acts and clauses, 217.

SHERIFFS.
To amend the first section of the one hundredth and ninth

chapter of the Revised Statutes, entitled "An Act concerning

Sheriffs, 217
No person convicted of felony or crimen falsi, sliall vote; for

sheriff', 217.

'I'o regulate the duties of Sheriffs. 218.

Sheriffs to pass receipts for all original and mesne process,

when required, 218.

WARDENS OF THE POOR.
To amend an act of the General Assembly of North Carolina,

passed at its session of 1840 and '7, entitled "An Act to alter

the mode of electing Wardens of the Poor," chapter 62.

Ratified 18th January, 1847, 219.

Penalty on person elected warden, for refusing to serve, iS'20;

and wardens may fill vacancies, 219.

To exempt the warden's of the poor of the several counties id ;lii^

St?tc froiii militia duty, 220.
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WARDENS, (dmiinued).
Concerning the wardens of the poor, 230.

Wardens of Wake to appoint a Treasurer and take bond, 22j9«

WIDOWS.
Concerning Widows, 221.

Widow unable to attend court may enter dissent to will by at-

torney, 221.

Widow being lunatic or non compos, guardian may dis--

sent, 221. .-.
,

WORSHIP PULIC PLACES QP.
More effectually to prevent selling or giving away spirituous

liquors at or near places of public worship, 232.
Prohibits selling or giving away spirits Avithin two miles of

place and during public worship, 232.
Excepts towns and villages, 223,

-__> INDEX ^Ta_PRIVATE ACTS.

ACADEMIES & COLLEGES.
-Authorizing a male and female Academy in or near Shelby, 243.
Incorporating ForestvT[le'"Female Academy, - 245

Maccu Academy, in Wayne county, ib

Perquimans Academy - - 246
Snow Creek Male Academy, in Iredell, 248
Dallas Male Academy, in Gaston county, 249
Statesvilie Mais Academy, in Iredeli county, 250
Antioch Academy, in the county of Robeson, 251

- Shelby Male and Female Academies, 252
Fiymouth Academy, in Washington county, 253
Lumberton Academy, in Robeson county, 254
Chowan Female Institute, in Murfreesboro', 355
Midway Male and Female Academies, Pitt, 258
Johnston Academy, '- - - - 258
a Female College in the county of Anson, (259

To amend the act of 1844, incorporating the Milton Female In-

stitute, 257.
To amend the act of 1805, to establish an Academy in the coun-

ty of Buncombe, 256.
AGRICULTURE.

Incorporating tlie Mecklenburg Agricultural Society, 361.
ARREARS OF TAXES.
To authorize F. J. Prentiss and George D. Kogle to collect, 2QZ\.

E. S. Moore
^

do 363.

A. Carmichael do 364.
BRIDGES. : -

To authorize A., H. FJiwiato establish a toll bridge over the Ca-
tawba river, 265.

To e:^;;t^'h]i';h z tol] h'-jo^?^ or. Fr^rch Bro^d river., 267,
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BiiiDGES. (Continued].
To appoint commissioners for the new briidge on do., S!68.

To amend an act of 1834, authorising A. R. S. Hunter to eroc-t

a bridge across Hiwassee river, oic. 270.
"Extending the time for the duration of the charter for erecting a

bridge across Pasquotank river, 270.
To authorise Corneluss Shields toliuild a bridge across Bear creek,

in Moore county, 272. ./'
'.'

To authorize the erection of &, 'Toll Bridge over Catawba River,
between the counties ofCaldwell and Catawba, and to incor-

porate a company for that purpose, 273.
CANALS AND ROADS.
To incorporate the Fair Field Canal Colnpauy, in Hyde coun-

ty, 277.

To authorize William B. Abbott to cut;aeanal and make a road
thereon, 279. '':/'V,;

To revive and amend an act, entitled "An Act to incorporate
the Orapeak Canal and Turnpike Company," passed by the
General Assembly, at its session ®f 1846-47, 281.

CONSTABLES.
Repealing die act to alter the mode of electing Constables in
Wilkes, 282.

COURTS.
To further justice in the County Court of New Hanover, 283.
To alter the tmie of holding the non-jury terms of the courts of

pleas and quarter sessions for the counties of Lincoln and
Catawba, 284.

Granting original and exclusive jurisdiction ofall cases Avhcrefhe
intervention of a jury may be necessary, to the Superior
courts oflaAv for Burke county, 28.5.

To alter the time of holding two of the terms of the court of
pleas and quarter sessions in the counties of Lincoln and Ca-
tawba, 287.

For the better organization of the court of pleas and quarter ses-

sions for the county of Nash, 288.
FIRE COMPANIES.
To incorporate the Charlotte Fire Engine Company, 289.
Amending the act incorporating the Atlantic Fire Company,
No 1, 290.

Incorporating the Greensboro' Fire Company, 290.
FISH.

Amending act to prevent obstruction to fish in Roanoke and Ca
shie, 292.

To prevent fishing near the mouth of Raymond's creek, 292.
To prevent obstructions in Swift creek, 293,
To amend and consolidate acts relating to fir.hinw in Tar and

Pamlico rivers, 294.

LAND COMPANY.
Incorporatijig the South Creek Swamp Land Company, ?95,
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i% INDEX.

LIBRARY COMPANY,
Incorporating Williamston Library Company, 396.

LODGES.
Incorporating Phalanx Lodge, No. 31, - 29'?'

Do 'Belmont " 117, - 298
Do^ Germanton " 116, - ib

iTo Mount Lebanon '«• 117, . 299
Do UnionChapter, 17, - 300
Do Grand Lodge of North Carolina, I. 0. O. F. ib

Do Achoree Lodge, No. 14, - 302
Do Phalanx <« 10, - 302
Do Covenant « 17, - 303
Do Keuse " 6, - 304
Do Pair-lico Encampment, 6"^ - 304
Do Concordia Lodge, 11, - 305
Do R'ock Spring Tent, 180, - 309
Do Concord Division, I, - 307

MANUFACTURING COMPANIES.
Incorporating the Island Ford Manufacturing Company, 307

Do Union do do 3ia
Do Union {in Fayetteville) do do 3 IS
Do Blount's Creek do do 314
Do Newbern do do 31©
Do Deep River do do 317
Do .Tohnston Little River do do 320

MECHANICS' ASSOCIATION.
Incorporating the Granville county Association, 324

MINING COMPANIES.
Incorporating the Davidson Mining and Smelting Co,. ( 327

Clay do do 330
Deep River do do 332

MILITIA—VOLUNTEERS.
For the better organisation of the Militia of Iredell, &c. 335
Incorporating the Caswell Rangers, - - ib

Foresters, ill Richmond county, - 338
Summerfield Guards, - - S37
Bertie Guards, ... 338
Duplin Guards, - - - 339
Camden Guards, - ~ 342
Macon County Cavalry Company, 343
Wake County Rifle Company, 344
C'olumbus Guards,. - 462

"^ For thebetter organisation of the Militia in Cleveland co., 345
MUSICIANS.

Incorporating the Providence Band of Mecklenburg, 346
MISCELLANEOUS.
To prevent the sale ofspirituous liquDrs within a certain distance

of Floral College, 347.

For tlie further protection of Wake Forest College?) 348,



MISCELLANEOUS, f<?on/;/7we<Z

;

'' % »

Incorporatinaf a MiiUial Liie Insurance 'Company, SIO.
Empowering the Justices of the Peace of New Hanover to p4i

the poor house, 353. ''
^

To authorize the County Court of M^ckleruburjr to pay ovgF QeT->

tarn funds to the County Court of lJnioii*'352. i
To authorize the county court of Halifax toTSiell the lptQn>4hich

stands the old court house, 3'1H.

MUSEUM.
Incorporaiing the Younff Men's Muaeum Assooiation, 354.

RIVERS AND CREEKS.
Concerning the improvement of Smith's RiveiiJ .354.

To improve the navigation of Catawba ri^, to the Rocky
Ford, 3.56. . ^

To prevent felling timber in Alamance rhf-r' "^53. '.

To provide for opening and cleani.' niOcKfish creek, in

Cumberland and Robeson, 360.

ROADS.
To alter and ^mend the 1st, 3rd, ii ..^. x.ii -r. luns oi' chapter

ninety-four of the statutes of ISiO-'T, entitled "An Act to ap-
point commissioners to vieM" ' ^ - ^^T a Road from Asheville;

in Buncombe county, to Bui Y"ancy county, 361.
Torcapealthe third and fourin .- :;; ofchapter lOOtH of the

Statutes of the Legislature of 1 846 j«id ] 847. 363.
For the better regulation of the pubhc liighways in Rutherford

coun\y, 363.

Concerning the public roads in Brnnswiek and Beaufort, 364.
'f'o appoint coramisioners to view and lay olTa road froni the Flat

Rock, in Yancy county, via Aaron Biyleson's Mills,

on Can^ Creek, to a point at or near wheij^ the road leading from
Hurngville to the Indian Grave Gap crosses Tow river in

said Qonnt)', 364.

To authorize Major .John Clark, of Beaufort couoty, to make a
road on his own land, from Pantego to the head of Pungo,
and receive toll for passing the same, 360.

'f'o appoint commissioners to lay off a road ia Wilkes, 367.
Tn d^cn and improve a road from the town of Newton, in the

county of Catawba, to Morganton, in the county of Burke,
and to discontinue a part of the old State road. 3}t8.

'I'o open jmd improve the road leading from (.'ouncil's Store, in
Ashe county, to Bedford AViseman'.s, in Yancy county, 3t59,

To alter an act concerning a road in Iredell county, 370.
'I'd amend an act entitled "An \ct authorizing the County Court /

of Lincoln to exorcise exclusive jurisdiction over the Public 7^
Road which is the dividing line between tlie Counties of Lin-
cpjji,and Cleveland, 371.

For the improvement of the Public road from Raleitrh to Hill?-
boro, 372.

To open and improve the rond from Salalliiid !^^>tonc's old pbc^^
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in Forsyth County, to the V'iigiuia line, near the mouth ol

Wilson, in Ashe County, 373.

To lay off and open a public road from Alexander Churche's, in

the county ofWilkes, to William Phillips', in Ashe, 374.
To lay qff a road in BuniMDmbe and Yancy Counties, 375.

To incorporate the Wilmington and Walker's Ferry Plank Road
Company. 376.

To incorporate the Wilmington and Masonboro' Plank Road
Company," 378.

To incorporate the Cireensboro* and Mount Airy Turnpike
Company, 381.

To establish a Turnpike Road in Vancy county, 384.
.. To amen^ the eighteenth section of an act, entitled "An Act to

.incorporate the Calidwdil and Ashe Turnpike Company, 380,
To amend aa,act, passed at the sessionof the General Assembly

i84t>-'47, entitled "Ajft Act to authorize laying ofl'and esta-

hiishing a Turnpike Road from the head of Carter's and
Spencer's C'anal, near Slattamuskeet Lake, in Hyde county,

to Columbia, in Tyrrell county, 387.

To inL'orporate the McDowell and Yancy Turnpike Com-
pany,. 388.

To amend an act to incorporate the Hickory Nut Turnpike
Company passed at the 'session of the General Assembly of 18-

40-'41, 391.

To amend an act entitled "'An Actio incorporate Jonathan Creek
and Tennessee Mountain Turnpike ('orhpany, in the county
«f Hoywood," passed at the session of 184ti-'7, 392.

Incdrporaling the Martin ?nd Bertie Turnpike Compauy, 393.
STE.iM Bf),VTS. •

,.,

lncorpor;!*ing the ('a}>c rt\>r iSteam Boat Company, 399.'

TKAIJAN ASSOCIATION.
Incorporating the W iimington Thalian Association, 400.

TOWNS. ^ ^
'

T^^^vive an act passed in the year 1842, entitled "An Act to

'S^bli^hed and incorporate a town at Onslow Court

House, by the name of Jacksonville, 401.

To incorporate the town of Kinston, in Lenoir county, 402,

To extend the corporate limits of the Town of Warrenton, 404.
To revive an act passed in the year 1834, entitled "An Act to

establish and incorporate a Town at Trent Bridge, in the coun-
ty of Jones, by the name of Polloksville, 410.

To amend the Ia,w relating to the collection of Taxes, for the

town of N ewbern, 411.

To incorporate til e town of Shelby, in Cleveland, 112..'"

Kniating to the tov/n 'magistrate for Wilmington, 411.

'i'o amend an act entitled "an act to incorporate thr town of

(ioldsborough, in the county of Wayne," to extciui tlir limits

tJ-iercof, and for othel' purposes, 41.'i.

"'. '1 iitf*f)r[ior:)fr tb.r \own of Swafisboro. Vi^f.
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To incorporate the town ofSladcsvilic, in Hyile rounsv. -l^iv).

To extend the corporate limits (al'the town of Lincolnton, 427.

To incorporate the town of Asheville. 429.
^

To condemn a part ofllayne Street, in the town of Monroe, in

Union county, for tlie purpose of erecting a public Jail there-

on, 431.

To repeal the 2nd section of an act. incorporating W indsor,

«tc, 432. /

To amend an act, passed in 1841-45, entitled "an ac_t to incor-

porate the town of 7vIonroe, in the county of Union, 433.^ ^^
"

To amend the acts heretofore passed forrepi' ^ illianiH-

ton, 434.

To appoint Commissioners for the Town^oi' A^hbovough,

&,c, 435.
^'-

To consolidate and amend the several acts heretofore passed for

the better regulation of the town of Concord, in. the county ot

Cabarrus, 430.

To the extend the Ihnits of Wilmington, &c. 430.

To amend an act, ratified on the ninth day of January, IB45.^

entided "An Act to appoint commissioners for the town of

Rockford, in the county of Surry, :^41.

To amend an act entided "an act to inccrporatc tht- town ol

Wilkesborough, in die county of Wilke§, «.tc, 442.

•For the incorporation of the town ofSalisbury, 443.

Incorporating Tosnot Depot and Hickory Grove into a town by

die nnrnc of Wilson, ilil.

WARDENS.
To repeal an act of 1829, concerning the wvxCcfn- of trir poor of

the county of Lincoln, 403.

I'UBUC RESOLUTIO .\!S.

Relating to the Puplic Arms, 223.

In favor of Van Bokkf^lin, keeper of Public Arms, 223.

(Uierokec Rpnds, to susptaid collection oi", 229.

Relating to claim of the State against (ieneral Governraent, 224

(.'oUins, Wm. ,F., C'omplrollev, lU favor of, 22i.

Engrossing Clerks, appointment ot", 22").

Do do payment of, ilt.

Chairs for committee rooms. 226.

Clubfoot and Harlow's Creek Canal, «ronve\ance of, -32.

Deaf and Dumb, Asylum for, '~'2(i.

Ex"pcr»ses, continjjent, for payuK^iitof. 220. ^^
cd^ Greensboro' Female Cdilegc, lo;iri to, 232. ^^

Grounds appert;iiniiiii to Governor's residence, enclosure of, 227.

Indian Tribes, improvement of, . . - ib.

Lighting Lamps on Square and in Capitol, 229.

Library, concerning, - - ib.

Lit^iarv and Scienthic Exchanges, ^olatin^ to M, Va:emafc'.'
'*"'

System of, '^.'^O.

Jifcrary Board iuNfrufted to «ieH .swamp 1 "sis, 2.'5.i."""~

Miiitarv Tactics, fnr distribution of, T.'<i.
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^Publication of Act to increase #10 I^evemie oftlio Sjiate, 234.
Papers in Enoland, Governor authorized to procure, 234.
^I'rotPcting; interest of the State in Raleigh and Gaston Rd. 236;.

K;ileio-h and (rastori Railroad, appro [)riation. to pay certain debts

contracted for, 236.

Ruad from Lake Pnngo to Plymouth, for continuation of, 236;

^^i-'tSi Office, Public Treasurer 10 procure, 337;
sisvery in the Territories, 2o7.

Thanksgiving Bay, pi'ovision for, 939'.

"^^ Troa^irer ai^horized to borrow money to meet expenses, 240.
iTca^Ser allowed a credit for treasury notes burnt, 240.

Weiirnte and Mf;asure.s to be furnished to Chatham county, 240.
rStfATE RESOLUTIONS;
Andej;sji>n Tliouias "V ^i^ favor of, 465
Ang-el/ William '" do ib

Baker, (-haile? do 466
Bu'-k. O. A. ..,,, , do ib

Busbee, PerrM, ' f\o ib

<Uerk CoVartty C'o'irtbf ^^''^''^^'''^'^^'Pi' fi'"» 467
t'larJrc; WiliVm.I; do ib

^'lerk of the County Courf T'lnnherland. do ib

Cooke and Kearnsy. da 468
C '00k, Isaiah and others „, do 468
Clerk County Court of Franllin, do 469
Ho do do do 469
5>o do \!;u';/n. do 470-.

hickerson, ,VI. 0,- do 4'71
'

iUxirrKeepcrs,. do "471

!'ycfe, JohnR. do 47l>;

i'.nioe, Scroop do 473*

Cxecutoris of late ^slge Daniel, An 472'
< ^i•it^n, Fendall «* (]a 47^
ifall &: Kincey, merchants of Raleigh, do 473
Hancock, Ishain do' 474
Harshaw. Abvaic do 474
^faywood. R. Vv\ do 474

/' Kipsman, Sat^ae] do 475
Livingston, .tos. W,. do 475
Loring, Thomas do 475
VTarriner, N. B, do 476
'^ax'.vell, .Fobn do 476
3fedli.n, Ailsey do 476
^Joore, B. F. do 477
Preston, K. M. and others do 47'?'

Reddicl:, Thomas do 478
H'oba,rds, Horace L. do 478
c-'tevens, Charles U. do 479
Tillmorhast, Samuel W. and others. do 479
Walton, James W. do 480

yiNis.
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TREAsunv Office,'

Nov. 28, 1848.

SIR:
I have the honor herewith to transmit to you, to be laid

before ihe General Assembly, a Report prepared in obedience

•to an act of Assembly, entitled an Act concerning the Treasurer

of the State. 1 have the honor to be.

With very great respect,

Your ob't servent,

C. L. HINTON, Pub. Treas,

Bon. R. B. Gilliam,

Speaker et thi House of Commons,
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT, r
Nov., 1848. 3

To THE Honorable,
The General Assembly of the Slate of North Carolina:

The Public Treasurer, in obedience to an Act of lheLeiTi:5lat,ure,.

passed in 1827, entitled an act concernino- the Pablic Treasurer,,

respectfully submits the following Report:

1.—PUBLIC REVENUE AND EXPENDITURES^

Receipts of the Public Trensnrer, from the 1st of Nov. 18 IG, to

the 1st. of Nov. 1848.

1848;

Kov.; Cash received of the B.ink of (Jape Fear,

j
dividend No. 74, of 3 per cent, on 10

I
shares of Stock, in the Bank of Cape

I Fear, 630 00

I

" Bank of the Stite as tax on Stock lield

I

bv individuals in the Bank of the Slate

I

of N. C, 2,243 25
Dec; " J. Roberts, Treasurer, amount of divi-

I

(lends due on stock held by the State in

! the Buncombe Turnpike Company, 8,129 14
i8ir|

Janyi Amount borrowed of the Bank of Cape
1 Fear, as per Resolution of General As-

I

sembly, 40,00'J 00
) Semi-aniiuni Interest due the Literary

I
Board on Bonds of the Wilmington and

j

Rjlcigh R;iil Road Company. 1,500 09
Feby; Amount of Principal and Interest on

i Bonds due the Literary Board, and tran3«
• ferred to the Public Treasurer, as per

Act of ihe Lejislatura. 3,388 5T.



Mc'h; Cash received, being amount transferred

/ from Fund for Internal Improvements,
I being tlie balance due said Fund, 1st

j
day of iVIarch, 1847, transferred by Act

I

of the General Assembly, 75,839 8i

I
Cash received Jacob Siler, agent, amount

I

collected oa Cherakeo Bonds, 5,108 87
1 On Thomas L. Cowan's note due the

I

Literary Board, 1,000 00

I
Reuben Deaver's note due Lif Board, 37 00

April Cash received of C. Manly, (Attorney,)

amount collected on sundry notes due
Literary Board, ' 2,638 2i

i Green Hill for sundry articles sold by
I order of the Legislature, 120 30

Majj Dividend 75 of 3 per cent, on 10 shares

j
of Stock in Bank of Cape Fear, 30 00

I On 1 12 shates of Stock in Bank of Cape

I
Fear, and transferred from the Board of

\ Internal Improvement, 336 00

I
Cash received of Gov. Graham, Presi-

l
dent ex-oiiieio of the Board of Internal

I
Improvement as Interest on notes due

I
Said Board and transferred, 306 00
Received of T. L, Cov/an, in part of nota

I

due Literary Board, 3,500 00
Do do do 5,000 00

June! Do balance do 3,031 64

I

Received of C, Fdanly, (Attorn'y,) am't

'i collected on bands due Literary Board,
i and transferred, 569 25

I
Battle &; Brothers amount on bonds due '

I thi« Board of Lnternal Improveaient. 5,079 28

July.) Cash received of Jacob Siler, agent, ani't

I collected on Cherokee bonds, 2,000 00

\ E. B. Freeman, Clerk of Supreme Court.

i being tax collected on Attor. Licence, 160 00

j
Rec'd fih'ffof Catav/ba for public tax, 814 55

Aug.j Cash received semi-annual interest on
'

$50,000 of the Y/ilmington and Raleigh
"^'-n Road bonds held bv tha &U^., 1,500 00



Alio;
•

ISIerchant? Bank of Newbern, as tax on

\

each individual share of Stock held by

: individuals in said Bank. 562 50

Received of E. B. Freeman, Clerk of

; the Supreme Court as tax on Attorney

\ Public Tax collected by Sherriffs. 7,589 t)3

) Do do do 73,150 38

Sept';

Additional returns of public tux for 1845, 157 90

i VI. W. Beattie in part of bond due Lite-

5 T^ A 807 23
;

arv isoard,

I C. Maniv, Attorney, amount co.lected

\ on bonds due the Internal Improvement

Board, transferred to Public Treasury. 3oG 0^

Tax of 25cls per share on 8973 shares of

stock lield by individuals in the Bank
^^^„ „,

\ of the Slate,
,

2'-^-^ ^^

Tax of 25ct? per share on 05oo shares

\ of Slock held by individuals in the Bank

ot Cape Fesr,
^ ;,, ^ ^ ^

^'^^J 00

Received of J. R. Dodge, Clerk of the

\ Supreme Court at Morganton, as tax on

} Attor. Licence,

Oct.
I

Jacob Silcr, agent, amount collected on
^

Cherokee bonds. **'
,o "o

\ Additional returns for public tax lor 40,

I

Green H ill for Shingles sold from Gover-

', nor' 3 House,

Nov.! Received of C. Manly, Attorney, am'nt

\ of note collected and due Literary Board

1 by V/ & A. Siilh and others,

i 1)0. amount of note due Literary Board

^ by W. F. Clark and others,

V.-Mv- of Cape Fear for Dividend No. /O

,
or S per ce^?. on 122 shares of Stock, 3G5 00

Dec! Jacob Siler, agent, money collected on

Cherokee bonds, ^'205 bJ

Jan,! Received of J. Uobcrts, dividend of I

j

per cent, on 5000 shares of Stock ju the

150 00

13 GO

3-18 40

465 20



Jan.
I

Buncombe Turnpike Company,, held by

I
the State,

i W. H. Jones six months interest $50,
000 of Bonds of the VVihiiington aud R.
R. Road,

/ C. Manly, Attorn'y, amount of note of

I
J. H. Hill and others due fund for In-

I
ternal Improvement,

I
Amount of Judgment, the State against

I
J. J. Christophers and E. Smith,

I
W. H. Beattie in pari of note due Lite-

\ r»ry Board.

I C. Manly, Attorney, amount of Note

I
due Litterary Board by D. A. Flemming,

I
Do. amount of Note of A. D. Moore &

\ others, due Litterary Board,

j
Do. amount of note J. Moore and others

< due Literary Board,
'< Do. amount of Note of J. Swann and
< others due Literary Board.

I
E. B. Freeman, Clerk ofSupreme Court

j
ior Attorney Licence,

Green Hill for old Tin,

Feb. I
Received of Jacob Siler, agent, money
collected on preemption sales of Cheio-

]
kee Ijands.

I
C. Manly, Attorney, amount of Note of

I
R. Deaver and others due Lit. Board,

Mch.| W. H. Beattie, balance of Note due

j
Literary Board,

Ap'l.l J- Siler, agent, amount collected on

I

Cherokee bonds,

I
C. Manly, Attorney, in part of W. Bar-

I

bee's Note due Lit. Board,

May^ Received of Bank of Cape Fear, Divi-

;
dend No. 77 of .3 per cent on 122 shares

I
of Slock,

', J. C. Turrentine, Sheriff of Orange.

: amount collected of Jane Craig on exe-

I
cution in iavor of President and Direc-

i torsf of Fund of Internal Improvement,



T[ Do. amount of execution in favor of the

I
same against John M'Kerrell and others 234 50

\ Do. balance of W. Barbee's Note duo

1 the same, 3,170 30
^ J. Siler, agent, advance payment oq

{ Cherokee Lands. 58 23

3^ J* Slier, agent, money collected on Cha-

\ rokee Bonds, S,821 00

'\ Bank of Cape Fear, the semi annual in-

; terest on 850,000 of Bonds of the U il-

;
mington and Kaleigh Rail Road Com.

\
pany held by the State, \ 1,500 00

i E. B. Freeman as tax on Attorney Li-

\
cence. 180 00

•.; Merchants Bank of Newbern, tax of

; 25cts per share on 2250 shares of stock

i held by individuals in said Bank. 562 50

5 Commercial Bank of Wilmington as tax

i of25 cents per share on 1823 shares of

; slock in said Bank, 455 75

I
J. R. Dodge, Clerk of Supreme Court at

i Morganton, as tax on Atto. Licence, 130 00

J Sheriffs for Public Tax, 18,013 43
tj Do do do 71,517 88

I
Bank of Cape Fear as tax of 25ctg per

i

share on the Stock held by individuals

in said Bank, 2,389 00
A Bank of the State as tax of 25cts per

\ share on 8973 shares of Stock held by

I
individuals in said Bank, 2,243 25

i J. R. Dodge, Clerk of Supreme Court

I
at iVJorganton, tax on Atto. Licence, 10 00

SherifTof Craven public tax, 2,113 10

Jacob Siler, agent, amount collected

on Ch. rokee Bonds, 638 85

Cash received Jacob Siler, as advanced

payment on lands aold by Act of Leg-

islature, 603 16

Cash received of C. M^nly, Attorney,

amount collected on bond of J. J.



Oct \
Derosset and others, due Fund for

I
Internal Improvement,

/' Cash received C. Manly, amount of Bond
i ofH. Miller, raid others due Literary

J
Board,

I
Cash received of Gov. Graham, Presi-

I
dent ex-officio of Literary Board, be-

j ing amount paid over to Public Treas-

urer in conformity with an Act of the

General Assembly,

Makin"- the sura of receipts

128 75

857 00

552 00

391,686 60

CR.
The expenditures of the Public Treasurer

for the same period, that is, from the 31st

Oct, 1846, to the 1st. of Nov. 1848, con-

sist of the following items,

1846.

Nov. Balance due Public Treasury the

1st. of November 1846,

Paid Principal on Ealeigh and Gaston

Rail Road Bonds endorsed by the State

and due 1st. January 1847,

Do. Do. 1848,

Paid Interest on the same and due 1st

January 1847,

Do. Do.

30,000

30,000

37 704
45 360

Paid Judiciary,

Do.

Paid Executive Department,

Do. Do.

Paid Treasury Department.

Do. Do

1847, 27,663 13

1848, 26,367 56

Paid State

Do.

do

do

1847,

1848,

1847,

1848,

1847,

1848.

2,375

2,300

2,000

2,000

800
800

122,151 49

60,000 00

83,064 00

54,030 69

4,675 00

4,000 00

1.600 00



Paid Comptroller Department, 1817,

Do. tlo 1S13,

Paid Adjutant General, 1817,

Do. do 134H,

Paid Superintendent of Public

Buildinus 1847,

Do. " do 1S18,

Paid Govermn-'s Election. 1S4S,

Propidsntial do. 1847,

Paid Public Printincf. 1847.

Do. do 184?.,

Paid Senatorial Election, 1847,

Do. do 1848,

Paid Council of State, 1847,

Do. do 1818,

Paid Public Library. 1847,

Do. do 1848,

Paid State Librarian, 1847,

Do. do 1848,

Paid Insolvent Polls, 1847,
" State Capitol, 1847,

Do. do 1848,

Paid Stationery,

Do.
1847,

1848,

Paid Capitol Spuare, 1847,

Do. do 1848,

Paid Interest on State Loan. 1847,

Do. do do 1848,

Paid Mexican War,
Do. do

1847,

1848,

1,000

1,000

200
200

200
260

3,767 OS

607 12

15
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Aug.

Sent'

Jan.

ry Board in said Bank, 15,0CC 00
July. Cac;h received of Bar.k of the Slate dii'-

I

idend No. 24 of 41 per cent on 5027

I

shares of slock heid by Literarv

Coard in said Kank, "

"

21,304 75
Cash received of Gov. Graham, as prin-

cipal en Loans due Literary Board, 2,C00 00

Caah received of Gov. Graham, as L^-

terest on Bonds due Literary Board, 25 33

Cash received of Gov. Graham, a-

mount paid hy Hyde, Rowan and
Martin, for Deaf and Dumb, SCO 00

Cash received as Tavern Tax, from
Sherifl's this month, 18 SO

Cash received as Tavern Tax for this

rnonih 233 12

Cash received as Tavern Tax for this

month, 3,021 40

Cash received of Gov. Graham, as in-

terest collected on Bonds of the Wil-

mington and IJaleigh Kail Road lield

by the Literary Board, 4,050
Cash received as Interest on Loans by

Literary Board, GO 00
Cash received as amount paid by Or-

ai^.ge County for Dfaf and Dumb, 108 75
Cash received as amount paid by Da-

vidson for Deaf and Dumb, 50 00

Oct, i C:ifh received as amount of Auction

i Tax collected this month, 98 IG

; Cash received of Gov. Graham, as In-

I terest on Ralei^'h and Gaston Rail

\

Road Bonds held by Literary Board, 4,644 00

Nov. < Cash received of Bank of Cape Fe.^.r,

\
dividend No. 76, of 3 per cent, on <

5322 shares of stock lield by Litera-

ry Hoard in said Bsnk, 15,DGG 00

Casli received as Auction Tax this

? month, 127 57

Cash received nr, Auction Tax this

month, 19G 75

Cash received of Bank of the State div-

idend No. 25 of 4 per cent on 5027
sharciiof stock iu 3aia Bank, 20,1C8 00
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I Cash recciveil of Co!. Joync-r, dividend,

I
No. 10, of 3.V per cent, on 500 sh.ares

i of stock in the Roanoke Navigation

J Company, 1,750 00
> Cash received of Gov. Graliam, r'.s In-

> terest on bonds of the Ralei<;h and

5 Gaston Road Company due tiie Lit-

j

erary Board, 4,614 00
/ Cash received of Gov. Graham as In-

J terest on Bonds of the Wihiiington

I
and Raleigh Rail Road Company due

\
Literary Board, 4,050 00

Mar.
\

Cash received of Geo. AY. McNiel, div-

idend No. 27 of 1 per cent, on 650

I

shares of stock in Cape Fear N-avi-

I
gation Company,

April* ' Cash received of Gov. Graham, as In-

1 terest on Bonds due the Literary

I
Board,

Casli received of Gov. Graham, as

f amount paid by the County of Lin-

l
coin for the Deaf and Dumb,

;
Cash received as Auction Tax,

May. ; Cash received of Cape Fear Bank, div-

;
idend No. 77 of 3 per cent, on 5323

? shares of stock held by the Literary

\ Board, 15,900 00
.

I
Cash received of Geo. W. McNeil, div-

;
idend No. 28 of 1 per cent, on 050

i shares of stock in Cape Fear Navi-

j
gation Company held bv Literary

5
Board, ' 650 00

; Cash received as Auction Tax, 1 05
July. '. Cash received of Bank of the State,

j
dividend No. 20 of 4.| per cent, on

> 5027 sliares of stock held by Litera-

i ry Board in said Bank, " 21,304 75
': Cash received of Gov. Grahara, as In-

j
terest on Raleigh and Gaston Rail

Roa-d bonds held by Litreary

Board, 4,044 00
< Casli. received of Gov. Graham, as In-

terest on Wilmington and lialcigh

Rail Road Bondo, 4,050 00

650



J2

ry Board in said Eank, 15,9GC 00
July,

j
Caih received of Bank of the State div-

i idend No. 24of 41 per cent on 5027

I

shares of stock held by Literary

/ Board in said Bank, 2i,3G4 75

\
Cash received of Gov. Graliam, as prin-

i cipal on Loans due Literary Board, 2,000 00

I
Cash received of Gov. Graliara, as In-

;
tercst on Bonds due Literary Board, , 25 33

j Cash received of Gov. Graham, a-

j mount paid hy Hyde, Rowan and
i Martin, for Deaf and Dumb, 300 00

I
Cash received as Tavern Tax, from

) Sheriffs this month, 18 SO

Avg. )' Cash received as Tavern Tax for this

j
monih 233 12

Sept* { Cash received as Tavern Tax for this

month, 3,021 40

Cash received of Gov. Graham, as in-

terest collected on Bonds of the Wil-
mintrton and IJaleigh Rail Road held

by the Literary Board, 4,050

Cash received as Interest, on Loans by
Literary Board, GO 00

Cash received as amount paid by Gr-

antee County for Deaf and Dumb, 108 75

I
Cash received as amount j)aid by Da-

l
vidson for Deaf and Dumb, 50 00

Oct. \ Caeh received as amount of Auction

i Tax collected this month, 98 IG

! Cash received of Gov. Graham, as In- <

! terest on Raleiedi and Gaston Rail

i Read Bonds held by Literary Board, 4,C44 CO

Nov. < Cash received of Bank of Cape Fear,

> dividend No. 76, of 3 per cent, on
; 5322 shares of stock field by Litera-

\ ry Hoard in said Bank, 15,0GG 00
'> Casli received as Auction Tax this

\ month. 127 57

C.ish received ar. Auction Tax this

month, 190 75

Cash received of Bank of the State div-

idend No. 25 of 4 per cent on 5027
fchareti of stock iu sai.i Bank, 20,1C8 GO

Dec.

1848
Jan.
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I Cash teccived of Col. Joyner, dlviclp.nd,

I
No. IG, of 3.i per cent, on 500 shares

\ of stock in the Roanoke Navigation

\ Company, 1'"^^ ^^

\
Cash received of Gov. Graham, ?.s In-

1 terest on bonds of the Raleigh and

I Gaston Road Company due the Lit-

\

erary Board, 4,614 00

{ Cash received of Gov. Graham as In-

I

terest on Bonds of the Wilmington

and Raleicrh Rail Road Company due

\ Literary Board, 4,050 GO

Mar. i Cash received of Geo. W. McNiel, div-

1 idend No. 27 of 1 per cent, on 650

sharesof stock in Cape Fear Navi-

1 gation Company,

April- ' Cash received ofGov. Graham, as In-

\ terest on Bonds due tlie Literary

\
Board,

;
Cash received of Gov. Grahair, as

; amount paid by the County of Lin-

f coin for the Deaf and Dumb,
^ Cash received as Auction Tax,

May.
\

Cash received of Cape Fear Bank, div-

> idend No. 77 of 3 per cent, on 5322
'^ shares of stock held by the Literary

>: i},,,a, 15,960 00

\
Cash received of Geo. W. McNeil, div-

\
idend No. 28 of 1 per cent, on 650

't shares of stock in Cape Fear Navi-

< ffation Company held by Literary

I
Board, ^

650 00

;
Cash received as Auction Tax, 1 05

July. V Cash received of Bank of the State,

\
dividend No. 2G of 4]- percent, on

> 5027 shares of stock held by Litera-

^ ry Board in said Bank, 21,361 75

< Cash received of Gov. Graham, as In-

', terest on Raleigh and Gaston Rail

Roa/d bonds held by Litreary

: Board, 4,641 00
' Casii rcceivcii of Gov. Ciraham, as In-

tfropt on Wilmington and Jlulcigh

Rail Road Bond.^, 4,050 00

650
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] Cash received of Gov. Graham, amount
^' paid for Deaf and Dumb by David-

I
son County, 75 qO

Aug.
'J

Cash received of Sheriffs for Tavern
5 Tax this month, 477 53
] Cash received of Col. Joyner, dividend,

I

No. 17, of two ])er cent, on 500

j
shares of Stock in Roanoke Naviga-

i tion Company, 1,000 00
Sept.

I

Cash received of Sheriffs as Tavern

I
Tax this month, 2,833 16

Oct.
j Cash received of Sheriffs as Tavern

^

'i'ax this month, 71 44
< Cash received of Gov. Graham, amount
] paid for Deaf and Dumb by Guil-

j
ford County, 375 00

i Cash received of Auction Tax this

I

month, 302 74
5 Cash received of Gov. Graham, amount

I
of Interest due from the State to Lit-

^
erary Board on bonds of notes trans-

ferred under act of General Assem-

\
bly, 3,681 iry
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ENTRIES OF VACANT LAND.

November,
December,
January,

February,

M-irch,
'

April,

May,
June,

July,

August,

September,

October,

November,
December,
January,

February,

March,
April,

.VI ay,

June,

July,

August,

September,

October,

1825 49
3352 71
1053 05
691 24
145 00
267 38
461 90
142 64
325 20
314 94
490 35
474 08
595 71

1,061 22
1,156 05
220 95
254 58
393 72
147 79
152 57
107 90
120 19

254 94
222 93

Making the sum of Reciepts,

The disbursements of the Literary/-

Fund for the same period, are as

follows :

Cash paid for support of Common
Schools 1847, 90,511 31

Cash paid forsuonort of Common
Schools,

'

'

1848. 101,530 04

9,449 98

4,598 55

358,218 31

Expenses of Literary Board in-

cluding printiufr, ' 1847. 1,028 00

Expenses of Literary Board in-

cluding printing. 1848. 91 G 02

Buildin^^ Deaf and Dumb Asy-

lum, 1747, 3,000 00

198.041 85

1,944 (n
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Do do 1848, 5,509 00

Swamp Lands, 1847, 852 50

do do 1848, 2,668 75

Fund for Education of Deaf and

Dumb, 1S47, 3,439 00

Do do 1848, 4,560 00

8,500 00

3,521 25

7,999 00

Floral College, 1847, 2,000 00

Affo-regate amount of disburse-

ments of tbe Literary Fund $222,005 62

Which, deducted from the receipts

leave a balance in the hands of

the Public Treasurer, as Treas-

urer of the Literary Fund, on

the 1st of November 1848, of $130,212 09

ni._FU?N'D FOS INTERNAL IMPROVEMENT.

184G
Balance due President and Directors

of the Fund for Internal Improve-

ment on the 1st November 1816, 73,944 34

Nov. To Cash received of the Bank of Cape

Fear, dividend 74. of 3 per cent, oii

112 Shares of stociv in said Bank, 336 00

Dec. To Cash received ofJacob Sder x\gent,

as money collected on Cherokee

Bonds. 2,020 00

Sum ot Receipts, $76 300 31



u

DISBURSMENTS OF INTERNAL IMPROVEMENT
BOARD,

ovi •; Br Cas?i paid TI. W. Graham, private

1 Sefpctary, to defray the expeii3es

) of the Bonrd ol Internal Improve-

I

menl, from 22d Sept. last, to the

27th Nov. 1848. IDS i%

ec. > Xo Casli paid T. G. Bfojighton for pub-

i
li?hing sale of Weldon Tall fJndg©

> three months, 13 03

J47
\

in. '/ By Cash paid E. Mitchell, in full of

/ lUs compsnoaiioi) as Engineer on
/ surveying routs for a T.umpika

I
Road to the Mountains, 300 00

,'/ By Cash paid .lacob Sibr for travel-

J-

ling expenses' to aad (com Raleigh
'

to nifike returtis 53 00

I
Making the sum of S460 50

\ Which amount deducted from re-

I
ceipts, leaves a balance transferred

i to Public Treasurer on the 1st F(;b=

> J 847, of S76 &3a S4



1*

Thrdferrmtids'onthie'FubHc^TrsaSUrj far the next two years

over ami above the ordrfiary'e^pchsfCs arise ^riddipaliy fronxtlie

$^tate*s liabilities on account qf the Raleigh and Gaston, Rail Rd'a^

. Company^ dwd nTi^y'''l5'e-«taf€d asfo!Ii5\v'^': '

''
' ' ,.'

in J.699, the ^t'ate ewkirspd'To't IJie'CompaDyto tl^ amount of

.,0( the lasti^sn^^iS;50(>' ?v'Ry& nrtt. ti§ed, arid thererore that sum
li^'s^fcitl-acleti fvom, the ^^trr!e*s Habifities. Tour ihstalments of

$S9,Q0O each bavffe'bceft pa'rd-on th'e.t^ttfer class of bonds so as to

T%i',^eJt;o ^i66?gljiOVaifctthefeft)i:S "the' total liabilltes to $666,-

As it is vet unc,eri"iia what dtspotlisn the Legiglatute will make
of lTi« Kail Roads, 'i»d "what resouvces may be realized from the

in'^T'ltiuai liabUtue"s of sjockholder.s and ObligorSj and at what time

imand for thai

;^-4yy,aid to the Ti-eaSUr%- may he expec\ed fjotn" these sources, it

W'*ir*ftj[^ortant to as6^na,in the riahilit'.es to, be mfjthelbre the meeting,

of ihifi ifeX't i>ea:islutu?g,>aitd tile tesliitrc^Ss at oiir'iromr '
^'- * "- "

r

Bond? of 1838, ' 500,000 ^

dodo ISiO \
3Oa,€:10 ;

Deduct; Bonda nUt i^^eii;
I 13,500 :

id2§0,500

?-ai4 4 4?i?talments in 1845! .;

«. 7, and 8, t)f $30,00ej

each. 1 120,OOa ' 160,000
f

JaQiliM7 l»t 184D-, Interest;
|

on this sum fof 6 months,! 19,99-5 [

Principial ttiea due,
|

30.000 !

'..Julv, 1949. Inisirest on|
|

|(5S;5,&8^, far rftonth^.j 1^,095
|

•January J 650, W<^t&^ fori

emoatha, _^ -^ V9,0iJ5 j

^660,600
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January. ISSO,. priucip,^L» •

then Jue, \ ,

':' SiO^QOO

Julv 1850, Inter8stoaf6feO,-t

000, for S!:> rnontiis, -J 18*195

Making an .aggregate .of!
,

«

The ordinary eicpendltiires;

q£ the Srat^ 6a an. ^.ver-

Gge have t)es»v ' .abou;

S70,'00b. „' ' .'

,*"

tnterest on $9'6;(50(y" dpw'te

the Bank^of-Cape Fjar,
^

'

Due Bank of State fc^r deb\
i

incurl^d {jor iJalVKoad,

Interest oii amo'jnt bcrrOw-

ed of Literacy Fiind as p.er,

resorutioni c:" Cvii r^l

Assernbly,

Ftbm pres-^nl squri^^ .
sn'

. ratc3 . pif Uevenue, / Tro' a .

taxfeJ -fer' 2 y^Jirb-:' $89,-]

780 C8 per year, 5

Amount of Tax coUocled;

from Banks on i.?>dividuiil'i

stock,
'

Interest on 8500,000 of Wil-|

mingtan and Raleigh Rail-

Road bonds owned by the'

Slate

Probable receipt* freni,

i'herokee bond.=!,

dividend on stoflC. Run-;

combe Titrnpika Co:b-';

paiiy, '

Tax Q\\ Ationvv Liecnpc, ;

Which deducted f*oir" ne-

cessary' expenditures pro-

vided for tsfofe the mect-^

irij^ of tJTC next Lcgisl?."

140,000

Ip.S^O

173,^61 3^;

1S,08S 50

C,030 00

910 CO

'9\^."U U,
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Y-'tym the foregoing, statement itappeavs that the demands on the

Treasury lor the nsjft two yey^rs v/ill exceed its resourcesi by
$92,020" 14.

The Bank of Crsno Feat by its charter is bound to loan the

'Stfite'oii notice of tnree mouths ciny' amount not exceeding $! 50,-

600,
'

,
,

By virtnrc of aulhorify from the last Legislature, to borro-'.v

mr,n?y io fijeet the liabilities of thQ State, the i*ublic Treasurer

bprrtiwed in Jajiuary i'547 ofthat I':ink S40,000, which added to

the $50,001), borrowed by ray^pred^cassor in January 1845. maks
^^90,onO, 'i'hich the Stite is now indebted to her, and on which the

'"fnt&rsst has been paid semi-anntiallv. It is for tli& Le^ishiturc to

|[3V whether etepts shpnld hot be ta};eo to pay off iliat debt=

* ' If they determine to pay pift tn* tile wliule, ^JdiliQ«al means

Kjust be provided,
_

v

To show ^he diff^renps under thd' foniier and j-ecent assess,

megt, I hsve prepared a table i'rlarked K 'eshibilin^ the numbar

of acre3 ot l--i;id proven for tsxatian in 1846 and 1847, their valu-

atian, amoiDit of taji ccVitepted, the nnmber of polls, and ttie excess

ami deSyiencvof each County in tiiose respective years,

Respsctrully submitted,

C.L. KIN'rar^,?ub. Treas,
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STATEMENT A.

Statement of the neft amount of the different Branches of Reve-
nue for the ycura 1817-8.

PUBLIC FUNa

BRANCHES OF REVENUK. <

'lax, oil Luijd, ]'

*'. 'J'cuvit property,
\

V foils.
i

" Sur.i Hors«S»

*'
Artificial Ourinsilies.

•* NHtural »'

'• Billirird Tables,
*• Venders of carriages
•• Negro 'J'raders,

1847 ACGIIF.GA' M,

!2>G:{6 98

33,<!62 05.

1,145 G:;

'>20 90

10,231 Ti

3,727 16

592 20
14 10

470 00
•iU3 2-J

81,731 13'

Bank of Cape Fear dividerici?.

Buncombe Tijrnpii.e ('o. do.

State Loan, Bank of Cape Fear,

Bonds transfirrre(l by Litterary Bosr4
Bondg transferred by f'HUd of Jnteinal

Improvement Broad,

Interest on Bonds of Wihnlo^toij atid

Raleigh TI-m\ road Company,
rijerokee Bonds,
Pre-emption sale of Cherokee Lands^
Tax on Bank stock.

Tax on Attorney's I/irence-*,

Salt* of sundry articles by O. Hill.

Traneferred Balance ol Wit Fuutl 3or

In'<?iaai Iijiproremerit.

o-J,:i75 O'l

3.520 8il

34. 99 ^\
1^3.iO 3i,

2^5 01.

11,401 26!

-2,946 0.!

676 80

1

I9r 401
i

310 2
'

131 Gi

69.644 4<

,81,731 n
irl,S7g 5^

1.12S 0(

3.679 14|

40,000 0(
I

41,5i7 71!

7,S53 44I
J

6,000 00*

20.849 S7t

9.789 72
13.088 60i

010 ool

137 30-

75,839 84]

!£-20.5!l 0'

331,686 30

m^
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Stat^^men^t A, CJaNTixtrED.

BRANCHES OF REVERTjE,

LITERARY FUND.

BANE DIVIDENDS.
j |

Bank of tlie Siaie of Norlii Carolina,
j

82.945 50i

Bank yi Cape Fear.
j

0;3,bG4 CO

NAVIGATION DIVIDENDS.
'

Roanolvfi Navigaiion Company, 4,1'2S 0€'

Cape Fear do do i 1,950 OO

Entries of v?icant L^nd, 1847,

do ''do 1848,
9,449 98

4,59^ 55;'

Principal on iLoans by the Literary! f

Boa id,, )
?•• '<

I 4,150 50[
Interest ,^W ' do

|
l,7i4 Olj

Principal on Bonds of Raleigh' afi'dj

Gnsion Railroad. ^
•

""
j

S,500 00;

Principal on Bonds of Wilmington and!
!

Raleigh Rail Kodd \ j

* 3,000 00;

Interest on Bonds of the Raleigh andl ,

t^aston Rail Road ^ '
[ "'1'§,8S1 (^

Interna' on Bonds of die V'jlniin^lpni 1

afid RaleigftRaiil^pad, ' 16.560 00';

Tavern Tax, i 6,655 44|

Auction Tax, ., ,
• 750 '/9i

E floating Deaf artd Dumb, i 1,433 75j

interest on am'VOf Bond^ liWsf^rredJ 3,681 10j

146,809 50

^ 6,075 09

14,048 53

-* . .. — 63,9Bo 65

nsiTEHNAL IMPROVEMENT *

FUND, {-

I

Bank Diruienda, Bank Cape Fsit, 3^6 00!

Chorokee Bonds,
'

2,020 00'

;230,89S 03

2,m5 09
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STATEME isrr B.

BANIC.^TOCK.

5027 Shares on the BanTc of the State.

5333 Shares on the Banic qf Cape Fcar»

helnnging to ihg Literary Fund.

122 Shares ^!i the Bank of Cape Fear,

flividenda appropriated to Public Fuud,

TREASURY NOTES,

Amount i-rsued,
|

- 862,000 00
Redeemed and burnt, 213,158 fir

.^

\q treasury vault, I 2 45j
Unredeemed,

;
48,829 44' 262,000 00
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STATEMENT C.

Number of insolvent Poljs nllowed Sheriffs of the following
Counties in their settlements.

SheriiT of Anson,



*
^ STATEMENT D- \

' aJ^f««3^ shoiclng th condUion oj the Basik of the Slate of North Carolma, 20tft November, 1347-

V-«rV^ou;.'<.],

O. J. Cflremenn, Cfiebiut^'ew Tork,

Newark Bank bdi] In. CcKowark.
Bank of Virginia, peierAarg,

Eichengo Bank. CJerltSTijc,

Bank of Core Tea-; Wibiogloc

DivJdenJs unpsid.

Issued Principal Bank RJtigb,

Branch Newljwn,'

Fablic TrcoiUrer cf Ncnfc Carolino,

4,2oe w
1,016 Z7

1.U7 10

I

^ 0. DjEWEY, CiSHiER.

STATEMENT (D.) CONTINUED.

Sr.lTE OF THE MEJICIMXT'S BANK OFNEWBERN ON WEhNESD.iY, 31ST MAT, 1S48.

Bills Receirsble,

Suspended Debt,

Bills of Eiehangi

187,027 52
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